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PREF ACE. 

IN placing in the hands of the public the Useful Plants of the 
Bombay Presidency, the writer does not claim for it the merit of 
originality, freely admitting that it is almost entirely a compilation 
from the various works on Indian Botany that have preceded it. 
Although nearly every botanical work has been availed of for h18 
purpose, the writer has in the following pages directed references 
in the main to Brandis' Fore8t Flora of th8 North-West Provinces 
and Dalzell's and Gibson's Bombay Flora as being the two that are 
most handy and portable. 

The timber trees are arranged in a regular botanical series, 
according to DeCandolle's system of classification, from descrip
tions which are found scattered in Balfour's Timber Trees, Brandis' 
Forest Flora, Beddome's Flora Sylvatica, Hooker's Flora of British 
India; and the writer's knowledge of the plants of some of the 
districts of the Deccan and Konkan,-like Matheran, KhandaIa, 
Mahabaleshvar, "Goa,-together with the dried specimens which he 
has from time to time obtained from other places, have enabled him 
to verify and correct these descriptions where necessary. 

In descnbing a. tree the writer . has invariably given the ~onr 
and arrangement of its flowers. This, coupled with the char~r 
of the other parts and the native names, will, it is hoped, enable the 
reader of ordinary intelligence ~o identify the variolls trees men
tioned in the work. 

The altitude of a. tree has been given, not in reference to the 
highest point at which it is seen growing in this presidency, but to 
the highest point at which it is met with in India. Thus the J(£rnbul 
tree, which in Bombay is not met with higher than at Sindolls, 
(Mahabaleshvar), has 5000 feet recorded against it, the tree being 
founu to grow at Kamaon. which has the above height. 

The heights and girths given in this work are all average 
measurements. It is very well known that both vary, not only in 
different places and under different circumstances of clima.te, etc'J 

but even in the sa.me localities, according to differences of soil, ex
posure to windgJ etc. Thu~ the JambulJ to which Brandis gives & 
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height of 70·80 and sometimes 90 feet, is in exposed high situations 
such as Sindolla, towards and on the slopes of Lingmalla (MaMba
leshvar), but a stunted shrub, bearing fruit scarcely one-fourth the 
size of that found in the Konkan. Hymenedycfion e:rcelsltnt (Karw8, 
Dandru or Dandeli), which is a large tree in the plains, becomes 
smaller and smaller as we ascend the Ghats. 

The flowering time (Fl.) and the seasons during which trees ripen 
their fruit (Fr.) are also snbject to considerable variatlOns: e y. 
},f·illingtonia hortensis, the Indian cork-tree, is in full bloom in POOM 

at the end of August, whereas in Bombay it is in flower a month 
and a half later. In the description of timber trees the writer hail 
not been very precise in the use of some of the technical terms; 
nor has he, in the enumeration of the characters of timbers, made u. 
distinction between 8ap and heart wood, as in a great majority of 
cases the one gradually merges into the other; and oven wher~ tlw 
dlfierence is clear, it becomes inappreciable when the timber is 
not well seasoned, the colour white or yellow becoming browD, dark 
brown, reddish-purple, or black. As an illustration of the uifficulty 
sometimes thus arising may be mentioned the fact that, with tho 
exception of Dr. Brandis, who describes separately the 8ap and hc(trt 
wood of the first species in the list, Dillenia Indica, no other writer 
on Indian timbers makes this distinction. '1'he wood of the Mcunri 
species, D. pentaphylla, is described evon by Dr. Brandis WltJwut 

an attempt at separating the sap from the heart wood. 

The description of fruits, vegetables, food, and oil-yielding plants, 
&c., mentioned in other sections is very short; for their cilltiva
tion, the uses and consumption of their prodllcts in each I)rovinee 
are described in varions volumes of the Gazetteer, for which alone 
the present one is written. Desides, a. consideraLle number cODsists 
of the common garden and field plants, which 'J,re or mny be readlly 
identified by their native names. 

The idea of dividing the work into sections has been borrowed 
from Sir G. C. M. Birdwood's interesting work Vegetable Produc

tions of the Bombay Presidency. The writer has, however, not only 
made alterations and additions to Sir G. C. M. Birdwood's sections, 
but has introduced several entirely new ones, snch as U Plants men
tioflOd in the Religious Books of the Hindus," "Plants or tllOir 
Prodncts used in intoxicating Fish," ((Vegetable Poisons," U Li&t 
of Herbs, Tubers," &c., nsed as food by the poorer classes of India. 
during seasons of famine. The Indian medicinal planti are grouped 
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together according to their properties and uses, the modes of pre
paration and administration being also briefly given. IC Timber 
trees" occnpy more than half the book, thus making the work, the 
writer hopes, far more useful for reference. 

It now only remains for the writer to crave the indulgence of his 
readers for the irregularities and errors that must of necessity have 
crept into a work which has been written under failing health and 
in the short intervals of time snatched from the anxieties of hIS pro
fossional duties. If tIme and health are permitted him, the writer 
hopes to correct these errors in a second edition of the work. 

J. C. LISBOA. 
Bornlmy, January 1886. 
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ABBREVIATIONS. 

Alt = altitude. 

FI.=flora; flowering time of a plant. 

Fr. = time of ripening fruit. 

T. T. = timber trees. 

The other abbreviations will be easIly nnd('TsLn(IU. 



ADDENDA. 

Among" Religious Plante, .. in the la.st place, read ~ 

Sarcostemma brevistigma., Dalz. &. Glbs. Bby. Flo 149. S01l1a • 

.. The Soma of the Vedas, its name being derived from the clrcumstance that It 
was gathered by moonhght by the ancient HlDdus. They carried it to their homes 
ill carts drawn by rams, and a fermented liquor was prepared by mIXing Its Juice, 
etramed through a ~lIeve of goat's hau, with barley and ghee. This wine was drunk 
!it all their religIOus ceremonies, and was used as an intoxicant by the rishis, who, in 
the golden age of Hllldulsm, combined it at their meals with beef."-Budwood. 

Roxburgh says :-" ThlS plant yidds a larger portion of very pure milky juice 
than any other I know; and, what IS rare, it is of a mild nature, and acid taste. 
The native travellers often suck. the tender shoots to allay their thIrst." 

S. brevistigma grows at the foot of MahAbaleshvar and in various other rocky 
places in India. Whether It is the true Soma of the Veda or a substitute for it 
introduced in modern tJmes, is dlfficult to say ; but the descriptIOn of Soma. (Zend .• 
ROrna) given in Agur- r eda as translated by F. Max·Muller points to a plant of the 
geuus SarcOBtemma. 

We have in India, besides the above-mentioned plant, Sarcostemma internwUum 
and S. Brunomanum; the latter, eaten as salad by the natives, is found in the 
Deccan ascending to 4000 feet on the N eilgherries. Some dry twigs, sent to the 
writer by Mr. KunetJi R. Cama, of what he calls Homa slightly resemble those 
of this species and of S. inlermeditfm. 

S. Stocksii grows in Sind. 

There is another lea.ftess asclepiad, Periploea aphlllla., which is common in Afghan
istan, ascending to 3000 feet on the mountains of Persia. ·Whether it possesses acid 
juice is not known. 

Since wrIting the above, the twigs used &8 Soma have been identified &8 belonging 
to Eplwdra vuiYdri&, of Gnetacere. which is found on dry stony hills in Afghanlatan, 
Beluchistan, parts of 'he Himalayas, Jhelam, Chenab. and Sutlej ; also at Khamaon 
and iunt'r Slkkim. 
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For Rfad 

of their leaves. I of their RoweN. 
and are eaten ! and 18 eaten 
Flowers brown tomentose, aXIl.; Flowers aXIllary, 

lary, ' 
jarge, I large, 
stock i stalk 
21-3 in., thick I ~~-3 in., lInear·oblong, thICk. 
about i·l in.; I about t m. ; 
5-10bed, 15.valved, 
contain large contain a large 
but it is chIefly but they are chiefly 
galls as mordant. I gaIl$ as a mordant. 
saglttate, purple. Female I 5<"lgJ.ttate. Female 
Sta.mens 10, Stamens 8 or 10, 
hermaphrodite, larger, terminal termmal 
arIl. succulent. Mil lucculent. 
of yellow juice of a yellow lwce 
but does not . but do not 
of yellow of a yellow 
are somewhat shorter, or somewhAt shorter; 
gnn-sticks, gun-stocks, 
Oblong.lanceolate ob.lanceolate 
If-21 in. long, li·2~ m. long br l·t ill., 
resembling Spanish, resembling the :spanish 
7-nerved. 7·nerved, petIOle 1-3 ill. 
7·14, 7-10, 
size, close to size close to 
Bractcoles Bracteoles 
clodded clothed 
and is said and are saId 
each beann/! each division bearing 
Capsule 6-7 ill.. Capsule 4-6 in., 
scabbard scabbards 
leaBets 3·4 leaflets 5-7 
villous. StyltJltalked. curved. villous. Onry stipitate. Styl~ 

curved. ..~ 
(also called K&tira) (also called Ka~ YH~ Jl 6 

line 19) 
~ut not 
numerous, small, surrounding 
Campanulate, urceolate, 
anthers, with 2 
claws; 
Leaves 2·6 
P. herneanum 
y&l1o'" on peduncle 
5·7 by 4 
gun.sticks 
Budjari-dha·mun. 
3-lUItherlferous 
lilililfolla 
Ovary 4-celled, 
Fihres 
Cordate or broad ovate, rotun· 
date, 

Flowers I in. 
obovate and 
yellowlsh.green, 
2 in.; oblong· 
dots, 

but is not 
numerous, surrounding 
Campanulate or urceolate, 
anthers, each wjth 2 
claws, 
Leaves 3·6 
P. Heyneanum 
yellow, on peduncle 
5by4 
gun.stocks • 
Budjari-dhamun. 
8·antheriferous 
tlli::efolia 
Ovary 2-4-celled, 
Fibres 
Cordate, broad·ovate or rotun· 

date, 
Flowers 1-\ in. 
obovate, obtuse at the apex and 
yellowish.white, 
2 in.; ovate, oblvng. 
dots; 
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yellowish-green, 
j<'or. Fl. 46. 
Style thICk 
obtuse, notched, 
Flowers! in. 
Stamens 10, 
1-2.celled; 
Panvar 
10, 
i·l in. 
10-12, inserted 
racemE'",. 
broad fal('ate· 
nearly 3 }m. 
4·5 small, 
IHl in. 

ERR.~T.4. 

obtuse, obscurely 
Flowers su bsc8sile, 
large. Drupe 

3·4, much 
M. azedarach, 
f iu. 
puberulous pamclerr. 
hairy 
than the leave .. 
glob\\lar. 
stamens 
seeds 3·4 covered 
as firewood. 
small, white, 

uallets 1-4 
fish; and the fish 
oblong, 
Petals 5, 
10, 

Read 

yellowiah-white, 
For. Fl. 48. 
Style slender, 
obtuse or notched, 
Flowera b-; in. 
Stamens 8-10, 
1·2 celled by abortion; 
Pa.rvar 
8, 
Hin. 
10-12, usu.&Uy 10, inserted 
panicles. 
broadly falcate· 
nearly 4-5 lin. 
4-5, 1lsually 4, arnall, 
1·) lin. 
obtu8e, 1Ul8sile, obscurely 
Flowen nnnute, suh8et!!!lI~, 
large, wantmg in male 
t!(/wel'8, Drupe 
3·4. ullaally a, much 
Meha >&Mdaracb, 
Jill. 
pulll'rn loue or glalJrou~ panllits. 
hftl' \ ,·r white tolllcntOl!c. 
t}, , , t I ,. lea8eta. 
gl(>1 " l.T; anthers 6. 
all, t (" ~ 

8e" f Y LOvered 
for j" " .. od, 
IDJ , \. 4, rarely 5·1I1trf,ll., 

•. hit .. 
Lc,,1J( III'tel'Jlale, 1-' 

• fi~j •. the fh,h 
ob . "'I! "r lanceolate, 
Pe\ 15, 
]0, • If IV 8. 
It'}., ... , • .buut 1 in •• gruuI~h 
ten " > au.l aXillary 

Flowers greenish. 
termmal axillary 
Calyx 5 dentate. 
beneath, on a rather 
tiole 

Cal)! •• C.·dentate. 
long pc- bet. atl,; ba8e obtuse on a ratbcr 

101 g pt't.oluie. 
on long villous 
v.ith 8 ovules 
SIlky pubescence 
Wightiana. 

ovate elliptic or 
pedunclea IODgel 
former as a 
Xylooarpull 
Sepals 4, 
ovoid, unarmed 
long, pap-.,pmnate 
Petals covered 
balrs. Frmt 
and the uses 
Stamens 6·8 ; 
Drupe compresrsed, 
-but durable 
by 1 in.,. 
short. 
lin. 
Stamens 4. 
sweet 011 

Pen. ; 

on ",hort vl!loU8 
with about 8 ovule • 
sIlky pubellCent 
Wightiana. Dalz. &; G~I)1 1;\;,.. 
n 143. 

ovate elliptlc, nlU'row ohl(/ng or 
peduncl.ellOme'l\hat lunger 
former .. a 
Xy}opara 
Sepals usually ot, 
OVOId, apiculate, unarmc.l 
long. normally pari-l,mnate 
Petal. 4·5, covered 
haira. Stamen. 8. Fruit 
and their dses 
Stamen. 6·8·10; 
Drupe slightly compreslltll, 
durable 
by IH in., 
shorter. 
Hin. 
titamenlJ usuall,. " 
sweet pulp 
Willd ; 
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much· branched 
Bub.oJ>p08Ite, 
used as 
have much 
Corolla i·f in. 

ERRATA • 

1 it. or more 
with yellow 
largest, 
cuspidate, 
loug; the blade 1 in. broaJ; 

wlIIgs and 
blackillb, 1-1:1 
Polynasla. 
in petioJe 
base, larger, as long 
3·4 lin. 
by i-l in. 
Its leaves. 
5· 7, obtuse, 
articular. 
Pod 3-7 in 
»by. Fl. 82 
by 1 in., 
PIIUlle 2; 

dense peduncled head. 
scarlet n>d, shining, 
Leaf-tachis 
tomenotsa 
with a bract 
leaBets 
~af·rachis 1 ft. 
and several smaller 
Leaf rachis glabrous ol" pubes . 

cent, 
Bed. 
Leaf·ra<:his 
on the Bommon petiole 
Hin. 
1·21 in. 
Pod ~.2. 
Pinne 6·16, 
tin. 
}'lowers white 
reddlsh·brown 
, in., 
velvety, J?ubescent • 
Calyx a Ime long. 
Hook. ; Hook. • 
Bby Fl. 82 
limb 10·12 
,I·H, 
Lea.V~8 ahortly, oblong.elliptip 
or oblong lauceolate. 

smoothish • 
~ ., 

at the ba.se, often 
Fl. 91 
acute and " 
dense, terminal, forming 
on hedges 
30·30 
during the whole of the 
cordate at the apex 
malaccenses 
l·t 

Read 

spariugly branched 
Bub.opposite elhptlc, 
used as a 
have a much 
Corolla l·t in. 
1 ft. long or more 
with ayeUow 
larger, 
cuspidate at the apex, 
long i Wlllgs and 

blackisb, witb 1-8 
PolyneSIa. 
011 a petIOle " 
base, as long 
3·4·hn. er longer. 
by 1 to, tn. 
their lelj,VeL 
5· 7. ellIptiC obtuse, 
orbicular. 
Pod 3·7 by i in. 
Bby. Fl. 83 
by •. } in., . 
pmn~ 2 with a. raised glaf1'! 

between; 
dense heads 
scarlet, shIDing. 
Common petiole 
tomentosa. 
bracted 
leadess 
Common petiole 1·, ft. 
and smaller 
Common petiole glabrous, 

"Bed. Fl. Sylv. t. 51; 
Common p~tiole 
on it • 
i·' in. 
~.2~m. 
Pod 1·2 • 
Pinnlll 6·8, 
t·l in... . 
Flowers yellowish.V\:hite 
brown 
Hin., 
pubescent. • 
Calyx half a line long. 
Hook • 
Bby. Fl. 89. ,> 

lunb With 10·12 
; fruit 1.1, in .. 
Leaves oblong elliptic, or short· 
acuminate 

smootbish, with 6 proDuuent 
angles. 

at the apex, often 
Fl. 223 
acute at the apex and 
denBe, forming 
.Ill hedges 
30·35 
duri.ng the 
cordate at the bast 
malaccensis ,., 
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For. Fl 225 
the leather 
Linn. ; 
arhltlsh 
P!lU· 
II. 27-
1 in. diam., four 
Calyx I! in 
rIpens; frUlt 
make 
Fl 139 
12. 
Linn; Dalz 
Bly. Fl. 293 
petIole 1·1 In. 
S stamens, 
terminate, 
For Fl. 301. 
Leavell 34 in. 
about 1 ~ in. 
in parl.pinnate 
with the old one 
3·4m., 
Corolla i in . 
! in. long 
dlvancate, 
I·Ii ft. long, 
about i in. 

ERRATA. 

For 

4·8 by 2i-3! in. 
1·1! In. 
leaves sort pubescent 
almost orbicular, cordate 
Leayes 1·2! ft. 
3·3! in., long, 
pure, ",hlte 
3·4 m., 
leailew 2·3 pair 

10·14 by 3·4 in. 
. petioles 1.2 in .. 
2·2. by I! ill. 
Hook.; Dalz. 

smooth. Seeds 

Leaves 12·24, 
petiole 
by 3·4 in. 
clothing 
alternately 
Leaves 3·9 
Fruit somewhat like an acorn, 
oblong, 

cup. 

Leavell 6·}2. 
Leaves 6·12 in. 
3·8lm. 
myrobalan 
numerous· fascicled, 
Golchidion' 
DeCandolle, 
This tree 
peduncle 
denaely, ru{OvillOUII 

Ii in. 
For. Fl. 23.'5 
leather 
Roxb. ; 
whitish 
1.11 in. 
HI. 27-

Read 

I! in. dlam. and four 
Calyx (lin. 
npens frUit 
makes 
Fl.138 . 
6·8 
Linn., Brand. For. Fl. 2!l3. 
Bby. Fl. 14{) •• 
petiole l·I! in. 
8l!tamino4ea • 
turbinate, 
For. }?I. 300. 
Leaves 2·4 by 21 ia. 
about i ia. 
lmparipIDnate 
\nth an odd one 
3·4 in. by 2. 
Corolla! In •. 
6 in. long, 
diva.ricate, 
)·2 ft. long 
about l·A in. 
6·12 by 2i-5 in. 
1·2 in. 
leaves aparingly Boft pUUf'VI'llt 
cordate 
Leaves 2·3 ft. 
3·31 in. IHng, 
pure white, 
3·4 by H 10. 
leaflets 2·3 pair With all (.({.I 

leaflet; 
10·14 by f I in. 
petioles i in . 
4~ by 2 in. 
Hook.; Bignonia. Xylnc.lrpa 
Daiz. 

smooth. Capsule 1.2~ ft long. 
woody. Seeds. 

Leavell 12·24 ill. long. 
petiolule 
by t in. 
clothes 
alternate, 
Leaves 5·9 
Fruit oblong, 

cnp, eize of a pea, red wilt 4 
ripe. 

Leaves 6·12 in. long, 
Leaves C·6 in. 
a·18lln. 
myraboIa.D . 
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USEFUL PLANTS 
Ol!'THE 

nO~IBAY PRESIDENCY. 

TI~fBER TREES. 

DILLENIACElE. 
Tms order is represented in this Presidency by two timber trees, 
both remarkable for the grn.ndeur of their foliage and tho showiness 
of their leaves. 

Dillenia Indica, Linn.; Brand. For. Fl. I.-D. 81'Bci()8a, Dalz. 
& Olba. Bby. FI. 2. Mota karmal, karambel. 

Young shoots silky. Leaves 8-10 by 2-4 in., approximated towards 
the cnlls of branches, acute, sharply serra.te, with 'numerous paral· 
Id stout veins ending in points of serratures; almost coriaceous, 
f'bbrous above, pubescent beneath, especially on the nerves. Petiole 
I-I ~ iu., channelled. Flowers solitary, about 5.6 in. diam., pure 
wlnte on pubescent peduncles 2-3 in. Sepals orbicular, concave, 
thit kand Heshy. Petals obovate. Inner stamens longer and recurved, 
out~r crect. Carpels 20. Fruit round, size of a cocoanut. Seeds 
compress(1u. 

N0t uncummon in the Konkan, in Alibag, Slivantvaru and Goa, a.nd 
a1,,0 lU all tropical forests' of South India, Bengal, Nepaul to Assam, 
(Jt>ylon, Burma and tho Malayan Archipelago. Alt. 1000 ft. 

It aUains the height of 30-50 ft. and a girth of 3-5 ft. An evergreen 
tr,,£,. Fl. June-July; Fr. ripens about Febrnary. 

Tho wood is reddl~h-brown, hard, close-grained and strong j valuable on 
account of it,s durabllity under water; occasiona.lly used for gnnstocks, 
honse- and ship-buildlDg, and as firowood. It makes a good charcoal. The 
fleshy sl'pa.ls have an a.greeable acid taste, and are eaten raw or cooked. 
or made into shC'rbet, which is said to bo useful for cough. A palatable 
j,·lly is also made from them. 

. D. pentagyna, Roxb.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl.· 2.; Brand. For. 
Fl. 2. Karmal, kanagalu. 

A Bpr€'ading tree. Leaves. oblong-lanceolate, 1-2 ft. IonS' (on 
shoots and young trees up to 5 ft. long) by i-I ft., tapering lUto a 
broad half amplexicaul petiole 1-3 in., denticulate, with numerous 
paraUl'll veins, silky-downy when young, glabrous and shining 

• when old. Flowers umbelled, 1 in. diam., sweet·scented, yellow. ,at: 
B 308-1 
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Timber Trees. slender pedicels 1-2 in. long, ari~jng from tuberosities on oIJ Lranchf'l'!. 
Petals uhovate. Carpels and styles 5. Fruit globular, size of a. 
cherry, Eimootb, orange-yellow. 

~outhern Maratha Country and on the west aide of most of the 1.111 
forcsts of the Kon~an. albo along the baso of the Himalay!1.8 from Oude 
:md Bchar to Assam, South lndm, Bengal and Bat'DJa.. Alt 201)0 ft. 

Attains CO-/'O ft. in height and a girth of 6-E It. Sheds ita lesYe<i in 
March-April; romlts in flower Boon afterwards. Fr. ripens in tLe 'wI-rio. 
ning of the rainy season. 

\Vood very strong, hard, bea.vy, porous, coarse-grained, duralJI<" (,r no 
light-pinkish colour tUMling to light-brown; used for hou'3(:- lind FbiI'
ImiJding, ooggY-!:lharts, rice-mills and charcoal. 'l'ho rwrry bas lID Kg'l ee· 
ah1t: acid flavour reseI:1bling somewhat that of Grcwia of'ial;CfJ, an,I nro 
eatcn raw or cooked. The leaves, which arfl sold in the bazar!i I)f Po. ,uao 
and ('lsewhere, are usod as substrata for thatched roofs and nll'lO nil fu.1Jl r. 
The old rough lcaves of this and the preceding sp(cics ale 81'::0 cmploy<'.l 
to polish ivory and horn. Cordage is made of the bark. 

MAGNOLIACElE. 

We ha.ve only one speciea:on this side, which is tho well-1.'-llown 

Michelia champaca, Linn.; Brand. For. Fl. 3. O1ut1lll'u. 
This evergreen tree is cultivated everywhere for tho sake (.If it, 

fragrant yellow flowors. Alt. 3-5000 ft. 
It attains the height of 30-60 ft., and in favours ble pInel'S up to 100 !t..; 

girth 7-9 ft. Fl. all the year round, but cbiefiy in Ma'y. }'r. in tllO colJ 
season. 

The wood is 80ft, mottled, light olive-brown, pr,1i!>hl's wdl, and i!l 
adapted for bandsome farniture. Used in BOmo parts tor earrl.tgcR, 
palanquins and ·buildings. 

ANONACElE. 

This order yields the following timber trees:-

Unona pannosa, Dab. in Hook. Kew Jour. J~ot. m. 207 i 
Bedd. Ie. Pl. Il!d. Or. t. 52. 

Yonng parts puberulons. Leaves 21-4 by {-11 in., ovate-bn
ceolate, obtusoly acnminaw, rounded or acute at tho basp, glabroos 
above, pubescent beneath, thin, pellucid-dotted. Flowers brown-

• t.omentose, axillary, of a dirty-white colour, on very short pt'duncl('s, 
surrounded with one or more scaly bracts. Sepals ovate..acute, 
3 lines long, villous on the outside i petals 1 !-2 in. long, lanceolate, 
villous, illller narrower and shorter. Ova.ries 8-12, densely strigose; 
ovules 2.4. Carpels 5-6, ovaI-Qbtuse, 8ubsessile, pubescent. Seeds 1-3, 
l~rge, shining. • 

This tree is common in the forests of tbo Konkaft, chiefly about" 
Talwaddi-Sahyadrio and in Travaneoro. Alt. 3500 feet. Fl. in OctolJCr. 

Wood is good, tough and strong, and a good fibre ia txtra.ctcd from 
the inner bark. 

Polyalthia longifolia, Benth. &. H. f.; Erand. For. Fl. 5.
Guatteria longifolia, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FL SuppL 2. .&s6k, aaoka, 
asupala, devadaru. 
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Hlabrous. Lea.ves 5-8 by 1-2 in., narrow-Ianooolate, long-acumin- Tim~r Tl'fles. 
ate, waved, shining above, pellucid-dotted, membranous, glabrous, 
on a petiole 1-* in. Flowers numerous, yellow-green, on long slender 
pcdicels; umbellate, on hoary peduncles, l in., arising from sbort, 
leafless, tuberculate branchlets; bracts minute-linear. Sepals broad-
ovate; petals equal, narrow-linear from a broad base. Carpels (,lvoid, 
i in., obtuso at both ends, on stalks i in., stout, glabrous. 

This beautiflll evergreen tree is indigenous iu Ceylon, and is e~
tcnsively planted in avenues along the roads in Bombay and other parts 
of 1ndia. 

In snme pln.ces it attains the height of about 50 ft. and a girth of 6 
ft. Fl. }'l'hrnary-:May; Fr. July and Atlgust. 
, Wood whitish-yellow, light, tolerably close and evell-gra.ined; used for 
making drum cylinders. 

P. cerasoides, Benth. & H. f.; Brand. For. Fl. 5.r-Gt£atteria 
cNasoidcs, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 3. IIam. 

Young parts tomentose. Leaves 3-8 by 1-2 in., distichous, 
oblong-Ianceolate, acuminate, membranous, acute or rounded al; 
the base, dark-green, glabrous above, pubescent beneath; petiole 
short, tomentose. Flowers greenish-white, about 8-10 lines diam.; 
peduncles i~ in., woody, arising from axillary tubercles; pedICels 
l-l in., slender, with a few basal imbricating scales and sometimes 
2-3 oblong or ovate bracts. Petals hardly longer than sepals, ovate 
or linear-oblong, thickly coriaceous, pubere-Iou.s. Carpels num~rons, 
size of a small cherry, dark-red, on slender stalks i in. long. 

Fonud on Thall Ghat, JawMr forest, Madras and BeMl'". 
This evergTeen tree sometimes attains a. great height. Fl. February

May j }'r. end of rainy season. 
Wood whitish, hard, close-grained, used by, carpenters, and in making 

ooat masts and small spars. 

P. fragrans, Benth. & n. £.-Guatteria jraaranlf, Dalz. &Gibs. 
Bby. Fl. 4. 

Young branches hoary. Leaves 4-9 by 2-5 in., membranous, 
oblong-Ianreolate, acuminate, rounded at the base, generally oblique 
on petiole about i-I in. long, very prominently veined, especially 
beneath, glabrous above, slightly pubescent on the costa beneath. 
:Flowers fragrant, white or yellowish-white on peduncles- about 
1 in. long, from' the axils of fallen leaves or on woody tubercles, 
cymose, 5-12-flO'Wered, puberulous; padicels 1 in. longj slender, 
hoary; bracts cup-shaped about the middle.. Sepals small, rotun
date; petals 1-1l in. long, narrow, attenuated at the apex. Carpels 
10-20, I-Ii in., broadly obliquEM>void, hoary, on a stock I-Ii in. 
long. 

A large tree found in the jungles of Sivapore, Savantvadi, Malabar and 
the South Kanara'GMts. Fl. in the cold season. 

The wood requires examination. 

Goniothalamus cardiopetalus, Bedd. Ie. PI. Ind., Or. 
t. G2.-PolyaZthiar cardiopetalar, Dalz. in Hook. Kew. Jour. Bot 
ii.39. 

Branches slender, leafy. Leaves 6-9 by 2-3 in., aromatic, linear
oblong, abruptly-acuminate at the apex, acute at the' base, thin, 
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coriaceOUf!, undulated at the margin; petiole t in. long. Flowt'rs 
reddish, 1 in. diam., ou supra-axillary, solitary or superposed 1'0-
duncles !-i in. long. Sepals small, pubescent, broadly-ovate, outer 
petals cucullate-c1awed., ovate-lancoolate, Slines long, donselybrown
tomentose, inner ones t shorter, tomentose. Styl(js slender, 2-£11.1, 
carpel I-seeded. 

It is So small tree or a large shmb found in the Southern M1.ratha 
Oonntry, Coor~, Kanara Ghats and 'Vynaad. 

The timber IS nsed for posts. 

Saccopetalum tomentosum, Hook. f. & Th.; Dalz. & Gib,,,. 
Bby. Fl. 4 j Brand. For. Fl. 7. Kima, karri, and abo called 1tii,m 
by the natives. 

Young shoots clothed with soft silky tomentum. Leaves 4-6 by 
21-3 in., elliptic or ovate-oblong, acute at the apex, roundetl or 
cordate at the base, sometimes glabrous when old and ROlllewhut 
rough above, pubescent and pale beneath, on petiolos ! in. Jong-. 
Flowers greenish-yellow with a broad streak of brown, in leaf. 
opposed or sub-terminal 2.4-flowered cymes, on short peduncll's 
lei in.j pedicels slender, downy, 2-3 in. Sepals and outcr petals 
l in." nearly equal, lanceolate, inner petals ! in., obIon.!;', obtuso, 
downy, saccate at the base. Carpels 1 in. diam., purple-tomonto!'c, 
3.4-seeded, on stalks ie! in. 

Forests of the Konkan, Travancore, and also at Deluir, Orishll. and Tend 
of Nepaul. 

A large tree attaining in some places a height of itO it. with a girth of 
5-6 ft. Fl. hot. season; Fr. rainy season. Lp8.vCS 0.1'0 bhcd in March and 
renewed in April 

Wood greenish-yellow, strong, hard, close-grained and durable; va]uell 
for building purposes, as itt does not warp. The leaves are used as ca.ttle 
fodder. 

Bocagea Dalzellii, H. f. & Th.-Bagerrea laurina, Da!z. & 
Gibs. Bby. Fl. 2. 8ajiri. 

Branches glabrous. Leaves 5-9 by 2i-3 in., thick coriaceoas, 
acnte or obtuse at the apex, rounded or slightly attenuatu] at the 
base, glabrous and shining above, pale beneath. Flowers white, 
bisexual, crowded, in fascicles of 1-15 on woody tubercles; padICels 
about 1-1 in.; bracteoles several" scaly, basa1. Sepals orbIcular, 
cohering at the base. Petals lin., broad-ova.te, concave. Stamens 
12-18. Ripe carpels 1 in. diam., globose, glabrous, smooth, subsc'3sile. 

Mather{m, Nagotna, Jawbar, and all -along the forests of the Konkan 
and Travancore. Alt. 2500 ft. 

It is a ooautiful ornamentallanrel-like tree. Fl. October-November. 
The timber is of a. reddish colour, close-gra.ined, useful for fancy work. 

CAPPARIDElE. 
This order is represented by several plants, but most of tho 

species are shrubs. 

Capparis aphylla, Roth.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 9. ; Brond. 
For. Fl. 14. Kiral, 8odada. 

Straggling, much-branched glabrous shrub or small tree j thorns 
twiIh nearly straightJ brown. Leaves l-i in. long only on young 
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shoots, caducous, sessile, linear-subulate, pungent. Flowcr.s 1 in. ~..mber Trees. 
Warn., red-brown or scarlet, in many-flowered corymbs, on very short 
Internl shoots. Sepals unequal, the inner .sepal larger and saccato, 
subvalvate. Petals ovate, longer than sepals. Stamens 8-20; fila-
ments long-filiform. Ovary on a gynophore l-i in. Style subulatc . 
. Fruit ovoid or globose, red, size of a. cherry, long-beaked. 

Common in Cukh, Gnjara.t and the Deccan as fat' south as Tinnevelly; 
also ill dry places in the Punjab, Rajputana., Central Provinces, etc. 

It rarely attains the height of 20 ft. and a girth of 4-5 ft., rarely more. 
Fl. hot season; Fr. November-March. 

Wood is whitish or light-yellow, becoming brown on exposure, close
grn.ined, tough and ahirung. Used in Bome places for small beams and 
rafters, OIl-mills. It is generally used for fuel, which burns with a strong 
f13.me. It is bitter, and therefore not liable to the attacks of white ants. ~ 
The unripe fruit and flower-buds are nsed as pickle. 

C. grandis, Linn.; Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 10; Bedd.Fl. Sylv. 
An. Gall, 13. P-uchownda, ragota. 

A crooked tree; branches and all young parts grey or yellowish. 
tomentose, armed with short, slightly-curved thorns or none. Leaves 
2-3 by i-2 in. ovate or obovate, acute at both ends, or rarely obtuse, 
glabrous on- both surfaces when oldj petiole l-! jn. Flowers 1-1 in. 
uiam., white, in terminal corymbs or racemes; pedicels slender, 1 in. 
Sepals tawny, puberulons, unequal. Petals narrow-obovate, unequal. 
Stamens numerous. Gynophore slender, 1-1 in. Fruit size of a. 
nutmeg, globose, purple, 2-6-seeded. 

Found in the forts of Shol:ipnr, Miraj, and sparingly on the gbats and 
the Deccan, also in several parts of Ma.dras and Ceylon. 

It attains the height of about 15 ft., having a thick trtmk. Fl. May. 
SheJs it" leaves in the hot season. 

Wood is hard and durable.; much used foi ploughshares and rafters. 

Cratreva religiosa, Forst.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 8; Brand. 
For. Flo 16. Waruna, warvanah, karlOan, kmula. 

Glabrous. Leaves trifoliolate, long-petioled, clustered towards 
the ends of branches j leafleh 3-6 by 11-21 in., ovate-la.nce"olate Or 
obovate-Ianceolate, abruptly or gradually acuminate, on articulate 
petioles, paJ.e or glaucous beneath. Flowers 2-3 in. mam., white, 
becoming greenish.yellow, at length purplish, on long filiform pe
dicels, in many-flowered terminal corymbs. Sepals 4, ovate, deci. 
duous, inserted with the petals on the broad-lobed hemispherical 
disc. Petals 4, ovate or oblong, obtuse or acute, long-clawed. 
Fruit 1-2 in. diam., ovate or globose, on a. thick gynophore, many
seeJed. 

Ii'onnd all over the Konlmn, in Ma.laMr, K8.nara an<lMadras; Ceylon, 
Ass:..m, Bnrma.; cultiva.ted everywhere in India., especially near temples. 
Alt. 2000 ft. 

It attains the height of 30.40 ft., sometimes more, and a girth of 3-6 ft. 
Fl. in the hot season;, young leaves appear in the same season and 
}'r. in the rainy SeaBOn. 

Wood is white or yellowish·.white; when old changing to liO'ht-brown ; 
close and smooth-grained, tough, durable and modemtely hard~ Used for 
drums, combs, writing-boards and in turnery. The viscid pal p of the 
fruit is said to be used as a mordant in dyeing i mixed with mortar' as a 
ooment. 
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BIXINElE. 

Cochlospermum gossypium, DO' C. Prod. i 527.; Uranu. 
For. Fl. 17. Kumbi, ganeri, gunglay. 

Branchlets, young leaves and peduncles, grey-tomentose. Leaves 
3-8 in. diam., palmatoly 3-5-1obed, old glabrous, lubes acuto or 
acuminate, entire; petioles long, thick; stipules linear, cauncolls. 
Flowers 4-5 in. d:iam., bright yellow, on terminal panicles. Scp:tl:i 
oblong, concave, silky. Petals obliquely obcordate, obliquely cmar
ginate or irregularly cleft. Capsule 2-3 in., 5-lobed, sizo of a, goo'ie
egg. Seeds numerous, covered with long cottony hairs. 

Commonly planted ncar temples, and is found in tho Deccan. Ccntrnl 
Provinces, Bundelkund, Beha.r, Mysorc, Travaucore, Frome, etc. A\ t. 
3000 It. 

It attains the height of 20-30 ft. and a girth of 2-3 !to 1"1. Ft:bruary
April; Fr. 1une-July. Sheds itl leaves in Ja.nua.ry, new 1en.V('8 appmriI1!{ 
in May. 

Wood grey, soft, and light, but not much used. The cotton il:! used ouly 
for stuffing pillows. The white gum which cxwles from tllO tl'l111k is 
called kaUra, which is said to be used in the traue of Hhuo-ffill.kin,3" 

Scolopia crenata, Clos.; :Bedd. FL Sy1v. t. 78.-1'I'IJIII YfLJl 

crenatu8, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl 11. lliftcrlu. 
A middle-sized tree i branches of young trCf';i nrm(xl, (I' oM 1111-

armed. Leaves 2-6 by 1-2 in., ovate or ellipt.ic, oL]()J1g-h~nl·,.(,lat4', 
obtusely or acutely acuminate, slightly attenuMed Itt, tIll, 1m"!:', 
glabrous and shining above, pale and reticulate bencftU., olJtu~dy 
crenated, teeth glandular; petiole !-! in. HaCClJ1M 1-3 in., aXIllary, 
glabrous or puberulous; flowers nearly 1 in. tlia.m., on lcJDg-ish 
peduncles, which are furnished with 2-3 small doC'itloo03 Urt1cta at 
the base. Sepals and petals 5-6 each, ciliate. ]:'rnit globose, size of 
a cherry,. spiculate. 

In the forests to the south of Ram. Ghat; also at Goa, lIalahM, Kanarll, 
Mysore and Ceylon. 

Wood.is white, very hard a.nd dense, but liable to warp: ueat! fur 
planks, etc. 

Flacourtia ramontchi, L'IIerit; Dalz. & GiLs. Bby. Fl. 10; 
Brand. For. Fl. 18. Bwadu-kantaka, tamwt, kaikun,pal,ur, l,hekal, 
kakad. 
, A glabrous tree', armed with acnte-axillary spines 1-2 in. Len,,"e~ 

2-31 by H-21 in., ovate-oblong, ovate or suborbiculnr, serrato or 
crenate, glabrons ana shining above, on a petiole 3·0 lin. Flowers 1-2 
lins. diam., greenish-yellow, in short racemes or panicles. Styles 
5-11, very short, united at the base, radiate. }-'ruit dark-reel or 
black, pulpy, roundish, about I' in. long. Seeds 8-16, fiat, com· 
pressed. 

This plant is found in various parts of this Presidency, 18 well a.s in 
Madras and in Bengal and Eastern Archipelago. 

Its height is about 20-25 ft., with a short trtl1lk of 4-5 !to in ~irlh. Fl. 
November-March; Fr. May-June. Sb.~ds its leaves 1anuary.JI'ebruary; 
new leaves Febrnary-March. 

Wood red, close and even-grained, dnrable and not atW!ked by 
i:usects. Used by turners. Combs and agricultural implements are made 
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of it. The fruit is eaten, and the young twigs and leaves are used as Timber Trees. 
cattle fodder. 

F. montana, Grah. Cat. Bby. Pl. 10; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. 
Fl. 10. .Att.ik. 

A middle-sized, thorny tree; flowering branches unarmed, softly 
pubescent. Leaves 5-7 by 2-3! in., ovate or oblong~lanceolate, 
obtusely-acuminate, rou.nded or acute at the base, crenate, coriaceous, 
glabrQus, shining above and hairy beneath, on a petiole i in. Flow
ers, male and female, on separate trees, in fascicled densely-pubes
cent racemes. Diso of male, glandular. Fruit scarlet, size of a large 
cherry. 

Common On too gna.ts, Kanara and the Konkan. Fl. January-Febrnary. 
The wood is strong a.nd close-grained, but too smill to be of much use. 

The fruit, which is agreeable and slightly acid, is eaten. 

F. cataphracta, Willd.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 10 j Bedd. Fl. 
Sylv. An. Gen. IG. Juggom, panawa, talispatri. 

The bllnk armed 'With numerous large compound thorns j branches 
numerous; the young ones slightly pnbescent, generally nnarmed, 
except close to the trunk. Leaves 3-4 by I-I! in., ovate to 
o1long-Iullceolate, acuminate at the apex, rounded or acute at the 
basE', creDaf,e~serrate, membranous, shining, green on both sides, 
glabruus. Racemes shortlytomentose or puberulous, 5-10-flowered, 
oiten arising from the lateral branchlets; a small cQrdate bract 
under each pediceL Male calyx. 4-5 partite. Stamens inserted into 
a glandular convex disc; female calyx of 4-6 spreading sepals, with 
annular-lobed disc surrounding the ova:ry. Styles 4-6, short, con
nate at the base; stigmas dilated, almost horse~shoe-shaped. or capi
tate. Berry oblong or ovoid, size of 80 plum, bluish-black, contain. 
ing 10.14. compressed seeds. 

Cultivated and wild in the Konkan, Malabar, South Kanam, Bengal, 
A'Isll.m to Chittagong, MaJacca, Singapore and the Malay islands. 

It attains 30-50 ft. in height and 3-5 ft. in girth. Fl. January-Feb
rua.ry; Fr. in May. Sheds its leaves in the hot soosbn. 

'rho wood is rather heavy, brown, hard and close-grained; takes So fine 
ro1li.h. The fruits are slightly acid, and are eaten. Talisltpatri of the 
huhan Materia ~Iedica. is composed of tender shoots and leaves of this 
tree, and is much used in diarrhooa and general debility, etc., in i drachm 
dosed. 

F. inermis, Roxb.; Bedd. Fl. SyIv. An. Gen. 16.-F. jagomas. 
Di11z. & Gibs. Dby. Fl. Suppl. 5. This tree is also caliedjagom. 

Trunk short, unarmed. Leaves 4-8 by 2.3j in .. ovate or oblong
lanceolate, acute or acuminate at the apex; acute or rounded at the 
base, obtusely.serrate, thin, coriaceous~ shining, glabrous; petiole i 
! in. Flowers hermaphrodite in fascicled racemes. DiBc covered 
with fleshy, orange.red glands. Stigmas 4-8, 2-1obed. Ovary 5. 
celled. Cells 2-ovnled. Berrysizeofa cherry, red, containingB .. 10 
flattened seeds. 

This tree is very ornamental a.nd is found in various parts of this Pre
sidency, generally cultivated; also in Silhet, Singapore, Pcnang, etc. 
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It attains the height of 40-50 ft. and 4-5 ft. in girth. FI. in the Lot 
season; ripens its fruit towards tho end of the rainy season. 

Wood red-brown, hea.vy, rather hard, but close-grained. 

Hydnocarpus Wightiana, Blumo ; Dalz. & Gibs. nby. Fl. 11 ; 
Bedd. Fl Sylv. An. Gen. 16. Kadu-kawut, kawa, kauti. (khasti 
at Goa). 

A tall tree; young shoots and racemes usually brown-pubescent. 
Leaves 4-9 by 1 i-4 in., elliptic-oblong or oblong-lanceolatt~, acu
minate at the npex, round, acute or subcordate at the base, acute1y 
serrate or toothed, usually entire, coriaceous or membranous, on 
a petiole i-! in. Flowers white, arilliary, solitary or racemed, few
flowered. Sepals green, pubescent, unequal, the inner ones long-cr. 
Pet~11s broad, ovate, with soft white hairs and scales at tlle bai:>(l, 
broad-ovate, about i the length of petals, hairy. Satmens villous flt 
the base. Ovary pubescent. Fruit 2-4 in. diam., pubescent, obtusely
angled, woody, warteu. Seeds obtusely angular. 

Common in the Konkan, Malabar and all tho ghat forellts. F'l. in tho 
hot season; Fr. towards the end of rainy senson till Jll.DUary. 

Wood is said to be good, and is employed for various purposc'!. Tho 
fruit 18 used in Ceylon to iutoxicate fish. From the seeds IlU 0i1 (l alNl-fd 
or lc1lsh-tel) is extracted, which is used in lamps and in mellie.nc. (S':1 
Oils.) 

PITTOSPORElE. 
Pittosporum fioribundum, 'V. & A. ProJ. j D1I.lz. &. Gibs. 

Bby. Fl. 44; Brand. For. FI. 19. Yekdi or yekadcli. 
A small tree i branches often umbolled. Leaves 2-X Ily 1-:1 in., 

elliptic or oblong.lanceolate, acute or acumiDat<>, wbrgHl't wflvoll, 
thwly-coriaceous, glabrous, shining a.bove, pale bel'Jw. Flowerll 
numerous,dingy-yellow, small, pubescent, in terminallrlucL-hralH:.hod 
compact racemes or corymbs. Sepals obtuse or acnto. l'Ct.t}f; oh
long, obtuse, patent, at last recurved. Capsule! in. tl111TO., g1allf(,u~, 
rugose, about 6-sceded, opening into 2, hard, broaU-ov14t(} va h e'3. 

Found at Mah8.baleshvar and all along the WCbtern Ghats, mo'!tly on 
dry, rocky sides; also on the 'Hinialayas from the J IlmnA to Sikkim. Alt. 
3500-8000 ft . 

.A handsome tree, with a short trunk FL January.Junc; Fr. April
September. 

Wood light-coloured, strong'and tough, but of small sizo. 

TAMARISCINElE. 
Tamarix gallica, Linn.; Bedd. FL Sylv. An. Gen. 20; Brand. 

For. Fl. 20. Jhavuka, jhau, lei. 
A tall glaucous shrub or small tree. Leaves minute, scale-liko 

oblong or lanceolate, semi-amplexicaul, glaucous, white-ma.rgined. 
Flowers bisexual, penta-merons, generally white, rarely pink, tin. 
diam., short-pedicelled, crowded in slender-panicled racemes fit tho 
ends of branches. Sepals much shorter than the petals. Di'l0 10-
toothed, shtillow. Ovary somewhat 3-gonous. Eityles 3, rather long, 
slightly connate. Capsules about 3 lin. long: 

It grows mostly on sand and gravel along the banks of rivers and ncar 
sea shores in Sind, Cntch, Bengal, the Punjab, AIghanistan, Persia; 
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Ceylon n.nd TIm·ma,. Graham says that it grows abundantly on the banks Tiinber Trees. 
of the Indus aud throughout Cutch and Sind, where it is commonly used 
as firewood. Alt.. 11,000 ft. 

~'hiR trf'O is very ornamental; it attains sometimes the height of 80 ft. 
aD(l a girth of 3 ft. PI. in the rainy soason ; Fr. in the cold seaSon. 

W dod whitish, occasionally with a reddish tinge, coarse-grained, rather 
hard nnll tough, used fo_r turning and lacquered work; agricultural 
ill'lplcments are ma,de of it. It yields a kind of gaUs known in tho Muir 
as mai or brtrah lil~ti (Hind.) or 8urrvrat-ul-twrfa (Amb.); these contain 
large quantity of tannic and gallic acids, and are employed successfully 
by the natives of this country 8S a~ astringent in dysentery and diarrhroa; 
but It is chiefly nsed as a. mordant in dyeing. A strong infusion of them 
i~ recomm('uueu as a Idcal application to sloughing ulcers. This shrub 
is 11.11"0 fi<1iu to yield a kind of manna. called yosan-jabin. 

T. articulata, Vahl. j Brand. )-'or. Fl. 22. Fra8, a8'l'('lei • 

• Found gl'owing' in Sind and the Punjab and often cultivated. Alt. 
1200 ft It attains the height of 60 it. ill the Punjab and a girth 
of G>~ ft., sometImes 10-12 ft. F'l. May-July; Fr. lat.er in the season. 
Leaves are shed partly ill the cold season; llew leaves appear ill May. 

This tree also yields galls similar to, but smaller in size than, the pre
ceding one; tbt'y are known as chotah rnai (Hind.), 81Hllrat-ttl-asl (Arab.), 
and are used also in the same diseases and for the same purposes. The 
hark is employed for tanning, and the galls as mordant. It also yieMs 
manna called mlsri-lei. 

T. dioica, Roxb.; Bedd. Fl. Sy1V'. An. Gen. 20; Brand For. 
Fl. 21. Herru, la1jhau, picltula, gaz. 

A very graceful shrub or small tree; trunk short, branches with 
drooping extremities. Leaves sman, scale-like, tubular, sheathing, 
obhquQly-truncate and pointed, glabrous, and green. Flowers diooci
ous, i in. din-m.} numerous, sossile, rose-coloured, in terminal panicled 
splkes. nracts acuminate. Male flowers: stamens 5, inserted in the 
notches of disc, ant.hers saggitate, purple. Female flowers: stamens 
abortive, capsule oblong, tapering, t in. long. 

Cutch, Sind, Bengal, the Punj.l.b and Burma, and almost allover 
Inthn. near fIver-beds and the sea-coast. Graham (Cat. Bby. Pl.) states 
t.hat it is common in the heds of the Konkan and Deccan rivers, "and is 
cultivated in gardens. Alt. 2500 ft. 

It atta.ins the height of 6·7 ft., rarely 15 ft. Fl. May-Jnly ; Fr in. the 
colt! 8l'flSon. 

W Dod IS white with a pinkish tinge, a.nd open-grained, Its chief use 
is to burply fuel for rallways and steamers. It also yields ga.lls and 
ruanna like tho two preceding species. . 

T. ericoides, Rottl.; Bedd. Fl. SylV'. An. Gen. 20.-Tricltauru8 
('rico'ides, Dalz. & Glbs. Bby. Fl. 14. 

A shrub or small treo j stem slender. Leaves minute, scale-like, 
sheathing. Spikes terminal, 4-6 in. long. Flowers! in. wam., 
ro:::e'-colourod, resembling those of the oommon heath, hence the 
~pccific name. Stamens] 0, not exe(~eeding the peta.ls. Capsufe! in., 
featherod with long spreading hairs. 

This is one of the most beautiful trees of the tribe, often cultivated in 
gardens. Gommon in the rocky beds of the Panch Mahala, Deccan and 
Konkan rivers, and in Madras, Centrallndla, Bengal, Oeylon, etc. 

Only nSf:d us fuel • 

.8 308-2 
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GUTTIFERlE. 
Timber Trees. The gamboge order is represented in this Presidency by several 

useful timber trees, some of which are very ornamental. c 

Garcinia Indica, Chois.-G.purpurea, Dalz. & Gibe. nl)y. VI. 
31; Bedd. Fl. Sylv. An. Gen. 21. KQkarr/" biruncl, brindti,o of tho 
Portuguese. 

A tall tree with drooping branches. Leaves 2i:3i in., obovatJ 
or lanceolate, obtuse, acute or acuminate, dark-green, rcd wben 
young. Flowers yellowish; male flowers in axillary and tpnninal 
fascicles on padicels 1-1 i in. Sepals orbicular. Petals raHJer larg-er. 
Stamens 12-20, forming a short capitate column j anthers opcnlOg 
longitudinally. Femalo flowers solitary and terminal on a thick 
peduncle. Staminodes arranged in 4 bundles. Ovary 4-8-celled. 
Stigma uBually 8-lobed. Fruit deep-purple, globose, as large as a. 
small orange, not fUlTowed, 4-8-seedcd. 

Grows at Mathcran, on the gMts of the Konkan, and Kannra., and is 
cultivated in the Mauritius, etc. This evergreen tree flowers in the cold 
Beason; Fr. in the hot season. 

Wood whitish-grey, and said to be strong, but eMily &ttll.CkeJ by ins('ct."4. 
The fruit bas an agreeable acid flavour, and is eaton. 'I'ho juwe is UHO(I Bi'I 

a mordant by people who work in iron; and B delicious sYMlp is made of 
it in Goa. The expressed oil of its seed is tho kokalfl, ntl of thtl nfttivetl 
of this couutry (8ee Oils). The rind dried in the Bun is used in curries to 
give them an acid flavour. 

G. cambogia, Desrouss; Bedd. Fl. Sylv. t. 8~ j Grab. Cat._B1JY. 
PI. 26. Vilaiti amli. 

A middle-sized tree. Leaves 2-6 by 1-11 in., oblong, elliptic OJ' 

lanceolate, acuminate, attenuated at the cnd, coriac(lous, fln.rk-f,rt'ccD, 
shining above, on a petiole i-I in. long. Flowers yellow, i in. diam. j 

hermaphrodite, larger, terminal or axillary, solItary or in fasciclcs, 
sessIle or pedicelled. Male flowers: podicels 1-! in. long, thickened 
towards the tip. Sepals with narrow membranous margins, outer 
sepals smaller. Petals twice as long as sepals, concave. Anthers nume
rous (12-20 or more), adnate to a short androphore; cells dehiscing' 
longitudinally, introrse. Female flowers: staminodia surrounding 
the base of the ovary in several phalanges, each consisting ot 2-3 
sterile stamens. Oxary 6-10-celled. Stigma. 6-10, free nearly t{) the 
base. Hermaphrodite flowers: stamens 10 .. 20; flla.ment8 uoC'quaJ, 
all united at the base or in unequal phalanges. }'ruit 21·3 in. dia.m., 
ovate or oblong-ovoid, yellow 0$ reddrsh, 6-1 O-furrowed; furrowa with 
angular edges ending about the middle; the apex: is flat, depressed, 
or nipple-ahapeu. Seeds 6-8; ariI, succulent. 

Found on the Western Ghats, from Belgarun and the KODkan to Tra
vancore, and also in Ceylon. 

This evergreen tree sometimes grows to be of consideraLle size in 
favourable places. Fl. February-March j Fr. June-July. 

W Dod is close-grained, of a beauti!ullemon or grey colour, and is ensily 
worked. The pigment which exudes from the trunk is yellow, semi-trans
parent and insoluble, hence valuele~8 as A paint. It is, however, Mid to be 
soluble in spirits of tnrpentine and to form a beautjful yellow varni'!b. 
The acid rind of the ripe fruit is eaten raw, and also lD curries after 
being dried. 
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G. xanthochymus, Hook.-Xanthochymus pictoriU8, Dalz. & Timber Trees. 
Gibs. Bby. Fl. 31; Bedd. Fl. Sylv. t. 88. Dampel (Hind.). 

Glabrons tree, trunk straight, branches drooping, sharply angled 
and often enlarged immediately below the axils of leaves. Leaves 
9-18 by 2-4 in., oblong-Ianceolate, acute or shortly acuminate at the 
apex, moro or less attenuated at the base, hardly coriaceous, shining 
green, glabrous; petiole 1-1 in. long, enlarged near the insertion on 
the stem. Flowers white, with a very slight tinge of yellow. Male 
and hermaphrodite flowers i in. diam., in 4-8-flowered fascicles, from 
tho aXlls of fallen leaves; pedicels 1-1 ~ in., sepals small, usually 5, 
orbicular, concave, unequal. Petals usually 5, larger, spreading. 
Stamens united in 5 phalanges of 3-5, alternating with 5 glands; 
no ovary. Pemale flowers solitary in the axils of fallen leaves j 
ovary ovoid, .5-u-celled, crowned with a large 5-6-lobed ,stigma. 
}'rult the size of an apple, subglobos6 or oval, yellow. Seeds 1-4; 
oblong. . 

'.I.'his beautiful evergreen tree is found on the Bombay and Madras 
ghats, and all over the Eastern and Western Peninsula, Eastern Bengal 
and East Himalayas, Burma, Penang and the Andaman Islands. Is also 
cultivated in gardens. 

It attains the- height of 40-50 ft. and a girth of 3-5 ft. Fl. in the 'hoi; 
season; Ji'r. in the rainy season up to January. 

Wood yellowish-white, becoming in time yellowish-brown, rather heavy, 
hard and close-grained (see Dyes). This tree yields a sort of gum which 
has no value. The fruit is full of yellow juice which resembles the gam
boge of commerce. The ripe fruit is eaten by the natives • 

. G. ovalifolia, Hook. j Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 31; Grab. Cat. 
Bby. Pl. 26. Tawir. 

A middling-sized tree. Leaves 3!-8l by 1 £-3! in., rotund~te, ovate, 
elliptic oblong or lanceolate, retuse, obtuse, or more or less acuminate, 
shining" on a petiole t-i in. Flowers white, t-l in. diam., male and 
female mixed; usually the female are fascicled, and the males are 
arranged in spikes. Male flowers: 'Sepals usually 4, coriaceous, 
orbicular. Petals 4-5, concave, orbicular, twice the length of the 
sep~ls. Stamens in, 5 fascicles; anthers 6-10 to each bundle. Female 
flowers: usually on mll-ch longer pedicles than males. Staminodes 
5. Ovary round, 3-4-celled ; stigma 5-lobed to the middle. Fruit 
broadly oval, size of a kolcam fruit, with a smooth green rind, and 
full of yellow juice, 1-3-seeded. 

This beautiful evergreen tree is found on the Western Ghats, Khand6.Ia., 
Parr Ghat, Matheran (rare), and also in Ceylon. _ 

It flowers in the cold season, and ripens its fruit in March.April. 
Roxbnrgh states that the trees cultivated iu the Botanic Garden at Cal. 
cutta begin to blossom during the whole of the hot season, but does not 
produce perfectly ripe fruit till the month of July. 

The quality of the wood" is unknown. The fruit is full of yellow 
viscid juice, which is an inferior kind of gamboge t a tenacious gummy 
juice exudes also from the trunk, but it is of no value. . 

Ochrocarpus longifolins, Benth. & Hook.-Oalysaccion 
longlfolimn, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 32 j Grah. Cat. Bby. Pl. 27. 
Surillgi. 

A middling-sized tree, glabrous; young shoots terete, youngest 
slightly 4-sided. Leaves 6-8 by 2-3i in., opposite or ternately ver. 
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ticillate, oVA.l-oblong, linear-oblong, or oblong-lanceolato, oM use at 
the apex, slightly attenuated or, rounded at the bMe, hard, thickly 
coriaceous, dark-green; midrib prominent, but the venation 
inconspicuous; petiole stout, 1-1 in. FlowerK polygamous, ,,"roto 
streaked with orange-red, fragraut, i in. diam., numerous, on 
",lender I-in. pedicels, arising from tubercles in the axils (If fallen 
leaves; buds globose. Calyx rupturing into 2 valves, reftexed uurin~ 
flowering. Petals 4, acute, deciduous. Stamens numerous. O\"ary 
2-celled; ovules 2 in each cell; style short, thick, subulate; stigma. 
large, peltate. Ftuit 1 in. long, o1liquely-oblong, crowned by thi 
hard style, I-seeded. .. 

V cry common in the Ratmigiri Collectorate, Mlithcran (rare), and 
Konkan and Kimara gMts. It IS also cultivated. 

This tree I'lol!lctimes grows to a largo suo. Fl. March-April; Fr. in tllO 
cold season. 

Wood is said to 1m u.<;ed in house-building. This tree is polygamous 
in a wild state, -but often bt'comos hermaphrodite when in cultivation. 
Gl'aham_says that the male plant is called 1Vu'/UI~ and the fcm~lo paone; bot,h 
being also known undlfr the name of Buringi or yurdu,l,di. The gbbuJat' 
buds are used for dyeing silks, and are exportod to Calcutta. IlDd J;;uropc. 

Calophyllum inophiUum, Linn. ; Dalz. & GiLs. Dby. Fl. :31 ; 
Gmh. Cat. nby. PI. 26. JVunrl& (Mahr.), IJtdtan c}1I0Uptt (Hind.) .. 

Leaves 4-8 by 3-4 in., elliptic or obo\ ato-o11()n~r, olJtu<,o or retlJ~o 
at the apex, usually acute at the base, firmly C0rH1CllOllH, gln.1Jr'Ju3, 
bhining; on a rather strong petiole !-l! in. long. FluwerR sbont 
1 in. dlalD., pure white, fragrant Oil pedi('les 1-2 in., arranged in axil
lary, glabrous, lax-, few-flowered racemes, the length of the luu,vt'f:j 
are somewhat shorter, sepals 4, tho two inDer pNnlloiJ. l'ptahJ 4, 
rarely 6-8. Stamens numerous, in 4 bundles, Ovary round, 8tipitJlte ; 
style much longer than the stamens; stigma I'dtate. ,FrUJC 1 in. 
dIam., globular, yellow when ripe, pulpy. 

This beautiful evergreen tree, sometimes ealletl t1w Ah'xn.n,1rian lann·J, 
is very common in llIalvdn and tho B~1ndy "hore'S of t)()uthcrn Konkan, 
Goa, Orissa, Coylon, Eastern PcninHula and the AllliaUlan Islands; it i3 
also culti¥ated. 

It attains the height of 50-60 ft. and a girth of 6-l4 ft. Fl in tho 
cold season; Fr, in the hot season. 

""Vood reddish-brown, striate, rather close-grained, holl.vy and morlcr
ately hard. It is valuable for masts, spars, railway sleepers, and for somo 
purposes in ship-builJmg. 

The seeds afford good lamp-oil. (See Oils.) 

C. Wightianum, Wall. Cat:-C. spurium, Dul?. &; Gib3. Dby. 
Fl. 32; Grah. Cat. Bby. PI. 27. Called !.nlpun in Kanam . 

.A middling-sized tree, branches terete, yonnO' shoots 8'luare.1 
glabrous. Leayes 2-4 by 1l-2 iIi., cnneate-obovu.to o~ oblong-cuncato, 
obtuse 01' retuse at the apex, very rigidly coriacoous, shining, on 
petiole! in. Flowers white, ! in. dia.m., on slender pedicels, with a 
caducous bract at their insertion, arranged in axillary, many-flower
ed. racemes, shorter than, the leaves. Sepals 4, thin, strongly 
vemed. Petals usually none. Ovary I-celled, ovule one. Fruit i in., 
oblong. 

This evergreen tree is commo~ from the Southern Konlan to 
Travancorc. 
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Wood is red, very hard and beavy, and is much esteemed in Kanara, Timber Trees. 
a.nd there used for engineering purposes. (See Olis.) 

C. tomentosum, 'Wight; Bedd. Fl. Sylv. ·An. Gen. 22.-0. an
flnstijolium (7) ; Dalz. &. Gibs. Bby. Fl. 32. Pun, poon spar tree. 

A tall straight tree j branches 4-gonous; young shoots and pani
cles, rusty-tomentose. Leaves 3-5 by 11-2 ill-I elliptic or linear
lanceolate, with ,~ bluntish accuminatioD, rigidly eoriaceous, &hining, 
glabrous, (ID petiole i-I in. :Plowers white, about ! in. diam., on 
slcndt>r podic1es, 'Or racemes from the aXlls of npper leaves. Some
times arrang;)d into a large terminal, many-flowered panicle. Sepals 
4, subrotuntl. Petals 4, ovate. Ovary I-celled, ] -ovnled; stigma 
pe1tate. Drupe OyoiJ, pointed, about 1 in. long. 

:Fouud in moist forests of the Western Peninsula. from the Konlan 
southwards, and in Ceylon. Both Dr. Birdwood and Colonel Beddome 
bt.\tu that this tree is everywhere becoming scarce, and call for strict 
COllR(JI'Vation. Alt. 5000 ft. 

'l'hi::! evergreen tree grows t~ a. large size. Fl. January-February; 
Fr. towards the end of the rainy season. 

Wood is reddish, coarse-grained, bard, but ornamental; and is occasion
ally used for bUllding purposes, chiefly for spars and masts. The seeds 
afford an abundant oil in Ceylon. . 

Mesua ferrea, Linn.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 31; Grah. Cat. 
Bby. PI. 26. Nag-champa. 

Glabrous tree j trunk straight; young bran~hes slender, obsoletely, 
4-angled. Leaves very variable in size, usually 3-6 by:1l-1! in., 
linear-hnceola.te or oblong-Ianceola.te, acute or acuminate at the 
apex, acute or rounded at the base, rigidly coriaceous, glabrous, dark
grcun and shining above, covered more or less with fine white 
tomentulll or glaucous beneath; veins very fine, numerous, close-set, 
inconspicuous; petiole 1-i in. Flowers large, £-3 in. diam., pure 
WhltC, fragrant (the fragrance partaking of 1'ose and violet), usually 
terminal, and solitary or in pairs. Sepals 4, rotund ate, fleshy, velvety 
with membranous margins, ..inner pair largest. Petals 4, spread
ing, broadly obovate. Stamens numerous, free or connate a,t the ba§.e. 
Anthers large, golden-yellow, 2-celled, dehiseing vertically. Ovary 
2-cdlcd, WIth 2 erect ovules in each cell. Style long, with a peltate 
stigma. l)r?pe of a yariable size, often the size of a pigeon's egg, 
ovate, acummate, striate, the base surrounded by the persistent 
Be-pals. Seeds 1, rarely 2-4, dark-brovyn, smooth. 

In this Presidency it is to be found in SoutJiern Konlan, Vlidi, Goa, 
Deh;'aum, and aU over India, Burma. 

TillS beautiful e.vergreen tree is of a middling size, but sometimea 
attains the heigh.t of 50-GO ft. and b. girth of 6-7 ft. It is also cultivatE:d 
on I1ceount of its flowers, which appea.r February_March; Fr. May-June. 

Wood reddibh-brown; the sap-wood of a. lighter colour, close-grained 
very heavy, hard and difficult to work; but very durable under water! 
sUltll.ble for machinery, railway sleepers, guu.stICks, etc. • 

TERNSTROMIACElE. 
This order is represented in this Presidency by two small trees :
Eurya. japonica, Thumb.; Bra.ucl.. For. Flo 24. Baunra, gonta, 

deura. 
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Timber Trees. A tn.ll glabrous shrub or small tree j branchlets angular. J.JcavCJ 
2.5 by 1.1 i in., alternate, oblong-Ianccolate to elliptic.lanceolate, 
acuminate at both ends, obtuRaly serrate, coriaceouB, hairy w11l:u 
young, on a shori, thick petiole. Flowers diceciouB, small, white, on 
short glabrous-drooping pediccls, solitary or In fascicles, axillary 
or from the axils of fallen ha.ves. Sepals aDll pct.11s 5, much 
imbricate, the latter conbato at the baso. Stamen~ 12.10, inscrteJ 
at tho base of the corolla in a single series. 'Anthers aunate, op'm
ing longitudinally. Ovary ovoid, usuany 3·cellod; ovules 8c\'oml 
in each cell. Styles 3, rarely 4-5, slender, distinct or uuitcu at thu 
base. Fruit globular, smooth, 1 in. diarn., crowned by tho p":l'si"teut 
base of tbe style. 

This tree resembles much the tea. plaut in leaf a.nd genl·ral apI"Jaranc .... 
In this Prosidency it is found in the forests of the Southern Koukliu, ftnd 
is widely spread over the mountainous parts of the Eastern ana W bltCl U 

Pemnsula, Ceylon and the HimalaynR. Alt. 3500-9000 ft. 
This evergreon treo attains the height of 15-25 ft. and a girth of I-I i ft. 

Fl. March.J une ; Fr. in the rainy season. 
Wood is of a light pinkish-brown colour. 

Gordonia obtusa, Wall; Bedd. Fl. Sylv. t. 88. NajcUa in 
the Nilghirics. • 

A middling-sized glabrous tree. Leaves 2-4 by 1-1 ~ in., narrow
elliptio or lancoolate, obtuse or WIth a blunt acumination, tapcH'HiZ 
at the ba'1e, crenate, glabrous, E!hort-petioled. FlowC'rs 1 ~ lll. ularu.j 
white, solitary, on peduncles a little shorter than the pctwlcFl. Sepals 
generally 5, orbiC'ular, silky~pubescent externally. Petals generally 
0, obcordate, elightly united at the base, slightly silky-pubet,cent (}n 
the outside. Stamens numerous, somewhat pentado1phous. Anthers 
versatile. Ovary S-, usually 5-celleq. Style single; stigma largo. 
Cn,psule 1 in. long, 5-angled. Secds flattlsh, oblitluCl. 

This beautiful evergreen tree is found on the mountains of tho Western 
Peninsula from the Konkan to the 1'ulney Iltlls. Alt. 2;/00-7500 ft. 

Wood yellowish-white and even-grainod, easy to wvrk j glJDcra.lly nsca 
for planks, rafters and beams; but liable to wal'}l. 

DIPTEROCARP lEo 
Hopea Wightiana, Wall.; Bedd. Fl. Sylv. t. 96.; 'Wight's 

Illustr. t. 37. Kalbow, kong, hiralbogi in Kanam.. 
A tall tree; branchlets pale, when young covered with a. denBO 

soft pubescence. Leaves 5-9 by 2.3! in., ovate-01long or 1 anceo]a,t 6, 

obtuse or acute at the apex; acut.e, rounded or emarginate at tho 
base, glabrous; nerves oblique, rather prominent above; petlOle 
i·\ in., pubescent. Flowers pink, about t in. <'Ham., secund, with a. 
bract at the base of pedicels, arranged in racemose, axiUal'J pani. 
cles 1-6, usually 3 together, shorter than 01' about tho length vf 
the leaves. Calyx glabrous, sogments'laneeolato., obtuse.' 

Petals hairy externally. Stamens ab~ut 15; anthers tel'lllinated 
with a bristle, about 4 times their length. Ovary, 3-celled, efLGh 
cell 2.ovuled. Style subulate. Fruit -1 in. long, ovoid. Calyx 
wings 11-2! in. long, 7.9-n.erved, crimson·coloured. 

This tree is found in the forests of the Southern Kon.kan a.nd 
Madras. 
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Wood is bard, beavy and durable, and is serviceable for railway Timber Trees. 
61ccpers and carriages. It. is much used by the natives of South Kananl. 
for temple-building.. . . 

The inflorescence is often diseased and converted llltO So globular SoChl-

nate mass resembling Spanish ch~tnut. 

Vateria Indica is said to grow in the Southern Konkan; but 
this statement requir~s confirmation. See Grab. Cat. Bby. PI. 22. 

MALVACElE. 
This order, to whi</h the cotton plant belongs, contains numerous 

fiLrons plants, but a /few unimportant timber trees. 

nibiscus tiliaceus, Linn.- Paritium tiliaccum, Dalz. & Gibs. 
Dby. Fl. 17; Grah. Cat. Bby. PL 14. Belli-pata. 

A much.branched tree; young parts densely tomentose. Leaves 
4,-6 by 4-5 in., roundish, cordate-ovate or broadly cordate, shortly 
and abruptly' acuminate, entire, crenulate, rarely lobed, long
petioled, leathery, glabrous above, hoary-tomentose and sometimes 
glandular beneath, 7 -nerved. Stipules foliaceous, broadly-oblong, 
deciduous. Flowers large, yellow, with a dark crimson eye. Pedun
cles short, woody, terminal, with stipule-like deciduous br~ts at the 
base. Bracteoles (epicalyx) 7-14, linear-Ianceolate, connate above 
the middle, shorter or about the length of the calyx. Calyx 1 in., 
broadly-campanulate, 5-partite; divisions lanceolate, pubescent exter-

_ nally. Corolla 2-3 ti~08 thtl size of the calyx, campanulate. Staminal 
til be I! in Ovary a-celled. Styles 5, connate at the base"; stigma 
capitate. Capsule shorter than the calyx, oblong, acuminate, penta
gonal, densely hairy, 5-valved, spuriously lO-celied. Seeds slightly 
pilose. 

Found a.long the coast of the Indian Peninsula. In this Presidency it 
grows at RatDllgiri, Vadi and on the banks of the Tiracol River; Ceylon, 
Cbiltagong and Tenasserim. It is also cultivated. 

ThlS evergreen tree become.s sometimes very crooked and stunted, but 
nttains the height of 25-RO ft. and a girth of 2-3 ft. It flowers all the 
yell.l'" round. -

Wood is soft and va\ueless, except as fllel. The bark abounds in 
mUCilage, and is said to be sucked in times of famine in the West Indies. 
The liber yields strong fib~e. (See Fibres.) 

Thespesia poprunea, Correa; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 18; 
Gmh. Cat. Bby. PI. 15. Bhcncli, paTsipu. 

All young parts covered with small rusty peltate scales. Leaves 
3-5 by about 3 in., cordate, ovate, acute, acuminate or almost 
cuspidate, leathery, entire, glabrous, 5-7-nerved, with a glandular 
pure beneath between the nerves j petiole long, usually 2! in. Sti
pulos falcate. Flowers large, pale, sulphur-coloured, turning reddish 
on axillary, sle-nder peduncles. Bracteoles (epicalyx) 5, oblong~ 
lanceolate, ~eciJ?ous, ~ lo~g as the bell-shaped, 5-toothed calyx. 
Corolla 2-3 m. dlam. Stammal tube 5-toothed at the apex. Ovary 
5-celled. Stylo club-shaped, 5-furrowed. Capsule) tin., eoria
e{>()IlS, globose, somewhat depressed, sprinkled with minute scales 
ultimatt.'iy glabrescent, 5-celled, indehiscent or opening slightly o~ 
the top. Seeds 2 in each cell, large, ,~hort1y tomentose or pilose. 
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Timber Trees. Grows wild all over India, and is often planted as shn.Je trH'i~. l"oowl 
also in Ceylon, Chittagong, a.nd Tenasscrtm, etc. . 

'fhis evergreen tree atta.ins sometimes the height. of 30-::15 ft. RI101 n 
girth of 3-4 ft. It flowers all the year round. 

Wood pale reddIsh-brown, fading to pa.le-reddish, stron~f (lural,]" 
straight, even-grained Hnd hard. Good for fnrniture, carl'l'llt:-y, l·t(. ~ 
used lor panels of carriages, cart-framing, naves, cte. The Inrk yit'1.l.i 
fibre. The yenow viscid juice of the capsule is used by uYl'rR, nlld Illso 
in scabies and otber cutaneous diseases, the affected part bClDg at tI,\) 
samo tIme washed daily with a decoction of the bark of the tl'ee. 

Kydia calycjna, Roxb.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 24 j Drana. 
For. Fl. 29. Warang or warungud, bhoti, poZa, puli, 1loiori. 

All young parts and inflorescence more or less stellate-to!llC'lit'l:"o 
or v:elvety. Leaves 4-5 by 3-4 in., cordate, roundish or ovate
obtuse, acute or acuminate, palmately 5-7-nerved at the l,;to;c. mom 
or less deeply lobed, middle lobe longest, dark-coloured above, palu 
and velvety beneath. Petiole 1-2 in. Flowers polygl1mou'l, wll1l(', 
pink, or sometimes pale-yellow, in axillary and terminal paniele3. 
Bracteoles 4-6, nea.rly as long as tho calyx, ultimately cnlarg-ing-. 
Calyx campanulate, 5-1obed and persistent. Petals t" (,1,~,,1''' .te, 
oblique, longer t.han the calyx. Stamens monodelphol1~. \,,10 l ,,, 

divided to about the middle into 5 bundles, each bcarm~ :»-'3 r .• 
form anthers. Ovary 3-ce11ed. Style 3-cleft; stigma lu:]ltate. C '!' 
sule globose, 3-vulved, opening locnlicidally. Seeds roniful'lD J tlll'
rowed, stellately pubcsc'1nt. 

Common througbout our ghats,Savantv~di,Goannt1 t}", tr0}1if'Hl rt',.,.ions 
of the Himalayas, Oude, Central Provinces, Bengal and lillfWII. <:> 

It attains the height of 25-40 ft. and a girth of :3-4 ft. l'l. J uly-Oclnl,e1', 
sometimes further on ; Fr. in the cold seaf.,on, contlOuin; to Uw }l'lL ,,('a~Oll. 
It sheds its leaves in February; the new foliAge appears in A 1'1 il.~.ray. 

Wood white, soft, straight-grained; nsed for houFio-buihlm;;. 1'1(jll~h'1 
and for carving. The hber yields fibre of which a. Fltrortg- coarse C'.,rdage 
is made in Garhwal. It. is said that in Northern lwlla. the bark i~ used 
for the clarification of sngar. 

Adansonia digitata, Linn.; Da.lz. & Gib". TIhy. fl. Suppl. 
9 j Brand. For. Fl. 30. GO}lik chintz, f/ol'ak amla, {,aoball. rrtfJokpy 
bread tree. 

Trunk of an immense size, close to the ground, bnt soon tapering 
and resembling a. cone. Leaves digitate, glabrous, pub(scent beneath 
when young, deciduous; leaflets generally &-7, 3-4 in. long, obovato 
or oblong-lanceolo.te, acuminate, attenuated at the base, entire or 
sinuous at the margins. Flowers white, solitary, 8.X11hry, pendu1ous, 
longo-peduncled (often more than 12 in). "Bractcoles 2. Calyx thick, 
coriaceous, fleshy, cup-shaped, 5-clcft, tomentose externally anJ. 
<?lodded with silky hairs internally. Petals obovate, adnate below 
to the stamens. Staminal tube thick, dividing abovo into no rue
rous filaments; anthers long, linear, reniform or contortod, I-ce1led. 
Ovary ovoid. Style long" filiform, divided at the summit into all 
many radiating stigmas as there are cells to the ovary. Fruit pen
dulous, oblong~ downy, woody, indehiscent, 8-12 in. long. Seed3 
kidney.shaped, brown, immersed in a mealy, slightly acid subsL.l1.nco. 

Native of Mrica, and cultimted ttll over India, along the coast of 
Gujar.it, Central Provinces, Bengal, etc., Ceylon. 
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ThiEl quaint-looking t.ree, remarkable for its disproportionately large, Timber Trees. 
short trunk, attams sometimes the height of 60·70 ft. Fl. !fay-Junoj 
it sheds its leaves m the dry season; the new ones appear April-June. 

\Vootl is pale-colourell, soft and l)orons. It is often nsed as raIts to 
support £!!hOrmOll in tanks, and tho long dry fruit as floats for fishing 
nets. It appoars that the reddish, mealy, acid pulp surrounding the seeds 
is rcfrlgeront and diuretic, and is employed as a remedy in dysentery. 
The leavus, dried and powdered, are eaten mixed with food, and is said to 
l'o!;train c~cc8sive pf'rspiration. The bark has Leen proposed as a substi~ 
tllto for quinino; its lIber affords excellent fibre. (See Fbrcs.) 

Bombax malabaricum, D. C.; Brand. For. Fl. 31; &tl-
1IHtJin malabarica, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 22. Saur, saer, 80mr, 
.~'l)JLld, sltcmulll, silk-cotton tree • 

.A glabrous tree covered with hard conical prickles, ! in., with 
black }Joint~; branchos spreadmg. Leaves digitate, deciduous, 5-7 
follOl.lto; leaflets gonorally 4-8 in. long, elliptic-oblong to oblong
la00001ato, acuminate or cuspidate at the apex, narrow at the base, 
glabrous, entire; common petiole as long as or longer than the leaf
lets ; pctiolules slendor, abont 1 in. Flowers numerous, large, 
fi,cal'lcli or occasionally whito, on short pedicels, f.1scicled near tho 
end.3 of branches. Brapteoles O. Calyx: 1 in. long, cup-shaped, thick, 
c0riaceous, irregularly cleft into short, obtuse 3-4 lobes, smooth 
extornally, sllk-hrury within. Petals 5, oblong, fleshy, recurved, 
tomentoso externally) pubescent or nearly glabrous inside. S~ami
nal tube I:Ihorter than the filaments; the latter thick and shorter 
than the petals, multi-seriate; 5 innermost divided at the top, each 
boari.ng an anther; 10 intermediate ones simple and shorter; tho 
outer numerous and are united into I) clusters. Anthers roniform7 

conturted, I-colled. Ovary 5-celled, with several ovules in each cell. 
Stylo clavate; stigmas 5. Capsule 6-7 in., oblong, blunt, obsoletely 
5 ... augleu} 'woody, 5-val ved. Seeds numerous, obovate" smooth, enve
loped in silky fine wool. 

It is common in the Bombay Presidency, in the Konkan, Southern 
Marat:B.n. Country and in GujanH; and all over India, Burma and Ceylon. 
Alt. 3000 ft. and cultivated as high as 6000 ft. 

This tree attains the height of 60-90 ft. and a girth of 12-15 ft., in 
favourable circumstances much more. The trunk is straight and its corky 
ba.rk of a WE'y ash colour, oiton marked with cracks. }'l. February.March; 
Fl'. April-May. Shods its leaves in November and continuos leafless till 
April. 

Wood very light, white or yellowish-white when fresh cut, becoming 
darker on exposure, coarse-grained, brittle, perishable, durable only under 
water, takes no polish. Used for coffins, packing cases, toys, scabbard, 
planking, fishing floats, and is said to be often rafted with heavier timber 
to make it float. Canoes are also made of it in Burma.. From the bark 
exudes a gummy juice, which has been thought erroneously to be moclr.ras 
or tIl?Mhu1l$, held in high esttlcm as a. demulcent and astringent. It yields 
gallic apd tannic acids, and occurs in more or less large, jnodorous, 
opaque, dark-brown pieces, some 01 which present such a resemblance 
t.o galls, th!\t they are called by Bome people .npari-7.:a-phal (areca nuts j. 
The botanical source of muclwrus is unknown. 

Thpre are sold in the bazar under tbe name of sated musli, small, 
&hrivcIlcd rootlots, hjghIy esteemed M nseful in general debility and 
wal:!tillg disellScs. They are white or buff. coloured, destitute of taste or 
odvllr~ 1 01" 2 in. long, and of the thickn(>sa of a. qui~l" The source of 

1) 303-3 
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this drug was doubtful j it was F:upposcd uy fome to be derived from 
tho roots of Saur and by others from thobe of Curcul;go orC!n'flttl~~. 
Mr. Mohideen Sheree!, of Madras, has positively stated that tho bulbous 
rootlets of AspaTagu8 adacendens aro the source of .ajed tnUSl1', 

The wool covering tho seeds is used in stuffing pillows. The calu 
of the flower-bud is eaten as vegetable. • 

Eriodendron anfractuoSumj D. C. ; Dalz. & GILs. BlIY. 
Fl. 22; Grah. Cat. Bby. PI. 17. Shameula, sajed Bimill. 

Trunk straight, armed when young with conical woody prickJc~, 
branches spreading horizontally, verticillate, usually ternary, all 
parts glabrous. Leaves 5-8 foliolate, on petioles as long as or 10116' I' 
than the leaflets; leaflets 3-4 by 1 in., lauceolatc, acnminaro ur cus
pidate with a mucro, entire or serrulate towards the point, g1uucc<i
cent beneath, shortly petioluled or almost sessile. Htipulol smllll, 
caducous. Flowers appearing before tho leaveR, of a diu~y white 
colour on peduncles about 2 in., fascicled, axillary or terrainld, 
I-flowered. drooping. Calyx thick, coriaceous, 5-1obed; lobe~ round,,,},. 
glabrous externally, downy within. Petals 5, 1 in., oblong, C'Qnnato 
at the base, thiek, tomentose outside. Staminal bundled r.. lllJi/fll 
at the base, each bearing 2-3 variously convo]utH, lim'ar, 1.(·( Ill·,} 
anthers. Ovary ovoid, 5-cellod, with several ovulcli in (·arh (',·11 j 

style thick; stigma entire or 5-1obed. Capsule oLl()l1;..', tln( J... corr
aceous, 5-valved. Seeds numerous, black, iIllbc,]dt·,l lit a ",tiki 
wool. 

Fonnd throughout the hotter forests oE India and CHylon, IIn~1 i ... ~Il,u]jcll 
near villages and temples: also fonnd in Pegu. and Tcna'l,.,t;rJIl1. 

This tree grows to a large size in Khandc!lh, attaining lOorn!:l:1l11 R the 
height of CO-SO ft. and a girth of 10-12 ft. FI. .Febl'uarr·M lrl L, Fr. 
April-May; sheds its leaves in the cold season, amI (;on1.I1lUl'" JmfJt eli tdl 
the hot season. 

Wood is light and soft, good for toys. The cotton of t La 15ucds i .. 
said to be used for the same purposes as that of ~07llbt1x. 

STERCULIACElE. 
The ovary of Sterculias consists of 4-5 froe or llf'arly frrc, r-p~bil(' 

or stalked carpels. No corolla. This order yields several ti.mber 
trees. 

Sterculia footida, Linn.; Dalz. & Gibs. Dby. FJ. SliPPl. 10 j 
Grah. Cat. Bby. Pl. 18. Jungli-baddam, kllo-rnhacl and rirluJ/; (Goa), 

'bastard-poon tree. 
A straight stout troe) glabrous, except the very young leavel.'! bwI 

shoots; branches horizontal, verticillate. Leaves crowded at tho 
ends of the thick branchlets, on petioles 8 in.; digitately 5-9 (11)
foliolate; leaflets about 6 by 2 in., elliptic-oblong or Jallccol(tte, 
acuminate or cuspidate, entire, shortly petiolnled, conaceous. St 1-

pules ensiform, caducous. Flowers polygamous, of a dull cr~m"f)n 
oolour, rather large, emitting a strong disagreeable srueH; ill lax, 
simple- or branched racemes, about as long as the petioles; Jledird ... 
shorter than the flower, jointed in the middle. Bracteoleii minute. 
Calyx: i-I in. diam.,carupanulate, deeply 5-cleft,glabrous extuDldly f'lHl 

hairy internally i lobes lanceolate.1 spreading. Petals none. St.Lminal 
column bearing several (12-15) sessilo, 2-collcd anthers. Carpel" 5, 
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with ID:ulY ovule's in each, villous. Style stalked, curved. Follicles Timber Treaa. 
about 2-4; by 2l in., gla.brous, woody, boat-shapeJ, shol'tly beaked. 
Sceds 10-15, largo, oblong, black, smooth. 

Common in Bombay, generally cultivated throughont India, found 
l"pUl'illgly in a wild stato throughout the Eombay, Madras and Bengal 
1'1'ecliJencios: also in Ceylon and Burma. 

This handsomo stattlly tl'CO ftttains the height of 80-90 ft. and a girth 
of 8-10 ft.. Fl March-lIay; Fr. beginning of the rainy Beason; sheus its 
lea ves In tho hot Bcason. 

\) ood nwy hght, tough, coarsely fibrous, looso-grained, w hi t.e , turning 
YL'lltm i"h, easily worked, takes an indifferent polish. Usod for house
bUlldin~, and tho construction of ru~~and canoE'S; good :Cor making 
pad.log- cases, etc. The seeds D,ra roasted aud eaten like chestnuts. 
Tho hL{;r yiddll fibre. (See Fibres.1 

S. urens, Roxb.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 23 j Brand. For. Fl. 33. 
Km:ali, kanclul, flu'i"(t, J.cu·ai, gullt, kulu, g~dar. 

'l'runk erect; branches spreading, marked with large scars; the 
softer parts tomentose. Leavos crowded at th~ ends of branches, 
D-l~ In. long and broad, cordato at the buse, usually 5-lobedj lobes 
eutIre, acuminate, membranous or somewhat coriaceous, tomentosa 
h('ll('uth, nearly glabrous above; petioles 6-9 in. Stipules caducous. 
:Flowors small, numerous, greenish-yellow, covered with a glutiuous 
ydlow tomentum; male and female mixea, in much-branched 
panicles ; p~dicels furnished at their bases with linear bracts, deci
duous after flowering. Ca)yx 1 in. diam.) 5-toothed. Corolla none. 
Fil.lments 10, alternately longer, united below into a thin sheath, 
which enclo:;es the base of the gynophore. Anthers large, alter
mttely lalger. Ovary supported on a thick gynophore. Style short 
and thick; stigma 5-lobed. Fruit of 5-radiating carpels, 3 in. long, 
orange to bright red, covered with dense tomentum, intermixed with 
stilI hairs, stinging like those of cowiick (nHl;cu,na). Seeds 3-6, 
oblong', black or chestnut coloured. 

In onr Presidency it is very oommon in the Konkan. Found all over 
IDdi!~ Ceylon, Assam, Pegu and Tenasserim. 

A large treo Ilttaining thl' height of 60-70 ft. a.nd a girth of 8-10 ft. 
TIll} trunk short, often Cl'Qohd and irregular. It has a greyish-white 
bark; tbe outer part papery, the inner fibrous. In. December-March; 
1"1'. April-},Iay. Leafloss during the oold season; the young leaves appear
ing in tho hut season. 

Wood w lute, with a reddish-brown centre, emitting an unpleasant 
limen, soH, spongy and loose-grained; used for fuel, toys, etc. Native 
gLUt;\rS are mad& of it. The trunk yields a. gum resembling tragacanth, 
suId in the bazar under the name of kalila or katiT(~, with the gum of S. 
villOICt and CoclJospcrmum. and some other trees. The seeds are roasted 
nud ell.t€'n, aud said to be cathartic in their effects. A kind of coffee is 
made of them. (See Oils and Fibros.) 

S. villosa, noxb.; Dalz. & Gi.bs. Bby. Fl. 22 j Brand. For. 
Fl. S:!. Gulkhandhar, anni-nar, 1~(lalT udar. 

Bt'nnchos few, spreading, -with large scars; youngeI' rarts tomen
to«o. IJC':1ves 12-18 in. ea.ch way, crowded at the ends of branches, 
dt,,'ply palmately 5-7-lobed, cordate at the base, 5-7-n.erved; lobes 
oblong', acute or acuminate, s~6metimes 3-fid, nearly gla.brous or 
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thinly f,tallate-pilose a.bove, tomontoso beneath; JX'tioks pn'Ll,t'ulolll'lJ 
as long as the leaf, enlarged at the top; stipu]os obltmg, ncumiu'ltf', 
Flowers numerous, male and female mixed, yellow, sometiwPi with 
pink or orange eyc, on olender pubeHcunt pedicel'!, nearly II" IVllV 
as the calyx, arranged. III lax, drooping panicles, auuut 12-1 t ill , 

tawny-pubescent, at the ends of the hafll·sR 1rwchcs. I.:l'tlA-t" 
linear caducons. Calyx I in. wam., murobranous, campfLllulah" 
deeply 5-cleft, lobcs spreading, pubcruluU/'l externally. evrulln nune. 
Anthers 10, on the top of tho staminal ('vluIDn. Ovary gloh()',p, 
pnoerulou8 on a gynophorc as long UIj tho ca.lyx. StJ 10 ('IIl",I'IJ. 

:Frmt con~isting of 5, coriaceonb, o11ong, rusty, denHely 1011101110' I) 

follicles, a1Jont 1~·3 in., almo~ s('~sih.,. Seeds o11011g', IJbc1., 60\l'I~11 
in each carpel. 

It is found all over India, and in this Prcsidi'nf'Y froID OnjarM tv 
l:::1outhern Konko.n. In nengal, North.'Vest IndIa, tho lllwala)/l..'1, 
Kumllon and Burma. Alt. 3;)00 ft. 

In Southern India this tree sometimes attajn& tho height vf 410-;'(\ fl
and a girth of about 4-6 ft; but towflrds the north it bas n. f'tIHlt'll 
growth, and is soen only as a ahTu b 8·10 ft. high. l!l, Mn ['ch A fll il j Fr. 
June-July, Leafless during tho cold S0ft<;OU:: nm~ loav~'1IlPIH>.1' !.Ll.leh 
April. 

'Vood reddish, central part grey; 80ft, hght, awl fil'l'Olle, l'lIt, ""Jul,h,,:!.:,. 
A pellucid gum (also called "atira) exudes frOll1 t 110 h ullk !\!,d il'l ... JI'l !\..'l 

a substitute fOf tragacanth, but not 110 "o.1ual)10. Tho 11\)(.''1' ,) \ulilli II. «. It''"'O) 

strong fibre, which is made into ropes and ('oanle ('fmVllJi fur l)'\~,; 111 Ocm 
and Kanara. These ropes are used for drnj!ging tunkr 1,y p1"/-,'laotliand 
buffaloes. A good kind of paper is said to llfl.ye h,'lln ma.Jr. from th0 1,111'c, 

S. guttata, Roxh.; Dalz. & Gibs, Bby. Fl. 2:3; Gmh. Cat. TILy. 
1)1. 17. K'lka,r, goldar. 

A large erect tree; young shod!> llllhescont. L(,!1\(.~ 7-8 l,y 
4-5 in., smooth, shininz or scalmd a,l)ovc, Lenf'ath yery !:IrAtI), nl
lOllS, oblong-ovate, acute or suddenly aenrnilJate, r,)uwl(,·l "1' "IJ 2,ht. 
ly cordate at tho baso, entire; petiole I'ound, tl<J\U,Y. 2.,j. in. f-'l 'pnle-. 
very ca(Iucous. Brn.cts lancoolato. Fluwers C'ldefty bermal,itl'.)(lit(" 
usually in throes on pedicels shortfJr tlmn flowers in tenrllual an,l 
axilIary, villous racemes. Calyx i in., 5-fiJ; segmentH hroadly 
ovate-acute, refiexvd, densely villous on both Hides, of a p.tlC'-jellow 
colour externally, internally of the same colour &pottE'd with J,uft,le. 
Corolla none. Anthers 12. Ovary lonp--stalked, 3-5 101'('11, downy. 
Style curvod; stigma ~-5 lobed. Follicles 1-5, usually ~, ('H(·I; 

about 3 by 2 in., obovoid, villous, of a l)ri11mut red culour. bf c.l., 
brge1 oblong, black_ 

Common along the coabt, Koukan, MalaJJar, NiJcihiricR, ~Iadras, Ccyl,}[), 
Andaman Islands and Malaccs-. 

It is a. large tree WIth an ash-wloured cracked ba.rk, and louk.q very 
ornamental, especially when covered with red follicles. FI. grncrally in 
February, when the tree iq leafless; :Fr. in tlle hot season. 

The character of its wood is not known, nor is it mnch lWjf1. Tho 
inner hark yields fibres from which cordage is made. Cloth is &1;;0 

manufactured from them in Malabar. The seeds are roasted and eaten. 
(See FIbres and OilB.) 

S. balanghas, Linn.; Grab. Cat. Dhy. PI. 17; DcJJ. Fl. 8yh'. 
An. Gen. 82. Kal:aluul. in Malabar. 
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A Il1HIJling-sizcd treo, young parts rusty tomcntose. Leaves Timber Trees, 
crowded about tho extremities of the branchlets, 5-6 by 3 in., ovate-
oblollg, clhptic-oblong or lanceolate, obtuse or acuminate at tho 
apex, rounded at the base, entIre, glabrous abo-re, pubescent bo-
Heath, or glabrous on both sides by age. Petioles 1!-2 in. Stipules 
subulato. Flowers numerous, small, drooping, hoary-tomentose out-
~idc, rca within, frn.graut, on about ~ in., villous pediceb, arrangod 
in hairy, axillary, pendulous panicles. Calyx campanulate, about ~ in. 
dUtro., 5-clt·ft; segments long, slender, margins .revolute, counivent 
at tho points; in hermaphrodlte flowers; anthers numerous, small, 
bUl'l'oundlDg the base of the ovary. Carpels very hairy. Stigmas 
(,UlTOJ, as long as the style. ~-'ol1iclcs 3 in., oblong acummate, 
rusty tomentose. Seeds black. 

This treo is found i.n the Thana District and in the Konkan forests and 
ill v~Lrious partol of India and in Ceylon j it is often cultivated in gardens. 
F1. Apl'll-May; Fr. in the rainy season. 

Wood is soft und opC'n-grained. Its use is not known. The bark is 
of a hroWll colour nnd pretty smooth. The seeds are roast.ed and eaten, 
!lnd the CllpRUlcB burnt In Amboyna for tho preparation a{ the colouring 
Ulutter, called by tho Datives l.u,~sulllbha. 

S. colorata, Roxb.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 23.; Bra.nd. For. 
Fl. :H. l\.ho/l'sey, bhcti-lmi, bodnla, sama1'r'i, walena. 

Branche':) spreaLling; young parts pubescent. Leaves 6-9 by 5-12 
ill .. alternate, crowded at the ends of branches, palmately 5-10bed, 
l'ol'uftte a t the base; lobes acuminate; common petiole, 4-9 in. Stipule 
l'J'cGt, lanceolato. Flowers numerous, deep orange-red, showy, on 
::,hOl t pcdlCels, arranged in terminal, numerous, erect, panicles. 
Calyx ~-l in., cylmdrical-ciavate, leathery, 5-lobed; lobes obtuso, 
c')'l('red with brillIant red, stellate-pubescenco. Corolla none. An
thert; about 30, seF'sile, round the border of the apex of the column. 
Carpels 5, oval. Styles 5, short, curved. Stigma acute. Follicles 
l-~'J 2-3 in. long, stalked, oblong-lanceolate, glabrous, membranous, 
opening long befure the seeds are ripe, pink outside, and yellowish 
im,iJo. Seeds ovoid, generally 2, about the size of a large pea, 
nlUlOring 0110 to each margin of the carpel near it.s base. 

lt is fouull in the forosts throughout the Konkan and in the Deccan 
aboyo tllo ghlttl3, as well as in Bengal, Qude, valloys of the Himalayas 
and vfiriOUli other parts of India, Ceylon and Burma. Alt. 4000 ft. 

This tree, which has au ash-coloured and Rcaurous bark, attains the 
h(·ight of 50-60 ft. and a girth of 5·6 ft. ]'1. March-April, when it is the 
most Ueautiful object to· he seen, appearing as if ornamented with rcd 
cor.tl; ~'l". June-July. Sheds its leaves in the cold season; new leaves 
appparing With or soon after the flowers. 

Wood of It dingy white colour, very sort, marked with conspicuous 
medullary TllyS. Tho bark yields fibre of an inferior kind, and not so 
fltrong as thnt of S, villosa. Twigs and leaves are used as cattle fodder. 
(See Fibres.) 

Heritiera llttoralis, Dryan~.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 22; 
Omh. Cat. Bby. PI. 18. Sllndri. . 

All young parts silvery-scaly. Leaves 5-8 by 2-4 in., aUernate, 
oblong-lanceolate or ovate, rounded 01' subcordate at the base, 
entire, coriaceous, glabrous above, densely silvery lepidote beneath. 
Petiolo 1-1 in. Stlpulcs lanceolate, cadl1cous. Flowers monoocious, 
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Timber Trees.. red, small, numorous, in loose-tomentose panicles, in the upper arili< or 
above tho scars of the fallen leaves. Calyx about i in., campanu
late, urceolate, 5-toothed. Corolla. O. Staminal column in the malo 
slender, bearing below the summit a. ring of 5 anthers. with 2 
parallel cells. Carpels 5 nearly distinct j 1 ovulato. Sty1.., short i 
stigmas 5. Fruit-carpel sessile, ovoid, woody, indchiqccnt, smooth 
or turhercled, brown, 1-4 in. long, with a slight projecting inner 
cdge and a strong almost winged keel along the outer cuge. 

Along the sea-coast throughout !nelia, Ceylon and Durma extending as 
far as the Khasia. Hills in Cachar; also in Australia. and Africa. 

This evergreen tt;pe attains the height of 20-30 ft., somdimes mom, amI 
a girth of 4-5 ft. It has a greyish bark. PI. AprIl-May; ~'r. tow8.r'J" the 
end of the hot season. 

Wood of a. light-red colour turning to brown, rather light but stron~, 
fibrous, somewhat loose-grained and not very durablo n01' easily wOll • .J)tl. 

Used for polos and bhafts of carriages, spokes of whoc18, boxes, Ilnckiug' 
cases, etc. i also used as firewood, 

Kleinhovia hospita, Linn.; D."~. & Gibll. TIlly. El. 23; Gmh. 
Cat. 13by. PI. 18. " 

A small tree; trunk straight with smooth bark. Leaves (j.l:.! Ity 
2-3 in., alternate, broad-coruate or ovato, lwuwinate, (,I,tire', tllin
membranous and smooth ou both sidtJ:-, ~3-.'j nl!rv-od. l\ltiulc Illrooet, 
as long as the blade. StiJ:lules ensiform. Fluwcrs plllk or rOl{O

coloured, blightly fragrant, numcroul'l, arrang('u in large, terlllitJltl, 
cymose panicles. Dracteules ensiform. PeuH'elr; downy, jointed. 
Calyx 5-partite, deciduous; segments laoccoloLc, villou~, nOll"ly 
equal, longer than corolla. Petals 5, uncflud.l j tbo upper wit,b, 
longer claws; margins involute j lateral pail' oLlong, concave, and 
pressing on the stamina! column j lower pair also fJhl(Jn~, but larg€'l". 
StaD;linal column expanded above into a be1l-klhHpud, i)-cldt Clip 1 
each division with 3 anthers, with cells dlvcrb~ng, IHld one 8hort 
staminode between each division. Ovary ovate, villous, lDberted 
on the cup of the column, 5-lobed, 5-cel1cd. Styles blendc:r j 

stigma 5-partite. Capsule inflated, membranous, pyriform, turLinn.te, 
5-10bed, loculicidally 5-valved. Seeds 1-2 in each cell, small, roul}d, 
tubercled. 

Grows in Southern Konkan, Madras, Ceylon, Ma.1acca, Singapore, 
Java and the Philippinos. It is aJso cnltivated at Poona and elsc\\horo. 

,Believod to have been introduced into India in 17~J8 from tEo Moluccas. 
This handsome tree sometimes grows to be of large size. }1. towards 

the end of rainy season: Fr. October-November. 
Quality of the wood is not known. It is stated that the old woou 

is highly valued in Java. for various purposes. 

Pterospermum suberifolium, Lam. j Dalz. &; Giba. Bhy. 
FI. 24; Grah. Cat. Bby. Pl. 19. Muchunda. 

A middling-sized tree; trnnk straight. Leaves 2-6 by 1-2 in., 
cuneate-oblong, shortly-acuminate, coarsoly.toothed or somewhat 
looed at the apex, obliquely cordate or 8ubcorJate) 5-9-norved at tho 
base, coriaceous, covored when young with a rusty tomentl1ID, bo
coming soon glabrous abovej and very white-pubescent beneatb. 
Petioles about! in. Bracteoles very caducous. reduucles aXl11a:y, 
twice as long as tho petiolo, 1-3-flowered. Flowors about 11 m. 
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dmm., light-yellow, fragrant. Sepals 5, slightly united at the base, Timber Trees. 
oblong linear, revolute, covered wIth ferruginous tomentum on the 
outside. Petals 5, linear-oblong, obtuse, equalling the sepals. 
btatOinal column short, divided at the top into 5 linear staminodes, 
with a stipitate anthers between each j anther-celllinear parallel. 
Ovn.ry with 4 ovules iu each cell. Capsule 1-2 in., obovoid, obso-
ldt>ly angular, 4-5-valved, covered <with furfuraceons pubescence. 
~·t'\ls 2-4 in each cell, usually 2, obliquely oval, compressed, sur-
muunted by small, thin-membranous wing. 

'Nnth-e uf the forests of the Konkau and Madras; found o.lso ill Ceylon 
hna AVll" Cultivatod on account of its fragrant floweN. 

Fl in t.he hot season; Fr. in the rainy season. 
wova oluQ P-grained, tough, moderately hard, pinl.;ish-brown; used tor 

1m il,llllgs, poles of bullock-carts, gun-stocks and various other purposes. 

P. acerifolium, Willa.; Grah. Cat. Dby. Pl. 20; Brand. For., 
Fl. 35. l{arnikara, kanak-champa. 

All youngor parts tawny-tomentose. Leaves 10-14 by 6-12 in" 
Rimple or lubed, ovate-oblong, or obovate-oblong, peltate or cordate 
nt the bo.,;(·, 7-12 nerved, entire or coarsely toothed, covered ou the 
upper !:lido with. stellate-pubescence when young, at length glab
rous allovo, a.nd grey tomentose beneath, coriaceous. Petiole round, 
sl dated. Stipulea many-cleft, caducous. Flowers 5-6 in. diarn., 
white, fragrant, with many-cleft Lracteoles. Peduncles axillary, 
1-:3 flowered, very sbort. Sepals 5, linear-oblong, revolute, thick 
f'Ort<lceons, rusty tomentose outside, villous within. Petals 5, 
linear-oblong or obliqnely cuneate. Staminodes club-shaped. Ovary 
oLlong', rusty--tomentose, 5-angled, 5.celled; cells many-ovnled. 
Unpliule <1·-G m., woody, 5-anglod, 5-celled, 5-valvea, coverod with a 
dark-brown, scurfy tomentum. Seeds numOrOUS, ovoid, compressed, 
smooth, WIth large, thin-membranous wings. 

Cnltivated through0\1t India, and is found wild at ~:rah~m, in tho 
KOllkan and in some pllrts of Madras, Benga], Kumaon, tbe Himalayas 
nuu Burma. Alt. 4000 ft. 

This h[Lndsome evergreen tree sometimes attains the height of 40-50 
ft and a girth of 3-4 ft. Fl. in the hot season; Fr. in the cold season. 

'Voou is of a light-red or bl'own colour, coarsely fibrous, moderately 
hard, heavy, and takes a fine polish; good for furniture. Leaves are 
mwJ 8.S plates and for packing tobacco; the down is nsed to stop 
L1cclling. 

P. heyneanum, Wall.; P. Lawianum, Dalz. and Gibs. Bhy. 
FI. 24 j Grah. Cat. Bby. PI. 246. Muchunda 1 

A roitldling-s.ized tree j with th~ trunk tolerably straight; young 
parts coverell with stellate-rusty pubescence. Leaves 4-6 by 2-31 
ill, nlternato, oLlong-acuminate; repand-toothed, or rarely lobed at 
tho apex, subcordate, cuneate, rarely subpeltate, 5-nerved at the 
baH(" coriaceous, glabrous when adult on the upper side, white
tomentose beneath, with prominent nerves. Petlole! in. tawny
tumelltose. Stipules deCIduous, ensiform. Flowers large, white, 
frug-rant. Bracteoles persistent, deeply divided. Peduncles shorter 
than tho petioles, axillary. Sepals 5, linear, revolute, 2 in. Pet.'ils 
[" oLliqueIy-obovato, spreading. Staminodes linear. Ovary ob
lucg, vIllous, 5-cellcd; ovules numerous. Capsule 2 in. long, acute, 
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obscurely 5-angled, woody, covored with furfuraceous puuesC('ncQ. 
Seeds 8 in each coll,'produced iuto a. lOombrnnollA, acnte wiDg. 

Tho wholo of this troo itf of Q palo-lawny colour, awl iii found ill 
DMrwar anti the southern ghats, extending to 11.11 tho furcl:!ts of IndUl. 

Fl. in the hot eeMon ; Fr. ill the rainy SOallon. 
'l'he wood iii white, and too soft to lJe of auy uso • . 
P. glabrescens, 'V. & .A.. Prod.; Grah. Cat. Dhy. PI. ~t"j 

Dedd. }"l. Sylv. An. Gen. 31-. Bolda in Port. 
A middling-sized tree. Leaves 6 by 3~ in., cordate, or cunente

obovate, shortly and suddenly acuminato; equal nnd n-ncrvl·d at 
the base; entire, coriacoous, glabrous above, ashy-publ'f!t'ont bo
neath, with rusty-pilose, prominent nerves. Petiolos about ~ 10. 

Stipules linear, ontire, i the length of the petio]<" pOrl5iHtl'llt. 
l~'low('rs white changing to yellow, 4 in. dmm., on l~xillltry petll1n. 
cleB about ~ in. Sepals 5, linear-ohlong, hairy within, 5 or r.1 ill. 
long. Petals 5, ohlong, thick, neatly as long os tlw sl,)pt~18, glah
rous within, and villous ex torn ally. Stamina} ('olumn 10n(-", abont 
1 in. Staminode~ linear. Ovary ovoid, ollscurc1y furrowod. CU}lflU}!! 
wooay, 5-6 in., stipitato, 5.anglcd, poiutctl, covered with )l'llllw 
tomentum, glabrous hy ago. Cells 10-12-Hccded. 

This very lutndHome treo is found in the S()UUIOrJ\ KUllhf411 awl ill 
the forests of Madras. 

It ,is an oV(Jrgreon treo; Fl. MaI'<:h i 'Fr. IJcginnillg' ()f tll(' rainy 
season. 

Quality of tho wood rcquirl's an examinat.ion. 

Eriolrona Hookoriana, W. & A. Prod.; (:rah. Cat. Bby. 
PI. 20; Brand. li"'or. F1. 30. Eute or llUther, "Of/, U, ar(llig. 

A middling-siznd troe j ,young parts stellato-downy. JJf'nn''i 
4 in. each way, roundish-cordato, bhortlY-Il,cummah', MOTratf', tbinly 
stello.tc-hairy, nt length' glaLrous o.bovo, l'UstY-Fitcllat~>-puj,( Hl'{,nt 
beneath. Putiole noorly ~ tho length "f tho INt£. HtiJluleti lial-.rlr, 
caduc'ous. Flowers 2. in. diam., yellow OIl peduuc1£' ns lon~ lUi U1' 

longer than tho pet-wle, stellato-puhcsC(,llt, at length gln.l,roll"i, 
axillary, 3-flowored. llractcoles deeply rut into numcroUl:i linPlLr 
sl'gments, pubescent, deciduous before tho flower oxpands. ~('pnl'i 
5,lanceolate, densely pubescont e'l:ternally, silky within. l't·trtll:! 
5, shorter than sepals, with a broad tomcntose claw. IS bl.1r1l1m I 
column short, boaring numerous, lin{>o.r-oblon~ anthors ill ma.ny 
series. Ovary sossi10, 7 -IO-colled, ovoid. ~tylo dOll'idy puh(·<,cPtlt. 
Stigma 8-10-lobod. Capsule 1 in. long, oVOld, woody, 10-val vetI j 

valves hairy, tubercled ot-pitted. Soed~ numerous with Il tapl'rin~ 
wing above. 

Mahabo.lcshvnr in ravines, in the forests of the Konkan, Nilghiril's and 
DeMr.· Alt. 1-4000 ft. 

l!'l. Mnrch-May, when tho frao is almost destitute of leaves; Fr. 
ScptemLer-N ovemb'fl'. 

Wood reddish, strong, hard, and polisho3 we'lL Tho lihol' yields 
excellent fibre. 

E. Candollei, 'ValLi Dn.Iz. &, Gibe. Bby. Fl. U. Biile? 

Young parts stelll1tc-tomontosc. Lcavel:4 5-7 by 4 in., ovnte
cordato, o.cuminato, irregularly cl"cnntc-toothcd, palmately ';)-7 
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nerved, nerves prominent on the under surface, stellate-tomentose Timber Trees. 
or gl.ll,re:;c('nt above, grey or ,,:hite pubescent beneath. Petiole 
1 ~ -3 in., tomentose or glabrescent. Stipules lanceolate, small, cleci-
duous. Flowers]! in. diam., yellow, numerous, in terminal and 
axillary racemes, nearly as long or longer than the leaves. ·Peuun-
ck,; 1 in. Bracteoles 3, hnear, toothed or almost pinnatifid, tom en-
t()&e. t:;epals 5, lanceohte, glandular on the inner surface at the 
base. Putals oblong; apex notched j claw vIllous, incurved. Sta-
lIlmal column short, bearing numerous anth(1rs. Ovary ovoid, 
sl·","llt', lO-cellod, with numerous ovules in each cell. Stigmas 8-10, 
sl'l'(ladll1<.j. Capsule 2 by 1 in., woody, ovoid, acuminatf', H)-valved; 
valves tUlllly pubescent or glabrescent. Seeds numerous. 

Ham Ghat, in the valleys of Ma.habaleshvo..r, a.s well as in Burma and 
thn ll!ountuinR of Prome. . 

1'his tree attains sometimes the height of 30-60 ft., and a girth of about 
4-;' ft. Fl. in tho hot season; Fr. in the cold season; sheds its leaves 
:n 1 ho hot senson. 

TLe wood is of n beautiful. pink colour, mottled with orange and brown 
"II ('aks, hard, tough, strong, close-grmued, and takps It heautiful poli.,h ; 
u::!t'J fo1' gun-sticktl, paddles, and rice-pounders-adapted for carpentry. 

E. quinquelocularis, Wight; Dedd. FL Sylv. An. Gen. 35· 
n Hllj fI / i.dlla-7nu,n • 

.A f!tnall tree; young parts stellate-tomentose. Leaves 21-3 In. 
('Hoell way, round, or ovate, shortly acuminate at the apex, cordate at 
tho oase, pnlmately 7-nerved, serrate, thinly pubescent or glabres
Cf'nt above, SlIvery and soft pubescent or tomentose beneat? Petiole 
:! iu. Flowers 1 in. diam., on long poduncles, arranged into cymes at 
tho onUs of hranches., Dracteoles minute, S-5-1obed, very caducous. 
Sepals ,5, ~ in., oblong-linear, with 2 glands WIthin at the base. 
Pdals 5, about the length of the sepals; claw coriaceous, dilated, 
hairy. Staminal t'olumn as long as the petals, conical, covered. with 
nUI!It'rous aut hers, confined more to the apex:.. Ovary ovoid, 5-celled, 
WIth numerolls ovules in a double row, in each cell. Style 1, slender. 
t:itigma i)-lobed, lobes hairy, revolute or spreading. Capsule Ii in. 
1')Ll!.~, woody, 5-10-valved; valves not tubercled. Seeds Dumerous, 
VtHlgeJ. 

'rile Knttkan and Belgaum Ghats, as well-ail in the western forests of 
tile ~LHIl'!ts Presidency, the Nilghiries and Behar. 

Alt;. 1-4000 ft. • . 
The wllod is said to be strong, and is used for various purposes. 
I have very good specimens of E. $lool.sii brought from .Mahabales~. 

Yur. 

Melochia. velutina, Bedd.-Rieclleia tilirefolia, Dalz. & Gibs .. 
fiby. FI. :! t J Grah. Cat. Dby. PI. 19. Methwri. 

A tall shrub or small tree; young parts stellate-pubescent. 
},p9.VeH 4 by 3 in. or larger, suborbicular, subcordate, acuminate, 
0-7 nerved, moro or less deeply serrate, thinly ~tellate-pubescent or 
glabrcscont above, softly velvety-tomentose beneath. Petiole about 
J 10. long, tomeutose. Stipules -1 in., leafy, broadly-cordate, more or 
ll!ss pubescent. Flowers tin. diam., pale rose-coloured, on very 
"hort, tumentose pedicels, arranged in terminal and axillary, many. 
t1.)wered, corymbose panicles. Calyx campanulate, 5-lobed j lobi3s 
connate to about the middle, greyish, tomentose. Pehls 5, twice 
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Timber Trees. the length of the sepals. Stamens 5, opposite to the petals, nniteJ 
at the base into a short tube, and inserted into a lobed aj~('; 
filaments flat; anthers introrse, 2-celled. Ovary sesl:Itle, 5-cdleJ; 
each cell 2-ovuled. Styles 5, froo, or connato at the base. Cal'sul<l 
oblong, ! in., deeply -5-1obed, hirsute. Seeus sohtary in each cdl, 
brown, smooth, WIth a wing at the upper extremity. 

This very ornamental flowering tree is common in gardens, and is 
found wild throughout the hotter parts of India, from the North-Wt'st 
Provinces to the Konkan, Ava, the Mauri.tius and Malaya. In th18 Presi
dency it is not uncommon in its wild state at Basscin, Kbandala. aud 
Delgaum. 

Though generally shrubby, it grows to be a small tree, attaining tIle 
height of 20-30 ft. Fl. in the cold Beason j Fr. in the hut S('UbOH, "Lcn 
it sheds its leaves partially. 

Wood very light, even-grained, soft and whitibh, useful for toys. 

Guazuma tomentosa, Kunth. j Dalz. &, Gibs. Dby. Fl. Supp!. 
11 ; Glah. Cat. Bby. PI. 18. Bastard-cedar oftho EnglIsh. 

Young parts shortly stellate-tomentose. Leavcs 3-1 t by 2 in., 
obliquely-ovate or oblong-lanceola~, acuminate o.t the apex, un~ 
equally cordate at the base, irregularly serrato, 8cabrous or glahre'l
cent above, pubescent or torpentose beneath. Petiulo abuut ~ in. 
Flowers numerons, small, yellow, or dqrk-pllrple in tC'rndufll llUU 

axillary, cymose panicles. Sepa1s 5, connate below Hw middlo. 
Petals 0, sub-ungu.iculate and concave at the bnse, prOllu(",>tl at tho 
apex into 2 linear, ligulate proceslles. Stn.fficni 10, nnltul iu a co
lumn, .tubular at the base, and terminated above by 5 ff'rtllt·, 3-antlH'r
iferous filaments, and 5 lanceolate stammoJes. Anthers 2.cplled; 
cells diverging. Ovary sessile, 5-lobed, 5-celled, with nUUll'fOUd 0\ u101 
in each cell. Styles 0, more or less connate j stlgma flimp1e. Capsule 
woody, indehiscent, oblong or sub-globooe, 1 In. long, tubercled, 
black, many-seeded. 

Native of tropical America, but cultivated in the warmer parts of 
India and Ceylon, and common about Dom1ay. 

TJlis evergreen tree attains the height of 30-60 ft. and a girth Clf 
2-5 ft. Fl. at the beginning of the ralDY season; :Fr. towards the begin
ning of the cold season. 

The wood is light, loose-grained, coarse, fibrous, and of 1lllllht..1rown 
colour, takes a good pohsh; good for furnltQre, panels, packlllg case", 
etc. The leaTes are excellent fodder for cattle. The bark abounds in 
mucilage, which is used in tho ,Mauritins for the cIal'lfication of bugar. 
It is said to be useful in elephantiasis and leprosy. (See FIbres.) 

TILIACElE. 
This family is rep~esented in this Presidency by many herbs a.nd 

shrubs and by the following trees :-
Grewia li1imfolia, Vahl.; Dalz. &; Gibe. Bby. Fl. 26 j Brand. 

For. Fl. 4 1. , Dhaman, dlLarni1f;, pharsa. ' 
Young shoots pubescent with minute ~tellate hair~. Leaves 4 by 

2 in., ovate or roundish, acuminate, obliquely corda.te, 3-5-nerred at 
the base, bluntly toothed or serrate, coriaceous, sparingly minukly 
stellate h&.iry or glabrescent abovo, hoary pubescent beneath. Petio10 
1~1 in., pubescent or glabresceut. Stipnles broad-Ianceolate, }e~y, 
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falcate, auric~eJ, caducous. Peduncles axillary, 2-3 together (some-' Timber Trees. 
tillles numerous), equal to or a little ronger than the petioles, 3-5 
fl~'wereu. Pedicels small, pubescent, furnished with bracts. Flow. 
('rs yellow. Sepals t-! in., tawny-velvety outside, glabrous inside. 
l'dal:'! omarginate, linear-oblong, half the length of the sepals, with 
fI, fringed foveolate scale at the base of each. Stamens numerous, all 
iel·tile, free from the base, and inserted upon a raised glabrous torus. 
Anthers small, 2-celled. Ovary 4-celled, hirsute. Style about twice 
W'I loug a.~ the stamens; stigma 4-1obed. Drupe globose, size of a 
pe~, gl.l.brcscent, bluish-black, when ripe 2-, rarely 4-lobed. 

Common in this Pre"lidency as well as in Madras j found in Oude, 
Dolrlr, Crntral Provinces, the Himalayas, and all over India and cast 
trL'p:ell.l AfrICa. 

A\t 4()OO ft. 
IL at tallls the height of about 30-40 ft. with an erect, tolerably straight 

t.runk 4-6 ft. in girth. Sheds its leaves. in March j new leaves appear 
ill April, when it flowers; Fr. June-October. 

'Vood of a light reddish-brown colonr, turning to light-brown, oom
Jlfil't, dOllo-gra.ined, light, moderately hard,- elastic, durable a.nd easily 
wOI·kcd. Dr. Glbson says; however, that it is of DO value: this must be 
ltD error, for it is valued where strpngth and elasticity are required, and 
il:i ernph1yed in carriage and cart buildmg; bnggy-shafts, walking-sticks, 
)lIlndlps, masts, Oltrs, etc., are also made of it. Young twigs and leavea 
makA a gooli fodder for cattle. The libel' yields a fibre from which 
('ordage is roaele. The fruit, which has an agreeable acid flavour, IS eaten 
by llatives. (See Fihres.) 

G. Asiatica, Linn.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 26; Brand. For. 
}:'1. 40. Pllaisa or phalsi. 

Shoots, underside of leaves, and inflorescence covered with soft. 
p·l!owl,;h tomentum. Leaves 2-7 by 3-4 in., obliquely cordate or 
broad-ovate, rotundate, acuminate, 5-7 nerved, irregularly toothed, 
glaiJrescont above. Petiole i in., tomentose, enlarged at the top. 
::5tipules linear-lanceolate, subulate, nearly as long as the petiole, 
of ton with II> broad, oblique base. Peduncles axillary, 2-7 together, 
u!.llally shorter, sometimes longer than the petioles, bearing from 
8-:J flowers on bracteate, puberulous pedicels. Flowers yellow, ! in. 
l1J[\l'l. Sepa.ls oblong-Ianceolate, generally l in. long, reddish. 
Lrowll or yolloW' internally. Petals linear-oblong, obtuse, 'or emar
ginat(', i the length of the sepals, with a small, foveolate, villous or 
i'rmgl>d scale nt the base. Stamens numerous, all fertile, free and 
iwwrted on lit raised glandular torus j filaments red. Ovary densely 
villous. Drupe the size and shape of a. pea, dark-brown, indistinctly 
l.)hed with 1 or 2, I-seeded nuts. 

Fuund all over India. in a cultivated state j indigenous in Poona, Salt 
Range, Oude a.nd Ceylon. 

TillS shrub or small tree attains the height of about 20 ft., with a. shorb 
trunk and a girth of 3-5 ft. FL March; Fr. AprIl-May; sheds its leaves 
in the cold season, and is covered with new foliage about the endof March:· 

'Vood is reddi.,h-brown or light pink in colour, close-grain&d, strong 
and ebstic, good for the same purposes as those of tho above-mentioned 
t.rt't'l. The pleasantly acid fruit i~ eaten, nnd a sherbet is made of it at 
Surat. The mucilage of the bark is used for clarifying suga~- in Saha~ 
raopore. The hber yields fibre, which is made into ropes. 

G. vestita, described by some' authors as a distinct species, is a 
vari\Jty of the above-named tree: 
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Timber Trees. It is found ill Eastern Bongal, Dobal', Ceutral Proyincc'i and tl •• '! 
Himalayas, and grows to a. beight of about 25 £t , with 2 ft. ill g-irt h. Fl. 
January-May; Fr. August.:N ovemlJCl'. New loaves appeal' in ~laJ. 

Some other l'Ihrubby species of thi!! genu!i grow uud"r frwou l'ftUC 

clrcnrnRtancos to be trees attaining the hClght of 21)-t~ ft TIILkel alc.
O. '!, dlo8a; G. pIllow, 2)}wlsa'f; G. '1f1iCrOC08, Bltirtd, a8.~,d~ at (i. a; U. 
pol!J'.!llma, lJowli; G. Ritchie;. All these nro found in 1110 lJCtCUU tl.DlI 

Konkan. 

Erinocarpus Nimmonii, Grah. Cat.; DaTz. & (;ih. BllY. 
}'l. 27 j Grah. Cat. Bby. PI. 21. Chou:ra or jun;;li-bh"utli. 

A f:!mall tree. J~oaves. 5-8 in. each way, rouwli:-.h-cnrdnJl', irr"'~IJ
lady-toothed, palmately .i-D-nervod, sometime"! 3-5-1uuo\} j 1,,11f'" 
acute, glalJr(Jus above, pube:lcen t ur ghbroRcent be-neath. 1't tI. ,Iu 
2-0 in. Stipules caducous. E'low('l's y(·llow, nearly 2 in. amm., tJU 

short pedlcels in large, terminal, lax paniclo8. BrJ.dscorrl .• te-o\lJtp, 
cauucous. f;epals 5, uistinct, stellate-pubcflceut cxtcl'flally. l't:tal:i 
5, with pit-like glanuB in,m18 at tho ba.,e. SbwetH! DUlrJP! 1I1~, 
inrlCrted on fj,n clevateu torus, frce or 81jghL~y conn:lt(' Itt tl'fJ ha -I'. 

O\'ary puheflccnt, :3-cel1ed, with 2 ovules 1I1 each c.11. :'1) !I' {ih
form j &tiglll!l. minute. Fruit 2 by I} In, bn"tly, woody. jlJI1, J.J~U ut, 
triangular, 3-winged, I-celled by aLortion. Sooth Eullt,Il'Y, I'('wl'Jl(}l{", 
oblong. 

This emaIl handsometroois common at KIUlJJ1l.ih, (In Ihr' tr,p tJ£ 
Karanja Hill, at Jambuti ncar De1gaum, and t.hroughulit t 1,(; 1~ 'HlkIlTi 

and the Deccan. 
Fl., Reptembcr-October j Fr. in the cold 8erl~on. 
The quality of the wood is not known j ropLIi arc mude [rum tIle 13lm:1t 

of the bark. 

Elreocarpus ganitrus, ltoxb.; Dalz. &, GiLi. DLy. FI. ~7 ; 
Brand .. For. }'l. 43. Rud'rak, 'rudra1ish . 

.A. large tree j young parts silky·plibcscent. L"f\ves [j-e; l)y 2 in., 
approximate toward" the ends of tho branches, o},!flfjrY-bn('I"J!all' or . ~ 

ellIptic, acnte at the apex, ol)tuse, or narrowed at tho ba~o, HI I'lll.th>, 
glabreHcent, slightly silky when yonng. Petiole ~-~ in., glaLr.nB. 
Stipules minute, caducous. Flowers! in. diam., white, on f;ll'Jlder, 
short, f,hghtly Silky-hairy pedice1s j forming numerou'l, ruHwr dOll "r" 

drooping raceme:». Sepals 5, lanceolate, acute, n<; long 8'i tJw p(!
tals, slIghtly pubescent on both sides, with a riL in the mil1dlo 
interna.lly. Petals 5, somewhat puberulou'3 or gIa1m:·scent, ohlullg', 
deeply laciniate. Stamens 25-40, short, anll iuscl tell on the con vox 
torn,,; anthers naked, or armell with short hairs. Ovary OYOH!, 

silky-villous, 5-1obed, 5-celled, with about 4 OVUlCR in ea.ch (cll. 
Style longer than the stamens, 5-grooved; stigma. simple, a('utc. 
Drupe globose, the size of a la.rge cherry, smooth, purple., Nut 
spherical, elegantly tubercled, 5-grooved. Seeds generally 8()IitafY. 

At :M:aMbaleshvar and the other higher ghats of the Konbn M well 
as on those of Madras; Central Provinces, Nepaul, AI:!sa.m, Malacca. and 
the Malayan Archipelago. ' 

11'1. in the cold seaeon ; Fr. in the hot and rainy season. 
The hard tubercled nuts of this and several othor "TJ()cies are puhsheo. 

made into beads, and are worn around the neck by fakirs and Dl'ahmms; 
they are a180 often sot in gold and ma.do into bracelets. 
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E. oblongns, Gem'tn.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl, 27 i Gra.b. Cat. 'rimber Tree,. 
lihy. PI. 21. Ka8SQW, lcasrazliito-na, (wild olIves) de MalaMr of tJUt 
I'ortll~1,'ucso. 

A middling-sized tree. Leaves 3-4 by 11.2 in., alternate, ellip
tiL', 01' ellipbc-oLlong, acute or acuminate at the apex, somewhat 
cnneate at the base, bt:rrate, with blunt serratures, glabrous, thick, 
Ihl k-~reon, !lhining. PotiOle i-I in" with a small gland on each 
~idtl 11ear the apex. Flowers white, 1 in tlia.m., glabrous, faintly 
rrs~rallt, on slender pedicels, in simple racemes, from the wIs of 
I:t It. Il k<lvt''l, nnd shorter than the latter. Sepals5,lanct'olate, brown. 
hl1-r('.j l\·tals 5, uCf'pl,Y laciniate, longer than the &epals. Stamens 
;h- to; filaments very !lhort. Anther-valves naked or bearded. 
( )\ ,lry <'('3,>illl, 3-colled, with 2 ovules in each cell. Style longer 
th.1I\ the ~tanll'ns; stigma slmple. Drupe 1 in. long, oblong, purple, 
i",I,'\JlSc('nt. Nut oblong, I-celled, I-seeded, hard, indehiscent, 
prvlllinl!utly tubercled. 

}< UllIld in the forests of this Preolideney from MaMha,leshvar and the 
K'-tflhan t) Tra\l1neoro, arid in those of Madras, Tenasserim, Borneo 
It 0.1 tho )lolwxas. It 101 common a.t Mahabalcshvar, in the valley of the 
l'I'IIll:\ n~\ll', and at Lingmalla.. 

TIIlR ha.uJsome tree sometImes grows to I,l. large size. }'l. lIay-June; 
I'l, LU til(' rainy season. " When in full bloom this is certainly a most 
\" :wtiful trCle." 

Thu wood is whitt"', close-grained, strong, tough and dense-fibrous ; 
H:lt·ful for tho lathe. The fruit has an agreeable acid taste, and is eaten. 
In ~oru(> places. Tho unripe ones are pickled. _ 

E. tuberculatus, Roxb.; Bedd. Fl. 
I"~'f rculllla, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 27. 
, lid, .tlc, uJrak. 

Sylv. t. lJ3.-MQnocera 
This tree- is also called 

Leavl'''! crowded at the ends of the branchlets, 6.12 by 3-4 in., 
ullloflg-obovate und ovate-cuneate, or retuse at the baSil, remotely 
hcrr1llaw, glabrous above, and more or less downy along the nerves 
hl'll( ath. Petiole 1 ~-2 in., round, villous or glabrescent. - Stipnles 
1-1Ihulu.te, l1l1iry, {leeiduous. Flowers 1 in. diam., white, on drooping 
Ilt'l]'lPl'l, arranged in erect racemes below the leaves, more than 
t \\Jell the length of the petioles. Brads lanceolate, caducous. 
~(·p,ll., 5, lanceolate, downy on both sides. Petals 5, cuneate, 
df pply Jnciniate, sometimes bifid, villous on the outside a.nd glabrous 
j II"Hlo. Stamens numerouS (70-80); fibments short, very hairy or 
!;Iabrous 1 anthers linear, longer than the filaments, terminated by a. 
1/ '11 ~ awn. Ov-ary o~at,e, a little compressed, villous, 2-celled, with 
[-i"\ Lral ovulcc; iu (:3,ch colI, in 2 rows. St.yle somewhat longer than 
tho bt:mtens; stigma. simple. Drupe oval, smooth, 1}-2 in. long. 
Nut woody, o\~ate or oval, cornpre:;sed, tubercled on the flattened 
foltlet'l, di::-tiuctly furrowed, 1-2-cdled, with the margins thickened. 
Set:L1s genl\rally solitary, ovate, thin. 

CIlUlOlon at R.im GMt, MulaMr, Travancol'C, Coorg, Pegll, Martahan 
8nt! J a Vlt. 

Tlli3 "ery large overgreen tree grows to the height of SO..SO ft. Fl. 0.1; 
U,e (,OUlDlcnccment of the hot season; Fr. at the end of May and in,tha 
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Wood white, soft, but requires nn examination. The Duts nrc worn 
by llindns and fakirs as rosarIes like those of E. aauitru8. 

E. Munroii, Mast; Wight's Illustr. 84. 
Leaves towards the ends of brltDchlets, 3 by 2 in., ovato-lanc('olat(', 

acuminate, slightly serrulate, without glands on the under Burface, 
glabrous. Petioles 2 in. Flowers ~ in. diam., pure white, on slender, 
drooping, about t in. pedicels, in many-~owered racemes, nom ly nfi 
long as the leaves. Sepals 5, lanceolate, acnte. Pdalq 5, ut'l'ply 
laciniate. Stamens numerous, glabrous. Anthers linear, lenger t bun 
the filaments, terminated by a long awn. Ovary ovato, villoll'i, 
2-celled, on a raised torus, with 4 ovules in each cell. Style lon;.:er 
than the stamens; stigma simple. Drupe oblong, yellowitlh, SlUlJlll/!, 

I!ize of an olivo. Nut I-celled, coarsely and irregularly tubercloJ. 
Seeds solitary, obloug. 

In the Southern Konkan in this Presidency, in Coorg', the Nilghirie8 and 
perhaps other parts of the Ma.dras Presidency. 

This large, truly magnificent tree atto.ins sometimes the llCigbt of 
GO-80 £t., and when covered with flowers is 8 sight to look at-its wIlIte 
flowers forming a splenoid contrast with the deep green fohage. 1<'1. in tho 
cold season; Yr. February-March. . 

The quality of the wood is not known. The drupe is eaton hy the 
natives; the unripe ones are pickled. 

GERANIACElE. 
Averrhoa carambola, Linn. Kamaranga. 
Grows to the height of about 25-35 ft. and a. girth of 3-4 ft. F'l, 

in the hot and rainy seasons; "Fr. in the cold scaHon. 

Wood dark-brown, and saW. to be used in the Sunderban.ls for build. 
ing purposes and furniture. 

A. bilim bi, Linn. Bilirnbi, bl i mbu, anwalla. PI. in the hot sea.
Bon; Fr. in'the rainy season. 

Doth the a.bove plants are extensively cultivated throughout India 
for the sake of their acid fruits, which are nsed in enrries and candied· 
their acid juice is employed in removing iron moulds. ' 

RUTACElE. 
I A most important order containing the valuable orange plant ana 
othel' species of the genus Oitrus, as well as a few useful timber 
trees. . 

Evodia Roxburghiana, Benth.-Zant1wJ:lIlum tripliyllum, 
Dalz. & Gibs . .Bby. Fl. 45; Grah .. Cat. Bby. PI. 36. 

An unarmed tree; bra.nches opposite; young parts round and 
Bomewhat villous. Leave(:! Opposlte, trifoliolate; petiole 2·[, in., 
leaflets shortly petioluled, 2-D by 1-2 in., oblong-elliptic or oblong 
lanceolate, acute,.or acuminatp., entire, shining above, palo beneath, 
and glabrous, on both siaes. Flowers numerous, small, densHly 
crowded, yellowish-green, inodorous, tetramerous, on very ~hort 
pedicels, in axillary, pubernlous, dichotomously brachiate cymose 
panioles. Bracts minute. Calyx minnte, puherulous, 4-toothed. 
P~tals oblong, spreading, about 4 times as long as the segments of 
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the calyx. Stamens ins~rted at the baRe of the disc; filaments Timber Trees. 
glabrous, subulate ; anthers oblong. Ovary roundish, hairy, deeply 
4-lobed, 4-celled with 2 ovules in each cell. Style basilar; stigma. 
large 4-lobed. Capsules 1-4, usually 2 when ripe, obovate, smooth, 
(,Or13.CCQUS, size of a. :field-bean. Seed smooth, shining, blue-black. 

KbtDdllla, Parr Ghat, MahAbaleshvar and throughout the forests of the 
Ellsturu ond Western Peninsula, from Tenasserim to Malaya and Pcnang; 
Ceylon, Sumatra, Java, and the h.nasia ~ills. 

Alt. 4{lOO ft. 
This swall evergreen tree attains the beight of about 25·30 ft. and 

2- a n. in girth. }'l. April.May) ]'r. in the miny season. 
Tho woud is said to be strong. 

Zanthoxylum Rhetsa, D. C. Prod.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 45 ; 
Gr~h. Cat. Bby. PI. 36. Sessal, chirphal, tijabal, tephal (at Goa). 

A large tree; trunk straight; branches nnmerous, spreading; 
l'rickll.>s straight or incurved, on every part of the tree. Leaves 
n bout the enus of branches, 1-1. ft. long, equally or unequally pin
nutp PetlOlo not win'ged. Leaflets opposite, from 8 to 20 pairs, 3-5 
Ly 2 in. j oblong-Ianceolate, acuminate, unequal-sided, entlre, glab
rous, short-peholuled. Flowers small, yellow, direcious, tetrame
rous, numerous on terminal and axillary Ii ft. broad, dichotomously 
1,rn.l1chcd cymes; -l>ranches opposite, slightly compressed or angled. 
llracts ruiuute, caducous. Petals valvate, longer than the sepals. 
I hdC small. Ovary rudimentary in the male flower, glabrous; in the 
f.'luale l-cp1led, l-ovuled Style thick j stigma tapering .. Oapsule 
Rl.'S-n]lj, solitary, globose, size of a. pea, tubercled. Seed 1, round, 
~.hlDi Ilg', black. 

This tree grows at Khandala, Savantvadi from the Konkan and Goa. 
to C'oromandel Fl. in the cold season, when it is leafless; Fr. February. 

W uod yellowish-whIte, but its qllahty is not known. Every part of 
tI,·s tr('o possesses 0. peculiar aromatic pungent swell; the unripe carpels 
taSlO of orange peel, and the seeds are hot, and taste like black pepper, 
awl are used as condiment. (See OIls.) . 

Acronychia laurifolia, Blume.-Oyminosma pedunculata, Dalz. 
& GiLs. Dby. 1"1. Supp1, 17.-Clausena simplicifolia, Dalz. & Gibs. 
Dby. }<'1. 30. 

A glabrous tree; young shoots and inflorescence puberulons. 
IJeaves I-foholate, opposite 2-6 by 1 !-2 in., elllptic, oblong-Ianceolate, 
ubtllsely aCllmmate, entire, glabrous. with minute pellucid dots, 
petwlo 1-1 ~ ill. Flowers polygamous 1-£ m. diam., yellowish-green, 
trag-ra.nt, ou longil:!h, slender pedicels, on axillary~ oppositely branched, 
eorymbose cymes. Bracts and bracteoles sIDall. Calyx 4-lobed. 
very small. Petals 4, ovate, linear-oblong, obtuse, revolute, valvate. 
Stamens 8 j filaments' alternately shorter, suhulate, as long as the 
petals, villous below and inserted on a thick, 8-angled disc. Ovary 
tomeutose, 4-celled, with 2 superposed ovules in each cell; style 
short j stigma. capitate, 4.grooved. Drupe obsoletely 4-lI.Ilgled, 
a-t.-celled, apiculate, size o'f a. large pea.. Seeds black. 

In this Presidency it grows at Talkat GUt; and found all over India, 
COytull, Rangoon, Penang, Ma.lacca, Sumatra, Java. and Cochin-China. 

Alt. 3·4000 ft. 
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Timber Trees. An evergreen tree; attains the height of 10-20 ft. and a girth of 23ft. 
Colonel Beddome says: " It appears to be in flower and fruit m all 
seasons;" but it flowers chiefly in t.he rainy season. 

Wood very light, close·grained; adapted for inlaying purpose~ aHd (har-
coal. . 

Murraya eXotica, Linn.; Dalz. & Gibs. ilLy. FI. Suppi. 12 . 
Brand. For. Fl. 46. Kunti; marclwla iuti. ' 

A glabrous unarmed tree j young parts pubescent. Lcav0d impn.ri
pinnate, 4-5 in. long, glabrous, 3-9 foliolate. Leaflets 1-:-3 by 1111., 
oblIquely-ovate or obovate, obtuse, often notched at the enJ, I'!tnUI It b I 
shming, deep-green above, shortly-peholuled. E'low\;lrs cal l1panubte, 
pure wrube, exquisitely fragrant, abol1t i in. diam., in termlllal mill 
axillary corymbs. Sepals 5, glandular, erect, acute. Petals:l, lau
ceolate; imbncate. Stamens 10, free, alternately shorter. FJI~II!H llt'l 
subulate, inserted around a fleshy disc. Ovary oblun;;, 2-ccllcl1, v. lth 
1 ovule or 2 superposed in each cell. StyJo thick RS long ,;.; tllO 

stamens; stigma cn,pitate, glandula.r. Berry reJ, ~.1 in. long, nell
minate, globose or ovoid; 1.2-seeded. Secds oLlong, fl..tL ou 000 

side, villous. 
This elegant tree is cultivated in gardens on a<'count (,f itk fC'Q;:rtlll& 

flowers and handsome foliage: found Wiltl in HlIutlwr7I Indl'~, OuLle, 
Behar and throughout the hotter parts of ImlJa, CqlilIl, Bllrma, CLlnu, 

.Australia and the Pacific Islands. 
Alt. 4500 ft. 
It attains sometimes the height of 15.2':; it. Rnel n. gi'lh (Jf 1~-2 ft. 

This evergreen tree flowers throughout the year, but in b1lllt(lr prUfUHll'Jl 

in May-September; Fr. October E\;bruary. 

M. Krenigii, Spreng.; Brand. For. FI. ·i8.-Bt:T:l"II, ICr16/'jii, 
Dalz. & Glbs. Bby. l!'l. 29. Kadhianim, klldhi(/Ililll, f,ClI'IJ'U/.'. 

An unarmed tree, pubescent or tomeutose, rardy ~l.dlr"tH. L('aw~Fi 
about 1 ft. long, 11-21-foliolate, pnhe'5cellt (11' gl.l.br0ur,. Pctwl'j 
slender, round, pubescent, not winged. LcuUltii 1-1. in., ..,lwrlly 
petioluled, alternate, ovate-Ianceolate, ubtUHl'ly IWUln"lat,', ek;IHly 
emarginate, usually oblique at the base, crcnulato. .flo" en; \\ hik, 
fragrant, ! in. long, ebracteate, in douse termmal corymlduT'Dl 
panicles. Sepah 5,8.Cute, persistent. Petals 5, ohlong-Ianccolate, acute 
or obtuse, about .2-4 1m. long, dotted. Sta.mens 10, nlternatdy 
longer. Filaments dilated below, and inserted arouud the doug-a
ted disc. Anthers small. Ovary 2-celled, with 1 ovule in each cdl or 
2 superposed. Style short, thick; stigma capltate. 13erry ovoid 
or snbgloboHe, size of a small pea, 1.2-seeJeJ .. blUIsh-black, rugv:-.e. 
Sceds imbedded in mucilage. 

In this Presidency it is common on the ghats; found wild at lfe.ha· 
baleshvar, Matheran and other gMts ofthe Konkan, Ma.labAr, TravancoTo, 
Madras, Bengal, along the foot of the Himalayas from Gam hal to 
Slkkim, Pegu, and Ceylon. It is also cultivated. 

Alt. 4-50uO ft. 
Attains the height of 15-20 ft. and a girth of 1 J-2 ft. It is an a'erbl'oen 

tree. Fl. in the cold season; Fr. June onwards. 
Wood white, close-grained, hard, heavy and durable; used for agricul

tural implements, etc. All parts of this plant ha.ve a. powerful, rather 
disagreea.ble, odour. The leaves are ueed in curries 83 a condiment, an.l 
these with the bark and roo~ are used bI hakiw.s as a. stomachic touic. 
~See Oils.) . 
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Clausena Indica, Oliv.; Bedd. Flo Sylv. An. Gen. 45.-Pipto- Timber Trees., 
&fVli.~ Illdu;tl) Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. 29. 

An unarmed shrub or small tree, branchlets slender, puberuloos. 
JA·a Vl"A 7-11 £vliolate, 4-10 in. long, glabrous; common petiole 
skntlt'r, round, glabrous or pubcrulous. Leaflets, 2-4 in., alter
lIAte, (Uiptic ur ovate-lanceolate, obtuse, notched, acute or obtusely 
acuminate, very oblhl.ue, crenlllatc, snbcoriaceous, shining, dark 
uwl lIl!1l'kcd \'lith prominent glands on both sUI·faces when dt·y. 
Flu\'l'('l's i m. ulam., pentamerous, glabrous, white, on very ShOl·t 
1,,·tilCC'18, 111 terminal, corymblform panicles as long as the leaves j 
p(·dl1ui'le hoary. Peta.ls ovate-oblong, elliptical. Bta,mens 10, alter
tl:ttu ~hortcr; filaments dilated below and m<;el·tcd on an elongated 
dl,," Anther!:! smalL Ovary glob~se or obloI!g, glabron!:l, verrucose 
with pdlncid glands, 2 sometImes 3-5-celled. Ovules 2 in each cell, 
(ol1atvral. Style deciduous; stigma. 4-1obed. Fruit tin. diam., 
glol,O:>l', yellow, pulpy, 1-2-celledj cells 1-2-seeded, usnally I-seeded. 
~leds obllmg. 

r£hlS small·f1·C'" is found at Panvar Ghat in this Presidency; AnamaUay 
HIlls allll ('cslon. 

FI. Mllrch; J!'r. in the rltiny season. 
'Yood IS close-grained, hard, and adapted for the lathe. 

Limonia acidissima; Unn.; Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. Fl. 29; Brand •. 
for. Fl. 47. NMingi, limoens da folha crusada in Portllguese. 

A glaln'ous tree, armed with straight thorns i-I in. long, mostly 
E()litary, aXIllary; branches rigid, w·oody. Leaves alternate,. impari
plUllate, 1.4 In. long; common petiole jointed, winged. Leaflets 
u$ll,111:1" 5-£1. 1-2 in., sessile, opposite, oblong or ovate-lanceolate, obtuse, 
uokhll' l or rctnge at the apox, puneate at the base, the terminal one 
brgl'r, crenate and punctate with pellucid dots; joints of rachis 
cn·llu!atp. l!'Jower t tn. diam., w.hite; fragrant, tetramerous, on slender 
pod i('el~, in aXlllary, I in. long, pubescent racemes; frequently bearing 
1 lIf 2 It-aves. Sepals small, ovate or triangular. Petals oblong
elliptiC', twice tho length of the calyx, pellUCId, punctate. Stamens 
10, free, nearly equal. FIlaments sllbulate, inserted on an annular 
01' c01nmnal' disc. Anthers cordate-oblong. Ovary oblong, 4-celled. 
O~'ule!l 1 iu oa,ch cell, pendulous. Style short, thick; stIgma capi
tate. Berry glvbose. 1 in. diam., black, 1-4-seeded, very acid. Seeds 
imbedded in mucilage. 

V cry cummon on the Eastern and Western Ghats, Padshapore, Falls of 
Gukak, Monghyr nuIs, Behar, Simla., Kumaon and all over India.. 

Alt. 1000 ft. 
Att,1l1U9 thn hpight of 20-25 ft. and" girth of 1-2 ft. Fl. in the hot sea.

SOD; :Fr. ID the rainy season. 
'Vood yollow, hard Rnd clos~·grained. Used for axils of oil-presses, 

l'i("t)-})ounJers, ew., and adapted for the lathe. The berry is much used as 
a stoillaohi" tonio ill Malabar, where it- forms an article of commerce; its 
mucilage is of a red colonr, very acid, and is considered to be an anti-
dote agl\inst poisons of animals. • 

Atalantia monophylla, Correa; Dalz. & Gibe: Bby. Fl. 25 • 
DeJd. l?l. Hylv. An. Gen. 46. Rhan or makar-limbu, makar. I 

A glabrous tree or large climbing shrub; branches rigid, woody; 
thorns Ama.ll, strong, sharp, solitary, axillary. Leaves umfoliolate

J
-
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2-3 by 1-11 in., altr}rnate, ovate, or ovate-oLlong 01' ellipti(', (J1Jtu~o 
or 2-1obed at thfJ apex. entire, perbictent, cOnaceOUfol, briL\'ht
green. Petiole very f;hort, often puberulou8. Flowers ,d.l to, 
i-I in. diam., fasl;iclcJ in the axi1s of leaves, or arranged in SllOl't, 
sessile racemes. l'edicels ~-1 in.) slender, mually pubescent, Illlt 
soon glabrescenf" minutely bracteolate. Calyx irregularly deft 
to the base, lohas 2-5, entire and somewkt sc.a.riolls. Petals 'i-.5, 
obovate-oblong, obtuse. St.unens 8) sometimes 5-7, uuifec1 below 
into a long tube. Anthers cordate-ovato. Ovary glahrous, 6cssil(l, 
on a small disc, 4-, rarcly 3-5·cc1Ieo. usually with 1-2 ovules in eUf.)h 
cell. Style deciduoug; stigma capitate. Berry glohoge, pize of a 
nutmeg, yellowish, glabrous, usually -i-celled.; cells l-!;('crkd. f)cC'.ld 
oblong. 

Common at lfatberan, l1aha,baI:f!hvar, o.nd tl!~ other glllHs from tt,a 
Konkan to Coromanuel; also ill Silhct, foot (If the KllUHia IIllIs and in 
Ceylon. 

It is generally a large evergreen shrub, which sometimes grows to 116 ft. 

I!lmall tree. Fl. October-November; Fr. Frbruary. 
Wood pale yello\v or white, close-graifl(·(l, hard and beny, rPf!l'ml)lini{ 

somewhat boxwood; and when of sorno size valuaLla for turning' allrl 
cabinet purposcB. (See Oils) 

Feronia elephantum, CorrEla; Dalz. &, r;iL~. BL,r. 1"1. :31); 
Brand. For Fl. 50. K uvita, lead, kat-bel, klH.1'lt. 4'W'l1f, I'l, J,l"wt (IT 

wood-apple tree. 
A glabrous tree, armed with strong', straight, axillary tllotJl8. 

Leaves 2-4 in., alternate, imparipmnatf', qUIto glaLrollP, flbJ'Jing. 
Petiole slightly winged or not. Lpafld,g ri-7. aLnut ] i ill. hJIR, 
opposite, IflncQolate, cuneate or obovltte, ohtllf:"~, fTltiro or err-nate 
towards the apex, membranouq, II.lmOljt SeH&llc . .Flow{'r'! polYf'aml)u'4 
by abortion, ! in. (ham., dull red, on blenun)' p(.t1i('i.1M, in tl:rrnin;.l 01' 
axillary, la.x panicles. Calyx small, 5-tOfJt hu], ui.Jci II UfdH l'.-La Is 0, 
sometimes 4-6, spreading, im bricate. Stamen ... 10-12, iU.-t.;rt,·.1 around 
8. short disc. .FJlam(.nts dilated at tho ba&(>. Anfll. r~ IJll('ar-oblung 
Ovary in the male flower small, ahortlve; F,1,igma. ii-II/hpil. Ovary III 

the female flower, oLlong, 5-6.ct'lled, or at length I-cdlu1. ~tJIe 
none; stigma large, 5-1ohed, deciJuou9. Ovule'S numerous in several 
senes. Berry large, 2~ in. diam.; or larger, globor;e, w')ody, bard, 
grey-coloured, rough, I-celled, many-seede.. Reeds DUlfler0tl'l, 1m
Ledded in a fleshy edible pulp. 

Common in the Konkan, Deccan, and throllghout India; a130 cd{i\aLf.d 
for the Bake of its edible fruit. 

Alt. 1500 ft. 
Usually grows to the belgllt ()f 20-30 it. and a girth of 2-4 It, limnf'

times more. Fl. February-April; Fr. iu the beginning of the rainy BPMOD

the frnits remaining long on the tree. It bheda its ]eavl..'S duriDg tho hIlt 
season, 

Wood yellowish-white or light-brown, rathct' hea~. bard, cvcn·gl"'diru>d, 
strong. takeB a. fine pohsh; used for house-builthng, oil-cI'1lhhcrs u.d 
agricultnral implements; well snited for ornamental carving. A wbite, 
transparent gutn, resembling gum araLic, exudes from the hunk; this, 
mixed with tbe gurI\ of the nim, mang ., baLal, Hair, ,iris and of seVf'ral 
other trees, forms part of the East Indian gum arabic of comu::orCl:. The 
pulp of the fruit, which iB slightly acid and Bweet, is eaten, and roakf'1II a 
pleasant jelly and syrup. Tho leave. have a Itlight smell of aniseed, a.mI 
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nrc u'leu rueciieinally by the natives as a. stomachic tonie. The unripe Tinlber Trees. 
fruit i:i an a"tl'ingent, a.nd 18 administered in the form of decoction. 

lEglo marmeios, Correa i Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl 31; Brand. 
1"01. 1"1 57. Buel, b6l, bifli. 

A glu.Lrous tree, arnwd with axillary, straight, strong thorns, 1 in
]nug , hl'allohe" t:,<)IUfltUllCS drooping'. Leaves 3-foliolate, alternate. 
Lt'd lids :} (very rareJly 5), oblong or In'oadly ovate-Ianceola.te. acute 
or ol,t,ubl·ly aCllminate, cronulate, meml'ranons, incons.picuously pel
Jurid-puncLde, the la.teral ones smaller and almost sessile, the termi
n.ll Ol,e ulIlch larger, 2-21 by 1 in.,long-potlOluled. Flowers Ii in. 
tltUIll., grl't',ush-whIte, sweet-sconted, on long slender', pubescent 
],,·t!ll'els, forming axillary puberaIous racemes. Calyx pubescent, 
clt·l·hluons. Pet<l.ls oblong, coriaceous, thickly dotted, patent, im
}.t ",ute Stalllens numerouS (30-40). Filament.s dlstmct, sllbulato, 
iw·t'rtou rlluud a small dl::>c. Anthers lInear-oblong. Ovary ovoid, 
8 ~O-Gf'lled , celI:i near tho circumference, with numerous, 2-seria.to 
"\'111('". Stylo bhort ; st.igma capitate or oblong, deClduous. l!'ruit 
woody, gloLw;e, oLlong or sometimes pYrIfurm, 2-5 in. dlam., smooth, 
t'lt'y or :;ellt)w. Seeds numorous, oblong, wooly, imbedded in a thick, 
",Wl·et, nroll1utic, orange-coloured pulp. 

WillI m GUJarat and the Doccan, and cultivat,ed in Bombay, Elephanta. 
n,nd th" K()nk.U}; grows also m 11Ildra.s, Bengal, Central Indla, Oude, 
J~l'h.h, W UlUol"D. I-hrualuyus, llurma. and all throughout the dry billy parts of 
J Btl lit. 

Alt 111)00 ft. 
'Hi'l ll"t'ful tree aUllins 30-40 ft. in height and 3-4 ft. or more in girth. 

H. tp \\ ,\1 UE! the end of the bot season; ~'r. in the rainy season. Sheds its 
} ... \ VI S about. Mu reh and Apl'll; the new foliage appears toward8 the end of 
Ule hoL l>lm!OU. 

'V'h)d yollowlsh-white, mottled, close-grained, and takes a beautiful 
p(,li,;h , RaId to {'IlUt a. strong aromatIC scent when fresh cut, but is 
Ealt n by lIlsects. Used m the constrllctlOD of carLs, agricttltural imple
liwnts, 1Jllstles of oil and sugar mills, etc. The pulp of the frait, which is 
ollicinttl in the Indian Pharmacopoola, is va.luable 1U diarrhooa. a.nd dysen. 
tery. It is often added to mortar to render the latter more tenacious. 
!':inuli·buxps are said to be made of th~ rind. Twigs and leaves are used 
as cattle fodder. ll'rom the flower II. sweet-scented water is distilled. 

snnAR U DElE. 
Ailanthus excelsa, Roxb.; Dalz. & Giba. Bby. Fl. 46,; 

Braud. For. ]'1. 58. Mahc£l'uk. 
LefLves abruptly pinnate, 1·2 ft. long; young ones more or less 

villoul'l, old glabrous. Leaflets nearly opposite, 8-14 palr, 2·4 by 
11-2 in., 'ovate, often broad faluate-Ianceolate, acuminate at' the 
Dl'px, very nncfjual at the base, long-petioled, coarsely and deeply 
toothed, often lobed. Flowers yellOWIsh, polygamous, small, about 
3 lin. dlam., on slender lungIsh pedicels, arranged in a.xilfaryl 
larKe, oUen very much-branched panicles. Petals glabrous within, 
ovate-Ianceolate~ usually reflexed. Stamens in male flowers 10 
(m the bprmaphrodite 2-3). Ovary rudimentary or none. Stamens 
in felUale flower abortive. Ovary 2.5-partite with 1 ovule in. each cell. 
tlamara 2 by 1 in.,laneeolate, blunt or pointed at both ends, cQPper· 
rr·d, always once or twice twisted at the base, lIolld marked with 
UUILorolla promment veins. 
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Common in this Pr~bidency at Broach, BJ.roua, the Docc~m, 
Madras, Central Provillces and Behar. 

It is a. handsome la.rge tree, 60-80 ft. high. Fl. Februn.ry.April ; I"r at 
the end of the hot lIeason. Sheds its leaves during the cold SCd.8on, a.ml i» 
covered with new lea.ves .March-April. 

Wood white, soft an·} spongy. not dnrable j it is only nseu in mu\.ing 
sword handleR, spear sbeaths, and Boats for fiilhing nets, etc. The hark 1.., 

11sed as a febrifuge and tonic. 

A. Malabarica, D. C. Prod.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 4G; 
Brand. For. Fl. 58. lV1~d, mUddhcJup, matti-pal. 

Bark thick, rough, often studded with bright, reddirlh grain/! of 
resin. Leaves 15-20 in. long, unequally pinnato, quite gbhrou~. 
Leaflets 0-10, 3-7 1y Ii m., snbopposite or oppusite, dll~tunt, long
acuminate, the base and two aides very unequal; margin ufton 
thickened and unuulated, almost entire, coriaceous, tlhinlDg ahove, 
pale benea.th. Petioles long; petiolnles 3.4 lin. Flowers Slllltll, 

white, on smnll, pubescent pedicels, forming large termit181 palJid('ji; 
nearly as long as the leaves. Calyx: 8lightly pu b('~cent and cIliate. 
Petals nearly 3 lin. long, slightly Limbricate at the edges. DJSQ 
lO-lobed, with a minute, rudimentary, 3-lobed ovary In the IrH1lo 
flower. Stamens much longer than corolla. FI~lJ1IlJe fiow(,r wlth 
10 sterile stamens, alternately shortcr~ Samara. 2~ by tin., 011"ng. 
:reddish, obtuse at 10th ends, veined, not twi"ted. 

Common in the forests of the Western G batR down to Capo CllrrJOrin; 
Indapore near Mahar, KhandJ.la, and 1n the States hcJOllgWg to Patlt 
Sachu, Kliuara, Ceylon and Cocbin-China.. 

A lofty tree 60-80 ft. high. .Ft. Ji'elm.tnry-March ; Fr. toward..i the (·nd 
of the bot season. Sheds its leaves in the hot 80f1l:l0n. 

Wood white, soft, light and nselC'Rs. The trunk yiclus & rcdrli .. h, &1'0-

mfltic, resinou'! substance known as matti-paZ j thid is ('HU-I'ml'll M n. 
very efficacious remedy in dys~ntery, generally adminiRterl',1 In fho fvrm 
of powder and mixed with milk. Dr. Glbsun tlll!lks thut it is 1\ good 
stimulant in chronic bronchltic affections; thIS 8ulmtauet) 18 a\.lO nill·d as 
an incenlle. The bark, which has a. pleasant and a Bhghtly lJIU{'r taRte, 
is nsed by nativ('s ill caAes of fever. 

The late 'Mr. Narayan Dajf'c read a paper On the virtnes t.f the hark 
of this tree at One of the IDceting!> of tLe Grant College Medical Socwty. 

Samadera Indica,' Grertn.; Grah. Cat. Bby. :Fl ~7 j UeJd. n. 
Sylv. An. Gen. 19. 

Leaves 6-10 by 3 in., oblong or elliptic.:lanceolate, acute or ()htll~'J 
at the apex, narrow at the base, coriaceous, fleshy, c-labrouiI, ~hmlDg. 
quite entire, generally furnished with 2 hollow glands a.t t.ho bl.t'le 
near the ins2rtion of the petiole, and ofteu with similar ones Hprcad 
over the blade. Petiole thick l-i in. Flowers yel1owi\lh-whJl~ or 
purplish, numerous, in dense umbels. Peduncle very long; pe<li('d'i 
small. Calyx segments 4-5 small, persistent in fruit. Petals linear
oblong. Stamens tlvice as many as the petals. :Filamcnts with So '-calo 
at the base. Ovary generally 4.celled. Drupe I! by 1 in., with a very 
thick peri carp. _ -

Not nnconnnon in the forests of Southern Konkan, Goo, Malaba\' 
Coast, Ceylon and Tenasl'>erim. 

This tree attains the height of 30-35 ft., Fl. in' thlJ cold season; 
Fr. lIarch.Apru. It appears to be evergreen. 
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Wood light-yellow, 80ft and close-grained- The wood, fruit and seed. Timber Tree •• 
a.rt! "ery bItter, and used by the na.tives as a febrifuge and tUllio. 

Balanites Roxburghii, Plan~h.; Brand. For. Fl. 59.-B. 
Eil!l1diac{J, Grah. Cat. Dby. PL 23. Hingota, ltingol. 

All young parts greyish pubescent, anned with very strong, sharp, 
MccuJlJlg, solitary spines, frequently bearing leaves and flowers. 
Lt'lwes blfolio1ate, in short petiole. Leaflets 1-16 in., elliptic or 
ohllvaU', entIre, puberulous, shortly pctioluleJ, coriaceous. Flowers 
gl'eeUl~h-white, fragrant, in ax.illary, 4-10-flowered cymes. Sepals 
fllHl potals 5, ovate, tomentose within, imbricate. Stamens 10, 
iJl<,C'rtt,d at the base of a thick, conical disc. Ovary entire. DruPQ 
wcwtly, ovoid, about 2 in. long, 5-grooved, with a smooth, light-grey 
rind. Nut hard, i-seeded, 1mbedded in an offenl:live smelling, greasy 
'pulp 

Common in Gujar.i.t, Panch Mahals, Kaira, Cutch, Khandesh, ths 
Dt'l'l'nn, Belllir, Central Provinces, Slkkim and other dry parts of India.; 
lilsl') IU BurmA. 

In fav0uraLle circumstances this tree grows to the height of 30 ft. 
with an erect bhort trunk, 2 ft. or more in girth. Fl. in the hot season; 
}'r m t.l1O rainy season. Leafless in the cold season; covered with new 
lea vps in March. 
• Wood yellowish-white and moderately hard, chiefly used for fuel; 
but walk 1O~-sticks and shoe-maker's boards are also made of it. From the 
H,,'ds It fiXPfl 011, called zachun, is extracted; and the pulp is nsed to clean 
t>dk 1U IH.lputlina. The hard nut is employed in native fireworks; the 
kernel bcmg scuoped out through.8. small hole, and filled witJ.!, gunpow
llpr, n:plodes with It loud report. The bitter bark, subacid leaves and 
scedd are much tlbed by hakims. 

OCHNACElE. 

Ochna squarrosa, Lin.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 17 j 
Glall. Cat. Bby. Pl. 37; Brand. For. Fl. 60. Kanuk-champa. 

A glabrous shrub or small tree. Leaves 6-7 by 2 in., oblong-ovate 
or obovate or elliptic-oblong, obtuse or pointed at both ends, slightly 
serrated, shining. Petiole short. Flowers yellow, Ii-I! in. diam.., 
numerous, on short axillary racemes or from the branches below the 
leaves. Sepals 5, persistent, oval-obtuse. Petals 5-12, clawed, deci
duous. Disc large, lobed. Stameus numerous; filaments short, 
fihfu!'l'u; anthers very long, linear. Ovary deeply lobed, many-celled, 
Wlt h 1 ovule in each cell. Fruit of severa.l carpels placed round the 
1al'e of the style. 

This handsome tree gows wild in the Konkan, Bengal and Burma; i~ 
is aho culti vate.} ou account of its flowers . 

. 1<'1. F t.lbruary-A pril ; Fr. May-J une. Leafless in the cold season; .tho 
UfOW leaves appear F(·bruary-March. . 

Wood reddish-brown, hard and close-grIl.lDed. 

Gomphia angUstifolia, Vahl; Grah. Cat. Bby. Pl. 38; Bedd. 
Fl. Sylv. An.. Gen. 51. Valermani._ 

Glabrous tree. Leaves about 5 by I! in., ovate-oblong, or elliptic
hhlllg, acute or acuminate at both ends, slightly serrated, coriaceou$J 
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l.'imber Tree3. glabrous, ahining and dark.green above, and of a. lighter colour Lolow, 
sessile; midrib prominent. Flowers yellow, inoJorous, i in. d,iam., on 
slender pedicels, arranged in terminal racemose panicles. Htlpali I), 
broad-ovate, coriaceou8, shorter than petals. l'etals iJ, deciduous. 
Anthers 10, long, crect nearly sessile. Carpels 5, obovate, 01' reni. 
form, with one ovule in each. Styles connate, longpt than the stameos. 
Stigma quite entire. Drupes size of a. pea, red and shining, reticulateJ, 
surrounded by the red calyx. 

Found in Southern Konkan and in the forests of the Ma.dras PrC'si
dency, Ceylon, Singapore and the Philippines. 

This evergreen tree in favourable places grows to the height nf 30 {t.; 
it is almost throughout the groater part of the year in f),)wer and fruit. 

Wood is white, dOhe-gralOed and hard, uReful for buildIng' purrJOsca. 
The root and leaves are bitter, and are used in Malo.bar ill the form (if 
decoction, mixed with milk as a. tonlO and stomachic. It is also used a.a 
p,n IIonti-emetic. 

BURSERACElE. 
Boswellia thurifera, Colabr. -B. glabra, Grah. Cat. Ubf. 

FI. 42; Brand. For. ~'l. 61. Su/ai, salga" du,p-so}ai. , 
Leaves alternate, 8-15 in., imparipmnate, near tho ('uds of hmllchcR. 

Leaflets 17.31,2 -2! in. by 6-7 bn., opposite or TII'l1r-ly IJrp()klt~, 
lanceolate oblong, orovate·lanceolate, ronll\led or oht.ll.~e fit the np('x, 
oblique at the base, coarsely serrate, sometimt·s cntiro, H'Q':;lJ" or 
subsessilo, sparingly pubescent, specially when y()uug. FIO\\"rq 
white, about! in. diam., in axillary or terminal raCelU('~, "h()rtt'r t ktn 
leaves. Calyx segments 5-7. Petals broarl-ovato, narrowod at tho 
base into a claw. Disc red Cl'onate. Stamf'n~ ah()ut 10, in~l'rtl'.l 
at the base of the disc. A.nthers hairy. Ovary 3-c.elle.l; hti~rn3 
3-lobed. Drupe tiD. long, trigonoua, sepa.rating septlCidally mto 
3 valves. 

Abundaut in Satpura. forests, common in tho Deccan, Dc1gallm (chiefly 
on the hill of Shendur), the Konkoiu and southward to the CW'Al.r5; 
also in Rajputana, Behar and the forests a.t the bll.Sfl of the Himl\.lavtls. 

This tree is about 30 ft. high with a girth of about 5-6 ft. Fl. March
April; sheds its leaves February-April, covered with new foliage in the 
rainy season. 

Wood is of a brown colonr, soft, COaTSEf-grained, anu not dnrable; ,its 
charcoal is used for iron-smelting in Nhemar. Tho trunk YIelds an 
abundance of tra.nsparent gum-resID, 'which is very fragrant, find wh('n 
bur;nt, diffuses an a.greeable odour. It is sold in tho hazar undor the 
name of luban, ,alai, kurulur, and is often used as an inccDFie in Romll.n 
Cathohc churches. It is employed by the natives externally in the cure 
of indolent ulcers, and internally as a diaphoretic. 

B. glabra, Balphuli 'Or salai". 

This is supposed to be a variety of the fonner, and chiofly differs 
from it in the leaflets being larger, nearly or quite glabrous and 
minutely crenate. 

Garuga pinnata, Roxb.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 313; Brand. 
For. Fl. 62. K 'U'fak or kuru,k, kangkur, ghogar, kaikar. 

Trunk strong, erect; young parts pubescent. Leaves about 1 ft. 
long or more, alternate, iIDparipinnateJ 'Ilear ends of branches. Leaf· 
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lets 13-19,2-4 by I-Ii in., nearly opposite, lanceolate or ovate-lanceo- Timber Trees. 
late, acumiIll\te at the apex, unequal at the base, lIubsessile, crenate, 
g'a.Urol1s or tomentose. Flowers yellowiRh-white, in large compound 
pubescent panicles; bracts deciduous. Ca.lyx teeth 5, ovate, pubes-
('ent. Petals 5, linear, inserted at the throat of the c~lyx, between 
its teeth. Stamens 10. Fila.ments, ovary and style hairy; anthers 
versatue. Drupe fleshy, smooth, size of a gooseberry, containing 
1-5, l-seeded nuts. 

Common in the ghAts n.nd hilly parts of the Konkan a.nd the Deccan 
and in every part of India; also in Burma, lIalayan Archipelago and the 
I'll t1 ippines. 

A It. 3::;00 ft. 
UIHit'r fllvoornble circumstances this tree attains the height of 50-60 

ft. aDd a gIrth of 5-6 ft. }<'I. early jn the hot season; Fr. ahout the end of 
t be bot scason and bpginnjng of the rainy season. It sheds its leaves in 
the cold seMon. covered With new foliage early in the hot season. 

Wood is w hiti'lh witb a reddish centre, soft, readily attacked by insects ; 
us(>d only for in-door 1!'ork nnd for fuel. The fruit is eaten, both raw 
and plCkled. 'fhe ba.rk is employed by tanners. • 

Balsa.modendron mukul, Hook.; Brand. For, Fl. 64.-B. 
Rv;rlliirgltii, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 10. Gugal. 

Brauches frequently ending in a spine. Leaves alternate, gene
rally crowdl:'q towards the ends of short bl"a.nchlets, 1-3-foholate. 
Leaflets obovate, toothed towards the apex, almost sessile and 
shiDlDg, the terminal, the largest. Flowers small, unisexual, of a. 
reddish colour, 2 or 3 in a fascicle; tao male with a short abortive 
ovary, find the female with sterile Imperfect anthers. Calyx tubula.r, 
4 (5) dpft. glandular-hairy. Petals 4-51 strap-shaped, longer than 
th(' calyx. Stamens 8-10, iDFlertedon the 8-10-toothed disc. Stigma. 
2-1obed. Drupe red when ripe, ovoid, apiculate, smooth, contain
ing 2, 2-celleu stones. 

Fonnd in Khandesh, Deesa, KathiS. .. -ar, Sind, RajpuUna., BeIlary, and 
Derar. 

This small tree attains the height of 4-6 ft. or more. Fl. March-April i 
f;be,}s its leaves in the cold season, and is covered with them in Yay. 

Wood whitish. tlven-grained.soft and light; takes a. fine polish. This 
tree exudes a fragrant gum·resin, which is sold in the hazara nnder the 
name of 9ugu1a or gugnl. wbich is 1x>lieved to be the bdellil"l'I. of old 
wr~ ter~ • It occurs in brittle tears of va.rious sizes and of a red yellow or 
brownish colonr, with B bitterish balsamic taste, and which probn.bly 
furnishes part of the myrrh 'which is sold in Bombay. The !fUgal is' 
said to be collected in the cold season by making incisions in the tree, fond 
letting the resin fall on the ground. This accounts for the dirty con
dition in which it is imported into this city. The authors of the. Bombay 
Flora, describing a plant from Khandesh under the name of B. Rozburghii 
klieved to be B. mukuZ. writ.e :-" The whole plant is aromatic, abound
in" in to viscid balsamic juice, wbich is exported in considerable .quanti
ties from Oomrawatty." 

B. Derryi, Arnott.; Brand. For. Fl. 65.-Prolium Gileaden8~J 
Grah. Cat. Dby . .Pl 43. Bab-i-balessam, roghan-i-ballusam, aoa-i
ballcssam. 

A. small-sized tree; lateral branches spinescent. Lea.ves alter
nate, trifoliolate, 1.1i in." on short slender petioles arising from 
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Timbet Tree.. vory bhort brancblets. Leaflets obovato-obtu'3E', obscur{'ly <'rf'nll
late, glabrous, sessilt', the terminal one twice as large as the Int ('1'0.1 
ones. Flowers subsessile. solitary or fascidcd ; pedunclo E>Lortl'r turin 
the pet,iolcs. Calyx tubular, 3-4 cleft. Petals 3- t, ret\oxed, ~ lth 
inflexed tips. Disk small, 6-8 lobed. bearing' 6-8 fltamens. Stam('lls 
alternately short~r. Stigma 4-1obed. Q-,ary large. Dr'u pe OYoiJ, 
pointed. 

Native of the dry forests of tho Nilghir~e8 and Sivagbcri Hills; culti. 
"ated as 8 hedge plant all over IndiA. 

A small tree with a. girth of 2-3 ft. Covered with flowers ltnd fruit 
Februa.ry-Ma.rch. • 

The whole tree has a. gra.teful fragrance, and a gum-resin exuJcll froul 
its t,ruok. 

D. pubescens, Stochd.; Brand. For. Fl. 65. B'1yi. 
A small tree or shrub with pubescent unarmed branches. J41'nyrll 

S-5-foliolate, on slender petioles,uowny when young. Leaflets ovatp, 
obovate or orbicular, entire pubescent. Flowers 8C88110, reddish (ir 
white. Stamens all equal. Drupe red, ovoid, with Z stones. 

Native of the rocky parts of Sind a.nd DtJlochistan. 
Fl. March-April; covered With leaves April-May. 
This tree also yields a. tasteless, inodorous gum. 

Canarium strictum, Roxb. ; Dalz. & Gibs. Blly. Fl. !J2 ; lk~(ltl 
Fl. Sylv. t. 128. Gu,gal-dlwp, bw.ck-dam11l'flr trt~(l. 

A taU straight tree; young bra.nches, pctiolf's nnd ranl('l('~ dt.th('(l 
with dense rusty-tomentum. Lea.ves 1-4 it, (>(1111lIly or UTI('llllully 
pinnate. Leaflets 7-15 j 3-12 by 2-5 in., oppo~ito or ~1l1J(lppo"ltu. 
ova.te-oblong, or ovate-lanccolate, acuminate, p('tioled, mOl'e or le'1Q 
crenulate, glabrescent and shining above, more 0r 1(,~8 tomento~e 
beneath. Flowers white, numerous, in anllary pumclt'l'J. Calyx 
campanuJate, tomentose, 3.4-fid. valvate, pet'!'.i-;tent. Pdah 3-'~, 
much imbricate, thinly hairy at the apex. Malo flowers: UUlC unno. 
Filaments nnited below into a. tube. Anthl'rs oi)lcmg, dor"ifixeJ, 
dehiscing longitudinally. Ovary smal1, 6-1obed, deTl.'~ely hairy-toUl(·n
tose at the apex. Female flowers: ovary glabrous as long all the 
stout style. Drupe oval 1 1-2 in., tapering at both ends, with a w .. rdJ 

bony) 3~celled nut. 

This plant is found growing in the Konkan, :Mira Hill!!, Pard; Sachu'H 
. ,states, and in various parts of the Madras Presidency. Alt. 4500 H. 

The quality of its wood is not known. This tree is the source (If a 
resinous snbstance, ha.ving a. dark appearance a1:!d known 8~ U:lCk 
da.mmar. This dammar is translucf'nt, of a deep reddish-brown c(,lonr 
when held between the eye and the lIght. It is insola.ble in cold, and 
partially so in boiling a.1coho1 with the addition of cam I,hl)!"; com
pletely soluble in oil of turpentine, and in tlJis state it is used for many 
purposes, as iu the manafactnre of bottling < WRX, varnishes, etc. It 
IS recommended by Dr. Bidie a.s a. substitnte for Burgundy pllcb. 

MELIACElE. 
Azadirachta Indica, Adr. Juas.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl.30.

Melia. Indica~ Bra.nd. For. Fl. 67. Nim, Umbro, nill:1JflY,. margo:m, 
tree. 
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L~».ves imparipinnate, Rl'proximateJ near the ends of the branches l'imb~r Trees.. 
8·15 in. long. Leaflets 9-15" 1-3 by i-I! in., opposite, 8nb-oppo~ite 
or alternate, omta-lanceolate, unequal-sided, oblIque or subfulcate, 
ac'ullUnate, serra.te, glabrou1l, very shortly petioluled. Flowers small, 
whit-t>, hon~y-scented, on short pubernlous pedicels arrancied in large, 
I$I)11tary. a~nll.1.ry pamcles shorter than the lea.ves. Ca.lyx lobes 5, 
tninut{l, roundeg. Petals 5, shortly (.,iliate. Staminal tube as long 
as tho petah. Anthers 10 opposite the teeth of st-ammal tube. Ovary 
3-cdled. Drupe oblong, size of a.n olive, yellowish-green. StOll\} 
almost always I-celled; I-seeded. 

A common tree growing throughout the grea.ter part of Iudi .. and 
~om'-, pJirts of BllrDlQ,; often plauted near villages. 

Alt 5000 ft. 
It 1S Il. large tree attaining the height of 40-50 ft .• sometime~ to 80 ft. 

with flo girth (If 6-9 ft. l'1. March-May; Fr. in the rainy seMon, Sheds ita 
It':~\"c!l in the hot season; new leaves appear March-April. 

'Vuod ye!1vwl£lt-whlta or brownish-red, compact, resembling maho
K3ony, dl1Tublt', and not attacked by insects on account of its being bit
tor, taked If, fine polish. IT !'led for the const'l'llction of ctlrt~ agricnltma.l 
impleu16ut;;, furniture, in honse Bnd ship-buildlDg, and for making idols. 
Fro'll in("isll'DS made in the trunk of young trees, is~ues a. toddy-bke 
flud, w hil'h is used as a stomachic and a cooling drink. The bark is 
}Jrct!cnue<.l in the form of decoction in tho care of intermittent fevers; 
th.e loa.ves are npphed in the form of a. poultIce to indolent ulcers. An 
ftcrid blUer oil (CAlled JIargosa oil) is extracted from the pulp of the 
drnpe. The seeds are employed for killing insects and washing the hair. 
(SttJ O]s.) . . 

M. azedarach, Linn.; Brand. For. Fl. 68.-M. semporl'iren~, 
Da.h .. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. liuppl. 15. Hab-ttl-ban (Arab name used 
in Bombay), Malta-limbo, Persian lilac~ common btad tree, drek, baka
yan. 

Young parts a.nd infioI'C'scence minutely puberulous. Leaves 9-1 8 
i!l. loo;::r. bipinn.'l.te. oecasionally tripinnate, with or without a.n odd one, 
OPFO<Httl. sub-orposite or alterna.te. Le:J.fiets Ii-a by i-I i in. ; ovate or 
lanc,'oht,e, unequn1,acuminate a.t the apex and more or less ohlique at 
the bt\.Se, sC'rrate or entire at the upper end, very shortly petioluled. 
FloweN u3ually 5-merous, pale libe, 1-! in. long, honey-scented, on 
IIhort, slend~r pedieels. in solitary, more 01" less puberulous axillary 
panicll's, shorter than the leaves. Calyx deeply cleft, lobes oblong
lancoob.te. retals puberulous •. St.a.mi.na} tuba purple, glabl'ous out
E.1J~~J wany-toothed at the tip. Ovar1 5-celled. Stigma. 5-furrowed. 
Drope sob-globose i-I in. diarn., yellow when ripe, with 5 or fewer 
cells and sceus. 

TIllS beautIful tree is commonly cultiVl\ted near villages thronghout 
India, but &ud to grow wild in the Sub.Himalayan tract, some parta 
of Dnrma and the Indian Arch.ipelago. 

Alt. 2000 to 3000 ft. up to even 5800 ft. 
It attains the height of 40-50 ft. with a girth of 6-'7 ft. Fl. February

:March, sometimes throughout the year; Fr. March-April. Sheds its leaves 
Ft'bruary-A:rril; new leaves at the end of tbe hot season. 

Wood yellowish-white 01' reddisb, loose-grained, 80ft, ligh.t, takes & 
fine polish; that of old trees is handsomely striate; used for furniture 
ADd mAny othe!' purposes. The seeds are used as beads for rosaries. The 
Lark, leaves and pulp of the fruit, which aN bitter, are administered in 

B30S-6 . 
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the form of decoction as an anthelmintic. In large doses they are reported 
to produce na.rcotio effects. A fixed oil is said to be extrM:ted from 
the fmit. (See Oils.) 

M. dubia, Cav.-M. composita, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 36; BraDd. 
For. Fl. 69. Eisur, lim barra, nimbarm. 

Young shoots, petioles and panicles mealy with stellate hairs' 
Leaves 9-24 in. long, bi-tripinnate ; pinnro 3-7 foHolate. Leaflets 1-3 
by !-I! in., ovate or oblong-lanceolate, acuminate at the apex and 
somewhat oblique at the base, entire or crenulate, glabrous. Flow
ers white, odorons, i-l in. diam., arranged in pa:nicle~. Calyx (hvi
sions 5, ovate-oblong. Petals 0, linear-lanceolate. Staminal tube 
about i in., white, villous. Ovary 5-ceI1ed. Drupe ovoid, size of ,. 
plum, with 5 or fewer cells and seeds by abortion. 

A handsome tree planted and fonnd wild in various parts of tb. 
Indian Peninsula, Ceylon, Burma, Indian Archipelago, A nstraha. and 
Angola. 10 this Presidency it is found at Parr Ghat, Talwaddi and 
other hilly parts of the Konkan. 

It attains the height of 40-60 ft. and a girth of 4,·8 ft. Fl. Ff:bruary
April; Fr. in the cold season. 

Wood li'gbt, cedar-like, not easily attacked by white ant>!, but not.o 
strong and durable as that of M. azarlirachta; use<l in Ceylon for ceil
ings and out.riggers of boats. The drupe so1<1 io tho ba/.:ars as laJu 
kltajura are bitter, and administered in colle and bOlVel complaint.. 'l'h& 
seeds are said to taste like almonds. 

Dysoxylum binectariferum, lIook.-Guarea binecfari/ua, 
Grah. Cat. Bby. Fl. 31.-Epicharis exarillat<J" DaIz. & Gibs. Bbl. 
Fl. 37. Yer1·ndi. . 

Leaves 9-18 in. long; petioles flat. Leaflets u-9, 21-7 by 1-3 in., 
~lternate, ovate-Ianceolate to elliptic-lanceolate, acumiur1te, unequa.l 
at the base, entire, glabrous ~ petiolules i-I in. long. Flowers 4-
merous, pale-green or greenish-yellow, i in. dIaID., bhortIy pedicellcd, 
in minutely puberulous panicles. Calyx thick, coriaccou8, hemis· 
pherical, obsoletely 4-toothed: Petals coriaceous. Staminal tu be about 
2 lin. long, hairy on b6th sides. Ovary and style hairy. Capsulo 
21 in. diam., brownish-yellow, pear-shaped, size of an apple, 4-celled. 
4-seeded, each cell containing a solitary, dark-purple, obovate-ohlong, 
chestnut-sized seed. 

Fonnd at Lona.vli, Khandala, Vengurla, Goa and other parts of the 
Konkan; also on the ghats of the Madras Presidency, Ceylon, Khadl& 
Mountains, Assam and Chittagong. 

Alt. 2000 ft. 
This evergreen tree attains the -height of 30·50 ft., sometime. to 60 ft. 

Fl. in the rainy season; Fr. in the cold season. 
Wood reddish, soft, cbarse-grained. Use not known. :Monkey9 are 

said to be very fond of the fmit. 
Sandoricum Indicum, Cav.; Grah. Cat. Bby. Fl. 31; nook. 

El. Brit. Ind. i. 553.' . 
This beantiful evergreen tree with tern ate lea.ves, and with Jrnit 

of the size of an apple, 'Was introduced into Bombay many y{;ars ago, 
bllt~ I believe, it has disappeared. It is closely allied to the pre
cedmg. 

Aglaia Roxburghiana, W. & .A. Prod. j Bedd. Fl. Byl\". t. 
130; An. Gen. 55. 
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A large tree i all young parts more or less covered with fer- Timber Trees. 
~inous tomentum. Leaves pinnate, 3-8 in. long or more i petiole 
1:3 lll. long. Leaflets 5, rarely 7 or 3, 2-5 by I-I! in., opposite or 

alternate, obovate-lanceolate or elliptic-oblong1 acute, obtuse at the 
tip, ucuminate or slightly cuneate at the basI', entire, glabrescent, 
1'a10 beneath, on sm~l1 petiolules. Flowers yellow, shortly pedicel-
la.i(l, in rather supra-axillary panicles longer than the lea.ves. Calyx 
5-('1L'ft. Petals 5, imbricate, elliptIC-oblong. Fruit globose or pyri-
form, ! in. diam., buff-coloured. I-seeded. 

Pound throughout the Southern Konkan and the l.fadras Presidency. 
C('y1')I\. Durma, Singapore,l1alilcca and the Malaya Islands. 

A 1 t, t~,)OO ft, 
:FI. March-April, somotimes at other seasons, Fr. in the rainy season. 
,y ooa is strong and useful for building purposes. 

A. odorata, Lour.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppi. 13. 
'£hi8 shrub or small tree with yellow fragrant Howers arJ1l<nged 

III ax illary racemes is found in ga.rdens in Bombay. 
Amoora rohituka, 'V. & A. Prod.; Brand. For. Fl. 69.

A,tdpt'sonia 'macrophylla, Grah. Cat. Bby. Pl. 31. Rohituka, harim 
klwna. 

Young parts tawny, closely tomentose. Leaves 1-3 ft., coria.
ceous, glabrous. Leaflets 9-15, 3-9 by 1!-4 in., opposite, oblong or 
ovate-lanceolate, acuminate at the apex, somewha.t unequal at the
bn.l::lc, entin', shortly-petioluled. Flowers white or greenish-white~ 
bradeatu, sub.sessile, about 4 lin. diam. i male spikes panicled;. 
ftlllUtle simplA. Calyx 5-partite. Petals 3, oval. Staminal tube en
tire, globllbr. Ovary 3-celled, with 2 superposed ovules in each celt 
Cap5ule smooth, globose, pale-yellow or reddish, 1-1 i in. warn. 
Seeds oblong, enclosed in 80 fleshy anllus. 

Found at Khandala and all along the Western Ghats, Travancore,. 
and a.ll over India, Ceylon, Tenasserim, Indian Archipelago and the
Philippioe Islands. 

Alt, 3000 ft. 
H is 0. large evergreen tree growing to the height of 50.60 ft., with 

" straight trunk more than 4 ft. in girth. Fl. in the rainy season; 
Fr. in the cold seaaon up to :March. 

Wood is pale or reddish·brown in colont', streaked, close grained, 
hard, rather heavy, takes a fine polish; valuable for house-building a.nd 
canoes. In Bengal au oil is extracted from the seeds. 

A. cucullata, Roxb.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 37; Bedd. Ft 
Sylv. An. Gen. 55. 

Glabrous. Leaves 6-18 in. long, unequally pinnate, alternate .. 
Leaflets 3-13~ 3-7 by 1 i-2l in.~ opposite or sub-opposite, obliquely 
ovate-oblong, obtuse at both ends, unequally dIvided by the midrib. 
on.tire, glabrous, the terminal leaflet often hooded at the apex. 
Male and female Howers on separate trees; male flowel'S ~ ,in. diam.~ 
yellow, 3-merous, in drooping panicles, about as long as the leaves. 
Bracts caducous, two at the base nf the calyx. Stamens 6-8, sessile. 
Itudirnent of the ovary small~ Female in few-flowered racemes. 
Stamens 6-8. Ovary minutely lepidote, 3-celled, with 2 superposed 
ovules in each ,eell. Stigma large. Capsule sub-g~obose, 2t in. 
warn., 3-lobed, 3-celled,3.valved. Seeds S4 covered with a bright. 
orange-coloured aril. 
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Tlmber Tree.s. Found spa.ringly on Parvar Ghat of this Presideney; also in Lo""cr 
Bengal, in the Sunderbands, NeJ>:1ul, Pegu and Ten&sserim. 

This evergreen tree is of conslderaule size, and flowers in Septen:. her. 
Wood reddish-brown, strong, close-grawed and hard j adapted fOJ' 

house-building, posta, and as firewood. • 

A. La.wil, Benth. & Rook. Gen. Pl.-Epichuris e.rarillata, Oral.. 
Cat. Bby. PI. 31.-Nemedra Nimmo>iii, Dalz. & Gibs. Bl>y. Fl. 3~. 
Burumb . 

.A. middling-sized tree; all the yOnDg pa.rts and inflorc9ceneo 
covered with yellowish-brown scales. Leaves unequally pinna.to, 
6-9 in. Leaflets 3-5 by 1 i-2 in., alternate or opposite, lanceolato 
or elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate,. narrow at the base, glabrou:i; 
petioles I-I in. Flowers very small, white, foI"tning much-branchod 
axillary panicles. Calyx 4-toothed, scaly. Petals 4. Anthers S, 
rarely 7; staminal tube orbicular, sub-entire or crenateJ. Ovary 
lepidote, 3-celled, with 1 ovule in each cen. Fruit 1 in. long, pyri
form, 3-valved, abounding i~ white resinous juice. 

Fonnd in this Presidency at KhaniUla, hills ncar NAbotna, Parr GMt. 
forests near Rohe, etc. ; also in the Madras forests. 

FI. December-January. 
The quality of the wood is not known. 

Walsura piscidia, Roxb.; Dalz. &, Gibs. Bby. Fl. 37 j Dedd. 
Fl. Slyv. An. Gen. 56. Walsura, wallurBi. 

Leaves 2-7 in. long, alternate. Lcafh;ts 1-4 by t-l i in., 
elliptic, obtuse, often emarginate, glabrous, shining green abo.e', 
pale beneath, on short petiolules. Flowers numerous, sman, 
yellowish-white, in small terminal panicles. Bracts minute,ca.JucoU9. 
Calyx 5-cleft. Petals 5, imbricate. Stamina! tubo lO-divided; 
divisions all bifid. Ovary 2-, rarely 3-celleJ. Berry oblong, shortly 
tQmentose, size of an olive, dark-brown, l-colled, I-seeded" inde
hiscent. 

Common at Ram GMt, lfa.laMr, Travancore, aDd also in varions parta 
of the Madras Presidency and Ceylon. 

A sm.a.ll tree. Fl. in the cold season. 
Wood is said to be good. Used by the natives for various porposes, 

and the bark to int<>xicate fulh; and the fish tbn8 caught .is not un
wholesome. This tree is otten found stripped of its bark in Southern 
India. .' 

Reynea trijuga, Roxb.; Dalz. & Gibs. BbY" Fl. 38 i Brand. 
For. Fl. 70. Limbarah. 

Leaves 4-15 in. Leaflets 5.11, 2-61 by 1-3 in., opposite, ovate
oblong, acuminate, glabrous above, and whitish, glabrescent or 
pubescent beneath, on short petiolules, the terminal ones longer. 
Flowers white, small, 'numerous, in panicles nearly equalling the 
leaves. Bracts small, cadacous. Calyx 5-cleft, pubescent or sub
glabrous. Petals 5, linear-oblong, glabrous, puberulent. Stamina! 
tube oovered with pubescence both internally and externally. Anthers 
10, on very short filaments, between two Bubulate teeth, nearly AS 

long as the anthers. Ovary 2-cened. Capsule l-! in. long, reddish, 
round, opening into 2 broad valves. Seed solitary, round, covored 
with a. thin white aril. 
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Common in Khandala, Parr G bat and the- other gMts of this Presidency; Timber Trees. 
a1ilo in the forests of the Konkan southwards, Madras, Bengal, Oude, 
the Himalayas, Nepaul, Pegu and Penang. 

This is a ,very ornamental tree attaining sometimes a great height, 
genC'rally 30 ft. high, with an erect trunk 5 ft. in girth. Fl. February. 
April; Fr. in the rainy soason np to cold season. Sheds its lea.ves in 
March. 

'rhe quality of the wood is not known. Dark and leaves are bitter. 

Swietenia mahogani, Linn. j Brand. For. Fl. 70. Maho. 
gaily. 

A largo, evergreen tree, with a.bruptly pinnate leaves • . 
It is a native of Central Amer.a and West Indies, and has been 

introduced at Dapuri, Hewrs., Calcutta, Sikkim to Saharanpnr. Mr. 
'WlJodrow, Superintendent, Botanica.l Gardens, Ganesh Khind, in a letter 
nddressoo to me says: "I have measured many mahogany trees; I find 
the average of eight years' growth is 20 ft. high and 15 inches circum. 
fereuce at 3 feet from the ground. Much larger trees, forty years old, are 
at Hewnt." The excellont quality of its wood is well known. 

Soymida febrifuga, kdr. Juss. ; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 38; 
Dnlnd. }'or. Fl. 71. RoMn. 

LeavE'S abruptly pinnate, 9-18 in. long. Leaflets 6.12, 1i-5 by 
.e-2i in., OppOSIte, elliptic or oblong, obtuse at the apex, oblique at 
thl} base, on very short petiolules. Flowers greenish-white on short 
peuicels forming large panicles «;lften equalling the leaveR. Calyx 
dl:'€'ply 5-cleft. Petals 5, obovate, contorted in bud. Bracts ovate. 
aoltoid, small. Capsule oblong, obovoid, smooth, black when ripe, 
size of an apple. 

Not uncommon in Gujarat, Ajunta, Kh!ndesh and JawMr forest; 
aho in Madras, Central India, Ceylon a.nd forests of Pegn. 

A t~ of conSIderable size 70.80 ft. in height with a trunk 7-8 ft. in 
girth. Fl. April·May; Fr. in the rainy season. It is almost an evergreen 
trl'ej the new lea.ves appear in the hot season while part of the old ones 
are still on the tree. 

Wood dull. red, close-grained, strong, haTd, and durs.ble underground; 
not boin~ easily attacked by white ants. Much prized for building pur
roses, ploughshares, pestles and pounders for oil-seeds are made of it. 
It is well adapted for ornamental furniture and sleepers. The bark is 
bitter, and used lUI tonic and febrifuge in eases of intermittent fevers, aa 
well as in diarrhma. and dysentery (S66 Medicines). It is said that this 
tree is held sa.cred in some parts of Southern India. 

Chickrassia tabularis, Adr. JUBS.; Grah. Cat. Bby. PI. 32.
O. Nimnwnii, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 38. Pabba, da.lmara, chick· 
Tassi in Deng. 

LCllV(,S 12-18 in. long, alternate. Leaflets 10-16, 2-5 by li-2! 
in., sub-opposite or alternate, obliquely ovato, unequal-sided, 
acuminate-cuspidate, nearly glabrous or more or less tomentose. 
Flowors numerous, about i-i in. long, of a dirty.white or yellowieh
whIte colour (sometimes'red) on terminal axillary panicles which 
a.re shorter than the leaves. Calyx 5 dentate. Petals 5, i in. long, 
sparsely pilose. Staminal tube glabrous, and. shortly 10 denticulate. 
Ova.ry 3-5-celledJ hirS1.1tOr Capsule nearly 2 in. long} ovoid. 
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'l'imnAt'T1'AAA. Found sparingly on Tungar Hill and Rohe forests ill the KODkan; 
also in the Madras forests, Bengal, Ceylon, Burma. and Ma.1acf·l\. 

A large tree 60-80 ft. in height and a. girth of 8-10 ft. FI. January
February; Fr. in the hot season. 

Wood, known as Chittagong wood, is of a light reddish-brown or 
yellowish-brown colour, close-grained, hard, rather elega.ntly veined, 
shining, polishes well; much used for furniture of varioDs kmde and 
for carving. It haa lit cedar-like smell, and is called Lastard-cedar by 
Europeans. The flowers yield lit yellow dye. 

C. velutina, Rrem. 
This tree. found in dry situations of the Konkan, appears to llfJ 

a distinct species;. bnt is united with the last by Mr. IIi<>rn in 
Hook. Fl. Brit. India. The tim.er is said to be exported from 
Malabar. 

Cedrela toona, Roxb.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. F1. 38; Brand. 
For. Fl. 72. Deodari, kuruk, tundu; tun, tunna, maha-nim. 

Glabrous. Leaves 1-3 ft. long, abruptly pinnate, deciduou3. 
Leaflets 8-30, 2-7 by i-3 in., generally opposite or BuL-orposlto, 
obliquely ovate 01' lanceolate, acuminate or cuspidate, entire or 
slightly undulated or serrate, shining above and sometimes glau
cescent beneath, on a rather long petiole. I<'lowers ",hite, frag
rant, l-i in. long, on slender, short pedicels, arranged in largo 
drooping, terminal panicles, about the length of the leaves or lan/ler. 
Calyx segments 5, short, round. Petal" 5, oblong, ciliate. Sta
mens 5, occasionally 6, alternating with staminodcs, inserted on 
orange-coloured, hairy lobes of the disc. Ovary 5-cc11c<1, with 
8-10 ovules in 2 series in each cell. Capsule oblong, about 1·1 in. 
long. Seeds compressed, winged beluw or at both ends. 

Found in ravines at Khandala, in the forests of the Southern Konkan 
and in those of :Madras; also in the hilly districts of CcntrlAl India, tro
pical Himalaya, Bmma, Java and Australia, 

Alt. 7000 ft. 
A tall tree attaining the height of GO-80 ft. or more under fa.vonraLle 

circnmstances, and &.12 ft. in girth. Fl lllarch-May j Fr. September
November. Sheds its leaves in the bot season. 

Wood reddish-brown or of a light-rose colour, with a silvery lllStre ; 
soit, even-grained, durable, not attacked by· white ants, easily worked, 
polishes well, and somewhat fragrant when sawn. llfuch need in making 
chairs, bedsteads a.nd other articles of furnitnre I also for door panels 
'and catving work. The bark is a. powerful astringent, and is used ill 
diarrhrea and dysentery 4 its powder mixed with the rowdered seed. of 
Ca:salpinia bonducella is administered in the cure 0 intermittent and 
remittent fevers. The flowers are used in MYBore in dyeing cotton 
a beautiful rose colonr. 

Chloroxylon Swietenia, D. C. Prod.; Dalz. & Gibs Bby. 
FL 39; Brand. For. Fl. 74, BlLena, halda, billu, satin-wood, tree. 
. Young parts, petioles a.nd -inflorescence covered with minute 
grey pubescence. Leaves abruptly pinnate, 5-9 in. long. Lea.flets 
2~-40, J-I, by 1-i in., opposite, sub-opposite or alternate, unequal
slded, oblIquely oblong, obtuse at the apex, glabrous on both sides, 
pale and dotted ou the unde~ surface, shortly petiolula.te. Flowers 
white, I in. diam., OIl long villous pedicels, forming !argel branched, 
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termina.l and axillary panicles. Calyx lobes 5, ovate, acute. Petals Tj,mber Trees. 
5, free from the base, membranous. Stamens 10 j filamen.ts free, 
inserted in the sinuses of the disc. Ovary 3-celled, with 8 ovules 
in each cell, superposed in 2 series. Capsule 1 by i in., oblong, 
clark-brown, glabrous. 

Common in the Konkan a.nJ the Deccan, hilly parts of Madras and 
Ceylon. 

A middlinO'-sized tree.- Fl. March-April; Fr. in the rainy season. New 
leayea appea~ at the find of the hot season, about the time tha.t the old 
ones fn,ll. 

Wood yellowish-brown, close-grained, hard, heavy, dUl'fI.ble, poliahell 
"PII, fragl'ant, and has a beautiful satin lu~tre. Much used for furmture 
awl Ilicture frames, ploughs, axle-trees, Oil-presses, etc .• ; 'Well adapted 
for turning. The tree is sa.id to yie'd a wood oil. 

CHAILLETIACElE. 
Chailletia gelonioides, Hook.; Dedd. Fl. Sylv. An. Gen. 59. 

-Moacurra gelollioiaes, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 52. Moacurra)n 
Deug. ~ 

Leaves 2-4 by £-2 in., while young silky pubescence beneath, 
aitt'rnat.e, elliptic or elljptic-Ianceolate or obovate, abruptly acumi
natt', short-petioled. Flowers numerous, small, on axillary cymes j 

male flowers about 1 in diam. Sepals 5, obtuse, whitish. Petals 
as long, narrow, obovate. Hypogynous glands 5, sub-quadrate, 
otJposite to the petals. Anthers wlth broad connective. Female 
flowers as in the male, but the anthers sterile. Ovary broad, com
TlrCJ;scdJ clowny, 2-celled, with 2 pendulous ovules in each. Styles 
2, very short, recurved. Stigma capitate. Capsule transversely 
oval, 2-lobed, compressed, i-I in. diam., covered with a grey down, 
dohlscing along the edges, showing inside yellowish-red arillus. Seeds 
oblong. 

Oommon at Ram Ghat, SoutLern Konbn, forests of Madras, Eastern 
Bengal, Silhet, Ceylon and Chittagon~. 

It is .. sma.ll, evergreen tree. Fl. April-May; Fr. December. 

OLACINE.B!]. 
Gomphandra axillaris, Wallich; Bedd. Fl. 8y1v. An. Gen. 

61.-l'latea axillaris, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 28. 
Direciou8 or polygamous, glabrous, or the young branches slightly 

pubcl"lllous. Leaves 2!-5! by 1-2i in., alternate, membranous, 
conspICuously veined, variable iu shape, from narrow-Ianceolate to 
almo~t orbicular, terminating in a long acumination, on a petiole 
1-1 in. Cymes puberulolls. a'tillary, short, sohtary or twin" many~ 
fioweredin the male i 2.-5 flowered in the female. Calyx minute, 4-5-
toot hed. Petals 4-5, united at the base into a tubular, oompanulate 
corolla. Filaments flat, 4-5, hairy at the apex. Ovary oblong, 
smooth. FrUIt 1 in. long, oblong. obtuse. smooth. Secds large. 

Common in the forests of Southern Konkan, Chorla. and Parvar GhAts 
etc., and those of Madras; also in Silhet and Ceylon. ' 

'l'his is a small tree. Fl. April-May; Fr. December. 
Strombosia Ceylanica, Gardn.-Bplu:erQcaryfl. leprosa, Dalz., 

'" Gibs. Bby. Fl. 223. 
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Timber Tree.. A tall shmb or middling-sized tree. Lt-aves 6 by !l in., OTlI.t.-, 
oblong-Ianceolate, acute or acuminate at the apex, rounded at the 
base, entire, gla.brous, pale beneath, coriaceous, on a petiole 1 in. 
Flowers smu,ll, green, Bub-sessile, in axillary glomernl es or on a 
prominent tubercle. Calyx 5-fid; segments semi-orbicular. Pet~L~ 
5, three times longer than calyx-lobes, linear-s.cute. Stamens 5; 
fila;ments opposite and adnate to petals. Ovary 4-5-ccllt'd "ith 
1 ovule in each cell. Fruit pyriform, nearly 1 in. long, rug.J5e or 
tuberculated, purple, covered with scurfy scales. 

Konkan, V 8.di, Goa, Kanara. and Ceylon. 
Alt. 8000 ft. 
Fl. in the cold season; Fr. in the hot season. 
Wood white and dnrable. 
Mappia oblonga, Miers; Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. Fl28. GaJterah, 

g'Ura (at Mahabaleshvar), narik. 
Leaves 4-7 by 21-3 in., elliptic-oblong, acuminate at the apex, 

acute at the base, distinctly veined, glabrous on a petiole l-ll in . 
. Flowers yellowish-white, small, very fretid, pilose, on short pedicel" 
arranged in terminal, lax, pubescent cymes, Calyx srgmenh G. 
Petals 5. Stamens equal in number, alternate with petals. Ovary 
l-celledJ with 2 pendulous ovules. Fruit t in. OVOid, succulont, 
purple when ripe. . 

'Conimon on the ghats opposite Goa; at Ma.habaleahva.r, Travaneore 
a.nd Ceylon. 

Alt. 7000.ft. 
I t is a middling-sized tree. F1. in the cold season i Fr. in the hol seaaon. 

ILICINElE. 
nex Malabarica, Bedd. FL Sylv. t. 143.-1. Wightiana. 
Glabrous. Leaves variable in length and breadth, uBual1y 4-5 

by l-li ID., ova.te-elliptic or elliptic-acuminate, entire, coriaceou8, 
shining green above, pale beneath on a small petiole, whIch is 
channelled above. Flowers,\- in diam., white, usually G-merous. 
Peduncles and pedicel! puberulous. Male flowers in small umbel
lules. Female flowers solitary or fascicled i fascicles very shortly 
peduncled; pedicels 1-1 in., 3-4 together, rarely solitary. Calyx 
lobes broad, sub-acute, shortly ciliate. Petals connate at tho base. 
Stamens often only 4,.inserted at the base of the corolla.; filaments 
short. Ovary of the ma.le flower imperfect, with" minute stigmas. 
Ovary of the female. 6-celled, with 1 ovule in each. Fruit size of a 
pea, depresso-globose, red when ripe. 

Common on the gUts from the Konkan southwards. 
Alt. 3000 ft. 
A laTge tree, with a. trunk attaining sometim~ more than J 0 ft. in 

circumference. Fl. February-April, a.nd probably more or less aU the 
ye8;r round; Fr. in'the rainy season. 

Wood yellowish-white; much used f~T planks, platters, building pur
poses, etc. 

CELASTRINElE. 
Euonymus Indicus, Reyne.-E. Goughii, Dalz. & Gibs.Bby. 

Fl. 47; Bedd. Fl. Sylv. An. Gen. 43. 
A shrub or small tree, glabrous. Leaves 3-4 by 1-21 in., ovate, 

or oblong, acute at both ends, or shortly acnminate at the tlpex, 
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:3~Jlerved) ~ntite or ohsc'ure11 serrate towa.rds lhe apex, shortly- , Timber TrecJ. 
petioled. Peduncles anlla.ry, i-2 in. long, 1-3 flowered. Flowers 
pent:\mcrou~, reddish-ooloured. Petals orbicular, fringed, about 1 
lJl. broa.d, imbricattd at the margin. Ovary Imbedded in the disc, 
5~celled, ",ith 2 ovulea in each cell. Fruit I .in. long, obovoid, 
clavate, i)-angled. 

ThIS very b .. 8.utiflll tue is not uncommon in the forests of the.- Konkan 
and of the Madras Presidency. 

Lophopetalum Wightianum) Arn, ~ Da.Iz. & Gibs. Bby. 
Fl. 41i; Becld. Fl. Sylv. t. 145. &lpal~ in Ka.n. 

Leaves 5-9 by 2-4 in., elliptic-oblong, obtuse or slightly a.cute at 
the apex, obtuse or sub-cordato at the base, coriaceous, quite entire, 
glahron.s ou both .ides on a petiole abcut l in. Flowers penta.merous, 
(If flo null-reJ colou1', ~-9 lin. diaro., in axillary and terminal cymes. 
Calyx lohos very short a.nd broad. Petals with a. membranons cor
rugated creet. Ovary 3-celled. Fruit sharply triangular, 3-celled, 
:.l-4 in. long Seeds numerous, imbricate, oblong, compressed, with 
Q. long wing. 

This hnndsom1l, latge, evergreen tree grows sometimes m a. grea.t 
ht'ig-ht; and is Dot uncommon in the forests of the Konkan a.nd Malabar. 

Wood reddish-coloured, bard, close-grained; aaid to be much used 
\/y the natives for hoose-building. 

Elwodendron glaucum. Pers.---E. Roxburghii, DaJz. &; Gibs, 
l3by. Fl. 48; Brand. For. Fl. 82. Tamruj) aran. . 

Leaves 2-6 by t-21 in., opposite, elliptic-ovate or oblong, acute or 
aC·.lmmo.te, crenate or nearly entire, membranous or coria ceo us, 
glaucous w hon young, on petiole 1·1 in. Flowers small, pentamerous, 
ycllo\"iibh or greenish-white on axillary, diffuse, dichotomous cymes, 
about half the length of the leaves; peduncles longer than the 
pctlOlc~. Drupe hard, woody, ovoid or oboVQid, I in. long, I-celled, 
I-seeded. 

In this PresidenC'y it is common at 'SaMra, Camatki, Bhimashankar 
forests, etc., and also throughout the hotter parts. of India, Ceylon and the 
Malayan Ar{'hipelago. . 

A small t.ree, grows sometimes to a great height; i. favourable cira 
CUlllRhmces it attains a height of 30-50 ft., with a girth of 3-8 ft. Fl. 
}'ebrnary-J une i Fr. in the rainy season, and continuel to rema.in on the tree 
hll .Ft'bru8.ry and March of the following year. The old lell.ves are shed 
:Ftlbruary-March, and new ones appear in May. 

Wood light reddish-brown, cl08~ and even-gra.u.ed, tough, but not 
vory strong, durable, works easily and polishes well; the surface is often 
beautifully curled i used for cabinet-work and ma.nufacture of combs; 
adapted for picture frames. The root and bark are used in native medi
ewe; the latter IS said to be a. Vlrulent poison, while the former as e. 
specifio for snaka-bites. . 

RBAMNACElI!1. 
Zizyphus jujuba, Lamk. -j Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 49; Brand. 

For .. Ft 86. 
This is the well·known Bhor or BaBf tree; wild and (\\ltivated 

throughout India, as far as tho base f)f the Himl\llt.y8.S; also ill O,:y:9!1t. 
.30$-7 . 
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limber Trees. nurma., :Malacca, 'Ma,layan Archipelago, China, Australia. and tropi.:tJ 
.A1rica.. 

This is a middling-sized tree, attaining sometimes the ht'igLt of 2:,-4() 
It or more, with 4-8 ft. in girth. Fl. in the rainy season j };'T. Dt'{'('/JIoot
March. 

Wood yellowish when freshly cut, becoming dark-brown in !'imp, llllrd. 
strong, d~rable, close and .fine-graincd; UI:IeU for builJing PlJrl,o~(>R, agri. 
cultural Impleme~ts, Persian wheels, tenL.peg~ oil-mill.;; a~J. for many 
olher pUl'pOReS; YIelds a good charcoal Lac IS found on It 10 Y8rioulS 
parts of India; 11 kind of gum exudc8 from its bark which is use(l in. 
native medicine; while the bark ill used by tanners. It iH s:wi that 
wild silkworms live on this tree at Kangra and in Southern Indilt 011 is 
abstr:wted from its kemel. Leaves are used as cattle foddcr. The !ruit. 
is eaten by all c1asRes of people; tha.t of the cultivate;! tn's is ll1rger 
ovoId or oblong; of the wild, globose. The vu1p i.~ mealy and sweet. I 

Z. xylocarpus, ·WillJ. i Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 49; Orand. 
'f'or. }'l, 90. Guti, (loti, bllO'T6-goti. 

IJranchcs, underside of leaves, inflorescence and fruit covefcJ 
with ~hort greyibh tomentum j stipulMy thorns gf'nel'l1Jly t WID, ouo 
strl1igLt and the other recurved, always present in fI. poor ROll, but 
often absent in a good one, and ('sp(,(,IIl.11y on younger hrunehe!l. 
Leaves 1 i-3 i in. long hy nearly as hroaJ, elliptIC, orhlcnlar or 
obovate, obtuse at the apex, slightly oLliqllo, rrouwlt d or F!uL-cordat~ 
at tho base, serrubte, glabrous awl daI k uLovo, pale and FlrAtly 
pubescent below, bhortly petioled. Flowers greeui:ih-yellow, BOTue. 
times tetramerouFI, on "hort pedunculate compact cymes 1-1 fin. 
long. Calyx glabrous WIthin i lobC''i keeled near the apex:. Petals 
very concave, reflex-cn,ou long claws. Di~c thin, 5-anglod. Ovary 
3-, rarely 2 or 4-ccllod. Styles usually 3, dlviderl to Dear tho baf>c. 
Drupe usually round, hard, 3-, rarely 2 or 4-celled, i-l in. long, 
covered with a. dense grey or whitibh tomentulll. 

Common in almost evel'y forost of thill Presidency anll in that oC 
Madras, North·West India, Raj[':1lana, Oude, NeplwI "nil Ce]lon. 

Alt. 2000 ft. 
Attains the height of 1:1-20 {to and a girth (1£ 2-3 ft. Fl. April-May; 

Fr. September-February. Old leaves are .bet! Fcbrnary-llbrch, now 
()nes a,ppfar April-May, 

Wood yellowish-white or orange-colouTeJ, bard, tough and durable; 
employed for building purposes, for carts, ploughs, etc.; et[cdlont torcbes 
are made of it. Bark Li employed for tanning I:Jnd for making 1.1acklDg ; 
the fruit is also u!;ed for making blacking for leather, and the kernel is 
edlble. 'The young shoots, leaves and !rnits are llsed as foduer for cattle 
and goats. 

SAPINDACElE. 
lIemigyrosa canescens, Thwaitos; Ol1pania canescena, Orab. 

Cat. Bby. PI. 2~; Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 35. KurpaTl, karpa, kftir&, 
Jletti in KAn. _ 

Young parts shortly greyish tOJ1lE'ntose. I.;eaves 5-20 in. long. 
Leaflets 2-8, 2~-10 by 1-5 in., mostly orpositc, elliptic.-ohlong, 
ovate, obovate or lanceolate, gCDefully obtuse or emllrgmate or 
acute at the apex, entire, coriaccous, glabrous, shining, on a 8Lurt, 
thick, puberulous petil)lul~. Fower" whit~, i-I in. iliam., ill 
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racemes simple or pa.nicled, axillary or from the leafless branches. Timber Trees. 
Sepals 4, silvery-canescent. Petals 4, furnished with bifid scales at the 
base. Bracteoles mostly subulate. Ovary 3..ceIled, with a. solitary 
ovule in each eell. Fruit fleshy, sub-globose or 3-gonous, tomentose, 
1-1 in. diam.J often I-seeded by abortion. 

Common in the Konkan, RlLm GUt, Kussar Ghat, Khandala., Bbhna
shankar; also on the western side ot the Madras Presidency, Ceylon. 
Durma, etc. 

All evergreen, middling-sized tree with a. trunk or considerable thick
ness, but not straight. Fl. February-April; Fr. end of the hot season or 
the beginning of the rainy season _ 

Wood w,hitish, 80ft, even-grained, not strong, but used by ilia natives 
lor building purposes. . 

Schleichera trijuga, Willd. ; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 35 i Brand. 
For. FI. 105. Kassllmar, kU88imb, kU88umb, pedum.an. 

Youp.g parts puberulous. Leaves abruptly pinnate, 8-16 in., 
at the ends of branches. Leaflets 4-8", 1-10 by 1-41 in., opposite or 
sub-opposite, oblong, ellipti<;-oblong or nearly lanceolate, the lowest 
pairs the smallest, obtuse or shortly acuminate, entire, coriaceoua, 
sesRile. Flowers small, yellowish·white or greenish on short pedi
eels, arranged in axillary, branched racemes. Fruit i-I in. long. 
smooth, ovoid, unarmed or sometimes echinate. 

Common in this and the Ma.dras Presidencies, Bengal, Central India, 
Ceylon and Burma.. . 

Alt 3000 It. 
A largo beautiful tree attaining sometimes the height of 60-i'O'£t. and 

a girth of 8-12 ft. Fl. February March, when it is covered with young 
leaves j leafless in the cold season. 

Wood rod 01' reddish-brown, very heavy, strong, hard, tough, close
grained, ~ul'able, and takes a fine polish. Used in making rice and 
sogar-pounders, pestles and mortars j for building and many other pur
poses. La{) is produced on the tree; that found at Yirzapore is said to 
be the best. The pulpy sub-acid arll is eaten. Oil is extracted u'om 
the frUIt. Bark is ,,"ubbed with oil to cure itch. 

Sapindus laurifolius, Vah!.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. $(. 
Drand. For. Fl. lOa. Rhilah. 

J~aves S-14 in. long, pari-pinnate, alternate. J-leaflets 4-6, 
3~M7i by li-3 in., ovate or oblong-Ianceolate, acuminate at the 
apex, sometimes obliquely-sided at the base, entire, glabrclus, 
shinmg aboTe, soft pubescent beneath, on petiole 2-3 lin. Flo,,'ers 
numerous, small, dull-whitish, in large, terminal, much-branched 
r,anic1cs, whicli are clothed with rusty pubescence. Calyx rusty 
pubeseent on the outside. Petals covered externally with adpressed 
hall'S, sometimes furnished on inner surface with eo membranous 
scale, fringed with long white hairs. Fruit .fleshy, 3-lobed., sofi 
when ripe, of a brownish colour. Seed raundJ obovate.·' 

Common in Bombay and :M:a.dras, both wild and cultivated. 
This band some tree has a straight trunk '\'\ ith 3-4 ft. in circllIDferenca 

Fl. No~tlmher-DooelIJ.ber; Fr. February-April. 
Wood light-yellowish, close-grained, hard, but not durable; nsed for 

door. fra.mes, post.s, etc. The fruit is nsed medioin~n1' and also u soap 
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Timber Trees. for wQ,>bing clothes, silk, etc. It is s'lid to be efficacious in epilepsy; an 
oil is also said to be extracted from the nuts. . 

In Hooker's Flora of British India. S. emarginafu6 is debrribJe as a 
variety of S. laurifoliu8; the former is common in Gujarat, and is 11.180 

found, though scarce, in the Deccan; both trees are known Ly the bawo 
name Rhitab., a~d the uses are the same. 

N ephelium longana, Carob. i GraB. Cat/ Eby. Pl. 29; Dall. 
& Glbs. Bby. Fl. 35. Wumb. 

Glabrous. Leaves 4-18 in. long. Leaflets 4-10, 2·12 by ~-2! in, 
opposite or alternate, elliptic-oblong or ovate-Ianceolate. obtu..;e or 
acute at the apex, and sometimes oblique at the baw, cntiro, 
coriaceous, glabrous above, more or less glaucous beol:aih on brua,ll 
petiolules; veins prominent. Flowers palo, yellowi.,h-wrute, 1-} m. 
diam., on short pedicels arranged in terminal and 31nllary, pllbe
rulent panicles. Calyx deeply 5-, rarely 6-partite, soWy downy ()11 

both sides. Petals 5, rarely 6 pubescent, spathulate. StamclIs 
6.10; filaments tomentose. Ovary 2~3-lobed, tomcntose. Stylo 
with 2-3 stigmatic lobes. Fruit lohes usually sohtary, rarely 2-~{, 
reddish or purple, globose, !.1 in. diarn., tubercled, 

Common at Parr and Ram Ghat, and from the KonRan southward,; 
also in Eastern Bengal, Ceylon and Pegn. 

AbeantiIulevergreen tree 30.50ft. high o.nd4-S ft. in birth. Fl. Ft·bruary
March; Fr. in the rainy season. 

Wood light or reddish·brown, ratber J:IOIlVY, Ilard, close-grnioe(t, thics 
a fine polish; adapted for furniture. The 8uccnlent a.nl of the iee,l jli 
tul agreeable acid substance, which is en ten by the natIVes, 

N. litchi, Camb. i Grah. Cat. Bby. PI. 29; Dalz. & Giba, Dby. 
Fl. Suppl. 13. Litchi. 

Leaves 3-9 in. long, usually abruptly pinnate; l('afiets 2.8, 1 ~-G 
by i-I! in., opposite or alternate, oblong-Ianceolate or oyatc, acu
minate, entire, coriaceous, glabrous, glossy above, gla.ucous, glab
fOUS or glabrescent beneath on short petiolules. :I!'lowcrs grecnidh
white, shortly pedicelled, T~-l in. diam., arranged in tawny 
tomentose, termlllal panicles, ~ long as or longer than the leaveJ. 
Calyx 4-, rarely 5-lobed, puberulous on both sides. Petals none. 
Stamens 6-8; filaments hairy. Disc glabrous, crenulate, flesby. 
Ovary 2-3-ce11OO. covered with ferruginous tomentum. Style gene
rally with 2 stigmatic lobes, sometImes 'with 3. Fruit 1-2-1obed, 
globose, j;!ize of l\ pigeon's egg, red, tubercled. Aril wrutish, fleshy, 
sub-acid. 

Very 'common in gardens in Bombay; cultivate a throughout In(lia. 
This ornamental, evergreen tree attains the height of 30-40 ft. and 

a girth of 3-4 ft. Fl. Febrllary-Ma.rch; Fr. in the rainy season. 
Wood red.brown, heavy. hard, close grained, and takes a. fine poliAh J 

adapted for furniture. The sweet fruit is eaten. 
I have seen only one plant of BligMa Bapida, the a'ki tree, in Bombay_ 

SapinduB rubigino8uB, which was introduced into Bombay 
from Calcutta, has, I believe, disappeared. • 

HarpuUia cupanioides, Roxb. 
Said to exist in Southern Konkan, but this requires confirmation. 
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SABIACElE. 
Meliosma Wightii, Planch., Hilllllango.-M. pungctts, Brand. 

}'or. 1'1. ll6. 
Tbis Illnnt is said to exist in the Konkan. 

ANACARDIACElE. 
Mangifera Indica, Linn. Am, amb, or amb(J; the well-known 

mal/go h·ee. 

COInmOIl every where. 
All. 3300 ft-
In some places it attains the height of 60-70 ft. with a. straight trunk, 

Illl.\SUl'lllg 15 ft. in circumference. Almost an evel'green tree j l'l. 
l't·hf'uary-March; Fr. May-June: 

'Yood dlrty whlte or dull-grey, soft. coa.rsely fibrons, open-grained, 
rt'~l\hly attacked by insects, or soon decays if exposed to wet j heart wood 
of oIl trees is dark-brown, close-grained and more durable; used for 
house and coach-building, packing cases, door and window frames. 
Canoes are occa~ionally Dlll.de of it. Ba.rk exudes a yellowish gum. Thf) 
trOt' 18 mainly cultivated for the sake of its delicious fruit. The 
unripe fruit is pickled and sometimes cut into pieces, salted, and dried 
in the sun to be used in curries. (See Oils.) 

Anacardium occidentale, Linn. 

This is also the well-~nown caju or cashew-nul tree, . found all 
along the coast of India. and Ceylon. 

An evergreen tree, growing to th~ height of 25-30 ft. and So gil:th of 2.3 
ft FL December.February; Fr. M1U'Ch-April. 

Wood dark-brown or red in colonr, hard, close-grained; occaBionally 
u:4ed for making packing cases and boats I also makes an excellent 
charcoal. The enlarged pedicel of the fruit is eaten, and from its juice 
large quantity of spirit is distilled in Southern Konkan. From the trunk 
th~re exudes So tra.nsparent gum, re8clllbling gnm-arabic, which makes 
a good varnish; a. solution of this is used in book-binding to keep off 
insects \ (See Ous.) 

Duchanania. latifolia, Roxb.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 52; 
Drawl. For. Fl. 127. Pyal, cha,., cha1'uli; the kernel of the fruit 
is en.llud chironji. 

Leaves 6-10 by 3-41 in., rounded or obtuse at the tip, coriaceous, 
firm, entire, 15-20 pairs of prominent nerves, villous or pubescent, 
glabrate beneath, on a flattened .. stout, pubescent petiole I-I in. 
:I!'lowers numerous, greenish-white, 1 in. wam., sessile or on very 
&hort redicels, forming terminal and axillary, wooly or velvety, 
much-brunched panioles; -bracts small, caduCOUB. Calyx small, 
5.toothed, Petals oblong. Diso fleshy, to-lobed. Stamens 10. 
Ova1'1 1 fertile, conical, hairy; the remaining 4 reduced to filaments. 
Drupe compressed, smooth, sub-globose, black when ripe" i in. 
long. Nut hard, bony, 2-valved. 

Common all over the Konkan as far as Baroda.; also in Central India. 
Oude, Burma, etc. ' 

Alt. 1500-4000 ft. , 
This tree grows to the height of 40-50 ft. with a straight trunk 

attaining a circumference of 40 ft. Fl. January-Mru:ch i Fr. April-Mal_ 
~h('d::l its leaves in the hot season. . 

Timber Tree •. 
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Timber Trees. W~od greyish-brown or red,. soft, even grained; tough, eaHily worked, 
but hable to be attacked by white ants; but; durable if kept dry. Ulied 
for making bullock yokes, doors and window framca, boxos, etc i also 
for making charcoal. The bark is used for tanning, and from its wounds 
exudes a transparent gum. Doth the fruit, which has 8. 8weetll~h tal te, 
and the kernel are eaten; the latter i& employed in na.tive confectinnery. 
(See Oils.) 

Odina WOdier, Roxb.; Dalz. &; Gibs. Bby. Fl. 51 j TIrand. 
For. Fl. 123. SMmti, ginyan, kimul, moina, moi, moja. 

Young parts 'an'd inflorescence covered with st('Ilate tomentum. 
Leaves 12-18 in., unequally pinnated nea.r the ends of branches. 
Leaflets 7-9, 2-6 by J in., ()blong-ova.~, caudate-acumina.te, entire, 
membranous, glabrous, sub-sessile, the terminal one long petiolulatc. 
Racemes slender; male: compound, long i female: simple and flhort. 
Flowers tetramerons, purplish or greenish-yellow, on short :rodicels. 
Bracts ciliate. Sepals obtuse, ciliate. Petals twice as long, oblong, 
conaceous, spreading. Stamens 8, in male flowers as lon~ as the 
petals. Drupe kidney-shaped, red or purple when ripe, SIze of a 
pe~. 

Very common in this Presidency, in Madras, DcngaI, along tho loot 
of the Himalayas, Ceylon, Assam, .Tenasserim and tLo Anlia.rnan Islands. 

Alt. 4000 ft. 
This tree grows 40-50 ft. in height and 5-8 ft. in girth. Fl. ):'ehruary

March j Fr. in the hot season; rema.ins leafless almost from l"cb:.-nary to 
end of hot season. 

Sap-wood white, rather light and coarse; heart-wood hCllvinr, clORe
grained, of a dull-red colour, or reddish-brown on exposure. Used for 
scabbards, spear shafts, oil-presses and for many other pUrpOI'!l:8. It 
works and polishes well, and is, therefore, well adapted for furlliture and 
cabinet purposes. A yellowisn white gum exudes from the trunk, which 
is used in cloth-printing by weavers, and in medicinA, boing given in 
asthma, and applied externally as a plaster in rheumatism, etc. The 
bark is said to be good for tanning. Leaves and young shoots afford 
good fodder for cattle. 

SemeCarpU8 anacardium., Dalz. &; Gibs. Bby. Fl. 52; Brand. 
For. Fl. 124. Bibu, biba, bhilama, bhilawa, marking-nut tree. 

Direcious; young branches, inflorescence, petioles a.nd the under
side of leaves covered with a short, pale pubescence. Leaves 9-18 
by 5-12 in., approximated neal' the ends of branches, oblong or 
obovate-oblong, rarely linear-oblong, usually contracted bolow the 
middle, rounded at the top; rounded, cordate or cuneate at the 
base, thick-coriaceous, on rounded, thick petiole 1.2 in.; nerves 
16·25 pairs, .conspicuous. Flowers greenish-white or yellow, 1-1 in. 
diam., sub-sessile, fascicled, a.rranged in erect, large, terminal pani
cles as long as the leaves or shorter; bracts la.nceolate. Petals 3-4 
times the length of the calyx, spreading, glabrous. Stamens 5 j 
filaments slenaer. Ovary densely tomentose. Styles 3. Drupe 
obliquely oval or oblong, smooth, shining, purplish black; cup
shaped hypocarp, orange-red, fleshy. 

Common in Gnjarat, the Deecan and the Konba, Madras, tropics.l 
Himalayas from Sirmora to Sikkim, Assam, Eastern Archipelago and 
South Australia. 

Alt. 3~OO ft. 
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This tree attains 30-40 {t. in height, trunk erect, 4t ft. in circumference. Timber Trees. 
FL gt'neralIy in the hot season; }'r. in the cold season. Leaves shed in 
Ft-bruary; neW ones appellor in May. "r ood grey, reddlsh-white or brown, open-grained, 80ft, not dura.ble. 
Dtieless. It is full of an acrid juice which causes inflammation of the skin. 
The floshy oranglr-red receptacle is roasted and eaten, and.said to taste 
somewhat bko roasted apples, and when dried somewhat'hke dates; the 
kerntJIs are also eaten. The pencarp contains much corrosive juice, 
whICh is used for marking cotton, and applied externally as 0. counter
irritant in intemal inBa.mmation and rheumatitlm. The juice is generally 
mixed with lime watl!r before it is used fol' marking linen. The oil of 
the St'f'tls mixed with the mllk of an Enphorbiaceolls plant and the young 
fruit well pounded, is made into bird-lime. The Lark is ePJployed in 
dyeing; it exudes a sort oC white gum. 

lloligarna Arnottiana, Hook.-H. long/folia, Grah. Cali. 
Dby. PI. 41; Dab. & Glbs. Bby. Fl. 51. Bulgeri, also called bibu. 

Y onng shoots pubescent. Leaves 6-9 by 2-3 in., about the ends 
of branches, more or less spa.thulate or cuneate-ovate or oblong, 
obtnstl or acute. gra.dua.lly narrowed down to the petiole. entire. 
COl'taC('OUS, shining above, gla.ucous or not beneath; nerves 16-20. 
pairs, strong, slightly arcuate, conspicuous on both surfaces; petiole 
glahrous or rufo-pubescent, !~I in., with 2 tubercles on the top, 
furnished about the middle with two subulate, spur-like, deciduous 
l-,ro('t'sses. Panicles of compound racemes aXIllary and terminal, 
ucnse1y rufo-tomentose; male and female on different trees. Flowers 
numerous, dull-white, lI!inute; male flowers sma.ller than the fertile. 
Calyx 5-toothed. Petals 5, \'illous, cohering at their sides with 
margin of the disc. Stamens 5, inserted round the margin of the 
dlSC. Drupe obhqnely oblong, rounded at the top, about 1 in. long. 

Common on the ghats of the Konkan-and of the Madras Presidency. . 
This tree grows to the height of 30-50 ft., with a. trunk of 3·5 ft. in 

circumference. It is an evergreen tree; Fl. Febroary-1tfarch; Fr. April-
M~ . 

Wood grey or yellowish-brown, close-gra.ined, but soft. It is stated 
tLat in Borne parts it is used for house and boat-building. A very acrid 
black substance is prepared from the trunk and fruit, which is used a.a 
varni"h. The fruit and bark are used medicinally. (Sea Oils.) 

H. Grahamii, Hook.-Semecarpus arallamii, Dalz. & Gibe. 
Bby. Fl. 52; Bedd. Fl. Sylv. An. Gen. 79. 

Young parts pubescent. Leaves 1·2 ft. by 4-6 in. broad a. little 
beluw the apex, gradually tapering down to the base from a little 
ahove tho middle, spathulate or oblanceolate-ouneate, acumina.te, 
rigidly coriaceous, shining and sometimes glabrous above, pale 
and hairy beneath; nerves 20-30 pairs, very pl'ominent beneath, 
on petiole lin.; spur-like, deciduous processes 2 or 4. Panicle. 
racemose, terminal; male: 1 ft. long, much-branched, rufo.tomentose j 
female: short. Flowers numerous, dull-white, miuute; male a.bout 
1 in. diam. Calyx cup-shaped, truncated. Styles 3, reflexed.. Ovary 
covl"red with rnst-coloured hairs. Drupe ovoid, glabrous, f .in.. 
long. 

Common in the jungles of the Konkan. 
A deciduous tree with a. height of 20-30 ft I and 2-3 ft. in girth. Fl. 

Dccflmber.Fehruary; Fr. April.Afar. . 
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The wood is not kno"n to be used for any pur rose; but a black, 
acrid, oily substance is extracted from the periC1lfP 0 the fruit and used 
for the same purpose tl.S that of the last species. 

Nothopegia Colebrookiana, Blume.-Glllcycarl'U8 race· 
tn08~tS, Dam. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 51, Amberi. 

A tree with milky acnd juice. § branches gll1.brous. Leaves 2.8 
by 1·21 in., alternate, elli]?tic-oblong, or oblong-Ianceolate, acumi· 
nate, usually waved, entlre, coria.ceous, glabrous, sbining abovo 
and glaucous beneath; nerves 15·20 pairs, arched, not prominent; 
petiole i·l in., naked. Racemes axillary or from tho axils of fallen 
leaves, much shorter than the leaves, solitary and fascicled; male I 

branched, much longer and more branched than the femule. 
Flower!! small, numerous, white. Sepals almost orbicnlar. Petals 
linear-oblong, with recurved tips) hairy 011 the back. Stl1meus 4. 
Ovary ovoid, 1-celled, with one pendulous ovnle. Style undivided; 
stigma simple. Drupe transversely oblong, 1 in. diam., depressed, 
red when ripA. Seed 1, covered with sweet pnlp. 

Common on the ghat forests of this Presidency and those of 1.1a.dra8 ; 
«I.1so in Ceylon. 

Alt. 3000 ft. 
It is a small tree about 15 n. high. 
The sweet <lit is eaten. 

Spondias mangifera, Pers'i Dalz. &. GibR. nhy. PI. Suppl 
19 j Brand. For. Fl.' 128. Ambarah, amarah, amrah, rhan-amb, 
hog-plum. 

Glabrous. Leaves alternate, 1-1l ft. long, imparipinnate, on 
slender terete petioles. Leaflets 9-13, 2·9 by 1-4 in., opposito, 
elliptic-oblong, acuminate, more or lefls oblique at the ballf'; quite 
entire, glabrous, membranoue, shining, shortly petiolulate; nerves 
10-30 pairs, horizonta.l, prominent, joined by a, conspicuous intra
marginal one. Flowers i in. diam., scattered, greenish-white, uni
or hisexual, Bub-sessile, arranged on large, terminal, much-branched 
panicles. Calyx 5-toothed. Petals 5, oblong. Disc large, fiC8by, 
lO-crenate. Stamens 10 j filaments subulate. Drupe -i-2 in. long, 
ovoid, smooth, yellow. Stone woody, tongh and rough, with small 
cavities, usually with 1-3 perfect seeds. 

Common all over India, Ceylon, Malacca a.hd. tropical Alrie&. 
Alt. 5000 ft. 
A small tree about 20 ft. high and 4 ft. in circumference; in lavonrah1Et 

circumstances it grows to the height of SO·60 ft., or even more. Fl. 
April; Fr. in the cold season. Sheds its leaves in the cold season. 

Wood white, soft, coa.rse and useless. From wounds made in the 
bark, large quantities of an insipid yellowish gum exude resembling 
80mew hat gum-arabic. The raw fruit 1S pickled, aud the ripe one has 
an anstere, acid, somewhat swect taste, but. is nevertbless eaten. Leaves 
when bruised. emit a peculiar smell. 

. S. acuminata, Roxb. ; Grah. Cat. Bby. PL 42 • .Ambat, ambadak. 
Leaves smaller than those of the last. Leaflets 11-17, 11-3 in. 

long, sub-opposite, long-acuminate, quite entire or obscurely and 
remotely crenulate, shining. Flowers greeuish-w~ite on panicls!I 
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6.8 in. long. Calyx-lobes imbricate, small Petals spreading. Timber Tee 
Dl';;C crenat.e. Stamens 10. Ovary sessile, free, with a solitary, 
pendulous ovule in each cell. Drupe ovoid-globose, size of a. smail 
lien's egg. Stone smoothl fibrous. 

Grows in the Konkan and lblablir. 
This is a beautiful tree of mlddling size and with an. erect trunk. 

Fr. January. 

MORINGElE. 
nloringa. pterygosperma, Grertn.; Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 311; 

Drand. I,'or. Fl. 129. Sheklah, soanjna, sainJan, 1noshing, horse
radish. tree of India. 

Young parts tom en rose. Leaves 1-2 ft. long, alternate, twice 
or usuaHy thrice pinnate; petiole sheathing at the base; pinnm 
4-6 pairs. Pinnnlre 6-9 pairs~ opposite, elliptic, ovate, or obovate; 
on slender petiolules; glands between each pair of pinnw. Flowers 
1 in. diam., white, honey-scented, arranged in panicles spreading 
at lhe euus of branches. Bracts linear. Sepals linear-lanceolate.. 
Petals linear-spathnlate. Fertile filaments hairy at the base. Ovary 
villous. :rod 9-18 in., pendulous, with ~ longitudinall'ibs. Seads 
3-gonous, winged at the angles. 

This tree is caltivated everywhere. 
Alt. 1500 ft. 
It ... ttains the height of 15·25 It. and a. girth of 4-5 ft. Fl. in the 

cold season; Fr. in the hot season. Leaves are shed December-January; 
new leaves appear March-April. 

Wood whIte, soft, spongy and useless.. From incisions made in the 
trunk a yellow gum exudes, which is applied in rheumatism. Tep-der 
leavea, fruit and flowers a.re eatfln as vegetable. Seeds yield a pure oi~ 
.... bleh is said to be used as salad oil in th& West Indies, and alSo 
l'mployeJ by watchmakers. Twigs and leaves fonn a good :fodder. 
Tho root bark has a. strong flavour of horse-radish, and is used as 
conutcr·irritant in rheumatism. 

M. Concanensis, Nimmo i Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 3t 1 ; Brand. 
For. FI. 130. Sa Vnjna. 

A troo very similar to the last-named species, but distinguished 
from it by ha.ving very much larger leaves and rounded leaflets, 
which are often retllS6 and have much more powerful odour of horae .. 
rn.uish. Flowers yellowish, streaked with pink. Perfect anthers 5 ; 
a.bortive anthers 5, much smaller. Seeds i in. long~ very broad11 
trigonous, with membranous wings. 

This pla.nt is found growing in Southern Konkan, Sind and. Rajpntlma.. 
l<1. November-Decembe .... 

. Wood soft, light and useless. The nnripe frnit is ea.ten. 

LEG UMINOSlE. 
Mundulea. suberosa, Benth. j Bedd. Fl. Sylv. An. Gen. 85 . .....:. 

Tcphro8ia sub6Tosa, Dalz, & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 60. Supti-. 
Young partS', pedicels, and underside of leaves white tomentose. 

Leaves unequally pinnate, 6-9 in. Leaflets 13-21, 1l-2 by 1 in., 
oP'Posite, Bub-opposite or alternate, elliptic-oblong or oblong-lanceo
late, obtuse and sometimes Illucronulaw, coria.oeous. Flowers1a.rgQ 

Ii 3OS-8 
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rose-coloured, on short pedicels, arranged in terminal J1l<'cmf>!!. 
Calyx cl1mpanulate, 5-toothed. Corolla 1-1 in. Stamons monndcl
phons. Ovary sessile, many-ovnled ; stigma. capitate. I~('gnme 3-' in., 
densely silky, irregularly contracted between the seeds, G-S.seeded. 

Fouud growing on the ghats of the .Southern Konkan, Madras, Ceylon 
and in tropical Africa. 

This small tree is very ornamental when in flower. Trunk erect, but 
very short. 

The lea.ves a.re tLScd to intoxicate fish. 

Sesbania lEgyptiaca, Pers.; Dalz, & Gibs. Dbf. Fl. Suppl. 21; 
Brand. For. FL 137. Sltewari, 8hevari, 8ewri, jait, Janjan. 

Nearly glabrous. Leaves 3-6 in., abruptly pinnate. Leaflets 
20-40, i-I in. long, linear-oblong, obtuse, with. or without a mucro
entire, membranous, pale-green. Flowers yellow, spotted with pnr
pIe, 6-10, on sprcadin~, slender pedicalsl-l in., forming lax, Ilxillary 
drooping racemes. Calyx 1 in. long, membranous. Corolla. i-i in. 
IJod 6-9 in ..... by 2-21 lin.1 torulose, pointed. Seeds 20-30, palo
brown. 

Ctllti vated iu many parts of India. 
Alt. 4000 ft. 
A small tree wit,h a beight of about 15-20 ft. and 1·3 ft. in girtk Fl. at 

the eud of ra.iny season and during the cold scason. It is ('vorgrucu. 
Wood white, soft, light, but close-grained; said to ma.ko t.ho best char

coal for gunpowder, and is used to boilja!7V'"i. The tiwber ilt cuJt.ivawd 
to furnish poles in flace of be.mbus, and also in lome places to shade 
and support the bete plant. Rope is made 01 its bark. Leaves and 
Joung branches are a good fodder for cattle. . 

S. granditlqra, Pers.; Brand. For. Fl. 137.-Agat. grantZi. 
flora, -Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 22. Augusta, basneJ. 

Leaves 1-1 fto. long, abruptly pinnate. Leaflets 40-60, I-Ii in. 
long, opposite, linear-oblong, obtuse, and often mucronate, cntiro, 
membranous, glabrous, pa.le-green, on short petiolulos. Howers 
white or red, in short axillary racemes. Calyx 1 in. long, glabrolls. 
Corolla 3-4 in, long. Pod 1 ft. or more, about 3 lin. hroad, not 
toro-Iose. 

Cultivated all over India., on account of its tender leaves, pods IUld 
flowers. It is said to be indigenous in the Indian Archipelago aDd North 
Australia. . 

This tree attains the height of 20.30 it. and a girth of 1.2 It. It is 
in Hower and fruit at all seasons of the year. 

Wood white \\nd soft; used only for fuel. The tree is cultivated in 
aome parts as a support for the betel vine. Tenuer leaves, rods and 
flowers are eaten /lS vegetable. 

Ougeinia Dalbergio1des, Bonth.; Brand. For. Fl 146.
Dalbcrgia oojeinensis, Dalz. & Giba. Bby: F1. 7S. Tiwas, lu.nu8, tun-
niaJ telas, 8anian, tim8a. •. 

Branches terete, slender. Leaves about 12 in. long, tornato, 
alternate, stipulate, petioled. Leaflets coriooeou8, glabrous or pu
bescent below. wavy; terminal leaflet, 8-6 by 2-5 in., roundish or 
obovate; lateral, 4 by 3 in., opposite, oblique-oval, obtuse, entire or 
crenate. ~~lowers numerous, w hit~ or poJe--rosc, fragrant, on slender, 
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Ti110us 01' glabrous, i-! in. long- pedicels forming short, fascic1o~l Timber Trees. 
:tat'erne:!, £rc>lU the nodes d old brnnches. Calyx i-& in. lung, sub-
},ilabliltc. rod 2-3 in., liuc:.l.l'-oblong, obtuse, contract\Jd between 
tho seed;:). Seeds 2-5. 

Common in tho forests of the Konkan and Northern India. 
Alt. '!-VOOO ft. 
A tree :lO-W ft. in height, witb. an erect short trunk 3-7 ft. in cir

('umfcl'f'nC'{'. }1'1. March-May; Fr. S<,pt..'moc,,·-OctobGt'. Sheds ita leaves 
Juunnry.Fel.l'uary; new leaves appear April-lIay. 

Wood 11:,. ht-brown with yellow tinge, or dark rccldish-browD, harJ. 
f.h'OII(!', V~l'y ,.,mgh, cl~)se-grnIDed, and takes a. 'ix'antiful POlihh. Ue.ed for 
llllil'llII~ pnr'[lQhl's, aud for roiling agricultural implements, wllools, 
Call irl';O l'oltJs, etc. T1le balk ... hen incist·d affords a. fine kino, which is 
D'''cd as nn astrlUgcnt in cast'S of diarrhU'Ro and dysentery. '}'he bark . .i.s 
u!1ecl to iutoxicate fish, aud for this purpose mll.Ill trees are found 
e;trirtlOd of ilil3ir bark. 

Erythrins. Indica, Lam.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl '10 j Brand. 
For. It'1. l3~. Pangarah, Indian cQral tree. 

A tree, armed with black prickles; petioles and leaves un&l'Illed. 
Leaves pinnately-trifoliolate on petioles ~-6 in. long. Leaflets 
broad-ovate, entire, short-acuminate, somewhat cordate bn.se, mem
Lranous, gla.brous; terminalleailet 4-6 in, long and broad" largest, 
l'tlund cu~ridate, truncat~, or broad rhomboidal at the base. 
:Flowcrs brlght scarlet, large, on pubescent pedicels I-t in., arranged 
i...l aXlllary or terminal racemes, ! ft. long. Calyx 1.11 in. long, 
epntlio.cootls, with a very oblique month, 5.toothcd at tho top. 
f$tantlard 2-21 in. long; the blade 1 in. broad j wings and keel 
nearly eqnal and conform. Legume i·I ft.; cnspidate, distinctly. 
torulose, blnckil3h, 1.8 oblo~. red or purple secds. 

Wild and cultivated throughout India, B1U'lD.& nnd Malacca; also in 
.. la\"1\ and Polynasia.. 

A tall tree 50-GO ft. high Il.Ild 5-9 It. in. girth ; trunk straight, but rather 
bhort. FI. February-MaTCh; Fr. May-July. Leaves shedin the cold season; 
new llnes appear llaTCh-April. 

Wood white, light, 80ft anq open-grained, known as mochi-tcooJ in 
:Madras i emp!oyed in ma.king light boxes" sca.bbards, trays. packing 
Clh'l€'S. toys, eto.; varnishes well, and Lba la.cquered Wllre of diEerent parts 
or India. is mado of it. The tree is genera.lly planted as a prop for the 
Vrnf'S of the betel and black-peppel' plants. and also for hedges. The 
ttlnJer leaves are eaten in curries. 

Butea frondosa, Roxb. rDa.lz. & qibs.-Bby. Fl. 71; Brand. 
:Por. 1<'1. 112. Palas, paras, pulZus, kak.rya, dhak, chickra. 

Y oun g parts covered with grey or broWD silky pnbescence. Leaves 
piuna.tely-trifoliolate, in petiole i-I ft. long. Leaflets 4-6 in. by 3-41 
in., coria.ceous, ho.rd, gbbrescent above, hoary beneath; two lateral 
on3S oblique-ovate; the terminal une roundish, obtuse, often emar
h..-inato at the apex, rhomboid at the base, larger, as long as broad 
in the mid,lle. Flowers large, bright orange-red, on thickl;r brown 
pul..)()sccnt pedicels i-I in., arranged iIt toment-ohe, terminal and 
aXlllary n.comes i ft. long. Calyx l in., silky inside. Petals eqoo1, 
d~llSOly clothod on external side with silky pubescence; standard 1 
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'r.ur.ber Trees. in. broad; keel acute, incurved. Legume pendulo'lls, tomentvse, 
6-8 by 1 l-2 in. Seed oval, fla.t, brown. 

Common in the Konkan, Kh8.ndesh and Gnjarit; also throughout. India 
from the Himalayas to Ceylon and Bllrma.. 

Alt. 3-4000 ft. 
An erect tree 40-50 ft. in height, with a trunk 6-10 n, in girtb. 

11'1. February·March; Fr. June-J1l1y. Leafless in the cold seBBon, and i6 
covered with new foliage April.May. 

Wood coarsa, open-grained, soft, light and BpoDgy, not dnrable excC'pi 
nnder water; but it iii used in making toys, trunks, pa('kin~ CRSCS, etc.~ 
:which are afterwards varnished; othenvise the wood is readily atta.cked 
by iusects. From fissures and illcisions made in the bark there illsu('s 
a red juice, whlCh is soon converted into a rnby-colourcd, astringt·nt. 
gum, similar to ki'l'to, and known in commerce as Ben~al "-iI/II, In 
Central India lac is collected on the branches of this tree. Seeds are uSl,(l 
tI.S a vermifuge; leaves as plates by Hindus and as fodder for butralocs. 
The flowers yield a yellow dye, and from the bark of the root is extract~cl 
a good fibre, which is made into coarse cordage for caulking boats and 
into slow matches. 

Dalbergia latifolia, Roxb. ; Dalz._& Gibe. Dby'. Fl. 77; Drand· 
Fo.r. ]'1. 148. Shis8am, Si88U, kala1'1.tk, blackwood tree. 

Glabrous. Leaves 4-7 in. on straight petiole. Lca.flct~ usually 
5 (3-1), H-2i in. long and broad, often emarginato at the npcXy 
cuneate at the base, entire, somewhat undnlate" coriacoou~, g1'(l~n 
or whitish beneath, on petiolllles 3-4 lin. l!'lowors !!roall, b"'ttini!-\b 
or white, on short pedicels, forming lax, branched and dlV!l.ricating 
panicles, shorter than the leaves. Calyx i-I in.; segments oblong, 
obtuse, shorter than the tube. Stamens 9, monadelphouB j "heath 
open on the upper side. Legume oblong-linear or oblong-lancl'Olate, 
firm, brown, It-3 by 1-1 in.; 1-4 seeded. 

Common in Southern -Konkan,' Southern Maratba Country, lIadl'118, 
Central India, Sikkim, Burma, etc. 

A tall tree 60-80 ft. in' height with an erect trunk 3-G ft. in girth, Bome
times even 20 ft. Fl. in the hot season (a 8maU variety-D. nSlJoultllJ-in 
the rainy season);,Fr. Octobel'-:February. Leaves sbed }\;brnary-March ; 
new ones appear Aplil-May. 

Wood varies from dark. brown to pu?ple black, in white or purplish 
veins of lighter colour, close-grained, heavy, stronz and durable, takes a 
fine polish. Extensively used forfnrniture, gun-carriage purposes, ploughs 
and other agricultural implements, and for house-building. 

D. sissoo, Roxb.j Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 24 j Brand. 
For. Fl. 149. Sissu, shisaam. 

Young pa.rts and branches grey downy. Leaves alternate, im
paripinnate, on a zig-zag petiole .. Leaflets 3-5, 1-3 in. each way, 
orbicular, 'with a suddeu long acnmination, entire, firm, gla.breli-
cent. ~lowers y?llowish-white, nearly sessile, in densely pnb~s. 
cent, altlllary pamcles, much 'shorter than the leaves. Calyx !m. 
long, campanulate.. pubescent; teeth very 6>hort; 2 npper ones 
obtuse, 3 lower acute) the central ono the largest. Corolla twico 
the length of the calyx; standard with a. long claw. Stamens 0, 
~oDadelp}{ous ; sheath open on the upper side. Legume thin, 
Im~ar-lanceolate, pale-browtl., glabrous, 11-4 by 1-1 in., with a stalk 
tW1~e as long as the calyx, generally 2-3-seeded. Seeds compresseq, 
reniform. 
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Culti.ated and planted as an avenue tree everywhere. Indigenous in Timber Trees, 
the Sub.Himalayan tract and in the pla.ins of Central India, Afghanista.:ll 
a.nd Beluchistan. Said to be indigenous also in Gujarat. 

Alt. 3-5000 ft. 
A handsome tree attaining the height of 60 ft., with au erect trunk 

6-12 ft. in circumference. Fl. Marcli.July; F;r. November-February. 
Shods its loaves December-January; new leaves appear February-March; 
old trees do not generally shed its leaves. 

Wood light greyish-brown, mottled with darker veins; in old trees 
sometimes nearly black, close-grained, remarkably strong; used exten
sively in boat-bUilding, gun-cn.mnges, carts, agricultural implements, door 
a.nd window frames, furniture, and for various other purposes. 

D. paniculata, Roxb.; Dalz. &_ Gibs. Bby. Fl. 78; Brand. For. 
Fl. 150., Passi, padri, Bondarra, dhobein, satpuria, topia, 8heodar. 

Young branches, petioles and inflorescence clothed 'With short, 
grey, silky pubescence. Leaves 5-6 in_., imparipinnate, turning 
black on drying. Leaflets 9-15,1-2 by 1 in., oval or obovate-oblong, 
()01arginate or retuse, entire, sub-coriaceous, green above, glaucous 
Leneath, on a petiolnle 1.1! lin. Flowers white, tinged with blue, 
nUllwrous, sma.ll, sub-sessile, crowded on short racemes forming 
terminal and axillary panicles. Calyx donsely silky, 1 in. Corolla 
h icc the length of the calyx. The limb of the standard broader 
than the base, without any callosity at the latter part; keel shorter 
t}lan the petals. Stamens 10, diadelphous. Legume 1l-4 by lot in., 
brown, narrowed at both ends, 1-2-seeded. 

Common on the Mawal districts above the gbats in this Presidency, 
and allover the p1ains of Central and Southern India. 

Alt. 2500 ft. 
A tree which grows to the height of SO-GO ft. and more in favourable 

circumstances, 'With a trunk 8-9 ft. in circumference. Fl. March-May; 
1!'r.l£ay-July. Sheds its leaves February-March, and covered with new 
lelloves Apnl.l1a.y. 

'Vood greyish-white or yellowish, firm, often mixed with narrow, soft 
layers of a fibrous substance, liable to be attacked by insects. Not of 
much value, though used by the natives for building and many -other 
purposes. 

D. lanceolaria, Linn. j Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 78; Brand. For. 
F1. 151. Dandou8, kau"fchi, takoli, harrani, gen.gri. 

Glabrous. Leaves 3-6 in., imparipinnate. Leaflets 11-15, 1-2 
by 1 in., oval or broadly oblong, emarginate, obtuse or retuse, 
coriact}ous, green above, and rather glaucous below. Flowers pale
bluC', on short, slender pediceb, arranged in large, lax, terminal and 
axillary pa.nicles; branches of panicles snb~glabrous, or clothed with 
rufous pubescence. Calyx. i in. long, hoary; the teeth obtuse, the 
lowest rather longer and narrower. Corolla 2-3 times as long 
as the calyx; standard! inch broad, obovate, with a large callosity 
at that base of the limb; keel much shorter than the wings. Stamens 
10, diadelphous. Legume 11-4 by J-£ in., brown, flexible, narrowed 
at both ends, with It long stalk. Seeds 1-4 (usually 2), 

Common in the forests f~om tbe Western Himalayas to Ceylon. In 
this PresidtJtlcy it is common in some parts of KMndesh, but rare in 
the Konkan. -
A~2000a _ 
A llC8utiful tree attaining the height of 30-40 ft. (in some places 

tiO.80 ft.), with a straight trunk 4-5 ft. in girth. Fl. in the hot season; 
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Timber trees. Fr. ill the rainy seMon. Sheds its leaves in the cold fU!:tSOD, aud cov('t'().l 
"ita now oncs in March. 

'Wood white, strDng, witbont the peculi/l,I' concentriC' byer of HII) 

fibrous tissne of the last species. Said to be usud for h()nae-bU\ldHl~~ anll 
many other purposes. Au ojl is extracted from the !le00a; tllit) ami tl.~ 
bark are employed medicinany by the natives, _ 

Pterocarpus marsupium, Rox1.j Da.lz. & Gibs. Bhy. Fl. ':13 i 
Dr.1nd. For. Fl. 152. Bibla, bija, lyi,rJ8ul, dorbeula, asan, ],IJ1HI:!. 

A large decilluous tree, trunk cincreous. Lu::dlets alternate', 
coriacoons, 5-7, obtuse, acute or emm·~,.jnate. FlUWE'TS nllnH'rOIlI"l, 
yellowish-white, t in. in diam.) arranged in panic ulate raC('IIl!:3. 
Petals twice the length of the calyx, waved or cl1.rloJ. Shc'lith d 
monadelphous fltamens is sometimes deeply divided into~. POll 
1-2 in. broad, articular. 

Common in the Konkan, Parnem Hill, Dang jungles and Central 
India, though now rare and nearly extinguisLed. 

Alt. 3000 ft. -
Attains 50-60 ft. height and 6-8 ft. girth. Fl. May-JnDo; Fr. 

l>ecember-ldarch. 
Wood reddish-brown, close-grained, tough a.nd strong. It takes a 

fine polish and is durable; valuable in bouse-building, and beautifu.l 
cabinet-work i~ made from it. 

Pongamia' glabra, Vent.; Dalz. & Gibe. llby. 1?1. 77; Drand. 
For. Fl. 153. Karallj. 

A tall tree, with short, white or dark cinCl'COU8 tmnk. U'afictH 
5-7, opposite, oblong or ovate, acute, 2-5 in. long. Plowors mixed 
white, blue 01' purple, in peduncled axillary racemes; pedICol1\ 
with a pair of bracteoles in the middle. Calyx noorly trunCt.lto. 
Corolla much exseJ-ted, i in. in diam. Standard broad, keel oLtuse, 
petals united. Legume thick, woody, 2 in. long, 1-2-seeUcd. 

Planted aud wild .. Commol'l in the Konkan. In the Dl'ccan, a.long tho 
banks of rivers. Attains 50-60 ft. height, and &-8 ft, girlh. Fl. May
June; Fr. April of the following year. It is almost eycrgrcon, being 
bared of leaves only a. short time in Ap1'l1. 

Wood yellowish, hard and tough, and used for building e.nd cart
wheels. From the seeds an oil is extracted, used for burning 811d in tho 
cure of itch and various cutaneous eruptions. (Sea Pharm. Ind. 79.) 

Poinciana elata., Linn.; Roxb. Fl. Ind. ii. 355; Bedd. F1. 
,~ylv. t. 178 j Brand. For. FL 157. 

, An unarmed tree. Leaves i - t it. long; pinnoo 1 O~ 16 j leaflets 
30-40, caducous, sessile, obtuse. Flowers yellowish, in corymbl', 
terminal or from the npperaxils, Calyx 1-1 in. long. Petals 1 inch 
broad, shortly-clawed, curled on the margin. Filaments bright
red, much exceeding petals .. 2-3 in. long, pubescent at the base. 
Legume fiat .. 6-8 in. by 1-2 in., 4-8-seeded. 

Indigenous in forests of the western and eastenfooa.ats of the Penin
sula. 88 far north as Gujarat. It is cultivated for the beauty of its nume
rous light-yellow flowers in Poona, Gujarat, Khandesb, neal' villageq. 

'Wood yellow,' close-grained. a.nd polishes well; useful for furmture. , 

Poinciana regia, Dalz. & GibSr Bby. Fl. SuppI. 27; Bedd. 
Fl. Sylv. 91. Gulmoltr. 
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Leaves bipinnate 1-2 ft. long ; pinnm 8-20 pair, leaflets in 15-20 Timber Tree •. 
pairs, nearly sessile, oblique base, i-! in. long. Flowers large, 
bright scarlet 01' crimson in axillary 01' terminal l'tI.cemes. Peta.l~ 
waved, 2 or 3 times larger than the calyx, tapering into claws, 1 in. 
long, the upper petal more cuneate, variegated red a.ud yellow. 
Stamens noodyas long as the petals, pubescent at the base. Pod 
1-21 ft. by 2 in., flat, sessile, glabrous, many-seeded. Seeds J in., 
oblong, variega.ted brown and white. . 

This splendid orna.mental tree introduced from Ma.uritius a.nd '.Mada
gascar Borne sixty yea.rs ago, is now naturalized aU over India. 

Attains 3()4,() ft. height and 3-4 ft. girth. Fl. April-June; Fr. in the 
cold l1OI\Son. Is leafless for a short perlod in the hot season. 

Wood white, 80ft, and loose-grained. Takes fine polish, but no use is 
made of it in this Presidency. 

Cassia Siamea, Lam.; D. fJ. Prod, ii. 499.-0. Sumatra1Ut, Dalz. 
,I\;, Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 19.-0. fiurida, Bead. For .. Sylv. t. 179· 
Kassod. 

A robust tree, with virgate grey-downy branchlets. Stipules 
small, caducous. Leaves abruptly pin!l&te, 6-12 in.; leaflets 12-28, 
l·a ill., oblong, more or less emarginate with a. mucro, sub-coria.ceons, 
glabrous or finely downy, on a. small petiolule. Flowers yellow, l-I 
in. I?n puberulous pedicels, disposed in corymbose racemes, forming 
both axillary and terminal panicle i-I ft.long. Pod 3-7 in., nearly 
straight, flat, stalked, brown, many-seeded. Seeds dark-brown, 
glossy. 

Cultivated in various parts of this Presidency, and is said to grow wild 
in the forests of the Peninsula, Ceylon. Tenasserim. Ava and the Malay 
Isles. 

Atta.ins 30-60 ft. height and 3-6 ft. girth. Is an almost evergreen 
tree. FL nearly all the year round, chiefly in the cold Beason; Fr. 
March-ApriL . 

Wood dark·brown, often streaked, close-grained, strong and durable. 
Takes fine polish, and is well adapted for furniture and cabinet-work. 

Cassia glauca, Lam.; D. O. Prod, ii. 495 ; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. 
FI. Suppl. 30. . 

A troe with glabrous branchlets. Leaves distinctly petioled, 
ahruptly pinnate, G~12 in., l~aflots 8-20, 2-4 iu., ovate acute or 
LInnt, sub-coriaceous, very gla.ucous j common petiole more or les9 
silky-downy, with glands between the lower only, or between all 
the leaflots. Stipules small, caducouS. Flowers rather large, yellow, 
on fihform about ~ in. long pedicals, arranged in axillary or termi
nal corymbose racemes. Pod 6-8 in. by l-f in., flat, strap-shaped, 
20-30-seeded. Seoda brown, compressed. 

Common in gardens in Bombay, Poona. a.nd other parts 'of this Pre
sidency. Said to grow wild from the Himala.yas to Ceylon and Malacca. 
Fonrlaen to sixteen fecthigh. Fl and Fr. aU the year round, chiefll in 
the rainy seMOD. 

Cassia fistula, Linn. i Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 80; Brand. For .. 
Fl. 164. IJawa, garrnala, amaltas. -

A moderate-sized tree with grey trunk. Leaves pinnate, 12-18 
in. long; leaflets 4-8 pairs, ov~te or ovate-oblong, 2-5 in. long, on 
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Timber Trees. petioles 2-3 lin. long, acuminate, thin. Stipules minute. Flowcr~ 
large, showy, yellow, on slender pedicels, 1 !-2 in. long, arrangeJ 
in drooping racemes, 1-2 It. long, from the axils of the new lea.veR or 
from above the scars of fallen., Ones. Calyx of 5, nearly equal, 
velvety, deciduous lobes. Petals obovate-oblong; neatly equal, 
about 1 in. long. Stamens' unequal, the 3 lowest longest, incnrvflil, 
1-3 very short. Pod cylip.drical, pendulous, 2-3 ft. long, dark-brown, 
smooth, indehiscent, divided into numerous one-seeded chambers 
by thin transverse pat'titions. Seeds ovoid, somewhat compressed, 
brownish,. enveloped in a soft bl~k pulp. 

, 
Very common in the Konkan a.nd throughout; the ghats and hilly 

parts of India.. 
Alt. about 4000 ft. a.t MaMbaleshva.r and in the' outer Himalayas. 
Attains 30.50 ft. height, and 3·6 ft. girth. Fl. April.Jnne; Fr. ncxt 

(lold season. 
W Qod red or reddish-brown, often beautifully mottled i ycry durable; 

ma.keB good posts, ploughs, and spars of boats. 

Hardwickia binata, Roxb.; Dalz. & Gibs. Dby. Fl. 82 j Brand. 
For. FL 162. Anjan (by which name Mem,ecylon 'edule i::l al::-o 
known), tam, parsed. 

Trunk straight, black and rough. Leaflets 2, like those of the if pM, 
tree, sessile, oblique, ovate-trapezoid, entire, obtuse, ]·3 in. long 
with 4.5 veins radiating from the base. Stipulcs sma.ll, catlucouA. 
Flowers greenish-yellow, on long termina.l and axillary paniclcd 
racemes. Pedicels as long as the calyx. Sepals oblong, ohtuse, 
about 1 in. long. OvaI1 oblong, sessile, stigma. capitate. Pod thin, 
lanceolate, 2·3 in. long, -dry, with 1 seed at the top. 

In Khandesh, Nimar and also in tbe Lulling Pass botween Malogo.on 
and Dhnlia. The tree grows also in the Madras Presidency, in Defar, 
Chanda, etc. 

Attains 50-60 ft. height, occasionally 120 ft. Fl. in the cold season; 
Fr. April-May. 

Wood dark, reddish·brown, hard and durable; takes fine poli8h, and 
is used for ornamental works and house posts. FFom the inner part of 
Lbo bark, strong fibres are extracted, and used lor cordage. The leaves 
afford good fodder for cattle. 

Saraca Indica, Linn. j Brand. For. Fl. 166; Bedd. Fl. Sylv. 
, It. 57.-Jonesia asoca, Dalz. & Gips. Bby. Fl. 82. ~sok, jas8undi. 

Leaves abruptly pinnate, sessile or nearly so, 12 in. long, droop
ing, reddish when young; leaflets opposite, 4-6 pairs, oblong-Ian .. 
Ceo late, acute or obtuse, rigidly sub-coriaceous~ shining, 2-9 in. 
long. Corymbs terminal and axillary, large, 3.4 in. broad, crowded 
with flowers of beautiful orange colour; pedicels coloured 1.1 long, 
with coloured ovate bracts. Filaments 3 times a.a long as the sepals. 
Pods 6-10 in. by 2; hard .. woody~ dehiscent. Seeds 4-$, smooth, 
compressed, Ii in. long. 
Co~o~ about the ghats of Sonthern India. r.nd Eastern Bengal; culti

yated 1ll HIndu temples and in gardens. (See-Religious Plants.) 
Hand~ome evergreen treel attains 12-25 It. height or more and 

2·3 ft. gIrth, ,1. March-April; Fr. August-September. -
Woad hard, tough, Ilnd dark-brown. 
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Tamarindlis Indica, Linn.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 82; Brand. Timber 'l'fees~ 
l~or. ]'1. 163. .Ambli, chintz. _ 

This is the well-known tamarind tree, common in this and the other 
Presidencies and in Burma. 

Attains 50-80 ft: in height and 6-12 ft. girth, often 2'5 ft. Evergreen, 
but changes lea.ves in April. l!"'L May..June ;Fr. next cold season, 

Wood hard, durablo, but difficult t~ work upon. . 

Bauhinia racemOS3, Lam. ; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. 82 ; Brand. 
For. F1. 15.9. Seyara, apt4, kaclmal, aahta,. ma.ula, Mrara. 

A tree having So dark-grey or brown trunk with exfoliating scales 
and drooping branches. Leaves cordate at the base, deeply cleft, 
broader than long, with rusty or grey tomentum on the under 
surface. Flowers wbiti~h-yellow, in short-peduncled lax. racemes, 
terminal or leaf-opposed, i-1 ft. long j pedicels shorter than calyx.. 
Bracts deciduous. Calyx tube turbinate. Petals oblanceolate. 
Stamens 10, all fertile. Pod 5-12 in. by 1 in.) thick, fa.lcate. 
12-20-seeded. 

Very cOmlllon in this Presidenoy and all over India, a.scending to 
5000 ft. 

Attains 20·30 ft. height and 8-4ft. girth. F1. March-June; Fl'. Novem
ber-March of the following year. Sheds leaves December-January, and 
rc-news them :Maroh-June. . ' 

Wood reddish-brown, hard, used for agricultural implements. ThQ' 
Lark furnishes a fibre of which strong durable ropes and slow matchea 
fur match-lock Olen are made. 

Xylia dolabriformis, Benth.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bbl~ Fl. 85 J 
Brand. For. Fl. 171. Jamba, yerrul, 8uria. 

Leaves bipinnate j pinnre 2 j leaflets 4.10" opposite, oblong, 
acute, sub-coriaceous, 3-6 in. long, the termi~alleaflets much larger. 
}<'lowers yellowish, sessile, in,dense peduncled heads, crowded on 
1-2 in. long peduncles arising from above the scars of the fallen. 
leaves. Corolla i in. Stamens 10. Pod woody, falcate, flat, greyish
brown, 4-0 in. by 1-21 in., 6-10.seeded. 

From Kolaba. Colleetorat& to Savantvadi and Eastern and Western 
Oouuwri fol'('sts and in Burma, Singapore and the Philippines. 

AlL :.WOO ft, 
Attains 50-60, sometimes 100 ft. height, and 9-12 ft. girln. Fl. 

March-AprIl j Fr. October-November. Sheds leaves during hot season. 
'Vood, called the iron-wood of Burma, is dark-red, hard, strong and 

durable, not attacked by white ants, and difficult to be worked n~on. 
Used for ploughs, building posts and for other purposes. ~ 

Adenanthera pavonina, Linn. J Dalz. & Gibs. Bby.. .Fl. 
S~ppl. 26; Brand. For. Fl. 168. Thorla-gunJ or motta,-gunj. 

. Au unarmed tree; leaves abrnptly bipinnate, 1-2 ft. long; 
pinoro 4-6 pail', opposite, sqort-pedunc1ed, 4-8 in. long; leaflets 
4-12 pair, oblong, alternate, i-l i in. long, en V€ry short petiolulea, 
'Flowers small, yellow, faintly fragrant, in short-peduncled racemeIJ, 
2-6 in: long, simple from the axi19 of the lea.ves and pauicled at th~ 
,end of the branches. ~od 6-9 in. by i in., twisted,10-)2-seeded: 
Seeds scarlet red, shining" convex on both- sides. 

B 3OS-1l 
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Wild a.nd planted in Southern India, Bomba,., Gnjamt, Kb3nih·"h, 
Bengal, Burma, Sikkim, ascends to 2500 ft. Height lJO·70 ft.. and girth 
4-6 ft. Flo March.May; 1"r. August-October. 

Wood heavy, fibrous, hard a.nd durable. When fresll cut, of yellowilih
red colour .. tarnmg brown or purplish OD exposure. Useful for c!l.binct. 
work. Seeds used as weigM (each about 4 gra.ins) by jewellers, ILwl 
'Worn as ornament. Oil is said to be extracted from them, and from 
the wood a red dye is prepared. 

Frosopis spicigera"Lirui. j Dalz . .&; Gibs. Bby. Fl. 81 j Brand. 
For. Fl. 169. Shemi, shemri. 

Branches nnarmed or covered with scattered, nearly straight 
prickles: Pinnm mostly 4, 1-2 in. long i leaflets 16-24, sCl'Islle,. 
obliquely oblong, cnspidate, l-! in. grey, cormeao us. Flowers 
~mal1, yellow, ill short-peduncled axillary ~pikes, 2-3,in. long, and 
terminal panicles. Calyx minnte, cup-shaped; corolla iv in. long; 
pod straight, pendulous, glabrous, contracted between seeds, 4.8 
in. by t in., filled with farinaceous edible substance. Seeds 5-15.1 
brownish, oblong. . 

In Gujarat, Deccan, Bundelknnd, Sind, Punjab, Rajputhl\, etc. Fl. 
February-May; Fr. M.ay-August. Sheds leaves in March, And 1'eDeWS 
them soon after. 

Wood light yellowish-brown, coarse-grained, tough but readily attacked 
by insects. Used fot: cal'ts and agricnltnral implements. Its heating 
power is equal to that of babuZ; hence it is used as fuel for stearne" 
and locomotives. The pod is usefnl as fodder for camels, goats, etc. The 
mealy substance (pulp) in which the seeds are imbedded is eaten in 
Gujarat and in the Deccan; for this purpose the pods are collected before 
they are quite ripe; the sweetish pulp is eaten raw or boiled with "ego
tables, butter and salt. This tree is worshipped in the Deccan at tho 
Dussera festival. 

Acacia Farnesiana, Willd.; Brand. For. Fl. 180 i Rood. Fl. 
Sylv. t. 52. Gu-kikar, vilayti-babul. 

This small evergreen tree is armed with straight sharp spines 
and cultivated all over India on account of its yellow sweet-scented 
flowers arranged in globose heads. Fl January-March, sometimes 
in the rainy season. Attains 20-25 ft. height, and 1-2 ft. girth. 

Wood very hard and tough, much used in some parts for ship keels, 
tent-pegs, etc. Exudes considerable quantity of a white gum, which is 
cQllected in Sind. 

Acacia Arabica, ,Willd. j l)alz. '& Gibs. Bby. F1. 86; Brand. 
For. Fl. 180. Balnil, bahur. 

A tree with grey-downy, thorny branches. Spines 1-2 in. long, 
large, white, often with brown points, straight, somewhat ascending. 

- Leaf.rachis downy with several cup-shaped glands; pinnre gene
rally -6.12, i-I! in. long; leaflets 20-40, linear, membranous., 1 in. 
glabrous or downy. ]!"'lowers yellow, in globose beads. Peduncles 
slender, grey-downy, with bracts in the middle, 3-6 fasciculate. 
Corolla campanulate, twice the length of the calyx. Pod eoriaceou3, 
densely grey-downy, stalked, lot ft. by! in. i moniliform, 8-12-
l!eeded. 

CommoD in the Deccan, Gnjarat, Sind,. ana many parts of Illdra; ana 
is cultivated. 
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Attains 50-60 ft. beigh~ and 5·12 ft. girth. Aseends 4000 t., Fl.. Timber Treea,.. 
in the rainy lIC8.son. ' _ • 

It is stated in the Bombay Flora. that" there is So singular variety with 
erect branches, like a cypress in growth and very handsome, called 
ran~- kanta. This is ..d. cupre8siformis variety known also as ran-oabul 
kabuli-kikar, COmmon in some Jlarts of the Deccan, Sind, and R~jputana., 
&c. The other variety, eri-babu.l, is what is ca.lIed Spit,a albida, a young 
luxuriant plant with long, strong, white spines." 

Wood pale-red 01' dark reddish-brown, strong, close-grained, and 
durable; employed for agricultural implements, teut-pegs, sngar-rollers, 
oil. presses, etc. j it is excellent for ca.rts and gun-w heels. It is also a good 
fuel, as it has great heating powers. Indian gum-arabic is the concreted 
exudation from wounds ma.de in the bark. It is used in native medICine 
and also by dyers and cloth.p.rinters. The bark of the trunk is used for 
tanning and dyeing, and that of the root is said to be employed in the 
preparation of sdme sort of native spirit. The shoots, lel],ves and green 
pods are greedily eaten by cattl~. In times of famine the bark is ground 
and mixed with bajri 110ur a,nd eaten. The tender pods are used at all 
times as vegetable. 

Acacia eburnea, WiUd.; Dab. & Gibe Bby. Fl. 8.5; Bedd. Fl. 
Sylv. 95. Ma:rm,a.t. 

A smaH tree with slender downy or glabrous branchlets. Spinell 
1-2 in.; the long ones ivory-white. Pinnm 4-10, i-I in. long, with 
a gland between the lowest pair, and occa.sionally one between the, 
uppermost; leaflets 12-16 very small, linear, obtuse, coriaceous~ 
grey-green, downy. Heads of flowers yellow. about I in. diam'i 
peduncles axillary, solitary or several. densely grey-downy with 
Lracts about the middle. Corolla. about twice the length of the 
calyx, tubulose. Legume stalked, '2-6 in. by 1 in." thin~ flat.l glossy" 
6-12 -seeded. 

Common in Southern India, Deccan and Sind in dry barren pla.ces i 
also in Bome parts of the Himalayas, Afghanistan and Aden. 

Alt. 3-5000 ft. 
Attains generally 14-20 ft. height. Fl. November-Ja,nuarYi Fr. Ma,y

June. 
'I'his is used for fuel, 

Acacia tomenots3, Willd.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bb,Y. Fl 86; Bedd. 
Fl Sylv., 95. Hewar. , 

A small armed tree. or shrub with branchlets and petioles vel
vety with dense grey tomentum, the latter with several glands. 
Spines 1-2 in, long, dark-coloured. Pinnm 12-24, 1-2 in. long; 
leaflets 40-60, very small, linear, obtuse, grey, more or less pubes
cent, membranous. Flowers white, purplish, ! in. diam. ; peduncles 
axillary, densely pubescent, with a bra.ct about ~he mid~le. Pod 
thin, flat, dry, dehiscent, falcately contorted, 4-6 In. by i m'l 6.10. 
seeded. 

In the Deccan a,nd Khltndesh jllngles; also in Sholapur and ,Ceylon.. 
Used for fuel and fenees. 

Acacia. leucophlea, Willd.; Dab. & Gibs. llbY. Fl. 86; 
Drand. For. Fl. 18-k Hewar. name also -given to the preceding 
species j nimbar, rohani, safed kikcU'. 

Branchlets, leaves, petioles and b!,anche~ of inflorescence gtey
downy_ Spines i·l in., stipulary, straight. Petiole with several 

• 
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Timber Trees. cup-shaped glands. Pinnro 12-24, 1-1 t in. long; leaflets :30-60, rigid, 
coriac~ous, l-l in., obliquely oblong obtu'3e. l!'lowcrs b!ll:1ll, p.d u-
yellow, nearly white, in globose heads, not tIlore than ! in. diarn., 
disposed in terminal loaflets about 1 ft. long panioles; poJUllclci 
short with 2 bracts. Pod 4-8 by 1-1 in., sessIle, slightly t\\ isted, 
clothed with pale-brown or grey tomentum. Seeds 8-12. 
Comwo~ in Southern Maratha. Country and in ShotA-pur, North-West 

Provinces to Ceylon, Burma, Malay I&lcs and Timor. 
Attains 21)...50 ft. height and 4-6 ft. girth. In dry places is rcuuC'eti til 

0. small bushy tree. Fl August-November, sometimes a.s early as ~rJly ; 
Fr. November-Apru. 

Wood hard and strong, of a brownish.red ('olour, loose-grained; 
seasons well and takcs a fine polish, but is somewhat brittle; it 19 also U!lOl\ 

for fuel a.nd other various purposes. From the tough and stroug fibre of 
the bark, fishing.nets and cordage are made. 'I'he Lark being I!l'ountl 
and mixed with hajri flour is eateu in times of scarcity. It IS a.dded t(J 

sugar and palm juice in the distillation of spuits on account of the 
tannin it contains, which serves to precipitate the albuminous Hobstanclo'/I 
of the juice. Tender pods are eaten as vegetaLle, a,nd the somIs hoiled 
or ground and mixed with bajri flour. Lar!,"6 excrescences, hke th080 
found on Prosopi. spici[Jera, but more ~pODgy, aro otton seen On tho 
branches. 

Acacja suma, Kurz.; Brand. For. Fl. 187.-. .1. calec1lLl, Dulz. 
& Gibs. Bby. Fl. 86. Daula (white), lair, ker. 

A tree with 'White bark and downy branchlctl!. Spinc8 twin, 
short-h00ked, infra-petiolary. Leaf rachis! ft. long, With a large 
cup-shaped, oval gland at the base, and several smaller ones l)( twef'll 
several of the upper pinnro..,pinnre 20-40, 1i-2 ill. long; lrafkt" 
60·100, approximate, rigid, pale-green, i in., pubesccnt. • }'low('r''1 
pale-yellow, almost white in axillary, 1-4-natp, 3-4 In. long', 8pikes. 
Legume 3-4 in. by l-t in., stipitate, and beaked, 6-8-seeued. 

Common in the Konkan and also in Guja.l'at and Deccan, Lilt stunted. 
In Madras, Bengal and Ceylon. . 

Attains 15-30 ft. in height and the trunk 3·4 in. girth. Ii1. Mny-Angmt. 
Wood dark-coloured, extremely hard, durable, aud stands a good poiiFlh.· 

It is uscd for ploughs, cotton-rollers, and rice pestles. But the mos' 
valuable product of this and the allied species, A. 8unara, is catechu, cureu 
or katka. In Goa and Malabar it is made by men called kathaeadis from the 
heart-wood, and is extensively used with betel leaves and largely exported 
.to Europe for dyeing and tanning. In medicine it is used in the samo 
complaints as kino. The bark is also used for tanning . 

. _ Acacia sundra, D. C.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 86.-A. catechu, 
Brand. For. Fl. 186. Lal-keir. . 

Resembles closely A. Burna, from which it chiefly differs by its 
?ark-bro~n. or purplish bark. Spines short, hooked, twin, brown, 
mfra-pebol!\ry. Leaf rachis glabrous or pubescent, about t ft. long, 

toften with scattered prickles, and a gland below the in%rlion of the' 
pinnre, and smaller ones between several ,of the upper pinnre. 
~innro 30-40; leaflets 40-80, i in. long, very close, ligulate. Flowers 
pale-yellow, in solitary, or fascicled, axillary, 3· -1, in. long spikes. 
P~t~ls linear, three times longer than the glabrous calyx. Legumo 
stipltate, strap-shaped, brown, 2-3 in. by i-I in., 3-10-seeded. 

Co.mmon in the Deccan, most parts of India, Bn.rma., Ceylon. 
. ,.Alt. 3000 ft. . 
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Attains 3()..40 f~. in height, and the short trunk 4-10 in girth. }'l. May- Timber Tree .... 
July; Fr. September-November. Old leaves shed in ~'ebruary-March; 
the new foliage :March-April. , 

,!'he wood 18 of a dark-red colour, heavy and durableJ a.nd used for 
builtling purposes, I)loughs, etc. This species (like the above) J1idda 
/cat/.a. 

• Acacia ferruginea., D. C.; Brand. For. Ii'!. 185: Bed. Resem
bles .d. Bum,a, from which it differs by its dark-brown bark. 

Spines short, hooked, twin, infra-petiolary; sometimes absent. 
Lea.f rachis with one small circular or linear gland on the common 
petiole, and cne between the -nppermost pinnoo. PinnlD 6-12,2-3 
in. long j leaflets 20-GO. l-t in., glaucous, rigid-subcoriaceous. }'}ow
ers yellowish, in dense-axillary spikes, 4-5 in. long. Corolla very 
small. Pod 3~4 by t in., dark-brown, glabrous, veined, 4-6-seeded, 
the upper suture narrowly winged. 

It is a large tree found in the forests of Pa.nch MaMls and ,the 'Kon' 
hu, At.tains 25-40 {t. height, and FL October-November; Fr. January
l·cb~ary. 

The wood is of a. reddish-brown colour, heavy and durable, used in 
bllJlJing and in the cOlli!truction of agricultural implements. The val'k 
is btrongly astringent, and said to be employed in the distillation of 
u,rl'ack. 

Acacia latronum, Willd.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 87; Brand. 
l;'ur. 1fl. 180. BIi"8. 

A glabrous shrub or smaH tree, forming an umbrella-like crown 
\'v hl'U old, armed with twin, straight, 'White, stipulary spines, con~ 
na.t.o at the Lase, !.2i in. long. Leaves often very close with a. 
gland on the glabrous or (sometimes) pnbescent petiole. Pinnm 
6-10, 1 in.; leaflets 20-30, 1-} in., ligulate, glabrous or pubescent, 
ri/.{hl. Flowers fragrant, white, becoming yellow in time, in 8pi~es 
1-1! in., arising from the leafless branchtets. Corolla very small. 
l'ou i-2 by I-t in., dehiscent, falcate, dark-brown, 2-4 seeded. 

Common in the .Eastern DeccaD and in the Madras Presidency. Ft 
JJ.nnary-1Iarch. 

Th(:lre are four more species of the genus growing in the Bomoo1 
Prl'sldency, but they are climbers. 

Albizzia odoratissima, Benth.; Dalz. & Gibs: Bby. Fl. 88'; 
Braud. For. FI. 17.5. Bm'hi chichanda, bhandir. bansa, bas, ran
siris, sirsa or kala 8irsa (black), harrtrl"'i,. ' 

Au unarmed ta.ll -tree. Branchlets, petioles, inflorescence 8.nd 
uncler SIde of the leaves finely downy. Common petiole 6.12 in. long, 
with a. gland at the base, aud of the 1-2 upper pinnre. Pinnro 6.16, 
4-6 in.; leaflets 16-50, i in., oblong, unequal-Sided, rigid, glaucous 
beneath, WIth the midrib parallel with the upper edge at a short 
distallc~ from it. Flowers pale-yellow, fragrant. Heads few-flowered, 
vers nllmerous, on peduncles i-t in.; peduncles disposed in corymbose 
pamcies, terminal or from the upper leaf-a~ils. Calyx very small .. 
about five times shorter than grey-silky corolla.. Legume 6·8 by I-Ii 
in., firm, opaque or glossy, 8~12-seeded. 

Konkan, Southern India., Panch-Mahals in Gujarat, 1Ua.drasJ Bengal and 
Burma. It is also planted ia many places., 
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Timber Trees. Alt. 5000 ft., 30·40 ft. high, in fa.vourable situa.tions hi;;llcr, girth of 
the trnnlc 5·6 ft. FL April.J uno; Fr. in the rainy season. It is an almost 

. evergreen tree. 
This large tree yields wood of.a rich da.rk.brown oolour, hard a.nd 

strong. It takos a fine poli.&h, and iii Wled for naves, ou-milla aud fur
niture. 

A. Lebbek, Beoth. J Dalz. & Gibs. Dby. Fl. as j Brand. For. 
Ft. 176. Siris, harreri, kUJ8is, garao. 

A tan unarmed tree. Common petiole 3-12 in., glabrous or 
downy, with a large gland near the base. Pinnm 4-8 with or 
without one or more glands between the IQWcst; leaflets 8.18, 
unequal-sided, rigid, glabrous or pubescent, obtuse, 1-1 i in. Flowt:r'i 
white, fragrant, glabrous or downy, larger than in tho last I:3pecie'l, 
on pedicels t in. long. Heads many-flowered, on pedunclc:i ::·,t in., 
3-4 together, arising from the uppermost axils. Legumo 8-12 by 
1-11 in., fh'm, yellow-brown, thin, 6-12-seeded. 

Common in the Konkan, Madras and Bengal, extending to the sub-nim~ 
layan tract. It is planted in Bombay and elsewhere. 

Alt. 5000 ft., 30·60 ft. high, with a girth. of 6·10 ft. Fl. Al'ril.Jllnc j 
Fr. August-September. Like the last it is nearly ever~cen, new leaveii 
appearing March.April. The wood is similar to that of the labt specie;). 

A. procera, Benth. ; Brand. For. Fl. 175.-Acacia pruce'1'a, Dab. 
& Gibs. Bby. Fl. 87, Kinye, kilai~ kili, karallu, tihiri,gurar, karo, 
gurkur. 

A large unarmed tree with white bark. Tender leaves downy. 
Common petiole 6-12 in., with at large, brown, ohlong gland nl~ar tho 
base. Pinnre 4-12; leaflets 12-24, short-petioled, suL-conaceou<i, 
rigid, obtuse, 1-1 i in. .. obliquely truncate at the IJase. Flowers 
yellowish-white, borne on peduncles 1 in:, in fascicles of 2-5, arranged 
into more 01' les~ alDple terminal panicles. Legume 6-9 by i·1m., 
thin. peddish-broV(D, dehiscent, 8·12-seeded. 

Common near the ghats in the Deccan and still moro so in the Konkan, 
Madras, along the Western forests, Himalayas, Durm~ lIaJay and Phi
lippines. Attains 60-80, and in favourable places 100 feet in height 
and the trunk 6·9 ft. in girth, or more. FL May.June j Fr. January. 
February. Almost an evergreen; the foliage is renewt>d ill Al'rJ-~Iay. 

The wood is dark-brown with patches of a. darker colour; largely used 
. for rice-pounders or pestles, wheels, ete.; it takes nne polil>h, a.nd is recom· 
mended for furnitllre. The bark is used for tanning, and mixed with 
\ flour has been consumed as food in times of famine. 

A. stipulata, Boiv.; Dalz. &; Giba. Bby. Fl. 88; Brand. Fr. 
Fl. 178. Kasir, shembar, udlLl, oi, Bumsundra, siran. 

A large unarmed tree. Branchlets, petioles and inflorescence 
tomentose or downy. Common petiole 6-12 in., with a large gland 
near the base, and several smaller ones between tho pinnru. Pinnta 
12-·~O, 4-5 in.; leaflets '~0-80, ! in., membranous, sensl~ive, sessIlo, 
glaucous beneath, broader at the base, acute at tho apex. Stipules 
large, cordate, acut~, membranous, velvety, pubescent. Flt)wus 
yellowish, inodorous, almost sessile; stamens pink. Heads on i-I 
in. downy peduncles clustered, or racemose disposed in terminal 
pa,niclea. Calyx very small, funnel-shaped. Corolla three times longer. 
Legume 5-6 by 1-1 in., ~at, indchiscent, pale-brown, S-IO-seeded.. 
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CommO!lon the ghats, Mathera~, "raMbo.1C/lhvar in ravines, Madras, Timber Treea. 
Kumaon, Sikkiin to Ceylon and Blll'ma. 

Alt. 4000 ft. 
Attains GO.80 ft. height, and 8-12 girth. Fl. April.June; Fr. Septem.· 

her-October. An evergreen tree, never altogether leafless, renewl3 leavel 
February-Ma.rch. -

The wood is strong, coarse--grained, of a. reddish-brown colour, a.nd 
used for building purposes. It takes fine polish, and is good for cabinet. 
work aud furniture. The lea.ves serve lIB cattlo fodder. 

A. amara, Boiv'i Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. ]1. 88 j Brand. For. Fl178. 
~~ . 

A middling-sized, lUlarmed tree; branchlets, petioles and inno
rOtICence densely pubescent. Common rachis 2-4 in. with one small 
t'ircular gland below the pinnre, aud one a.bove, at the insertion of 
ono rair of the pinnro. Pinnre 8-20, 1-3 in.; leaflets 30-60, t-! in., 
membranous, sessile, caducous, glaucous .beneath, the midrib nearly 
in tho middle. Flower~ yellow, fragrant in he&ds, on numerous 
pl1duncles, crowded in the nils of the uppermost much reduced 
leaveR. Calyx miuute. Corolla three times the length of the ca.lyx.. 
Lf'g'nme 4-0 by 1 in., pale-brown, 6-l0-seeded. 

Qnmmon at MaMbalesh\'ar in ravines, on the banks ()£-the Krishna., . 
about Nalativad, Itt Matheran, and in the 'Deccan; in the dry forests of 
Madras ano. Ceylon. FL April-Jllne; Fr. September. October. 

The wood IS like that of the other species, and used for plonghs, carta 
and buildmg purposes. 

Pithecolobium dulce, Benth.; Brand. For. FI: 173.-Ingr:t 
£7u7cis, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 25. Vilayti arnbi, chinch, 
lJy'ccani babul. 

A middle-sized, glabrous treet armed with short stipulal'y spines, 

fointing upwards. Pinnre and leaflets 2. Leaflets unequal-sided, 
-2 in., oblique, obovate-oblong, rigidly sub-COTiaeeouS, obtuse, glau

C08c£1nt. Flowers white, sessile, in small heads" i in. broad, onlong 
terminal, racemose panicles. Calyx a. line long. Pod 4-5 by I tn., 
fleshy conaceous, twisted. Seeds 6-8, dark-brown, imbedded in a 
pulpy, white, firm, sweet, edible pulp. 

A largo tree of Mexico, naturalized in Southern India., and common 
about Gombay in hedges. Attains 20.30 ft. height and 4-S U. girth. Is 

,evf'}'green. Fl. January-March j Fr. ripens April·June. 
The wood is of a reddish-brown colour used for various purposes and 

for fuel. Smells unpleasantly when fresh sawn. The fruit is eaten at 
Manilla., and an 011 is extracted from the seeds in Madura. and Tinne
vl·lIy. 

Pithecolobium- bigeminum, Beuth.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 
89; Drand. For. Fl. 173. Kacklora. 

A large, unarmed tree j branchlets, inflorescence, and legume with 
thin, brown, ferruginous pubescence. Common petiole 1.3 in., with 
an oval gla.nd on it, and at the base of each pinna. and leaflet. Pinnte 
2-4; leaflets 4-6, sub-coriaceous, elliptic-oblong, or obovate-oblong, 
acute, the upper 4-6 in., the lower shorter, aU like the pinnle 
distinctly petioled. Flowers white, silky. Heads with 6-12 sub
sessile flowers in copious, large, a.~lary and terminal panicles. 
I'oJ 3-6 by l-l- n., generally spirally twisted, slightly pubescen~ 
va1 ves coriaceous-. 
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'limber Tree.. Southern Konkan and Western loreRts of ira.dras, Eastern Itima.lllvl\. 
Nepaul, Ceylon and Indian Archipelago. ~ 

A.lt. 3000 It. _ 
Fl. March-Ma.y'; Fr. Augnst-Octobel'. II' a.n evergroen treo. 
Wood da.rk-coloured, called by some iro'n-1fJood. 

ROSACElE. 
Pygeum Gardneri, Hook. j JIook. Fl. Ind. ii. an j P. Zcylani

cum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 82. Dacca, kaula (?) 
. A large, glabrous tree j inflorescence with tomentose pube<iccnco. 
Leavea 4-6 in., alternate, coriaceous, entire, gll\brous, ovato-ohlong 
or ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, base acute, or rounded, ('flunl or 
unequal; basal glands none; petiolos glabrous; of yoong If>Rv(·g 

silky. Flowers! in. diam., yellowilih-whlte, on !-! in. stout pcuiccl3 
disposed in racemes 3·4 in. long. Calyx tube urceolate j lirub 10-12 
obtuse lobes. Petals none. Stamens 12. Ovary hirsute i !>tyle ex· 
serted, I-H, smooth, obtusely and transversely 2-1obed. 

MaMbaleshvar and other ghats of Bombay, rare; and on Nilglliri 
lIills. Attains 25-40 ft. in height and 4-8 girth. .Ascendillg 4:'(10 ft. at 
MaMbaleshva.:r. Fl. in the rainy and cold scallon; Fr. March MOJ. 

Sapwood dark-red. neartwood whitibh, coaf:.e-gru.inlll-ur.,cd, r &.m 
informed, for making boxes, planks, l'a.Itcrs o.nd bCltml:l. 

RHIZOPIIORElE . 
. Rhizophora mucro nata, IJam.; Dalz. & OiLs. m,y. Fl. 95; 
Brand. For. Fl. 217. Kama, bhora--Sind and Bonl-{ILI nalIH''-I. 

A sm~ll glabrous tree. Leaves 3-7 by Jt-4 in., ov:\l, {.r dJiptic
oblong, mucronate, narrowed at the balle, ratht'r I mg-I)(;tJr!lt il, 
coriaceous. Flowers pedicellate, grecni'lh-whitf', rath('f ] l1g", tl'''-oet· 
.scented, on -peduncles arising from the axils of leaveR, long-or tb~o 
the peJioles, about 3-6-flowerod. Calyx: segments trinngular. Pda1!'! 
villous at their involute ID!l.rgins. Stamens 8. }'rUlt about 1 ill • 

. ~iam., ovoid or obconic, furrowed, Rupp'lrted at the hOM by the 
reflexed limb of the cal} x. Radicle of the fruit germinating ou 
the tree .about 21 ft. long . 
. Common in the salt marshes along the coast of t,hia Prf';;i1lency. of 

Madras, Bongal and Uurma,. Is also found in Africa. and AObtralia • 
.An evergreen tree, attaining 15-25 ft. in beight and 1-2 ft. In girth: 
Wood greyi!ib, or pale-red, bard, rather heavy, (,losc-graincu and durablo. 

, Dark employed in tanning, and the fruit said to be edible. 
Bruguiera. gymnorhiza, Lamk.; Brand. }'Vl'. fl. 219.-n. 

Rheedii, Dalz. & Gibs. Dby .. FI. 95. Kakra, kamkm-Benga.l names. 
Glabrous tree. Leaves shortly, oblon:;-elliptin, or obl{mg-lan

ceolateJ 3.6 by 1i-21, coriaceous. Oll a. thick petiole, 1 in. long'. 
Stipules oblong. very dociduous. Flowers red, about 1 iu. ma.m., 
on shC!rt, thick droofing peduncles. bhortf'r than the petiuJcH. 
solitary in the axil! 0 tile leaves. Ca.lyx tube almobt campanu. 
Jate i 11mb lO.l4-cleft; the segments 6-8 lin., stiff. Petals 10-1· ... , 

. densely hairy at the base, 2-1obed, with 2-4 bristles on each lobe 

.and one in the sinus between the lobes. Fruit oblong, droopiD~) 
crowned at first with the stiff calyx lobes; gen:ninating J'adicll) 

\ cylindric, sttloothish •. 
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Common along the coast, estuary of the Indus, Snn~erba.n~, and Timber Tree •• 
indian Archipelago. An evergreen tree, 30-40 ft. high, with a girth of 
.)·8 ft. Fl. Jauuary-~Iay. 

'Vood SpUowlsh ot' reddish-brown, close-grained, coarse-fibrous, hard, 
heavy, strong and durable. Bark contains large quantIty of tannin, and 
(,Oll~tltutcs &n article of commerce. 

Druguiera parviflora, descnbeu in the Bombay Flora nnd~r 
tte name Kilt/ilia, parviflora, is a small shrub also found on salt 
D1ar~}lL'8 along the coast. 

Carallia integerrima, D. C.; Dab. & Gihs. Bhy. Fl. 95; 
Dmnd. For. Fl. 219. Pansl."hi. 

Le>uycs dark-~'Teen, lucid, quite entire, or rarely serrulate towards 
thH HJlt'X, elltptic-ovate, obovate, narrow, oblong, obtuse, acuto or 
f-hOI t acummate) narrow or acute at the hase, glc1broUf'l, coriaceous. 
Flowers wlntli', very smaU) ubLlally 8-merolls, III dense, almost ('!tPI

tutt', sbort-pe.Junclt·d, axill.uy cymes. Calyx hroau-campanulate.. 
l'pLtls d~l'ply laciniat~, obovate, concave, not embracmg the ota.. 
wens. Ht~rry size of a pea, globose, l-seeded. 

Klmlldl;J.1, Pa.rr Ghat, Matherll.n and otber gMts of this Presidency; also 
in th08C of Sonthprn India, Bengal, Assam, Sllhet, Burma, Ceylon, Malay 
Arrillpe1.l<::;n, China and Anstralla. This evergl'f'en tree attains 2.'>-50 It. 
in 1ll'Ig-ut and 4-10 ft. in girth. F1. February-?lIn.rch; Fr. April-June. 

\VoLlli very ornamental, red.brown, ,ariegated WIth undulH.tIng lIghter
\',)!,)ur"d bands, heavy and close· grained. Used for rice-pounders, planks, 
etc Poh.shes weH, and is well adapted for cabinet-work and furniture. 

COMBRETACElE. 
Terminalia belerioa, Row.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bhy. Fl. 91; 

Dr.Hld. }<'ur. Fl. 222. Bhe,.dha) behedo) octira) bhaira, goting. 
W,lbl'ou'l tree; young branchlets and calyx clothed with msty 

pu 1) ',",c('nl:D. Leaves 3-0 in., crowded at the end of the branclles) 
'tltl I'H,tte, coriaceous, broadly-elliptIc or obovl1te-elliptie, obtuse) 
rt'tUW, or short-acuminate at the base, often nnequal at t,he base, 
d('elllil()u~; pC'tioles 1-2l in. Bracteoks minute. Flowers small, 
grl'Y ur grc0nish-yellow with an offensivo smell, arranged in simple 
bOltt ary) n 't Illa.ry or lUfra-axlllary spikes, 3~6 in., upper flowers of tho 
sjlIkt1 lI1.dp, 10\\<'r hermaphrodite. Calyx: pubescent with long rnsty 
11:1IJ">l Il1~L,le. FrUIt l-i Ill. diam., ovoid) grey, when dry obscurely 
[i-t,ng1eJ. 

CoulIlwn in the plains and at the foot of the ghats throughout India. 
tind -'i.. lay I sJes. 

Alt 2uO~ ft. 
Attami! !)I)·lOO rt in. h(,lght and 8-:10 °fl. in girth. Sheds old lea.ves 

.February :'\Lll'l"l1, is covered with Dew in April. Fl. Febru.ary.May; Fr. 
dunoJ the next rainy and eold sea<;OllS. 

Wood lillht-grt'Y and durable, used for planking, packing cases, etc. 
Th<j fruit i~ the be1erio nura/luZans of'commerce. and IS used for dyeing 
cloth Ilnd leather and in making ink. The kernels are generally eaten 
by the na!..l~os. but wht?n tI~ken in Jarge quantities they produce symp
t(,ms of narcotIC poisoning. 011 is also expressed from them. A quantIty 
of inSipid gum, like gum-arabic, issues from wounds in the bark of this 
tl'ee 

T. chebula I Ret1;. j Dalz. & Gibs. Bhy. Fl, 91; Brand. For. 
Fl. !H. llMcil!', hirda, har, ltara,.a, harla. 

B 308-10 
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Timber Trees. Young parts more or less rust-coloured or si1 very-hairy. Lea,",clI 
)lot clustered, mostly sub·opposite, ovate, or elliptic-ovate, acute and 
rounded at the base, 3-5 in., deciduous. Petiole 1 i·2 in., oft..cn "'rith 
2 glands near the summit. Flowers all hermaphrodite, dull.1\·bit.e 
or yellowish, subtended with a downy'bra.cteo1e, arranged in termmal, 
often p8.nicled spikes, 2-4 in. long. Fruit f-11 in., ellipsoidal or 
obo,",oid from a cuneate base1 more or less distinctly 5-angled. 

Common all over Iudia, up to nearly 5000 ft. at Mahabaleshvar, Ceylon, 
Burma, etc. 

Alt. 2-5000 ft. 
Attains 25-35 ft. in height, in favourable circumstances, 80-100 it. anJ 

5-12 ft. in girth. Sheds its leves Ftlbrnary-March, and is covered wiih 
new ones in April. Fl. May-June; Fr. iu the next cold scaMU. 

The wood is yellowish-brown, hard, heavy and durable; use.l (or 
building purpOSE'S, etc. Ittakes fine polish and is employed for furnitul·t" 
carts. '1.'he dried ripe fruits a.re the black or thebuli.c fuirabolam of 
commerce. They are ovoid, more or less furrowed longitudinally, and of 
a. yellowish-brown colour. There are two chief varieties to be -met with 
in the Mzars :-Herda, of a dark yellowish-1>rown colour, 1·] 1 in. long; 
aud rangari herda sma.ller, about t iu. long, of lighter colour. TheRe 
fruits are extensively exported to Europe, and are valuable in the 8rt~. lUI 

they contain a considerable amount of astringent principles. Brulse.I 
and immersed in water containing iron filings 01' salts of iron, they Ylt'ld 
ink, and mixed with alum in solution, a good yellow dye. 'l'bt>y art! ht'ld 
in high repute as medicinal agents. and are a good 8uhE.titute for gllllit 
in lotion. Six fruits are administered internally in dYFIent-t.,ry, blcedwg 
piles and in other diseases requiring tonic astringentR. Tlw unripe drwd 
fruits are called bala-harda. They are ovoid, black, I'!hrivellell bodies 
about t in. long. possessing the same properties as the ripe frults, and are 
generally administered in the same cases--having been previonsly pow
dered in ghee or' castor oil. Carions hollow round bralls, about 1 in. in 
diameter, are found on the l('o.v{'s of this trep, suppofled to be cause.) hy 
some unknown insect having deposited its ova. there. They are Hry 
astringent, and are given in cases of infa.ntile diarrhrea, aud UHed iu 
making ink, in dyeing and in tanning. They nre known as harlla-pllat 
iu the Deccan or kadu ray in Tam. The bark is also used in tanning. 

T. citrina; T. Gangetica, Roxb. j and T. tomentella, 
Kurz., are believed to be mere varieties. 

T. arjuna, Bedd.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 91; Brand. For. 1'1. 
224.-T. berryi, Dalz. _& Gibs. Bby. Fl. 91. Anjan, jamIa, kOU'fl, 

arjun, arjuna-sadra. -

A large glabrous tree. Le61ves 5-8 in., sub-opposite, coriaceous, 
glabrous when old, oblong or elliptic, often suddenly narrowed or 
cordate at the base, obtuse or acute at the apex; petiole about • 
in. or less, with 2 glands Dear its apex, or at the base of the leaf. 
Flowers dull-yellow disposed in pedunculate, terminal and axillary 
flpikes, usually panicled. Brac1eoles nry small Fruit 1-2 in. with 
5-7, coriaceous, thick win~ truncate or narrowed at the $umm.it, 
marked with ascending cross lines. 

Found in the Deccan and the Sub-Hlma.layan tracts of North-West 
Provinces; also in Bengal, Oude and Southern India. 

Att&ins the height of 60-80 ft. 
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Wood brown, n.riegated with darker-oolonred. streaks, Vf!ry hard. It Tuuber Trees. 
is not Em.8y to work, and sometimes splits on seasoning. Gsed for carts, 
agricultural implements. ('te. 

In this Presidency it is found in the Nort,h Konkan and Deccan, bllt is 
Vf'ry common in the Sonthern Konkan in the vicinity of the oonks of 
rirers. Also in the Sah-HimalAyan tracts of the North.West Provioces 
and in Ceylon. Of grea.t size in the Belgaum and Sunda. forests. 
Attains 80·102 ft., geuerally 40-50 ft. in height and 10·20 ft. in girth. 
Is almost an evergreen troe. Fl. April·May; Fr. &t the end of the rainy 
and in the cold seasons. 

'Wood dark.brown, very hard, used for carts, agrirulturnl implements 
and building. The bark is in grea.t repnl~ dS a tonic, and is a.dministered 
internally in the fonn of decoction in atonic diarrhooa, and used as 80 

l<X'al "ppheahon to indolent uleen. 

Pentaptera. angustifolia, Roxb., with narrow oblong leaves, 
18 a variety of the last species. . 

T. tomentosa., Bedd.; Brand. For. Fl 22S.-T. glabru t'ar. 
lomenivila, D4lz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 91. Ain, ana, 8~, 8adri, mttrthi. 

nranchlets, young leaves, and inflorescence rusty.toment<>se. 
L{>l\ves 3-9 in., sub-opposite or alternate, elliptic, moate or obovate
oblong, g!d.l,rous or hairy when old, coria ceo us, cordate or suddenJy 
Ildl'1'O'Ved at the base into short petioles, ~- m. with 2 glands near 
tlw ha20 of the mIdrib. Flowers of a dull·yellow colour in panicled 
ppikc8. Bmctooles very small. Fruit ]·2 in., obovoid.oblong .. 
wlllgs broad, marked with prominent horizontal lintls; edges of 
Willg'S thin, irregularly crenulate. 

Forests from Gujarat down to Konbn, Madl"a.i and C-eylon, Satara 
and va.rious parts of the Decean: Also in Burma and Sub-Himalayan 
tract of tha !i orth. West Provinces. 

All 4000 ft. 
Attains 80-100 ft. in height arid 8-10 ft. in girth. Fl. Aprll-May; 

l<~r. January-April of the next year. Sheds its leaves January.Ma.rch 
anJ renews them at the end of tLe hot season. 

Wood hard and strong, much used in house-building, for making cart 
wh.lt'ls and boats. It is an excellent fuel, and farnishes good charcoaL 
The oork is used for tanning, and the ashes (of the burnt ba.rk) are sa.id 
to be chewed with betel Ie-aves. Potash is in some places pr&pared from 
them. Tassar silk-worm feeds on the leaves, and 1.a.c is sometimes formed 
in them. The Bowers are often attacl..-ed by a species of CYIDpa giving 
rise to nume-rous galls simulll.ting fruita. ,-

T. paniculata. Roth.; Dab. & Gibs. Bby. F1. 92 j Brand. For. 
Fl. 226. J{injal, kin.dal. 

Young parts, inflorescence and bracts rusty·pubescent. Leaves 4.7 
in., lower Bub-opposite, upper alternate, OOriaceOU9, nearly glabrous 
when old. ohlong, elliptic, acumina.te, cordate, generally with 2 ses. 
sile glands near the base of the midrib; petiole i-I in. Spikes of 
reddish flowers very dense,-terminal, forming compound panicles. 
Bracts ovate, acuminate, recurved. Calyx reddish, with long hai-ts 
within. Fruit I-I in., brown-red, villous, with one broad wing abont. 
i 10. and 2 smaller. 

CommOD along the foot. of the ghats in the Southem Konkan to 
Coduo. Said to grow at Nllghlri and Coorg. Fl. Allgasi.-<ktober; 
}'r. ripens ~ebruar1-April, sometimes earlier. 
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Wood is said to be good and fairly dnrable, and is used for planks and 
posts, is inferior to that of ain a.nd marthi. 

T. catappa, Linn.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl ~3; lloxb. FI. 
Ind. ii. 430. -Bengali badham.. 

A handsome tree, branches whorled, horizontal, forming table. 
like tiers. Leaves 6-9 in., generally softly hairy when young'. or 
glabrous, chartaceous, alternate, crowded at the end of bl'allCllCB, 

obovate, oblong, apiculata, base cordate or narrow-rounded WIth 
a depressed gland on each side of the midrib; peLiole 1 1 in. 
Flowers arnall, greenish-white, forming solitary axillary E-plI..e~1 
shorter than the leaves. Bracteoles minute, lanceolate i the uppl'r 
flowers male, the lower hermaphrodite. Fruit oval, or cIfipsoid, 
compressed, with 2 elevated margins, 1-1 i in., ruther convex on 
both sides. 

Wild in Malaya, Moluccas (?) and extensively planted all ov£,r fliP tro
pics on hedges and gardens. Ascends 1000 ft., amJ attaInS 30-30 anll ill 
favouraule situations 60-80.ft., with a. girth of 6-8}t. In Bombay nlmul>i 
evergreen-leaves which commence falling nt the end of cold Beason fifO 
soon renewed. 

Wood of a. greyish-white colour, light, durable and much este£'lUcJ in 
Malabar, where the tree attains large size and i8 used fIJI' {1Qt;ta anlI 
various other purposes. 

Anogeissus latifolia, 'Vall. i Brand. For. FI. 227.-Co ,wcarpu, 
latifolia, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. 11. 91. Dandna, J,hav!llla, dhawu, lJaldi. 

A large tree with white smooth bark; branc..hlf'ts and yOUUg' leaves 
with soft, silky or rusty pubescence. Leaves 2-5 iu., on petiole ~ in., 
4;oriaceous, ovate" or broad-elliptic. obtuso, retuse or emul'ginate. 
Flower heads in axillary racemes; peduncles one OF more from tLe 
same axil, often branched. Bracteoles minute. Frutt .ery small, 
2-winged, prickly, glabrous. 

Mira Hills, Kennery an<i forests of the Konkan, and Madras to Ct-;ylon. 
In the Sub-Himalayan forests to the RAvi. 

Alto 3000 ft. 
Attains 30·50 ft., sonetimes 80 ft. in height and 6-9 fto in girth. Leaf

less during the whole of the cold season. And the new fohnge appears 
in April-May. Fl. May-June (January-February, Roxb.) j Fr, l'1pcns 
November-February. 

Wood close-grained, liard and tOllgh, and nsed for cart axles, etc. It 
filii useful as fuel, and yields good charcoal. From incisions made in the 
bark Hows a white gum, similar to gum-arabic, which is employed In 

cloth-printing. The leaves are said to be used in tanning. 
A. pendula, Brand. For. F'l. 229. Kala-dftankra. 
Is a small tree or shrub with small glabrous leaves describetl from 

Deesa in this Presidency. Common in Rajputana. 

Lumnitzera racemosa, 'Villa..; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FL 90 ; 
Brand. :For, Fl. 221. • 

A glabrous tree or shrub. ~ea_ves 1-3 in., sessile, coriacOOus, 
veinless, entire or crena.te, attenuated at the base, cnneate, obovate, 
retuse. FlQwers small, white, in solitary, simple, axillary spikes" a.bout 
as long as the lea,ves or shorter. Bradeoles minnte. StamellM 101 

alter.uatily shorter, occasionall, 5 (7). Fruit! in •• > ovoid. . 
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Banks of salt-water creeks, Southern Konkan, MalabAr aud Snnderba.nd, Timber Trees. 
Ceylon and Australia . 

.An evergreen tree 15-4·0 ft. high and 2-4 ft. in girth. Fl. in the hot 
Bcn<;on; Fr. October-November. 

Wood sa.id to be strong and durable, and used for posts and other 
buildmg purposes. 

Gyrocarpus .Tacquini, Roxb. Fl. Ind. 1'445 i Cor. PL t. 1 i 
B.t:1ud. Fl. Sylv. t. 196. 

Branchlets a.nd young leaves downy. Leaves 4-5 in. and a.lmost 
as broa.d, broadly-ovate, entire, or slIghtly lobed, acumiuate at the 
apex, truncate or cordate at the apex, rarely pubescent; clustered at 
the end of the branches; those of the young plants are larger, often 
8-10 in., distinctly 3-lobed; petiole 1-4 in. Flowers small, greenish
yellow, unisexual, arranged in dense axillary cymes; peduncles 1-4, 
clueBy in the upper aXIls. Drupe !-i in, ovoid, crowned with the 
elongato wmg-hk~ spathulate, calyx lobes 2-2! in, coriaceous. 

Common in the Deccan, ascending 1000 ft. on the banks ofthe Krishna 
Rivrr, near Nalativad. Bengal, Ma.lay and the tropICs. Attains 40-60 
ft. in height and 4-8 ft. in girth. Fl. July-September; Fr. November~ 
Febrnary. 

Wood said to be white, coarse-grained, very light and soft; fit on]y 
for boxes, toys, etc. 

MYRTACElE. 
Eugenia jambolana, Lam.; Brand. For. Fl. 233.-Syzygium 

iarnbol«nurt~, Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 93. Jambul, jam 
Glabrous. Leave~ 3-6 in., coriaceous, smo,oth, shining, entiro, ovate, 

or oblong-lanceolate, more or less acuminate, penninerved, the nume
rous nerves nniting within the margin; petiole k-l in. Flowers nume
rous, greenish-white, odorous, in short and compact panicled cymes, 
u8ually lateral Oll the previous year's branches, occaSIOnally axillary, 
or terminal. Calyx tube funnel-shaped, truncate or obscurely lobed. 
Petals cohering and falling off in a calyptra. Berry oblong or 
suu-globose, 1-1 in., crowned with the base of the calyx, purple, 
succulent when ripe. . 

Common throughout Jndia, Ceylon, Ma.lay Archipelago to Australia 
ascending to 5000 jt. Attains 30-80 ft. in height and 5-12 ft. in girth. 
An evergreen tree, renewing its leaves in the hot season, whilst the old 
ones are faBing off. Fl. February-March; Fr. April-June. 

Wood reddIsh-brown, tough, hard, and excellent for building and 
agricultural implements. The bark is astringent, and in the form of 
deeoction is aJministered. in chronic dysentery. It also yields an extract, 
like gum kino, WhICh is used for dyeing and tanning. The fruit half a 
Ilweetish tasto, and is much eaten by the natives, and also by birds and 
batB. From its juice a pleasant syrup is prepared, which acts as a. good 
a.perient in chromo diarrhcea. Vinegar for domestio use is a.lso prepared 
from it by some people at Mah3.baleshvar. -

Jambnl tree is very variable in the eh.'l.pe of its leaves, the sille of its 
-fruit and the height. The following are- its chief varieties. 

E. earyopltyllij'olia, with ovate-lanceolate, long, acuminate leaves 
and. globose fruit size ()£ a pea. This form prevails chiefly at YaM,::' 
1a.k!lhvar. E. obtusifolia with obtuse leaves and large oblong fruit. 
This variety is more frequently seen in the Konkan. . 
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Timber Trees. Other species belonging to this ger.us are chiuBy seen growing over 
the higher ghats. Some are very handsomo, such as E. rulJiClinJll, 
E. Zeylanica with cymes of white !lowers, E. lceta with cymes of 
large crimson or purple flowers, E. earyophyllrea, yieldmg an edIble 
fruit, etc. 

E. jambo8 and E. malaceen8eB lLre cultivated for the beauty uf 
the foliage and flowers. The fruii is not of good flavour. 

'I'he wood of some of these is brown-red, but all of them aro small 
trees, used in the construction of huts or for fuel. 

E. Stocksii is a lofty tree with large, oblong, or elliph(·. 
obovate leaves and dense axillary and lateral cymcs of sma.11 
flowers. 

Barringtonia. ra.cemosa, Blume j Dalz. &; Oibs. Dby. Fl. tH. 
Karpa. 

Glabrous. Leaves 10 by 3 in., cuneate. oblong, or cuneate
lanceolate, coriaceous, crenulate, shortly acuminato, rounded at the 
base, petiole 1-1 in. Flowers showy, pink or pale-rose-coloured, 
on slender pedicels i-I in., forming lax pendulous racemes, 12-18 
in., arising laterally from the ends of tho branchlots. Calyx tuh", 
turbinate, lobes ovate. Fruit ovoid-oblong, It hy 1-1 in., otj5~'urcly 
quadrangular when ripe, smooth. 

Konkan, in the Severndurg Taluka., in Madras about the QOIt..'lt, and 
from Sunderband to Malacca and the Anuamans. 

AttA.ins 40-50 :Ct. height and 4.S ft. girth. An evt"rgl'()('l1 troo. 1"1. 
March.April; Fr. May-July. 

The wood is like that of the following species :-
B. acutangula., Grortn. j Dab. & Gibs. Bby .. FI. 95; Brand. 

For. Fl. 225. Ingar, ijal, samandar-phal, tuwarl J.,anajJa ehl'tfli. 
Gla.brous. Leaves 3-5 by 2 in., short-petioled, cuneate-elliptjo 

or obovate-oblong, entire or serrulate, coriaceous, occ.}."ioDlI.lly 
pubescent. Flowers pink, smaller than in the preceding I!p('('ie,~, 
arranged in long, often about 1 foot pendulous racemes at the ondfi 
of the branches, sometimes downy. Calyx 4-cornered, tho limb 
4-10bed. Petals 4, pink,! in. Filaments long, rcd. J)'ruit I-H hy 
i in., oblong, 4 angled; angles rounded. . 

Common on the banks of Btreama in the Konkan, Malabar, Burma, 
;I?enga,l, Ceylon, and all over India, Singa.pore, Anstralia. a.nd the Malay 
Isles. 

Attains 40-50 ft. height and 4-6 ft. girth. An evergreen tree. Fl. 
April-May; Fr. rainy Beason, 

Wood reddish-brown, close-gra.ined, hard. todgh and strong. IT !led 
for boat.building, carts, etc. Pounded bark is employed for cn.tching 
fish. The fruit rubbed in water is administered a.s an emetic. 

Careya arborea, Roxb.; Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 95 j Brand, 
For. Fl. 236. K umbia, kumbi, waikumba. 

Wholly glabrous. Leaves 6-12 by 4-6 in., oblong, obovate or 
orbicular, membranous, sessile or very short-petioled, crenate
denticulate, obtuse or shortly acu~e. Flowers 2-2l in. diam., whito 
with purple filaments, subtended by 3 unequal bracts arranged ill 
short spikes, with an UDplea.sant emelL Calyx ca.mpanulate. Fruit 
21 b1 2 iD • ., globose .. and crowned with the persistent calyx-tube. 
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Very common in the Southern Konkan and Indapur. Also in Madras, Timber Trees. 
Bengal and Burma. From Hima.laya. to Travaoeore Bnd Tenasserim. 

Alt. •• 000 ft. 
Attains 30-60 It. height and 5-8 ft. girth. Sheds leaves during the 

early part of the hot season, and is soon covered with neW' leaves (March-
April). Fl. March-April: Fr. May-July. . 

Wood red or reddish-brown, beautifully mottled. close and even
grained, strong, and used for ca.rt.building. Takes fine polish, and is 
good for cabiuet-work and furniture. Strong cordage is made from 
the fibres of the bark and Iliso matches for .matchlock men. The bark 
is R&.id to be used for tanning in some parts of India. 

Psidium Guyava, Linn.; Brand. For. Fl. 232.-P. pyrifer'Um, 
Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. SuppI. 34. . 

'l'his is the guava tree, Am,rud; indigenous in Mexico and West Indies 
and naturalized throughout India. " 

Grows to he a tree 2U-30 ft. high and 2-3 in. in girth. Evergreen. 
}'l. April-May; Fr. rainy sea.wo. In some places it flowers aU the year 
ronnd. • 

'Vood very hard, close-grained, takes a fine polish, and is excellent for 
''IlTpentry, and the bark for tanning the leather. 

LYTHRACElE. 
Lagerstrcemia parvifiora, Linn.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 98-; 

Brand. For. Fl. 239. N aneh, daura, sidOr, lendi, bandarah, ka"lu"1'io. 
GlabrouS" ; branchlets a.nd young leaves are pubescent, at least on 

midrIb. Leaves 2-31 in., oblong, opposite, coriaceous, sessile, or 
shortly-petiolate, rounded at the base, acute or acuminate-obtuse, 
glaucous beneath. Flowers white, fragrant, i-! diam., on slender 
pedicals, forming lax axillary or terminal panicles. Calyx glabrous 
or minutely. downy, not ribbed; lobes 6-7, ultimately erect, adpressed 
to the fruit. Petals clawed, crumpled. The 6 outer stamens much 
longer than the inner ones. Capsule oblong or ol:1bvate-oblong, 
i-l in. long; 3-4 celled. Seeds with a terminal wing. 

Common; from Gujarat to the Konk-an, ascending 'up to the valleys of 
Mahahalesbvar. 

Alt. more than 4000 ft. 
Common in Central and Southern India, Bundelkund, Beh8.r and at the 

base of the Western Hima.laya. 
Attains 50-70 ft. in height and 6.8 ft. in girth. Bark white. Fl. April

June; Fr. rainy season. Sheds leaves March-April; and renews theItl in 
)1&y. 

The wood, called ZIentek, is light. brown or reddish, strong, tongh and 
durable, takes a. fine polish, and is used for ploughs, buggy.shafts, etc. 
The bark and leaves are used for tanning, and the gum which exudes from 
the bark is said to be sweat and edible. . 

L. lanceolata., Wall.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 98; Brand. For. Fl. 
240. Bandara, bandaga, nan.di, nani, Bokutia, boda. 

Leaves 3 in., ovate, or elliptic-Ianceolate, acuminate, narrowed at 
the base into a petiole i-I in., glabrous, white beneath. Flowers 
white, larger than in the last species, in lax compound panicles. 
Pedicels slender and downy. Calyx sometimes white-toment()se, 
Dot ribbed; lobes finally patent or reflexed. Capsule sma.ller than 
t.hat of L. parvijlora, nsually about i-i in., very hard. 

Common in the forests of our ghats from Kh4ndesh. Deocan to Sbant. 
ddi, llalabar Coast to Travancore. 
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Tinlber Trees. Attains 30-50 ft. a.nd. a. girth of 4-5 ft. FL A~ril-lfay; Fr. in the 
rainy season. Wood red, moderately hard. 

L. :H.os-reginro, Retz. ; (L. f'eginre), Dab!. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 93 ; 
Brand. For. FL 240. Motta-bandara, taman. 

Glabrous sometimes with a few scatt~red straight spines 1·3 in, 
on old trunk and, branches. Leaves 4.9 in., broad-elliptic or oblong. 
lanceolate, obtuse, -entire, coriaceous, on a petiole !·l in. FlowC'TS 
2-2i diam., showy, lilac, on thICk arhiti"h pedicels, formlDg' large, uot 
dense, panicles. Calyx clothed with white or taWny tomentum, 
12·14-ribbed. Petals waved. Stamens all equal ill length. Cap:mle 
oblong }-1 in., 6-celled. Seeds brown with a lateral wing. 

Common in the Deccan, Nagotna, Ratnagiri, Vengurla and tho 
Western forests of Southern India, Assam, Ceylon, Mlllacca. nnd China.. 

Attains 50.60 ft and a. girth of 6-12 ft., ascending to 2000 ft. }'l. 
'May-July; Fr. cold sea~on. Leafies!J during the hot Season. 

Wood of a. red 01' whitish colour, rather bea"y, close-grained anlt 
strong; takes a good polish. It is extensively used for ship-building in 
Chittagong and Burma, and for carts, boats, planks, etc. 

Puniea granatum, Linn.; Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. Fl. Suppl. :3, ; 
Brand. For. Fl. 241. Pomegranate, dalim, anar. 

The wood is of a Whitish colour, ha.rd, hf'avy, and ta~es a. fine poliflh. 
The bark of the root is an effectIve remedy for tape-worm, and wlth it 
Morocco leather is tanned and dyed. 'I'he rind of the frUIt ilt admlDistf'rerl 
in diarrbroa and chronic dysentery, and also nsed as dye llnd tan stuff. 
From the flowers a red dye is prepared. 

Sonneratia apetala, Ham.; Roxb. Fl. Ind. ii. 506; W. & A. 
Prod. 327. 

A. glabrous tree-with drooping branches. Leaves 3· ... hy l·H in., 
oblong-Ianceolate, 01: linear-lanceolate, obtuse, attenuated at th(> hase 
on a petiole 1 in., coriaceousl pale-green. Flowers Whitish, ahollt 1 
in. diam. Pedicel 1 in., terete or angular, arising from the enJ of 
branchlets. Calyx! in., lobes 4, oblong, acute. Petals nonf'. Fila
ments as long as the calyx-lobes. Style included or scarcdy exert; 
stjgma large, capitate: Capsule broader than high, <1-6-celled, with 
the calyx at the base. 

Found at Sewri and in the Konkan in salt mArshe-s. Common at 
'Sundel'band, back-waters of Tl'avancore, Transga.ngptic Peninsula to 
:Monlmein. 

Is an evergreen tree; attains 40-50 ft. with fI, girth of 3-5 It. In some 
places it is a stunted sbrub. Fl. June-July; Fr. August-October, 

Wood :reddish-brown, ~oarse-grained, stf1?ng and hard. 

S. aeida, Linn. j Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. Fl. 98 ; Brand. For. Fi. 242. 
A small glabrous tree or shrub with drooping branches. Leavt''i 

a-4 by I-I! in., obovate, or broadly-ovate, attenuated into a broad 
but very short petiole, obtuse or retuse, entire, coriaceous. Flowers 
about 2 in. diam., reddish or purplish, on very short peJencles, 
solitary at the ends of branchlets. Calyx about 1 in., not ribbed, 
&-8 lobed. Petals linear, acute. Style long-exerted. Capsule 2.2~ 
in.*broad, concave at the top, many-celled. 
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In salt marshes in Salsette, Ratnagiri, Veng1irla and all slong the Timber TreeL 
Western Coast, Sunderband, Travancore, Ceylon, Burma., Java, regu and 
Siam. 

Attains 10-15 ft. in height. Fl. in the beginning of the r3.ins, pro
bably nen.rly all the year round j Fr. cold ~ea~on. 'W ~od soft and light, 
used as fuel. 

SAMYDACElE. 
Casearia. graveolens, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl 11 ; Brand. For. 

Fl. 243. Naro, no,hraw, chilla, pimpri. 
A shrub or tree, glabrous. Leaves 3-8 by 1-2 in" broad-elliptic, 

short-acuminate, or obtuse, crenate-dentate, narrow and rounded 
at the base, on a petiole! in. Flowers numerous, gt'een, with a 
dlsagreea ble odour, clustered in the axils of the leaves; pedICels short, 
about till, al'tieulated above the base, pubescent below the articu
latlOn_ Calyx lobes 5, sometimes pubescent. Petal none. Stamens 
8, alternating with scalelike staminodes. Fruit 1 in:, oblong
ellipsoid, 3-nllvcd. 
In the Koukan, Karanja, Rajapul', valleys of lIaMbal('shvar, lfatheran(?) 

and Western Ghats of }Iadros, Garwhal, Kumaon, Burma and Sikkim. 
Attains ~O ft. in height and 12-15 in. in circumference, ascending up 

to 5000 ft. Fl. Ma.rch-April j Fr. in the rainy season. Sheds leaves 
}[arch-A pril, and these are renewed in lIay. 

Wood light-yellow, close-grained. The fruit is used for poisoning 
fish. 
. Casearia tomentosa, Roxb. i Brand. For. Fl.243.-0. anavinga, 
Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl.ll ; Brand. For. FI. 243. Lainja, ma8sri, kcu'ei., 
chilllt, bhari (Punj. name). 

Branchlets tomentose or nearly glabrous. Leaves 4 by ]! in., 
tOIDtllltOSI), pubescent, or scantily hairy at the base of the mid:rib, 
ovate, elliptic-oblong or lanceolate, serrulate, or nearly entire, some
what unequal and rounded at the base. Flowers small, numerous, 
greenish-yellow, on redIcels t in., in dense aXillary fascicles. Sta
mens 7·10. Staminodes hairy, alternating with the calyx lobes. 
Fruit ovoid, fin., 3-valved. Seeds imbedded in a red soft arillus. 

Karanja, Rajlipur, Mather an (?), valleys of Mahabaleshvar. Throughout 
India, Ceylon, Malaya. and North Australia. 

Attains 25-35 ft. in height, in Bome places higher, with a. girth of 4-7 ft. 
Fl. Fl'brnary-May. Sheds leaves January-March, and new foliage appears 
Mareh-ApriL 

Wood whitish, soft, and used for making combs and smallwood-work. 
Th~ milky juice of the fruit is employed for poisoning fish, and the poun.ded. 
Lark for adll1terating the kamilla powder of Mallolus Phtlippille1U1is. 

Homalium Zeylani,cum, Benth.; Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. Fl. 53 ; 
Be~ld. Fl. Sylv. t. 210. 

wan's 3-4 by 2 in., ovate-elliptic, or ovate, obtusely-a.cuminate, 
narrowed at both e~ds. crenate, shining, glabrons. On a small 
pehole, about ! in. l!'lowers numerous, small, white, on small 
.,.lender ppdicels, about i in., arranged in dense axillary racemes, 
UflUl1l1y clustered at the ends of branchlets. Calyx tube oblong, 
4-tJ-dlvidE'd. Styles 3·4. Capsnle coriaceous, dehiscing partially, 
3-4-'ralved. 

From Ram Ghat to the forests-of Malabar and CeyloD. asceniling 
4000 ft. alt. 

Attains 4()"SO ft. in height. 
B 308-11 
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DATISCACElE. 
Tetrameles Dudifiora, R. Br.; Brand. For. FL 2!-5; D. c. 

Prod. xv. pt. 1. 411 i Bedd. n Sylv. t. 212. Jung7y-bendi (namo 
given to The..Qpe8ia populnea). 

Leaves 5-6 by 4-5 in., rotundate, or ovate, acute, or shortly-acu
minate, rounded at the base, serrate, or almost entire, sometimes 
obsoletely 34 lobed, membranous, pubescent when young, glabrcsccnt 
when old. Flowers small, apetalous, dioocioua, greenish-yellow, calyx: 
usually 4-fid; styles 4. Male flowers in erect panicles, clustered at tho 
end of branches. Female in elongate, pendulous racemes. Capsule 
ovoid, very small, glandular-viscid, dehiscent at the top. 

At Parr Ghat and the forests from Bombay to Ceylon, Burma, Tenas· 
serim, Andamans, and Sikkim-ascending 2000 ft. 

Attains 1004150 ft. in height and 1~15 in circumference. Fl. February. 
March; l!'r. May-June. It sheds its leaves at the beginning of the hot 
season, and begms to renew the foliage in May. • 

Wood brownish.light, soft, coarse, and loose-grained-not durable. 

CORNACElE. 
Alangium. Lamarckii, Thwaites j Dalz. & Gibs. Dby. }'l. 109 j 

Brand. For. Fl. 250. Ankul, ankola or akola, alangi. 

A shrub or small tree with branches often Bpinescent. Leaves 346 
by 1-2 in., membranous, oblong or elliptic, obtuse, acute-, or 8('uminate, 
somewhat rounded and unequal at the httae, pubescent or tomentoso 
when young, glabrous when old, or more or less pubeHcont below, 
often with scattered hair, hollow glands in the axiLo! of the veins; 
petiole hairy or villous. Flowers' white, hermaphrodIte on ~hort 
bracteate pedicels, solitary or fasciculate in the aXIIR or above the 
scars of the fallen leaves. Calyx 5-10.toothed. Petals 5410, t41l in. 
Pedicels, calyx and petals wooly. Stamens about 20-UO. Sttgma. 
large. Fruit oblong, i-! in., black, crowned by the calyx limb. 

Grows in the island of Elephanta, Virdi jungles, Deccan and Konkan ; 
not uncommon all over India. 

Attains 20-40 ft. in height and 2-3 ft. in girth. 
FI, usually February.April, sometimes 1D January; Fr. :May-AIlgu.st. 

It is an almost evergreen tree j renews foliage April-May. 
Wood is ornamental, yellowish-brown, and often dal'k-coloured in the 

• , centre; also close-grained, tough and strong, with a. glossy surface, easily 
worked. It yields excellent fuel. The fruit is sweet, somew hat astringen~ 
and acid, and is eaten. Leaves are used as poultices in rheumatic pains, 
and boiled in oil are applied to indolent ulcers. The juice of the aroJnS\tic 
root is reckoned anthelmintic, purgative and an antidote to snake-bites. 

Mastixia arborea, C. B. Clarke; Bedd. Fl. Sylv. t. 216.
BurBinopetalum arboreum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby., Fl. 28. 

Leaves 2-3 by 1 t-2 in., alternate, elliptic-oblong, acute or suddenly 
acuminated, narrow at the base, glabrous, coriaceous, entire, dark
green, becoming dark on drying, on petiole i-I in. Flowers small, 
white, in terminal pubescent panicles. Calyx: campannlatej segments 
5, triangnlar-Ianceolate. Petals 1>, ovate-acute, leathery. Stamens 5, 
alternate with the petals. Ovary adhering to tube of calyx, l-celled, . 
with 1 pendulous ovule. Fruit drupaceous, ovoid, size of ~ plun 
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rarvar Gha.t, Nilghiries, Sisparah and Ceylon. Timber Trees. 
Alt. 4-;000 ft. 
:n. April-June; Fr. in the cold seMon. Leafless Dooemoor-J&Iluary; 

new leues appear February-March. 
Wood is said to be good, hut its uses are not known. 

RUBIACElE. 
Anthocephalus cadamba, Miqj Brand. For. Fl. 261.-Nauclea 

caJ.(lTll.ha, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl Suppl. 43. NAelc, nepa, kadam. 
Branches horizontal. Leaves 5-9 in., ovate-oblong, or elliptic

c,blong, coriaceous, glabrous, Rnd shining above, pubescent beneath, 
acum1llat~, cordate or rounJed at the base, on a. short petIole; sti
pules lan('~'(Jlate-deciduous. Flowers orange-coloured, scented, ses-
8i1~~. with large, whlt(" exserted stigmas, arran~d in terminal, glo
bose, peduncled heads, I-Ii in. diam.j peduncle 1-11 in. Bracteoles 
none. Frun yellow, SIze of a small Orylllge. • 

Common about villages in the Southern KOllkan, Poladpore; Bombay, 
rare, and one or two tl"ee8 at Mah.\balesbvar, probably planted. 'Vild 
and cultivattd from Himalaya to Ceyloll, ~aJacca and Pegu. 

A gla1Jron~ trt'C 40·70 it. high, with 6-15 ft. in girth. Fl. May-June; 
}~r. AuC'nst-Oct.ober. 

Wood light-yellow, used for furniture and bnilJing, but suffers from 
tbt' attacks of insects. The llowers are offered in Hllldu shrines. Th6 
fmit is eaten, but is not palatable. 

Adina cordifolia. Hook.; Brand. For. Fl. 263, t.33 . ....:..Jtauclea 
cOrlli.iuZia Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 118. Hedu, halJu, heddi. 

Young parts pubescent. Leaves 4-]2 by 3.9 in., coriaceous, 
pn t ,('scent beneath,' cordate, abruptly acm:ninate, petiole 2-3 in .• 
thllk; EtIpu\e,> (.rbicular or oblong, deciduous. Flowers yellowish, 
in hl'3ds I-t in. dlam. j peduncles 1-2 in., axillary, solitary, or 2.3, 
e&<. h bt?aring one head i bracts small; corolla dvwny, style long
eXS~'l tr.} ; stIgma. clavate. Fruit-head consists of numerous capsules, 
I ill., dt'hl,>cing from the base. 

Cummc'n throughout the Konkan ; and from KU!!Ul.on to Sikkim, Pegu, 
Tt'nIlB'5erim. :Madra.:; and Ceylon. 

Alt. 30(1) ft. 
A largtl tree 40-80 ft. high with 4,.15 in girth. ·Fl June-July; fruit 

ripens Decembt'r-llirch. Sheds leans in the hot season, and is covered 
WIth new foliage very soon. 

It fllrnishes a yellow wood, which works E'8.Silyand takes a fine polish 
and 111 good for turning. It is used for furniture. OplUID boxes, combs, eto., 
bot 18 said to decay soon when exposed to wet.. 

Stephegyne parvifolia, Korth; Brand. For. Fl. 262.-~-auclca 
I,arl',)fc'ra,Dalz. & Gibs. TIby.FlllS. KadJam, kallgei,A.'ala'l1~,kada'llb. 

Glabrous or pubescenl Leaves usually 2-6 in., extremely varia.ble 
in blZl'. rotund.ite, oblong, ovate, or obovate, cordat.e at the base
on short, pebu\t's, obtuse, &cute, or ~~ate, deciduous; stipul~ 
obovato. Flowers small, yellow, sessile, ill dense heads, about 1 in. 
diam., on peduncles 1-3 in., supported by 2 linear-oblong leaf
hke bracts, arranged. in terminal and axillary panicles. Bra.cteoles 
spatulate. Capsules 1 in., ovoid. 

In the Kr-nkan and the M&val District. Common thronghout Indiaa 
Ceylon Ilnd Burma.. 

Alt. 4000 ft.. 
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Timber 'l'rees. Attains 40-80 ft. in height and 6.12 in circumturence. Fl lIar-
Jnly; Fr. November-December .. Leafless for a short time, February. 
March. 

Wood light-red in colour and close·grained, and is used fol' building, 
making gnn-stocks, combs, etc., but is aaid to rot If exposed to wet. The 
leaves a.re used as fodder. 

llauclea purpurea,Roxb. Fl. Ind. i. 515; Cor. PI. 41 t. 54-; 
Hook. Fl. Ind. iii. 26; Brand. For. Fl.' 262. l3agada-tolillg, Jal1 
panas. 

A glabrous amaH tree with ash-coloured trunk. L(:IW(lS 4·9 by 
Ii·5 in., membranous-elliptic or eUiptic-Ianceolate, sllb-ul'utu, nar
rowed at the base, entire, smooth, and shining on both ... iJes, on a 
petiole i·1! in. Flowers purple in globose heads, H in. diam., on 
terminal peduncles, about 2-3 in. long. Stigma capltate. O"mry 
2-celled j capsnle of two dehiscent cocci opening from the La~o. 
Seeds minute, numerous. 

In the forests of the Konkan, Malabar, Crangnnor, Circars. etc. Rare. 
Fl. in April The fruit remains long on the tree for montus. Wood 

pale-yellow, or brownish; close-grained. 

N a uclea missionis, WalL; 'V. & Am. Prod. 3!JZ ; ITt)(.k. FI. 1M. 
ii.27-N_ elliptica, Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 118. Pl.u!JlI. 

Leaves 4-7 by 1 !-21 in., almost f;essile, glabrou!ol, oldonR, or dlip
tic-lanceolate, acute or obtuse, membranou>I or ('orm{'p(JlIII, gluLrnus, 
shining abo.e, on a petiole l-! in., usually winged; f<tlpnl.·1'j nrranged 
in an oppressed cylindric sheath, more or lellli connate be low '1,/·rtJlst. 
ent. }'lowers small, yellowish-whitt', on axillary and termlUa , btout, 
short peduncles, each bearing a globose head,t in. dIa m., f'Jur unequal 
bracteoles, united into a cup above tho base. Calyx and corolla 
tomentose. Stigma long exscrted, cylinuric. 

Konka.n, neal' Sura and the village 01 Hulan, not far from Cborh GLtit; 
Malabar and Travancore. _ 

TIle wood is of a light chestnut colour, and valuable for furniture. 

Hymenodictyon excelsum, 'Vall.; Dab. & Gibs. Dby. Fl. 
117; Drand. For. Fl. 267. Kadu:ah, kudlli, bhau[aTl,pha!.du, Utour8al. 

A large pubescent tree. Leaves 4-10 by 3·5 in., ovate-oUiptic, or 
elliptic-oblong, or almost orbicular, suudenly acuminate, pllbe~cent on 
both surfaces, membranons; nerves 7-10 pair j petiole 1-3 in.; r-tipuJes 
broad, cordate, recurved. Floral leaves long-petioled, 3-5 in. Flowers 
greenish-white, fragrant, numE'rous, arranged in large spreading 
compound panicles. Calyx 1 i in.; corolla 1 in., infunwbnhform. 
Capsules i-I in. on recurved pedicels. 

Along the ghats in this Presidency; base of the Himalayas from 
Garwhal to Nepaul ascending to 2500 ft.; througbout tbe Det'CUu tlnd 
Central India. to the Annamallays, and in Tenasserim and ChiUagong ; 
also in Ja.va. 

Alt. 5500 ft. 
Attains 30-50 ft. in height and 6·S ft. in girth, but in higher alti. 

tudes becomes bushy. Fl. June-July ripens; fruit October-January. 
Leafless November-June. 

The wood is light-coloured, 80ft, close-grained, nnd i~ used for agri
cultural implements, palanquins, toys and similar articles. The inDcr 
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bark possesses the bitterness of Cinchona, a.nd is used as a febrifuge; Timber Trees. 
it is also employed in tanning. The leaves are nseful as fodder. 

B. obovatum, Wall.j Dalz. & GibE!. Bby. Fl. 117 j Brand. For. 
:Fl. 268. Kadwai (bitterness), sin(Z. 

A large tree. Leaves 4 by 2-2 i i~'J crowded at ~he apex: of the 
branchps, ellIptic or broadly-obovate, abrnptly-acumlDat~, glabrous 
on both sides, or sometimes pubescent beneath, finely retICulate, 6-8 
pair of nerves, narrowed into a petiole 1 i-2 in. j stipules ovate-oblong, 
glandular-serrate. l!'low-ers small, greenish, in spiciform terminal 
racemes, sevoral together, each generally furnished with a coloured 
floral leaf. Calyx. hairy. Capsule erect. 

Ibland of Karanja., rum and other ghats down to Travancore. 
Alt. 4000 ft. 
Is evergreen. Fl. during the rainy season, and the fruit remains on 

the tree for a. long time. 
The wo(){l is said to be equal to that of the last species. 

Randia uliginosa, D. C. Prodr.j Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 119 j 
Brand. For. l!"l. 273. 1(aurio, telphetru, pi nd raj PUJI(tr, kcdul. 

A glabrous armed tree with rigid, straight, 4--sided branches. 
Spines short, straight, or none. Leaves 2-8 by 1-4 in., obovate or 
oblong, obtuse, shining., cuneate at the base; petiole short and slen
der; stipules triangular. Flowers solitary, white or cream-coloared, 
fragrant, either large and sessile, or small and peduncled; corolla 
of the large form 1-2 in. mam.; lobes rounded; mouth of the tube 
closed with a. ring of white hairs j of the small form the tube is 
glabrous within. Berry 2 in. long, yellow, crowned with the per
sistent calyx, 2-celled, ellipsoid. Seeds compressed, smooth . 

. In the Southern Maratha Conntry and Konkan; also iii Eastern and 
Central India, Slkkim and Assam. 

Alt. 2500 ft. 
Attains a height of 15-20 ft. and a girth of 2 ft. Fl. in May-June; 

Fr. December-February. Leaves shed February j renewed April. 
Wood whitish, close-grained, and hard. The fruit which is sold in the 

hAza.ra is eaten either cooked or roasted. The leaves serve as todder 
for cat~le. 

Randia dumetorum, Lamk.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 119; 
Brand. For. Fl. 273. Ghela. galay, mainplLul, karhar, arar. 

A tall shrub or small tree, spines horizontal, often long and rigid, 
I-Ii in. Leaves 1.2 by 1, obovate, glabrous or pnbescent, obtuse or 
sub-acute, from cuneate base, narrowed into a. short petiole; stipoles 
ovate-a.cuminate. Flower white, soon becoming yellow, fragrant, 
solItary, rarely 2-3, on short peduncles at the end of short lateral 
branchleta: Calyx strigose, with stiff adpressed hairs. Corolla. i-i' 
in. diam.; divisions oval or oblong. Berry globose or ovoid, i-I i in. 
long, glabrous or pubescent, yellowish when ripe. Seed imbedded 
in pulp, compressed. 

R. longispina (Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl 119) is probably the 
same species with rather sub-acute leaves. 

Very common on our gh8.ta and throughout India. 
Alt. 4-5000 !t. 
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Timber Trees. Attains 15.20 ft. height with 2-4 it. girth. FL March.l\lar; Fr. 
during the rains. Leaves shed February-April; now fohagc,Apn -May. 
Is rarely, if at all, leafless at Mahabaleshvar and Mathe.an. 

The wood is of a light-brown colour, eveu-graincu, heavy anu atronS', 
hut hable to warp. It is used for agricultural implementa, comUs, 08 

also for fuel. Tho ripe fresh fruit is roasted and eaten (Drandis). It is 
soapy, Lut destroys the cloth, and is, therefore, useless for washing pur
poses. The dried ripe frUIt ill held in esteem by the hakima for itlt tome. 
tic :properties; the dose is one npe fruit in powder. The unripe froit, 
bruIsed and pounded, is used to poison fish. Tho leavcs aro used DB 

fodder for cn ttle. 

Gardenia lucida, Roxb.; Dalz. & Gibs. TIby. Fl. 120 j Brund. 
For. Fl. 27]. Dikamali, kamllji. 

A glabrous, unarmed, large shrub or small treo with r('sinouB buds. 
Leaves 3-10 by 2-5 in., elliptic, oblong, obtuse or Bll b-acute, narrowed 
into short marginate petiole, shining, many-nerved,-nervcli 20-30 
pair; stipules large, connate. Flowers white, becoming yellow, soli
tary, fragraut, on pedicels 1 t in. from the axih of the upp~rmost 
leaves. Calyx variable. Corolla tube 1 !-2 in., limb 1 i-a m. diam. ; 
diyisions 5, oblong, stigma. entire. Fruit oblong or ovoid, smooth, 
crowned with the persistent calyx. 

Common in the Southern MaratLa. Country and tho Konk!ln, Cllit,
tagong, Durma, Southern India, and Central ProvincrN. Cu!tIVitkd III 
gardens m Bombay. 

HeIght 20 ft. with a. girth of 3 ft. Fl. March-Juno; lrr. in tho culd 
season. 

The wood is close-grained, hard; used for combs and tUMling. This 
as well as O. gwrnmifera furnish the Dikamala resin which exudes from 
the wounded bark .As sold iu the b8:zars it iN hard, opaque, grecniML
yellow, of a repulsive odoul', and is uscd in the trCfl.tment or flort!8 ",ud in 
cu.taneous diseases. It is much employed by fQrnors to kill maggots ill 
the sloughing sores of cattle. 

G. gummifera, Linn.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. ]'1.120; Brantl. Por. 
Fl. 270. Dikamali, lcamari. , 

A tall, glabrous, unarmed shrub or small tree j buds rORinolls. 
Leaves li-3 in., with 15·20 pair of nerves, sessile, or sub-ses8ile, 
obovate-oblong, acute or obtuse, with cordate base, coriaceous, 
shining, occasionally puberulous beneath. Stipules sheathing, trun
cate or mucronate. Flowers sub-sessile, white, fragrant, terminal, 
1-3 together. Corolla tube 1 i·2 in., glabrons or puLeHcent ; limb 1-3 
in. diam. i divisions 5, narrow, oblong, obtuse. Fruit oblong, 1-1. in., 
small, crowned with the persistent caly x. Pcricarp, thin, crusta.ceousj 
endocarp 4-5-valved. 

In Dbarwar (dry plains), Dam on the Gha.tparba; also, in Ceylon, 
Madr!tB, and Sa.tpura range. 

Fl March-April; Fr. during the rains. Leafless dnring the hot seMon. 
Wood white and hard, with uses similar to those of the precedmg. 

Fruit edible. 

G. latifolia, Ait.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 120 j Dra.nd. For. 
FL 27]. Pandru papura, kariga, phiphar, ghogar, gogm'li. 

A tree with resinous branchlets. Leaves 4-8 in. and sometimes 
almost as broad, opposite or in threes, large, broadly-elliptic, ovato 
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or orbicul'U', obtuse, narrowed into Ehort petiole, glabrous or Timber Trees. 
pubescent beneath; nerves about 12 pair with hairy glands in the 
a.xils of the nerves beneath; stipules In.rge, connate, often tooth~d. 
Flowers terminal, generally solitary, sometimes binate, nearly sesstle, 
white, soon changing to yellow, fragrant. Calyx divisions 5-9, 
unequal, recurved. Corolla. tube 2-3 in., pubescent or hirsute on the 
outSide, limb 2-4i in. diam., lobes 5-9, obliquely-obovate. Stigma. 
thkk. Fruit nearly globose, 1-2 in. diam., greenish or greenish. 
yellow, crowned by the calyx: limb. 

In Khand£'Sh jungles, Nagotna, Thull GMt, and throughout India.. 
Alt. 3000 ft. • 
Attains 20-30 ft. heigbt and 3-4 ft. girth. FL April-May j Fr in the 

cold sen son. lA'aHess during the cold season; lea.es renewed III May. 
Tha tlml1t'r is white, durable, close-grained, and easily worked. It; is 

vrulwble for engravlDg, and tanners' work. 

G. montana, Roxh.; Dalz. &-Gibs. Bby. FI. 120. 

This is a small plant, said to be a variety of G. turgida, very rare in 
this Presidency, being only met with in the Atu.vesi. 

The wood is close· grained, but is apt to warp. 

Canthium umbellatum, Wight; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 113. 
-Pl(cironia didyma, Brand. For. Fl. 276. Arsul. 

A beautiful evergreen tree, unarmed, glabrous; branchle~s 4-sided. 
LeIlV(,S 2-6 by 2-4 in., oval, elliptic-obtuse or obtuseiy acuminate, 
dark-green, coria('eons; nerve-ax:ils glandular; stipules trIangular. 
Flow(,Ts white, fragrant, in axillary umbels on short, very stout, 
compressed podnncle. Corolla segments 5; tube hairy inside. Fruit 
i-I m., broad, oblong, compressed, almost didymoDs, on slender pedi
eels. Putamen rugose. 

Pretty common in st.ony places above the ghats. 
Al t. 4000 ft. 
Attains a. heigbt of 30-50 ft. 
The timber 18 of a. light chocolate colour, but black in the centro, 

cloae-graiued a.nd hard. 

Vangueria spinosa, Rox:b. Fl. Ind. i 536. Al·u, (name given 
also to Oolocasia). 

A. small tree or tall shrub armed with straight, opposite, simple or 
3-nate sharp spines. Leaves 3-4 in., opposite or 3-nately whorled, 
entire or membranous, o.ate, elliptic or ovate-oblong, acute or 
acuminate, glabrous or tomentose on a petiole .-1 in. Flowers 
EIUiI.11, greelllsb, very short-peillcelled, arranged in shortly peduncled 
cymes. Calyx: 5-toothed. Stigma. 4-5-lobed. Drupe i-I in. diam. 
globular 01' terminate, yellowish, fleshy. Pyrenes 4-5, smooth. ' 

('ommon on the gMts and throughout the Konkan, Khandesh Bengal, 
Tenasserim a.nd Burma.. ' 

Fl. in January-February. The fruit is eaten cooked or roasted but 
is not palatable. ' 

Another a.llied species, V. edUlis, a native of :Madagascar is sometimes 
cultivated in gardens for the sake of its fruit. J 
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Timber Trees. Ixoraparviflora, Vllhl.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 113 i Brnna. 
For. 1"1. 275. Kurat, lokandi, rar-kM'at~ ra,~-J..,'lu·a, glwti,.l'lk,l:, 
kota-gandal. 

A small e\"ergrE'en tree, glabrous, or tho iIlflort?r-:c(>Dre pnbe8-
cent. Leaves 3-6 by 1 i-2i ju., coriaecous, shQrt-pf;tiol~·d, oblong or 
elliJitic-obtllse, with rounded or corded ba:>c ; nerYt's sltondl"l", about 10 
pairs; venules prominently reticulate. Stipules triangular •. FloWI'N 
white or plllk, l-i in., odorouFl, sessilo or peuicf'l\ed, arraugLfl ill 
branched cymes. Fruit sruall, didyroous. Scud plano-cunvex:. 

Common on our ghats nud all over Sout.hern IndH .. , extending wirth
wards to the Satpura range. Attains 2&-3U {t hmght ELml 2·;{ it glrtb. 
Fl. J!'ebruary-March. 

The wood is of a reddish-brown colour, hard, ('lOl;o-l!raillcd, l'[l"lil.l" 
worked, and stands a. good polish; employed for furmtur£', llllil,11l1g 
purposes and fuel.. Tbe green make excellent torcleil, wbieh flrc fre
quently used by dak-runners. 

Morinda citrifolia, J.Jinn.; Dalz & Gibs. Bby. FI. 114. Jai, 
ba1·tu,ndi. 

A small g1abrons tree with 4-angled brnurl.1l'tr;. LI'HYf'" m 1I.,11y 
6-10 in., short-petIoleJ, shining, OVtd-cJ},!c'ng- nr hI !d.JJy t,lIll'b"j 
acuminate, acute or obtuse, one of thfl pa,ir /J('xt, tht },(;<1 ,11 I' It' rAt-1m 
absent. Stipules larg(', broad~r thau lung. OJ' ~('lllJllltj"l', ('lltlrIJ or 
2-3 fld. Flowers white, &mn.ll, fragrant, in gluLo,>f' twa.!'! ; TH·duUL'li-s 
1 in. long Or morc, sohtary, leaf-oppo~cd, bracteato, h!l~\ t" f\~\\, f()li· 
aceous. Fruit yellowish. 

Hooker descl-ibes three vane ties under tl,is hpnd-M, c;'n/./i.a, 
],f. bracteata and ],f. elliptica. 

Cultivateu and wild in many parts or India. AttainH a h'light. of 
12-15 ft. find r. girth of 1-2 ft. Fl. April-May. 

The wood is of a yellowish-brown or y(·lIow eolm1r, Mill j~ um.l for r,uu
stocks. The root of thi::! and other species of tbe gWUR yH Id" a vltl11fll,h. 
red dye which is fixed with alum, and for the sak~ of \\ bid.l the plaut i::l 
cultivated in Derar, Khandesh, Surat anJ various olht'r places. 

M. tomentosa, IIpyne; Dalz. & GiLs. Dby. F1. 11 i. ,,1al. 
A taU shrub or small tree; branrhlets 4-anglcd, tomentoso. 

Leaves 4-7 in. long, broadly-ovate, or ovate-oLlong, aculUim.tc, 
tapering into a short, thick, tomentose petiole, entire; lIlembranou?, 

• I pubescent on both Rides, stipules ·bi-tid. Flowers whIte, se8silp, on n, 

globular head; peduncle i-I in., leaf-opposed, toment-ose, solib.ry, 
axillary, larger than the petiole, or sometimeEl sl)vf'ral tngetller at thd 
end of the branch1ct. Calyx truncate; corolla campanub.to, tomeD.
toso. Fruit, globose or ovoid, about 1 in. warn. 

Common in tho Koukan, ROIDe parts of the Deccan, and throughout 
India.. Attains a height of 15-20 ft. and a girth of 1-2 ft. 

This speCles is described by Hooker as a. variety of At. tinctoria. 
The wood is like that of the preceding, ilnd is used for the same po.r

pose. 

SAPOTACElE. 
Chrysophyllum. Roxburghii. G. Don.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. 

Fl139. Tarsi or tarsipnala. 
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A Tfry large tree; young "hoots and leavC's fnsty-pubescent. Timber Tree •. 
Lc-a\'es 3-7 by 1-2 in., eUiptic or ovate-lanc('olate, produced mto a. 
loub"cr or Ehorter ootU<10 point, ghl.hrouiI, entire, short-petioled. 
Fk,WCl s minuto, pale-yellow, 0-merous, pellicels aXIllary, fascicled, 
rccurvpu, about ,i,lin.lo11g'. Calyx ~t'gment unoqual, imlmcate. Corolla 
tulle as long as the calyx, 10be9 ohtuse. Fruit spherical or ohs
rnrely 5-:111gk,J, 1-1! in. dunn., when npo deeply 5-angled) smooth, 
and yellow. Scedd brown, imbedJed in glutinous pulp. 

Fnllud in Chorla. Ghat and in Snnda. jungles lU this Presidency, and iF! 
'_'ommon nlso iu lbdra::l, Bengal, Ceylun anti Pegu. 

AlL 8000 it. 
It 1::1 an evergreen 60-70 ft. hi;;h with a girth of 4·7 ft. Fl. during the 

rain .. ; "Fr. Dceembet-~[areh, Frlllt oaton, but not palatable. 
Th,) wOud is uaeu for LUlldmg purposes. 
Sideroxylon tomentosum, Hoxb. FI. Ind. i. 60:J.-Sapotrt 

l,OlhPlttoS.(, Dalz. & Gil)'!. Bby. Fl. 130. Kant a, kl~tnla, /"umba. 

An evergreen, middle-sized tree, frequcntly armed w,th blunt axil. 
,ll11'y fpinl't3 Young parts tawny-tomento.,n. Leaves 3-5 by 2 in., 
Dval, ohloniS, or obovate-oLlong, short-l,etioled, gbbrous above, 
lllnrt~ or 10"~ tawny-"nllour; ana often glabre"lccnt beneath, a httlo 
w:J,vcd. Flowers rather smaH, dull-white, 5-merous, fascicled, axil-
1::I1'.v, lloddmg Calyx rm;ty-pooescent, about 3 lin. Corolla twice 
as long as tho calyx; peta10ld stmmnodes as long as the stn.mens, 
b..iiry, yellow. ]'ruit. ovate, sizo 01 an olive, yellow, 1 or 2-seedecl by 
alwrbon. 

CommOll 0'11 the higher ghats in tbi.s Presidency as WE'll as in Madras. 
Fl. F'ebt1ln.ry-March ; ripens fruit auout the begmnmg of tho l'ains. The 

Ml,mLur devours this fruit voraciously. 
The wood iil brlJwn, fibrous, loosc-gramed and heavy. 

Achras sapota, Linn.; Dalz. & Glbs. Bby. 1<'1. Supp!. 50; Brand. 
rot" }<--'l. ~88. Ohidi,. 

Y ouug shoots covered with tawny-tomentum. Leaves 2-3 in, 
b.ucrolate-acuminate, ohtuse or almost retuse, entIre, ghbrous, 
l'l,proximated nCar the ends of the bra.nches; potiole ~-l in. Flowers 
tj.nwl'ous, whItish, SC('lltleRs, on solital'y axillary pedicels, ~-1 in. 
Calyx tawny-tomeutoso, 2-4 lin. long. Corolla slightly longer tha.n 
Uu:! calyx. Dorry glIJb')se OJ' (lblong, when ripe covered with a brown, 
scahrous rind. Seelh 10.12, covered with yellowish tawny sweet 
pulp. 

A nat;vo of South America.; cultivated jn gardens in Bombay, the 
DI ce:to, and various p:trts of India. 

AtLLlUS 40-CO ft, in height anLl 3-11 ft. in girth. Fl. in the cold season; 
ri mnl'> fruit in tho rains. 

Wood hard, reddIsh-brown, heavy, and vcry durable. The pulp of the 
{nut is eaten. 

Bassia latifolia, Roxh.; Dalz. & Oibs. Dby. FI. 139 ; Brand. 
Pur. It 289. Nahwa, ?noho. 

Y\.)ung parts, petiole and padicels pubescent or ta.wny-tomentose. 
Lea v-cs 4-t\ in. by 2. tin., clhptic or oblong-elliptic, short-acuminate, 
~'ot'iae~ous, ('ongested nua:r the en~s of branches; petiole round, l-li 
lll, ; !lhpulcs subulnte, downy. :E lowers white, or yeUowil'lh-white, 

B :;08-12 
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Timber Trees. nnmerous, fleshy, crowded from the extremity of tho Lranchcs, UTOOP
ing on pedicels I-I! in. Caly.x: 4-5-scpalled, cori,lccou~J dl'IJ"',.Jy 
rusty-tomentose. Corolla. tube ovoid i limb 7-11-pnrteol, stUllll'U'l 

20-30 in three serics. Fruit fleshy, ovoid, 1-2 in., l-·t-bCcded, very 
rarely more. 

Cultivated and wild in the Konkan, GnjarAt, and Rajwam, anJ tur, ,og-h. 
out India. -

Attains 40-00 ft. in height and 6-7 ft. in girth. }'l. M.l.rl'h-Aprll i 
Fr. June-July. Leafless February-April, and the new ICtt\cs 111'pc.u" 800n 
after. 

The wood is of a reddish-brown colour, haN, and very stroJlI-", t'V('ll

grained, tough, and proper for naves of wheclb and ratlwny filer p( r5 
The tree produces an ahunda~('e of flowers from which a F.tr'Jng "prrtt., 
called JIaurah, is dlstilled in large quantitws fol' exportation III U nn, 
Surat and Poona. Being sweetish to the taste tbeHc flowers are VOl 11-

ciously consumed by t}le poarer clas"lf's to w10m th(·y nre a Jl'jllli"lllll~ 
food. During the famine of 1873 ana 1874 in UehUr th('Y kt'}!t tliuUh!Hl.I"l 
of people from starvation. A single tree is eai,i to yield fnUl ~'Ji) t,· '1,)1) 

1b8. of flowers. From the seedri a gret·ni"h-ydlow viI j" npl'c>'" ,1, till 
oil-cake is stated to be nsed to poi"on fish, and tlAC t-.f!l(.k" ) 'n,d 11('('d fr"IJI 

burning it to kIll insects aDd rat~. The resir1'1Unl lLJ't ufkr tile (' •. )11'1.,,

ion of the oil is used as an emetic. (81M SC'dj"ll l'rllll3, VI ~(T;.hk·'l Ilfl,i 
PIR.nt,s used during sC!l.sons of ~careit.Y')· 

B. longifolia, Linn.; Dalz. & Glbs. Bby. FI. 13~; Drand. ror
FJ. 290. Mahwa, mohi. 

Young shoots VIllous Leaves 4-7 in. hy 1-1 ~ c1u"ter.:rl tlPar OF' 
ends of the branches, hnceolate, narrow at both clld~, ('ntir(', 1-mn0th 
on villous petioles 1-2 in.; stipnles Ti1loUf>, cuuu('ou", emiiUrIl'. 
Flowers crowded ncar tho end'3 of hranches, la.rger nnd l1\uTE' flc:LJly 
than in the last species. PediceIs 2-3 in., sub-erect, (JDc-Howcrc f. 
Calyx sogments 4, acute. Corona tubc, length of calyx; lirnlJ X-IO. 
cleft. Anthers 1G-20 lD two sC'nes. Berry oblong, ~ize of a plultl, 
yellowish when ripe. 

In Southern Konkan and north of GOll, cortfincd to the southern IilJJli .. 
in the latitude of Dharwar, Kanara ; also iu ~ladras, Dougal, ~ryc,(Jru and 
Ceylon; not found at great elevatioDs. Also cultJyated. 

Attains a height of 40-.')0 ft. and a girth of 4-6 ft. Fl. April-),fay; 
Fr. Angust.Septcm bel'. 

The timber is of a yellowish-brown colonr, beavy, close-grninc(l n.n.l 
durable, scarcely inferior to teak in strength. Used £01' the {'(ITJ-.trnctioD 
of carts, for keels of ships, and in building. The fiov,el'S arc eaun mw, 
cooked, or roa.sted The seeds contain about 30 per ('ent. of a yellow oil 
It is extracted by cxpressi£m, and is used in lampB, in the trmnductl.J e of 
conn try soap, and that of candles in England. It is aho B suh"Ltute fur 
ghee among the poorer classes. It com .. n·tes at orrlill8.l'Y tcwpf'l1lturf', nl d 
becomes rancid within a mont~ unless kept wcIl-c0rk~'(L £xi.( mally it 
is used in the cure Qf itch. Leaves nnd Val k in decoetiun and tho milk l' 
juice of the green fmits are employed in rheumatism. 

B. elliptica, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 139. Panclwt", prella. 
A very large tree with rusty bark. Leaves 2!-4 in. l,y 2 in., 

crowded at the end of branchlets, conaceons, entire, abruptly acn
mina.te, narrowed at the baBe, dark-green abuve, pale beneath i 
petiole 1-1 in., nerves prominent beneath; peduncles axillary 1-3, 
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3-4 times longer than the petioles, eroct. Calyx 6-divided, divisions Timber Trees. 
in two series. Corolla 5-6-cleft, coptorted in aestivation, deciduous. 
Stfimen~ 12-18. Fruit oblo:tig,-smooth, size of a. large almond, 
l-sccdtld by abortion. 

Common in the Bombay G1.:l.ts, Travancore, Wyuaad and Ma.dras. 
Alt. 40uO ft. 
Attallls 11 height of 100 ft. and a b,u·th of 12 ft. FL in February. 
'}'ho wood is hard, takes a good polli,h, and is used in Malabar for 

bmJding- purposes. The tree yields a kind of gum which is known as 
tho Indu) n g1dltt-perl na, but is of no value compared to the true article. 
It might, however, bo used as bird· lime and for encasing telO!,'Tapb wires. 

B. Wightiana, Ded. For. 1bn. Bot. 141.-Isonandra Candolli
Wk(" D.1LI<. & Gibs. Bby. 1"1. 139. 

A sma.ll glabrous tree; yOlmg parts occasionally densely tomen
tf'''~. Leaves vUl'iaLh, ill shapo and size, 1l-14 ill., orbicular or 
(,u'lvatL'-ohlol1g', lanceolatc>, bluntly-acuminate, or obtuse at the apex, 
talK·ring at the base, glabrous on both sides, or sometimes tomentose 
b"Heath, nerves prUlllment beneath; petiole 2-6 lin. long. Flowers 
Will.! 0 or greollI'lh-whito, small, 3- i lin. long, axillary, fascicled, 
2.U toget lwr, sessile or sub-sessiI0. Calyx 4-lobed. Corolla deeply 
,~-cl('ft. Fruit oblong, t in., red when ripe. Seed 1-2 by abortion, 
uro" 11, slumng. 

Alon~ the Western Ghats as far as Ceylon. 
AlL from 2-6000 ft. 
Fl. March-April. 
Thf' use., ot the wood are unknown. 

Mimusops Indica, Braud. For. Fl. 291.-M. heJ;andra~ Dalz. 
~~ G11>8. ilby. Fl. 140. Kirni, rayani. 

A gbbrous tree. Leaves 2-4 by 1!-2 in., obovate-oblong, notched 
ut the eua, m.rrowed at the base, sometimes crowded at the end of 
tlw hrflnc1c~, glabrous, shming abos-e. Petiole i-I in. Flowers white 
ant! ~ ellow, not fragrant, -l lD. iliam., on i-£ in. solitary. axillary 
p('\1tl·\,ls. C .• ]yx segments 6. Corolla lobes two series, the outer 
(,OU::'I::.tlllg' of 12 wlute and the inner of 6 yellow lobes. Stamens. 
) 2. }'l"Il1t about 1 in. in diam., yellow when ripe, smooth, usually 
l-!':I·('Jeu by abortion. Seed compressed, oblong, about! in. 

Common all our ghats, Konkan, Gujarat, "Daman, Ahmedabad, Panch. 
)Iah:ils, Ahmednagar; also at Multan, Lahore, Ceylon, and cultivated in 
vIllngt's along with jf. elentJi. 

'l'hul ornamental, e,ergreen tree attains a height of 50-60 ft. and a. 
girth of 12-15 ft. Fl. November-December. 

The wood is reddlsh-brown, very strong, close-grained and durable .. 
It IS usud for making sugar and 011 mills, cart-wheels, etc.. The fruit is. 
Fai,l to be the chief article of food of the poorer classes in Gujarat during 
tho hot-weather months. . 

M. elengi, Linn.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 293. WowU, bakul~ 
tn1~/sari. 

A glabrous tree j young shoots and pediceb snortlyrnsty-pubescent. 
JJcav(\~ 3-4 by I-I! in., entire. smooth, coriaceous, shining, glabrous, . 
elliptic-oblong, aeuminate, on a petiole i-I in. Flowers white, very 
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Tlmber Trees. fragrant, about] in. dit~m., ill aXillary fa.';ciclf's (If 2-~ droopin~ 011 

tawny pOdlCcls 4-6 1m. Calyx scgments 8. Corvll.llobcs thrctJ tillH~1i 
as tna,ny as sopals; tho outer Sl'nel.' consistsof1(j (t.ccaKiomLlly 12), the 
inner of 8 (o0cabionally 6) ]"bes. Stamcllf; R. Derry about l-l m., 
yellow when ript" smooth, edlble, }-flcelled l)y abortion. 

CuHivatt,a in our gardens Commou allo"l I' tLr, PJ'c<;iJeTlcy flTld in 
Madras. Cultivated nlf'o in various part'l,3'l in Ddhi, Laholo, J-f lllt<~n, 
on Itc(ount of its mnch-eRteemcJ fl agl'.:m~ flo\\'eI'8. 

1'hlS evergecen, ornamclltal tree Il.ttnina a he;g-ht llf 40-50 ft.. nnll n, 
girth of 4-7 ft. Fl. ~lfLrch-Arrll, and :1<'1'. about the f'nd of tho rain". 

The timber id l'cllditih-brOVi n, c]ose.grailleu, strong and duntl.k, 11"LlTl~ 
fiftv years. It tn:kesngood polJi\h, nnd is u8f'd for furniturcllllJ \Inddn,;; 

-" The bark POSS(,Sbf'S tonic pl'opcrtjes, and is employ.·J in .111 \ 1l. 

~ ,,.', t"Yers. Its decoction forms It good gnrgle in 8u!!vativn. 
'\, Mt!l' dl~Llt1;a from the flo, ... ers is emrloyed in Kanara Ill'; 11 1it~mulnnt, 
and a perfume. The tree is also said to YlI.·ld a good gum. Oil is cxprrr,,",cJ 
from the sceds. 

M. Kauki, Linn.; Dalz. & Gibs. nby. Fl. Suppl. ;)0; Branu. 1'\'[. 
Fl. 293. Pomo or fructrt de Aflilo at HOft. 

A glabrous tree; branches llllTUerOns, round, t'prf'!1lling h f wi1CHlI.dly. 
Leaves 2l-4 in., clu~tered fit tho ends of toe hl'n.ncllcR, (·lliptH'-on.tw 
or ohovate, obtuFle or retuse, (:ntne, coriarC0llK, uark-grecn, sr,il1lrlg
above, white or a'lh·wbite hpnt'ath, nr'1'lc,," parallel, pn'HlIJlCnt 
l)cneath i pctiule 1-1 in. Flowers white with 1\ I'Ull'lu tmgC', ab0ut 
l-! m. diam., on solitary, axillary, recur,pd pC:tliL'cls about [ll.j lop'; 
as tho petiole. C.llyx ulnsiollH 6 iu two sC'l'ie'\) f>ll~htly UflWIiY, 
Corollo.lobcs in two E't'rics-12 (/1It£ r, (j jnner. Dorrv OV:.l.t or (,Loya1 f!, 
purple when ripe, crowned with 1,(>fl3isLent st yle, l-f'l'cllo<l hy abur· 
tion, 1-1 t in. long. Soed triangular, com(ll:Oi'Sf'U, of a lid h t pur
plIsh colour. 

Is a native of t.he Eastern An'h1pelago awl Au&tmli,\, lIna (~nhlnltf (t 
at. Gort" l.lalab:it·, COLhin and Calcutla on accollnt of the fruit, wbich ('(>f." 

tains a sweet~ somewhnt nt:id, pulp" Lich is edIble. Very raro m HUlIIlm). 
Is Ii. beantiful, e,ol'green tree 30.,10 ft. hi<>h, with a. girth of :1-6 Ii 

l~l. in the hot season, und 1fr. August-Scpt~mht'r. the Ir'uit lemal!llOLi 
on the tree a long lime The inner bflrk is 10d, and the wooJ lig1t·bl'l)wlI 
:Prom incisions in the Lark a -visC'id juiee exudes, Vibich may T'NI'nUy 

'fbe converted into an inferior sort of 91tt!tl-perc1w. 

EBENACElE. 
DiospyrOS melanoxylon, I!c.xb. Cor. PI. t. ·1G; Dr·awl. 

For. :In 294.-D. c£~cltlpta, Dalz. & GlLs. Bby. PI. U2. 'l'tml,,,r'/Ii, 
lumri kendlt, kcn.dldva (Sans.) 

All the young part,s and jufiorcs(,(>l1ce covered with grey or t.'lwny 
tomentum. Leaves altt'mate 01." snh-opr0<.,ite, 3-D in. by 1 ~-:! 10., 

sometimes longer, ('oriacoolls, ovnl, or elliptic, narrow(~d tt.t hoth 
('nds, when full grown glabrous above, tomcntose or pubCM'ont be
neath. Petiole 'l-~ in. Flowers ,vhite; male peduncles very Fhort, 
3-12-flowered, axillary or extra-a.."Clllary; lml,cts, ca.lyx and curolla 
densely to~entose. Stamcn~ 12.16, insert(ld on the torus; female 
sohtary ax-111ary or extra-axillary, usually twice larger tllan tho ma.lo, 
(Ill f>hol't petlicels. Calyx-lobe,s 'i.5. Corulla-lobes 'i-5. Stammodf:fi 
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b-ll' or if's'3. Styles 2 or 3, bl-fi,l; ovary round, llail'Y, 4-8-celled, with Timber Trees. 
~Inll ovulo ill each cell. FrUlt globose) yellowi&h when ripe, 1.1! in. 
~ eros'>, 'l-tl "eeJed. 

18 nnt llllcommou III Dom hay, North Kanam and the :Madras forests, 
cxtt nJing n01't hwards as f.lr as the Rhi 

Atiams a ht'lgllt (If 30-[,0 ft. ano. a glrth of 6 It. Sheds foliage in the 
('old sca:3Iln; rerwws anJ puts forth flowers in the beginmng of the hot 
lH'athu', }~'. dUl'llIg the rams 

TIll" IS Ii ~ Ollll.h!e tlIubcr tree, the 1"00.1 heing whiti~h or with a. yellow
i",L. l'r bl',wtll Luge (lUtslJe. anl the core Jet-black. It js heavy, close and 
evcu-g'mint"l, and Like", a. fino pohsh The pulp is yell()w, awed, soft 
aD,t highly a"trlll~"nt, awl 18 much apprct'lathl during the hot months. 
n.. u;;1.la m>nti"ns a. variety wuhout stono WhlLll IS cultivated ill tho 
Ccntml .\.~Ja.l hlbhlalllls 

n. nlontn.na, Roxh. Cur. PI. t. 48.-D. corellfolio, Roxb. Cor. 
Pi. 1. ~}O; Bnud. For. FL 290.-D. ,)oindu, Dalz. & Glbs. Bby. 
1'1 1 n. OOiliJII, it'll/rtl, IOJIIl)'i, bishud. 

A jl'lLc;,I'I'ut or t,)ment ase tree, sometimes gla.brate, armed with 
"l'lD(·"t'fllt Ll':ll!Cllf'ts. Leaves variaule in SIZe and shape; 1-6 in. 
1011;:". always alternate, ovate-oblong, linear-oblong, elliptIC or obo
Tate-t,ldclIlg, obtus\~ 01" more or less acute or acummate at the apex, 
f"lllllt d ur cordate z.t the basE', on a slender petiole about tin. Flow
(:r'l" gnelllsh-\\ hite, fra~rant (?), small, 4-merous; male flowers 2-6, 
""Illl tlme'l more, in sbort, pedunculate, recurved axillary cymes; 
Mamens 1 ti; female flowers solitary, axillary, larger than the male 
'-':1 rE'('ul"v('d pedicels 3-5 1m. long. Staminodes 4-12. Ovary 8-celled 
WltU ono u,1l10 in each cell. Fruit globular, i-I tin. diam., 2-8-seeded, 
ycllu" l!'ih when ripe, ~mootb. 

('ommon on o"r ghats and throughout India, 
Heqrht ::!O-30 ft" 30metllnes more in higher situations; girth 3-S ft. 

Fl. "March-May: !<'{' in the cold Pl'i\Son. 
The ~o"d IS dark-brown mottIed "ith wbite, hard, close-grained, takes 

a. Sl.t' poli"h, and is used for furmture. Fruit bitter, not eaten. Leaves 
u"cd as fodder in Oude 

D. chloroxylon, Ro-xb. "Cor. 1'1. t. 49; Brand. For. Fl. 297 ; 
D"ll. ... \, Glbs BLy. FI. 140. :Sill n. i. 

A 8lll,tIl tree occasionally firmed. Leaves 1-2 in.: by i-l1 in., al. 
t.::rnnte elliptic-oblong, or obovate-oblong, pubescent above, rusty
tUltlont"so beneat.h on petioles :1-4 lin. Flowers white, tetramerous; 
male in a-.;;:illary fascicles of 6-10 minute flowers; stamens 16 
III ~ series, tho inner smaller; fema.le flowers solitary, sessile, 
:-.m'lU, mth ahout 8 stamens j styles 4, bi-flu. Ovary 8-celled. Fruit 
gluhose, Sil:6 of a cherny, purplish when ripe, 2-3-seeded by abor
han. 

C'1mmon R bout Surat a.nd in the N asik Districts, Orissa and Circars. 
,,-ood hard, yellowish and durable; useful for various purposes. The 

ripe II'nit is eat.en, o.nd is very palatable. 

D:embryopteris, Persoon.j Brand. For. Fl. 2!)8.-Embryopteri8 
;;bliin ifera) H.oxb. Cor. Pl. t. 70. Gab} timburi, mal.,-ur-kendi (Bomb.) 

A glabrous tree. Leaf bud silky with ad pressed hairs. Leaves 
5.3 in. by 2 in.} alternat.e, short-petioled} coriaceous, smooth, shiningJ 
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Timber Trees. linear-oblong on thick wrinkled petioles less than! in. long. Flowers 
white, fragrant, tetramerous, male peduncles axillary, kngt h of po
tiole, drooping, 3-G-flowered. furnished Wlth a slnall deciduous urad; 
anthers 40 on 20 filaments; female MilIary, solitary, larger than tho 
male, on short recuITed pedicel. Staminodes 1-4. Ovary glulmlar, 
hairy, 8-12-celled. Styles 4-6. Stigma Lranchcd. wmally 2-:3·fH1 
Fruit 11-2 in. diam., globular, rusty-yellow when ripe, cover(·(l with 
a rusty, meal-like tome:g.tum. Seeds u~ually 5-8, irumerscu ill vi~('id 
glutinous pulp, reniform. 

Common in Salsette, the Koukan and the forcsts of Sonthun Indtn, 
Ceylon, Burma and Banda.. 

Alt. 2500 ft. 
This evergreen tree is nsually 30-35 ft. high (more In higher p:'l1't'l), 

with a girth of 4 ft. Fl. :March-~fay j Fr. in the cold season. 
Wood pinkish grey or light· brown mottled with dark streak!'!. 1t 1'1 

of indifferent quahty, and is sometimes used for lJuilding Illlrp(}l,p~, Hnd 
in Ceylon for masts and yards. The fruit has It strongly u .... tringeliL Llq(" 

due to the presence of tannin, and an mfu~ion of it h usrc1 for "'tLl'11I1I!,; 
in fishing nets and Imes to strt-ngtheu and prN.(,l'YI} tLtlfl. 'fL·) 100d[' 
serves also to pave the seams of bout'>, and Mr Rh!:'edC' r-.tJ.tPf! tl,"t lJ,."I
binders in Mabbir ur:.e it instead of f,,'1lID both on accouut (jf Ib hdll! t,J\ l,· 

ness and from its being ohnoxious to worms. It iR &tl.t~J in tll(J hd,;lti 
Pbarmaeopooia that au extract of this frUit i!! a gor>tl n-trl[lt;f'nt. 'fLo 
expressed oil from tho seeds is employed III nstiv!' lllulicill!'. 

D. Candolleana, Wight. Icon. PI 1221; D.II" .• f/. (;ib.,. UlJY. 
Fl. 142. 

A large glabrous shmb or small tree. Leave., 4.'; I,y 1·2 ill .• 
elliptic-oblong, obtusely acuminate, ~rery coriaceou'l, vein1, "", rntlwr 
shining. Flowers aXIllary, aggregate, scssilo; calyx and ('0ruIL~ 
4·5~cleft; calyx densely rusty-pubescent; male Howl'!'! ,( ry numr· 
rous, stamens 10, filamcnts united by pairs at the lJa<'('; nnthcl '5 I.Iplf'll

late; female calyx segments revolute at tho murglll<;. tltmlll/,(,tll''i 
4-5, single; ovary 4-celled, style simple; stigma 2.lf)Lul. Fruit 
ovoid, hard, Eize of a nutmeg. 

On the Bombay Ghats, the northern slopes of the Nlighiril''', and 
'Vynaad. 

FJ. in the hot season, and Fr. during the rains. 

D. paniculata, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. F:l. 141. 
, I A glabrous, middle-sized tree. Leaves 5-9 by 1 ~ -2£ in., Il1n('('(j}llte. 

oblong, obtusely acuminate, very coriaceous, veins closdy retiel.l..lteil 
on a petiole l-! in. Male flowers numerous on velvety arillary cyrm'd 
about! the length of the leaves j bracts large, ovate, oLtus(', Jed
duous. Calyx 5:-dlvided, ventricose; segments foliaceous, LI'oat11y oval, 
obtuse; corolla velvety outside, twice as large as the calyx; seg
ments oblong, obtuse, as long as the tubo. Stamens 20 in pairs 
Bub~equal; female flowers solitary, extra-axillary; peduncle.;; 2~3 times 
the lellgthofthe petiole, with 2 large ovate bracts about the midJle. 
Calyx accrescent with the fruit, glabrescent. Fruit ovojd~ dcnf'cly 
tomentose, 3-4-celled, supported by the enlarged calyx. 

Chorla Ghat and Raighad. 
Alt. 2-3000 It. 
Fl. in the cold /SoaGon. 
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D. pruriens, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 141. 
A small or miduling-sizeu tree, branchlets softly hairy, hairs 

yellow. Leaves 3-5! 1y 1-2k in., narrow, o110ng, 01tu8e1y acuminate, 
more or less cordato at the base, glabrous above,.{)xcept the cost;)" 
hirsute beneath on a petiole 1-21in.long. Fowers, male usually soli
tary, sometImes twin on axillary or extra-axIllary peduncles 2-3 times 
tho ll'Dgth of tho petiole. Calyx 4-pal ted; segments oblong, obtuse, 
reticulateu, glabrous within, very hairy on the outside. Corolla 
11irsute on the outside, limb 4.divided, stamens nLout 1 J., connate 
at the base, unequal III lpugth [\,J ising from the torus surroundmg 
a hairy .rudIment. of an ovary. Femalo miloretlt.t'nco us in the llu.le; 
stallllUoucS 4 ; styles 2. Ovary 4-cclled, hairy. Fruit ovoid, conical, 
11 in. long, clothed with fibrous stinging haIrs. 

Common on the Dorubay Ghats, Kanara., Tinnevelly and Wynaad; fonnd 
ali-,ll in Ct'v\on. 

Alt. 30')0 ft. 

D. nigricans, Wall.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 1 U . 
.A blTIaU glabrous tree turning' very black in drying. Leaves 4-5 by 

1 !-2in.oblongorlanceolate, suJdellly acumiuated, slightly attenuated 
n,t the base, glabrous on petiole 1-! in. long. Male flowers in small 
3-flowered axillnl'y cymes. Calyx VIllous, terminate, 4-parted to the 
middle, lobes ovate or sub-acute, ciliated. Corolla 4-cleft, glabrous; 
Jobt'i iop.nded or emarginate; stamen!':! about 26, unequal in length, 
iu twos, threes or fours, inserted iu the base of the cOl'oUa, surround
ing a rudiment of a 10-10bed. o,ary; femalo solitary, increasing in 
fruit with the lobes much lcflexed. Fruit glabrous, globose, 
ut'presscd, 8-celled. 

Chorla Ghat. 

Maba buxifolia, Pers.; Roxb.-Jl. nigrescens, Dalz. & Gibs. 
nby. Fl. 142. Bu.kJnm" (name given to some other plants also). 

A small tree, yonng parts mor~or less rusty or tawny-pubescent. 
IJcaves l-5 in., oval, ovate, obovate or orbicular to linear-lanceolate, 
cOl'laceous or membranaceous, glabrous and shining above, or some
times clothed with tawny arlpressed hairs; becomes black in drying. 
Flowers small, yellow, shortly pedicelled, 3-merous j male usually 3, 
smaller than female; sfamens 6; ovary rudimentary; female solitary, 
a"\:dlury, almost sessile. Calyx minutely pubescent outside. Ovary 
3-celled. Style very short. Stigma 3-toothed. Fruit 3-5 lin. diam., 
round, smooth, yellow when ripe, l-3-seeded. -

Not uu('ommon in the Bomhay forests~ Madras and Ceylon. Is a tree 
in sht'ltt'red situntions, and a. shrub III tho plains. 

AJt F0UO ft. 
I"\, in tho hot senson. 
'I.'ho WOO(t is bluck-eoloured, hard and dnrable, ane1 is used for various 

purposes \\ }wre durabihty is prmcipally req,uired. The berries are sa.id 
to ho palatable, and are (luten by the poor poopl~. 

, Holochilus micranthus, DaI~ & Gibs. Bhy. Fl. 142. 
A DliJJling.sized tree. Leaves 4-5 by 2, elliptic, oblonO' obtusely 

acuminate, narro~od at th~ bas.o1 glabrous, coriaceous, p~tiole about 
~ lU. Flowers mInute, whlte, dlCCCCOUS, male unknown; female about 

Timber Trees. 
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Timber Trees. 3 in. long, axillary, solitary, 8e~silc. Calyxtnbe entire,truncalt', "it
ting on a few 1ifarious imbric:.ted seale<1, nceresccnt in fruit C(,mll L 

tubular,~-c1dt almo::.tto the wi-JllIe, 3 timeR t1e length oftlH' c,11yx:, 
lobes ovate, obtul'le, spreading; staminnJe,<; 6, illSerteJ at tho l,asl.: (11 
the eurolla, filaments free. Ovary hcmiRpherical, HlJoo1 h, ~laht"lI~. 
6-coned; ovules solitary in t be etHs, pendulous. Styles 3, tIl H.:l..l~ h. 
Stigma obtuse. l!'ruit, cylindric, oblong, snpported at tho \J;."o h) t hf' 
enlarged calyx, dry, hard, 6-celled. 

The female plant only was dIscovered by Dalzell on t,ho KOLkitn (ili.t. 
It In Pebruary-March. 

This is believed to be probably a specif's of Mabet. 

STYRACElE. 

Symplocos spicata, Roxb.; Brand. For. Fl. .300'-]{Ul'N 
spicata, D.'llz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. UO. Ilodh (Kumaon). 

A glabrous tree. Leaves 3-6 Ly I-I!, olliptic-oblol1?" Oh,Y1l1rl 

or laneeolate, obtuse or shortly acuminate, entirt:' or }-rrngularly 
toothed, tapering into a petiolo 4-6 lin., conaCPQUlI, shining, owl in a 
dry state yellow. Flowers numerous, bUlan) aluwf-t i-('s!-Iie, )plltJ" j"h, 
white, forming more or less hranchc'(] nXll1ary ~'l,i\c" 3 .:q lJl j IJr:tlt-l 
and J?ractooleRroundJcilinte, ueciduou8. Calyx ['-PR.I tea, ]"1,,.,( VI f J
inglyshort, br0ad; petals about 1~ lin. long, cotering- ill U ll";"; \\lfh 
the stamens, which are about 40, long C}"S£'l'tL'U. 0 .. ary J ce:Jl, tI, \', i1 h 
3-4 ovules in each cell. Stigma. large. Drupe: lIH vI a IJl'd'l tarLl 
nate, olive-coloured, 12-ribb<:d, cur..taining a (lUe-srede,] nut. 

Common on the ghats and in the. N1Ighirics; abo in Dumw, Hwl ,\r,,~ Wl. 

Alt. 7000 ft. 
Is an evergreen, middling-sized tree. PI. Au~nst-D()ce"-11h{·r. 
Wood close-grained, light, noldnl'ltble; uspd for fud The Hilt,),] "e.-,Iii 

are strung and worn round the neck as a. cllarm lltiaiLst evil lipmt'> 

S. racemosa, Roxb.; Brantl. For. Fl. 3()1.-J[np('(~ ra,'c/IW8fJ, 

Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 140. LoJhra, 7odh, 7.anl/l (/). 

A glabrous tree; young shoots and ITlflorescence Mora or ](,~" 
pubescent. Leaves 3~6 by 1!-2 in., coriaceous, shillmg nhove, clh!,
tic, oblong or lanceolate, obtllsely acuminate, morc or les;' f'crr-tlatf', 

"turning yellowish in drying, on a sbort petiole. .Flowers "mall, :') pl
lowish, fragrant, sub-sessile, on short, axillary, f!lmplc or lmLrt,'ilrd 
villous racemes; bracts and bracteoles pllbcr.,cent. Cr.Iyx.j'JUU 
.0 ciliate, about 1 lin. ; petals nearly 3 lin. long. Stamens nUlIlf'l'OU'!, 

unequal, as long as the petals, and inserted at their b8.::'('. O~'ary 
3-celled. Fruit narrow, oblong, more or less die,tinctly ribbul, fit.r
pIe when ripe, i in. long, enc.losing a hard, 1-3-cclled nut~ with J (..1" 

2 seeds by abortion. 

Common in our forests, Bengal, Kassia, Sikkim, K f'paul. 
Alt. DOOO ft. 
This evergroen tree attains a height of 20-25 ft., with a. girth or I·} ~ ft. 

Fl. October-Jannary; Fr. April-May. 
The wood is yeUowi~h, strong and compact, and is nsed lor furuiLure. 

From the bark a. reu dye is obtalm'u, which IS melul f(.1' Uyt-illg. 
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OLEINElE. 
Nyctanthes aroor-tristis, Linn.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 

SUl'pl. 51; Brand. For }<'1. 314. Parllati, a'corruption of prajatak, 
!tltrsinyltar, shali, nibari, 1..hurasli. 

A h.rgE' shrub or small tree rough a.ll oveI~ with stiff hairs, 
branches 4.enrnE'rcd. Leaves 3-40 in., ovate. oblong-ovate, acuminate. 
entlre, on a p<>tlole I-31m. Flowers wlllte wIth a deep orange tube, 
fr:l!jraut, sessile j open in the evening and fall early in the Jlloruing. 
cat 11 »npported by 2 bracts. Capsule obovate, truncate or notched, 
about 1 i m. long. glabrous. 

Indlgt·noui! 1J1 val'ious parts of India; on this side only cultivated. 
AHall'" a height of l.)·~O ft. and a girth of :~ ft. Fl. chiefly during 

the rams,·BU(. more or less throughout the year Lafless in February; 
folla~e renewed April.)fay 

The tml~r IS brown, c1os<>-grained, and only used as fuel The rough 
Ifdves art' U'Xl,{ to poli"h wood, and from the orange tube of the Bowers 
1\ fi no buff oMlng"("l'OIOllred dye IS prepared. 

Schrebera. Swietenioides, Roxb. j Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 
1 J3. BranJ. For. Fl. 30,'). Moka" gantha. 

A glabrvui! trt'9. Leaves about a foot long, opposite or sub
oppn"lte in p<l.loi-pinnate leaflets 3-t pair with the old one, 3-4 in., 
ovutv.lanceul.w.e. obtusely acuminate, nnequal-sided at the base, 
oppo~i~l'. or sub-opposite, shming. .Flowers yellowish-white, turning 
brown, fragrant at night, arranged in terminal. trichotomous, co
rymb,""e panicle~ :3-6 in. Iong-. Calyx glabrous or rarely pubescent. 
Cor(llll\ i Ill. long. Capsule 11·2 in, woody, pyriform, rough, with 
white specks, bivalved. 

Common below the Thull Ghat; fonnd mrely in South and Central India, 
Ma,iras, Burma.. 

Att.dns a. height of 40.60 ft. and 4-5 ft. girth. FL Februa.ry-April; 
Fr. in t1.:e cold seaaon. Leafless January-Ma.rch j new lea.ves appear Apm
.Mav 

\Vood,yelluwish.gre.\- or white, close. grained, ha.rd and durable; useful 
(or tUI'nmg, makmg combs. etc, 

Olea Roxburghiana, Rrem . .\; Schult; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. 
Fl. 1;:,9. 

A small or middling-sized, glabrous tree. Leaves 4-5 by 2 in., 
(lblllllg {)r ovate-elhptic, aeuminate, attenuated at the base, entire, 
waved at the margin on a petIole I-Ii in. Flowers white. panicles 
aX1llary arislDg' from beneath the leaves, many-flowered, bracts small. 
Cort;lla.-tube short, lobes deep. Stigma. 2·cJeft. Fruit small, oblong, 
purple. 

C(lmmon in the forests of tbis Presidency, Madras e.nd elsewbere. 
Alt. tiUIJO ft. 
Fl. in the hot aud at times in the rainy season; Fr. November-February. 
Wood pale-brown, hard, close-grained, durable, used for agricultural 

implements and turning. . 

O. dioica, Roxb.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FL 159. Parjamb, karam,bu. 

A glabrous, diceceons tree. Lea,-es 3.5 by 2-2i in., oblong-elliptic, 
lanceolate-acuminate, remotely and rather acutely serrate, coriaceous, 

.308-13 
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Timber Trees. narrowed at the base; petiole 3·4 lin. long. Flowers small, grccni.,h. 
white (female sumewhat larger) arranged in short panicled racemes 
ari~ing from the axils-of the leaves opposite to them or below; no 
rudiment of an ovary in the male flower. Drope size (If a pett, 
purplish, globose, with a one-seeded nut. 

, j 

Common at ~tatheran, Lonavli, Mahaoolcshvar and other ghats; also 
at Khandala, 'Vag Dougal' near Vengurla, Sout.h Kanara, fOl'C'bbJ of 
Chittagong. 

Fl. FebrlJary.March ; Fr. May- Juno. 
The wood IS white, strong and close-grained, an(1 is used for various 

purposes. 

Ligustrum. Neilgherrense, Wight.jDalz. & Gibs.Bby. }'1.159. 
A 1arge shrub or small tree, glabrous. Leaves 1~. by 1-1 i in., 

ovate-elliptic, acute or acuminate, coriaceous, E'ntir£', flhort .• petluled. 
Flowers numerous, white, fragrant,on thyrses at the end of branches. 
Fruit black, size of a pea. 

This species resembles L. PeY1'oltetii of the authors, and is very com
mon at Mahabaleshvar. Ram GMt, Khandala and other ghl\tR. 

Fl. in the cold season; Fr. May.June. 
Wood light;.brown, rather close-grained And durable. Generally USN} 

at Mahabaleshvar in the construction of hats and for fad. 

Chionanthu8 Malabarica., BodJ.-LilLociui& Malabai'icfl, 
Wall.; lJalz. & Gibs. Bby. :J!'l. 159. 

A small tree; young parts covel'E'd with aflpt'lbHed IUlirs. 14f'av('s 
3-6 by 1 .. 21 in., elliptic or obovatc·obtu;:e, Iv:nte or acumiuated, 
cuneately attenuated at the base, glabrous 011 both tildes, &bort· 
petioled. ~'lowers white, fragran~ 1.3 bCbslle un the top of n. pedun
cle ! in., or several on cymOi'e panicles ahout 2 in. j I,racts of th~ 
ramifications small, deciduous. Calyx usually ueDfIC)Y hairy, f,omc
times glabrous. Petals linear in duplicate-valvata channel UIlltCJ 
in pairs by the stamens. Fruit ovate or obovattl , oblong-angled, 
about! in. long. 

Very common on OUl' ghats a.t Khandala, Ram GMt, etc.; also in Madras 
and Ceylon. 

1ft N ovember·Decelllber. 

SAL V ADORACElE. 
Salvadora Persica, Linn.; Dalz & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 312; Bra.nd. 

For. Fl. 315. Pilu" kharjal, kabbar, aI'ilk (Arab) ; tooth-brush Iree. 
A large shrub or middling.sized tree, scabrous, brl\nchlets PfJD. 

dulons. IJeaves 1-2 by 1 in., oval or ovate to narrow-lanceolate, 
entire, coriaceous, very smooth sud shining and glaucuus on ~oth 
sides; petiole i-I in. FlowerlJ greenis~-wb.ite on slender pt-,dlcels 
usually about 1 in. or shorter, arranged 1D axillary and termul:al lax 
panicles longer than the leaves. Calyx-lobes 4-parted, CIliated. 
Corolla. cleft almost to the base into 4. generally: re~exed lobes. 
BelTY globose, smooth, fleshy, red ""hen ripe, 2.21 1m., .embraced ~t 
the base by the persistent calyx. 

ComInon near the sea in Gujarat, Konnn, Madras, and in the CircaI'IJ 
and northern parts of Ceylon. Planted in many places. Found also in 
Sind and ell!(I'whet'f', as in Egypt, Syrift, etc. 



BOTANICAL VOLUME. 

This evergreen tree attains in some places 30.40 ft. in height and Timber 'l'reet. 
4.5 It. in girth, sometimes 6-8 ft. Fl. November-May and n:ore or lest 
a'!l the year round; Fr. in the rainy. and in some pl~s l? the cold 
Season. Old leaves shed in April, the new ones re-appeanng almost 
simultaneously. . 

Wood whitish-yellow, soft, easy to work, and takes a. fine polIsh, but 
is little used, as it is small. White ants do not attack it. The root bark 
is Yl'ry acrid, and is sometimes used b, the natives as a vesicant. The 
OOlTlCS have a strong aromatic odo\\r and pungent taste like tha.t of 
garqrn-cress, and are nsed medicina.lly. The leaves &re also pungent, and 
a.re used in some places as salad. 'I'he twigs serve in lien of tooth-brushes. 

This tree has been identified by Bome botanists as the mustard tree of 
the Scripture. 

APOCYNElE. 
Thevetia neriifolia, Juss.-Ow,.bera thevelia, Da.lz. & Gibe. 

Bby. 1;'1. Suppl. 53. Zard, kunel • 
.A. small glabrous tree. Leaves 2-8 in., linear·acuminate like those 

of o1eander. Flowers large, yellow, on i-I in. pedicels in axillary or 
terminal corymbs. Drupe size of a crab-apple, fleshy, smooth. 

Is a native of South America. and West Indies, and naturalized ,in 
Bombay, Poona and elsewhel·e. 

Fl. and Fr. throughout the yea:r. 
Cerbera odollam, Grertn.j Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 53 ; 

BI'l1nd. For. Fl 322. 
Alarge, glabrous tree. Lenve~ 4-6 in., sometimes 12 in., oblong

lanc{'oJate or obovate-lanceolate, acuminate, tapering into a. slender 
_1-1 i in. pe~iole entire and shining. Flowers white, sometimes with 

8. yellovnsh throat, sweet-scented, in a corymbose terminal pedun
culate cyme. Calyx-lobes reflexed, about ! in., deciduous along 
'WIth the bract; bracts coloured, la.rge, very deciduous. Corolla-tube 
i in. long, sometImes longer, nearly as long or longer than the lobes. 
DcullO ovoid, browo, or blackish when ripe. Size of an apple. 

Common on salt ground along the wnole of the coast line, in the 
Konkan; also in China, Eastern Archipelago and elsewhere. 

AttU108 40.50 ft. in height and 3·4 It. in girth. Is evergreen. Flo 
and Fr. all the year ronnd. 

Wood white, 80ft and Rpongy. The seeds yield a.n oil which is used in 
lamps. The drupe is said to be poisonous. , 

Plumeria acutifolia, Poir.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. SnppI. 52; 
Brand. For. Fl. 323. Khair-champa, ~utJ.chill, chameli. 

A glabrous tree with thick, blunt, crooked branches. Leaves 
5-15, obovate-lanceolate, shortly acuminate, entire, tapering on a 
1-2-in. petiole. Flowers large, white, slightly pinkish outside, with 
pals-yellow throat, forming a large peduncul&te eymose corymb. 
~"ollicles liuear, rigid, cylindrical, divancate, ahout 6 in. long. 

18cultiva~d throughout India., China, Cochin.China. etc., but its home 
is not known. 

Attains .. .height of 15-25 ft. and & girth of 2·4 ft. Fl. in tho hot and 
rainy sea"-ons ; bas nC\'er heen in fruit on this Bide. 

Attempts bave been made, though unsu('c('ssfully, to mannIa.ctnre 
caoutcbouo from the a.bundant, ~na.cious. milky juice which flow8 o~ 
wounding the bark or &ny other pa.rt of tho tree. 
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Timber' Trees. Wrightia tomentosa~ Room. & Schul. i DIl]z. &, Glbs. Bby. 
FL 145; Brand. For Itl. 323. Kudu-inderjao, dhudi, dflira .. 

A small tree; branchlets and leaves softly pubescent and to
mentose. Leaves 3-4 ill. by Il-2 in., elliptic-acuminate, attenuated 
into a petiole 1-3 lin. entire, membranous. Flowers 1 in. dlam., 
yellowish, on short pubescet t pedicels forming a short, pedunclpd, 
terminal, corymbose cyme: bracts, oval, deciduous. Corolla-tube 
twice the length of the calyx. C(}rona ..orange-coloured, and cleft 
into about ten scales. Follicles 8-12 in. by i or more across, scab
rous, with numerous ·elevated specks with a shallow furrow on each 
side. Hairs white. 

Common on the hills of Northern Konkan anel northrm gLuts, Madras. 
Oude, Bengal, Ceylon, BUl'J!lla. Attains 20-40 ft. with a ('ircuruferenc6 
of 3.5 ft. Fl. April-June; l!'r. November-January. SLeds foliage 
February.March ; renews Apl'll-May. 

The wood is of a yellowish-white colour, even-gra.ined, easy to work, 
and used in turning and makIng combR, etc. The bark of tho ~tem anu 
root is ~aid to be useful in snake-bites and in Bcorpion-stin.;rs From 
incisions in the bark a yellow milky juice flows, which, when mixe,l with 
water, forms a good dye. • 

W. tinctoria, Dr.; Dalz. & Gibs. BLy. 1"1. ]4.5; Branll. For. 
Fl. 324. Kala-kuda, khirni. The seed~ are ca.lkd il/d,·/j(/u. 

A glabrous tree. Leaves 3-4 by 1-16 in., elliptic-ol,J'Jn;.!, aClImiuate, 
rounded at the base, entire, membranous, glabJ'(jus M (J('('a--JIJTllllly 

pubescent, or with the margins slightly crol'l(,d , 1'('tl(,10 2-:l1lD. l'mg. 
Flowers white, fragrant, i-I in. diam., io lax terminal ('ynH''!j l,ractK 
lanceolate, cadncous. Corolla-tube twice the lengtu of calyx Corona 
consisting of numerous white linear scales. }'ojhdll$ 1 O·:W in. long 
by I) lin. dil1m. 

Common in the forcsts of this Presidency, Madras and olher pl.1Ct,'S i 
Meywar, Banda. 

Alt. 4000 ft. 
Attains a height of 20-25 ft. and a girth of 3·4 ft. 
F!. in the hot season; ripens fruit next cold season. Shetll:llt'aves Ftb

rnary; renew. foliage March-April 
The wood is beautifully white like ivory, close-grained, and valued 

for turning and carving. Indigo is made from the ]ea,,'cs and tender 
branches. The seeds, which are not bitter, are sold in the bizar as sweet 
inderjao, and confounded with those of Hollarrhena. (See Medicines) 

Alstonia scbolaris, Br.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl.14~; Brana. 
For. Fl. 325. Sat win, satni, cltatiun.. 

Glabrous except the inflorescence. Leaves 4-8 by 1 i-2! in., in 
whorls of 5-7, oblong or ovate-oblong, obtuse 01' acute, narrowed into 
a short petiole, coriaceousr shining above and pale underneath, 
entire. Flowers greenish-white, sessile, or sub-sessile in pedunculate 
cymes. Pedu:p.cles 1-2 in, long; cymes 8412, 8.rl'anged in.an umbel. 
Calyx-segments ovate. Corolla-lobes pube8cent outside; the throat 
closed by a ring 'of hairs. Follicles slender, I-I! ft. long. Seeds 
"bout t in. long, covered with hairs all round. 

Common in our forests and those of Burma, Madras, Ceylon llnd 
elsewhere . 

. Alt. 3000 ft, 
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Th18 everg'l'een tree atta.ins a height. of 40-60 ft. (sometimes even 90) Timber Trees. 
and a girth of 4-6 ft. Fl. December-March; Fr. in June. 

The" ood is whitish, even-grained, soft, 80mew hat porous, and U8ed for 
furniture, school-boards, scabbards, etc. The bark is a powerful astringent 
tomr, and is used in chronic diarrhrea and dysentery in the form of 
infusIOn and tincture. (Sea Medicines.) 

Holarrhena antidysenterica, Wall.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. 
Fl. J4.,') ; Brand. For. Fl. 326. Dw)'la, kudla, ankdia; tile seeds are 
called hadl'a (bitter) inderjao, karri, karchi. 

A ~mal1 glabrous tree. Leaves 4-8 by 21-3i in., elliptic, oblong, 
",hort-acuminate, obtuse at the base, entire, on a petiole 2-3 lin. 
Flowers white, I-I! in. dism., inodorous, arranged in terminal co
rymbose cymes. Corolla-tube puberulous. Follicles smooth, 8-15 in. 
long, tin. diam. Seeds pendulous with a tuft of hair at the hylum. 

Very common in the Konkan, Madras, Bengal, Oude, etc. 
Alt. 3;:'00 ft. 
Attains a hcigllt of 25-30 ft and. a girth of 3-4 ft. 
1:'1. April-June; Fr. in thv cold season. Leafif'ss in February; foliage 

renewed Aprl1-May. 
The timber is pinkish or yellowish-white, even-grained, soft and light. 

It is u8~d in makmg' combs, spoons, toys, etc. The bark in powder or 
decor'Hon is used with benefit in cases of chronic diarrhrea, The seeds 
(tnderjao) are also used for the sarno pnrpose; they resemble oak-seeds, are 
narrow, oblong, about t in. long, convex on one side. As stated above, 
they are often confounded with the seeds of W. tinctoria. The leaves 
f;l'n'e as fodder. (See :Medicines.) 

LOGANIACElE. 
Strychnos potatorum, Linn.; Dalz. &; Gibs. Bby. Fl. 156; 

lkaud. For. Fl. 317. The cleming-n·ut tree, ninnali, neZ-mal, chil
t;illj. 

GlaLrous. Leaves 2-3 by li-2 in., ovate or rotundate, acute or 
obtuse, coriaceouil, sub-sessile. I'lowers yellowish-white, odorous, 
small, U\ short p('uunculate cymes rising solitary or in pair from 
tho !lCal'S of the fallen leaves. Corolla-tube campanulate; segments 
rotate wIth tuftH of white hairs at t,he base. Berry i-I in. diam" glo
bose, hlack when ripe, I-seeded. Seeds compressed, orbiclllar,imbed
deu lU purphsh pulp. 

Plrtty general throughout the gMts, Konkan, and Southern Maratha 
Cuuntry; also in Madras and Bengal. 

This evergreen tree attains a height of 25-30 ft. and a circumference 
of :3-4 ft, }<'l. in the hot season, and Fr. alter the rains 

The wood is hard, greeuish, pale-brown, close-grained and durable, and 
takes a fine polish, It is used for ploughshares, etc. 'l'he seeds are em
ployed to clea.n muddy water; they are devoid of poisonous properties, and 
are gIven iu gonorrhr:ell and diabetes. The pulp of the frUIt is eaten. 

S. nux~vomica, Linn,; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 155; Brand. For. 
Fl. 317. Kaita, 'cara, jhar kaicbul'a. 

Glabrous. Leaves 3-4 by 2-3! in., ovate or nearly orbicular, acute 
at the apex: or quite rounded~ coriaceous, shining above and glaucous 
beneath, prominontly 3-5-nerved, on petioles 3-6 lin. Flowers 
greenish-white on tel'minal, pubescent, trichotomous 'corymbose 
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cymes. Corolla-tube cylindric, about 0 lin. long. Ovary with numerous 
ovules. Stigma pel tate. Berry globular, size and colour of an 
orange. Seeds nnmerons, about t in. long, tlat, shining, circular 
or reniform. 

Very common throughout this Presidency, in the Konkan, Vadi 
country. Madras, Ceylon and other parts of India. 

Alt. 4000 ft .. 
Thill evergreen attains 30-40 ft. in height with 8. circumference of 3-4 

ft. It Fl. in April.May ; Fr. in the cold season ~ sheds folia-go for Q, shol'L 
while in the hotiSeason, the new lea.ves appeaz1ng almost simuha.neou~ll' 

The wood is white or grey, hard, close-grained, durable, and of a bitter 
taste. It is used for cart-wheels, agricultural implements, fancy work, etc. 
The seeds, which are flat and grey. contain an extremely pOi!!OnOllS 
alkaloid, Btrge/mia, which is also fonnd in the bark. 

BORAGINElE. 
Cordia myxa, Linn.-a. lati/olia, Da.lz. & Gibs. Bby. 'Fl 173; 

Brand. For. Fl. 336. Ba,rgund, ,oorgund, gediJri, scpistar, pi6lal1, 
bhokar, le8uri, 8emar, goden, gondan. 

Young "shoot and lean's soft-pubescent. Leavea 3.61JY 2~-' in., 
broad-ovate o~ orbicular, rounded or blightly cordate Itt tho [m,M, 
entire, smooth above, paler beneath; petiolo 1-2 ID. 1'10\\ (" 8 f.lmo,lI, 
white, sessile or sub-sessile in loose, termiual, axillary, IJe(llllll'ulate 
cymes. Calyx-lobes silky-pubescent iDfilde. Corolla-t u 1m tho It·n :!th 
of the calyx, glabrous. Drupe t-l m.long, ovate or Ifl.,lJUlar, pulu
yellow, supported by the enlarged calyx j pulp very nscitl. 

Common in Bombay on the ghat.'3, and about vallt'ya throllgh(Jut the 
Konkan, Madras, Punjab, Bengal, As&am, etc. 

Alt. 5000 ft. 
Attams a height of 25-40 ft. and a girth of 3-5ft., 801l1ctimcs more. 

Fl. March-May j Fr. May-July. Leafless in Apl'll; leuves rCDewtd in 
May. 

'l'he wood is olive-colou:red. greyish, or light-brown, dURe-grnineJ, 80ft, 
light and fibrous, and employed in boat-building and for gun'f'tocks, 
agricultural implements and fuel. The l'ipe fruit is eaten, 118 also tho 
young tender one as vegetable; it if' also pickled. The aJhe~ive viMcill 
pulp is used as bird-lime, the juice being sometimes employed instead of 
the marking nnt, though the colour is apt to fade. TJld ripe dried fruit ia 
the sf;bastan of native Materia Medica, and is employed as a pectoral 
medicine. The kernel, especially that of the i:nltivated species, 1S a.lso 
eaten. The bal'k is made into ropes and fuses, and the fibre is employed 
in caulking boats. In Otaheti the juice of the leaves is uEed in dyeing. 

C. Wallichii, G. Don. j Dalz. &; Gibs. Bby. F1. 174; Brand. For. 
Fl. 337. D haiwan. 

This is, botanically speaking, closely allied to the preceding, 
except that the leaves are densely wooly or grey-tomentos6 below 
and more distinctly cordate. 

Between Malsaj and Ahmednagar and the Drahaminvada. range of 
hills; also in the western forests of Madras and Mysore. 

The wood is tough, and used for various purposes. 

C. Rothii, Rrem. & Schul.; Dalz. & Gibe. Bhy. }'l. 174; Brand. 
For. Fl. 338. Gondni, r/l1ndl. liui. 
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Leaycs 3-4 by I-Ii in., oblanceolate, obtuse, sub-opposite, entire, Timber Trees. 
mucronate, rough, tapering to 8. petiole i in. Flowers sma.ll, white, 
numerous, 4-5-cldt, on terminal and axillary peduncu1ate cymes. 
Corolh-lobes 4-,'} reflexed. Stamens 4-5. Drupe size of a. pea, 
orauge-yeJlow, longitudinally striated. 

Yot uncommon i'l t1L.s Presidency, l'lipecialJy in the vilJagrs about the 
DecC'dD aod Gnjarat j also in !fadras, Mysore, Ajmir, Sind and Rajputana. 

Height 3tJ-40 ft.; gu1;h 3-5 ft. Fl Aprll..June; Fr. in the ensuing 
cold season. Leafles~ December-January; foliage renewed February. 

Tht~ wood ill of a light-yellow or light-brown colour, tougb, and va.1uable 
for m~kitlg' carri'\ge pole,., and for bUIlding iq Smd. Agricultural 
implements are also made of it in Cuteh. Gum issues from the wouuded 
bark j henl'O the name gondni of the tree. The bark is mu('h used for 
making IUItriugellt gargles, as also for ropes. The fruit, though jnsipid, 
is eaten. 

C. Macleodii, II. & Th. ; Brand. For. Fl. 337. Dhaiwan, dha
matt, dhalm, Moti, d.liwa.,. 

Young shoots, infil.)rescence and calyx wooly or tawny-tomentose. 
Lea.c'l 5-7 m. a.nd nearly as broad, alternate or sub-opposite, almost 
orLil'IlIar, ('ordate a.t the base, pubescent and rough above, on a 
rct,~ Ie 2-3 lll. Flowers white, small, on a..'\:i1lary a.nd termmal cymes. 
Calyx 5-uuequally toothed) sometimes 3-cleft, rlbbecl externally. 
Corolla.-lubes nndulate, spreadmg, or rcflexed. Male flowers with a 
rudlmentary o.aTY. Drupe! in., oval, crowned with the persistent 
hase of style and supported by the calyx. . 

In ,\~ estern Deccan, S&ulra, Belganm, Central India, Ajmir and other 
places. 

HO:f;'ht 30-40 n.; girth 3-4 it. Fl. in the hot and Fr. in too cold 
llf'tl5'nll • 

Tho woou is pale-browniilh, mottled with white veins, hard, even
gralDf.'d, tough a.nd t>1l.811y worked. tJsed in carpentry and building; fishing 
ro,la are also made from it. 

Ehretia lrevis, Ro-x:b. ; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 170; Brand. For. 
FI. 340. 1 amboli. ellambal, (fatTar/ga, l.oda, daTa," 

Glabrous tJ·ee. Leaves 3-;) by 2 in., ovate or elliptic, acutely 
&CUmlOc\te or obtuse, rounded or acute at the base, coria.ceons, en
tm:' ; petiole! in. Flowers small, white, sessile, in terminal, and axil
Lry compound cymes. Calyx segments 1 lin. long. Corolla-lobe 
Epreadin~. Anthers exserted. Drupe rl'd, a.fterwards black, size of 
a. pepper-kernel, rugose, with 4-seeded pyranes. 

Cotl'lmon at ~Iah'an, south-east of Snrat, Bhimaahankar. Konkan, Goa; 
al!'o in Madras, Ceylon, Bengal, and .arious other plUU of India. 

Alt. 2.')00 {t. 
Attams a. height of 30·50 ft. and a. girth of 3-4 ft. Fl. Janu8.l7-

Mareh, sometimes later; Fr. AprIl-June. Sheds foliage in the cold 800.
SOD; reuews 1<'ebruary-March. 

TLe wood is whitish or yellowish-brown, even-grained, tongh, and used 
for agl'iculturallIDplements and in building. The inner bark: is said to 
be ea.ten mixed with Hour in times of famine. The fruIt is also eaten 
though insipid, and the leaves are IlSed as fodder. 
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BIGNONIACElE. 

Oroxylum. Indicum, Btb.-Oalosanthes lndiea, Dalz. & Gih'l. 
Bby. FI. 161 j Brand. For. Fl. 347. Tuntun (Sa.lsette), feill,1tllu, 
karka,th, 8auna, a88ar. 

Glabrous. Leaves 4-6 ft. long; pinnre 3-4 pair, the lowest pair 
bi-pinnate; leaflets 3-8 in. 10D9" broad-ovate, acuminate, petiolii'd. 
sub-cordate, entire. Flowers large, fetid, dark-reu, fleshy, on short 
pedicels in erect terminal ract-mes. Calyx: about 1 in. long. Corolla. 
2-3 in. diam. Capsule 2-4 ft. by 3-4 in., flat. Seeds I! in. wide, wilh 
alarge pellucid wing all round. The pod reselULles a sCR.bbaru. 

Common in the Konka.n, Salsette, Khandesh, etc.; also in Matiras, 
Bengal, Centrul Incha, and Durma. 

Alt. 8500 ft. 
Height 20-40 ft. ; girth 2-5 ft. Fl in the rainy season and }'r. in tbe 

cold season. Leafless February-lfft.rcb ; foliage renewed .Api'll-May. 
The wood is yellowish-white, coarRe-grained and soft. The bark nnu 

fruit are used in tanning and dyeing. The seeds arc emplc,yed in lining 
hats, and plaeed between two 1I\Yers of wicker-wor k to make umbrel!as. 

Millingtonia hortensis, L. j Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. Supp1. 55; 
Brand. For. Fl. 347. Indian cork-tree, nirni-da1ltbdi. akall·n;'ltt. 

Glabrous. Leaves 1.21 ft. long, opposite de-compound j Ie'al
lets 1-3 in., ovate-acuminate, rounded or ohtuse at tho hllt;C', entire, 
membranous, dark-green; petioles of the lower pinllw and l)inlJul('~ 
long, the upper pinnules sessile or 8ub-8csl<il~. }'lowers nUllIerous, 
3-S! in., long, pure, white, fragrant, in ample termiImJ J'8.llidt:8 j 

bracts minute, ciliate. Capsule 12 by l in., smooth. Se(' s ("hich 
are rarely met with on this side) about an in. uu ... m., fla.t, surrounded 
by a pellucid wing. 

Said to be a native ot Ajmir, Bllrma and the Indian Arcbipelngo, bllt 
is planted in avenues and gardens in Bombay, Poona, etc. 

This evergreen attains a height of 50-GO ft. (sometimes more), and a 
circumference of 6·12 ft. It flowers September-December; :Fr. in March. 

The wood is whi.tish or of a. pale-yellow colour, firm, c1ose-gra.ineJ, 
takes a. fine polish, and is adapted for furniture and ornamental work. 
From the bark an inferior kind ot cork is made. 

Tecoma undulata, G. Don.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 101; Brand. 
For. Fl. 352. Roira, lohuri or loheTo 'I'akht-reora. 

I 

Glabrous, with branches drooping like the weeping Willow. 
Leaves 3-4 in., opposite or sub-opposite, linear-Ianceolate, or obovate
oblong, entire, much undulated, elothed with minute white scales j 
petioles slender 1 in. Flowers large, abom 2-3 in. long, bright" orange
coloured, inodorous, 5-10 in corymbose racemes. Calyx campanlllate, 
5-toothed. Corolla. campanulate. Ovary 2-celled on a. cup-shaped 
disc. Capsule slender, linear, compressed, 6-8 in. long. 

Fonnd in Western Khandesh, ,Gujad.t, Pnnja.b, and B~luchiatan, and 
cultivated in several plnccs. 

Alt 4600 ft. -
This is an evergreen which attains 30-40 ft. in height with a girth d 

5-8 ft. Fl January. April, when the tree is a most beautiful sight; Fr. 
May-July. The foliage is renowed Jannal'Y-Febrn~ry. 
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The wood is hard, dark-greyish-brown, fine-grained, a.nd takes a fine Timber Trees. 
poli'lh. It is nsed for cabinet-work a.nd Ilgricultural implements. Tho 
leaves alT01'd fodder fol' ca.ttle. 

Dolichandrone falcata, Seem.-Spat1t.Otwa falcata, Wall.; 
D.llz. & Glbs. Bby. Fl. 160; Brand. For. F1350. Mersingi. kanse-ri, 
,nenJal, mrtnchingi. 

A small or middle-sized tree, gla.brous or pubescent. Leaves 3-6 
ill., u~uany opposite, unequally pinnate, 2-3 pair; leaflet..s 2-3 pair, 
i-I t in., and Dearly as much across, orbicular, obtuse or short
RCUmlllate, shorl-petioled. Flower Ii iu. long, white, fragrant, iu 
few-HowC'l'ed terminal racemes. Corolla deeply-cleft into [) uneqnu.l 
10})('5. Capsule lInear, flat, variously curved, 10-14 by 3-4 in. Seeds 
~ith oblong wings. 

}'(luud R.t Bombay, NagotnlL, KhandaIa., Southern Maratha. Country, 
Madras, :lley" ar and llanswara. 

FI. in the hot and Fr. in the cold season. 
The wood is light-coloured, strong, durable, and used for agricultural 

implclUPuts an,l builtling. 

D. crispa, Seem.-Spat1wdca crisp a, Wall.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. 
Fl. I GO; Braud. For. Fl. 350. -

A small or middle-sized, glabrous tree; young shoots pubescent. 
Lf'H08 6-12 in., opposite-pinnate; leaflets 5-7, rarely 3, 2·4 in. long, 
(.blong, acute, entire on petioles 1-2 in. long. Flowers large, white, 
long.pt.~\.I.iceUed, fragrant, in termina.l, few-flowered ra.cemes. Calyx 
1 lll. long, spathaceous, opening on the upper side. Corolla 2l in. 
long', Illbes with curled edges. Capsule.s 12-15 in. by 1 in., pendulous, 
"\""Ut'lIl1lS!Y curved, hard, and brown. 

In Dudhi in Ghatparbha., Southern Yarith Country, Madras and else
" lH're. 

Fl. May-June; Fr. December. _ 
The wood is of a light-yellow colour, c1ose-grained, heavy and dill-able, 

f\nd used for building and other purposes. 

Heterophragma Roxburghii, D. C.; Dalz. & Glbs. Bby. 
FI. IGO.-Sputh.ode(, P..o.£bltrghiana, Sprengel; Brand. For. Fl. 350. 
Warms, pullllng. . 

A large tree. Leaves 1-2 ft. long, impari-pinnate, opposite, 
gl<lbl'oUS wheu 'Old; leaflets 2-21 by I! in., 3-5 pair, ovate, acute, 
scrrate, short.petioled. Flowers whitish with a pink margin, frag
rant in largo, terminal, many-flowered, erf;'ct panicles. Calyx bi. 
lahiate. Corona. campanulate. Capsule 12 by 2 in., 1 in. thick, 
4-cellt'J. 

V t'ry common in our gMta, Khandesh, Southern Maratha. Country, 
Konknn, Kauaro, ~LHht'ran. Koin3. Ri\"er and Godavari, 

Fl. lla.rch-April; Fr. in Uny a.nd the rainy season. -
The wood is strODg, and is U&->d for planks and building purposeS. 

Stereospermum xylocarpum, Benth. & Hook.; Da,lz. & Glbs. 
nby. 1"1. 159.-Spatho.lea xylocarpa, Brand. For. Fl. 349. Karsing or 
karsillgi, bhersingi. -

Ll'aY€>J 1-4 ft., glabrous, bi-tri-pinnate, pinnm 4-6 pair; leaflets 
2-;, by ]-1 i in., 3.;5 pair, Bhort-petioled, ovate or ovate-Ianceolate, 
obloJlg'-aclUllinated, entire, m.embranaceoust reticulately veint:d. 

B SOS-H 
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Timber Tree.. Flowers large, white, slightly yellow, fragrant" in lnrgot~, tprminal. 
corymbos8 cymes. Calyx caropanulate, coloured, uucr!ually 5-toothed. 
Corolla 2 in. long, curved, hard, woody, and very rough, wIth hal'll 
tubercles, inside smooth. Seeus numerous, wmged. 

Common in Thull aud Parr Ghats, Junr forest, Khandr&h D.w!;'!; o.lKo 
in M sdras and Bengal. 

Attains a height of 30-35 ft., sometimes more. Fl. 'March-A pril , Fr. 
at the end of the cold season. Leafless during the cold monthjg j lCTll'WB 

foliage in hot weather. 
The wood is reddish-brown or light. brown in colonr, (·lose.grained, 

ton~h; stands a good polish, and is used by cabinet-workers. 

S. suaveolens, D. C. ; Brand. For. Fl. 3;;1.-1I('fpr(lJI;,,.rl~ma 
61laveolens, DJ.lz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 161. Paml,paJdol, kalo'Jori, 

Leaves 12-24, opposite, impari-pinnate; It'aflets 2-4 pair. 3-lj by 
2l-3! in., petioled, ovate or elliptIc-ovate, acuminat!:', almlJl<t ('ntire 
or slightly serrate, downy when young, glabrous when old j pf'tJolo 
enlarged at the base 4-6 lin. :Flowers 1i in. long, of a dark, dull, 
cri roson colour, fragrant, glandular, pllherulou~, on I-ll'rHL~r petli
eels, forming a large trichotomous yiscjd panicle. Cnl> x 4.df'ft. 
Corolla campanulate, bi-Iabiate. Calyx-lobes curkd. ('ar~llle 1 k-2:t. 
by 3-4 in. diam., dark-grey, rough WIth c1evutcJ \\Into tllbltd(d. 

Seeds with membranous pellucid wings. 

Common in Dandeli jungles, :Mathcrin, il'Jlanu of Kalfillj.l, D. Cl nu, 
Madras, Bengal, Central India, Burma, etc. 

Alt. 4000 ft. 
Attains a height of 30-40 ft. (sometimes lwice as mlHh), ,,;th 1\ 

circumference of 3-6 ft. Fl. March.April; Fr. Novl!llllit'r· 1>", r-m\"'r, tho 
fruit remaining long on the tree. IR lea fiP'ls in A prll. the lle", (t.1i '1;e 
appearing by the end ofthat month or the bc~innjng of ~1:1y. 

The wood is of a. reddish.brown colour mottled wah ",ha!', duraLl .. , IIIl.i 
much esteemed for building purposes. It ruakps Hry bU(.J 1'11 Ir1'c.ul. 
The root bark is used as a tonic in Ceylon. 

S. chelonoides, D. C. i Brand. For. Fl. 3-:i2.-IIdet'ollhi'I"Jmn. 
cheloflOides, Dalz. & Olbs. Bby. Fl. 160. Padal, padri, l)aml, ki/sel, 
tuatu/,a. 

A glabrous tree. Leaves 12-18 in., opposite, impari-pinu3tc, 
leaflets 3-5 pair, 4-6 by 2 in., oval· elliptic, longo-af'uminatp, wtJre or 
sometimes slightly serrate, short-petioled. Flowers ,-1 in., yellow, 
fragrant, on glabrous 2-4 lin. pedicels, forming on amplf', lax, ~lab. 
rous panicles. Calyx 5-toothed. CoroIIa bi-Iabiate, lobes curkd, 
rugose. Capsule 12-24 by ! in., compressed, curved. S€'edl:\ ",ith 
membranous pellucid wings. 

Common in the Bombay fOt'eF,ts, Lonavli, Parr GMt, etc., and tbrough-
out the pf'ninsrua, Ceylon and nnrma. • 

Alt. 3000 ft, 
Attains 8. height of 40-60 feet 8.nd a girt.h of 4-5 ft Fl. 'May.July j 

Fr. Augnst-January, the fruit remaining long on the tree. The }paves 
are shed February-Ma.rcb and renewed in Aprll 

The wood is of a reddish-brown or orange colonr, close.grained. flOft. 
a~d useful for fancy work and in house-building. The bark, lcal'cl4, 
flowers and fruit nre used in native medicine. 
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VERBENACElE. 

Tectona grandis, Linn.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 199 j Brand· 
For. FI. 35:1.. Saag, 8agua7t1 tegu, tekku, teak. 

Branches quadrangular; young parts roughish with stellate 
tomentum. I",eaves 6-18 by &-12 in., oval or elliptIc-obovate, acute or 
short-acuminate, short-petioled, more or less rough, pubescent above, 
dpllsely grey or tawny-tomentose beneath. Flowers small, numerous, 
",lllte" on short pedicels, in largE', erect, bracheate. cymo!!e panicles 
12-313 in. long. Corolla rotate, 5-6-1obed. Fruit globosE', hard, more 
or less dIstinctly i-lobed, nearly 1 in. diam., enclosed in the inflated 
bla.dtlery calyx. 

Common from the forests in the Ticinity of the Tapti to tbe Konkan; 
1IIadra'l, ~b1ahar, Bengal, Burma, Java, Sumatra, and islands of the Indian 
Archlpela,go. Is also cultivated in variou~ parts. Does not appear to 
thrive above 2500 ftt, though found of poor growth as high as 4,000 ft. 

lIel~ht 70-100 ft. with a gIrth of 12-15 it , though occasionally exceed
in~ 20 ft. Flowers durill~ the rains, and ripens frmt between November 
and January. Sheds its foliage early in the cold season and l'enews in MIlY. 

The \\ ood is yellowish or yellowish-brown, hard, strong, very durable, 
{,:I"Hly wllrkcd, and takes a. good polish. 'When young it is oily, and 
t .. tkt's about two years to senson. It is used for innumerable"purposes, 
the foremost of which are ship and house-building, cabinet-work, ew. 
Tho tree Yields a good oil, which is considered a substitute for linseed oil 
in the preparation of paints. It a1;;o yields a good varnish. Tbe leaves 
ure used ll1f>tl'ad of plates, and for wrapping parcels and thatching. A 
yellow dye is made from them. 

Gmelina arborea, Roxb. ; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 201 ; Brand. 
POl'. 1'1. 36 L Sewul1 or skewan, kumar, gurnbar. 

Young parts pubescent. Leaves 4-8 by 3-6 in., ovate-acuminate 
or acute at the apex, rounded or cordate at the base, tawny-tomentose 
bcne.1th while young, entire almost coriac,eous on a petiole 2-3 in. 
long. Flowers yellow tinged with brown, 1 in. long, on short yel
lowI,·h pedlceh in small cymes forming raceme-like tomentose, ter
minal and axillary panicle. Inflorescence, calyx and corella densely 
t<~wnr-tomentose. Corolla 5-1obed, bIlabiate. Drupe 1 in., ovoid 
01' oLovu.tt~, fie>lhy, smooth, yellow wheu ripe. 

Common at Bombay and in the Konkan; also in the Deccan, though 
not, attalnmg any great size. ]j'ound also throughollt India, Burma. 
anf! CO) Ion. 

Alt. 3vOO feet. 
Ht;lght 50-60 ft. with a girth of 6.12 H. FI. Fehruary-May, and Fr. 

in May-J une. Sheds leaves February.April, the new foliage appearing 
.Apnl-J\fay. -

The wood is pale-yellow, strong, light, and last,g well under water. It 
is uoed in cahinet-work and for general carpentry and toys. The fruit is 
eaten by the poor natives of Satpura. 

Prcmna latifolia, Roxb.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 203. Cham. 
barli. 

1:3 a tall shrub growing into a small tree with rounded cordata 
or oval leaves, 2-3 m., entire or slightly dentate, petioled and greenish 
flowers in terminal ana axillary corymbose panicles. 

Timber Trees 
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Common in Bombay, in the Konkan, Ceylon and other parts of India.. 
Wood white, moderately close-grained; usually burnt for fuel. 

Vitex alata, Roxb. ; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 201. 
Young shoots tomentose or mealy. Leaves tri-foliolate j petiolo 

(especially in young plants) with 8r broad wing, or quite winglel-ls, 
about 2-3 in. long. Leafletg 3-4 in. by 11-2 in., sessile or au b-SO>;Sllf', 

Ianceolate, obtusely acuminate, entire, sub-coriaceous, shining nbovuJ 

pubescent or hoary and glandular, dotted beneath. :Flowers palo
yellow, 1-3 lin., slender pedicels, in small, dichotomous, lax cymes 
arranged in long axillary and terminal panicles. 

Found in the Southern :Maratha. Oountry, 'Varri jnngles and tho Kon
kan; also in Burma, Chittagong, Pegn, Tenasserim, etc. 

Alt. 2000 ft. 
Attains a. height of 30-40 ft. and a girth of 8 ft. Fl. MarcIl.May, 

and sheds its foliage in the hot season. 
The wood is yellowish or light-brown, soft, close--grained, heavy and 

strong. Used for tIU\king handles, etc. • 

V. altissima, Linn. ; Dalz. & Gibe. Dby. Fl. 201. Bann''.!'1:!. 
A large tree; branchlets qU1\drangular, compre-saed Ilnd dlfln· 

nelled. Leaves 3, rarely digitately 5-foliate; pctitllo i'lo,nt tJlncs 
winged i leaflets 3-6 by 1-2! in., sessile, oblong'-olhptil', ucutu or 
acuminate, sub-coriaceous, entire, slightly PUiJf'!)CCllt or vlalJfef!
cent above, clothed with white tomentum l'cn('ath. }'low\\fij w/llte. 
tinged with blue, in pnnicles composed of numoroU8 inh.t1'uI)tc:d 
cymes Qr spikes. Corolla. small, lower lip haii'Y. DrUptl Bm:- (If a 
pea, fleshy, black. 

Fouud in Hie ravines near Nagotna.; plentiful in Kl'\oara a.nd South 
Konkan ; also in M.adras, Bengal and Ceylon. 

Alt. 4000 ft. 
Fl. in May and during the rains. 
The wood is light-brown, coarse-grained, hnrt! and dUrHhle, nnd ill 

used for cabinet-work:, building, and many other purposcs. 

V.lencoxylon, Linn.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 201. Sl,era", 
longarbi8 thira8. 

Glabrous, except the you~g shoots, which are minut-cly dl)w~y. 
Leaves 3-5-foliolate on a. petiole 2-5 in. long i leaflets 2-5 Ly 1-3 10" 

oblong or lanceolate-acuminate, usually entire, acute at the ba~f', !-ul,· 
coriaceous, shining above, pale, glabrous or finely downy bcnca~l, 
on petioles i-l in. Flowers white with the centre of the lowl': hp 
clothed with lilac hairs, numerous, fragrant, sessile on short pOlllcel:J 
in dichotomous, long, peduncledl axillary cymes. Calyx ::J-tIJothcd; 
corona twice the length of the calyx:. Drupe oval, size of a cherry, 
black, supported by the circular patelliform calyx. 

Common at Khanda.la, in the Southern Maratha Country, Savantddi, 
and Konkan; rare in the Deccan. Found also in Eastern Bengal, Ceylon 
and. Burma. 

Alt. 3000 ft. 
Grows to a height of 30-60 ft., attaining a girth of 3-12 ft. Ft. Feb

ruary.Apl'il,- and Fr. during the rains. Sheds leaves in the hot flcaso~. 
The wood is greyish-brown; hard, close-grained, and. duralJIe. It HI 

used for cart-wheels, and has been recommended for fl1l'llltu1"C. 
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V. negundo, Linn.; Drand. For. Fl. 369.-V. bi~()lor, Dalz. & Timber Tree!: 
Gills. Bby. Fl. 201. Nargunda, nirgur, 81tiwari, nisinda. 

A tall shrub or small tree j young shoots, lower surface of leaves 
and inflorescence clothed with white tomentum. Leaves 3-5-folio
late on a I-in. petiole j leaflets 1-4 in, short, petiolulate, lanceolate, 
entire or coarsely-toothed. Flowers small, bluish-white, in terminal 
thyrsus. Berry size of a pea, black when ripe. 

Common everywhere in the plains and the gUts, ascending np to 
Mababaloshvar, where it is l'8.I'C. 

Is an evergreen tree 15-20 It. high, with a trunk 2·3 ft. in circum
ference. 

'rhe timber is used for fnel; the lea.ves are m.uch employed in native 
medlClDe (~e6 Pharo of India.), and tho branches for wattle-work.. 

AvicenniaofIicinalis, Linn.; Brand. For. Fl371. Whiteman. 
groCt'. 

Leaves 1 i-a in., elliptic-lanceolate, obovate-acuminatc, ta.pering 
into a petiole 3-5 lin ; coriaceous, entire, glabrous above, clothed with 
a white nutlute tomeutum beneath. Flowers yellow, fragrant, ses
sile, &ma1l, in terminal heads. Calyx lobes 5. Corolla. segments 4 i 
capsule ovate, compound, acuminate, 2-valved, l.-se~ded. 

This small tree grows abundantly in the salt marshes in Bomba.y. 
Konkan and elsewhere. 

):'1. AprlI-May. 
The bark is used for ta.nning, and a preparation of the ashes for 

"'a,I'hing clothing by dhobies. Painttlr8 mix. them with their colours to 
ma ke them adhere. 

NYCTAG INElE. 
Pisonia morindifolia, Wall.; D. C. Prod. ii. 447; Dalz. &; 

Glbs. TIby. Fl. SuppI. 72. 
A tall shrub or small glabrous tI'ee. Leaves 6-12 by 5 in., ovate~ 

ol)lung or elliptic-oblong, acute or shortly acuminate, usually 
oblit\ue, and unequal at the base, membranous, glabrous, entire, or 
dentlculate, pale-green, petiole !-l! in., veins prominent below. 
Flowers yellowish-greeu in t{lrminal, rather large cymes i appear in 
the hot t>casou. , 

The young leaves of this tree look blanched; hence its name 'of _ 
" ell mese lettuce". It is &lid to be indigenous in the Eastern Islands, 
Bnd is now very commonly cultivated in our gardeus on account of ita 
foJia~e. which the Bumbay J<'lora is responsible for saying becomes darker 
in the shade. 

1'his tree attains a. height of 15-30 ft., sometimes even more, and. 
circumfrNnl'c of 2-1 ft. 

Seldom ell t down for its wood. 

MYRISTICACElE. 
Myristica attenuata, Wall.; Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 4. Ram. 

jai1,hafa or manpatri. 

A very taU, handsome tree. Leaves 5-8 by I i·21 in., oblong .. 
lancoolate, longt attenuated, acute or rounded at the base, membra.. 
naceolls, glabrescent when old, sub-furfuraceous in the midrib and 
veins, glaul,'Ous beneath; lateral veins 12-20 on each side; petioles 
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1-1 in. Flowers sub-globose, peduncles a1illary, woody, fascicled, 
short, few-flowered j pedicels longer than the peduncles or ncnrly 
equal; bracteolate about the middle. Calyx sub-globose, scurfy. 
Anthers 12, round a flat disc. Fruit oval or obloug, tawny-tomen
tose, 1-2 in. long. AnI very thin-lobed at the apex. 

At KhandaIa. Common on the gMtB and the hills of the Konkan. 
Fl. October-November. 

M. Malabarica, Lamk.; Dalz. '& Gibs. Bby. Fl. 4. Ran
jaiphal or manpatri. 

A tall, elegant tree; branchlets glabrous 01' miuutely puberulous 
'With a reddish bark. Leaves 4-8 by 11-2} in., narrow, oblong or 
elliptic, lanceolate, acute or obtuse at the apex, 'A.cute or rounueu at 
the base, glabrous on both sides, dull-coloured above, dull-brown 
or whitish beneath, petiole i-I m., channelled above. Male flowors 
more numerous and smaller than female ones on axillary cymes 
1-3 in.; pedicels 2-6 liu.; perianth sub-globose, 3-4 cleft at the apex. 
Anthers 10-15, covering more than three-fourtHs of the column. 
Female peduncles axil!ary, 4-8 lin., usually simple, bearing 3-6 
flowers; pedicels 3-4 lin. Fruit 2l-3 in. by i-I in., oblong. Arll 
orange-red, lobes twisted and folded into a cone at the top. 

Common in the dense forests of the Konkan nnd Malabar. FL 
N ovembel,""Febrnary; Fr. June, the nutmeg remailllng a. long timo on the 
tree. 

The wood of both this and the preceding is said to bo white, close
grained and hard, 'but not much used, as it II! said to be liable to aUaeki 
from insects. M. Malabarica yields a variety of nutmeg which when 
bruised and snbjected to boiling furnishes a considerable quantity of a 
yellow concrete oil sa.id to be an efficacious n,pplication to indolent ulcers, 
allaying pain, and inducing healthy action. It is used 8S an embrocation 
in rheumatism, for whlCh purpose it is melted down with a sn.rtll quan
tity of cocoanut oil. The ,oil is also employed to adulterate true Dutm('~ 
oil with j as is the aril, which is not very aromatIc, to mix "jth that of 
the .true nutmeg. 

JI. moschata, the true nutmeg, a. native of the Eastern Islauds. is aI~o 
cultivated in Bombay, Goa, Konkan and various parts of India. near the 
sea-coast. 

The wood is said to be bard aud close-grained: but is not much used, 
the tree being chiefly valued on account of its aromatic nut. 

II LAURINElE. 
Cinnamomum Zeylanicum, Breyn.; D. C. Prod. xv. i. 13; 

Brand. For. F1. 375. ])alch'ini, tihhi (at Goa), taj, canella (Portug). 

A middle~sized tree, small branches quadrangular. Leaves 3-.j 
by 11-3 in., rigid, more or less coriaceous, elliptic-lanceolate, ob
tusely pointed at the apex, more or less acuminated and sometimes 
unequal at the base, glabrous and shining above, glaucous beneath, 
3-5-nerved, petiole 4-8 lin., long-channelled. Flowers tomeutose, 
3-lin., usually hermaphrodite, on long terminal, corymbose panicles 
equalling the leaves, the ultimate ramifications 3-flowered. . 

Cultivated and wild (?) in Bombay, Koob-o, Cochin, Ceylon and other 
parts. 

Alt. 8000 ft. 
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This evergreen attains a height o[ 30-40 ft. and 4-5 it. of ¢rth. Timber Ttees. 
Fl. throngbont the year, but abutldantly ill January-}<'ebruary; Fr. June
AllgU!>t. Sheds andttenews foliage in ~lay. 

The wood is wLltish, kcoming brown on exposure, and close-grained. 
E.cry part of the plant when bruised gives 1\ powrrful odonr of cinna
mon. The hal k is used as a eonuiment and aho for medicinal purposeil, 
and from it, as also from the 1ea,-es, an 011 is extracted. From the root
bark camphor IS prep.'lred. 

C. iners, Rwdt. ; D. C. Prod. xv. i 19. TiHi. 
'Leaves 4-8 by 1-3 in., oval or oblong-laneeolate, attenuated a.t 

'both ends, nsually strongly 3-nt'r,eJ 8. little from above the base, 
glaLrou,s above, gkmc.)us beneath j petiole about! in. Flowers small, 
~hltp, on hlender pediceld of about the length of the c<\lyx, forming 
IclOg'-peaane]I'J, axill.uy or terminal ~ymose. panicles equalllOg or 
{'xceeJing the ll'avel'l. Calyx usually sll,ery-sllky; lobes faUmg off 
at the mIddle. Fruit oblong, smooth .. brown, embraced at the base 
by the thickuned Q-lobed calyx. 

Common in the forests of the Konkan, Malabar, etc. 
HeIght 30-.;0 ft., with,a girth of 3-4 ft. Fl. III the cold season. 
The wooJ i3 brov.n or pale-brown, heavy and close-grained. The bark 

and the leaves aro used for cunies, and their aroma. fa.nes in dlfrerent 
parts. 

Machilus macrantha, Nees. j Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl 221. 
Kltl'lJW (h.an). 

A middle-sized or large tree; branches spreading. Leaves 3-8 
by 2-3 in., o,ate or elliptiC-oblong, acnte or obtuse, glabrous above, 
gtalH'ou~ beneath; petiolo I-I! in., channelled. Flowers yellow1sh, 
4-G lin., on a large, terminal, white, pubescent panicle about as long 
or IOllger th:m the leaws. Berry globose, 1-1 in., black. 

Common at Parvin and oiher ghats; rJso in the west€rn forests of the 
},{ IJms Presideucy and in Ceylon. 

Alt. 1-13000 ft. 
F! March-Apnl j Fr. in the rainy season. 
The wood is light and cven-graiued, and is used for building pur-

• 
M. glaucescens, described by Dalz. & Gibs., appe~rs to be a 

,arl€ty of thi<;, bot the leaycs are small~r, a.nd the panicles usually 
('urymuo'ic equalling the leaves. 

Beilschmiedia Roxburghiana, Nees.; DaJz. & Gibs. Bby. 
Fl. 222; Brand. For. Fl. Si8. ..1Iaida,-lal..·di. 

Lt'nves ·~-6 hy 11-2 in., sub-opposite or alternately elliptic-oblou"" 
lH'UtUltla.te, obtHill', coriaceone, glabrous, shllling above, and mark:d 
wlth prominently reticulate wins below; petiole ~-1 in. Flowers 
wlllhsh (If yellowlsh-white on axillary raceme a the length of the 
pt ti,)Ie or lODger. Peduncles, pedicels and calyx pubescent, glands 
and stammodes yellow. Fruit 11-2 in., oblong, dark-purple when 
npe, grey-tomentose. 

Common on the ghats, Eastern Bengal, Nepaul, Oude forests and 
Durma. 

Attains !:!O-30 ft. in height (sometimes more) and 4-8 ft. in girtlt. 
.1:'1. Apru-May. 
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Timber Trees. The wood is dark-grey and is ased for building pnrposes, ('tc. 
B. fagifolia is closely allied to the above species, if not tho Ramo • • 
Tetranthera laurifolia, Jacq. j Brand. For. Fl. :J7~.-T. 

apetala, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 222 j also called 7naida-htkdi, gar
bijaur, mcnda. 

Branchlets, inflorescence and leaves more or less pu beseen t, t ha 
last named be'coming often glabrate when old. Lea.ves 5-10 by 
2!-31 in., alternate, oblong-lanceolate or elliptic-Ianceolate or obo
vate, shortly acuminate or obtusely acute; acute or cnnf'ato at the 
base, pale beneath, coriaceous. Flowers minute, yellowiRh, 8·12 in u. 
head forming peduncnll\te umbels or corylllbs of about th~ length of 
the petiole or a little longer; involucre of 4 concave bracts j pen
anth truncate. Stamens about 14, alternating with as lIU1uy or moro 
staminodes. Berry globular, size of a pea, smooth, bla.ck and almotlt 
dry when ripe, resting on the club-shaped perianth. 

Found at Vengurla and on th'e gUbl j Southern India, Madras, Ceylon, 
Dengal, Burma and other parts of India.. 

Alt. 4500 ft. 
This evergreen attains a height of 40-50 it. with a ciclnoforcnce of 

4-5 ft. Fl. Mity-July j Fr. in October. 
The wood is greyish-brown, close-grained and dtll'able. Tho brui~cJ 

leaves have the smell of cinnamon. 

T. Wightiana, Wall.-Cylicodaplme TVightiana, DaJz. & Gibil. 
Bby. Fl. ~22. Keyngi. 

Branchlets and under surfa.ce of the leaves clothed with l'u<.;ty 
brown pubescence. Leaves 3-8 by 1-3 in., elliptIc or oval or ol)()\'nte
oblong, obtuse or acute, rounded or attenuated at the baF<e, grC'en 
and glabrous above, usually tomentose or sub-glabrous below; vems 
prominent; petioles 3-8 lin. Flowers in axilla.ry, t;olitary racemes 
shorter than the leaves, clothed with rusty pubescence j involucr~ 4-6-

- flowered. Berry nearly! in. long, nearly half-immersed in tho ('up
shaped truncated tube of tho calyx. 

This handsome large tree is cnmmon in our gUts j also in Kanara 
down to Cape Comorin, and Assam. 

Alt. 2000 to 8000 ft. 
The wood is yellowish, with a dark heart, and is used for rafters and 

other economic8.l purposes: , 

., Actinodaphne Hookeri, Meissn.; Brand. For. Fl. 281.-A. 
lanceolata, Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 312. Pilla. 

A small 0» middling-sized tree; young shoots and petiolos rURty
tomentose. Leaves 3-9 by Ji-2 in, in whorls of 5-8, more or 1<:38 

3-nerved at the ends of branches, elliptic-Ianceolate, or ovate
lanceolate, acute or acuminate, narrow, rounded at the Ilfl,'le, 
glabrous in age, dark-green and shining above, glaucous heneath; 
petiole 3-8 lin., tomentose. Flowers axillary, fascicled, few-flowercfl, 
covered with sub-orbicular golden scales. Fruit somewha.t like an 
acorn, oblong, resting on a con~ave cup •. 

Very common at :Mahabaleshvar, Mathersn, along the Western Ghat'J. 
Kanara, SaMra, in some parts of the Madras forests, and in SikJ.im, 

Alt . .5000 ft. 
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This evergreen shrub becomes n. small tree in proteeted situa.tions. It Timber Trees. 
Fl. from &ptember.Novt!mber, and Fr. March.May. 

Litsrea Zeylantca, Nees. j Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 223 j Brand. 
For. ]<'1. 382. Belori at the NilghiI'ies, kanwal, sara, cldrchira. 

A large tree, glabrous; leaf~buds and pedicels puboscent with 
minute hoary tomentum. Lea.ves 3·6 by 1~2 in., elliptic~oblong, 
lanceolateJ acuminate, narrow at the base, thinly coria.ceou8, gla.u
cous benen.th; petiole i-I in. Flowers yellowish-white, short-pedi
cclla.te, in dense, axillary, 6-12-flowered clusters; pcrianth segmenta 
ovate.ohlong. Gla.nds of the two inner anthers stipitate. Berry 
i in. dlaID., globular. 

At Parvar Ghat, Nilghiries, mountains of Southern India from 2-6000 
ft., Ceylon, llongkong and Queem,land. 

This eyer~reen attains lit height of 20-30 fI;. and a. ·girth of 3-4 ft. 
F!. March.lIay, and Fr. at the end of the raiDy seaBon. 

Alseodaphne semecarpifolia, Nees.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. 
FI. 222. lViU'arana, raani. 

A glabrous tree, except the young shoots, which aro tawny. 
pubescent. Leaves 3-9 by 2-4 in., ova.te or obovate-oblong, obtuse 
at the apex, narrowed at the base, rigidly coriaceous, green, shining 
abovo. glaucous beneath; veins reticulated; petiole lot in. ; panicles 
axiUary. or from. the scars of the fallen leaves. Berry! in. long, 
oblong. 

Found along the whole of the Western Ghats as far as Cape eomonn 
and in Ceylon. 

Alt. 5000 ft. . 
This is &lso an evergreen tree; it a.ttains a height of 25·30 ft. FI. in 

the colJ season, and .Fr. in the hot season. 
The wood is of lit yellowish or pale-brown colour, strong, and is used 

for Luilding purposes. Boats are also built from it, as it is not a.ttacked 
l,y teredo. 

Cryptocarya Wightiana, Thw.-O.flO'ribunda, Dalz. & Gibs. 
BLy. Flo 22J. Golu-l1wra (Ceylon). _ 

A glabrous tree; young shoots and leaves minutely tawny
puht.'">Cent. Leaves 2-6 by 1-21 in., on petioles 3-9 lin., olliptio or 
ovate-oblong, a.cute or acuminate at the a.pex, obtuse or acute a.t the 
baote, rigidly coria.coons, gl:1brous a.nd shining above, pubescent on 
tLo v('in1i beneath. Flowers yellow, small, numerous, shortly pedicel
leJ on t('rminal or terminal and axillary panicles, yellowish-tomen
tose. Fruit oblong, i iu. long, bla.ck when ripe. 
. Cllmmon at TalwaJdi, and all along the Western Ghats down to 
C~) I,m. 

Alt 2·5000 ft. 
TIns evergreen grows to a height pf 20-35 ft. . 
It yielug a large wood considered '\'aluable for bnilding purposes. 

T:HYMELACEjE. 
Lasiosiphon eriocephalus, Dcne; Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. Fl. 

251. 
A. tall shrub or smru.l tree with willow~like alternate, lanceolata, 

acute leaves 2-3 by i-I in., and pretty yellow flowers in ca.pitules. 
11 308-1;) 
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Timber Trees. Very common at MaMbaleshvar, MatherAn and other ghAts in this anlt 
the Madras Presidency; found also in Bengal and Ceylon. 

Alt. .)000 ft. 
This tree attains a heigbt of 25 ft. in good bitnations. It Fl. 

November-Febrnary, and continues in flower up to April. 
The bark is used to intoxicate fish. 

EUFHORBIACElE. 
Euphorbia neriifolia, Linn.; Dalz. & Gibs. llby. :Fl. 22G i 

Brand. For. Fl. 439. '11u5r, nivalTwnti at Goa. 

Branches obsoletely 5-angled, spirally twisted, stipulary ['pines 
twin, black. Leaves 6-12 near the ends of brnnches, ot.lanceolute, 
otbuse, narrowed into a. short petiole with dichotomouli cymes of 
3-15 red flower heads. 

Wild ana cultivated in the Konkan, Deccan and most parts of India. 
AU. 5,000 ft. 
Height ~O ft.; girth 3 ft. F1. February-April; Fr. in the rainy SPRSeu. 

Sheds :Collage October-DeceIllber; the new re-appearmg towards tho 
beginning of the raiuy reason. 

The slightly acrid milk is used as a. mild vesicant in painful ftfl't diDD", 
and the root mixed wit.h pepper is employed as an aDtidote in snakc-1Jite,1. 
The plant is used for hedges. 

E. nivulia, Ham . .; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 225 i Branu. For. rIo 
439. Sij, newrang. 

A shrub or a small tree; branches round, arrued with stipulary 
twin spines. Leaves 6-12 in., glabrous, fleshy, entire, o\.ovate, w:i D

less. Flowers ycUowlE;h in ~hort, peduncled, 3-flow(:] ed ('Y1Tlt''1 

arising from the scars of the fallen leaves. Capsule 3-101.( d. 

Found in Gujarat and Sind; also in Madras and the dry hills of Gar" bal. 
Height 15.20 ft. ; girth 1~-21 ft. Fl. 1D .March, and f)-. towarus tlm 

end of the hot season. Is leafless in the culd £leason, the folillg(' j,<;iog 
renewed about the beginning of the rains. 

Wood yellowish and loose-grained; useless as timber. 

E. antiquorum, Linn. ; Dalz. & Gibs. Uby. Fl. 226; Brand. 
For Fl. 438. Sihunda (Sansk.), tidlta1'a 8(hnd (Hind.) 

A glabl'ous shrub or small tree; branche'l obsoletely 3-5-ang]bl 
Leaves minute, fleshy, or wanting. 'Flowers yellowish; pc HI lll. r1, 5 

solitary or in pairs arising :from a lIttle above the fallen leave;;, IlI:lUA.lly 
with 3-flower heads, the centre head fertile. Capsule deeply 3-1ohed. 

Common in the dry hills of Sevundrllg, Ghorgnm, Madra.~, Eengu.l ad 
BurroI'\,. 

Height 15.20 ft., sometimes more, with a. girth of 11-3 ft. 1'1. FeL
rnary-March and Fr. at the beginning of the rainy season. Leaflesa in 
the cold season. 

The wood is- white, light, 80it, bui even-grained. 

E. tirucalli, Linn.; Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Snppl. 75; Brand. 
For. Fl. 439. S'lnuoth milk-bu8h, sehnd (Hind.), nival (Goa). 

A glabrous tree or shrub j branches unarmed, terete, not angled. 
Leaves i-I in., fleshy, linear. Flower-heads yellowish-white, crowded 
at the ends or forks of the branchlets. Capsule deeply a-lobed, dark. 
brown. 
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InJigenolls in Africa, and naturalized allover India. Timber Tree •. 
Height 20 ft. j girth 1-2 ft. Fl. April to June, and Fr. a.t the end of 

the raJ.Dy season. 
The wood or the old plant is white, tolerably close-grained, strong and 

Dot attacked by i~t.s. It is used for rafters. etc. The milky juice of 
the brancht>S is extremely acrid and vesie&nt, and is employed in the 
Sot!thern Maratha. Country and Goa. to poison fish. The tree is often 
pIllnted as a hed~, and though unarmed, cattle avoid it from fear of the 
&erid juice. The fresh milky juice is employed for the removal of warts. 
and mixed with any bland oil is used as ,. rubefacient embrocation in 
rhcll'Illatiim j it is also considered 88 a specific in syphilis. 

Actephila. excelsa, D. C. Prod. xv. ii. 222.-Anomospennum 
e:ccel~H nt, Dalz. & GIlJS. Bby. FI. 233. 

A tall shrub or smaJl tree, moncecious or occasionally ditecious. 
Lea.es 3i-3 by t-2! in., alu..rnate, coria.ceous, entire, shining, glab
rous above, paler beneath, elliptic-lanceolate.. acuminate at the apex, 
anJ narrow acute at the baso on petioles 3-8 lin. Stipulcs scale-
11J..E', g-labrous or hairy. Flowers axillary, :male crowded,8ub-pedi
cellC'J; female larger and on longish pedicels usually solitary, 
mlxpd With the ma.le, or in separate arils. Calyx-lobes glabrous, 
or hairy, larger than petals. Capsule about 1 in. diam., depressedl 

globose, smooth; pedtcels drooping. 
Found at Phonda GMt, Konkan, Malabar, Madras to Cape Comorin, 

Silbet, Kasoill, Cay IOD, etc. 
All .).')()O It. 
Fl. April-May. 

PhyllanthuB emblica, Linn. ; Brand. For. Fl 4.54.--Ernblica 
oiic~nalis, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 235. Aola, amra, aon-U. 

A glabrous tree. Leaves i in. by 11-2 lin.; distichous, altern&te,. 
linear-oblong, sessile, imbrica~, on 4-8 in. long branchlets having 
tbe appearance of pinnate leaves. FlQwers numerons, small, yel
lowish, on small slender pedicels, on axillary fascicles, or on the 
nak('d portion of the branch below the leaves. Calyx 6-parted, 
usually glabrous, glands 6, one between each of the segments. 
Stauunal column slender, short, bearing 3-5 oblong anthers. Ovary 
3-celled, gl.1.brous. Styles 3, twice 2-cleft. Berry globose, J in. 
Ji4ffi, flesby, smooth, 6-stria.ted, pale-yellow. 

Common in Bombay in the plains and farcsta; found also in Ma.dl'8.ll, 
:BurmA, Ceylon, etc. 

Hdight 30-40 ft.; girth 3-6 ft., sometimes more. Fl. March-May; 
Fr. Ocwber-February. Is leafless in the hot season. 

The wood is mottled, of a. red-brown a.nd yellow eoloul", hard, close
grained, takes a fine polish, and is durable under water. h is used for 
bU,Jtllll~ pnrposes, weU.rings, etc. The fruit (emblicmyrobalan) iseaten 
raw and pickled j it is also used for dyeing and tanning, and is ¥ghly 
valued in tbe treatmf'nt of diarrhooa. and dysentery The bark, which 
i~ also astnngent, is employed for the 8&me purpose. It is stated thd 
chips of the wood or small branches thrown into muddy water have the 
property of dearing it; bence the wood is ofren employed, as stated 
above, for making well-rings. t". • 

P. polyphylluB, Willa.; DtJz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. 234.. 
This species much resembles the preceding, but is principally 

diilb.nguished from it by its small dry fruit and triangalar lanceolate 
Itipnlos. . 
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Timber Trees. Fringes the banks of the Krishna. nnd other rivers towar.]a tho gMt!>. 
Common in the ravines at Mahabule&hvar, Nughiries, ~fysore amI CcJloll. 

P. distichU8, MUll-Ciua disticlta, Dulz. & GiLa. Dby. FL 
Suppi 78. Country gooseberry, harpharuti (Hind.) 

A glabrous tree. Leaves 1-3 by I! in., numerous, a1tE'rnutf', Flhnrt
petioled, obliquely ovato-lanceolato (lowerru0~t someliu1f's oruil'ubr). 
Flowers minute, red, numerous, in globular heads at the uXlls ll£ 

the fallen leaves, male, female and hermaphrodite mixed. Calyx 
segments 4; disc of 4 glands. Stamens 4, three shorter than thtJ 
calyx. Ovary ovate; styles short; stigmas 3, 2-clc!t. Drupe G-~. 
grooved, globular, size of a gooseberry, pale-yellow. 

Cultivated in gardens; not found wild. 
Height 25.30 ft., with a girth of 2·3 ft. Fl . .april-lliy, when the trce 

is leafless. 
The fmit is eaten raw and pickled, and is mado into Jtrcl"crvcs and 

used for tarts. 

P. Indicus, MiilL-PrClBo7U8 InclicUB, Dalz. & Gibs. Dby. 1'1. 
236. 

A small direceous tree. Leave.S-2-41 by 1-2 in, o1Io11C', f'lliptic
lanceolate, membranous, entire, on petioles 2-5 1m. N al(' fl. '\\ l'l S 

small, numerous-fascicled, on ~dicc1s 3·4 1m_ ; Jib(' (,OJlV( , ; f"llMll1 

solitary or in threes on podicels 4-5 lin. StylcR a, I,j.t;d lit the optx. 
Capsule globose, depressed, small, l)luish. ~ee\l IHlrpli,h.t,JulJ. 

Found in the gMts, Konkan, MadrM ProbiJeDcy allt! Ct·) lUll. 
Alt. 3000 it. 
FI. and renews fuliage in March. 
The wood is white and tough, and is used for bUllJing pt;.rl'{'~u 10 

Ceylon. 

P. cynospermum a.nd P. Stocksii described hy Dc CanuolJ,) 
have a close affinity to the preceding. 

P. lanceolarius, MUll.; Brand. For. Fl. 453.-Golchi,lion Ian. 
ceolariu8, Dalz. & Gibs. Bhy. Fl. 235. Bhoma. 

A glabrous tree j branchlets obsoletely triangular. Leave'! 3-{) 
by 1-2 in., elliptic or elliptic-oblong, acute at both endg, Eh~rt.
petioled, coriaceons, shining. Flowers pale.green in axillary fasci. 
cles; male, numerous, fascicnlate, on long filiform peduncle,> ; f<.mu1t:', 
few, sessile. Male calyx segments 6, unequal. Stigma u-S-toothed. 
Capsule i in. diam., depressed, sulcate. Seed red. 

Common in ~tatheran and the ghats, Malabar, KAnara, N epnul, rUhtcrn 
Bengal, Burma., Oude forests. 

This is an evergreen attaining a height of 25.30 ft. and a girth of ~-3 
it. It Fl. from December-April and Fr. during tho rains. 

The wood is hard and durable, and is nsed for building purposes. 
MUller in De Ca.ndolla, and Beddome in " Flora. Sylvatica" dcscrihtJ, 

besides the above, the following shrubs or small trees of this gt.nua hi 

existing in the Konkan :-
P. nitiaum. 
P. tornenf0811m. 
P. OhenacT.;ii. 
P. asrerum. 

P. di1:c'TBifolium. 
P. Malabaric?tm. 
P. juniperiQ1·uos. 
P. Lawii. 
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:nielanthesopsis patens, Mull.; Brand. For. Fl. 455.- Timber Trees. 
Mclallthcsa turbinatha, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 234. 

A glabrous shrub or tree; branchlets 4-angular. Leaves i-I in., 
oral-obtuse or almost orbicular, entire, short-petioled, sometimes 
uncqual .. fnded. l!'lowers, small, greenish, shol't-pedicelled, axillary, 
solit.ary or by pairs. Male calyx turbinate, 6-1obed; female calyx 
G-lobcd enlarging with the fruit j styles 3, 2-lobed; copsule SIze 
of a. pea, rather dry and red when ripe, supported by the enlarged 
rod calyx. 

Common in TIombay island and the Konkan forests i also in lIfadras 
and Bengal 

This tree is generally 3.6 ft. high, and sometimes more. It Fl. March
May. 

Putranjiva Roxburghii, Wall.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 236 j 
DrnuJ. For. Fl. 451. Puta-ja'n, putra-jiva, jiv-putrak, jewan-putr. 

Young shoots and petioles pubescent. Leaves 3-5 by 1-1! in., 
elliptic-oblong, acute at both ends, on petioles 3-4 lin., sub-coria .. 
('eOUR, often nnequal at the base, serrula.te, glabrous and shining 
a huve; stipalos deciduous. Flowers small, yellow; male numerous, 
f:!Ilb-seRsile in globose axillary heads; calyx 3-5-cle£t; st.amens 3; 
fiLlments more or less connate j female flowers solItary or 2 toge
tlH~r, a.\Jllary, pedunculate; calyx segments 5-6; ovary pubescent, 
3-eolleil; styles 3, dilated into large usually triangular stigmas. 
FruIt oval, 7-10 by 5-8 lin., smooth, white; nut pointed, very hard, 
rugose, l-seeded~ 

-Found at KMnd:Ua., N agotna, Kenery and Alib8g forests and in 
Edi!3.um; niso in Benga.l, Burma, Southern India and Ceylon. 

Alt. 2:iOO ft. 
'l'Lii evergreen shady tree attains a height of 40-50 ft. with a. girth of 

{-;', pometlmes 9 ft. It Fl. March-May and Fr. next cold season 
_Foliflge renewed in April· 

The wood is whIte or light-grey, even-grained and durable i-used in 
tanlllllg' Tho nuts are made into necklaces for children to keep them 
in ht'aJth; hence the name putra-jiva.. The leaves are lopped for 
fodder. . 

Securinega obovata, MUll.; Brand. For. Fl. 455.-Fluggea 
drOSt'" Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 236. Kodarsi, dalme, yhari, darim. 

A glabrous shrub or tree j branchlets angular. Leaves 1-21 by 
!-l in., oval, or obovate, sub-seRsile. Flowers minute, yellowish, 
diwciou>:3, in axillary fascicles. Styles 3, 2-cleft. Capsule size of a 
I)W, white, globose. 

Found in Bombay, Nepaul, Bengal, Southern and Central India, 
Ctly]on, Burma, &0. 

Alt. WOO ft. 
Height 15-25 ft. ; girth 3-4. ft. Fl. May-J u1y and Fr. J uly.October. 
The timher is white or yelIowish, close-grained, strong, durable, and 

no~ atUteked by insects. It is used for agricultural implements. The 
bark is ast..ringent, al)d is used to intoxicate fish. The fruit is eaten. 

S. leu~opyruS, Mull:; Brand. For. Fl. 456-F. leucopyrusT 
Dalz. & Glbs. Bby. Fl. 23G. 
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Timber Trees. A large Bpinescent shrub or small tree; glabrous. Leaves 1-2 
by i-I in., on petioles 1-2 lin., ovate, usually retuse, thin conaceoUB. 
Flowers dioocious, yellowish Ql' greenish-yellow, on slender pedicels 
in axillary fascicles; male flowers numerous, 5-androus i styles 3 .. 
2-deft. Fruit size of a grain of pepper, white, globose, 3-coccous. 

Common in the Konkan, Madras, Bengal, Ceylon, Sind, Garwhal and 
Sikkim. 

Alt. 5000 ft. 
Attains a height of 12-15 ft. with a girth of i-I ft.. Fl. through

out the year, but chiefly April.J une ; Fr. July-September. 
The wood is pink, hard, close-grained; of DD economical value. TIlo 

fruit is eaten. 
Bischoffia Javanica, Bl.; Brand. For. Fl. 446.-SfyloJisCWJ 

trijol'iatus, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 235. Boke, koraa, iram. 
A glabrous'tree. Leaves 8, rarely 5-foliolulate, 8-12 in., of which 

the common peduncle measures 3-5 in.; leaflets 3-6 by 1!·2. !-1IOrt
petiolulate, elliptic-Janceolate, long-acuminate, crenate. Stipllk~ 
minute, caducous. Flowers greenish; male small on short peJicels 
in axillary panicles; female on stronger pedicels in branch('d parIi
cles or simple racemes. Drupe size of a small cherry, round, bluish. 
black, globose. 

Common on Chorla. GMt, Konkan, Madras forc&ts, DlDgaJ, Dorma, 
Indian Archipelago, Southern China, etc. 

Alt. tlOOO it. 
Height 30-40 ft., sometimes 70 j girth 3·4 ft. and Rome! imf'1J 7 ft. j

in dry places a. stunted tree 12-15 it. high. :n. }t\·brunrJ'.M~n:h j fruit 
ripens 1\lay-J une. , 

The wood is red, fine, hard, darable, and fine-grained. Used forfurni
ture, buildings, bridges, and other works of cbnstrnction. 

Hemicyclia sepiaria, W. & A.; Dalz. & Gibe. Dhy. FI. 229 ; 
Bedd. FI. Sylv. 298. 

A -large or middle-sized glabrous tree. Leaves 16-2 by 1-11 in., 
elliptic-ovate or obovate-obtuse or retuse, coriaceou~, entire or l'epund. 
denticulate. Flowers numerous, whitish, miuute j Dlltle 7-1] -nll
drous around a flat aisc; no rudiment of an ovary; sepals 4, concave. 
pubescent outside; female sub-sessile. Ovary crowned. with 2 
sessile stigmas. Drupe red, globose. 

Found in the forests of the Konkan, Malabar and Ceylon. 
Alt. 3000 ft. 

" The wood is very hard, close.grained, and resembling botwood. 

B. venusta, Wight.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 229; Bedd. Fl. 
Sylv., 298. 

A small tree with drooping branches; young shoots pubescent. 
Leaves 3.4 (sometimes more) by 1-11 in. on petioles 3-41in., oblong .. 
elliptic, lanceolate, long-acuminated, coriaceous, entire, glabrous, 
with a few hairs below. Flowers tomentose; male flower in axillary 
fascicles; calyx 4-parted; rudiment of ovary minute or obsolete. 
Stamens 5-9, female in pairs, rarely more. Stigma largel sessile. 

Found in Dharwar, South K6.nira, as far as Tinnevelly~ 
Alt. 2-4000 ft. 
Fl May-June. 
The wood is very. hard. 
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Cyclostemon Indicum, Mull.; D. C. Prod. xv. ii. 481 ; Bedd. Timber Trees. 
Fl. Sylv._ 199. 

A large glabrous tree. Leaves 3-5 by 1·2 in., ovate or elliptic
lanccolate, long. cuspidate, acuminate, narrow or acute 8:t the base, 
on petioles 2-3 lin., entire, thin, membranaceous, reticulately veined. 

Flowers,-pedicels slender about as long as the fetioles; male calyx 
ciliate at the margin i anthers 4-6 j disc centra, thick, undulated, 
sub-.lobed; female calyx and pedic~ls silky pubescent. Ovary silky, 
styles slender, peltiform at the apex. 

l!~ouud in the Konkan, Yalabar and Kanarn. 

Aporosa Lindleyana, Wight.; Bedd. Fl. Sylv. 286.-Scepa. 
Li.ndlll!/an(t, Da.b •. & Gibs. Bby. ]'1. 236. Sala (Kan). 

A !"man or middling-sized glabrous tree; dioocious; young shoots 
J>uLcrulous. Leaves 4-6 by 1!-2! in., Mternate, entire, ovate-
11t.llceo]ate, or oblong-acute at the apex, attenuated and obtuse a.t 
the base on petioles 3-4 lin.; stipules caducous. Flowers yellowish, 
male in 8£':4S1Ie, often forked catkins about 1! in., solitary or 2-3 
together, axillary or below the leaves, bracts broad, fimbriate. Calyx 
ElPg-ments 4.6, cIliate; anthers 2; female in solitary or twin cymose 
spIkes. Calyx segments-5. Ovary ovoid, pilose~ 2-3-celled. Stigma 
bl-tid. FrUit sub-globose~ 1- in. long, generally 2-celled, of which 
one is abortive. 

Common in Southern Konkan, Madras, Bengal, Coy lon, etc. 
Alt. 4000 ft. 
This evergreon flowers in the cold and'sometimes in the rainy season; 

Fr. AprIl-September. . 
'1'11:1 wood 1S yellowish and soft, !Lnd is used for building purposes. 

Antidesma Ghrosembilla, Goortn.; Brand. For. Fl. 446.
A. paniculata; A. pubescens, Dalz. & Giba. Bby. Fl. 237. Jondri. 

Dranchlets, young leaves a.nd inflorescence tawny ot greyish
pubescent. I.Jeaves 1 i·a! in., oval or obovate, ellIptic or nearly or
bicular, roundod or slightly cordate at the base, on petioles 3-6 lin. 
Flowers greenish-yellow in dense paniculate spikes; male spikes 1·2 
in., female somewhat shorter, tomentose. Calyx deeply 5-7-parted. 
Dl'upo ovoid, dark-purple when ripe. 

Found in the Konkan, chiefly at VengUrla, the forests of :MadrasJ 
Ceylon, Bengal, Burma, Qude and Nepaul. 

Attains a height of 20·25 ft. and a girth of 1-2 ft. Fl. April-June; 
Fr. in the rainy season. .. 

TLo wood is hard, close and evon-grained, whitish or reddish, and 
adapted 'for cabinet-work. The fruit is eaten on accollnt of its pulp, 
~ hich is agreeably acid; the leaves are said to be also eaten U1 Bengal. 
The bark is used for making rO{les. ' 

A. diandrum, Tul.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby.1fI. 237 i Brand. For. 
In. 447. AmU, dakki. 

A small gla.brous tree; loung shoots and petioles pubescent 
with rust-coloured hairs. eaves 2.4 by 1-2 in., oblong or ovate, 
lanceolate, on a petiole 1-2 lin., membranous. Flowers greenish
yellow, minute, on short padicals in axillary and terminal spikes~ 
solitary or 2-3 togethor j male spikes 2-3 in., female ahorter. Calyx 
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Timber Trees. 4-5-toothed. Sta.mens usually 2 or 3. Styles 3. Drupo oboV'at£.', 
purple, small, succulent, I-celled. 

Found at Vengt'irla. in the Konkan, Southern India, Bengal, DC)l'r, 
Oude, Kup18-ou, Java, etc. 

Attains a. height of 12-20 ft. and a girth of 1-2 ft. Fl. Mlly-J uno; 
Fr. December-Jannary. Leafless in the hot season. 

The wood is pinkish, hard, smooth, close-grained, and takes a fine polio:h, 
but is apt to split and warp. The fruit, which is acid, is caten ; Lhe lll~veij 
are mado into chutnies. 

Briedelia retusa, Sprang.; Brand. For. Fl. 4t9.-B. monimll'I, 
Dalz. & Gibs. Uby. Fl. 233. ,jeaana, gunjan, kati-ain, 1Jhathur
phocl, khaja, gauli. 

Branches occasionally spinescent when young j young "hoot'J nOll 
underside of lea.ves us~al1y pubescent or tomentoso. Lea.ves 3·/j by 
31 in., elliptic-oblong or elliptic-oboYate, obtusely pointed, rptnsf, or 
emargmate at" the apex, rounded or slightly cordate at the hasp, 
entire or slightly crenulated, coriaceous, glabrous above, trlaucoll;i 
or more or less hairy beneath; petioles 3-4 lin. Flowers g'1't't'ni"h
yellow, monoocious on very short puboscent podiccl~, nUIl\CI'nUfI, 

in solitary axlllary clusters, or forming spikes in Hie 0 cils (If thu 
leaves, and often panicled at the end of i,he hranuhll't'l. l'etah of 
male flowers on long claws; disc 5~lobed; fruit·globubr, SIZO of a. 
pea, succulent, black when ripe. 

Found on the ghats, where it is ('ommon, in Mather/tn, ill tlll' ravilll's bf 
Mahabaleshvar, throughout the Konbn, Oude forests, &tpura rango, 
Dengal, Burma, Ceylon, et-c. 

Attains a height of 30-50 ft. and a girth lI-6 !t. ])1. April-July;' .l"r. 
October"January. Sheds leav('s March-April; renews Mny-J une, 

The wood is yellowish or dark~olive brown, dllrablf·, take'! n. 11nl' [,(Ilish, 
is even-grained and hard. USfld for house-builJulg nnd in the comtrnc
tion of carts. The bark is astringent, and is used. for tanning, nnu O,l' 
leaves for fodder. The fruit is eaten. 

De Candolle Prod. ii. 500 describes another species, 
B. Hamiltoniana, as existing on the Konkan. Ghats. It IS 

a. small tree with membranaceous leaves 2-31 by I-I} in., aud 
flowers in heads subtended by leaves of bracts. 

Cleistanthes Malabaricns, MUll.; D. C. Prod. xv. ii.508 . 
.A. small tree; branchlets rufo-villous, at length glabrou8~ Leaves 

3-5 by 1-1~ in.; obovate-Ianceolate, shortly cDspidate, acumina.te, 
glabrous above by age, rufeseent-pubescent beneath, narroweu at 
the base, on a very short, densely, rufo-villous petiole. Stipules 
longer than the petiole, acuminate. Flowers glomnratc, sessile Of 

sub.sessile in the axil of the leaves. Calyx segments gJabrou.'J. 
Petals obovate-spathula.te, slightly 3-lobed. Ovary with tawny haIrs. 
Fruit globose,3-celled. 

Found in the Konkan and MalaMr. 
Croton oblongifolium, Roxb.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 231 j 

Brand. For. Fl. 440. Gun8'll"', gansuranf/ (Goa). 
Young parts and inflorescence clothed with silvery scales. Lcares 

5·10 by 3}-4 in., oblong-lanceolate or elliptic-obovateJ acute or 
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acuminate, pale-green, glabrous, dentate, crowded towards the apex Timber Tree,. 
of branches, pe~ioles 1-2 in. ; stipules small, caducous. Flowers small, 
yellowish-green, male and female together on short pedicels in the 
8KIls of minute bracts in long terminal racemes. Calyx segments 
5 j petals woolly j stamens 10-12; styles 3, 2-cleft. Capsule sub-
globose, 3-10beo, 3 lin. diam. 

Found in Southern Konkan (not very common), Madras, Behar, 
Dengal, nurma, Ceylon, etc. 

lleight 20·30 ft, sometimes 40; girth 2·3 ft. Fl February.April; 
seed ripens April.May. Is leafless in the bot season: 

The wood IS white, close.grained, and hard. The bark and fruit are 
extensively used, externally in rhea.matic swellings of the joints, and 
internally in edses of pneumonia. 

C. aromaticns, Liun.; D. C. Prod. xv. ii. 588. 
A. very scabrous shrub or small tree, with ovate, long-petioled 

leaves, with glands at the base. Stamens 10-30, and capsules glo
hose or ellIpsoid. 

Common in the Konkan, Mala.M.r and the Nilghh·ies. 

C. tiglium, Linn.; D. C. Prod. xv. ii. 600; Roxb. FJ. Ind. iii. 
682. 'i'he l?urging croton, jel)(tl, Jamal gota. 

A. small tree or shrub. Leaves ovate, acuminate, or acute, serrate, 
sometimes entire with 2 glands at the baseo. Flowers greenish-yellow. 
~tamons 15·18. Capsule a.comered, rather large, ~llipsoid. 
. C. Malabaricum, Bedd. Fl. Sylv. 204. 

A tree 20-30 ft. high, closely resembles O. reticulatum of Muller 
a.nd O. hypoleucM. . 

Symphyllia mallottiformis, Mull. i D. C. Prod. xv. ii. 764. 
A small tree or shrub. lJElaves 3-4! by 1-2 in., not approxima.ted 

at the apex of the branches, alternate, oblong-elliptic, entire, acute 
&.t the apex, obtuse at the base; shol't-petioled, pubernlous when 
young, glabrous by age. Flowers in dense heads, arranged in spikes, 
a. httla shorter than the leave8; male flowers numerous, shortly 
pllbpqcent, longer than the pedicels. It is said to resemble Mallo
tus Latcii to be hereafter described, but has alternate instea.d of 
opposite lellves, and destitute of glands beneath. 

Aleurites Moluccana, Willd.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 
Suppl. 76. j Bedd. Fl. Sylv. t. 276. Akrut,ldjU budJam, Belgaum 
walnut. . . 

Young shoots covered with a brownish stellate tomentum. 
Leaves 4-8 by 3-6, collected at the ends of branches, ovate-Ianceo
lato, acute or a.cuminate, often 3-S-lobed and covered with a brownish 
or whitish tomentum when young and glabrous when old, corda.te 
or obtuse at the bo.se with 2 gla.nd .. at the insertion of the peti~e ; 
petiolo 2-3 in. Flowers numerous, rather small, white, on large 
terminal panicles; male flowers usually at the ends of the branches of 
the panicles; female flowers sessile in the divisions of the panicles. 
Calyx both of male and female pubescent or tomentos,e. Styles 2, 
2_cleft. Drupes 1'-2 in. diam., fleshy, a little compressed, olive
coloured~ containing 2 o!' by abortion a single hard l-sel:'ded nut • 

• 308-16 
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Timber Trees. A. handsome tree indigenous in the Malayan Archipelago, and no" 
cultivated and run wild in many parts of Bombay, Madras and va.noua 
other parts. 

It attains 40-60 ft. in height and 5~6 ft. in girth. Fl. in hot season 
and Fr. in rainy serulOn. It is an evergreen tree. 

Wood said to be wbite, soft, and of no value. The kernel is e!\t£-n, but is 
inferior in taste to that of the walnut. They yield about ,)0 per cent of 
a fine, clear oil called Kecuna, which is used for rood al,d burning. "In 
the Sandwich Islands a largo trade is carried on in this oil, and the 1;:('r
nels strung On sticks arB employed as candles; they hurn well and slvwlj 
and give a clear light." The oIl-cake is Baid to be good food for ca.ttle. 

Trewia nudi:flora, Linn.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bly. Fl. 231. i Drand. 
For. Fl. 443. Pettari, a. name also given to ltlallotus ripandul j 
tumri bhillaura. 

The young parts more or less pubescent. Leaves 4-9 by 3~5t in., 
cordate or broad-ovate, Bub-glabrous in a.ge; on petiolo 1 !-J in. 
Flowers greenish-yellow; male in pendu10usJ many.flowered ru· 
cemesJ 4-9 in. long; pedicels aboutl lin.; fomale on longer pcJlccls, 
solitary or in few-flowered racemes. Calyx ~egm('nts cauucous. 
Drupe globose, hoary, mucronate, about 1 in. dULm. 

Very common thronghout the plains of the Koukan, l\[liurall. (, yl(1n' 
Oude, Kumaon, Bunna, Juva. and Snmatra.. 

Alt 3(}OO ft. 
Attains a height of 60-70 ft. and 6·7 !t. in girth I<'I'r'1I>Io f r .. I'I! flTe 

usually smaller. Fl. November-April; 1!'r. rainy Beason. J.f'1IVt,g rl's")41,\0 
those of Gmelina arbO'rea and Thespesia popuZnpCL, 11.1101 Me "Ll'd J M. uflry
February, and renewed March-April. 

Wood white, turning yellow, moderately tough,8olt, not' durable. 
Used for native drums and agricultural implement. Tho frUit is (:l\tt::l1. 

Mallotus albus, Mull.; Brand. For. Fl. 4U·.-Rol/lf I'(L map
poides, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 230. 

Young parts and inflorescence tawny or white, with dcn<.c df nato 
tomentum. Leaves 4-8 in. long and nearly as broad, eOI'll ate, sub
peltate, acnminate, enhre or obsoletely sin nato-toothed, bomctimes 
lobed, furnjshed with 2 or sometimes 3.4 glands at the L1I.,o;:o (;l\ 

the upper side; alternate, glabrous above by age, rusty or whiLe 
tomentose below; petiQle 1-4 in. Flowers very shortly peulceJIc.l ; 
the males in small, almost sessile heads j females solItary auJ larg-cr, 
'arranged in terminR.l, more or less elongated panicle. Male calyx 
3-4 or rarely 5-parted j stamens about 80; female calyx 4.:>-cleft. 
Ovarydens€'lypuberulous, warty. Capsule globular, tnbercledJ usually 
tetra-coccons, about 4 lin. broad. 

In the Konkan, Southern Maratha Country, forests of Madras, Ceylon, 
"Bengal, IndilLD Archipelago, 

Alt. 4000 ft. 
This evergreen ree is dcecions a.nd attains 30-4,1) ft. in heigh t a.nd 

3·4 ft. in girt.h. F. April and :May; Fr. JUly and A.ugust. 
wooa is white and 80ft-uses not known. 

M. Philippinensis, Miill.; Brand. For. Fl. 443.-Rottlem 
ti7lcto1'ia, Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. FI. 230. Shendri, kamela. 
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Branchlets, inflorescence and under surface of leaves honry. Timber Trees, . 
Leaves 3-9 by 2·2j, alternate, ovate or ovate-Ianceolate, acuminate 
or obtuse, glabrous, with minute red glands beneath and 2 depressed 
glands at the base aboy-e, entire, coriac.eous, or sometimes sligh~ly 
toothed; petioles 2-3 In. Flowers whIte and yellow, small, sessile 
or sub-sessile, in axillary and terminal pamculate spikes i calyx 
furnished with red glands; stamens about 26. Ovary tomentose, 
8.cclled; styles 3, thickly plumose. Capsule! in. diam., 3-lobed, 
3-celled, 3.valved, covered with So red powder. 

Common in the plains and the ghats of the Konkan, Madras, Bengal, 
Ceylon, Central India, Burma., Indian Archipelago and North Australi&. 

Alt. 4.500 ft. 
This is an evergreen, dicecious tree attaining the height ot 25·30 ft. 

with a girth of 3-4 ft. Fl. September ana December; Fr. February 
and lfay. 

Wood light-brown, hard and close-grained. Too smaH to be used f~r 
a.ny economIcal purpose. "The berries of this tree at a certain sta,ge of 
thpir ripeneils are really brown, but are covered with a thick coat.ing of 
reu du&t. 'I'Lis dust IS the kamala of commerce, and can be collected 
easily by plucking the bunch of bel'ries gently, and rubbing them between 
the palms of the hands over a cloth spread out to catch t,be dust. If the 
berries are plucked too early, this dust is mlled with another sort, of a 
greeni&h tint, which destroys the value of th.e article, and if not plucked 
at the right time. the dust will all disappear, being blown away by the 
wind, leaving the berrios of a greenish. brown colour, and of no value. 
This article. kamala, finds a ready market, and is now worth one shilling 
and sixpence per pound." 

M. aureopunctatus,. Mull.-Rottlera areopuncta, Dalz. & Gibs. 
Dby. Fl. 230. 

A 8mall dicecious tree or shruh found in' the forests of the Konkan 
and :MUll. Hills. . 

M. Lawii, 'MUll.; D. C. P:rod. xv. ii. 974. 
A taU shrub or small tree found in the Konkan and l\falabar. It 

has a close affimty to M. mnricatu8 and stenantku8, but the female 
calyx is spathaceous. 

M. stenanthus, MUll. i D. C. Prod. xv. ii. 972. 
Also 0. small tree or shrub found in the forests of.tbe Konkan. 
M. repandus, Mull.-B. decocca of Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 230. 

Peitari. 
This is a weak, scandent shrub common in the Southern Konkan,. 

Madras, Bengal and the Indian Archipelago. 

Cleidon Javanicum, Bl.; Rottlera uranda~ ,Dalz. & Gibs. 
Dby. Fl. 230. 

Young shoots pubel'ulous. Leaves 4-7 by Ii·3 in., lanceolate or 
elliptic-lanceolate, acute or acuminate, glabrous, distantly serrated, 
sometimes furnished with 2 glands at the base on the upper side. 
Petiole slender, 1.2 in., channelled; stipules acuminate, deciduous; 
male flowers small, on slender pedicels, in small clusters, 2·5, arranged 
in axillary slender racemes; female flowers longer on a. long pedicel,. 
£ohtary in .the axil of the leaves. Ovary 2-3-celle~; styles 2-a 
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Timber Trees. united at the base, 2.cleft. Capsules 2.3-ooccon9, a.bout 1 in. diam. 
Seeds variegated, size of a large pea. 

Commou in the forests of the Konbn, Madras, Travancore, Ceylon, 
Bengal, Burma, &C. 

Alt. 2000-3000 ft. . 
This evergreen tree attains the height of 15-20 ft., sometimes 30-40 H., 

and 3-4 ft. in girth. ~l. February Rnd March; Fr. May and July. 
'Vo?d yellowlsh-whlte, rather heavy, c1oso-graineu, takes good polish, 

but sald not to be durable. In Madras it is used for building purposcs. 

lVIacaranga Indica, Wight.-.lII. Rozb'Uyghii, Dalz. & Gibs. 
Bby. Fl. 228. Chanda,. 

Young parts covered with rusty.coloured tomentum; branl:hlets 
glabrescent, glaucescent. Leaves 5·9 in. long, orbicular-ovate or 
ovate, acute or acuminate, bI'oadly peltate at the rf)undod Lnf,o, 
Bub-entire or serrated at the margin, glabrous above anJ softly 
pubescent and gland-dotted beneath and on the upper side near tho 
base with several large impressed glands. Male and femalo flowers 
minute, in panicles j males in dense clusterl'l, supported by 3 linear 
bract, bearing a large,elliptic, shining, disc-shAped glanJ j the fcmale 
flowers on rather long pedicels supported by elliptio bracts, hut with
out glands. Stamens 6-8. Ovary nsually I-celled. Cllp:mle gJol)ular 
covered with resinous points. 

Commpn at lUtheran, Khandala, Pal Ghat, the forests of tho Konkan, 
Nilghiries, Travancore. Not found as yet at Maboibul(,Ahvar. 

Alt. aOOO ft. 
This evergreen tree att3.ins 20-40 ft. and 80metimeA 50 ft. in hoight, 

with a girth of 3-4 ft., sometimes mOre. Fl. in Decemuf'r 1t11d January ; 
l!'l'. April and :May. 

Wood greyish-red, somewhat hard. 

Trigonostemum. Lawianum., Nimmo.; Ucdt1.rI. S) Iy. 273. 
-C"oton Lawianum, Dalz. & GIbs. Bby. }'l. 232. 

A tall shrub or small glabrous tree. Leaves 1-0 in. Ly 1'-2 in., 
elliptic.ovate or lanceolate, short-potioleu, coriacooui'I, Ctltlre fir 
slightly orenulated, glanduloso.punctate at the marglllS. Stipules 
triangular. Flowers white, on pedicels I.Slin., fonning t~rminal anJ 
axillary sessile or shortly pedunculate cymes. Male calyx 5-toothed j 
petals 5. Disc COlllristS of 0 rufo-pubescent glands. alternate WIth 
petals; stamens 10-14 in., 2 or 3 series; filaments more or l('s'.l 
connate below; female ·calyx larger, deeply 5-fid, enlarging with 
the fruit; petals as in male. .oisc annular. Ovary stlky puberulous ; 
styles 3, erect. Capsule 5·12 lin. diam., smooth, supporteJ by the 
enlarged foliaceous calyx. Seeds smooth. 

Common at Bhim.ashankar, Mira. Hills, a.n<J, throughout the Konkan. 
from Kanara down to 'l'ravancore and Ceylon • 

.Alt. 3500 ft. 

Givotia Rottleriformis, Griff. j Bedd. Fl. Sylv. 285; Brand. 
For. Fl. 442. . 

A small or 1Diddling-sized, direcious tree i yonng shoots. infloTeR
cence and under side of leaves densely grey.tomentose with stellate 
hairs. Leaves 4-6 by 81-6 in., alternate, broadly ova.te or rotnndate, 
acute a.t the apex a.nd a cordate base, sometimes slightly lobed and 
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distantly cren&te, gla.brous by age, but, grey tomentosa benee.th i Timber Tree .. 
petiole 3-5 in., sometimes with 2-3 glantM &bove the middle. Flowers 
in axilliary slender panicles, 5-10 in. Caly~ 5-cleft. Petals alter-
nating wIth the sepals. Disc somewha.t lobed, pubescent. Styles 
2-cleft to the middle. Fruit oblong, ellipsoid, fleshy, size of 80 pigeon's 
egg; seeds globose. pale-coloured. 

North Deccan (rare), Southern lIaratha Country, Yysore and Ceylon. 
FL in hot SOO80n; Fr. September-October. " 
'Yood white, light and soft, but even-grained; is used to:make toys, 

imitation fruit, boxes and other fancy articles which Me lacquered and 
paint('d, as thtl wood t.'\K:es paint very well. The seed yields all 011 which 
is well adapted for lubricating fine machinery. 

Ricinu~ communis, Linn.; Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl Suppl. 78. 
Ca,tor-oil pla1l.t, runcl, ttid, erund. 

The Cador-Ot"l plu.lll, Mrund, is cnltivated throughout India, and often 
found run mld. It is a large shrub or small tree. 

Wood very soft and light, too sma.ll to be adapt.ed fol" any economical 
rilTP089. Usually cnltivated for the sake of the oil which is extracted 
from Its reed, and which is employed in medicine as a. purgative, in lamps. 
and in lubricating machines. It is also grown in Assam and other pa~ 
fLr the sake of its leaves on which silkworms (Att(£ctls Rkini) are fed. 

Excmcaria insignis, Mull.; Brand. For. Fl. 442-Fahmera 
N llabarica, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 227. Dudfa, 'Ucla, kirail, lendwa, 
kJ.inna. 

Glabrous tree. Leaves 4-8 in. by 1i-31 in., oblong-lanceolate, 
acuminate, dentate, membranaceons; petiole 1-2 in. with 2 circular 
glands at the apeL Flowers small, sessile, in long, naked, terminal 
spikes j male and female flowers in distinct branches; bracts minute; 
male many-flowered j female I-flowered. Ovary 2-3-celled on the 
same or different plants. Capsule 1 in, ovoid, 2-3-celled. 

Grows sparingly in the forest a of Matheran. N asik, KhandaIa to 
Ven"urla; common at the latter place. Also in Knmaon, Burma, Chitta-
gong', &.e. . 

.Alt. MjOO ft.. 
Attains :.!0-30 ft. in height anel in lavoorable places 50-60 It., with a 

girth of 40-6 ft. and sometimes 11.12 fL, though usually cut down for 
posts and other minor purposes. Fl January-March; Fr. May..June. 
lJestJtute of leaves during the cold season; leaves renewed about ,he 
ht:€!inning of the raiDs. 

Wood greyish-white, very soft and spongy. nsed for" cylinders of nati,.. 
drums and sandals. The whole plant is full of acrid juice, which when 
1\ I'plieJ to the skin pl"oduces vesication. 

E. Indica, Mull.; Brand. For. Fl. 441. Hu.ma.. 
A smaD evergreen tree, said to exist in the Konkan. 
Wood soft, whi~, chiefly used for fuel. The seeds are used to poisOll 

fish. 

E. agallocha, Willd.; Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 227; Brand. Fur. 
Fl. ·1 t~. • 

Evergreen, small, glabrous, with coriaceous, elliptic.lanceolate, 
cordate, serrulate leaves. Flowers small, yellowish-green, in axillary 
catkin!!; male several together; female solitary. Capsale 3-1obed, 
size of a cherry. ' 
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Found along the coast i in thl' Konkan, Madras, Dengal, Indlan Arclu. 
pelago and North Australia.. - . 

It attai~s a height, of 15-25 ft., 'nth a. girth of 2·3 ft. ]'1. January. 
March; .F r. Mav.June. 

'Y ood-cl~ara-cter and nses much the same as the prl'Ceding. Juice 
acrId and pOIsonous. 

E. oppositifolia, Jack.; D. C. Prod. xv. ii. 1219. 
Small, evergreen, glabrous tree, 20-2Z1 It. in helCfht. Leaves oppo

site, elltptlc-lanceolate, acumin:ltA, crenate-dentat:' Flowers SIUl~lI, 
yellowish; male several to each bract; female solitary axillary. 
Capsule 3-cOCCOU!l, size of a. cherry. 

Grows in the Konkan, Malabar, :Mysore &nd Tenasllflrim. 

URTICACElE. 
Debregeasia longifolia, 'VeJd.; Brand. For. FJ. 405.-0e,,0-

cephalu8 niveu8, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 239. Kapsl. 

A tall shrub or small tree j brnnchlets pubescent. J.Jcav('s 3 tl 
by 1-2 in., Ianccolate, oblong-Iauceolate, acute or ncuminate, flinu
ate, membranous, rough above, proIUiupntly retlcuhtt Jail'} ('''\'Cl'E'd 
with a white or grey tomentum beneath, 3·11Cl'n,\; J'ctlll!e ~-l In. 
Flowers monoocious in head<i or clusters, OIl didl(Jt<JlJIfHI"l, h!:Ji;ary, 
pubcrulouB cymes, solitary or twin. 

Common in jUDp.lcs of Siivantvadi, the Konkanfl up to 1JuLII1)rdll,ho.r' 
:Madras, Ceylon, Kumaon, Nepanl, Burma and Ja"ll. ' 

Alt. 5000 ft. 
Evergreen tree 15-25 ft. in height and ] -11 {t. in girth .'1 ill tLIt 

rainy seaij\)U; Fr. October-January. 
Wood reddish-brown, bard, but too flmall to })(' Dlmd for nny f'('onnmieal 

purpose. The fibre of the bark is sometimes uSf-,d in makang ropl. lind 
fishing nets. 

Morus alba, Linn.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bhy. Fl. SUP1'l. 80; Brl1uJ. 
For. Fl. 407. Mulberry tree, tul, chinni, satur or shalt-/lit. 

Glabrous tree; branchlets, petioles and under side of leaves flllght
Iy pubescent. Leaves 2-3 in., ovate, acute or acuminate, f'oruate 
at the base, dentate or variously lobed, 3.nerved, }1f'tiule !.1 in. 
Flowers moncecious ; the male and female often on di;;,tinct Lranches. 

Is cultivated in manypo.rts of India, andfound sparingly in the Dowbay 
I, gardens. 

Ascends in Ladak to 11,000 ft. 
Attains 30-40 ft. in height and 6-8 ft. in girth, sometimes more. 

Fl. :March and April j Fr during the rainy season. Sheds Its leaves 
during the cold sooson, renews February-April. 

Wood yellow or red.dish-brown, har(l, even-grained, season';! and pO}H,l.ea 
well. Used for building and agricultnral purposes. The leaves serve sa 
fodder, and in some pla.ces to feed silkworIUS- The frult is eaten. 

M. atropurpurea, Roxb. This is specially known as alLah-tId. 

·GrowB well in gardens, attaining sometiD1es a large size, ha.ving 
cordate, coriaceous and often lobed leaves, aod dark-purple, cyhllurlc 
fruit. This is said to be a. variety of M. 'alba. 

M. Indica, Linn.; Dalz. & Gibs. Dby. Fl Suppl. 80 j Braud. 
For. Fl. 408. Tut, tutTi, shah-tut, ambor. 
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Glabrous shrub or small tree, young parts sparingly pubesoent. Timber Trees. 
Leaves 2-5 in. on petiole i-2 in., ovate, long-acuminate, coa:sely a~d 
unequa.lly serrate, sometimes lobed, 3-nerved. :Male. spIkes i In. 

long, aXllln.ry, on slender peduncles 2-3 lin. Female spIkes shorter, 
on slender peduncles. Fruit globose or ovoid, small, purplish-black. 

WIld in the Sub-Hima1ayan tract, bills of the PUlljab and Kumf\On. 
Alt. 50\.)l)-'OOO ft, 
1h19 icI the mulberry which is culti,'ated in Bengal, Burme.. It was 

formerly cultivated iu Ahmednngar, PO{Jna. 8lld Bombay for the sake of 
its It.-aves, which are 11$ed for feeding silkworms. It 18 now sparmgly 
found in nllti~e g-ardens. 

Attains 20-25 ft. in height, f;ometimf's mon', with G girth of Hi-IS in. 
Ft February-llarch; Fr. May-Joly. Leafless in the cold season. 

Wood, yellow, mottled, hard and close-grained. 

Streblus asper, Lour. ; Brand. For. FI. 410.-Epicllrpurus ori. 
(',daTiB. Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 240. Karera, kharaoli, kurclia-nna, 
rl(s{/.. 

All phrts harshly hoary. Leaves 2-4 by 1-2 in., elliptic, rhomboid, 
oLlong or obovate, obtuse or Ethortly acaminate, irregularly dentate, 
rough on both sides with minute raised dots; petiole 1-3 lin. Mala 
flo" ers in short, pedunculate, globose, axillary heads. Female axillary 
1-~ together on slender longer peduncles. Drupe size of a pea, 
I-seedod, yellow, partly enclosed in the enlarged perianth which is also 
ydlow. 

Common in Bombay, Madras, Ceylon, a.nd. throughout India, Bnrma, 
Siam, etc. 

Att.ams the height of 25-35 ft. a.nd a girth of 3-4 ft, sometimes more; 
~enerally a small scraggy-looking tret'. FI.January-March; Fr. May and 
J nl.1{. An evergreen tree, but renews its leaves in March. 

Wood wbIte, moderately hard, tongh and elastic, and is used for cart
whet'ls and bUlldmg purposes. The twigs are used as tooth brushes, and 
tho rough lea.ves in polishing wood and ivory. 

Artocarpus integrifolia, Linn.; Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 244 ; 
Drawl. For. FI. 425. Jack.tree, phanas, kantllal. 

This is 8 large tree, wild, a.nd cultivated throughout India.. 
Alt. 4000 ft. 
Attnins 40-60 ft. in height and 6-10 ft. in girth, sometimes larger. 

Fl. D~cember-~'ebrnary; Fr. April and July. 
The wood is of a yellow colour when fresh cut, and reddish-brown when 

Bea"ouN\; even-grained, hard, seasons well, and takes a he.autiful polish, 
nllU is osed for carpentry, boxes, furnitnre, et~. A yellow dye is ma.de of 
it:'! woou to dye clothes. The fruit of young trees 18 borne on branches, 
while on older trees the fruit is borne on the trunk and near the root. 
The ripe fruit is eaten; and the" hlte milky juice is used as bird lime. 

A.lakoocha, Roxb:o; Brand. For. FI. 426; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby_ 
Fl. :21 t. Lakuch, clheu, tIIldnLa~ deplHtl. 

DranC'hlets and under side of leaves downy. Leaves 6-10 by 2-0 
in.) oval or ovate or oblong-ovate, ohtuse or short-acuminate, coria. 
ccous, glabrous and shining above a.nd soft tomentuse below j'petiole 
i -1 in. Stipules small, caducous. Aments of both sexes on very 
short peduncles, axIllary and solitary, the male generally on the 
lower nxiIs, irregularly roundish or oblong, yellow, size of a. nutmeg; 
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Timber Tree$. female on the upper axils. Fruit size of. man's fist, somctimc:J 
larger, soft-pubescent, yellow when ripe. 

Karanja and Bassein sparingly, Goa, Madras, DengaJ.. KUllllI.on, Ceylon 
and BurIna.. -

Alt. 4000 ft. 
Attains 40·60 ft. in height; girth 6.10 ft. or morG. Fl. February, 

April; Fr. l'ainy season. 
Wood pale-brown or yellow, rather coarse, with a dark heart wood, 

takes a fine polihh, and is nsed for furniture and canoes. The ma.le flower 
heads are pickled. The fruits are acid and 801'8 eaten; they are collected 
before being ripe; and after being cnt into sliceij, fl't'ed from seeds are 
drIed in the sun, to Le subsequently nsed in cnrri~s OD. account of their 
acid flavour. 

A. hirsuta, Lamk.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 224 j llrnnd. :For. 
Ji'l. 226. Pat-phana8, ,t'an-phanaa, lu~ballU,. 

Young parts hirsute. Leaves 6-12 by 4-6 in., ovate or ollzptic, 
acute or obtuse, entire or occasionally serrate, glabrous a.bove, hairy 
especially in the nerves beneath; petiole 6-12 lin" femaIt) oval, SiLO 

of an egg, on long peduncles a.bout 3 in. 
Found in Pant Sacha's Country, jungles of the KOllkan Itwl :Mlldl'8.11 

up to about 4000 ft. 
It is a very lofty, evergreen tree attaining 8om£'till1C'1I tIll} h"igLt of 

200 ft (Beddome) with lit trunk: of great gIrth. 1"1. JlUltury,~lal'ch; 
Fr. bt-ginning of the rains. 

'V'ood hard, yellowish-brown, strong, c1ose-graine·]. tluraLln, I1l1tI mD()h 
used for honse and ship-building, furniture, etc. 

A. incisa, Linn. ; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. Snppl. 79; Brand. For. 
Fl. 426. Bread-fruit tree. 

A middle-size tree. Leaves large, roundish, pinnatifiJ j lobes 
oblong-acute. Male calyx bifid. ~'ruit round, siza of a pumaloo, 
muricated, somewhat like jack-fruit. 

Native of South Sea Islands and cultivated thronghl)u t T ndia, Ct~ylon II.nd 
Burma. The ripe fruit is not palataLle. '1'he greeD frUIt cut in Ioliccs i. 
eaten a.s vegetable. Seed size of a. large pea, is eaten roo.stcJ ; ta.8t~s like 
that of chestnut. 

Antiaris toxic aria. Lesch.-A. inno:ria. Brand. For. Fl. 427. 
-t!. sMcidora, DaJz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. 244. Jasund. 
. Glabrous tree; branchlets sometimes pubescent. Leaves 4-8 by 
2.21 iu., on a. petiole 3 lin., elliptic-oblong, acuminate, rounded or 
cordate at the base, entire, scabrous. Male flowers a-xillary, crowded 
on a. thick, flat receptacle j calyx lobes 4; sta.mens 3-8. Fomale 
flowers solitary, enclosed in an involucre of imbricate bracts. Styles 
2. Fruit size of a. filbert" l-seeded, purple when ripe. 

KMndala. and the forests of the Konkan, Savantva.di, Ma.dras, Ceylon 
a.nd BllWla.. • 

A gigantic evergreen tree attaining & height of 100-250 ft, and 
of enormous girth, reaching sQmetimes to 30 ft. Fl. August-October; 
Fr. cold seMon. 

Wood white or pale--brown, soft, evon-gra.ined, and of no commercial 
value. It exudes n white resinous substance, nsed in poisoning atTOWi. 

The nuts are intensely bitter, and contain an azotized principle. The 
inner bark yields a. strong. tenaciotlS fibre of which rope ,is made .. Sa.c~1J 
are also made of thia bark to carry rice, the process belD: dC.8(mbed 10 
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Graham'JJ Catalogue of Bombay Plants, p. 193, thus :-" A branch is cut, Timbet Trees. 
COl'l'CRponJing to the length and diameter of the sack wanted. It is 
ioaked a. little, and then beaten with clubs nntil the liber separates from 
the 't\'ood. This done, the sa.ck formed of the bark is turned inside ont, 
and pulled down until the wood is sawed off, with the exception of a 
small piece loft to form the bottom of the sa.ck, and \vhich is carefnllyleft 
untouched. These sacks are in general use among the villagers for cF 
rying rice." 

The genus Ficus is represented by numerous species-trees and 
shrubs-some of enormous size; but.their wood is soft. and not of 
any commercia.l value. -

Ficus Bengalensis, Linn.; Brand. For. Fl. 412.-Urostigma. 
Berl{jtlZe1ISB, Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. Fl. 240. Vad-(war}, bar, bargat 
rthis IS the banyan treB of Europea.ns. -

A large, evergreen tree attaining liO-t'O ft. in height, sometimes a. 100 ft. 
aLd a girth of ~O-'25 ft. 

Common t.hroughout India. 
Alt. 4000 ft 
Fr. March-~Iay, and remains long on the tree. 
This trt'e sends down llULny aerial roots which dipping into the earth 

take root and grow into trunk, and thus serve as Sllpport.s to the horizontal 
branch os, and for increasing the diame~r of the crown. Sykes mentions 
one in tho Poona Collectorate with 68 stems descending from ilie branchea 
and capable of aHording shade to 20,000 men. . 

Wood grey, soft, and of little value; durable ntIder water, and hence 
used for well work and in some places for boxes and window panels. The 
wood of the aerial root.s is strongerl tough, and is used for tent poles, 
ca rt yokes, and poles f01" carrying loads. From the coarse" :fibre of the 
bark Rnd small roots ropes are made, and these are used for slow matches. 
BIrd-lime is made of the milky juice. Leaves are used in lieu of pla.tes 
by Brahmins. Lac is sometimes collected in Ceylon and other parts.. 

F. mysorensis, Roth.; Brand. For. Fl. 414.-Urostigma dasy
carpum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. 242. Gooi (Kain.) 

Young parts and frnit covered with dense tOlllentum. Leaves 
5-9 in., on petiole 1-1 i in., ovate or ovate-elliptic, acuminate, coria-
ceous, glabrous by age; primary veins 8-12 on each side, conflnent 
at the margins, much reticulated and prominent beneath. Figs 
twins, axillary, sessile, globular or ellipsoid, size of a small cherry, 
reu. Bracts 3, small, pubescent. 

Fonnd in the Konkan, Malabar, My sore, Ceylon and Burm&. 
A large evergreen tree 50-60 ft. in height and a girth of 4-S ft. Fr. 

March-Mal· 

F. infectoria, Willd.; Brand. For. Fl. 414.-U. i-nfectorium, 
Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. 241. Ptpli., bassaM, pakri, kaim. 

A large tree. Leaves 4-8 in., oblong, acutely acuminated, obtuse 
or rounded or suh-corda.te, entire 01" waved, membranous; petiole 
2-3 in. FIg. i in. diam., twin, globose, white when ripe. 

Common in the Konkan up to Mahabaleshvar, Bengal, Ceylon, Central 
Provinces, Pnnjab and Burma.. 

Alt. 5000 ft. _ 
.A ttains a height of 40-50 ft., sometimes more, with 5-9 ft. in girth. 

Soldom throwt! down one or two aerial roots. Fruit ripens May-J nne. 
Leaves renn'ed in February-April 

B 308-17 
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Wood grey or brownish-white, moderately hard, but not duraLle. 
Young shoots eaten in cuITies, and leaves are used as fodder for elephants. 

F. tsiela, Linn.; Brand. For. FL 415.-U. p8eudo-biela., Dli.lz. 
&. Gibs. Bby. Fl. 241. Pipri. 

An immense tree. Leaves 4-6 by 2-3 in. j on petioles 1-11, alter
n:fte, ovate-oblong, pointed, entire, firm, smooth on both sides, sbining 
particularly above. Fruit twin, ax.illary, sessile, turbinate, size of 
a cherry, purple when ripe. 

At MahabaJeshvar and other gMts of the Konkan,:Madras, Dcngalauil 
Ceylon. 

Ficus religiosa, Linn.; Brand. For. FI.415.-U. 1'eligio8Il1n, 
Dab. & Gibs. Rby. Fl. 241. Pipal, pipul, pi pro. 

This is a beautiful evergreen tree, wild and planted throughout India, 
Ceylon and Burma. '. 

Alt. 5000 ft. 
Attains 80-90 ft. in height, and girth 25-30 ft. Fr. during tho hot 

lIeason, and sometimes towards the end of tbe rainy season. IJcavcs 
renewed Febmary.Apra. Young leaves reddish. 

Wood whitish, moderately hard, and used for packing caSt'S, fuel and 
cllarcoal. Silkworms (the gori silkworms) feed on the leaves of t.his 
tree in Assam. Lac is also said to 00 produced on the ICIlVl'lI Tt·nder 
leaf-huds are eaten as vegetable in Centrll! India. by the lllll·tl'lws durillg 
times of scarcity. .-

F. cordifolia, Roxb.; Brand. For. Fl. 416.-U. CQl'tlifolium, 
Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. ')42. Pair. 

A large deciduous tree very much resembling Pipal j attaining 
4.0-50 ft. in height and a girth of 7-8 ft. 

Found at Matheran, l\Iah:ibaleshvar, Bengal, CODtra11nuia, etc., ascend
ing to 5000 ft. Fr. in May.June; renews leaves in March. 

Wood pinkish-white and very soft, used for charcoal. The (,'uit is 
eaten, and the leaves and young branches are cut for catUo fodder. In 
Assam the tree is cultivated for rearing on it the lac. insect. 

F. retusa, Linn. j Brand. For. Fl. 417.-U. retu.um, U. 'Ytitidllm, 
and U. bengamonium, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 2,U and 242. "Mandru!(. 

A handsome evergreen tree, wholly glabrous. Leaves 2-3 in., on 
a short petiole, oval or obovate, acute or short-acuminate, entiro, 
coriaceous, lateral nerves numerous, not prominent. Fruit globoso, 
solitary, or in pairs, sessile, siz~ of a pea, yellowish. 

Wild and cultivated throughout India, Ceylon, Bnrma, Inclia.n "Archi-
pelago. . 

Atta.ins a height of 30·40 ft., sometimes more, and a. girth of 6-12 ft. 
Wood reddish-grey, close-grained, light and somewhat hard, used ai 

fuel. 

. F. elastica, Bl.; Dab.) & Gibs. Bby. 11. Suppl. '79. Indian. 
rubber tree, Assam caoutchouc tree. . 

It is indigenous in Assam and Sikkim, and is cnltivated here in Dombay, 
but does not afford a. good supply of caoutchouc. 

F. carica, Linn.; Dalz. & Giba. Bby. F1 Suppl. 80. Fig-tree, 
anjir. -

CaUivated successfally in Bombay and exteDsively a.bove the ghats. 
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F. glomerata, ~oxb.; Brand. For. :Pl. 422 j Covellia gltmteraltfJ Timber Treel. 
Dalz. &1 Glbs. Bby. Fl. 243. Umar. unwri, umbaT, gular. 

Glabrous tree. Leaves 4-6 by 1-21 in., alternate, entire, acute, 
smooth on both sides, pale beneath and covered with minute green 
dots. Fruit large, size and shape of 8r common pear, purplish when 
ripe, on peduncles 1!-2 in., arising in short paniculate clusters from 
the trunk and larger branches. 

Common in Ma.haOOleshv-ar, Matheran and other ghats a.nd pla.ins 
thronghont India. 

Attains 40-GO ft. in height and girth of 5-8 ft., sometimes more in favour
able circumstances. Fr. usnally Ma.rch-July. An evergreen tree, renew· 
ing its leaves Ja.nuary-April. -

Wood brownish-grey, soft, and not durable, except nnder water, and 
llencc used for weU frames and curbs. The mllky juice is frequently used 
by natives of India. in painful affections of the liv-el' and joints; bird
lime ill made of it. The ripe fruit is eaten, and also the unrIpe in times 
of scareity pouuded with rice and made into cakes. The leaves are good 
fodder for cattle and elephants. 

F. hispida, Linn.; Brand. For. FI. 423.-Covellia opositifolia; 
C. d.xmonu,,., Dala. &, Gibs. Bby. Fl. 243 a.nd 244. Runlbal dum
bar, Mira, dltfdu. 

Young shoots hispid. Leaves 4-8 in. long, opposite, ovate or 
obovate-oblong, shortly a.cunllnate, crenate, serrate, more or less 
rouah Con both sides, with short stiff hairs; petiole 1-2 in. Fruit 
ovate or globose, size of a. eheny, yellowish, hairy, on pednncles 
2-5 lin., arising from the a.x.ils of the leaves or from tht:l trunk and 
branches. 

Common in Pane? Mahals, in the Konkan, especially nea.r the sea
side and throughout India., Ceylon, Burma., the Indian Archipelago and 
Anstralia. 

Alt. 3500 ft. 
Attains usua.lly the height of 20-30 ft., in fa.vourable circumstances 

more; 3·4 ft. in girth. Fr. April.June. It is an evergreen tree, but the 
loaves are renewed February-March. 

W' ood grey, coarse-grained, soft. The leaves are used as cattle fodder. 

Celtis Roxburghii, Bedd.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 237 j Bra.nd. 
For. FI. 429. Brum.aj. 

A. glabrous tree; young parts pubescent. Leaves 3-6 by 2-31 in., 
alterna.te, obliquely ovate-cordate, long-acuminate, 3-nerved &t the 
base, entire or sena.te in the upper half, sub-coriaceous. Petiole 
2-4 lin. Flowers greenish-yellow, on slender, pub6scent, axillary 
racemes, or helow the leaves; perianth 4-5-divided. Ovary I-celled, 
1 ovule, pendulous from the apex of the cell. Drupe ovate, size of 
a pea crowned by short styles. 

Common in the forests of the Konkan, Madras, Bengal, Punjab, BurmB, 
etc. 

Alt. 3oot) ft. 
An c'lorgreen tree which attains the beight of 25.3.5 ft., with a girth 

of 21-8 ft. Fl. in the cold season, and Fr. April.May. -
Wood grey, hard, and close-gl1uned. 

Trema orienta.lis, Dl.-Sponia oriental;S, PI.; Brand, For. 
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Timber Trees. Fl. 430.-Sponia Wightii. Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 238. Indian neWe 
tree; goZ, khargul. 

Branchlets more or less pubescent. Leaves 3-5 by 2-21. ovat(!
oblong, acuminate, 3-nerved, cordate, and nnequal-6ided at the bage, 
serrate, more or less rough on the npper siJe. with white pul)('sc('n('6 
beneath j petiole 2-3 lin. Flowers greenish, deciduoll!i or pdy
gamons, sessile or sub-sessilo, in axillary cymes, usually lvugel' than 
the petiole. Drupe very sma.ll, globoso, black when rIpe, l-se-;:Juu. 

Common iu the forests of the Konlll.u, Madra!'!, Bengnl and Cl'y)on. 
This evergreen tree attains the height of 25·30 ft., with a girth of 

1l-3 ft, }I'l. January-April; Fr, dnring the rainy season. 
\Vood rcddish-grl'Y, 80ft; nr.ud for charcoal in gunpowd('rmaunfacturt', 

and hence it is also called Charcoal tree. 1'he inner Lark yields tough and 
strong fibre which is nsed for varions economical purpo~es. 

Ulmus integrifolia, Roxb.; Brand. For. Fl. 431.-Holopif'ha 
intpgrifolia. Dalz. & GIba. Bby. Fl. 238. ll"'atL'ali, U;QUl'l, keul, 
papttra, dharnna, kwmba. 

A glabrous tree; young shouts pubescent. Lea.,clS 3-:) by ll·2 in., 
ovate. cordate-ovate" elliptic, acuminate, coriaccotls. entJrp, h0mt~ 
times unequal1asc, on a petiole;' in. Flowers, malo an,l fernall) 
mixed in short pubescent cymes j perianth hairy. deeply .J.-S-purtt.'tl; 
segments caducous. Stamens 5-9. Ovary stipitate. «.mpr('M'H tI, 
usually I.celled j styles 2. Samara Bub.orbicular. flat, 1 ill. lOllg, 
winged all round" emarginato or 2-cIcft at the apex. 

Common in Khandala, Nngotn8. and in many uthC'r IJlalc8 of tLil Pro
sidency; in Madras, 13cngal, Ceylon and Du.rma. 

Alt. 2000 ft. 
Attains 50-60 ft. in height and 5-12 ft.. in girth. Fl. Flbrunry

March; Fr. during the rainy season. Sh('ds its leaves Oct<Jber-JunuarJ; 
renews :Uarch-April. 

Wood light yellowish-grey or light-brown, mo<iC'ratcly hard, "tr'Jn~ ; 
open-grained and light. Used for buildlDgs, Ca,ltH and carvm~ ; r~ll>O 
for fnel and charcoa.l. Leaves arc good cattlo fodder. An oil is 6aid in 
be expressed from the sceds in some I)arts. 

CASUARINElE. 
Casuarina equisetifolla, Forst.; Dalz. &lGibs. nby. ~·l.Suppl . 

• ,82; Brand. For. Fl. 435~ Saroka jhar. 

Glabrous, with leafless~ drooping branches terminated by whorled, 
articulate, thin, slender branchlets which aro deciduous. ~raJo 
flowers monandrous, in terminal cylindric catkin, abvnt lin.; 
female flower~ in small, pcdicillate, globose hea&, wltli cOt:Jspil..Uou$ 
subnlate teeth. Fruit a globular -oblong cone, size uf a chnry, 
formed of the enlarged woody bracts' and bra.cteoles, containing 
samaroid careopsys with a. membranous wing. 

Indigenous in Chittagong and Burma, Indian Archipelago and .Aug
tralia. Now cultiva.ted in Bombay, Poona and thronghout India. 

Evergreen tree 50·80 ft. in. height; girth 4·8 £to l't. January-March; 
Fr. in cold season. 

Wood white and reddish-brown at the centre, heavy, very bard, cracks 
and splits, adapted for poles, but. ia chiefly used as fuel. Tho oork ii 
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astrin.:,."Cnt. and is administered in powder 01' decoction in the cure of Timber Trees. 
clu'On1c diarrhc.ea. and in dressing wounds; -it is alBo useful as It. mordant. 

SALICINElE. 
Salix tetrasperma, Roxb.; Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. Fl. 220 j Brand. 

For. Fl 462. JYallung, bUGha, bed, baishi. 
Young shoots silky-pubescent. Leaves 4-6 by 11-2 in., ovate

lanceolo.te, long-acuminated, entire or serrulated, glaucous beneath, 
Hub.coria.cioos, lateral nerveli prominent. Catkins peduncled or sub-
sc..sile j peduncles with or without leavcs. Male aments sweet. 
scented, yellowish, lax, drooping, 2~5 in. Stamens 5-12, free; female 
amcnh greenish, shorter than the male. Ovary stipitate; stigmas 2. 
Capsule ova.te, very small, usually rugose when ripe, 4-6 seeded. 

Common on river-hanks and in moist pJaces at Mahabalcshvar aud 
throughout the ghats of the Konkana.nd Madras, and throughout India.. 

Alt 6000.7000 ft. 
Attains It. heiqht of 30·40 ft. and a girth of 5-6 ft., and in favourable 

pl8.U!s 10 ft. FL in the cold season; Fr. in the hot. It is an evergreen 
tree, hut renews its foliage February-Mareh. 

W 00<1 reddish.brown, soft, porous, not much used; -but its Lharcoal is 
used in the gunpowder manufacture. Leaves are lopped for cattle fodder, 
and baskets are made of the twigs. Dalzell says that the bark is used as 
a fcbruuge. Kurz says that it is used for tanning. 

CONIFERlE. 
Cupressus torulosa, Don. j Dalz. & Gibe. Bhy. Fl. Suppl. 83; 

TIrand. For. FI. 533. Himalayan cypress, deodar. 

lll'!l.nc1es whorled, with drooping extremities, sometimes erect, 
forming a pyramidal crown of dark-green foliage j branchlets ronnd 
or absolutely tetragonous. Leaves very small, ovate-triangular. 
Cones numerous, i in. diam., consisting of rngose scales enclosing 
severa'! compressed seeUs with an orbicular wing. 

Native of the Himalayas and Nepau!, and cultivated in Bombay, POODa, 
CalcuUs, etc. _ 

Alt. 3000·5000 ft. 
Attains usually 70.80 ft. in heigbt, and a girth of 6-8 ft., and in favour

able circumstances much more. An evergreen tree. Fl. January·February. 
Cones are formed October-November; when this tree has attained a. eertain 
~~il~ -

'Voud light-brown or yellowish. white, bard, and fragrant. Used for 
bnilding purposes, etc. In Kulla images are carved of it, and the poles 
are also made of it to carry the sacred ark. It is often burnt as incense 
in temples. 

C. glauca, Lam.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 83; Brand. For. 
Fl. 53!. Lusitanian cypress. 

Commonly cultivated in gardens in Bomhay, Poona and other toWllS j 
but it- does not appear to grow well below the ghats. Said to be intro.. 
duced by the Portuguese into Goa, and thence to other parts of India. 

SANTALACElE. 
Santalum album, Linn.; Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. Fl. 224; Brand. 

For. Fl. 398. Chandan, aandal (gandha). 
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Timber Trees. Glahrous. Leaves 1l.3 by 1.1i in., opposite, ovate-la.nceolat<" 
acute, entire, glaucous beneath. Flowers small, yellowish, soon 
becoming deep purple or blood-red, in odorous, in axillar:r cymoflO 
panicles; perianth segments 4. Disc-lobes large a.nd alternating 
with the 4 stamens. Stigma. 3-4-lobed. Drupe globular, ahout 1, in. 
diam., black when ripe. .. , 

Indigenous in Southern Maratha Conntry, in },{ysore, hiDs· of tho 
Coromandel Coast, etc. It is planted in Bombtty, the Deccan,and in Guja,rM; 
it thrives "ell. 

Alt. 2000·3000 ft . 
.Attains 25·40 ft. in height, with a girth of 3·4 ft. Fl. and Fr. all tho 

year round, but chiefly in March-July. 
Sapwood white, inodorous; heartwood yellowish, fragrant, bard allJ 

close-grained. The latter is an article of commerce in India, alld is ex
ported to China and .Arabia, and is also imported into Bomhay: USNl as 
incense. It is fonnd to be adapted for engraving. Fragraut oil is dls
tined from the wood, and is used as a. perfume and in diseases (;f tho chl.l~t 
and urinary organs. 

PALMlE. 
Borassus fiabelliformis, Linn.; Dalz. & Gihs. Bby. Fl. 2i8; 

Brand. For. Fl. 54~. Palmyra-palm. or brab tree, tad, tad-mar, 
targollah (fruit of tar). 

Dioocious tree with cylindric stem, surmounted with B terminal 
crown of fan-shaped leaves 6-10 ft. acrOSfi, consisting of about 
60-80 pinnro, 2.4 ft. long, shining, folding along the ,midnb nu,} 
united to haUtheir length, and bifid at the apex; petlOlo 2-4 It. long 
with spinose borders. Spathes several, incomplete. FMwers rink 
and yellow; male in drooping, stout, cylindrical catkins, arismg in 
pairs or threes from the branches of the Rpadix. Calyx and corolla 
3-cleft. Stamens 6, inserted in the corolla tube, no rudiment of 
ovary. Female flowers larger, greenish in paniculate Epike~; calyx 

. and corolla 8 or 12 segments, closely imbricate, all similar iu colour. 
Sterile stamens 6. l!"'Irnit globose or obovoid, dark.brown, 'Wlth a 
tinge of yellow, shining, size of a child's head. 

Common in the Konkan, Sind, Madras, Bengal, Ceylon, Durma and tho 
Indian Archipelago. 

Attains the height of 40-60 ft., sometimes 100 ft.; girth 5-6 ft. Fl. 
February-March; Fr. in the cold season. It is said to live over a. 150 
years. 

'1 The outer wood is close-grained. hard and durable, coDsistiDg' of 
numerous, dark-brown, vascular bundles of fibres, and is "Used for I")st!J, 
rafters and buildings. The stems are hollowed out and used as water
pipes; cut half through lengthwise, serve as open channels. The 8Wl.lct 

sap which runs from the peduncles, cut before the flowers ate expa.nded, 
is collected in earthen pots; sugar and toddy are derived from it; from 
toddy arrack is distilled. Oil extracted from the nuts forms an important 
article of commerce. From the thick fibrous rind (coit) ropes and mats 
are made. The leaves are employed for thatching, a.nd for writing npon 
with iron styles, and preserved for years. 

Phamix sylvestris, Roxb.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. ~78; 
Brand. For. Fl. 554. Wild date palm, cajun, salma, thakil. 

Leaves 7·15 ft., greyish-green, pinnate t petiole short and dilated 
at the base; pinnro 6-18 in., alternate, opposite, rigid. Flower'l 
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small, sessile. Calyx and corolla. 3-toothed or parted in both sexes. Timber Tree .. 
Stamens in male flowers 6, ova.ry rudimentary; female flowers, 
carpels 3. Male flowers in compact panicles, 6-12 in. Fruit oblong, 
reddish-yellow when ripe, about 1 in. long, smooth, supported by the 
perlant!t-

Common in Bombay and many parts of India. 
Alt. 5000 ft. . 
Attains 25-30 ft. in height; girth 3-5 ft. Fl. cold season; Fr. lray 

and rainy seMon 
Wood is Lght-brown, bard. and durable; occasionally used for rafters 

nnd water piJX's. etc , but it is chiefly cultivated ou account of th~ sweet 
sap which lR extracted during the cold season, by a. deep notch hemg cuI; 
into the trunk immediately below the lower leaves. Baakets, mats, etc., 
are made of the leaves. (See Fruits and Vegetables.) 

Caryota urens, Linn.; Dalz. & Gws-. 13by. Fl. 278 j Brand. 
For. Fl. 550. Birli-rnhaJ. 

A beautiful tree, with a smooth annulate stem. Leaves 18-20 by 
10-12 ft., blpinnate, on stout, sheathing petiole; pinnre nnmerous j 
leaflets cuneate, triangnlar, proomorse. Spathes sey-eral. Flowers 
moncecious in long, pendulous, branched spadices. Calyx and corolla. 
3-parted, vah-ate; male flowers yellow; stamens numerous, rudi
ment of ovary none; female flowers greenish or purplish, smaller 
than male. Staminodes 3. Ovary I-celled. Fruit roundish or nearly 
so, size of a nutmeg, brownish, stinging (hence the name urens). 

Forests of Mahabaleshvar, Khand.ila and of the Konka.n, Madras, 
Sikkim, Bengal and Ceylon. 

Alt. 5000 ft. 
Attains the height of 30-40 ft.. and a girth of 2-3 It. Fl. May-Joly. 
Wood hard, strong and do rabIe, used for the same purposes as the 

allOve. The leaves peld a strong fibre kiUul, which is made into ropes, 
brushes, brooms, baskets, etc. Excellent and durable fishing lines and..ropes 
are rondo from the fibres of the sheathing petioles and from the rachis of 
tLu long spadices. .. This tree is highly valuable to the natives of the 
coontries where it grows in plenty. It yields them, during the hot 
season, aD immense quantity of toddy or palm wine. I have heen in
formed that the best trees will yield at the rate of one hundred pints in 
tho twenty-four hours. The pith or farinaceous part of the trunk of old 
tn.'Cs is said to be equal to the best sago; the natives make it into bread, 
and boil it into thick gruel; these form a great part of the diet of those 
people; and during the late famine they suffered little while those trees 
last.ed. I ha.ve reMon to believe this substance to be highly nutritious. 
I have eaten the gruel, and think it fully as palatable as tha.t made of 
sago we get from the Malay countries." 

. Areca catechu, Linn. ; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl SuppI. 95; Brand. 
For. FL 551. Supari, man, phopholi, betelnut or areca palm. 

Slender, annulate, cylindrical stem. Leaves pinnatifid, 4.5 ft. long, 
on a. sheathing petiole. ,Pinnre I.li ft. long, numerous, linear. 
oblong, slightly falcate; spathe para.llel-veined. Flowers monrecious, 
male and fema.le on the same inflorescence, sessile. Male, 1:alyx and 
corolla. 3-pa.rtite j stamens 6, rudiment of ovary sometimes presen~. 
l"'emala flowers, ovary I-celled, surrounded. by 6 sterile stamens; 
stigmas 3. Spikes branched, panicled; the branches bearingnumer ... 
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Timber Trees. ou~ mala sessile flowerS and solitary female flowers in the forks. 
Fruit 11-2 in., ellipsoid, orange-coloured and supported by a pcrsi.::.t-
ent perianth. . 

Cultivated throughout India, below and a.bove the ghits, in Ceylon, 
_Durma, Siam, Cochin·Cbina. and the Indian Archipelago. 

Alt. 3000 ft. 
Attains usually the h\?ight of 40·50 ft., sometimes 100 ft., and 11-3 ft. 

in girth. Fl. nearly all the year round. 
Wood is hard, and is used for spear handles, bows. The trunk is 

occasionally used for ra.fters, and hollowod out for watcr-channl'ls. Tho 
seeds (supa1-i) are chewed with lime and the leaves of betel. From tho 
fruit an extract is prepared in some partl of India., which posResses the 
same properties as the officinal catechu, the prodnce of ACtlC111 catechu. 
The loa.ves are used to write upon and to wrap up articles; th'ly are allio 
used in lieu of plates. Necklaces and knobs of walking.sticks are mado 
from the seeds, the albumen of ... bieh has a. beautiful reticulateJ. ollpeal'
ance. 

Cocos nuciferaJ Linn. i Da1z. &; Gibs. Bby. FL t279; Bran~ 
For. Fl. 556. Oocoa palin, na1'el, mlwd. 

This, usefnl palm tree is too well-known to require description. 
It is almost certain that the Portuguese iutroduoed this trt'O into W />8t. 

.Africa, Cape Verde ;£Slands, Brazil and perhaps iuto oUl<'r parts of 
America. 

Calamus rotang, Roxb. j Dalz. &; Gibs. Bby. Fl. 279 j nrond. 
For. Fl. 559. Bet, rattan. -

Stem long, slender, 1-1 in. dmm."articulated, and climbing, to flo 

great extent enveloped in the thorny sheaths of the leaves. Lcn.\'('s 
pinnate; 18-36 in., leaflets 4-9 in. long, opposite or alternate, seHsi1"J 
linear·lanceolate, the margins armed with miuute bristles. Sh('ath:i 
of lea.ves also armed with long, prickly, whip-like processes. }1ow. 
era in long, drooping, decompound panicles; commou pedunclo of 
inflorescence armed with recurved prickles. :Male flowers greenish; 
calyx 3-partite. Petals 3, vaJvate. Stamens 6, surrounding a. rudi
mentary ovary. Female flowers, calyx and corolla. as in the male; 
ovary 3-celled, surrounded by 6 sterile stamens. Styles short, 
3-cleft. Fruit i in. long, ovoid, straw-coloured. 

Rather common in Southern Konkan, RAm Gha.t, Madras, Den gal, 
Oude, Kumaon, Nepaul and Ceylon. 

Fl. in the rainy season; Fr. during the cold season. 
" Used in making door·blinds, baskets, chairs, Flats and various other 

curious things. 

GRAMINElE. 
Arundinaria. Wightiana, Nees.; Brand. For. Fl. l)G3.

Bambusa anmdo, Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. Fl. 299. Ohiwari 
A small annual bamboo. Culm much-branched at the nodes. 

Sheaths striated, hispid or glabrous. Leaves 2-7 in. by 8-12 lin. 
ovate-la.nceolateJ acuminate at the apex, rounded and cunea.te at the 
base, on a. short petiole, glaucous beneath, with scabrous margins. 
Sheaths of the leaves sometimes fimbriate; ligula short. Flowers 
in ample, terminal, leafy spikes 4-8 in. long; branches slenderJ somo ... 
times with g~ands in th~ lUils; Bpikelets i-I in. longl 2-8·flowered 
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purpli~h, on long filiform pedicels; the lower palero or flowering Timber Trees. 
glume 5-7 nerved, the upper one nerveless~ cuspidate at the apex. 
Lo..hcules 3. 

Found on the ghats. Atb.ins 6-12 ft. in height. It flowers and dies 
ann nally, and sprmgs rapidly Ilgain from the root. 

Walking-sticks are made Qf this at :MaLabaleshvar, wottle work is also 
made of it. 

Bambusa. arundinacea., Retz. ; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 299 ; 
Brand. For. In. 56-1.. JIa/l,d:/ay (Dalzell), Wa1tSa, ba1l8. 

A teill-tufted bamboo; culm green, shining, thorny. Thorns 
("PlIlL'8Ct!llt br'auches) double and triple, alternate on the jomts. 
JOInts 3-4 ill. ulam. Sheath .. of branches deciduous, 12-15 m., whlte, 
SlUlllDg-, Silvery inslde, acuminated at the apex. Leav{'s 2-8 in. by 
i-1, thm, IanceoJatE', pointed at the apex, broad at the base, short
pLtwlt'J, hispid above anu on the margins. Sheaths of the leaves 
1-2 in. lung, persistent, coriaceous, somewhat downy or gla.brous, and 
r;,omt'wh~tt fimbriate at the mouth. Flowers, when the tree is leafless, 
III lrtrb~ 8plke=>, compound snd deoompound. Spikelets generally 
l3E'g~de, In dense, half-whorled clusters at the nodes; each spikelet 
8- U m Lmg, 6-1 :!-flowered. Empty glulllf's 2-4; flowering glumes 
4-10, a~uminate or mucronate and sometimes fimbriate. Lodicules 
3 , stamens 6; anthers with an obtuse point at the apex. Style 2-3-
din.icd; r,tigmas plumose. Caryopsys i in. long, enclosed in flower. 
inti g111me and palere. 

KhaoJt'",b. Belgaum, forests and hilly parts of the Konkan, Madras, 
fent;:l.l, J nbnlpore and Barm'l. 

lJst.,tlly 30-iO ft hIgh, reaching sometimes to 100 ft FI. in the hot 
Seit,.1n once every thIrty years, after which it usually dies; Fr. soon 
j\fl\:r 

It 13 mea for bUllJing purposes, scaffoHing, litdders, lIlatll, baskets, etc. 
C,,'·l n,lW for paper ID:l.terlals \see Fibres). The caryopslS affords food 
for pour people, eRpecially during' famine. (See }'ruits aud Vegetables) 

Bambusa vulgaris, Wendl.; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 299; 
ilranJ. Fvr. Fl. ;)68. Bamboo, kullla, or kttllak. 

Culm green or yellow, or mottled green and yen ow, unarmed, 
wid"ly hollow. Leaves 6-10 by 1-2 in., linear-lancpolate, acute, 
SL''\bl'oUS on the longitudinal nerves. Sheaths hir8ute above, with 
(brk-colollred hairs. Flowers appear when the branches are in leaf. 
Spikelets i-I in., 4-12-flowcred, sessile, oblong-Ianceolate, com
pfl·.,~ed 1:10 as to appear bifid, Oil long interrupteu pa.niculate spikes. 
Emrty glmnes 2; flowering glnrue or lower palero attenuated at the 
b,l"t', mucronate and clliate at the apex; the npper palere fimbriated 
at the ID.lrgin. Lvdicules transparent. Anthers tipped with short 
hUlrs. 8tyle filifoIm, 2-3-divitled at the apex. 

Said to be indigenous in Ceylon up to 2000 n.; cultivated in the 
Konkan, Deccan, and various other parts of India. 

Attaws ~O·30 ft, in height j joints 4 in. diam., sometimes more. 
r..e.s same as the above. 

Dendrocalamus strictus, Nees.; Brand. For Fl. 569.-l1a~
bURG .'Ilricia, Dalz. ,,\ Gib'5. Bby. FJ. 299. Male-bamboo, ball~, baa, 
tlflhrt., kaba:-: . 

• 308-1S 
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Timber Trees. Culm straight, unarmed, nearly solid or with a very small cavit.y. 
Sheat.hs striated, yellowish, 8.10 in. long. Leaves uf>ually 3.V 1)y 
i-I in., lanceolate, long;acuminate, rough nnd hairy above Rnd 
hairy below, rounded or attenuated at the base. on a. short petiole. 
Sheatbs hirsute. Spikelets spinescent, in densl', globular, verticcllc.l 
heads, 1.2 in. diam., in long interrupted splkes. Empty gluIDe't 
2-6 j flowering glnmes usually 2, hairy or spinescent. Stamens G, 
connective not apiculate. Ovary stipitate. Style long, hirsuto. 
Stigma plumose. Caryopsis 3.4 lin. long, ovoid, browll, sruning i 
pericarp coria{)eODS, separable from the seeds. 

Common in Bombay, Madras, Punjab (rare). 
Alt. 3500 ft. 
Attains the height of 30-50 ft. with t·l ft. in girth. sometimes more. 

Grows rapidly, and Fl. every year between November and April, aud 
Fr. May.June. It does not die after flowering Lea.fless during tho cold 
season, and renews its leaves April-May. 

Used for boar-spear handles, baskets, wottle works, Rud for building 
pnrposes .... 

Oxytenanthera Stocksli, Munro i Bedd. Fl. Sylv. An. Gen. 
233. ,-

This tree is said to erist in the Konkan ghats, nod that its leaves 
resemble those of Dend1ocalamu8 strictus, but is distinguj"hed from 
it by the short points to the anthers, a.nd its btriatcd, mcmbranoui 
lower palale. 

• For a description of the usea of this, lIe~ Sections" Fruitll\Dd Vegetablee" aDd 
Herbs, Tubers, &c., used 1M food d~rillg leaaqJll of scarcit" 



FOOD PLANTS. 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES. PULSES, GRAINS AND CONDIMENTS· 

THE plan of grouping together into one singla chapter the various Food Plants. 
artIcles that are taken as food has been adopted. on grounds of ex-
pedIency. It would evidently be inconvenient and cumbersome to 
treat of, say, the mango as a fruit in one place, of mango as a. pickle 
in another, of mango jelly or jam lU a third, or of the dried strips of 
green ruangoe3 that enter into the composition of various Indian 
('urnes in a fOlll,th. Such a. system would cause not only endless 
rderenc6, but would in no way improve the value of the subject that 
is being treated. Hence the adoption of the above headmg. 

Almo:>t all the species of plapts belonging to the orders Cucurbi
taC'€',u, Solanaceoo, Dioscoridere, and "Aroidew contain more or less 
acr1d Rnd poisonous principles. In some theso ,principles are mini. 
roi"ed or de~troyed by cultivation, although apt to re-a.ppear at times. 
In others the simple process of steeping in water is enough to. 
E'ffect the desired object; ",hereas in others, again, boiling once or 
oftt'nt'r becomes necessary before the plants can be considered 
edible and harmless. Some creepers in themselves harmless, when 
allowed to climb trees that contain poisonous principles, become 
POi-'ODOUS by absorption; as is the case with the vanilla creeper 
,,111ch, 1eing sometImes made to climb the euphorbiaceous shrub 
J,lfrojJ}jll (,Ul'cas, has beeu stated to become possessed of some of the 
iOlurlOus properties of the latter. This is not at all surprising when 
we remember that the parasitic plants belonging to the order. 
I.Joranthacero found groWLng on the nux-vomica. tree ha.ve been found 
to cOlltam the deadly a.lkaloids of the latter. 

·With the exception of tho products belonging to th.e orders just 
reforred to, the plants treated in this chapter are all more 'or less 
whulesome, though, it is perhu1'3 needless to add, not equally hutri,. 
tiuus. It is also necessary to exclude the puls& of Lath.yl·u8 sativu8 
anll t1l0 grain of PaspalulIl 3crobiculafum. 

Lathyrus sativus, Roxb. Fl. Ind. iii. 322; Dalz. & Gibs. 
nby, Fl. Suppl. 22. Chuckling 't'etch: klJOWIl in Bombay by tho 
narue of lang. and in Bengal and the NOI"th~West Provinces by that 
of kcsari or teori. -

It is a small, annual, herbaceous, leguminous plant fonnd growing 
in Europe, Asia and Afnca. a.nd is also cultivated in Gajaratr, the 
North-West Provinces and Bengal. 

• For tho description of the trees mentioned in this and in the following aectioDll .. 
... the .«bOll Tll'Ilber Tnu. The delCTJptioD of amall plant. a rather ~~rt. 
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This is a species of wild vetch, the dha11 of which is well known to the 
people of Centr'at and Northern India. as producing very injurious COlll"JA

quences wben eaten for any length of time.. Nevertheless in seaSODS of 
great scarcity, when other food-grains are not cheaph' procurable, it is 
freely consumed by- the poorer classes. If taken mixed with other sorts 
of food the usc of this grain may be' continued for a very long period 
without producing any dangerous consequences, or perhaps no consoquen. 
ces whatever may follow; but if it forms the sole or prinCIpal artidll 
of .diet, the direst results supervene. At first there is "weaknellS and lrro
gular motion of the muscles moving the knees, which are bent and Dloved 
with a tremulous irregular motion" somewhat hke tbat of chorea.. As 
the disease advances, the lower_extremities suffer emaciation, and evcu
tua.Ily the patient is completely paraplegio. No case of recovery from 
this last stage appears to have beeD recorded. 

The disease is one to which attention was first directed in this c(lUnlry 
by General Sleeman. He was then stationed near Sangor, and !'lays t.hat 
in the villages about that place the wheAt crops were successively destroyed 
or very deficient in the years 182!), 1830 and 1831. During these three 
yean'!. however, the kesari had remained uninjured, and large crops ()f it 
had been collected upon which the people mainly fed. The result of thiS 
food 800n made itself mamfest. 'l'he younger part of the Jl0pulatIon 
below the age of thirly began to be deprived of the UiO of f,u~ir lower 
limbs by paralytic strokes more or leAS sovere, Ilnd alwnyH c'olllillr; 00 

suddenly, generally when the person was asleep. Tho BU)Jj"1't "',I'I tak"n 
up by _ Dr. Kinloch W. Kirk 1D Upper bind. A Vll1'lgl'l' itll,l bronght 
him his wife about thirty years old who was suffering" frum I'lolalY"lrH of 
the lower extremities. When questioned as to what he th(Hl;,{Lt the 
cause to be, the man replied: "It is (rum kcsltri j wo ar'~ vl'ry poor, 
and she was obliged to eat it for five mouths on ('mI." Hr. KIrk 
hereupon instituted enquiries into the subjt1ct, which confirm!',) the 
statement; and he adds that" the natives know that thIS dhall iii pOl"un, 
but they eat it, becau86 tt ;8 cheap, thinking that thoy can -&top in tmlO to 
save themselves from its consequences." 

Dr. Irving, who went into the subject of p1.1sy caused by the nse of 
Lalhyrua sat'llU1lsmore extensively, ha,s pu.blisheu long taLlea !lhOW10~ that, 
in all the districts of the Korth-West ProvincE'S where this grain JS u .. (.o 
as an article of food, injurious effects are believed to follow. 11e sayil that, 
if used occasionally a.nd in small quantity, the re8ults may bf' con ... tipation, 
colic, or some form of indigestion; but if freely ulled, n.nd especi'llly 
without admixture of any other sort of grain, palsy of the lower lanh .. 
is very apt to occnr. Dr. Irving's tables further show that these lll-l:ff<:?cts 
are most apt to be· produced in the rainy season, and 1 bat the gre~tt 
1Dajority of the sufferers are males, the proportion being G 11 mIdas ~o 
'Ouly 0'59 females paralysed. Ho also suggests that the disease known In 

Btlngal as kumree, which attacks tho loins of horses, may perhaps La due 
to feeding upon grain largely adulterated with kesari dbaH. 

There if} a form of palsy to be met within the MalabAr Coast and Ceylon, 
formerly named barbiers, which som~w?at resembles the disease \'Ie. have 
just been speak:inCl' about. Its prinCIpal characters are, accordlDg" to 
Dr. Copland, "tre~or with prickmg, formicating ps.i"?> numbness of. the 
extremities, chiefly of the lower, followed by contractlOns and paralysl~ of 
th~ limbs, inarliculation and hoarseness of voice, emacintion and B.llklDg 

. of all the vital powers." It is said to be violent on the :!\laluba.r COal'lt 
during the months of January, February and March, and to attack such 
as unwarily sleep exposed to the land winds of the morning. Se\"cra 
cases of tbis disease are scarcely, if ever, amenable to treatmentso long a.s 
the season continues a.nd the winds have not shifted, bu.t it readily ywlJiJ 
with a. c.hange to the eastward. _ 
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Now tbi'l bnrbiers bas many points of resemblance to the paralysis of 
Latl.!lrzts sat/V1I8, hut, thero al'e well-marked dllIcrenres which serve to 
dl"tmgulsh one di::-oase from the other. The latter generally comes (In 
sUlldcul,\' at night w1thout IIny warmng, and always m the rainy season, 
is iucumlM, alwa.ys attacks the lower ext:-emlties, prefers males to females, 
tl,~' ht'nlle of f(lcliug 1S unaffected, and bfe 1t,,01£ is not shortened. Barbiers, 
('ll tllt' other hand, prefNs the cold SC,L!wn, is curable by change and 
treatulllJt, altaeks any pOl'hon of the budy, shows no preference for either 
"c'X. UU,\ UWht deeJd£'llly impairs the vital powers. Then the symptoms of 
Lm I)J(TS are never attrilmted to catmg any grain. 

\VIlIIe on Hus Auhjpd It may be as weH to mention that there are two 
V"llll'lH"'l of L.rth!Jru, l't1t1V11S, only one of which is snpposed by some to 
be fIO'lOUS. ThIS theol'Y J'l, howP)'er, one that does not meet much favour, 
for loti, !JTltS Sllh /,,< not onlypl'oduces ill-effectll in Indul, but slroilar effects 
l1uve .11';0 been ob'll'rved in Europe, as rony be seen from the following 
l'Atl'llct tak«u from nuu's General :Sy",tem of Gardening and Botany;-

.. 1.,11 h'/rll,' 8olll'"R , l1[1tn-e of Rp,lln, Fr.1uee an,l' H,tly The seeds of Latll1fTU' 
"I(n',,,, art' commollly ~'wn III SWltzell Ind, fur BOllin,; ~or&cs, under the name of [fOsse. 
1n several J',,'-ts of the ('out1l1ellt a white, hgllt, pleasant bread is made from the tlour 
of tlw pul"., but it Plo,l.\t' .. d sUl,h duC'",i.ful etlectb lU the seventeenth century that the 
u.e of It" i< /'1I1'1I\'\'>u by all c.llet uf t~tl"lge. Duke of \rurtcnuerg, lllibil, a.nd was 
Plll"I, I d ]'y t .... () (.the'e ",bets uudtr IllS su, I e~~o1', Lto')pold, m l70') and 1714. ~llxed 
'\I Hil \\ hc'at H'JlIl' lJJ h,lli the qu,mtJty, It mak .. " a velY good bread, and appears to be 
k1l1l1!.'"" But hread ma,Ie '-nth thIS tiour eXclUS1Vt'lly has brought un I\, most 8urpns· 
11'.,' l'l~l(llty of the l,mhs III tl108e who u~e It for a ('outmua.nce, III so much that the 
'- ,tLl'l1J1 (""ten'hlr'l muscles coulti n()t by any meWd be reduced or have their natural 
a tJ'Jfl re.tnl."j The'll" symptoms usually 81'pea1' on a sudden Without any prenous 
p (-q The dl"el"tI was 1 e:;art1ilLl as iucnf •• ble, and bemg neither very painful nor fat~l. 
t.I"~" "It .. were 8~1;;ed 'WIth it u~u"lly sulmutted to It WIth patience Swme iatten",d 
" ,t h th,s Il!('al. lost the use of their bmba, but grew very fat lymg on the ground. A 
hl'1 "l' f "j "ume months on the 1111e.1 herb v. as saId to ha,ye hIS legs pei-ft;ctly rigid. 
h In~ d I .. ! '. P"1 tNl to >;row luUl on It, but sheep not to be affected, l'lgeons._ espeelldly 
\ '''''1:. ]''':'l th" POW,'! of lIalkmJ by feedmg 011 the seeds Poultry will ~ot readll;y 
tuuc hit. !)ltt gr u,e e.~t It Without ,IllY I~pp,nellt dama!?e. In some parts of SWltzerland 
l.,tl tie f"e.l 1111 tho 1iL rh without any apparent harm.' 

Duwrnoy FLlbLroDl of Florence says that-
•• 1 he (; OWl'Ill11ent tllt'n" had ('nntioned the peasants a~aillst the use of LufhyrlllJ 

Nt, ",,0 m 1,"'G • S\\ llle 1111\ mg lost the use of theU' lImbs anI! became pitiable mOllstC'l'!l 
bv bl,"'; fe.l Oil the puIs" exl'lush"f'ly, The peH,mts, however. eat It hu.l"d or mlXed 
"nil" ht It flour til the qu.mtlty of ono·fourth \1 It bout allY harm·" 

Nor Ilre Llw r,\17.1 f.;"f s that an so from the nse of tbls dhnll confined to 
111'111. Horsl''! flr€' b~hev{'d to be equ:tlly subject to its ill-effects; but It is 
ll'lt yd c~tablthhed ho\'\" f(lr cattle, poultry, &c • are susceptible to its 
t..lTll ful inOIlt'oce"l. I may. tberefore, perhaps avail myself of tbe present 
n l'j,ortunity to cull the aUentlOu of the members, principally of such as 
1,'1 ve frequent occnsions to travel in the interior, to thIS subject, in the 
})(l['o that they may, '\yhen occnt-ions arise, investigate the subject, and thus 
hI Ip to thl'ow hght upon an as yet unsettled question. 

Paspalum scrobiculatum, Roxb. Fl. Ind. i. 278 and 279 i 
Dalz.. & Glbs. Bby. FI. Suppl. 97. J(odm, kodri, pakodri. 

It is n. graminaco{'us plant, about 1-2 in. high. Grows in hilly 
pf\l'ts noout the commencement of the rainy season; the grain 
l)('('ullles rIpe for harvest in November and DecemLer. 

Sevf'ml varieties of this grain lU"e mentioned by the natives, the .tiffer. 
f'n0C,~ in them being probably due to differences in the soil, method 
d cultivation, &0. Two sorts arp, however, well known: the wholesome 
an 1 the unwholesome. '1'he former is t::maller and paler than the next. 
and gOPS by the name of 1,echadi 01' harkin in the Konkan. In Goa 
it 18 (n.llcd llnk(d. The unwholesome variety is oalled dlwne or mojari 

Food Plants. 
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Food Plants. harik in the Konkan and mana kodra in G ujarat. In Sanskrit it. is 
named kodrava. (injurious). The grain is the only poisonous part of tho 
plant. 

Although the two principal varieties have been st.)led refolpectivoly 
wholesome and nnwholesome, the arrangement is only one of convenienct", 
for all the varieties are, as a matter of fact, more or less poisonous, and the 
highly poisonous seed of one locality when sown in a different soil from 
that which produced it, may yield a grain whose properties have become 
either morufied or intensified acoording to the peculiarities of the two 
localities. 

The black kodra, decidedly the most poisonous. shows, according to 
Surgeon-Major Pirie, the following characters under the micro';cope :
" The outer coat or husk has a dark outline of a fungus-like charactRr 
and on the internal surface appears to consist of minute roundish C('118 

containing dark sporules." Several authorities ha.ve failed to recogmlo 
this fungus-like character in which is SllPpOSed to reside the poinollons 
Frinciple ;-the bct, however, tha.t kodra grain freshly rraped if left lIn
stacked in the fields for some days when it was rainy and wet had Lecoma 
possessed of decidedly more poisonous properties than r;rain frow tilo 
same field harvested and stacked when the weather was dry,-togotlwr 
with the generally acknowledged truth that a very poisonolls 8et'd 113.8 

under peculiarities of soil and cultivation yielded & compnratlvf'1y IJlt.rlll

less grain seems to bear out the fungus theory. Nevortheles, tlw suIJjf'r.:t 
is one that can hardly be supposed to be sufficiently studied, lind df'rnancill 
a great deal of close investigation. Though every part. of thl' gmlu )8 
poisonous, the husk and testa are more so; heDl!e the naf,IVt8 lah' J;ood 
care to separate the light grain, by means of water in whIch It flVlltR, 
from the heavy and less injurious one. 

Kodra grain is a common article of food with all the poor l)('oplc in 
IJ;ldia. They prep8.re it by macerating it for 3 or 4 hours or more in a 
watery solution of cowdung, when the scum and hollow grain wLich rise 
to the surface a.re separated, a.nd the good grain removed a.nd spN'ad out 
in the sun to dry. This proces~ is repeated so long as any poison is 
suspected to remain in the grain. Boiling does not entir(·ly dCbtroy the 
poison, but if the grain is kept for a number of years its poisofioUi pro
perties are found to diminish. When required for nst! it 11'1 ground ill 

earthen mills, which remove the perica.rp and then pounded aud wmDowc-l. 
which separates the different layer.s of t.he testa, and leaves the grain 
fit for use. Kodra. is cooked Booner than common rice, and h very 
commonly used in the Konka.D, where it is generally eaten both by men 
and cattle with whey; which latter is supposed to have the property of 
neutralizi.ng its poison. Notwithstanding all precautions. bowevcr, eM€1I 

, pf poisoning do occasionally oecar, though they seem rarely Bttended with 
fatal consequences. Surgeon-Majpr Piri~, who has described 8. case of 
kodra poisonmg (vide Transactions of the Medical and Physical Society 
of Bombay, 1869, No.9, New Series) thus enumerates the symptoms:-

"Unconsciousness, delirium with violent tremors of the voluntary mo.scles, pupil. 
dilated. pulse small and weak,. skin cold and. covered wlth profuse persplJ"atlOn, and 
dJ.fficulty in swallowing." 

Fourteen persons belonging to four indigent families were taken t.o him 
suffering from the above symptoms. They had come ou about 6 hours 
after the kodra had been eaten, a.nd in extreme cases had lasted 18 hOUri. 
All h8ld recovered under emetics, stimulants, warm' clothing, and heat 
applied to the surface~ 

It will have been remarked by such members as belong to the medical 
profession that the symptoms given above are much like those of poisoning 
from datura, except thEr tremors, which a.re not met with in the last. 

The regular use of kodra. seems to establish a. sort of tolerance of t~ 
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gT1liU i but it is believed by pt>OpltJ t.hat iC partaken with Naek pt'pper, Food. Plants. 
E:\t'U by habitual conSULle~, deleterious effects soon show tn{'lliseives. 

TL·' evil eff~'Ct.s of unwbole-i>Ome kodra are fa!" mere sever.) in beastil 
tran in man, due, no doo.bt, to their eating the gl"l\lu. husk and all, and 
lol.,.,) tv the absence of v(lmning. an erl"ed that alr-1ost always takes p1ace 
in man. It pNYl?ii bta} ID qUilnt~tieil of abont two and a half ounces to 
fuch L1rf:'~ quadrupeds as horses, cows, .te., (more so to the former). and 
hllil also b.:·ell known til kIll bnff.uoes, goats, and asses. 'l'l:e actn'e prin
ciple that rroJuces these fearful effects has n~)t., as far as I &Ill aware, been 
v('t '~v:ated . 
• :Sl\tl\ t'S h .. ne varions antidotes for koJra poisoning. The most usual 
('n~ are frrud wade of the flour of '4ri.i (1';'<1s<.;11I5 r.ldwi'i$), the eXIH'essed 
j~i,~u lof the stelU d the rlantam WblCh is ri.:h in tannin and tbe al:':alme 
bait,,: tl.t' /\,.,tringttlt JUlce of the leaY't'S of PsiJilmt1"aY·lra, or the leaves 
of .Y. ,·t<llltl.t'B arbvr trlotOf. ",Yhf'Y has already been meniloned before. h 
i" Il$l,d lD Daman and the neighbouring villa;es. 

DILLENIACElE. 
Dillenia Indica, Brand. For. FI. I.-D. $lluiJ8a, Dalz. & Gibs. 

BLy. Fl. 2. Jf vllia-karmal. l~lrmal. 
T1~ 1.JJ"t"t' tlmkened sepals are used for the ta.ble. They taste 

whc-u r~\w 11k.;) & sonr apple, and are nseJ after being sWeetened with 
sugar. A.. l'abtab!c jelly is made from them. 

D. pentagyna, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. 2. Karmal. 
The fruit, size of a gooseberry, is eaten. The Bower-buds and 

y0ung fruits have & pleasant acid flavour and are eaten raw. or cooked 
in tl-.e Central Provinces. 

AN 0 NACElE. 
Anona reticu1at~ Dalz. &. Gills. Bby. F1. Surpl. 2. Anona, 

Gt"j r<Hn-phal or ram-pltala, Dec.--called bullock'. heart from. ita 
re"em Llance to it. 

'lh~ fruit is nut so good as the custaro-applf", but is accepted In 

the absenco of the latter. 
A.. squamosa, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. fl. Supp!. 2. C'ustard-app18; 

tlttd, Goa; .i(a-1"lal, Dec. and Bby. 
The fruit 13 of tha size of a large apple j ",hen well ripe. it bursh 

C'D Lemg raised, and is decidedly of a. most dehca.te flavour, on which 
acc.ount it must be protecte.i from the raY'Sges of birds and squirrels. 
The seeds, well pounded, are made into a kind of ointment in the 
S.: ... them MarathaCountry and Goa to destroy lice in the hair. 

NYMPHACElE. 

Nymphma stellata, rFlt'a-kamal; and Dab. & Glbs. Bby. 
Nymphooa lotus, t"plea-kam.al; } . 

Nelubium speciosum, Pauar-kamal. ~. 6 ana 7. 
These water-1ilies are found in tanks throughout the Konkan. 

Theil' flowers are of nrious hue~. The tuberous roots and the 
ecapes-the latter kuown as bishi in the bazars-are m.uch esteemed 
&3 an artic1~ of food. 

The immature berries, t6rus and seeds are eaten raw or in curries, 
pickleJ~ or ground and mixed with flour are baked into bread. The 
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Food Plants. ripe berries are roasted and eaten: they are very pnlata11c, and not 
a bad substitute for almonds. A syrup or confection i3 mado from 
the petals, and used as a cooling drink or medicine. 

PAPA VERACElE. 
Papaver somniferum. Afim, or amal, afu; kadavi (Marathi 

name of c,apsule). 
'rhe plant has been cultivated in India, Turkey, Asia 1\lin~rJ 

Egypt, China~ &c., from the earliest times for the sake of tho juice of 
its capsules, named post or pass-the inspissated juico being known 
as oplUm. 

The seeds called kas-kas, very small, size of a millet gntin. whitt' Ilre 
eaten roasted, in curries, and mads iXlto various kinds of sweetR. The (Ill 

of the seeds is sweet, and is used foJ' culinary purposes alld lam I)!'!. The 
seeds partially roasted and mixed with snf,'al" and cardamoms act R8 '" 

gentle purgative, useful in mild cases of dysentery in infants. 
'l'he use of opium has been known from the earliest times. T u tho 

writings of the younger Mesue, who died A.D. IOU>, the flyrnp ()f pOrJ.l(>~ is 
recommended as a. sedativ6 in coughs and catarrhR, and in tho firllteditlOD 
of the Ricettario Fiorentino publiE>hed in 14!J8, w bleh is the (>l1rll(:bt lJhar
macopooia known, a formula for the syrup is given under tbe Dante S'r(ll'J'o 
di Papaveri semplici di Mesue. In the pbarma{!OpCBin. of the I.olltlon Cul
leg~ (1618) it is prescribed as Syrupu, de Jlcl'orlio MC1'1t1t. Lnn~ lH,r )ro 
this, however, Scrlbonius Largns had noticed the mothod of pro('nllrr~ 
opium in hiiil Compositione3 ~fedicaIDeotorum (circa A.D. 40), anu lhH 
drug waslikewiseknowll to Dioscorides, Phny and Theophr&stu'l. CIl1Hmg" 
nearer our own times, we find Pyres speaking of Egyptian flud C:uuhay 
opium in his letters to D. :Manuel, King of Portugal, aud 0. Ilttl", late!" 
Garcia d'Orta tells us that the opium of Cambay was cullectod 10 Mllhva. 
and Wai!I soft and yellowish. The advent of opIum into IOllia. i" cOlJnf'cted 
with the sprea.d of :Mahomedanism, and was very probably favourt·d by 
the prohlbition of wine inculcated by that religion. Barbo"a. is the car· 
liest European who described opium as a product of Indla. 

The cultivation of the poppy-plant is carried on to a large extent In 

India., the principal regions distinguished for the productIon of opium 
being the drstriets of BPlulr and Bonares, the broad table-lanus of ~laIwa 
and the slopes of the Vindhya. Hllls. The plant requires a rich moist soil, 
and is injuriously affected by heavy rains. In Bebar the Rowing tltkes 
place at the beginning of November, and the capsules are scarIfied in Ft'brn
ary, March and April. The 8Cfl.l·ificatiou has to be repeated on dlffcT"f'Dt 
sides of the capsule at intervals of a. few (hys, and the milky jlUce ~ hlch 

• flows is scraped off early on the following morning with an iron scoop, 
land being treated for the removal of pompa, which is a dark coffee-colnur. 
ed fluid which collects a.t the bottom of the vessel, is exposed to the action 
of air (nevet to the sun) until it acquires' the propel' degree of dryn('/li. 
This drying operation, which still lea.ves behind about 30 per cent. of mOlS

ture, occupies between three and four weeks, and the opium is DOW ready 
for sale at the Government factory. 

It is difficult to ascertain the quantity of opium prodUcclt in India, llnt 
in the official year ending 31st March 1872, 93,364 cbests valued at 
£13,365,228 were exported from Bengal and Bombay, the Det revenue 

-from which to the Government of India. was £7,6,57,213. 

CRUCIFERlE. 
Brassica oleracea, Dalz. & Gibs. Dby. Fl. Snppl. 4. Oommon, 

eahbage, cauliflower, knol-khol a.nd other varieties of cabbages, all 
cultivated. 
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B. campestris, Hook. Fl. Brit. Ind. i~ 156. Salgam (Pers.), Food Pluta. 
Swedish tur"ip. 

The roots and tops eaten as vegeta'ble. 

B. rapa, Hook. FI. Brit. Ind. i. 156. Salgam (Pers.) 
Used the same way as the preceding variety. 
B. nigra, Hook. Fl. Brit. Ind. i. 156. Mustard, rye, sarsun. 
The seed. and the oil are used for oulinary purposes. 
B. napus. } Hook. FI. Brit. Ind. i. 157. The leaves are eaten 
B. juncea. as salad. 
Lepidium sativum., Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Supp!. 4. Commo" 

cress; hallim, Beng. &; pec. 
Young leaves eaten as salad. 
Raphanus sativus, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Supp!. 4. Mula or 

t11ulli, the red radish of Europe, much cultivated in the rainy season. 
The white native radish grows at all seasons. It is much larger and 
less delicate than the European plant. 

CAFFARIDElE. 
Capparis aphylla, Da.b. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 9 and 10. Kiram 

and kirab, Sind. ; sodada, Arab. i kaTi. . 
In dry places of Guja.rat, the Deccan, Southern Carnatic, &c. The 

unripe fruit is cooked and eaten. 
C. Zeylanica, Hook Fl. Brit. Ind. i. '174.-0. brBvispina, Dab. 

&. Gibs. Bby. Fl. 9. Wagatti or tvaganti. . 
A rigid, wiry shrub with white flowers and fruit 2 in. long, globose, 

bright scarlet. Two lower petal~ of the flower become yellow 
changing into red brown.· . 

Along the banks of the naIns of the 'Konkan and Mala.bar; scarce in 
the'Vestern Deccan. The fruit of this plant-rather nnpleasant to the 
taste-and that of M610thria heterophylla gam etta are eaten on duaclashi8 
which occnr in the month of Ashad. These two kinds of fruits are 
inVltrlably associated in the Maj. or diAh made for those days. 

C. spinosa, Hook. Fl. Brit. Ind. i. 173.-0. MUT1'ayana, Dalz. 
&, Gibs. Bby. F'l. 9. Kabar, Arab. j kalvari, Sind. 

At lIubabaleshvar and in most Dalas and rivers along the ghats, and 
other parts of India.. The fruit is pickled in Sin~ The flower-buds are 
the capers of Europe. 

Cleome viscosa, Roxb. Fl. Ind. ii. 128.-Polan isia ieosa ndra, 
Dalz. & Gibe. Dby. Fl 8. Harhuria, Mah.; khanphutia, Hind. 

It i~ a very common vil'lcons herb 1-3 ft. high, with 3-5 {oliolate 
leaves and smnll yellow flowers. It bas an acrid taste somewhat 
rosembling tha.t of mustard,tbut is eaten boiled with chillies and salt 
as Hl.lad. . 

Gynandropsis pentaphylla, Da.lz. & Gibs. Bpy. Fl, 7. Hul
h,,!. 

An annual, glandular; pubescent herb with 5-foliolate leaves and 
small flowers of a. white .01" purplish colour in glutinous racemes. It 
bas an acrid ta.sto and a. very disagreeable smell, but is used in chute
nies and curries • . 

B30S-19 
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BIXINElE. 
Flacourtia Ramontchi. Tumbut. Panau·la, Bcng, i Iwaadi/() 

kantakal Sans. j tambat. 
The fruit dark-red or-black, about ! in.long, is eaten. 
F. cataphracta. J aggam. 
This tree bears a fruit size of a small plum, of 0. purplish colour, 

and tastes somewhat like that of Adam'sfruit (Jlimusops kOllki). A 
curious plan by which the fruit is rendered more pnlata11c, i~ to 
slightly squeeze it between the thumb and the forefinger for a milluto 
or two, and then roB it gently between the palms of tho bun us, hy 
which the fruit becomes softer and loses its original asperity. 

F. montana. AUak-ke-jar. 
'1'he fruit, size of a cherry, slightly acid, eaten. 
F. inermis. Tambaf, and also calledjaggum. 
Cultivated. The fruit, about the ~ize of a churry, rod and aci,], i-s 

eaten. It resembles the fruit of F. cataphracta, but iR jnfl'rinr. 
F. sepiaria. Atrun. 
High ranges. The fruit, size of a largo pm, i.OJ eaten. TIlls plant 

differs from the last in being smaller nnd thorny. 
F. sapida. Bauchi (this name is also given to nHH'rd, (I), 1;1'11-

kan. The fruit is eaten. 

PORTULACElE. 
Portulaca oleracea. Gol (this name is also given to Sponia 

Wigltti~). 

A very common weed. It is slightly acid, but much esteC'Ull'U as 
a pot-herb. 

P. quadrifida. Kola; chaval-ke-bhaF,. 
Also a common weed. Eaten as a pot-herb. 

GUTTIFERlE. 
Garcinia Indica, Hook. Fl. Brit. Ind. i. 261.-G. PU1'lJIU'(n, 

De.lz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 31. Kokarn, Yah. ; IJrinddo, Goa. 
The ripe fruit eaten, and the dried rind used as a g-arnibh to givo 

an acid flavour to curries. From the fresh rind vf tho ripu fruit a 
• !Syrup is prepared for use during the hot months. _ 

G. xanthochymus, Hook. Fl Brit. Ind. i. '2C/J.-Xanfl,ocl'!J
mus picto1'iu8, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. ,Fl. 31. Dantpd, tumal. 

The fruit temptingly beautiful, as big as an orang-e, smooth and 
bright yellow; strongly acid, more so in the fleshy rind. '1'ho pulp, 
which is less acid, if eaten puts the teeth out of order for a couple 
of days. It is only eaten by poor natives and flying-foxf's. 

G. mangostana, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. SuppI. 14. },[ang Ii st ill, 

It was introduced many years ago, but has disappeared. At tb~ 
desire of Mr. Robertson, Revenue Commissioner, Central Divi.~i()nJ 
experiments are being tried in Poona ana elsewhere to re~introauco 
it. The fruit is occasionally seen in the Bombay mar~et, but is not 
so palatable ~s that collected in its native place. • 
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G. cambogia, Hook. Fl. of Brit. Ind. i. 261. The acid rind of Food Plantae 
ripo fruit is eaten, and in Ceylon it is driell like tho kokam J and 
eaten. as a condiment in curries. 

MALVACElE. 

Hibiscus esculentus, De Caud. Prod. i. 450.-AbtllmIl8Chu8 
es..:n7ellfll~J Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. Suppl. 7. Bl'rllda or Utendi. 

Ona of t11(\ vegetables the most widely cultivated in India. fur 
tho sake of Its excellent capsule. 

II. cannabinus, Dalz. &; Gibs. Bby. PI. 20. AIII"ari. 

Much cultivated on account of the flax. which its bark yields. 
Tenuer f'hoots aud le,lWs ea.ten as pot-herb. , 

H. subdaritfa, Dalz. & Glbs. Bby. Fl Suppl. 7. Mcsia, Beng. j 
'O~ fIla. 

'The succulent sepals yield a delicious jelly, a. good substitute for 
tho feu currn.nt jflly j puddings and tarts are also made of them. 
There arc two kmds, the red and the white, the latter a httla less acid. 

Dombax Malabaricum, D. C. Prod. i. 4i9.-Salmalitt Mala
lHricf1., Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. 22. SauT or SilL'UT, :Yah.; tllOc/.ras, 
Hmd. 

'The calyx and flower~buds eaten as a vegetable. 
Adansonia digitata, Dalz. & ()fbs. Bby. FI. Snppl. 9. Baobab, 

gorak-ch;/Lch, goracld ambl., chauri. 

'The fruit is about th~ size of an ostrich's egg. From the pulp of 
t1(' fruit· an agreeable acid sherbet is made, and the leaves dried and 
powuered are mixed with food as condiment. 

TILIACElE. 
Grewia Asiatica, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. 2G. Phals-l, phal.sa, 

tlh'lmin. 
Wild and culti.ated throughout India for the sake of its durk

brown. SOlan, pleasantly acid fruit, which is eaten. .A sherbet made 
from it is liked by some. 

G. micro cos, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 2G. SMral, ansall. 
Common in the hilly parts of the Konkan and elsewhere in India. 

'The drupe, size of a pea, purplish when ripe, sweet, is eaten. 
G. polygama, Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl 26. Gowli or gowali. 

Common in the Konkan. The drupe, I in. diam., hairy, broWO:isb, 
and sweet, is eaten. 

G. tilioofolia, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. !!6. Dam(m. 
Tho drupe blackish, size of a small pea, eaten. 
G. villosaJ Dalz. & Gibs. Dby. FI. 2.3. 
W' estern and Southern India. The fruit globose, size of a chorry, 

eaten. 
G. pUosa, Da.lz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl 26. 
In the Decc~\U. The drupe reddish brown, size of a large pea, 

eatl'u. 
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1'004 Plants. G ERANIAC~lE. 
Oxalis corniculata, Roxb. Fl. Ind. ii. 457; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. 

FI. 42. l1.mrul, Hind. & Beng.; ambuti, Dec. 
The leaves eaten as salad. Several other acid herb! and shrubs 

are named ambuti. 

A verhoa lillimbi, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FL SuppI. 16. IJitimlJ, 
Bomb. ; kamaranga; Hind. 

Cultivated. The fruit has a small translucent rind. It is as soft 
as butter when Tipe ; unfit to bo eaten (except when cooked in curries 
or pickl~d) on acqount of its acidity. It is made into a good compoto. 
The frwt hangs in a singular way from the branches, beIng sU81'cnllcu 
in clusters of 8 or 10 by slight thread-like stalks. 

A. carambola, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Supp1.16. Carambol, 
Bomb. ; karmar. 

Cultivated. Fine, semi-transparent, amber-coloured fruib, as big 
as a lemon. It pessesses an agreeable scent and flavonr when ripo, 
though hardly eatable, because of its acidity. A good jelly is mndo 
of ~he pulp. -The fruit pickledJ or used in curries. 

RUTACElE. 
Toddalia aculeata, Dah. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 4a. 
A thorny shrub with trifoliate loaves nnd small wbito {Jowers in 

axiUary cymes.- Fruit, size of a small cherry, has a strong- pUll'!cnt 
taste like black-pepper; ,is used in curries as 0. Bu1stituto flJr flpICPB. 

Leaves boiled and used as green in famipe times. TllO root-bn.rk, 
bitter, pungent and aromatic, is officinal in the Inuian rhllrmn~oliH'ia. 
and is employed in the forni of tincture as an aromatic tome and 
stimulant. The natives use it also in jungle fevers. l!'ormcrly i~ 
was much used in diarrhooa, ahd was known in Europo as Lopos' 
root. 

lEgle marmelos, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. F13t. Dd,l1ol-phal. 
The fruit vanes much in size, the smallest being about tho llt"l'.t. 

It is covered by a hard shell, and contains a yellow consistent f:llb

stance agreeable to the taste and smell. 
Feronia elephantnm, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 31). The 

elep/Lant or 'wood-apple; kaota, Mah. lca'Vit. 
'. Round, pale-green or scurfy fruit, as big as an orango, contaiJ'1ing 

a rather acrid and not much palatable substance. The pulp makes a 
pretty good jelly. 

Citrus aurantium, Dalz. & Gibs. Dby. Fl. Sappl 12. Sweet 
orange, naranghi t;anh:a. 

Grows eyerywhere in India. There are several varieties; that 
from Nagpur (r;antra) being well known. 

C. decl1mana, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl Suppl 12. romelo, 
shaddock, papanas8. ' 

Commonly cultivated in India... The pomelo has been raised to 
perfection in Bombay. It is more scarce in the north of India. 
The fruit is pulpy and full of juice i gatboring it too soon tells, as 
a rule, on its flavour. -
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C. limetta, Dab. & Gibe. Bby. FL Suppl 13. Sweet ~;me .. 2nitM. Food Plants. 
limll!l. 

Cultivated. The fruit is as large as an ordinary orange, with 
smooth rind .. inferior in U\ste to the latter. 

C. medica, Da.b. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppll3. Citron, limu. 
Culth"ated. Well known fo1'" its thick rind, which makes good 

preserve. The pulp is also preserved in sugar. Both fruit and 
pt;esen"e are somewhat bitter to the taste. 

Glycosmis pentaphylla, Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 29. Kirmira, 
Domb.; m~t!ki, Goa.. 

Common in the jungly parts of the Konkan. The fruit is eaton. 

Murraya Kamigii, Hook. FI.lnd. i. 503.-Bergerll Kamigii, 
Dalz. & Gibe. Dby. FL 29. Bursllnga, Rind.; karri-nim, l..arria pat. 

Common on the Konon ghats and other parts of India. The 
leaves used as garnioh in curries and chutnies. 

Triphasia trifoliata, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. Suppl12. Ckini 
nar(lI1!J hi. 

Found in the Konkan, but said to be an escape from cultivation. 
Common in gardens throughout India, indigenous in China. The 
frwt used in conserve, and pickled. 

BURSERACElE. 
Garuga pinnata, Da.1z. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 313. K ural', kakur, 

Bomb. l.'he drupe size of a gooseberry, eaten ra.w or pickled. 

OLACINElE. 
Ximenia Americana, Roxb. Fl .. InC!. ii. 252 j W. & Am. 

ProJ.. i. 89. 
A. shrub or small tree with a red astringent bark. Grows in tropi

cal Africa, America, and almost all over India, Ceylon, Malacca, 
AnJ.lman IslanJs and Malayan Archipelago. In this Presidency it 
is tlesC'flbed from Belgaum. Drupe ovoid with one solid stone} edible 
when ripe. Tho wood is nsed as a substitute for sandal-wood. This 
plant is not mentioned in Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Flora. 

RHAMNElE. 

Zyzyphus jujuba, DalZ. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 49. Bhor. 

Tho fruit is small, round, and of a yellowish colour. There are 
ECWrnl buds of it, varying in size and flaTour; those from Ahmed .. 
abad being much prized on this side of India.. The unripe fruit is 
pickled. Tho bony stone is cracked, and the kernel, which ia pa.la.t.. 
aLIa, caten. It is much procured in times of scarcity. 

Z. rugosa, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 49. Turan. 
C<>mmon. The edible fruit is a great snpport to the people of the 

ghats from March to the middle of May. . 
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AMPELIDElE. 
Vitis vinifera, Da.lz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Sttppl. 15. Commotl. 

gl'ape; (lakh or drakh, Hind. j all~ut, Pors. 
Cultivated in several parts of India. Tht:re aro numerous 

varieties of the grape j that of Aurungaba<1ranks among tho be:>t. 
The fruit from Cabul, also of superior qurility, appears in the bli:ulr.:; 
in small, fiat, circular, wooden boxes. 

Leea macrophylla, Dalz. & Gibs. Dhy. PI. -n. Dinda. 
On the hills of the Konkan pretty cornmon. Tenuer leavos udtu 

as vegetablo. 

SAPINDACElE. 
Nephelium litchi, Dab. & Oibs. Bby. FL Suppl. 13. Licld. 
Cultivated; indigenouEO in China. 'fhe fruit, tho size of a IIIuUl. 

contains a fleshy, whitish aril or pulp, as dellclOus a~ tha.t u Itny 
other fruIt and a single stone in the contre. Tho quality (If illo frlllt 
varies according to the size of the stone, the smnllcst being fUllJd 
in the best. 
~. longanum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 35. H",tm7J.(II,J'plllll. 
Konkan and elsewhere. The fruit, IccMish or 1'11rplr, ill Il')! 1-10 

palatable as that of the preceding, though TO:if'mL11ll;; It It h (,f tho 
size of a small marble, ~lUa borne in btmchl's. 

Schleichera trijuga, Dalz. & GibR. TIhy Fl. 35. K()8SiIll1J or 
7:oshim. 

Ram Ghat and elsewhere. Tho fruit about 1 in. Ion;;, smooth or 
spinous. The sub acid pulp eaten. 

Allophylus CobbeJ Hook. Bby. Fl. i. 673. Tipitl, 71Icndri. 
A straggling shrub with ternato 10avoll, small, yellow (·r "hito 

flowers and red, shining, globose fruits. Common fLU over ludia. nnJ 
from the Konkan southwards. The rjpe fruit is eaten, 

ANACARDIACElE. 
Anacardium occidentale, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl J~. 

Oa.~lwtC nut, caju. 
Common in the Konkan. The kidney-shaped kornol caten both 

, taw and roasted; also the fleshy peduncle. 
Mangifera Indica, Dalz. & Gibs • .Bby. Fl. 51. Manljo, al1),fl. 

This well.known fruit varies in size from a betel-nut to a pome]o. 
The various kinds found in Bombay and Goa. are known under differ
ent names,-the Alphon8o, Fernflndina and Pairi ranking among 
the foremost., and yielding in flavour to no other known fruit. The 
unripe fruit is pickled in salt and water or in vinegar, with or without 
chillies, mnstard, etc. It is also cut into slices, dried in the sun, and 
used like kokam to flavour curries. The slices are called 8olam. 

Buchanania latifolia, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 6Z. P"!la1, 
charoli. 

The kernel is generally Bubstituted for almonds, and i:J oaten 
roasted with milk. It is_ also largely used in native cuuioctionory. 
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Nothopegia Colebrookiana, Hook. Fl. Ind. ii. 40.-Gly- Food Plants. 
carpus racemosus, Dau. & Gibs. Dby. FI. 51. .Arnbilree. 

Grows on tho ghats. The drupe 1 in. diam. with the top 
deprest>ed, red whon ripe. The sweet pulp eaton. 

Semecarpus ana cardium, Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. FI. 52. 
Ma1'kin[j-llld j Miba, Bomb. 

Kernel of the drupe eaten as nut. 
Spondias mangifera, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. SuppI. 19. 

IIOg'8 pluu/" ambarCf, amra. 
The largest fruit is as big as a goose's egg. The part near the 

stone sweet j that nearest the rind being acid, not Dearly so good 
in taste or smell as the mango. The acid leaves.used as vegetable 
or in curries. 

MORINGACElE. 
Moringa pterygosperma, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 311. Segata 

sallga.; ?noosing, G0!l" 
'Vild ana cultivated throughout India. Leaf, flower, and pod 

prepared with VarlUUg condiments used as vegetable, and the pungent 
root as garni.sh instead of mustard. 

M. Concanensis, Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 311. 
Southern Konkan. The unripe fruit eaten as vegetable. 

Ll!GUMINOSlE. 
Trigonella foonum.-grrocum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 

21. ]luthi. 
Herb eaten as vegetable and as a garnish in curries. 
Cyamopsis psoraloides, Dalz. & Gibs. Fl. Suppl. 21. GfJUl'i, 

mu~~ . 

. Cultivated for the sake of its pods, which are delicate and are eaten 
as vegetablo like Fl'ench beans and put in curries, 8hak-bhaji, etc. 
Cattlo are also foud of tho plant. 
Scsban~a grandifiora. Bedd Fl. Sylv. 86.-Agati grand/Jlora ; 

Dalz. & Glba. Bby. FI. Suppl. 22. Augusta, :Beng. 
Leaves, flowers and young pods eaten as vegetable in all seasons. 

'Yhl-u fredy ta,ken they cause diarrhrea. 
Smitbia sensitiva, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 63. Kaola. 
This herb is specially used, made into bl/(lji with various condi

ments on o'\"ery Monday of the month of ShruvIJ.n. 
Arachis hypogea, Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 27. BhlfY

'llIlil~" chini-uadham, 1/l111l(J phuli, ea'rth or around-nut. 
The h'gumes coutain two or three irregular-formed beans of nut

like fiavour somewhat resembling the pestacruo, but rather inferior. 
They are eaten raw, but are much better for b~ing roa.sted. 

Pueraria tuberosa, Dalz. & Gibs. nby. Fl. 67. DILri? 
Root large, tuberous, stem twining, shrubby with la1'O"o tnfoliate 

lewcR and beautiful blue flowers. The root is eaten. Po~ltices made 
v{ the pounded tub~r are applied to reduce swellings of the joints. 
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Food Plants. Cicer arietinum, Roxb. fl. Ind. iiL 324 j Dalz. & Gibs. llby. 
Fl. Supp!. 22. Ohen,na-hurbara, gram. 

It is extensively cultivated all over India.. 
Vicia. hirsuta, Hook. Fl. of Brit. Ind. ii. 177.-Ervum len., 

Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 22. Lentil, ma8sur. 
::Much cultivated for the sake of its seeds, which are rell, aud is 

highly esteemed by the natives. It iq said that they enter into tho 
composition of Revalenta .A.rabica. 

Lathyrus sativus, Roxb. Fl. Ind. iii. 321; Da.lz. & GiLs. 
Bby. Fl. Suppl. 22. Lang, Gujarat j kesa,ri, theori, Beng. 

Cultivated and wild. l'he dhall of the seeds is used by very pour 
people, but causes paralysis when used in large quautity. 

Fisum sativum, Roxb. Fl. Ind. iii. 321; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby
Fl. SuppJ. 22. Common pea,. 

Cultivated in Bombay, Konkan and Gujarat during the coM seaSOD 
and in the Deccan in the rains. 

Canavalia ensiformis, D. C. Prod. ii. 40·L. Gait·aret .. 
Stem rather twining; perennial or biennial, wild amI cultivated 

everywhere throughout India and in the tropics. Several varieties 
are described :-

(1st.) O. virosa, Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. Fl. 69. This is perhaps the 
wild form of the plant rather than a. variety j the pods of tlus are 
bitter. 

(2nd.) O. turgida of 'Wallich or O. Sloclcsii of Dalz. & Gills. Bby. 
Fl. The pods of this are larger and more turgid j and 

(3rd.) O. mollis. Pods smaller, those of the cultivat(:d variety are 
sweet. The tender pods are eaten like French-beans. 

Fhaseolus lunatus, Roxb. Fl. Ind. iii. 287. 
_ Cultivated everywhere for the sake of the legumes which are 

known as French-beans. There are .several varieties. 
Ph. vulgaris, Roxb. Fl. Ind. iii. 287; Dalz. & Gills. Bby. 1'1. 

Suppl. 22. 
Everywhere cultivated for the sake of its seeds. This-is a variety 

of the last. 
Ph. adenanthu8, Hook. FI. of Brit. Ind. ii. 200.-Ph. 

f'08tratus, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FL Suppl. 23. Hullounda, ltttllou:la ? 
Said to be cultivated. The tuberous roots are cooked anu eaten. 
Fh trilobu8, Roxb. Fl. Ind. ill. 298; Da.lz. & Gibs. Bby. 

Fl. 71. .A.rhnut. 
Wild and cultivated for the sake of the pods. 
Ph. aconitifollus, Roxb. Fl. Ind. iii. 299 i Dalz. & Gibs. DLy. 

FI. SuppL 23. Mat. 
Commonly cultivated with bajri, good for horses. The leaves are 

eaten as vegetable. . ' 
Ph. mungo, Roxb. Fl. Ind. iii. 292; Dalz. & Gila. Bby. Fl. 

SuppL 23. Urid (with green seeds), mung (yellow seeds). 
Cultivated extensively. Its dhal is highly esteemed by people, 
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It prcscnts several varieties :-Ph. glaber; Ph. WiglAtial)U8; Ph. Food Plant,. 
radiatu8; Ph. Rowburghii; Ph. 8etulo8Ult. Botanically the plants 
yielding urid and mung are the same. They are most useful to the 
people of this country. 

Vigna catiang, Hook. Fl. Brit. Ind. ii. 205.-Dolicho8 ,inensis,· 
Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FL Suppl. 23. Ohowli, saled Zobek, hurrea lobeh, 
gat-v"l. . 

An annual, sab-erect or twining shrub with membranous leaflets 
an!l yellow or reddish flowers. Pod in cultivated plant 1-2 ft. long. 
Seeds, 10-20 in each pod, are much used, especially by Parsis"who 
even import them from China. 

Dolichos lablab, Roxb. Fl. Ind. iii. 305.-Lablab 'Vulgarisl 

Dalz. & Gibs. Bbl', Fl. Suppl. 23. Pauli, vaTpapri. 
A '{lerennial or under cultivation annual, wide-twining herb with 

trifohate leaves with white or reddish flowers, and pod about 2 in. 
long. It is extensively cultivated all over India, specially during 
tIw cold season, on the sloping lands along the banks of rivers. The 
sceds are much relished j they are boiled and eaten. 

D. biflorus, Roxb. Fl. Ind. iii. SI3.-D. unifloru8, Dl:\,lz. & Gibs. 
BLy. Fl. Suppl. 23. Kulti. 

An annual twining (former) or sub-erect (latter) plant with trifo
liate leaves, yellow flowers, and pod much recurved about 2 in. long, 
5-6 seeded. Commonly cultivated, chiefly as food for cattle. 

Psophocarpus tetragonolobus, D. C. Prod. ii. 403; Dalz. 
& Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 23. Ohowdari, ckevauw .. d6-friz6 of the 
French. 

A twining h~rb with large root, blue flowers, and pod abonh one 
foot long, square, with a distinct fringed wing to each angle. It is 
cultivated throughout Bombay and India. 

Atylosia lineata, W. & A. Prod. 258.-A. Lawii, Dalz. & Gibs. 
Bby. Fl. 74. Jungli-tur. 

An erect, annual herb with trifoliate leaves and small 2-3-seeded 
oblong pods. The seeds are eaten by the poor people, specially dur
ing seasons of scarci£y. 

Cajanus Indicus, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby Fl. Suppl. 24. Tur. 
Cultivated throughout India for the sake of its seeds, which a.re 

mnch used by the people of this country. The dhal of this is highly 
nutritious, Rnd is much prized. 

Cassia tora, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 81. Tacla. 
The tender leaves of this common weed are boiled and eaten as 

pot.herb. The seeds are said to be a. good substitute for coffee. 
C. sophora, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 81. 
A common weed. Its leaves are, as those of the last species, eaten 

as vegetable. The heavy disagreeable smell is romoved by boiling. 
Tamarindus Indicus, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl8~3 .. Ohvrt-ch, 

ambU. 
The seedling or tender plant about a. foot high together with the

cotylodons are eaten as vege.t~ble.. The flowers made into a dish 
D 308-20 
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Food Plants. called chingar are also cat en, as also the pulp of the fruit. Tile lI('('d i 
are also eaten roasted in Qrdinary seasons as well as in times of 
scarcity. 

Ceratonia siliqua, Dalz. & Gibs. TIby. FL Supple 28. Cllrab· 
tree or algaroba of the SPa.nia:ds. . 

Indigenous in Spain, Algeria and Syria.. Its pods fuU of SWCI ... t 
nutritious 1?ulp are a common article of food for man, horsr ... , pj~"i 
and cattle In those countries. The plant has be(,n lately introducd 
into India, but it is of slow growth. 

Bauhinia Vablii, Dalz. & Gibs. Dby. FI. 83. Clul1nboli. 
The large seeds oaton when ripe, taste like cahhow nuts. 
B. Malabarica, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 8J . .Aml,'e, 1. oral. 
The acid leaves eaten as vegetable and the flower buus pickled. 
n. purpurea, Dalz. & Oibs. Bby. Fl. Snppl. 30. KtlrVaUikl1. 
Cultivated. The flower-buds pickled and eaten as vegetJ.ble. 
B. variegata, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. SuppI. 30. Karul. 
The flower·buds are pick.led. 
Entada scandens, Brand. For. Fl. 167.-E. F1I8(t:t!.a, Dnlz. & 

Gibs. Bby. Fl. 83. Gardal, gl1rbi. 
An immense climber. IJeaves bipinnate, the rnrhi'3 lI~un.l1y l'ndirlg 

in a tendril. Pod 1-2 ft. long, constricted hetw(,l'n tho sl'odd. These, 
which are about 2 m. broad, are eaten Lollt·d or roasted. 

Adenanthera pavonina, Dalz. & Gibs. BLy. Fl. Snppl. 213. 
Thoria gunj. ~ 

A large timber tree. Leaves large, bipinnate. 'Flower, yellow. 
Pod u-9 in. long, faleat.e,lO-12-sceded, scc,ds fin.t, sco.rlct. 'l'hC~d are 
eaten raw or roasted j they are also used as w(,ights, anu arc worn 
as necklaces • 
. Prosopis spicigera, Dalz. & Glbs. nLy. FI. B.f.. Sumri, 1-1U'Tllt'. 

The sweetish pulp surrounding the secus eaten in Gujarat and in 
the Dec~n. 

Acacia concinna, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. 87. Sikakai . 
.A large, common, prickly climber. Tho leaves nrc acid, and aro 

used in curries instead of tamarind. (SP8 Vegetable Sonps.) 
• I Pithooolobium dulce, Bcad. Fl. Sylv. Tab. 188.-1nga du/cit, 
Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. }"'l. Suppl. 25. Bilaili am.bli. 

The fruit eaten at Manilla. 
ROSACE1E. 

Parinarium excelsum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. Suppl. 32. 
Guinea-plum. Naturalized in Goa, where it is called rnatvnJJa. 

The fruit eaten. 
Prunus amygdalus, Brand. For. Fl. 190.-Amyg,JalU8 (om. 

munisl Dalz. & Glbs. Bby. Fl SuppL 32. Almond, badam. 
Introduced in gardens, but docs not flourish in Born bay j most 

successfully 'Cultivated in Afghanistan, Cashmere, Persia and in the 
plains of .the Punjab and other cooler parts of India. 
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P. Persica, Brand. Fol'. FL 191 j Dalz. & Gibe. Bby, Fl, SuppL Food Plants. 
S2. Amyg.1JllU Pertie:!, ),eacl. tra, aru (Pers.) 

Culti'fated successfully in cooler parts of India, Deccan, Mahaba
le~hv-ar) Punjab, Slkkim, etc. H Flourishes well a.t Belgaum, Dhar
wttr, AhrueJnagar, etc. The air of the Konkans does not suit it".
Bby.:n It is ~!lid that t1e peach cultivat<-d in the North-West 
Pro,me!}! is a very sweet, mellow fruit; that of Panchgani is not 
gOo)d. 

'Ibt" Dectarine is a nriety with glabro:l3 smooth fruit, and the peach 
with downy pericarp. 

Rubus lasiocarpus, Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl 89. Ra~~p~erry. 

Common on the hilli (If India 8scending up to 8000 ft. It is 
cultivated also at ~Iahabale~h\ar. The authors of Bombay l10ra say 
t1at "{'vromon raspberry of England (R. Idrc l4il) has been success
fullv cultr'\"ated a.t Phond.i Ghat, south of KolMpur. It probably 
woUld not succeed further inland." 

Fragaria vesea, HO?k. Flo Brit. Iud. ii. 34.J.. Strav:berry. 
Thi3 species is cultivated at Mahabaleshvar and various parts of 

India. The authors of Bombay Flora state that {, the specIes F. 
dat :or is successfully culti,atro in gardens abo.e the ghats, and 
extensively by natives near Poona f(ir sale in camp. The strawberries 
of Kulli.1pnr and its "Vicinity appear to be the best." 

Eribotra Japonica, Dalz. &; Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppi. 32. Loquat. 
This is a Chinese fruit-tree. Belgaum is the only pla.ca where it 

flouribhes and yields fruit of good flavour. 
Pyrus Malus, Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. Fl SuppI. 32. Apple-free. 
Culti"'fated in.the Docca.n, Mahibalesh"'fnr and VarioWi other parts of 

In ilia ; but the fruit is small, and noli of good fhvoar. 

COMBRA~ACE1E. 

Terminalia bellerica, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl, 91. B},~mla. 

The kernel eaten as nut. It acts as a poison whe!l eaten in large 
quantity. 

T. ehebula, Dalz. &, Giba. Dby. Fl 91. Hirda. 
, The kernel eaten as nut. 

T. catappaJ Dalz. &; Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppi. 33. Bengali baJ.ham, 
cZai-l.,aJl,am. 

The nut has a most delicions flavour. The small white kernel 
"hen extract(~d is steeped in a plate containing water for a short 
time before it is eaten. 

MYRTACElE. 
Eugenia. Malaccensis, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby, Fl Sappl 33.. 

Ma:al"ca jam, Malacc{J amrul. 
Cnltinted.. The fruit is a.s big as an ordinary apple. which it also 

J't'semLlas iu form'; smooth, white, and slightly cr.mcon. It is no~ 
much prized a.s a. £mit. 
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E. jambos, Hook. Fl. Ind. ii 474-Jamoo&a t'u7gari,'1, Da.lz. ,\; 
Gibs. Bby. Fl. Snppl. 35. Rose-apple, [JlIlab-jarl1.. 

Cultivated on this side. The fruit is of the sizo of nn nrpl(', 
very hand~ome, yellowish, with a tingo of red; rather poor in taste, 
and: therefore scarcely eaten. 

E.jambolana, Hook. Fl. Ind. ii. 490.-SyzygilLmjamboTanllln.
Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 93. Jltmbul. 

The fruit, whlCh is common in Indin., i~ about as big ali AJam's 
fruit (Mim1~sop8 kanki), of a boautiful dark-purple colour apr] f,UCCU

lent, though not of a very gooJ. flavour. It has a Rlnglo btonc. 
Good wine is made from it at Goa. 

E. caryophyllrea, Hook. Fl. Ind. ii. 490.-Sy::!/giuril ca1"!Jnpliyl
lreur/l" Dalz. & Gllls. Bby. Fl. 93. 

This plant grows in Southern Konkan, and al way~ on the Lank::; of 
the streams. Tho berry globose, size of a Iaxge p('a, eden. 

Psidium guayava or pyriferum, Dalz. ,& Oib8. Bhy. Fl. 
Suppl. 34. Gt,ava,jam (Dec.), peru (Bomr).) 

The fruit, size of a lemon, sometimes larger, general1y f,mooth antI 
palo-yellow outside, white or red inside. It possesses a. JcIiciou'3 
flavour Rnd strong scent, and requires to be prot('ct~d whilst on tho 
tree from being de\Tourod by bats and Bquin-els. It nfIorJs nn 
excellent preserve. There are several varieties. 

Caryophyllus aromatic us, Dalz. & Glbs. Bhy. PI. SoppI. 3t 
Owve-tree, lawang. 

CultivateJ in Bombay. Tho part used as conJimcnt is tho Untx-

panded dried flower-bud. The Americans have introduceJ i-t,to 
commerce a.n imitation: dealwood cut into appropriate l)ieces 01 ': 

soaked into a solution of true cloves. Cinnamon i'J also imitated in 
the sarno Jfay. 

MELASTOMACE'1E. 
Melastoma malabathricum, :palz. & Gibs. Bhy. Fl. n. 
Common in the Konkan. The fruit is short-ovoid, truncnt~. 

The pulp eaten. 
Memecylon edule, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. {l3 Anjan, karpa. 
Common in the hilly parts of the Konkan and ehe",hcre. Tho 

berry i in. diam., dark-purple, globose. The pulp caten. 

LYTHRARIElE. 
Punica granatum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FL SuppI. 34. Pome-

9l'anate, dhalim, anar. 
Common. There are seveml varieties in India, tho beEt pein;:.:

that from Cabul. The Patna. variety is also much esteemed. Tbo 
fruit eaten. 

ONAGRARIElE. 

Trapa bispinosa, Da.lz. & Gibs. Bby_ Fl. 99. Water-chestnut, 
shingara. 
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Found in Asia and tropicaJ. AfJica; common in tanks in the Eon- Food Plants. 
km and Oujarat. Very extensively cultivated in Cashmere, and the 
C.lshmcre authorities admit it that for five months, dur~ng the late 
fauune, 3,000 hUIllan beings live·lon the nut ot this plant, and that 
nn annual revenue of .£.100,000, "r ten lakhs of rupees, was derived 
therefrom. 

Colonel Sleeman in his" Rambles" giv('s the following account 
of this pla.nt in the NQrth-West Provinces:-

.. HerQ, I}.S in most other parts of India, the tn.nb get spoiled by the 
~n.t,jl'-lb{'stnut (shingam) which is E'vcrywhcre as regularly planted and 
culflnttcd lD fil'lds nnder a. lo.T~e surfaco of watE'r as wheat or barley is 
011 tho dry pla.iDs. It is cttltivated by a rw.ss of men calIE'd Dheemnrs, 
w h<) are evcry\\ here fishermen and palankeen-bearers; ana they kl'op 
bI)ats fM the planting, weeding and gathering the shingara.. The hold
inc;s 0l' tenements of each cultivator are marked out carefully on the 
IlUdlwe of tho water by long bamboos stuck up in it; and they pay so much 
thl' acro for the portion tbey till. The long straws of the plants reach 
up in the surface of the wai;(>r, upon which float their green leaves; and 
their },uro "h1te flowers expand beaubful1y among them in the latter 
part uf the art<'l'lloon. The Dut grows nnder tho watel" after the Howel'S 
decay, and is of a. triangular slwpe and covered with a. tough brown 
integument, adhering strongly to the kernel, which is white, esculent, and 
of a fine cnrtilagenons texture. The people are very fond of these nuts, 
and they are carried often upon bullocks' backs 2 or 3 hundred miles 
to market. They ripen in the latter end of the rains or in September, 
alld are eumble till the end of November, The rent paid for an ordinary 
huk by the cultivator is about 100 rupees a. year. I have known 200 
rupees to be lmid for a. very large one, and even 300, 01'30 poul}ds a year. 
nut the mnd increases 80 rapidly from this cnltivation that it soon de
I!troys all reservoirs in which it is permltted; and where it is thought 
demahle to keep up the tank for the sake of the water, it should be care
fully prohibited!' 

PASSl;FLORACElE. 
Carica papaya, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Snppl. 37. Pappai. 
Tho fruit, which is as big as an ordinary coooanut, is t>ale~yellow 

whl'u npo, presenting the tempting appearance of a rIpe mango 
wht:n cut open. It has a sweetish taste, and makes an excellent tart. 
It resemllps the apple in taste, and is substituted for the sauce of 
the ILltter fruit. It has t,he property of making meat hnng on the 
llranches of the tree, tender; the green £mit is also mixed with meat 
when set to boil for the same pnrpose, and also cut into slices and 
eaten as vegetable. It is also pickled. 

Passifiora quadrangularis, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 
38. Square-stalked passion-flower; common gron:adilla. 

Cultivated. The fruit size of a skinned cocoanut, much prized in 
the hot weather for its sweetness and slight acidity, which renders it 
very agreeable. There are several varieties of it. 

CUCURBITACElE. 
Trichosanthes anguina, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. SuppL 37. 

Commol~ make gOltM, l)arwar, padavala, palolat (Sans.) 
Tho long curiously twisted fruit, eaten as vegetable. 
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Food PlaI).ts. T. Cllcumerina, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl 102. Jangli-padat'(tla, 
kadu-padavala, pudoli. . 

Stem annual, twining. Common throughout India, C,'ylon, 
Malaya Bnd South Australia. Very common in hedges in GlIjart'it 
and Kouka,n. The unripe fnut, about 2·4 in. long, ovate, is Illtt('l', 
but after being boiled is eaten in curries. The seeds are said to bo 
anti-febrile; the whole plant is bitter, and is usod in moderate doscg 
as anti-periodic and for promoting digestion. In larger doses it 
acts as purgative and emetic. 

Lagenaria vulgaris, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 313. 
Ha'l'rea-kuddu (Dec.), tumbi, bobora branca, of the Portugueee. 

Supposed to be a native of India e,;d tropical Africa, but now 
cultivated throughout the tropics. The fruit oblong, about 1 ft. 
long, broader towards the top, is at first greenish, then whitl'-lh
yollowish. The rind becomes hard by age. r.I.'he soft nlOal is cuteu 
cooked in various ways. In the wild state the frUIt, r;pocUI.lly tho 
rind, is poisonous. (See Poisons.) 

Momordica.charantia, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 102. Karela, 
~~ . 

The fruit is oblong-ovate, about 1-3 in. long. v('ry lJittcr, but 
extensively eaten after being boiled and variously cookell. 

M. Dioica, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 102. Karlllula. or t'Urll/«(t-

karatola. 
The ovate muricated fruit eaten variou.,ly cookctl. 
M. balsamina, D. C. Proll. iii. 311. 11arelo-iall'lTO, Sind. 
Grows in Sindl North-West Provinces, Punjib, Anl-ltraha, Afnell, 

etc. Fruit 1-3 In. long, rostrate, orango-rcd, ea.h'D a.s ve;:jl'ltn.hle. 
This is a variety of the last, but described here, as 1\ distinct "peele .. , 
in deference to the opinion of some of the Indian botani!:its. 

Luffa acutangula, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. }'l. Supp1. 3G. Gonsali. 
turai, jtnga. 

Cultivated in India, Africa and America. Said to be a native of 
India. Fruit about 6-10 in. long, is marked with 10 prominent 3.wl 
acute ridges. -It is eaten as vegetable. 

Luffa amara is the parent of this plant. 
Luffa cypndrioa, Naud. Ann. Se. Nat.-L. iEg.'lpfiacf'l, D. C. 

Prod. iii. 303.-L. pentandra" Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. ~'l. Surp!. :)1}. 
Parula, turi, gonsali. 

Indigenous in the tropics of the Old World. Cnltivated also ill 
America. The fruit, size of that of the last, but smooth, marked by 
10 dark-green, longitudinal lines, not raised. It is eaten as a vege
table. 

Cuoumis melo, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Buppl. 36. Melon, 1~ar1)vj. 
The fruit is odorous) varies in size and taste, highly dcnicious whon 

carefully raised, and commands a good price! The plant is cultivatc<l 
in several parts of India. along the banks of rivers. O. 1ttili.~simu8, 

. Roxb. j O. momo'l'dica, O. agrestis, Nand. ; O. cu.lta, Kur. j O. madm:s-
patanu8, C. turbonatu8, are all varieties of tho same plant. O. 
pUbeeC6n8, Dalz. & Gib~ Bby. Fl. ~03; and O. cicatriBut1A.8 described 
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by Dr. Stocks (a. variety of tho last) are said to be parents of the 
cultivated Elpecics:-

" This appears to me to be far the most useful species of cucumis thn.t 
I know; when little more than one-hali grown they are oblong and a. 
httle UO"WIly ; in this sta.te they are pickled; when npe they a.re a.bout as 
large as an ostrich's egg, smooth and yellow; when cut they ha\"e much 
thp flavour of thf, melon, ana will keE'p good for several months, u care
fully gathered wlthout bemg bruised and hung up; they are also ill this 
stage eaten raw, and much used in curries by the nati\"es. 

,. The secds, lIke those of the Q,ther C'ltc,!rbd,tccOlls fruits, contain mnch 
f ,nn:tceous matter blended with 80 large portion of mild oil; the natives 
tlr) I1wl grind them into 1\ meal, which they employ as an article of diet; 
thE'Y abo c~press a. mild oil from them, which they use in food and to 
l..ur"'n iu theIr lamps. Experience as well as analogy prove these seeds to 
~l) highly nourishing and well deserving of a more extensive culture than 
IS Le&towed on them at present . 

.. The powder of the toasted seeds mixed with sugar is said to be a. 
pO'll errul Jiul'ctic, and sernceable in promoting the passage of sand and 
glfivel. . 

" As fllr as my ohsenation and information goes, this agriculture is 
('hld:ly ('onfine,1 to the Guntoor Circar, where these see~ form a. consider
n ble bI'llnch of commerce; they are mixed with thoso of Bolcua sorghum 
ur some other of the large culmiferous triba and sown together; theBe 
plants run on the SUI'face of the earth, amI help to sLade them from the 
SUD, so that they lDutually help each other • 

.. The frUIt I observed a.bove keE'ps well for sflveral months if carefully 
gnt hereu snd suspended. This cirenmstance will render them a. very ex:
ceU~nt arbela to carry to sea. during long voyages."-Roxb. Fl.lnd. ,01. 

C. sattvus, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl 36. Common cuc16mber, 
k'll.ri or l.tll! ~ ri. 

SUl'posf.'ll to be a. native ofIndia; cultivated. There are numerous 
nl'iLtlt's throughout the Old and New World. The fruit is eaten as 
n'getJ.bJe, pickled and made into sala.d. 

Citrulus vulgaris, Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 102. IValer melon. 
t'IT0/1j (limd.), ~a.lill)a. (Bomb.) 

Culti,-atctl throughout India for its large-oval fruit, which in some 
instances is very delICIOUS and greatly prIzed in the hot months, as it 
is then very refreshmg. '£he small flat seeds when dried taste like 
nlmontls. 'rhis is the cultivated form, but the wild species named 
at GUJarlH tlilpu6sutiCl and tneho in Sind is eaten as vegetable. 

Denincasa. cerifera, Dalz. & Oibs. Bby. Fl. Supp136. Pandri. 
chiclei, ca/ltolenga or cambulana. 

~a.id to bo wild ~ India. Cult~vated throughout India, Malaya., 
C-'llna, Japan, AfrIca, etc. FrUIt round, oblong, about 12-18 in. 
long, whitish, hairy when young, smooth and covered with a. waxy 
bloom when ripe. The meal is eaten as vegetable, cooked in various 
ways and made into sweets with jaggri or sugar. 

Coccinia. Indica, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. H. 103.-0ephalandt·(J 
Indi"a, Naud. in Ann. Sc. Nat. Tendli, tenduli, bhimb. 

The oblong fruit about 2-2! in. long, green when young. scarlet 
red when ripe, fleshy, smooth, is ea.ten both ra.w and cooked. The 
ripe uuit is sweet. 

. 
Food Plants. 
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Food I'lants. Cucurbita maxima, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Snpp137. Pump-
kin or red gourd, dudhi blwpali.. 

Cultivated throughout India, and warm parts ot the globe. Tho 
fruit is large, deprcssed, and marked with 8evcral ueprcs!:'cJ lim <! 

It is eaten as a vegetable. 

C. pepo, D. C. Prod. iii. 317. Kanla. 
Cultivated throughout India, 'Rnd in aU warm and tcmpcmto 

rCf,rioDs of the globe. The fruit is very .anable, uark.~Tf'CnJ orunge
coloured or wh~te, ribbed or unribbed, f-lUooth or tllberded, "TulllJ 
or as large as the fruit of O. mwtima. O. rnelolepo, C. ()vi/I'/ rI I)f LUlU. 
are varieties. 

C. moschata, D. C. Prod. m. 317. /iali-dud(ti, al,olml d'J 
Guinea, of the Indo-Portuguose. ' 

Fruit Val'lCA, oblong, round or comprcflbod, marked with HCVCT:U 

lines, 1-2 ft. in Jiameter. Tho meal is yellow and of a. 8weetll:>h t,lStO. 

The fruit of all these species are cut into sli-:cs and made into sweets. 
They Inc also eaten as vegetable. 

Melothria heterophylla, cogn. in D. C. Prod.-Zl'lmrT'iu. 
umbel/ala, Hook. Fl. Ind. ii. 225.-BTyon{1l 'lJ.mlJcllqt(/ J DaJz. 4~ U ihs. 
Bby. Fl. 101. Gametta,. 

Common in Bombay and throughout, Inrlin.. O,,:Jl1l\'rry, !'liz,., (I[ a. 
pigeon'g egg, smooth, red when npc j i,~ ('a,tlm Holway'! iUIl'. ,f)( ntlUn 
with Clljlp(J.,1"is Ze!lhL1lic(I as btatcd a10V0. 

CACTElE. 
Opuntia Dillenii, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. SUl'lll, :J~. l'rlcUy

l)e(w, 11"9plul,wL (IImd.), cha}Jpal (Dcc.) 
The fruit is lIke a pear, covered with thin sharp SpilJU, ftnd ('1m

taining a pulp which is highly refreshing. It is much J'l~~'rt<:a t-J • 
in times of scarcity. 

FICOIDElm. 
Mollugo stricta, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 11;, Zarw;. 
Very common. About 1 foot high. Ea.ten as rr)t-herb in aU 

seasons. 
Sesuvium portulacastrum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 15. 
A fleshy, prostrate herb, rooting at the joints. Common on tIle 

shores of India. from Bombay to Calcutta. and Singapore. Eaten as 
pot-herb. 

Trianthema monogyna, D. C. Prod. iii 352.-T. obcoT(laia, 
Dalz._ & Gibs. Bby. Fl14. KhopraJ biskhopra, 81)eta plWarnUVtl. 

A common, prostrate, diffuse, succulent herb. Eaton as pot-herb. 

UMBELLIFERlE. 
Apium. graveolens, Dalz. & G1b8, Bby. Fl. Snppl. 41. Celery. 
A biennial herb £onnd. in the hills of the Punjab, Himalaya, Cabul, 

Europe, etc. Tbe sta.lk eaten as sala.d. 
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Carum coptieum, Benth. in Gen. PI. i. 891.-Ptychotia ajwan, Food Plants. 
Da.lz. & Glbs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 41. Owa, ajwan. 

This pf'rennial herb, 1-3 ft. high, is widely cultivated itrlhe Deccan, 
PunJab, Bengal, etc. The aromatic seeds are used as a. garnish in 
curnes, and as medicine. It is officinal in the Indian Pharmaco. 
preia. 

C. Roxburghiana, Benth. in Gen. PI. i 891.-Apium. involu
ct'atu m, Dd.lz. & Gibs. Bby. ~"'l. Suppl. 41. 

Exte~sively cultivated in Gujarat and throughout India. It is 
the substitute for parsley. Seeds employed as carminative in native 
medicine. 

C. petroselinum, Benth. in Gell. PI. i 89I.-Apium petro8s. 
Unum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 41. Parsley. 

Cultivated throughout India. 
C. carui, D. C. Prod. iv. 115. Oaraway. 
Often cultivated and found Wild in Cashmere, Garwhal and various 

parts of Asia and Europe. The seeds are nsed as an aromatic condi
ment. Their oil is officinal in the Indian Pharmacopreia. 

Famieulum vulgare, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 41.-
F. panmoNum, D. C. Prod. iv. 142. Oom'TlW1/, fennel, panmuohri, or 
barra-Bof 

Common in gardens. Widely cultivated throughont India.. 
Peucedanum graveolens, Benth. in Gen. PI. i. 919.

Aflethum Buwa, Roxh. Fl. Ind. ii. 94.-Dillseed, 8QWa (Hinp..) 
The herb eaten as vegetable and the fruit nsed in curries as 

gal"Illlsh, and often added to sweets on account of its sweet perfume. 
Coriandrum sativum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 41. 

OonuMn curiander, danya (Hind). khotbir or khotmir (Bomb.) 
An annual herb cultivated throughout India. Used as garnish 

and the frmt as condiment. 
Cuminum cyminum. Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 41. 

Oarnmin seed, the jira. of the natives. 
This annual herb is cultivated in the Deccan, Punja.b and other 

parts of India. for the sske or its seeds .. which are nsed as carmina.
ti ve and garnish in curries. 

Daueus carota, Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Supp1. 41. Carrot, 
gayer (Hmd.) 

Cultivated everywhere in India.. In the Balagha.t and Deccan it 
thrives well, and forms during the cold season the staple food of the 
people. 

CORNACElE. 
Alangium Lamarckii, Dab. & Oibs. Bbl. Fl. 109. .4nhl, 

an kola. 
The fruit eaten. 

RUBIACElE. 
Anthocephalus cadamba, .. Vh;'u" Cadam., Nipa; Bedd. Fl. 

Sylv. t. 3;J.-Nauclea cadambat DaJ.z. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl 43 . 
• '08-21 
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The fruit, size of 8. small orange, is eaten by natives, but is not 
very palatable. 

Mussrenda frondosa, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 121. Bedina 
(Hind.), sarwadh. bhurl-ka.i (Mar.) 

Common in the Konkans and all over India. The white leaf of 
the calyx eaten as vegetable. 

Randia dumetorum, Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. FI. 119. Ghela. 
The unripe fruit is pounded and thrown into ponds to poison fish. 

The fresh ripe fruit roasted and eaten i the dried fruit ulilod as an 
emetic. (See Brand.) 

R. uliginosa, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 119. Kaurio. 
The fruit, cooked or roasted, is eaten in Oude and Behar. 
Gardenia gumrnifera,,Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 120. Dikamali. 
Fr.uit is eaten. (See Brand.) 
Canthium parvifiorum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 113; Roxb. 

Fl. Ind. i. 534. Kirni. 
A shrubby plant, usually with opposite Bupra-axillary thorns. 

Flowers in the hot season, and ripens fruit in about July. 
Grows in Belga.um, Southern Maratha. Country, Travancofo and Coro

mandel, etc. The natives use the leaves iu eurrH's. 
Vanguiera spinosa, &:1b. Fl. Ind. i. 530 - V. etlulitt, Dab. & 

Gibs. Bby. Fl. 114. Atu. 
Fruit eaten by the natives, but unpalatable. It has a rolher large 

stone. ' 
Pavetta Indica, Dalz. & Gibs. Bhy. Fl. 112. Papulo 

A shrub COlllmon in the ghats i flowers in April,and ,Uny in la.rge, 
globose, white corymbs. Fruit pickled and eaten in Bome farts of 
the Madras Presidency, and the flowers also eattln by the 111 people 
of Matheran. 

Coffea Arabica, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 44. Kawa, 
cajJi, bun. 

This is the well-known coffee tree extensively cultivated in 
Southern India. and throughout the tropics of both hemispheres. Of 
late Ooffea siberica is being introduced in India. 

Morinda citrifolia, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 114. Bartundi, ., l . h aa, a~n8 e. 

T~e fruit when ripe is eaten~ while the green ones are used in 
currIes. 

M. umbellata, D. C. Prod. iv. 449. 
Cultivated. The ripe fruit eaten; the green ones used in curries. 

COMPOSITlE. 
Eclipta prostrata, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 127. Makal bangrak. 
This very common weed is used as a pot-herb. 
Helianthus tuberosu" Dalz. &; Gibe. Bbl- Fl. SuppL 47. 

le1'u8aU'm cwticho'ke, bra.hmoka. (Beng.) 
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This plant is cultivated successfully thronghout India. for the sake Food Plants. 
of its tuber, which is a very delicious vegetable. 

H. annuus, Roxb. Fl. Iud. iii. 443. Sunflower, luraj-maki. 
The receptacle and the roasted seeds are eaten. The oil is also 

used for culinary purposes. (See Oils.) 

Spilanthes acmella, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 129. 
Erroneously supposed to be the source of akalkara of the bad.rs

It is said to be cultivated as a pot-herb in Poona. In Silhet, where 
it is indigenous, the leaves are eaten as pot-herb. 

Guizotia Abyssynica. Casso in Die. Se. Nat. 59-248.-
O. olcifera, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 128. 

The 011 is used for la.mps and culinary purposes. (See Oils.) 
Cynara scolymus, Daiz. & Glba. Bby. Fl. Supp145. Arti

c:liOke, killgin. 

This vegetable and its variety, cardoon (C. eardu.riculus). are gene
rally cultIvated in India, but not with full snccess, for the leaves are 
fully deVeloped before the involucre is well formed. The immature 
flo" er head and mvolucre and receptacle are eaten. 

Carthamus tinctorius, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 45. 
Sajftower, kosumba, kardai. 

The herb is said by Dr. Birdwood to be eaten, in reference pro
bably to the tender loaves of the cultivated plant which are not 
spmous, and are nsed as an article of food. The roasted seeds are 
eaten i they were much procured by well-to-do people during the 
late famine a.t Sholapul'. The cake is excE.'llent for fattening poultry. 
'J'be rLmt is extensively cultivated throughout IndIa. for the nse of 
dyt·rs. Tbe Bombay plant is not so good as that from Bengal or 
Madras for the latter purpose. (See Oils.) 

Cichorium endiva, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Supp1.45. Kasaan ... 
Cultivated; when properly blanched, is said to be as delicate 8.S 

tho following. 

Lactuca sativa. Garden let-uce, kahu (Hind.) 
Herb eaten as salad. 
Launwa. pinnatifida, Casso Ann: So. Nat.-Mychrorhyncul 

8armento8u8, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FL 132. 
Leaves eaten as a pot-herb. 

GOODENIACElE. 

Scmvola taccada, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 134. Bhadra'k. 
Leaves eaten as vegetable. 

SAPOTACElE. 
Achras sapota, Dalz. & Oibs. Bby. Fl. SeppI. 50. Naaeberry, 

sapota-plum, ckiku (Bomb.) 
. The fruit, size of a small ora.nge with a dark-brown skin and a 

lo11owish pulp, is delicious and agreeable. The tender rind covers a 
JUic.Y pulp and a.lmond-like seeds. 
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Food Plants. Mimusops elengi, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 140. Buckltool, 
wowli. 

The fruit eaten. 
M. Indica, D. C. Prod. Vlll. 205-M. hezandra, Dalz. & Gibs. 

Bby. Fl. 140. Kemi, ranjan. 
The fruit eaten. 
M. Kanki, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 50. Kli·irni. 
The fruit is known at Goa as pome or fructa d'Adao (Adam's fruit). 

It resembles an Ahmedabad bhOr (ZyzyphuB jujuba) j is slightly acid, 
and is eaten. 

Bassia latifolia, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 139 j Roxb. Corom. 
PI. t. 19. Mowah or mawrah-tree. 

It yields the well-known mowab flowers from which mawrah 
Itpirit is largely dIstIlled for exportation in Uran, Surat and Poona. 
Both the ripe and the unripe fruit is eaten by the natives, but perhaps 
the most important product of this plant is the flower, of which 
200 to 400 Ibs. are sometimes collected 1rom a single tree. Tho&o 
flowers are always gathered early in the morning. dried iu the flun, 
and then sold as an article of food, being consumed eithl3T raw or 
cooked along with parched grain. Many of those who llavp gone 
to Matheran must have seen the natives at the foot of tlll~ 11111 col
lecting the flowers of the mO'I.Cah which are much f'stet'fJIt'd loy them, 
and indeed during the famine of 18i3·74, at Beha.r th£'y are said 
to have kept thousands of people from starvation. l'hf'y bave a 
sweetish smell and taste. The seeds of the mowah yield Ly expres. 
sion a greenish yellow oil which is used by uD'ScrupuJous dealers for 
adulterating ghee. It is also used in making SOAp in Kamt. The 
oil cake is employed f.or poisoniug fish) and when burnt jh flmoke is 
reported to be a good insecticide and to kill rats alRo. The timber 
is of very fair quality. (See Oils and Timber Trees) 

B. longifolia, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 139 i Roxb. Fl. Ind. ii. 
523. Ippi, ~lupi, also sometimes named mowah. 

This is equally nseful as the last, and the flowers and seeds are 
used for the same purposes. Grows at Dharwar, Malabar, Circa.rs, 
Mysore and the Annamallay Hills. 

EBENACElE. 
Diospyrus melanoxylon, Roxb. Fl Ind. iii. 530.-D. t~

, 'culpta, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 142. Timburni, temru, lumri. 
This is a middle-sized tree found in varions dry parts of India.; 

fruit yellow when ripe, globose, 1.1i in. across. Pulp yellow, 80ft, 
sweet i eaten. 

D. Goindu" Dalz. & Giba. Bby. Fl. l41.-D. mrmtana, Roxb. 
Cor. PI. t. 48.-D. cordi/alia, Roxb. (Cor. PI. t. 50). Goindu, kundu, 
temrll. 

Common on the ghats and thronghout India. The frni~ globose, 
size of a large cherry, yellow when ripe, is said by Dr. Birdwood to 
be eaten as fruit. 

D. chloroxylon, Roxb. Cor. PI. t. 49; Fl. Ind. ii. 538; Da.b. 
& Gibs. Bby. FL 140. Ninai. 
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A large tree found at Surnt, Nasik, Gujarat and Sonthem India Food P1a.uta. 
as far as Orissa. Fruit globose, size of a. large pea.; eaten when ripe. 

D. embryopteris. Bedd. Fl. Sylv. t. 60.-Embryopteria glutini
feTa, Roxb. Cor. Pl t. 70. Gab, kusi. 

Common on the hilly parts of Sa,lsette (see Grah. Cat. Bby. Pl.) 
and in Southern India. 1.'he fruit is globose, size of a crab-apple; 
said by Dr. Bird wood to be eaten as fruit . 

• 
Maba buxifolia, Roxb.-M. nigl"escens, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. 

Fl, 142. Ripe fruit is eaten; said to be palatable. 
OLEACElE. 

Olea dioica, Dalz. & Gib!t Bby. Fl. 159. Pa1jamb. 
This tree bears fruit about the size of a Spanish olive, and iseaten 

in curries and also pickled. 

GENTIANElE. 
Limnanthemum cristatum, Dalz. & Giba. Bby. Fl. 158. 

(See « WIld Herbs and Tubers".) 
This is eaten at all times, but specially in seasons of scarcity. 

ASCLEPIADElE. 
Holostemma Rheedei, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 148. Sidodi. 

Leaves and Bowers eaten as vegetable. , --

Sarcostemma brevistigma, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. ~9. 
Sdma. 

A leafless twining plant, common in the Deccan and bther dry 
pl3.('es. It The plant yields a quantity of milky juice, bnt of such a 
mild nature that travellers often suck the tender shoots to allay 
thirst" .-Roxb. Has this juice any intoxicating effect, as stated 
by Rome f . 

Lepta-denia reticulata, Dalz: & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 152.-AsclepiIU 
tubtlTOS1l, Hoxb. F1. Ind. ii. 38. .• 

A twining shrub with corky ba.rk. Very common, particularly 
near the sea. The leaves and te;nder shoots are used as a vegetable 
at all times, speci8lly during scarcity. \ 

Ceropegia bulbosa, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 153. Palalatum 
bari. 

Common in Bombay and elsewhere. Every part of this plant 
is said to be eaten by the natives, either raw or stewed in their 
curries. The fresh roots taste like raw turnips. 

Caralluma flmbriata, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 155. Makar
ling. 

A sma.ll, flesby, leafless, cactus-like stem of the thickness of a 
man's finger with small flowers-wbite and pink-curiously fringed 
with hairs at the top of the branches. About DMrwar, and spar
ingly scattered over the Deccan. Eaten as a vegetable. 

APOCYNElE. • Carissa. carandas, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FL 143. KaranM 
(Bomb.) 
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Food Plants. Found everywhere in India. The fruit, black, is about the 
size of a marble, and contains several small seeds. It makes a good 
pickle when unripe, and tarts and puddings when ripe. Jelly is albo 
made from it, and posted for local sale and exportation. It has to 
be thrown into salted water a little before being eaten, whereby the 
taste is improved. Wine is also made in a small quantity at Goa. 
for local consumption. 

C.lanceolata, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 143. 
The fruit like that of the last j eaten. 
C. spinarum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. SuppI. 53. 
Said to have been introduced from the Eastern Islands ; looh 

beautiful when covered with its white and bright red frUlt. TLislast 
is eaten in tarts. 

Wrightia tinctoria, Dalz. & Gibs. nby. Fl. 145. Kalla-l.u.Ia. 

Tender leaves and pods eaten as vegetable. . 

LOGANIACElE. 
Strychnos nux-vomica, Dab. & Gibs. Bby. :fl. 15.3. KrtJra. 
Common in the Konkan and throughont India. The Iw('\ls YIPld 

the deadly poison strychnia; but <f there can be no douLt," EfiJH Dr. 
Birdwood, " that this fruit is commonly eaten in the KonkalJ8 f(lr the 
sake of the putp enclosing its deadly seeds." The latter are remuved, 
and the pulp alone is eaten. 

S. potatorum, Roxb. Fl. Ind. i. 576; Dalz. & Glbs. Dby. 
Fl. 156. Gajrah, nirmali. 

A. middle-sized tree common all throughout India. in the Konknn, 
Southern :Maratha Country aDd the ghats. The ripo frUit is eaten; 
the dry seeds are employed for cleaning muddy water; hence the 

,fruit is known as " clearing-nut". 

BORAGINElE. 
Ehretia lrevis. Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 170. Tambolli (Beng.), 

paldantum (Tel.) 
The fruit ea.ten. 
Cordia Rothii, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 174. Gundni (Hind.) 
The pulp of the drupe is viscous, and though insipid is eaten. 
C. myxa, Da1z. & Gibs. Bby. FI. 173. Bargund, vargund (Mar.); 

• ~epi8tan pistan (Guj.)j lesuri geduri (Sind.) 
A middle-sized tree, wild and cultivated throughout India.. Un

ripe fruit is eaten pickled and cooked as vegetable. The ripo fruit 
is eaten by men and birds. The viscid pulp is used as bird· lime. 

CONVOL VULACElE. 
Calonyction speciosum, Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 164. Bania

bauri, gul chandri. 
The fleshy peduncles with the unripe Beed vessels eaten as vege

table. 
Ipom~a batatas. BatatlU edtulil, D. C. Prod. ix. 338. Ratalu, 

shakar-kandu (Dec.) 
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Very generally cultivated all over India.. The tuber is sweet, is Food Plants. 
eaten as vegetable, and made into sweets. 

I. reptans, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 164. Pan-vel,'nari. 
Common on the banks of rivers and borders of ta.nks. The leaves 

eaten as a pot-herb. 

SOLAN ACElE. 
Lycopersicon esculentum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FL Supp!. 9. 

Love-apple, tomato, wal-wangi (Bomb.) 
The fruit eaten as salad and also made into sauce. Two varieties 

are cultivated: one with large fruit, size of an orange and marked 
with several longitudinal depressed lines, and the other the small 
round variety. ' 

Solanum tuberosum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Supp1. 60. Botala, 
ratala alu. 

Tuber eaten as vegetable. Several varieties of this useful tuber 
are cultivated throughout India; that produced at MahSbaleshvar 
in this Presidency was reddish and highly esteemed, but the stock is 
now deteriorated. The potatoes cultivated lately in Sind are said to 
be very good. 

S. Dlelongena, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Supp!. 61. Egg-plant, 
waingi, bengan (Bomb.), brinjal. ' 

This vegetable is extensively cultivated throughout India. There 
are two chIef varieties: one with large oblong fruits more of the form 
of a cucumber, and the other size of a large orange or larger. The 
fruits of both kinds are of a fine polished green or more or less deep 
purple. They are eaten as vegetable variously cooked and made 
mto salads or omolette, prepared by the cavity being filled up with 
miucod meat, or prawns cut into small pieces, etc. 

S. nigrum, Linn. Sp. PI. 266. Kamuni. 
It is a. small annual 01" biennial plant common in aU tropical and 

temperate parts of the world. The berries, which are black, yellow, or 
red, are eaten, even in Australia. 

Physalis Peruviana, Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl.61. Cape 
goo8cbm'ry, mako. (Hind.), phopti (Mar.), chirpu~ (Goa and Konkan). 
Found in many places of India. The fruit has an agreeable aCId 
taste, and makes an excellent jam or preserve; used also in tarts. 

Capsicum frutescens, Dalz. & Gibg. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 61. 
Lalmirchi. 

Thore are several varieties cultivated in this Presidency. 

BIGNONIACElE. 
Sterospermum xylocarpum, Hook. & Benth. G en. PI. ii. 

1047.-Bignonia reylocarpa, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 159. Karling. 
Young pod eaten as vegetable. 

PEDALINElE. 
Sesamum Indicum. Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. FL 161. Gingelly-oil 

plant, til, krilh,na-til, bank-til. 
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Food Plants. The roasted seeds are eaten alone or made into cakes and ladhu. 
with sugar or jaggri. (See Oils.) 

VERBENACElE. 
Gmelina aborea, Dalz. &, Gibs. Bb]'. Fl. 201. Sirviln or .urni. 
This tree is common. 
The drupe is smooth, yellow when ripe, 1 in. long, eaten as fruit. 
Chlerodendron serratum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bb,. Flo 200. 

Bharang. 
Tender leaves eaten as vegetable. 

LABIATElE. 
Coleus barbatus, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 205. Gat·mal. 
The aromatic root is pickled and much used, especially by Gujad.tis. 

WIld and cultivated for the sake of the rools. 
C. aromaticus, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 66. Country 

borage, pathur-chur. 
It is said to be a native of Northern India, but common in gl!.rdens. 

It forms an agreeable addition to the cooling drinks used in the hot 
season. The leaves, 'which are very fragrant, are eaten with bread 
and butter, and mixed with various articles of drink, food or medicine. 

Anisochilus carnosus, Dalz. & Gibs. Bb,. Fl. 206. l'anva. 
Thick-leaved lavender of the English. 

The leaves are used ~ condiment. 
Mentha viridis, D. C. Prod. xii. 168. Mlnt, 'pear.mint, 

pudina, or pahadi-pud ina. 

M. arvensis, D. C. Prod. xii. 171. Pudina. 
Both these species are cultivated in gardens; both, specially the 

latter, are much used as condiment. 
M. piperita, D. C. Prod. xii. 169. Peppermint, piprimut. 
Cultivated j thrives well in this country, delighting in a good soil 

and shady place. In habit anJ gene~l appearance it much resem
bles the common mint. 

Origanum vulgare, D. C. Prod. xii. 193. Marjoram, marwa,. 
marru, mardakush, sathra. 

This herb is not much used for culinary purposes. 
Thymus vulgaris, Dalz. & Gibs. Bb,. FL SuppL G7. Thyme, 

ipan, kasha. 
Cultivated, but does not thrive well in this country. Used as 

condiment. 
Meriandra Benghalensis, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. F1. 66. Bengal 

.age. 
Cultivated in gardens. It is a large glaucous shrub resembling 

much the true sage of En~lish gardens, It has a strong cam
phoraceous smell when brUISed. It is much used in Bengal as a 
condiment lUI.der the name of sage. 

Salvia omcinalis" D. C. Prod. xii. 264. Sage, saUna .eJakU88. 
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Cultivated from seeds brought from Europe. Used as condimont. Food Plantl. 
Anisomeles Malabarica, DJJ.z. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 210. 

Ga{)Zabal~ or gul-i-gaczaban. 
Common at the ghats. Useu as a condiment. The leaves are 

bItter, and are used as a tonic and ~~t flatulence. 

CHENOPODIACElE. 
Beta vulgaris, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 73. Common-beel, 

pall/k, chuk'lIldar, cltinchinr1:". 
Much cultivat~d throughout India. The root eaten as salad. The 

Yarlety that is deep-coloured is generally held in the highest esti-' 
mativn. 

Chenopodium album and its va.riety, O. tJiride; D. C. Prod. 
xiii. S. 2-70. Olw.k!cit. 

Tht'<,e are cultivated throughout India and eaten as vegetable. 
Spina cia oleracea, Dalz. & Glbs. Bby. FL Suppl. 73. Com

mall 8pillilCh, 1m/a!.., t·sfanaj. 
Tho herb is eaten as vegetable. Two varieties are cultivated, 

tha slllooth-seeded with round leaves, and the prickly-seeded with 
triangular leaves. 

Arthrocnemum Indicum, Dab. & Gibs. Bby. FL 212 
lltlChur. 

The herb is common iu salt-gronnd, and is sold in the OOzar; it 
is ooten pickled. or as a pot-herb. . 

..l3asella alba; B. rubra, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. 'Fl. SuppL 73. 
M yal.l..c-Laj i, nal-chi-baj i, or yal-rhi.-baji • 

.A twinmg plant with Bu('.culent ren or green stems and leaves. 
Cultivated by people of this country against their dwellings.· The 

Ica\cs aDd tender stalks used as a pot-herb much in the way of spinach. 

AMARANTACElEl. 
Amaranthus paniculatus, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 215.-

A. frumerdact!us, Roxb. Fl. Ind. iii. 699. Cahola-baji. • 
An erect stout annual with greenish-colonred striated stem 5-6 ft. 

high, the folillge and inflorescence assuming a reddish hue. 
Cummon everywhere. Leaves eaten as vegetable. It is cultivated in 

some parts, chieHy for the Hour of lts seeds, which is a. much prized a.rticle 
of footI. 

A. tristis, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 215. Ohulai. 
Common; wild and cultivated. It resembles...4.. campestri,. Leaves 

and young shoots eaten. 
A. oleraceus. Tandu7ja,lambri-mal. 
Describod in Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 216 nnder the name of Ellzolus 

with its varieties ...4.. vi.ridis, A. giganteus, etc., is wild and cultivated 
throughout India. Leaves eaten. 

A. spinosus, Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 216. 
A weed common in gardens. Leaves eaten. 
A. polygonoides-Amblogyna of Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 21& 

_308-22 
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Food Pla.nts. Stem about 1 ft. high. Young shoots aud leaves eaten. 
Celosia argentea, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FL 215. Kudhz,-
An annual herbaceous plant commou throughout India. in the 

rainy sea.son. Leaves and young ,shoots eaten. 
Mengea tenuifolia, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 218. 
A common weed; used as a pot-berb. 

POLYGONACElE. 

Rumex vesicariu8, D. C. Prod. xiv. 70. Chuka-ke-1!aji, c1ruka, 
.ambari-chucka. 

The herb eaten as garnish. 

Fagopyrum esculentum, D. C. Prod. nv. 143. Buck-v'heat. 
Nativ~of Nepaul,Assam, Kumaon; cultivated iu the Deccan, where 

the grain is eaten roasted as a fast-day food by Hindns. 

MYRISTACElE. 
Myristica Moschata or M. officinalis, Dalz. & Gibe. Dhy. 

Fl. Suppl. 75. Nutmeg-tree, jaya-phala, jayapatri (the ariI). 
A. native of the Moluccas and other eastern isla.nds wher~ it i'i 

much cultivated for the sake of the well-known spicy arils of ita 
fruit. It has been successfully reared at Sion and Poway and in 
other places, but does not thrive well away from the sea-coast. The 
anI is only used as a spice. 

M. Malabarica, M. attenuata, Dalz. & Gibs. Uby. FL 4. 
Maya-putri (arillus); maYf1.phala, ran or jungli jayaphala. 

These two trees, indigenous to the forests of the Konkan and 
Malabar, furnish what is known as Malabar nutmeg. 

M. tomentosa of Penang also furnishes ... nutmeg which i~ 
substituted for the above. 

LAURACElE. 

Cinnamomum Zeylanicum, D. C. Prod. xv. 1-13. Taj, 
da7chini. 

This is the true cinnamon tree, a native of Ceylon and natur
alized in Bombay and the Konkan, and may be recognized by its 

, thick, opposite, oblong, coriaceous leaves, pale beneath, 3-nerved nt 
the base, terminal lax: panicles, silky, 6-fid perianth, of which th<a 
lobes during a time fall off near the base, the remaining part being 
persistent, 9 antheriferous, stamens of which 3 have a pair of glands 
at the base, 3 staminodes, and small oblong, i in. long fruit, black 
when ripe. 

The bark used as condiment. {See Oils.) 
Persea gratis sima, D. C. Prod. xv. 52 j Dalz. & Gibs. Bby 

Fl. Suppl. 75. 
The alligator or avocate pear of the West Indies, indigenous in 

South America, introduced in India. It is a tree 30-40 ft. high, 
grows in gardens at BeIgaum, has paniculate greenish white flower~, 
and a. pear-shaped fruit 3-41 in. long. The fruit produced in thIS 
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Presidency is not very delicate. It is said that in the West Indies 
and in tropical America the fruit is eaten raw, or as a vegetable. 

EL..:'EAGNACE..:'E. 
Elreagnus latifolia, Wight. Icon. t. J856.-E. conferta, Dalz. 

& Gibs. Bby. Fl. 224. Nargi, ambgul. 
A large climbing shrub with ovate leaves, shining and silvery 

beneath and green above. The fruit succulent, rather acid, which 
when boiled and sugared is noil unpalatable. When ripe it is pale, 
red or yellow, size of a damson. It has a. single stone marked with 
8 prominent ribs. . 

EUPHORBIACE..:'E. 
Phyllanthus emblica, Bedd. Fl. SyI-v. t. 258.-Emblica offici

naZis, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 235. Avala. 
Often grown in gardens for its small acid fruit which makes pretty 

good pickle. The unripe fruit eaten raw or pickled, also used as 
medicine for dyeing and tanning. It is known in commerce as 
emblic myrabolan. 

Cicca disticha, Dalz. & Gibs. FL Suppl. 78. Harfarori, naT
phala, cherarnbola, rose avala (Goa). 

Oultivated in gardens. This plant produces a small, yellowish, 
white fruit, marked with several longitudinal lines, which is used 
for pickle. The fruit being sour is not fit to be eaten raw, but 
makes a good compote when cooked and sweetened. . 

Securinega obovata, Bedd. Fl. Sylv. 197.-Fluggea virosa, 
Dalz. & .Gibs. Bby. Fl. 236. 

The fruit is eaten i but being poisonous, not safe to eat. 
S. leucopyrus, Bedd. Fl. Sylv.197.-Fluggea leucopyru8~ Dalz~ 

& Gibs. Dby. Fl. 236. 
Fruit eaten. 
Antidesma diandra, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 237, Ambh~ 

~"ouud throughout India, at V englirla, etc. The drupe small, of a 
plea.sant acid ta8te; is eaten as fruit. The leaves, which are also 
acid, are made into chutney. 

Briedelia retusa, Bedd. Fl. Sylv. t. 250.-B. montana, Da"Iz. 
& Gibs. Bby. Fl. 233. Phatar-phor, ctssana. . 

A common tree with or without thorns. The fruit globular, suc
culent, size of a pea, black when ripe, is sweet and edible. 

Aleurites moluccana, Bedd. Fl. Sylv. t. 276.-A. triloba,. 
Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 76. .Akhrut (Bomb.), Belgaum walnut, 
hijli~addam. 

The nut is roundish, size of a walnut, and like it has a good 
flavour. 

Trewia nudifiora, Da.lz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. 231. Petari. 
A large tree with long-petioled, heart-shaped leaves, resembling 

those of T1Lespesia populnea.. T~ie drupe depr~ssed, globose, 1 in. 
diam. The pulp under the nnd 1S sweet and edible. 

Jatropha manihot, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. Supp!. 77L 

Food Plant .. 
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The tapioca, mandioca and cassava plant introduceJ by':the 
Portuguese in Goa, and has thence spread into gardens, and is ex· 
tensively cultivated in Cochin, Travancore, and throughout Southern 
India. Birdwood quotes the following from Monardes and PiHo:-

"The rasped root mixed with water, boiled and fermented, yieMs 00 

liquor called c(}'ssiri. Cassava meal is obtained by suLjecting tho gratetl 
root to pressure to express the juice, and then drying and poundlllg the 
residual cake. Of this meal cassava.bread is made. The expl'Csscd 
juice by repose deposits the farina called cassava starch or tapioca.. A 
sauce called cassareep or ca!sireepe is made from the juice." 

The juice of the root is poisonous, and is sait! to be used by 
South Americans for poisoning their arrows. This poi:-.on, known 8~ 
manuio,Ja p0iHUll, is obtained by distillation, although it can only ue 
expelled by the roots being roasted or boiled. Cases are reported 
of people being poisoned by incautiously eating the root before it is 
properly baked or boiled. The tapioca is a nourishing food, anu 
affords a light diet for sick people. Cassava flour is also nourishing, 
and many poor p!ople in Travancore and Southern lnuia usa it as 
food during the rainy months whon rice is scarce and dear. 

URTICACElE. 

Artocarpus integrifolia, Dalz. & Gil)s. Dby. Fl. 244.. Jack· 
f"uit-tree, jaca, pana,. 

This tree is found in most parts of India producing' about tho 
largest known fruit, which is of two kinds-ghilla or the soft, and 
kajja or the hard kind, the latter being very generally preferred. 
The two varieties are known here and in Goa as TCUlilal and lwppa. 
It is said that a thick jelly-like substance of an agreeaLlo melon-lIke 
taste can be made by boIling the pulp in fresh milk nnu straining 
the whole. The soeds, roasted or boilod, are caton, Rnd are as good 
as chestnuts. The unripe fruits and seods are eaten as vegetable. 

A. incisa., Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. FL Suppl. 79. Breadfruit tree. 
A hanuaome tree producing a large oval fruit much like the preced

ing, though smaller in size. It has got its name from its resemblance 
wheu roasted to the crumb or a fresh loaf. 

A. Lakoocha, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 244. Diphal (Beng.), 
watlam (Goa). 

The ripe fruit eaten, and the unripe fruit cut into slicos, used in 
curries, or dried and kept for use as kokam. 

Ficus carica, DaIz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. SuppI. SO. Common fig, 
anjir. 

The fig tree is cultivated almost all over India.. The fruit, which 
is of the size of a small apple, is sweet. That growing in Bombay is 
superior in quality to that found at Poonll and other places. 'l'b.is 
plant is easily propagated. 

The ripe fruit of Ficus glomerata, umbar; F. c01'd(folia, pair, and 
other wild fig trees are eaten. The tender shoots of F. infectoria aro 
«eaten in curries. 

Morus Indica, Dalz. & .Gibs. Bby. FL Suppl. 80.. TuZ or tufft, 
amboy. 
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Generally cultivated for its leaves, which are used to feed the silk
worm. The fruit eaten. 

M. a'lba, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. Suppl. 80. Put, tuklu. 
Cultivated in Cashmere and many other parts of India. The leaves 

of this tree are chiefly used for feeding the silkworm. The fruit, of 
which there are many varieties-whIte, purple and black, acid and 
sweet--is eaten. 

PIPERACElE. 
Piper nigrum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 84. JUri, kala

miri. 

Denuded of its outer covering it is called safed-1niri (white pepper). 
Terete, woody stems rooting from the lower nodes, coriaceous, 
alternate, petioled, broad-ovate leaves, cordate, 5-ribbed at the 
base with 2 strong ones arising from the mid-rib immediately above 
these, monrecious 01' dimcions spikes arising opposite the leaves. 
2 anthers. 5-6 stigmhA. and a ses~ile fruit SIze of a pea. The part 
uied in commerce 101 the dry wrinklf'u fruit employed as a condIment 
an(1 in medicine. It is cuIt.ivated throughout India from the earliest 
ages and in this Presidency from Smd up to Dharwar, and over 
some of the ghats. The fruits of the following plants are said to be 
substituted for true pepper :-Nigcla. sativa; Zantoroylon Badrunga.; 
Z. Rhetsa i Vitez negundo or bicolO'r i and Myrtu8 communis. 

The pepper vine is indigenous to Malabar and Travancore, and is 
now cultivated throughout India, Malay Peninsula, Java, Sumatra 
and West Indies. The plant is propagated by being planted on a 
rich soil near the trees on which or bamboo poles it is made to climb. 
It attains the height of 20-30 ft., but is usually kept down. 

Pepper is one of the spices earliest used by mankind, it having for 
. many ages been the staple article of trade between Europe and 
India. It was known to be of two kinds (black and long) to Theo
phrastus who flourished in the fourth century, and in the time of Pliny 
the long variety used to be sold for 15, the white for 7. and the black 
for 4 dcnarii the pound. It began to be more generally nsed in 
Europe during the Middle Ages, and was the H very symbol of the 
spice trado to which Genoa, Venice and the commercial cities of 
Central Europe were indebted for a large part of their wealth; and 
its importance as a means of promoting commercial activity during 
the MIddle Ages, and the civilizing intercourse of nation with nation 
can scarcoly be overrated." 

Piper betIe, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl84. Betel-leafplant, 
l)Jn. 

Scandent shrub rooting at the lower nodes, leaves alternate, 
mem branous; bract ovate, cordate, 7 -ribbed at the base with 2 more 
ribs rIsing immodiately above these. from the mid-rib, spikes half a 
foot long arising opposite the leaves, and a globose. fruit size of a 
pea. ~ 

It is cultivated throughout India, and in various places in this Presi 
dl'DCY, but that which is produced in Poona, Satara. a.nd above the ghats 
is preforred. A In.rgo quantity is brought down from these places to 
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Food Plants. Bombay. It is chiefly consumed here, and partly exported to Karachi. 
The leaves are used as a. masticatory folded with powdered cardamom, 
chalk, and areca-nut. They are carminative and stomachic, and assist in 
promoting digestion. In Satara and Poona the betel-v mea are plsllted 
near the roots of Melia azaJarach, Uuringa pterigosperma and St:$bania 
LEgyptiaca over which they are made to climb. Besides giving support 
thasA trees afford the necessary s}lade, which is much needed for their 
successful cultivation. Bamboo posts are also nsed for support. 

LORANTHACElE. 
The fruits of several parasitic species belonging to this order 

contain sweet mucilage, which is chewed by hill people. 

SANTALACElE. 
Osyris Wightiana, Da12. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 223. Popli, Ed

gaum lotal. 
This large shrub is common on the ghats. Drupe sub-globose, 

i in. long j red when ripe, sweet and very pleasant. 
GNETACElE. 

Gnetum scandens, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 24-6. Kumbal, 
kumbli, umbli. 

A stout scandent shrub, common in the ghatR, Khandala, MaM
baleshvar, etc. The red fruit and the seeds are Baid to be oaten. 

SCITAMINElE. 
Musa paradisiaca, Linn. Sp.-M. Bl1picntum, Dalz. & Gibs. 

Bby. Fl. Suppl. 88. Oommon plantain, bLmana, khdtt. 
Cultivated throughout the tropics. Of this plant there are several 

varieties, all producing fruits of a peculiar plenl"ant taste which aro 
designated by the general name plantain. The ripe fnnt deuu,]od 
of its rind is often cut in longitudinal slices and dried in tho SUD, and 
kept in well-covered jars to be used at desert. The dried plantain 
is an article of commerce in Bombay and many parts of India. An 
excellent jelly is made varying in consistency according as it is 
wished for immediate use or to be preserved for a length of time. 
In Mauntius, 'Vest Indies and South America the fruit dried in the 
sun is reduced to powder, and this powder is given as a 1ight, 
nourishing food to infants and invalids. It is stated that the banana 
is highly nutritious, and equally with the potato is fitted to sustain 

.tjhe strength of the human body. The flowers, unripe fruit, tender 
spathes and spadix. eaten as vegetable. 

Zinziber offi.cinale, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. SuppI. 87. 
The fresh root is called akh or alem, adu, adrack; the dry root 

8unt or 8unt.a. A small, annual, reed·like plant with distichous radi. 
cal 'leaves. 

It is indigenous to Asia., and is now cultivated throughout India, 
tropical AmerICa, A frics. ILnd Queensland in Australia.. It is planted in 
Mayor beginning of June, and the produce is gathered iu the following 
Ftlbruary and March or earlier. The tuberous roots form the alch of 
commerce, and are used as condiment. 

Curcuma long-a, Da]z. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 87. Halad or 
halada, haldi. 
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Is indigenous to Southern India, and is now cultivated in vari
(lUS parts of the country, and used as condiment or for dyeing. In 
Gujnrnt and Kaira it is planted towards the end of May, and yield 
from 60-300 mannds (of 261bs. each) per biJ:,h. The halad of com
merce is the tuberous root roasted to dryness in ovens. 

C. Angustifolia, Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl 274. Eaat Indian arrow
rwt pit! lit, tickar. 

It is an annual plant springing np at the beginning of the rains. 
Bulbs with oblong tubers hanging from the fibres; leaves narrow, 
lanceobte petioled; striated with fine longitudinal lines, petioles 
6-10 in. long; spike radICal, 4-6 in. long, crowned with a coma of 
purple bracts, flowers yellow, large, expanding in the morning and 
fading nt sunset. It grows wild in various parts of India, Travan
core, Nag-pore, etc., and in Bombay at Ram Ghat. 

Thid "pecies is saiJ to yield a portion of what is called Trllt1ancore 
aTTOICTO(it. There is no doubt that curcuma. arrowroot (known in this 
country as ti.:lar, and to Europeans as East Illdia arrowroot) is extensively 
manufactured in Southern India, specially in Cochin, Travancore and 
Kanara, but in a very rude manner, the grannles resembling much those 
of J[ .lr(lllfh,l aruII<lill(ll'ea, which is also cnltIvated in Indlll., and in fact 
what 18 called hckar arrowroot is often the produce of the latter pla.nt, or 
curcuma. starch mixed with that of cassava or tapioca plant. 

There e:rists much confusion regarding the curcumas yielding 
tikars. Roylo says :-

"The pendulous tubers of Curcuma f'U('CSCI"IIS, C.leuC01"1'hisc:, and C· angus
li/o](a pelJ a very beautiful fecula or starch which forms an excellent 
8uh!ltitute for the West Indian arrowroot, JIaTalltha. aTtllldinacea. It is 
soM lU the wars of Benares, Chittagong and Travancore, and eaten by 
the nati.es . a very excellent kind called tickar is also made at Patna and 
Boghpore from the tubers of B,lt{tias (Ipomrea) edltlis." 

Drury thus describes the mode of preparing arrowroot at Travan
c(.re :-

"The tubers are first scraped on a rough siick, generally part of the 
Btem of the common rattan, or any plant wlth rough prickles to serve the 
sa.me purpose. Thus pulverised the flour is thrown into a chatty of 
water, where it is kept for about two hours; all impurities being carefully 
rel1LO.ed frc)m the surface. It is then taken out, and ag-..t.in put into fresh 
water. and so on for the space of fonr or five days. The Boul' is ascer
tained to have lost its bitter taste when a yellowish tinge is communica
ted to the water, the whole being stirred np, again strained through a piece 
of coarse cloth, and put in the sun to dry. It is then ready for use.
Ro.xb. Pers. Obs." 

C. caulina, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 275. C1lOlCar. 
Largo') bulb with oblong tubers pendulous from the fibres. Leaves 

12-20 in. long, upper alternate, short-petioled, frequently tinged red. 
Scape leafy, 2-3 ft.. high. Coma of white bracts. Flowers yellow. 

Very common at Mabll.baleshvar. First described by the late Mr. Graham 
of the Bombay Civu Service. 

Curcuma c<'lu/ina grows at Maluibaleshvar a.bundantly, and for many 
yf'ars the Chinese ticket-of-leave men used to manufacture arrowroot from 
It, and sell it to the CommissarIat, and in the bazars at Bombay. In 1878 
a European prepared a. few hundred pounds of it, and sent samples to be 
tried by Messrs. Treacher & Co., Phillips & Co., and Kemp & Co., but it was 
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found wanting in nutritive properties, though no objection was ml.l.de to 
the colour and taste. That it is inferior to 'Vest Indian arrowroot1 may 
be gathered from its xnarket value, .5 to 6 lbs. to tho rupee. 

During the famine of 1877 it was recommended to the suffering poor, 
but they never used it except in extreme scarcity. 

Tho preparation of arrowroot at Mahabaleshvar is simple. Tho root (of 
whICh a coo1y will gather 4 or 5large bnsketsfnl a day for as many annaA) 
is scraped, washed and rubbed to pulp on a grater, as mortars are fonnd 
to crush the globules. The pulp must thon be washed no less tlmn .. 
dozen times at least, the sedimont being stirred at each wasLin~. The 
dark scum on the sediment aud the muddiness -of tho water of t}lO first 
WAshing slowly disappear, till when the scdimont is pure white It is 
allo"cd to harden into a cake, which is afterwards reduced to powder. 
A baskotful of roots yields 3-4 Ihs. of pure arrowroot. 

C. pseudo-montana, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 275. SinG7erUJani, 
sinde'rbm', sindelwan, hellounda. 

Bulb oblong with round, small, potato-like tubers, han~';'ng frora 
the fibres. Leaves including the petiole 2-3 ft. long, narrow at both 
ends, 6-19 in. broad in the middle, quite green. Coma. of a beautiful 
dark-rose colour, waved. Flowers yellow; appear in September. 

'l'his plant, which was first described by :Mr. J. Graham, is common in 
the Konkan, where it arises at the bq;lnning of tbe ramy Beason. Tho 
tubers, which are perfectly white inside, are bOiled a.nd f'llk'n by tLp Jll·oplo 
during seasons of scarcity. Perhaps this plant, too, riuldd .. r'llrt d l~a8t 
India arrowroot; that which comos from Ratnagiri 18 mnnuIadufud from 
its tubers. 

Elettaria cardamomum, Maton.-Alpinil1. carllamomll1n, 
Roxb. ]'1. Ind. i. 70; Cor. PI. t. 22G. Ilack;" Malabari-tdar:hi, car. 
damom. 

A perennial plant with erect jointed stem, 6-12 ft. hig-h. Leaves 
lanceolate, acuminate 1-2 ft. long, on long sheathing pctwll'B. 
Flowers greenish-white, alternate, short-peduncled on lax, fiexuoRc, 
horizontal scapes 6-18 in. long, which are thrown out in numbOl' of 
3-4 close to the ground. Capsule oval, 3-sided, 3-valved, smooth. 
Seedd numerous, angular, dark. 

The cardamom plant grows wild in tho Anamallay, Cochin and Travan
core forests, and in Kanara, and is also cultivated there as well 88 in 
Wynaad, Coorg, eto. There occurs in Oeylon a plOOlt described by Borne 
authors as Elettaria, major which yields a. fruit elongfl.ted in form and 
larger in size. ThIS iR a mere variety of E. cardamomulIh 

, j The seeds are used as condiment, a carminativo in medicine, r.nd chewed 
along with areca-nut and betel leaf. It is said that Ceylon cardamom 
is much used in Russia, Germany, Sweden and Norway for fiasourwg 
cakes and for the manufacture of liqueurs. 

ORCBIDElE. 
Eulophia herbacea, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 265. 

A small plant with a potato-like root found in the Konkan and 
Himalaya. 

This orchid, E. campestris, and probably some others are said to 
be the source of the best salep of India.. Dr. Royle believes that 
E. vera yields the best salep of this country. 
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There are sold in the hazars, under the name of l,anavatisalem, 
a.n imitation of salep tubers made of wheaten flour. There are also 
sold another kind of tubers, or rather pseudo-bulbs, under the name 
of bad{t88ahi~alCln tbe source of which is unknown. It is very cheap 
and a poor substitute for true salep. There are in Europe and Asia. 
many orchids with tubers more or less large, capable of yielding 
salep. 'rbe following species &r6 flome of those which have been 
actually tried :-0. 1ilaCulattl ; O. ,aCC1)era ; O. latijolia i O. conopscaj 
O. longientr1's; O. tUtulaia; O. mtt8wla, etc. 

Salep is edensiyely used as a nutritive substance and lit tonic, specially 
of ih~ .. e:rual organs, though it is very dear The powdered salep is 
not easily mixed with water: lor preparing a sort of conjee or decoction 
powuered 8.'\lep must be first stirred With lit little Rpirlt of wine, water 
must thon be a.lded, and the wbole boiled. The proportions are-salep 
one drachm, Spirit Ii drachm, and water half a pint. Natives boil the 
powd.er in a large quantity of water till the latter is reduced to half the 
quantity bye\'aporation. 

Vanilla planifolia, Andr.-V. aromatica, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. 
}~1. SUFpl 85. 

It iii a plant striking roots on the trunks of trees on which it is 
made to clImb, with fleshy leaves and large green flowers and 
obecuTely tri'luetrous pod, size of a. small finger. 

It is indigenous to the Tierra Oaliente of Mexico, but now generally 
culti\'ated throughout the tropics of both the New and Old World. In 
llornbay It was introduced about half 80 century ago by the late Oolonel 
Je;.ns. It grows vigorously at Siwri, where it has been re-introduced 
by a graduate of Grant Medica.l College, !\Ir. Furdoonjee, ana at Goa 
by :Mr. :M. R. de Quadros in his plantation at Sattari. It has been ruso 
introduced on a large scale in the Mauritius, and from 1867 in the French 
('oiony of Reunion. For the effects of vanilla which has been made to 
dimb the trunk of Jatropa ourcas, see the general observations made at 
the &ginning of thIS chapter. 

Vanilla. is chiefly used for flavourmg chocolate. ices, creams and con
ff'riionery in general 

IBIDElE. 
Crocus sativus, Royle Ill. Himal. Bot. t. 90. Safran, ke.ssar 

or ~t'c!1ra. 
I t is & ilmaU beautiful crocus, with a fleshy corm, grassy leaves, 

purple flower, with 3 large orange-brown stigmas on a thread-like 
style. 

This crocus is snpposed to be indigenous to Greece, Asia :lIinor and 
perhaps Per"ia, but is now cultivated throughout the world-Cashmere, 
China, FraIlce, Spain, Austria, United States, etc. 

The part used consists of the styles and stigmas whic h have a powerflll 
aromatic odour, and when rubbed on moistened fingers lea.ve an orange 
yellvw tint. Saffron is extensively used in this country in religious 
ceremnnies and flavouring and colouring sweets, rice, and food iu 
general. 

It is believed to be antispasmodic and emmenagogue, and is employed 
in native medicine. Saltron is also used as condiment in Austria, Ger
manv, some districts of Switzerland, etc. It is said that in Cornwall the 
{lr&Ctice of colouring cakes and other sweets with it is still prevalent. 
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TACCACElE. 
Tacca pinat1llda, Roxb. Fl. Ind. ii. 172. 
Root tuberous, often as large as a child's head, rounel, smooth. 

Leaves rarlical, long-petioled, large, 3-partite j divisions pinnatifiel 
down to a narrow wing with irre,$ular acute segments; in fact, they 
resemble those of Amorphophalu8 campanulatu8. Flowers greenibh 
in a dense umbel, subtended by several leafy bracts, and numerous 
long drooping filiform filaments or barren pedicels. Sta.mens 6, 
inserted at the throat of the perianth, with coloured filaments and 
mushroom-like peltate stigma. Ovary inferior, one-celled, with three 
parietal placentas. Fruit baccate, globose, as large I1S a plum. 

Grows on 'Varli and Parel Hills in Bombay, and througbout tho 
Konkan (,ee Grah. Cat. Bby. PI.); also in the .Malay Archipelago CultI
vated at the Manritius, Roxburgh says that an excellent stan,h ill 
obtained from the tubers, In Otaheite, where the plant also grows, b"l'ad 
is made of the starch. 

DIOSCORElE. 
Dioscorea sativa, Dalz. & Oibs Bby. Fl. SuppI. H2. Godri. 
Stem cylindrical, unarmed, twining. Leaves long-pet-iolod, dceply 

cordate-ovate, membranous, 7-9 nerved, of ton bflarlDg grcpu glo
bular bulbs in their axile. Male spikes slmple or pa,niclpd, 1-2 in. 
long. Flowers very small j female flowers in longer pingJ(, fa .... cides. 
Capsule oblong. Seeds winged at the lower end. 

Wild and cultivated in India and the Archipelugo: also t'lIltivaf .... d in 
the West Indies, Austra.lia. and 'Mauritius. • 

D. aculeata, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. PI. Supp1. 92. Kanta, kan[Jia, 
or kangi (Goa) ; botat of the B?mbay bazarl~. 

Tuber oblong, about 4-5 in. long and 2 in. in circumference. 
Stem terete, armed, twining. Leaves alternate, cordate, acuminate, 
7-9 nerved. Male flowers whitish panicled j femalE' in simple lax: 
spikes. Capsule vety broad. 

This yam grows in very good soil to a very large size; whit,e and mealy, 
and is much appreciated. 

D. alata, Roxb. Fl. Ind. ii. 797. Kam-alu, y'lm of the English. 
Stem 4-winged or angular, twining. Leaves opposite, deeply

cordate-ovate, or cordate-oblong, devoid of pellucid lines, 9-uerved; 
the exterior pair united; petiole slightly winged. lfalo and female 
flowers in compound spikes. Capsule lea.thery, elliptical. Seed 
winged. 

Wild in the Kon'kan, and cultivated throughont India., West Indies, etc. 
Tubers oblong and white; much esteemed. Said to be a.mong yo.ms the 
second best. • 

D. globosa, Dalz. & Giba. Bby. Fl. Soppl. 92. Chopri-alu, 
saled kan-phal. 

Stem twining, 6-winged. Leaves alternate and opposite, cordate, 
~gi~te. ~ower8 whitish; male in long compound spikes; female 
In SImple spIkes. 

Native of Bengal and cultivated throughout India. Tubers rounJ, 
white, most esteemed of all ;rams amongst both natiVt'8 and Europeans. 
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D. oppositifolia, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 247. Mar-paspoli. Food Planb. 
Stem round, smooth, glabrous, twining. Leaves petioled, mostly 

opposite, oval-oblong or lanceolate, acute, waved, 3-7 -nerved. 
Flowers distant, male in axillary clustered or panicled splkes; 
female, few, distant, in simple racemes. Capsule 3-winged. Seeds 
also winged a.ll round. 

Common on the Bombay ghats and throughout India, Kassia, Oeylon 
and China. The tuberous root.s are eaten by the na.tives of this country. 

D. pentaphylla, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 247. Ulai, kanta-alu. 
SCem furrowed, prickly; prickles twin. Leaves digitate 5-divided, 

memhranous ; segments oblong-acuminate, cnspidate. Malo flowers 
numerous, bl'l'senish-white and very fragrant, female flowers in sbort 
axillary twin simple spikes. 

Cummon in the KOllkan, on the gMts and throughout India.. Tilber 
ll!othor lal'ge, oblong and white; esteemed by the natives as wholesome and 
palata1le. The male flowers are also eaten, and said to be wholesome; 
they are sold in the bliz:ll' during the rainy season. 

D. bulbifera, Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. Fl. 247 under the name of 
IIelrnia, bulbifer<t. Hadu-karanda. 

St,em round, smooth. Leaves alternate, scattered, cordate-ovate, 
or sub-rotund, membranaceous, cuspidate, glabrous, 9-nerved, bearing 
in the axits brown, globose, scabrous bulbs; male spikes axillary, 
simple, about 5 together, or compound panicled j female spikes about 
3 together longer tban the leaves. Capsule oblong, smooth. 

Common in this Presidency. Botb the tuber and tlle bulb are eaten. 
All plants of the yam tribe oontain an acrid bitter principle, but this 

is red\lced to a. minimnm under cultivation. After undergoing the pro
('ess of roasting, steeping in cold water, and boiling, both the tubers and 
tbe bulbs become eat.rl.ble. The best wode of cooking yams is, after the 
tn bf'r has been boiled, to cover it with hot ashes for half an hour or more. 
Natives of this country steep the tubers, cut into slices in cold water, and 
then boil aud cook them with various spices and other vegetable • . 

LILIACElE. 

Smilax ovalifolia, Dalz. & Giba. Bby. Flo 246. Guti wail. 
A.ln.rge prickly climber with orbicular or ovate-Ianceolate lea.ves, 

5-8 In. long and 5-7 nerved, and numerous uUlbels of flowers. 
Common in the Konkan and Deccan. The tender shoots are ea.ten as 

a vagetablo by thl) people at Maba.baleshvar. 

Allium cepa, Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 92. Common. onion, 
l'iaj (Hind.), kanda (Bomb.) 

The bulb ea.ten 8S 80 vegetable and as garnish. 

A .. sativum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Sttppl. 92. Common garlie~ 
lail3ltn. 

Cultivated throughout India.; in this Plesidenoy in the irrigated 
lands of the Konkan and Deccan. The root consists of several 
small what are called cloves, which are u~ed as condiment. 
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A. porrum, DaIz. & Gibe. Bby. FI. Bupp!' 92. 
This is not much cultivated in this Presidency 
Asparagus offlcinalis. Common a8p(~ra9tl8, chard, n(fgdolf:n 
~~. ' 

The young shoots eaten; said to be inferior in taste to what ii 
grown in Europe. Hakims use the fruit as a. tonic and diuretic. 

Asparagopsis sarmentosa, Dalz. & Gibs. Dby. Fl. 246. 
Oatavari, suta'l.:ari. 

Root oblong, fleshy, tuberous. Stem much branched, clunbillg, 
armed with small recurved prickles; branches grooved. Lean·s nlll'

row -linear. Flowers small, white in racemes. Berries red whf'1l 
ripe. Wild and cultivated in gardens. 

It is largely used in native medicine al:l a Dervine tonio bltid to llt.! 
efficacious in the debility of the seminal organs and in IJulmnnary cuu-
sutnption. ' 

l'halangium tuberosum, Da.lz. & Gibe. Bby. FI. 251. XliIi. 
This is a small plant, springing up at the b(',~innin~ of tho raiu~ 

in 1.he Konkan and Deccan with numerous roots, ea.ch terlJJwrtte,l 
by an oblong tuber and white fiowers in racemes 01" PRIll( It 11. 

The whole herb is eaten; it is sold in tho Mz/us. The tullll'lI art' alII') 
edible. 

BROMELIACElE. 
Ananass& sativa. Described in Dalz. & Gibt1. HlJY, 1"1. SnpllL 

94 as Bro1Yl,elia ananas. Common.l'ine-apple, allltahaS {fi(JIlJil.) 

Naturalized in several parts of India from a reU1{.te penod, a.nt.l 
much esteemed for its delicious fruit, of which there liro fll ,,!"ral 
varietles. To make the pine-apple ripen sooner, the cr(J'ivn should 
be plucked outJ which also adds to tho flavour. 

PALMlE. 

COCOS nucifera, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 279. OVC(ul'p'.ll>l, 

mahad, narel. 
The nut is used in various ways. The kernel, which is euvelopeJ 

by a hard shell, enters into nearly aU culInary preparatJOnR, such 
las curries, sweetmeats, etc. The cabbage or tender leaf when boiled 
is 8 delicate vegetable. It is also eaten raw, piokled, or maJe into 
conserve. 

Borassus fiabeillformis, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 278. 
Palmyra palm, tad, tadi. 

This palm yields a large black fruit containing a gelatinous 
pellucid pulp called tad-fJollah in Bombay about the size of flU 

ordinary orange .. sometimes larger. The unripe fruit is sometime!:! 
pickled, and makes a. good conserve. The tender lea! i~ a good 
vegetable. The fusiform ~oots are also eaten by very poor people. 
Young plants, 2.3 months old, are sold in Bombay under the namo 
of ta1'Ia., and form an 'important article of food. (See Brandl'; 
about the manufMturc of sugar.) 
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Phoonix sylvestris, Doh. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 278. - Wild date Food Plantlf· 
palm, kajur-i. 

Lefl.f bud or cabbage and ripe yellow fruit are eaten. The tree 
is common in Gujarat, Konkau, Bengal and Madms, and is highly 
oteerueo on account of its juice called toddy. This is extracted 
by removing tho lower leaves with their sheaths and cutting a 
notch into the pith of the tree near the top. Th€' juice issuing 
from this notch is conducted by 0. small palm-leaf channel into an 
eatthen vessel placed to receive it. Toddy is abunda.ntly used by 
the n!ltivcs as a coohng beverage, being sweet and like the water 
from a tenrr.3r cocoanut; it is converted by a process of boil
ing into gnga:r, or di"ltilled after allowing it to ferment into a 
km;1 of iufen(;r spirit called (trak. The tree begins to yield. toddy 
towards the age of 7-10 years, the trunk being then about 4 ft. high, 
aud con1inues to do so for about 25 years. The juice is extracted 
from Nnvtlmber to February, each tret' JIelding during that penod 
180 pmts on an averaga. Twelvo pints of toddy can be converted 
into one of jag-god, and t of tlus into a pound of sugar, so that each 
tI'ee produces anuually between 7-8 Ih~. of sugar, which bojng 
lufl'rior in quality to cane-sugar sells usually for three-fourths the 
pnt.:e of the latter. * 

P. dactyllfera, Roxb. rI. Ind. iii. 786. Date palnt, l.ajur. The 
frtut I((mara, 1'ajib, nukel, l.u'1'1na, chnara. 

Thj~ is the common date palm. Is very high, attaining 100-120 
ft. Incligenous to the lower part of the Euphrates and Tigris, 
DooaL, illabia, Syria anu Palestine, and the grea.t African Sahara. 
It IS now cultivated in Spain, Italy and Greece. In India it is 
cultivated but sparsely; it is, however, self-sown in Sind, Multan, 
Muzuffurgurh, Bundelkund, etc. 

The rlpc fruit forms an important article of food of the people of 
Ar.lbitt, Palestint', etc., and is largely consuml"d in Bombay, where it is 
known by the na.me of tamara. In Sind it is called khurma when collect
ed ripe, and chuwarar or cl~uara, where removed before it is fully rIpO and 
boiled aud dried in the sun. In the Punjab the produce of the best palm 
is named c1nTlIi ; this is usually split in the middle a.nd dried in the SUD, 

The inferior varieties are narnell pind and bujri. The large, tender, 
succulent hflad of the palm,namedgaddah, gaTi or galli. is also eaten hke 
cabbft!?e. India.n dates are smaJler and less sweet than those imported 
from Arabia. 

Areca catechu, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. SuppI. 95. Betel-nut, 
areca palm. "neitZi, phopali (Goa. and Southern Konkan). 

This palm is extensiv-cly cultiva.ted in low shady land in Goa, 
Kanara and Sunda. lot't.he sa.ke of its fruit called 81.tppari, which 
is c'(pol'ted to other parts of India. The kernel is chewed with 
bell:l-leolf, clwuam and ea1"damo'TI/,Q. 

It See Ph. 'yl!lt:.tns ill ~he next section. 
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AROIDElE. 

Colocasia antiquorum, Schot. Milit. i. 18. K,u:hu? alii, 
terem. 

Stemless. Leaves radical, more or les8 peltate-ovate, shortly 
acute at the apex, cordate at the base, with a broad !:,inus, oft~n 
above 1 ft. long; primary veins about 4-5 on each Hide of the 
mid-rib, pedate at the base of the leaf. The tube or cOllvoluLIl 
base of the spathe ovoid-oblong, usually abo~t 1 i in. long, ncu!r .• l 
portion shorter or nearly equal; the male portion almust tWlCQ 

longer j the terminal appendage acute, varying in lcngth or oL,>oluLc. 
Stigmas Bub-sessile. 

This excellent arum varies in the size of its leaves, Rnd t1}(~ It'lllltb 
cf its spathes, spadices and appendage. Is endemic in India, but. culti
vated throughout the tropical and sub-tropical regions of both ",II J.1,~. 
in India, Spain, Portugal, Mt'ridional Italy, SiClly, Gr('~.'cc, Crl'ta aud 
Cyprus, Egypt and tropical America. It is de<>crih>d under Y(lUou" 

names--A rum eolocasia, A, esclllenitt8, A lOOOSM illuflfri8, Co[aca,,;(/, A r,1'i'~ I C. 
Tonfantsti The common variety found in J ndia is HIO one (lr sc' dx d hy 
Roxburgh under the name of Arum nyp1ia:foliull!. lIo says: " I uouht jf 
this can be reckoned anything more than It In.r'g'e I\qllll.til~ "ft] I' 'I Y of 
colocasia. In Bengal it is rarely cultivated, bot found \\ lId in almnd ml'o 
on the borders of the lakes and pools of fresh watf:'l. Every par'l !If BUR 
plant is eaten by the Hinduil. The root or ratht'r the liu\,Ll'rI'llll1)OII'I l.tHQ 

often grows to the length and thickne"s of a man's arm. '1'1,8 (lI'lS"I"8, 
scares and leaveB are of a reddish colour, and the 1-'111.111 .. ('oJlt1Idt'rdU, 
largcl' than any of the varieties of colocasi.a jU'It lU('lltlOtli d. ) f L the 
leaves are narrow in proportion to their breadth, The only gno.l flw.,;fic 
mark to know it from coloc(£Iw, by, i3 the shortness of UtA dn h of tLe 
spadix. Every part of this plant, variously proparPd, is ('8.ten " 

Amorphophallus campanulatu8, Dalz. & GJL<;. BLy. 1"1. 
259. Su,·an. 

Root tuberous, spheroid, as large as a cocoanut., covt'red with dark
brown skin externa.lly. Leavos radical, few i lamina. 3-fid, lateral 
divisions dichototnous, the central and the seconclary latrral on£:9 

pinnatifid j segments obliqucly-oblong, acuminate, unequal i petiule 
round, smooth or verrucose, hght green wIth dark-green ppott!. 
Spathe large, leathery, convolute, infundibuliform lit the bal"P, mem
branaceous and patulous at the upper portion, purplish towa.rd!! tho 
curved and undulating margin. Spadix about as long as the spathe; 
'female portion cylindric, male ob-conic, a little shorter than the fe
male; appendage dark-purple, conical or sub-conical, lobato, rugose, 
sinuose. Flowers appear long after the leaves. 

Wild on the banks of the streams in the Konkan a.nd various other 
parts of India, Ceylon, Sumatra, Java, Moluccas, Timor, New Guinea, 
Taitt Cultivated throughout India for the sake of its tuber, which 
affords good wholesome food to millions of this country. It contains an 
acrid principle which is removed by steeping the wced tuber for a 8uffi· 
cient length of time in water. 

Pinellia tuberifera, Schot. Prod. A. 20. 
Under the name of ziravandmlUl.hiraj there are sold in a.ll the 

hazara in India BIhaU tubers of various sizos, from a. pea. to a betel-
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nut, round or depresso-globose" light reddish colour. These arise 
from the inferior third of the petiole of the above plant which is 
indigenous in China. and Japan. They are starchy, and possess 
nntritive proper~ies. They are sold here in India. as the produce of 
An".stolochia rotunda with which they have nothing to do. 

Typhonium. bulbiferum, Dalz. &. Gibs. Bby. Fl. 258. 
Growing in the Konkan and Malabar, and Amorphophallu8 bul

b~fer(Ju8, described by Roxburgh nnder the name of Arun bulbifera, 
indigenous to Bengal also yield bulbs, but they are not stated to 
be edible. 

THYPHINlE. 

Typha elephantina, Roxb. Fl. Ind. iii. 366. E'lephant grass, 
ra>llban, or 'ntrrtbana (the arrows of Ram). 

A. large, reed-like, marsh and aquatic plant. Stem smooth, round, 
G-l~ ft. high. Leaves linear, ensuorm, smooth, 4.6 ft. long, t in. 
broaJ, parallel veined, sheathing at the base. Flowers unisexual, very 
clo".ely packed in separate spikes j the upper spike terminal, cylin
dric, about a foot long and 1 in. in circumference, 2-3 in. above the 
female spike; anthers yellow with green top, which gives to the 
spike a greenish appearance; filaments filiform surrounded by very 
thm hair. Female spike about as long and thick as the male. Each 
ovary is surrounded by a calyx consisting of fine capillary hairs. 
Fruit oblong, one-seeded. . 

Grows on the margins of tanks and slow-running rivers in the Konkan 
and Vf>ccan. It is said that buri-breaa is made in Sind from the pollen 
of thiS plant. Elephants are very fond of the leaves; they are also used 
for thatch by the poor people. 

J t is called l'LLuna.-grass in Sind, a.nd is of great importance for binding 
tIll} soil on the banks of the Indus with its long tortuous roots of which 
great care is taken when the culms are cut down to make matting of. 
'I'ley are tied in bundles and used like sedges (Sparg~um ramosum) in 
England as buoys to swim with.-Grab. Cat. Bby. Fl. 

ALISMACElE. 

Aponogeton monostachyum, DaJz. & Gibe. Bby. Fl. 248; 
Roxb. Cor. PI. t. 81. 

Root bulb.like tuber, covered with the remains of the old leaves 
and emitting fine roots from the base. Leaves radical, mostly sub~ 
merged, long-petioled, linear, oblong, or lanceolate, acuminate or 
obtuse at the apex, cordate or round at the base, entire, smooth, 3.7-
nerved, 8-6 in. long, i-I in. broad j scape as long as the leaves. 
Flowers hexandrous in densely packed terminal spikes. Perianth 
segments of 2 obovate, concave, membranous divisions. Fruit 
ovoid, smooth, tapering into a short, recurved point, I-ceUed, 2-8 
seeded. 

In the tanks of the Dh8.rwar and Belgaum districts and thronghod 
India. The tubers are starchy, and eaten as a vegetable. 

rood Plant&. 
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CYPERAO ElE. 

Seirpus kysoor, Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. Fl. 288. Kucherd. 

Root tuberous, size of areca.-nut. Culm 5-6 ft. high. triangular 
hispid. Leaves broad-linear, acuminate, sheathing at the base as 
long as the culm. U mbll supra deoompound, many-flowered, erect, 
leaflets of the involucre from a few inches to 1-2 ft. long. Spikes 
brown-coloured. Fruit oblong, bristles 5, oblong. 

Common in Salsette and Thana and throughout India, on the margin!') 
of tanks and rivers. The tuber is sold in Bombay, and is eaten by 1111 
classes here, in SaJsette, Ahmadabad, etc. It is sweet and starchy. 

GRAMINElE. 
Paspalum sero bieulatum, DaJz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 97. 

Kodra, kodri, harick. 
Root fibrous, culm tufted, 2-3 ft. high; nodes 3.4, glabrous, brown. 

Leaves bifariousJ smooth. Sheaths tereta, nearlya3 long or longer 
than the internodes. Spikes usually 2-4 alternate, 1.4 in. long. 
Rachis flat-keeled. Spikelets shortly-pedicellate, or seSSIle, imbrI
cate, glabrous in 2 rows, ovoid, orbicular, flat. 

Wild and cultivated in the tropical regions of the Old WorH In 
India it is chiefly sown in the mountains, dry barron l"ugilllll', Ilnd tha 
grain forms the food of the poor people. It 18 Hltid to he ali pf11alo.hlo 
as rice, but occasionally it induces symptoms of intoxication hke those 
caused by the seeds ot datura. For further informat,lOn soo rCIOl:U ks at 
t.be beginning of this chapfer. 

Panieum miliaceum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Supple 98. 
Small.m'illet, wadi, 8uwa, chenah, Buma, val'ika, unu. 

Culm erect, much tufted, very hairy, 2·4 ft. high. Leaves broaJ, 
very hairy, sheathless. Panicles nodding, much dividod. Spikdeta 
numerous, very small, ovoid, pedicellate.· Fruiting glame (paleR.) 
smooth and shining, the outer glllme acute, 3-nerved, the next two 
glumes broad, 7·1l:nerved, acute. This is the common millet cuI· 
tivated throughout India over the ghats and the Mediterranean 
coast. 

Panicum (Setaria) Italieum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. ~1. 
Suppl. 98. Kangu, kangni, rala, rawla, bertiu, kakun, keranj, 
'lrerakang, chena, kora (Dec., Hind. and Beng.) 

Culm tufted, erect, smooth, round, 3-5 ft. high. Leaves very 
broad, hispid, sheaths hairy at the mouth. Panicle much branched, 
cylindrical, stout, at length nodding at the summit; branches usu
ally contiguous, oblong. Fertile floret minutely dotted at length 
smooth. Bristles at the insertion of the spikelet 1-3 roughened 
upwards, usually much exceeding it. 

Cultivated throughout the hilly parts ot India and other tropical 
regions. This is the Italian millet of the Europeans. 

P. frumentaceum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 98. Shamula, 
kathi, kang1·(t, Bawa, 8anwa, 8aon, sham-a (Dec., Hind. and 
~~ . 
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Culm erect, 2-4 ft. higb, Battish, Rmooth. Leaves la.rge with 
tll',pld margins. Panicle erect, oblong, nodding; spikes numerous, 
Recnnd, incurved, oceasionally verticelled. Rachis angular, spar
ingly hairy. Flowers almost always 3 from the same point uu
efJualIy pedicelled. Glnmes 3-nerved, the two large empty gl~mes 
with shorter l\.wn than the lowest glume; the flowering glume 
awnless. Frnit ovoid, pointed. . 

Wild and cultivated through India in and near the gMts and also in 
Africa. The grain is said to be wholesome and nutritious a.nd is used 
f bielly by poor people inhabiting the hills. Cattle is said to be very 
food of it 

P. pilosum, Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 9S. Arzan, bkadli. 
Erect or ascending, pilose, bearded at the nodes and mouth of the 

:<Leaths. Leaves lancrolate or linear acnminate, round at. the base. 
Panicle spreading ~ l"achis pilose with scattered hairs; branches 
numerous. Spikelet ovat.e, glabrous. Empty glomes 3-5-nel'ved. 
Fertile flowers ovate, pointed, smooth. 'l'his small plant is also 
cuI ti vated over the ghats. 

There are other grains sold in the hazars of India named mella
sltwma, nella-shal}wlu, ha.rti, danli g, Tali, slw.llu, sundia, kunki, the 
bntanical sources of which are not ascertained. They are supposed to 
be varieties of the millets already described. 

Malet grain is largely used in India., China., Africa and in some parts 
of Europe. It is said to be very nutritions. Parkes says that" millet 
brea.d is very good, and some was issued to the troops in the last China. 
(,lI.peditiou. This should always be done in a millet country if wheat or 
barley cannot be obtained. In Northern China millet is almost exclu
fJivdy used." 

Theile observations are equally applicable to bajri, jowari and 
Jlaehui, which are also included by European authors under the name of 
willet. 

Penicillaria spicata, Wild. described in Dalz. & Gibs, Bby. Fl. 
Snppl. 98 under the na.me of Hol.cu3 8pictttus. Btijri, bajera, ba,jra, 
sazgara1\. 

This is exteneive1y cultivat.ed in Kh&ndesh, Gujara.t, Deccan and 
throughout India. and Africa. It does not grow in the Konkan and 
other low lands, but the grain is largely imported there a.nd used 
by the poor people instea.d of rice, which costs them more. 

Saccharum. otH.cinarum., Da.b. & Glbs. Bby. Ft. Supp1. 99. 
This useful plant is cultivated thoughout the tropics of both 

ttemispheres. 'l'he varieties introduced in Bombay are numerollS; 
the chief are-

1. Tho large yellow or Ma.u'ritius cane. 
2. The common red. 
3. The Damani or striped red and white. 
4. The small white or reed cane. 
5. Tho bl/l.C'k Egyptian variety. This is 9uite equal to the lliauritiu,s 

variety. but has disappeared. 

B 303--24 
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The Mauritius cane was introduced into this conntry by Governmf'nt, 
but it is found that it recplires more water, and is more liable to I'I! t'tltt-n 
by jackals and porcupinas than the red InduUl variety. 

The plant is cultivated throughout the tropics, Chinn, et(:. Now lum
found wild. 

Sorghum vulgare, Pers., described in Dalz. ~\ Glbs. Uhy. Fl. 
as Holcu8 8orghum. Jowari, joar, jondla, kangl'a.i(1U,~dri (kal'bi dry 
culm and leaves). 

This grain is extensively cultivated in tho Karn,j,tic, B(lrar"!, 
and throughout the hilly parts of IndIa for the Rak~ uf it .. gral1l, 
which forms the staple food of milhons of this country, amI for 
the sake of the fodder (ill its fresh and dried l!tate cnlloll Tell rll'i) 
which is given to .cattle of all kinds. For the latter purpose It i i 
often so cultivated as to cause more tho development of tho culms 
and leaves. 

Sorghum saccharatum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. :Fl. Suppi. 9!J. 
Shalu, devdhan. 

Cultivated throughout India in the rainy and cold seasons. 

Oryza sativa, Da.lz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. SoppI. 98. Olluld, Mat, 
tandul. 

This is the common rice plant cultivated in both Lcmi;;plicrt's. 
It is stated that about fifty varieties are cultivated in IOUl8. j the 
large grain is preferred by most of the working people, who find It 
more substantial. It is not known, however, whether this vl:lri.~ty 
contains more of the nitrogenous principles, nut. itive fat nuu snltil. 
Parkes says :-

" The whole grain (paddy) deprived of the husk is sold as rice. Thrrc 
are many varietIes of different colours (wbite, rod, brown?) nntI com
position. The a.mount of nitrogenoQs matter varies greatly from 3 to 75 
per cent. of the moist grain. .A8 an article of diet it haa tho ,wmnta~;", 
of an extremely digestIble starch grain. and like the other eNrols tllel'c 
is a. great admixture of substances: it is, however, IlOoref in nit,rogeUfll18. 
substa.nces than wheat. and is much poorer in fat: consequently amfJTl{; 
rice-feeding nations leguminous seeds a.re taken to supply the firflt, aud 
animal a.nd vegetable fats to remedy the latter defect. Rice IS also pOOl' 
in sa.lts." if( 

Rice with or without thtl husk is caJl:ed on this Elide of India cTwlll nll,l 
f landul. Boiled rice is the bhttt of some, and dhan and sit of otbe~ III 
its wild state rice is known in some plaoos:8.8 nivari and uri. A rice 
field is generally sown twice in the year, th8 most fertile /Wi] for tl.l'I 
cultivation being land periodically inunda.ted by rivers, na1as, etc., wbid.! 
carry with them much fertilizing :matter At first rice is sown thick, 
and then transplanted in between five to six weeks, the whole time from 
the planting to the reaping being from 2 to 2! months. 

Zea Mays, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. F1. Suppl. 100. 
This is the common Indian corn 'known to people in this cunntry 

as bhuta, mahf" It is indigenous to America, and now cultivatcLi 
extensively in India and throughont the tropics. In Bombay it, i~ 
{SfOWD at the beginning of the rains for tbe sake of the grain which 
18 roasted and eaten, and in the hot season (begInning of ~farch) tt) 
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n,ffnrd fodder (called HaMl) for cattle; for the latter purpose it is 
sown very close so as to cause the development of the leaves. 

Thi'l Indmn corn is very nutritious i it contains a large quantity of fat 
(0 to 7 per cent). The gluten ('annot be washed out as in wheat>. It 
bhollld be well cooked before being eaten, otherwise it is liable to cause 
dmrrhrea. The brea.d is said to be palatable and nutrition». 

Eleusine coracana, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Soppl. 97. Naclmi, 
wlfJ.li, ragi, tlwnd, mat'na" marlia, kal1gra. 

This is extensively culti\Tated on the ghats and in the plains to 
auout 20 miles mland and also in Egypt and South America. It is 
transplanted like rice and IS a very productive crop. 

The flour IS baked into bread, and boiled and drunk M gruel either 
alone or with chillies. Said to be very nutritious, eveu more so than 
"heat. The gram is indestructible. and can be preserved for more than 
hfty years III dry grain pits. 

" This is the most prolifio of the cultivated grasses, forming the chief 
dlt:)t of the poorer classes in some parts of India. as Mysore, Northern 
Circars and !>lopes of the ghats.- Roxburgh says "he never saw it in 
a. wild ~ta.te_" "A fermented lIquor is prepared fl'om the seeds, called 
[!(ph in t,he Mar/itha Country." 

Avena sativa, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 97. The common oot. 
Thig is pretty extensively grown in many parts, principally in 

Nurt,hern India; also near some of the more southern European 
I tahous like Poona. It is much used for feeding horses, but is apt 
to give rise to chronic cough and huskiness, as it oontains much 
rolll e of the paleaceous element thau the European oat. Hence the 
preference shown by many to gram. Parkes says :..!... 

., Oats La~e been considered even more nutritious than wheat or barley, 
Illld t:l'rta.inly not only is the amount of nitrogenous subst.ance great, but 
the proportIon of fat is large. U nfortnnat.ely the nitrogenous substance 
ll~'!1 no lldhesive property, and bread cannot be made; the amount of 
llldI6t'st!ble cellulose IS large. But on the other hand, oatmenl has the 
great advantage of being very readIly cooked, much more so than wheat 
or Larley . 

.. The late resf'arches of Kreusler show that the nitrogenous substances 
uf oat'i contam gliadin, and especially glttten-CMein. This last substance 
j:l called "avenin" by Norton and Johnstone; it approaches very closely 
the l('gumin of peas and beans. and is so called by Retthansen. In 
llUtI'ltlH' principles it causes oatmeal to stand nearer to the Legumi.; 
""btl! thau the uther cereals do. It contaius double as much ulphur as 
the legumin of peas." 

l~or this reason and because it contains much nutriment in a small blllk~ 
can }:l(' (,9.1('u for long periods with rehflh, and kt·eps unchanged for a 
IOllg bme, it would seem to be an excellent food for soldIers during war, 
-all opmion which does not lose in force wheu we remember that it 
fOl'ml'd the staple food of one of the most martial races on record, the 
Scouh Highlanders, whom Jackson considered all:lo one of the most 
enduring races. Formerly when oats were badly cleaned, intestinal 
I'Oucrdions of the husk and hairs were common a.mong those \'.ho lived 
(In oatmf'al, but these are now uncommon. It has been thought to be 
" 11cating" when taken continually, but this is probably a. prejudice. 

Dambusa arundinacea, Dalz. & Gibs, Bby. Fl. 299. Vansa 
(Sans.), manga, mans, baliS, tokar. 

Food Plants· 
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This is the tallest bambu, attaining a height of 30-:;0 ft .. an,l a. 
diameter of 4-8 in. Culm green, shining and spincsccnt. Grows In 

Poona, Malabar, etc. 

B. vulgaris, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. 299. Kalaka or brunl;u. 
Culm unarmed, 20·50 ft. high, green or greenish-yellow. CultI

vated in Satara and varions parts of India. 

Dendrocalamus strictus, Brand. For. Fl. 5G'J.-Bamlmsa 
8tricta, DaJz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 299. Bans, 'bas, balsa, V<lS8a. 

Culm armed or unarmed, straight, strong and elastic, with 8. PlOJall 
cavity or none; attains 20·40 ft. in height. Common throl1gh'Jllt 
India. 

Arundinaria Wightiana, Brand. For. FL .562.-BJ.mlJUlllt 
arundo, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. 299. Chevari. 

It is a small thorny bambu 6 to 12 ft. high; grows at higher 
ghats. Walking sticks are made out of this for sale at MahaballJ!lhvar. 

Bambus flower once in about 30 to 32 years, and wben such an 
occurrence takes place tbe whole tract extending over many miJe~ is 
in full flower; it Rometimes bappens, however, that only n. few ham
bus of a cluster flower each year, when the flowering goes on overy 
succeeding year with the other bambus of the clul'\ter. The variet,y 
Arundinaria 'Wightiana, however, flowers ancl dif'lI down aunually, 
when new shoots spring up from tho roots and altain their filII "Iiz(} 
in It single season. Both in this variety and in others, th~ Ilow!:ring 
is followed by the death of the stems, 80 that after Rcm'(,n!I of 
general flowering It whole district presents for !lomo timo the Bpec. 
tade of a large forest of dried up clumps. 'fhe product of tho 
flowering of the bambu is a rice which is cODsumed hy the poorer 
people in lieu of common rice. A very palatable bread is said to 
be made of the flour of this rice, although the colour of it is sornn· 
"hat dark. 

In the scarcity of 1812 in Orissa, ofl864 in Kanara, nna of 18(j1; 
10 MaIda. this rice formed the principal article of the food of tLe poor 
population: hence perhaps the belief, entertained by some Govern
ment officials, that the bambu only flowers in seasons of general 
scarcity. 

From the yonng tender bambu shoots pickle and preserves a.re 
made which are considered very palatable by the natIves. Tho 
sliced shoots are also made into dishes. 

There are other uses to which the bambu is put. Of the Baml,ulf(l 
arundinacea, wbich attains a height of from 60 to 80 ft. and a 
diameter of 6 to 8 in. and is by far the most important of tho 
several varieties, many uses are made. It supplies poles for carry
ing purposes, tents, scaffolding, timber rafts, &c., and is used, besidos. 
in the manufacture of furniture and for ladders, fencing, mats, 
baskets, fishing rods, window and door blinds and for many other 
useful purposes. Tbe next in importance is the DendrocalanlUif 
atrictu.'t, which grows from 20 to 40 ft. All this growth is attained 
in a smgle season. This bambu is solId Rnd elastic, and ~s much 
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HOlod for roofing lHlrposes and making shaHs for spears, besides 
t:.evel1tl of the purposes mentioned previously. Mr. Lethbridge says 
t hah all the vaneties of bambus are capable of being employed in 
the manufacture of paper. 

Triticum restivum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. SuppL 97. Gium, 
ghawn, mar-ghum, ghawut-ghun~. 

This is the common wheat cultivated throughout India. It does 
not grow below the ghats, as neither the SOlI nor climate suit it. 
Thore 8re several v:J.l"ieties known in the Presidency, such a.s Iutple, 
baks-i, ctc. Doth these are sown in irrigated lauds; that which is 
raIsed in higher ghats is said to be proportionally heavier than that 
lalRt'{l in the plains. The Indian wheat produced iu Northern India 
is?f late largely exported to Europe, where it fetches very good 
I'I'I~S. 

This grain is an article of diet, and is consnmed all over the world; 
I:' lR rich in nutritive principles and easily digestible. The nitro
genous substances are in large and varied proportions, consisting 
of soluble albumen (1 to 2 per cent.) and gluten (8 to 12 per cent.). 
The At-archy substances, iucluding sugar, are also in large pro
portlOus-60 to 70 per cent., and are easily digested. Wheat, how
ever, 10:\ deficient in nutritive fat and salts. 

Hordeum hexastychon, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Supp!. 96. 
Jow,lI ttiu,jrtb. ' 

This is the common barley cultivated throughout India in the 
l'old season; alluvial soil suits it best. On this side of India it is 
much cultIVateJ and consumed in the north of Gujarat and in the 
J )t·c('an. In the latter place it is said to be also grown as an offering 
tu t.he gods. 

] to 18 very IlutritiollS and like wheat contains a large proportion 
{If nitrogen and other nutritive principles, and the Greeks trained 
t II1'i(' b.thletes on it. Dr. Pereira says that it is rather laxativE", and 
}I'IIiCO not suited to such as suffer from relaxation of the bowels. 
}<'or got'uel country raised barley is superior to "pearl" and other 
klUds Imported from Europe, because it is fresh. 

H A ('cording to Bretschneider barley is included among the five 
'c('roals which, it is related in Chinese history, were sowed by the 
ErnpGlrol' Shen-nung, who reigned about 2700 B.C.; but it is not one 
of the five sorts of grain which are used at the ceremony of plough
ing and sowing as now annually performed by the emperors of 
Chma." 

Food Plants. 
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WILD HERBS, TUBERS, etc., USED AS FOOD DURING 
SEASONS OF SCARCITY.· 

NOTWITHtiTANDING the efforts made by Government to inquire into 
and study the various plants used as food by the nativc~ of 1 nJia 
during seasons of drought., it is cunous to find 80 many errors in thf1 
various reports that have been published on this subject-plants and 
vegetables that are eaten all the year round m ordlllary times being 
sometimes included in the liRt of famine foods. The OffiCf'TS wll·. 
wero employed on relief works during the last famine in Fome 
dIstricts of the Bombay and Madras Pre:.idcncioH, hnviJj~ for Ute 
first timo seen natives using certain wild herbs lIftl urnlly t·nough 
concluded that these were resorted to for wan t of (!r(llllan' f"lId, 0", 
in other words, that they were famine pla.nts. It i" a .:Id·ltt 11)1, ta"k 
for a single ruan, howsoever long he may hu\!' reJoli(l('() 1Tl t Iri:i 
conn try, to obta.in an accurate hst of all tho foo,l-grains and H'g.·
tables eaten by the natives of India tiuring orllinary seasons and 
those of scarcity. lience the most intelligent of the-;o offieN" Uf) 
not appear to have steered clear of such misb.~k('s, and 1 J'fu·li. 
cularly remember a certain gentleman who once belonged to tho 
covenanted service of this Presidency and whose gouJuel'll1 of heart 
led him to constantly mix himself up with and mqllire mto the 
wants, habits and customs of the poor natives in the di:,.trlcts hu 
happened to be located, asking me the qnestion" Do the native'> eat 
tackla (Oassia tora)? it has such a disagreeable smell." Now the 
natives use this plant not only during famines, but almol:!t a.ll the 
year round, specially at the commencement of the rainy sear-on; 
they also partake of it made into (I shak baji" on every Monday uf 
t.he month Shrawan. The question was, therefore, one that much 
~lllrprised me, the more so that the gentleman referred to, besides 
his particular interest in the natives, was himself a botani . .,t. I 
have compiled a list of fruits and vegetables used by the people oC 
this country which contains names that, I am sure, have never been 
heard by many Europeans and I will make boM to say by even a 
large majority of the natives, €~pecially those who lIve in large 
towns. It is a fact, however, that even well-to-do natives eat Bome 
of the wild herbs found in or about their villages, either as a change, 
or as an addition to their meals, or when a supply of good cultivateJ 
vegetables is not proGurable; nay many of them make a point to nse, 
at least once a year, made into shak Mji, herbs and tubers usually 
eaten by the humbler classes, whether cultivated or uncultivated, 

.. ThiS paper was rea.d at one of the meetings of the Bvmbay Branch r.oyal A;;Iatl" 
Soclety. . 
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which appear successively in each season of the year, unJer the belief Famille Plants. 
that .sueh ,\ pr(lCeeJillg ,t',ssists in wardm go off the various causes of 
lli"l'<lS03, 

It i3 to be regretteJ that we have no chemical analysis of tbe 
nmous food-grains and vegetables e.ateu by the natives, nor is there 
any reli,lble lllf(ll'mation as to tho kn:lwledge whlCh guides them 
ill the selectIOu of one species and the rejectIOn of others, though 
nil belonging to the same genus and order. ThIs knowledge is 
pt.·l"haps tLe result of the accumuhted experience of bygone gene
lfitlOllS. A £11ded by periodJcal Jroughts, subje('ted to persecu
tH)U~ I.y nativd princes whose armies plundered their fields durlllg 
the iotesLne wars whlch were in past timf's very frequent, the 
poopl0 Wf'rt' dl'i.en fn'lll home to distant secluded pl.lces aud hlll"i 
fur "helter and refllge. ilere they mu.,t haye It'al'nt, from want 
uf thl'ir orumary food, to use Y.lrious herbs, and mnst abo have 
;,,'qlllrt'd the knowllldge of the fact that the seedlings and tender 
!'>talks vf almost every 1-'18nt are whoiesollie j nay that even poisonous 
l'I)"ts nnd tubers, 1£ properly bUlled, may be eaten with Illlpunity. 

Almost rul the species of plants belonging to the onkr .A.roiJece 
arc more or less poisonous: some, like Lagewwdra Ivx-i,;ana- Tlli-
8 111111} llf the Marith:is, etc., are deadly poisonous. They contain au 
8crh1 principle which is Said to be destroyed by the applIcation of 
IIl'lIt, or by the mere drying of the aroids. During the late famine 
in Madras and the Sonthern l\[aritha. Conn try thonsands of people 
were seen to li.a npon tuberous roots and leaves of some aroids 
known to be poisonous. It is belieyed that the boiling or stewing 
prt~('('ss th£''''e herbs were subjected to prior to being eaten, destroyed 
tht:lr deleh'rions principle, and thus the tubers, etc" became 
mnOCU0US, 01" rather wholes,)me food. 'With the exception of these 
th,' plants in the list below contain neither acrid nor poisonous 
pI InL'Iple3 ; nay many of them are, I believe, used at all times of the 
) par, tlwngh In small quantity, mixed with other food; but are they 
nll equally nutl'ltious? Cultivated pulses are h."IlOWD to be y-ery 
nutrltlOus, some of them coming up, in the quantity of nutrient 
f'llllCiplcs they rosses~, to the best cereals. In the late famine people 
Wl'rl' f.l'pn at Kal.ldgi, Sholapur, Ahmednagar and elsewhere to 
\I,,' thH seeds of A1Jutlion muticum, blc1igQjera lilliJolia, I. ~ordifvlw, 
1 9'« IItluitl8a, .41ys!('a'r117ls TugnSl!8, etc., which were ground and made 
iut,1 c •• kes or conjee either alone or mixed with the flour of Mjn" 
The analysis of Surgeon-Major Lyon has shown that all these seeds 
ctmtaiu alartJe qu;).nhtyof mtrogenous andcal'bonaceousprinciples,
home quite as much as the best of cnltivated pulses,-in fact, it would 
u.ppear that cultivation incre,ases the cellulose of cel'tJJ.Il pnlses 
at the expens~ of their nitrogen. But it u()(>s not follow from this 
t hat the WIld grains above mentioned are easy of digestion, for it was 
a nomnlOn compltlint that the people who had lived on them alone 
had become lean, and weak, and suffered from bowel disorders, due 
perhapl!l to the fact that large qnantities had to be eaten to satisfy 
t he wants of the system, which could not be digested. And if these 
"ef(~ the results of eating such pulses as were just referred to, it is 
not dlflicnlt to imagine what results would follow .. pon the prolonO'ed 
u.::.o (\f such gritty grain as that of Tn"bltlus tt!'l'Yesiris, CY01~tis 
(uillaris, and others which, a:.though containing a fair proportion of 
lJItI'o~rt'nol1q principle~, c;).nnot he l"3sily assimil.ited. 
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Famine Planta. In order that a. substance, vegetable or animal, may be wLolesoDlo 

or useful as an article of food, it is necessary that it should contaiu 
principles, nitrogenous and carbonaceous, in due proportion, ana ill 
such a state of combination that they may be easily separated, dis
integrated and digested in the stomach. It is a fact that ma.ny tJf 
the plants in the list given below contain less of nutritive prinCJpll'K 
and more of woody tissue, gummy and resinous substances anI! 
various extractive matters which are neither digestible nor nouri~L
iug; they may be palatable to the taste and temporarily appeas~ the 
craving of hunger, but their exclusive use for a lengthenel! periol! 
brings on decay and emaciation, and renders the constitutlOD aD 

easy prey to disease. This assertion is not based on theory al01l0. 
Numerous facts observed during the famines in Orissa, Beha.r, M8.lir:t8 
and Southern Maratba Country prove that the protracted u~e of 
such herbs alone, even of tackla, muchur, etc., which are useJ in 
ordinary seasons in small quantities along with other food, wail 
followed by emaciation aud other symptoms of slow starvation such 
as anmmia, scurvy, etc., often proving fatal by inducing diarrLooa, 
dysentery, dropsy of the whole body, or of the abdomen alono. 

Man whether asleep or awake, whether in 0. &tato of rest or activoly 
engaged in the multifarious duties of lifo, is :perpetually UllJl·)·gu;lIg 
an imperceptibly slow process of disintegratIOn. To put It ('IeILrcr, 
every action in his life, from the involuntary one of brpathiug to 
that which. demands the largest amount of phJ~iea) or montal 
energy, causes the waste of a. certain amount of muscnlar aud ner
vous substance in the shape of nitrogen and carbon which exi:;t 
in the various organs and tisslles of the body aud tho loss of wllJcb 
Ims to be made up by food. It has been calculated by eminent 
authorities that a healthy adult excretes as much as 140 to 180 
grains of nitrogen a day whpn at rest, the proportion of ('.arlJtm 
excreted being placed by Bome at 4. and by others at 8.8 mucb lUI 7 
times the quantity of nitrogen. In ordinary labour o.bout 300 grains 
of nitrogen are excreted, the quantity lost nnder great physical 
exertion of many consecutive hours reaching as much as 5 t.() GOO 
grains. It is upon a knowledge of these facts that the dietaries of 
ja.ils, hospitals, barracks and like establishments are based; for it if! 
clear that, unless the quantity of food taken in contains enough of 
nitrogen and carbon to make up for the waste the body has under-

'gone, the latter must prey upon itself so long as there is anything 
left to prey upon, and then die. This is exactly what happons when 
the food taken into the body is deficient either in quantity or in the 
elements that compose it. The diets of our jails are calculateJ to 
provide 200 to 300 grains of nitrogen daily, and care is taken to 
supplement these whep necessary by meat, vegetables, &c., to prev~nt 
the body falling into a low condition incompatible with the exertion 
it has to nndergo. The staple-food of the natives in India is riec, 
which contains between 70 to 80 grains of nitrogen per pouud. 
An ordinary labourer would, therefore, require about 3 pounds pt.·r 
day of rice to keep his body at its working standard. Anr g~eat 
deduction from this quantity might perhaps Buffice to ma.lD~m a 
state of feeble vitality for a certain length of time, but it admIts of 
no doubt that before long the system begins to suffer the efi':ch of 
starvation. This was well exemplified by the effects of what n now 
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historically known as the one-pound ration of Sir Richard Temple Fa.mine Plants. 
during the famine of 1876-73. Such as were strong enough to resist 
the immediate effects of hunger for some time, even when afterwards 
well fed and taken care of, were found to be suffering from dmrrhrea, 
dropsy, &c., from which nothing subsequently cured them, the tis-
sues engaged on the process of assimilating food having from lack 
of sufficient nourishment undergone a degenerative process which 
unfitted them for their work. 

There i~ another. way in which the wild herbs and tubers men
tioned below are sa.id to affect injuriously those who eat them. In 
the presidential address delivel'eu before the Grant College Medical 
SOCif'iy in 1878, in speaking of tho cnuses of leprosy, I said the 
folhwing' . __ 't Some attribute it to deficiency of salt in the food of 
tho l'l)or ppople of this country, and to the use of dall. The propor
j \,_'11 of common salt existing in the blood is very great, and abso
lutely nec('ssary for the due performance of various vital processes. 
'1'he expt~rimont,s made by Boussinganlt show that th-e addition 
of salt to tho fo<1dor of animals has no influeuce in the quantity 
()f flesh, fa.t, or milk obtained from them, but it appears to ha\Te a 
favonrable effect on the appearance and qualIty of the stock. .After 
untading his experiments he says :-' The hair III the oxen which had 
got 8:11t was smooth and shining; that of the other which had no 
salt added to their fodder, was matted, and the skin here and there 
devoid of hairs. Those of the first lot, on the contrary, retained 
the look of stall-fed beasts; their liveliness and frequent indication 
of 0. desire to leap contrasted strIkingly against the heavy and cold 
h'lilpera.ment observed in those of the second lot. There is no 
doubt.'--continues Boussingault-' that a higher price would have 
beon outamed in the market for the oxen reared under the influence 
of salt.' Baron von Leibig (from whose Letters on Chemistry the 
ah),e extract is taken,) after remarking how the constitution is lower
('d lly deficiency of salt in food and thus becomes liable to be easily 
attucked by various morbific agents, says: r Many agriculturists have. 
11(\WD,f'r, drawn vf'ry difierE'nt conclusions from these experiments 
(BousRingault's). As addition of salt yields to them (the farmers) no 
p"nnt, SlUeo by tho outlay in salt nothing is gained in flesh, they 
concludo that salt is of no use whatever; nay these experiments have 
actually Leen abused as proofs and arguments against the reduction 
of the impost on .~alt,-o£ all taxes on the Continent that which is the 
most odiolls, the most unnatural, and the most disgraceful to human 
Ilature. We may bere see t.hat more wisdom is displayed in the 
instinct of an ox, or a sheep, than in the arrangement of him, who, 
strange t.o t£'lI, often regards himself as the image of Him who is the 
perfection of all kindness and of all reason.' Yon all know that 
the high tax on salt imposed by the Indian Governmeut falls chiefly 
nnd heayily on the poor population. The Government is desirous of 
abolisbiug or reducing it, and we must hope that the time of its 
remission will soon arl'ive. The poor population of India. general1y 
uses as articles of food various wild a.nd uncultivated herbs mixed 
with cultivated grain and pulses; but during scarcity a.nd fan,ine it 
Jives entirely on the former. In this kind of food some find the 
CIl.l1s0 of leprosy. I have examined all the wild vegetables said by 
thp GovernmE>nt. Offil'prR to bp lls€'d by the poor nativt'~, Mld ha.ve 

11308-25 
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Famine Plants.. -found that the greater number of them must be of easy digestion 
and all innocuous; but it remains to be ascertained if the prolonged 
use of these substances can exercise any influence in engendering 
some morbid state of constitution; and if in times of scarcit.y 
good legumes are mixed with diseased grain, etc. It is a. fact that. 
all pot herbs, grains, pulses and tubers contain less salt: for ex
ample, potatoes and spinach cannot be eaten without salt; perhaps 
uncultivated leguminous vegetables, which by themselves are inno
cuous when eaten for a long period without being seasoned with a 
proper quantity of salt, may lead to deterioratiou of the nutrient. 
fluid of the human body, ending ultimately in the productiou of the 
disease. Da11, good or diseased, may be I\oxious for the same 
reasons. rfhis opinion does not appear, however, to have been ba~cJ 
upon wen-observed facts. 

The fonowing list, collected some four years ago is now with a 
few additions and corrections, brought beforfl tlHl Society, in tbe 
hope that it may not be d~emed to be wholly uninteresting and 
that it may be useful in inducing such of the members as have 
opportunities of adding to it j for besides the plants below mention
ed, there are many others which famine-stricken p(>oplo make use 
of,-in fact, it would appear that they devour whatover moro or It'1''i 
tender vegetable substances they come across, proviued thl'Y nro 
not either very acrid or bitter." 

POLYGALElE. 
Polygala chinensis, Hooker Fl. of Brit. Inu. i. 204.-P. 

arvensis, Roxb. Fl. Ind. iii. 218; Dalz. & Giba. Bby. Fl. 12. Ne9U 
(Mar. and Hind.) 

An annual diffuse leafy plant 3-10 in. high. Leaves oruicolar 
or linear. Flowers small, yellow. 

It grows in the Konkan, but iB common in Sbollipur, Poona. and other 
high dry situations. The young leaves are eaten wilh sltlt, chillies, 8t111 

other condiments. Said to be pleasant to the ta.btc, and perfectly 1\ hole
some . 

. This is oue of the herbs sent from the Kaladgi District to the BoroLay 
Secretariat. Its identification, however, is doubtful 

MALVACElE. 
Abutilon muticum, Hook. Fl. Brit. Ind. i. 327 -A. iomen

t08'Um, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 18. Chackrabenda (Bombay name). 

An annual or perennial plant, 4-6 ft. high, with Jarge leaves, 
tomentose on both sides, large yellow flowers and globose capsules. 

G:rows at Surat, Poona, Satara, Koladgi, ShoIapur and thronghout 
Indla, Ceylon, Afghanistan and tropical Africa. The seeds are said to be 
highly nutritious. (They were ground and made into cakes either alone 
or mixed with jowari Hour. Sometimes they were boiled a.nd drunk in 
the form of conji. 

Hibiscus tiliaceus, Roxb. Fl. Ind. iii. 192.-Paritium tala· 
-eeum, Dalz & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 17. 
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The bark abounds in mll~iIage, which is su~keJ. by natives of 'West Famine Pla.nb 
Indies in timE's of scarcIty. Tho innet' bark pelds excellent fibre 
whIch IS made into cords, ropes, wlnps RnJ mats. ThIS pla.nt IS 

culovateu 1U gardens and IS found wlld in RatuJ.gIri and 'l'lracol and 
in Wllny other parts of India.. 

Eriodendron anfractuosum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 22.
flt'illb,u pCllialHZrlllll, Roxb. Fl. Ind. iii. 105. 

A very ('ommon priekly tree with palmate 10Rves and dingy white 
l10wers. Capsule oblvng, like cucumber, contains numerous pyrIform 
111.1,1,. seeds. These are roasted and eaton. The cotton surrounding 
the spells }s only used for stuffing pillows and cushions. 

STERCULIACElE. 
Dyettneria herbacea, Roxb. Cor. PI. 29; Fl. Ind. i. 619; 

D.llz. & Glb8. Bby. Fl. 23. 
A small unarmed herb not uncommon all over the Konkan, Kar

nntle' and OrI8S.1; pretty common in Bombay during the rains. Its 
curolb re"emLles that of Gwtzllma tomentosfl, petals yellow ontside 
anll red within. Capsule tho size of a pea, 5-lobed, and covered 
with small pnckles. Leaves llsed as a pot herb. I suspect that 
the plant iJ0ntified as Pvl!/gala chmens1's IS B. heroacea 

Guazuma tomentosa, Dab. & Qibs. Bby. FL Suppl ii . 
.A middle-sized tree, widely planted in Bombay and in the 

warmer parts of India. Capsules 1 in. oblong, covered with obtuse 
b1ack tubercles, are filled with mucila.ge which being agreeable to 
tIlt' tast(\ are chewed. The glutinous mucilage of the bruised bark 
is employed f,)r clarifying suga.r. It is often obtained for the pur
po"" by hOlling the balk. The wood is light and loose-grained, and 
is used fN' furlll ture ana by coach. builders for pa.nels. 

TILIACElE. 
Corchorus trilocularis. Roxb. Fl. Ind. ii. 582; Dab. & Gibs. 

nby. Fl. 2:>. KtI unti (Sans.), tand~lssir (Kan). 

Annlln.l herb with small yellow flowers and angular and scabrons 
cap,\ull's, It is foulld in Gujarat, Shol8.pur and other high dry: 
ranges. 

Corchorus olitorius, Roxb. Fl. Ind. ii. 581; Dalz. & Gibs. 
Dby. Fl. 25. Jllte. 

V pry ('ommon everywhere, It is eaten as a pot herb in Aleppo 
and Egypt, hnt. not in India so far as my inquiries go. I am, how
en)).", mtormed tha.t some natives of this country do eat it. 

LINElE. 
Erythroxylon monogynum, Roxb. Cor. PI. h. 88; Fl. Ind. 

ii. 4~9. -:iethia, Indu;a, WIght. Ill. t. 48. Tavadrum, sem,menatty, 
d·11'a,zaoor. 

This is a large shrub 01' a small tree; it groWS in hilly dry parts 
of ~Iadt'as ~nd Ceylon. Leaves and young shoots used as green. 
They are srud to have afforded food to many thousand peopl(l dur. 
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Fa.mine Plants. ing the late famine in Madras. The l,tdian AY1'iculturist-Edit. 
NO,tea, 1877-8ays thus regarding this plant:-

" This plant belongs to the same genus as the South Amcncan ~ Lich 
yields the substance called coca. 'fhlB coca is used all a mastlcatory by 
the native races on the Western Coast of South AmerlCa, and prod aces a. 
stimulating effect on their nervous system, banishlDg' care, a1laYlDg tho 
pangs of hunger, and enabliDg those nnder its influence, to enJure gn>at 
fatig'le without any other sustenance. The Indian plaIlt. iii n~arly ullleJ 
to the coca, and possesses some of the bpecific propprtJcs of tLht I)laDt 
It \vould appear very strange that the famine-stricken natlveil of ndia, 
like their brethren of the new world, shoilid have resorted t\) this parti
cular plant when there is nothing either in the appLarancc, taste, or 
texture of thtl leaves of the Indian plant likely to mdnce hung-ry men 
and women to eat them in preference to the leaves of any other }Jaut 
common in the dlsti'ict Experience has, no doubt, t.unght them that they 
have the power of mitigating the pangs of hunger a.nd actiDg 8.11 a stlmu
lant." 

The virtue of the leaves is dne to the presence of an alkaloid rorat"l,l, 
which in small doscs is strongly stimulating, and produc(''J a feelw~ of 
intoxication; in fact, it resembles in its achon opium adminibtered in 
small doses. Dr. Lindley in his Flora. Medica, page ~OO, FII)K that t.he 
leaves are" a powerful stImulant of the nervous "Yf-tem, affectillg' If III a. 
manner analogons to opium. Less violent in it!! cITects thaI! th,.t Jnw, 
but more permanent in its nction. The Peruvian~ cll('",\ the h'A\',:-o "Ith 
finely powdered chalk, Rnd the Government vf Potn<,i alnnf' .lr rn f d 11 

revenue of as much as 500,000 pesos duros in the year 10'~"{ {/tIO! f ht .1' 

consumption." 

The revenue has since increa8ed to f\ con~.nderable f)xtcnt. ,Yo 
have no information whether tho lea.ves of the Indian ,"}JI'CiPR con· 
tain the alkaloid in sufficient proportions to produce ~imllar cIJeet'i. 
Ob5:ervations are wanting in thIS respect. Pruhably cflcai lIa, if 
really present, must exist in very small quantity, for peoplo URO tho 
leaves and tender stalks as green and not as a masticatory.'" 

TribuluB terrestria, Dalz. & Gibs Bby. Fl. 4r1. Gokhl-u. 
It is a small hnmifuse plant, branches 1-2 ft. long. Flow(lr/! 

yellow. Fruit angular, pnckly. Common in KathiawSr, GI1]'').r~t 
and the Deccan and aU over India in hot dry places. The herb 13 

eaten as pot herb. The hard ~eeds are also gathered and reduced 
to powder, are eaten baked into bread j but they are indigestl hIe, 
bard and brittle. 

GERANIACElE. 
Oxalis corniculata, Roxb. Fl. Ind. ii. 457 i Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. 

Fl. 42. Amt'U (Hind. and Beng.), ambuti (Doc.) 
The leaves of this very common weed are eaten as sa.lad at all 

times, but much procured in seasons of drought. 

MELIACElE. 
Melia azadirachta--;--Roxb. FI. Ind. 11. 39 ... -Azadinu:hta 

Indica, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. 36. Nirn. 

• For further information see Pha.rmaceutlca.l Journal for 1879 and 18&1 and 
Markman's "PeruVlan Barks" lD whICh he detrWlI hilS own (.i:MlervahoDI' IW.-t 
numerous facts oollected from "anons eourcea. 
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;rhe ripe fruits are eaten, as they contain a small quantity of Famine Plants: 
I!weetish pulp. 

SAPINDACElE. 
CardiospermumHalicacabum,Roxb.Fl. Ind.ii. 292; Dalz. 

& Gibs. Bby. Fl. 34. Naphatki. 
A.n annua.l climbing plant with small white flowors and an 

inflated mebranaceous capsule. Very common in hedges. Leaves 
tLo.d young shoots eaten as green. 

LEGUMINOSlE. 
Rothia trifoliata, W·jght. Ie. t. 199.-Tl'igonella, InJica, Hoxb. 

,F'1. Ind. ill. 389. 
A copiously branched annual about a foot or more long. Pods 

1~-2 in. long. Found on high dry ranges. 

The loaves aud pods eaten as vegetable. 

Indigofera linifolia, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby Fl. 58. Burburra, 
Jlandltari plate, bhangra, torki. 

A small diffused annual with simple linear leaves, bright red 
flowers and small globose, I-soeded poJs. Tho whole plant is per
sistently silvery-hoary. 

Common throughout India, Afghanistan, Abyssinia, Australia, etc. 
During the late famine the seeds of this plant, though unpleasant to the 
tnste, Wt're largely consumed by people of Kaladgi, Dharwar, Sholapnr, 
Ahmedn'lgar, etc. They were ponnded and made into cakes eHLer alone 
01 with some cereals The anaiysis mnde by Dr. Lyon goes to show that 
this nncultlvated pulse is rich in nitrogen. This and several other plants 
were sent to me for identification by a gentleman from ShoIapnr. 

Indigofera cordifolia, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 58. Godad'i, 
bod<lga, bottlQ" u. 

:\ much branched annual with cordate leaves, uright reu flowers 
n'1d oval legumes, 1-2-seeded. 

V cry common throughout Bombay and India in general, Afgbanistan, 
AUAtraha, etc. 

The seeds were UBtld by Carnine-stricken people when other food could 
not ho obtained. They were prepared as those of the la.st plant, and 
may be classed, according to the analysis of Dr. Lyon, as a highly nitro
genous pulse. 

Indigofera glandulosa, Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. Fl. 58 (note). 
V~kh(lriyo, bal'a.gadam (Tel.) 

An anuual shrubby species with trifoliate leaves, small red flowers 
and reflexed 2·seedea legumes. Vel'Y common everywhere. The 
natives make flour of the ·seeds. and ba.ked into bread use it as an 
article of diet in times of scarcity. The seeds are also rich in nitro
gen. 

Sesbania .B!:gyptiaca, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. SuppI. 21. Sew1i. 
A small tree, 8-12 ft. high, of a few years' duration, with 21-41 

leaflet:;, yellow flowers, sometimes more or less tingeu with red 
lince!. Pods 6·9 in. long, many-seeded. 
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Fa.m.ine Plants. }'rom Himalaya to Ceylon a.nd all o~er tropic 3. It ill c1lltivutctl an,1 
nntm'shzed in Poona, SaUlrc1, etc., to &hade and support the hett·l nu(' nnd 
varIOus cucurbltaceous plants. The st"eds Rre said to con tum mu<.h tIltro
genoUl'l princIples, but '\ere occa8ional1v r~sorted to dUl'H'g tha lapt faITlIne. ' 
Rope 1S made of the bark, wood furlllshes good charcoal fur gun:ruwder and 
is also used to boll jagri, and the leaves and tender sboots l.f!.or fodd! r f(lr 
cattle. 

lEschynomene aspera, Dalz & Gibs. Bby. Fl. ti3(note}. Sola 
(Bengal), 

Not found on this side. It grows in Bengl\l, Ceylon, etc. The leA.fll'ta 
are used as vegetable. Sun-hats are manufactured from the pith of thi~ 
plaut, 

Alysicarpus rugosus, D. C. Prod. ii. 352.-A. styraci,/oiiulJ. 
Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 65. 

A small diffuse or ascending herb with omall leaves, reJ flowcl'!:l 
and pod -l in. broad, 3-5-jointed, plicate. 

Common in Surat, Poona, Ahmedungar and tbroughout India.. 'I'hn 
seedg were used as food, though not to a. great extent, during the e(,II,'iOnS 

o£ scarcity. 

Phaseolus trinervius, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 71. .Jrukani, 
mataki. 

It is a perennial twining plant, densely clotheJ wilh ff'll'IIg-innus 
hairs, has tn-foliolate leaves. yellow flowers anu pod 1 0-1 :!·~('edl'd. 

Common in this Presidency and throughout India. Tho Bel·ti". ",alJ 
to be rich in nitrogenous principles, were largely ubeJ Ly the fllwinl'. 
stricbn people. 

The plant is closely allied to P. Mungo var. 'I'aJiah"". 

Cassia tora, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. 1<1. 81. Tltc[a. 

Common all over India, ascending to 5000 feet above tho level (,r 
the sea. 

Leaves were largely used during famine times j they are also eaten 
at all seasons, specially during the month of Shrawan. The seeds 
are said to be a good substitute for coffee. 

Cassia auriculata, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 81. Tar1lJar, aral. 

A tall shrub with 8-12 pai.r of leaflets, large yellow SllOWY flowers 
, and pods about 5 in. long, few-seeded. 

Common in Gujarat, the Deccan, Central Provinces and Ceylon. The 
leaves are used as green like those of Oassia, tara. 

Cassia sophora, Dalz-. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 81. 

Cassia occidentalis, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 81. Tho'l'la-tucla. 
The leaves of these two cassias are alae used as green even in 

ordinary seasons when other vegetables are not easily procurable. 

Tamarindus Indica, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 82. Chinch, amli.. 
Common throughout Inaja, and the tropics generally i probs hly 

indigenous in Africa. Lea.ves and seeds were used dunng famine 
times. Roasted seeds are ea.ten even at ordinary times entire or 
reduced to powder by being pounded and baked into hreJ.d. 
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Neptunia oleracea, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 84. Pan'i-lajak. 

Annual, prostrate. Leaflets 16-30, flowers yenow. Pod oblique, 
6·10-seeded. 

In tanks in the Konkan and all over India. Eaten as a pot herb. The 
pods are also used as a. vegetable. 

Acacia Arabica, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 86;-Babul, babhul, 
kika'r. 

A tree with thorny branches, flowers yellow in globose heads, 
pod 6 in. long, 8-12-seeded. . 

The seeds were eaten roasted or raw. "The babul seeds, even that 
have been voided by goats that have eaten the pods, are gatherf'd and 
roasted and eaten." These seeds cooked in any way are found deleteri
ous to bealth. See Sanitary Commissioner's Report for 1879. 

Acacia leucophlrea, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 87 ; Roxb. Cor. Pl. 
t. 750. llewar. 

The bark is ground and mixed with flour in times of scarcity and 
eaten. The young pods are also used as vegetable. 

This tree is common iQ the Sholli.pur districts and in the Southern 
l\1aratha. Country, where the bark is largely nsed in the preparatinn of 
spirits from jagri and palm juice; it is employed on account of the tannin 
it contains, which serves to precipitate the albnminous principles of the 
palm juice. The trees a.re farmed ant for the purpose on account of 
Government. 

Albizzia procera, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 87. Kinye. 

This treo is common in the Konkan and in the DeCCAn, specially 
()vel' the ghats. 

CACTACElE. 
Opuntia DiUenii, Roxb. Fl. Ind. ii. 475; Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. 

Fl. Huppl. 39. Prickly pear, na[Jphanna (the hood of a serpent), 
'II ag}!ha 1181'. 

This species, indigenous in America, is naturalized all over India. 
Its pyriform, tubercled fruit is sweet and juicy and is eaten espe. 
ciaJly by children. In the Deccan it is given baked in whooping 
cough. There Ilre three species of this genus closely allied to the 
Indum species naturalized in Spain, Portugal, Italy and in the 
Mediterranean region; the most common is Opuutia vu7garis. 
Regarding this a correspondent of the Calcutta E1Iglishman gives 
the follo"'1ng extract from a Report on the Food Products of the 
North American Indians, issued by the Department of Agriculture 
and Commerce, United Sta.tes of America. :-

" The fruits of these species of cactus is much eaten by all the Indians 
of N f'W Mexico • .. • under the common Spanish name of 
tunas, great quantities being dried for use in the winter. These plants 
grow in arid desert localities whICh prodnce nothing better j the fruits 
are Ltrge and of a bright red or purple colour j of a rather pleasant, sweet, 
somewhat acid taste and have thin skins and ruther large seeds which 

Famine Plants. 
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Famine Pla.nts. are discarded. The skin is studded with bunches of very fine duwn)' 
spines which the Indians brash off with a bunch of gross. • • • ", 
I, The dry unripe fruit" is .. cooked with meat and other substances. The 
fresh uuripe fruit" is often boiled in water from ten to twelve hours until 
soft, when it becomes like apple sance ; then being allowed to fermeut 0. 

little it becomes stimulating and nntritions. Some Indians roast the 
leaves of the 'Opunti.I' ill hot ashes, and when cooked, the outer I.lkin 
with the thorns is easl1, removed leaving a slimy, sweet, BUcculent Bub. 
stance which is eaten, etc." 

CUCURBITACElE. 
Rhynchocarpa footida, Hook FI. Brit. Ini. ii. 627.-'&c". 

mandra rostrata, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. F1. 100. 

This {ootid climbing cucurbit grows in Bombay, the Deccan and 
Gujarat. Fruit and leaves are eaten. Fruit bright red when ripe, 
2-cel1ed. 

FICOIDElE. 
Trianthema pentandra, D. C. Prod. iii. 352. 

Is a small prostrate plant, common in the Punjab, Sind and plain!! 
of North-West India. Leaves and tender shoots are boiled and 
eaten as green. 

Orygia decumbens, Hook. Fl. Brit. Ind. ii. 661. 
This wild herb grows in dry places in the Deccan; also from the 

Punjub and Sind to Mysore and Coimbatore. The leave9 eaten as 
vegetable. 

Gizekia pharnecioides, Rook. Fl. Drit. Ind. ii. G64 i Roxb. 
Cor. PI. t. 183. 

A. small diffused herb, 8-18 in. IOJig. Grows in the Southern 
Deccan, Peninsula, Konkan and other hot and dry places. 

Used as a pot herh. 

RUBIACElE. 
Morinda citrifolia, ·Dalz. & Gibs. Bby Fl. 114. .Al or aal, 

bartundi. 

Common. The green fruits are used in curries; the riper ones are 
also eaten. 

Morinda umbellata. Al. (?) 

Cultivated on this side for the sake of the bark of the root, which 
ilJ used for dyeing red and yellow. The green fruits are used in 
curries and the ripe ones eaten. 

COMPOSITlE. 
Glossocardi Boswellia, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl 129. Pithari 

(Sans.), pitpapra, phat hursuwa. 
This is a weed found in dry soil. Very common in POODl). and 

other places. 'The leaf is said to be eaten in ot'dinary yea.rs as 
vegetable and is believed to be perfecUy wholesome. 'fhis plant 
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~a5 scnt from KahiJgi, and iJentified by Dr. Gray ThE'itIentifica- FAmine Pl,lllt.., 
tlOn l~, hnWt~,eT, dvubtflll : for tIle flowers of Glossocardlll are yellow. 
Hnd l.Ic.t rLl~e-('olollred, as stated III the printed list of the Bombay 
&'creLu·:at. The "PO(,UU(,DS sent from KaIadgi wnIl the above 
nahH) llnnws belong probably to Cyuth'JdYlie 6t. ida, the flowers 
of \\ L11'h are purpl.:-. aud the lea'\es dpt'ply cut. 

SAPOTACElE. 

B:lssia latifolia, D'llz. & GlbOl. Bby. FJ 139 j Roxb. Cc·r PI 
tID. 

Both (he ripe find the unripe fruit are (> .. ~t('n by the natzves, but pE'r
L lpS the most import.1nt product (If this plant is the flowE'r, of 
w1:.1ch ~f)O to 400 Ib5 are somE'times collected from a singlo tree. 
ThE:'se flowers are always gathered early in the ~orniDg, dried in the 
~l:n, and theu flold as an article of food, being consumed eithE'l' raw 
IJr t"NkedaloIlg With parched grain. Many of those who have gone 
to ~Mb(!',lU IU.lst have seen the natin's at the foot of this hill ('01-

It'dln~ the flowers of the mOtl'oh which are much ('steemed b\~ tIlt'm, 
aud, {nuff·d, during the fammc (If 18i3-74 at Behar they ~re said 
tv l,wfe k( pt t h(losands of people from starvatIon. They ha,e !\ 

:<wceti;,h ~ruell and taste. 

The SE'f'ds of the mou:al. yield by e::s::pression a greeni8h.yellow 011 
"lllt'h jg used by unscrupulous dealers for adulterating ghee. It 
h .. ;1'0 nsed in making soap in Kaira. The oil-cake is fmploye,l 
for po)ii'oniu~ fish and to kill rats, and when burnt its smoke II) 
r.'ported to bd a good insecticide,. (See Timber Trt:'('s) 

Bassia longifolia, Roxb. PI. Ind. ii. 52'3 ; Dab. &, Glb'3. Bhy
FJ. l~)O. 1pp;, illul'i, also nRmed '!nO/cah. 

Tl.is I;' efJually useful a\!! the last, and the flowers and seeds are 
mOl,d for similar purpo~es: grows at Dharwar. Malabar, Clrcar~, 
Zltyscre :mJ Annamallay. (St. Timber Trees.) 

ASCLEPIADElE. 

IIoya viridiflora. Da1z. L~ Gibs. nby. FI. 1.5:1 HI IYiI,d,)di ot" 
i I ('I"/'jtlt. 

_\ t \'. \ 'ung plant very C,,)u1IDon in ht'tlgcs. Leu,es n"l'd aq YE'gt'-

t ",It>. -

Lt"ptndenia reticulata. Dalz & Gibs. Bby. FI 1.'J::? Rr'!J(I
d." / I. "/1/ II ~lIti, tltJtlhi,JIQ.!o1-{ I.d, l. 

A ~hruT,by twining shrub with corky bark. 

Common, particularly neal'the st>fl. The leaves and tender sLoots are 
ll"d ns a n'g£'table in some parts of India at all times; so also the fol. 
Jicleg, known as shingufi or dodl.i. 

GENTIANElE. 

Limnanthcmum cristatum, Dalz. & Glbs. Bby. Fl. 153.
J[,-nYll>tfl.es cristaiff., lkll.b. FL ILd. i. 4'>9. Khatara, kt'muda. 

II ~-:!ti 
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Famme Plants. An aquatic plant resembling water lili('s, common in tho Konkan 
and in various other parts of India,. Flowers white, about (JUO 

inch in diameter i appear in wet and cold seasons. The stems I.nlll 
fruit are curried, .or simply boiled and eaten. 

BORAGINElE. 
Ehretia loovis, Dalz. & Giba. Bby. Fl. 170. 
The inner bark is mixed with b~jri flour and oaton. 

CONVOL VULACElE. 
Rivea hypocrateriformis, Da1z. & GiLR. Bby. Fl. J(~8. 

Pluwja. 

Grows in Bombay and the Deccan and other parts of Inrlla. 
Leaves and young sl'lbots used as vegetable. 

Ipomooa reniformis, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. In lG4. Undirkwni. 
Common in Bombay and the Deccan. Used 8S a pot herb. 
Ipomooa sepiaria) Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. Fl. 16G. Aumti. 
Common in hedges. Used as above. 

SOLANACElE. 
Solanum nigrum, Linn. Sp. Pl. 266. GlUlti, ('llln7IL1H1 i, rfudo. 

A common weed in almost all tropical nnd tempf'rato partfl vf 
the world. Leaves and young shoots used 8fo! a pDt Lcrb. Ripo 
fruits eaten as fruit. The berb is cultivated in Mauritiu~, whpro 
it is called brede. 

Solanum Jacquinii, Daiz. & Giba. Bby. FI. 17:;. BTtuiringni. 
A diffuse plant, trailing over the ground and armed all over with 

prickles. Found on waste places. Berry yellow when ripe, size 
of a plum. Unripe fruits eaten in curries and as a vegetable. 

Solanum torvum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 175. 
A shrub 3-4 ft. high with berri~s the size of an apple. Southern 

:Maratha Country. Used as a vegetable. 

AOANTHACElE. 
Asystacia Gangetica, Thwait. Enum. PI. Zeyl p. 23~.-' 

Asystacia Ooromandeliana, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 186. 
A small shrub with white or pale-blue flowers. Very common j 

often cultivated in gardens on account of its beautIful flowers. 
Eaten as a vegetable. 

VERBINACElE. 
Premna latifolia .. Roxb. Fl. Ind. iji. 76 j Dalz. & Gibs. Bhy. 

F1. 200. Ohambari. < 

A small shrub with rounded leaves and small greenish flowers. 
Vcry common in hedges in the Konkan. The leaves when bruisef"J 
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have n peculiar and rather unpleasant smell, but these and the Fa.mine PlaliU 
tendcr shoots are bOIled with condiments and eaten as 'l~get<lhJe. 

Premna serratifolis, Roxb. FI. Ind. iii. ';7. Blwt-M~·/'!Il·i. 
Bengal. 

A nati.e of Bengal. The tender leaves and shoots are cooked 
and eaten. 

LABIA'llE. 
Leucas aspers, Dalz. & Gibs. Bhy. FI. 211. Tum~a. 

A small, rc.ugh, hi.;:pid~ herbaCeous plint, ! foot high, growing 
all nlcmg the coast. The lea-ves and tender shoots are bOIled autI. 
t'.ltt'n as vegetablt:', e,en in ordinary seasons. 

NYCTAG INElE. 
Doerhaavia diffusa, Da.lz. &; Glbs. Bby. Fl. 213. PunUllhu'" 

A very common wee.l The natives use it as '~haji, e,en in ordl
u:lry seasons. 

Boerhaavia repanda, Da.lz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. 213. PUiWl'IUlL·a. 

Common in the Deccan; Surat and in .arious part'! of this Prest
J,·IlCY. LeaH'S and young shoots are eaten as 8Jwk-bhrrji. 

Mirabilis jalapa, Dalz & Gibs. Bby. FI. SnppI. 72. Gltl-b}/t'ii, 
[1 ul-'I !,b",~s. 

CUllllUon in every garden. The flowers have- varions colonr:;
~(>ll()w, whIte, red and white, red and yellow. It' IS said that the 
It'<.i\ eS are nsed largely as vegetable at Oosson, in the Salem DIstrict. 

CHENOPODIACElE. 
Suroda Indica, Dalz & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 213. Inuian salt-wL'rt 

A swan el'\:'ct-growing herb with woody stem. Leaves round, 
fleshy; grows in sult marsheil in the Konkan. The natives eat thtl 
le,lve" u" 'it get,lL!e Largely resorted to durmg scarcity. 

AMARANTHACElE. 
Achyranthes aspera, Ddlz & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 218. Agm'elt Qr 

fU/'i rllli. 

The kaH's are used as vegetable, aTILl Dr. ~[oore says that the 
nutlV(>3 of Rajput1na used to ('at the seed:! of thIS plant during the 
fa.alma which oel'llIT{'d there. Se.eral other 8pecies of Amara.nth, 
SU.C h 88 .EI t't! 1.nw {", Ca~l.:JitL cri3to trl, A ltpmalltitera sessil itt, All!<1,.O 11-
OWY f,.i.1Ii~, .. 1. pallnicll/,tlu,'l, A.Sj);no$/is, etc., are used as pot herb, 
and all are wholesome. 

EUPHORBIACElE. 

Euphorbia pilulifera, Euphorbia hirta, Dab. & Gibs. 
Bby. Fl. 225. 

An annua.l common weed. Leav~s and tender shoots eaten as 
greeD. 
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Famine Plants. Acalypha Indica, Dalt. &. Gtbs. Bby. FI. 223. ]{lwh,di 
(Mar.), kupi (Hind.) 

A common weed. Leaves used as Vf'getable. 

URTICACElE. 
Pouzolzia tuberoza, 'VigLt. Icon. PI. Ind. Or. t. bD7.-Urlill( 

tube}'(Jztl, Roxb. Fl. Ind. ill. 587. Pilli-dulltprt (Tamul) . 
It is a small perennial herb, about from 1 to G H. luog', gl't'W

iug in good mOlst SOlI in Circars and other parts of inUit\.. Xut 
descnbed from ilomlJay. Spindle-bhaped, tuberolls ruut;; urc tatLII 
raw, roasted or boiled. 

Ficus Bengalensis, lloxb. Fl. Ind. 53!>. VaJ (wur). 

Ficus glomerata, lloxb. FL Iud. 547. Umbal'. 

Ficus religiosa, Roxb. Fl. Ind. 558. Pimpnl. 

Hipe fruit" of these and other fig trees are eaten, especiully ill 
times of scarcity. The unripe fruit of F. glomerata is also (Btcn IU 

times of scarcIty pounded WIth rice or bajri and made iuto cake. 
The tender buds of F. "eb'gios(l are eaten as v<'g'E'tablo hy lull 1'pol,le 
of ('('ntral India during timet! of scarcity. 

SANTALACElE. 
Santalum album, Roxb. Fl. Inu. i. -1, 1!l. C!t1lJ1I1i111, banjlal

wood tree. 

Indigenous in lIysore, Coromanuel Cua~tl 'I'nonr and Java. 
Cultivated in gardens. NaturalIzed in the Deccan, GujaHit, Central 
India, Bengal and e18ewhere. The seeds eateu dnnng [-(''''>UU'4 of 
'>carcity. 

SCITAMINElE. 
l\-lusa ornata } Dalz. & Gib':!. Bby. Fl. 272. CIUlC1'!/II, 11111-

Musa superba /"·e!u. 

'fhese are common at :Mathentn, Ram Ghat, Kllandala and [,ide"! 
of precipitons crags. The Bcape and the convolute leaf .,}I«ath., 
which immediately surround it, are cut into pieces, and boded anl'l 
made into a dish with spices, or they are dned and pounded int.) a 
kind of flour out of which caker:! are made. These are l't'sortc(l to 
especially in times of scarcity. 

AMARYLLIDElE. 
Crinum Roxburghii, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby .. 1"1. 275. ..\,,,~. 

r1 OW II. ? 

Bulbous root, radical concave leaves~ compressed scape l\ith 
nmbels of 6-16 white flowers. -

Common on the banks of the Deccan rivcrs and throughout Indi<;l, 

The bulb is boiled and eaten as Eltak.boji. 
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Agave Americana, Agave cantu la, Da!z. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Famine Plants 
Su ppl. 03. Junfjly (Mt7ULltas. 

CllltlVated in many parts of India. Dr. Cornish in his report on 
the famine relief measure~ ill North Arcot mentions the nse of the 
flowering staIb of the Amerlcan aloe as food by the dibtre~sed 
populatIOn, and writes as follows :-

"The American aloe is common in waste dry soils, and is used also for 
fencing. The flowenng stalk of the aloe contains a sweet fibrous sub"tanca 
l!I)mcthlllg like the pith of the sago palm, and for miles around Palma
rulolr even' flower stalk of the aloe has been cut down for food. The 
people bOli it with tamarind, and It i'! by no means disagreeable to the 
tl\1-te The nutritlOu'! matter is sugar and starch, but the great bulk of 
the pith is woody fibre. The lDterior of the lower pari of tbe leaf btalk 
of thc aloe is nsed 10 the same way, and the dried aloe leaf is given to 
the cattle. The green part of the aloe leo.f contains a, hitter jJT.lJ'gfl.tive 
Jllwe; but when dried In the sun, cattle will eat a little of the lower and 
thicker end of the leaf. I fear It cannot be a very noul-ishing diet for 
tLt'Jll The prickly pear is fruitning very abundantly this year, and the 
l'hJJren especially are eating the frult to 0. great extent. The ripe 
fllllt is sweet and juicy, and probably not unwholesome, except where it 
HI u~ed in undue proportIOn to other kinds of food." 

AntI the" EII9'isltman" had some time ago a letter from one of its cor
r"'ponchmts containing an extract from a" Report on the Food Products 
.A thc X orth American Indians " iu which the following was stated about 
t he A lliprican aloe. This plant, caned mescaZ by the Americans, "grows 
upon the most barren mountains, and is taken for food when old enough at 
I\l'~ f'('a~on of the year. It is in ita prime, however, when about putting 
fOl'l L Its flowering stem, To prepare it for nse, the leaves are cut off at 
tho IJa.~(J 01' crown,leaying a hard, white, bulbous mass, measuring one or 
h\ IJ fL'<-t In orcumfenmce, having a. flavour like chestnuts, but somewhat 
l't'ppery. It cannot be eaten in its frebh state, but m1]st be cooked. For 
tLl'l purpose tho IndIans dIg a hole or pit, ten or twelve feet in diameter 
Ull,! three fept deep, lllled with stones, upou which a fire is made, and tho 
btOlll'~ thoroug-hly heated. The fire being removed, a layer of damp 
~ra", i~ l'J.H "U upon the rocks; theu the bulbs, which are covered with 
t1,(· t !ndt<l mfnde leaves taken from the crowns; a layer of grass is 
I,lu. ".\ 0\'1'1' these, and over all a·thick coating of earth. After three 
li'l) 'i t Ilfl contents of the plt are found to be thoroughly b-J,ked and con
\ <'rt. d into a swpet, Juicy article of food; a favonrite for use in ('amp; of 
a \)I")WII (ol'Hlr and resembling pears in taste. It 5s URCd as an artIcle of 
«('d.111Il'IW '" • • ... and IS not only pleasant to the taste, but acts as 
an ftntibl·orbutio· • Cut up into shces it is easily dried, and retains 
It 'I Fwe .. mf'bS fur years." .. • .. The leaf when washed and dried is 
empl"yed 1,y the Indians for smoking like tobacco, but being sweet 
anrl gummy, It "hokes 111' tho pipe." • .. • The crowns are Some
tl1Ul'ij bake.l 10 Lot ashes, but are not 80 good as wben baked in the pit. 
It i"l a. common practICe to collect the leaves into suitable bundles and 
pr.·~'l t ht.ffi fli\t. Th€'y soon dry, an,l are vHy sweet, hut inferior to the 
l·rown.4O • TbH leaf hUR a dirty black, stringy look, but IS the favourite 
food of the ApachUJ when they are at war or (,n the hunt * • .. A fine 
Irll'bcal to1l'illt ill prepared from the 'roasted leaves of Agat'B .Americana 
• • * It i"l a strong, fiery drink, but not half 80 injurious as modern 
whihh.f'y4O • • Tho wasted pulp when cut up, mixed with water, and 
bouui form a fino syrup, and when dissolved in cold water forms a 
ph Ilfaut dnnk and an excellent sallee to the usually very dry and insipid 
ai'twit-s of InJmu food. Although the roasteu l'OOt is very dar k, thQ distilled 
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Famine Plants. spirit is of a clear 1 yellow colour. It cannot be adulterated with water 
without immediately.rendering it ropy and distasteful, the water preci. 
pitating some mucila.gcnoo s matter or resin contained in it. 

LILIACElE. 

Aloe Indica, RoyI. 111.390.-..4. perjoliafa, Roxb. F1. Ind. ii. lG7. 
Kttmar. 

Growing in sandy places in the N.-'\V. Provinces, and cultivated 
in gardens of Bombay. 

Aloe litoralis, Pharmacop. Ind. 24. Choilt./.;unwor, kllmar-biJ, 
On the sea-coast of the Madras Presidency. The leaf bud or cab

bagll and tender pith of both these species are much rcsorted tu 
during famines; but they are unwholesome, and cause dysentery aud 
diarrhma. 

COMMELYNACElE. 

Commelyna communis, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 5,)5. Km". 
An annual with much-branched procumbent stems; deep bluo 

flowers on two peduncles -on each circulate spathe. Common in 
Bombay and throughout the tropics. The rugose scC'ds c(jntalDPd iu 
oblong capsules were largely consumed in the SLolapur Ih,tJ ict 
during the famine. 

Cyanotis axillaris, Dalz. & Giba. Dby. FI. 256. ltsala. 
A creeping annual with 2 or 3 deep bIne Bowen!, nc~ar'ly Fe<;<.de 

within the sheaths, filaments thickened above a rlC'nse tuft (Jf hair!!, 
and cap:·mle 3-valved, 3-seeded. Common throughout India, Ceylon 
and ArchIpelago. It is stated that the seeds of l)uth thCHO sptder
worts were eagetly sought during the famine, and It appears both 
from experience and from the chemical analysis that they am whole· 
some and nutritious. 

PALMlE. 

Phcenix sylvestris, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. 278. Kajuri. 
Leafbud or cabbage and ripe yellow fruit are eaten. 'I'he tree is com. 

mon in Gujarat, Konkan, Bengal and Madras, and is highly esteemed 
on account of its juice, called toddy, which is extracted by rem0l'ing 
thE' lower leaves with their sheaths and cutting a notch into the pith 

I Of the tree near the top. The juice issuing from thIS notch IS con
ducted by a small palm-leaf channel into an earthen vesbel placed 
to receive it. Toddy is abundantly used by the natives a~ a c001ing 
beverage, being sweet, and like the water from a tender cocoanut; 
it is also converted by a process of boiling into sugar, or dbhllf'll, 
after allowing it to be fermented into a kind of inferIor spirit called 
arak. The trees begin to yield toddy towards the age of 7-10 years, 
the trunk being then about 4 feet high, and do so for about twenty. fl\'o 
years. 'rhe jUJce is extracted from November to February, E-ach tree 
yielding during that period 180 pints on an average. Twelve pints of 
toddy can be converted into one of jaggri, and 4 of this into a pounrl 
of sugar, so that each tree produces annually betwe.m 7-8 lbo:;. of 
sugar, which being inferior in quality to carie sagar, sells usually, 
for threo-fourths the price of .the latter. 
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Phronix farinosa, Roxh. Fl. Ind. iii. 7S;). Famine Plants. 
Found in dry sandy places along the coast. ItB black ripe fruit 

eaten. 
Borassus flabelliformis, Dalz. & Gibs. Dby. FI. 279. Tar, 

iii 1'- flhir. 

The juice is named iarri and the fruit Mrgollah. The fusiform 
l'l\ots of this plapt are eaten by very poor people, even in ordinary 
tunes. 

P ANDAN ACE.B!!. 

Pandanus odoratissimus, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. 279. 
llt"/I·. . 

Common in the Konkan. The tender floral leaves are eaten raW' 
or cooked wlth YariOHS condiments, and the pulp contained in the 
lower p.1l't of the drupes of the compound fruit IS sucked. 

AROIDEE. 
Besides several cultlvated species of Arum tribe, numerous wild 

ones afforded food to thousands of people ~uring the late famine. 
Almost all the species are acrid and some poisonous, but, as sta.ted 
a bove. by being boiled their acrid principle is destroyed or removed. 
'1'ho following are some of those which are snpposed to have been 
resorted to :-

Amorphophalus campanulatus, Dalz. & Gibs.· Bby. Fl. 
~!jO. 

The root tuberous, brown-colQnred, of enormous size. Leaves 
radi~'l\l, thnce bifid. Spathe large of a dull-red colour. It grows 
wild on the banks of rivers in the Konkan, and throughout India. 
It is widely cultivated for the sake of its root, which is said to be a 
very nutntious food. It is to be remembered that even this cultivated 
root is acrid. 

Arisrema curvatum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 258. Sap-kanda 
(Khnnd,lla name). 

Mu.thentu, KhandaJa and other Konkan hills. 
The tuberous roots of this and allied species of A.risllIma are used 

for food in times of scarcity by the Lipchas of Sikkim; they are 
}lrppared by burying them in masses in the ground, until acetous 
fermentation aets in, when they are dug up, washed and cooked. 
By this means the poisonons properties of the root are in part dis
llerst'd, but not altogether, and violent illness often follow a hearty 
lll(>al of" tong", as this food is called. The nutritious starch, with 
"hich these tubers are filled, might be easllY separated by grating 
and washing, and an aliment as good as Portland Island arrow.root 
(the starch of A.rum macula"lum) pe thus procured in quantities. 

Typhonium bulbiferum, Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. Fl. 258. 
Found in Malabar 6Ild Konkan. Both the bulbs and leaves were 

eaten boiled. 

Typhonium divaricatum, 'Yight. Icon. t. 790.-.Armn. diva .. 
ricatum, Roxb. Fl. Ind. iii. 503. 
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Famine Plants. COlnmon in Bombay, Ceylon, Timor, China, etc. 
Theriophonium Dalzelii, Schot. Aroidere i. 15. 
Konkan and Southern Maratha Country and Madras. Leave's and 

petioles eaten. 

Synantherias sylvatica, Schot. Gen. Ar. t.. 28.-Amol·plIIl1118 
8ylvati.cus, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 259. 

Root, petioles and leaves eaten. 

CYPERACElE. 
Fimbristylis Kysoor, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 288. /{arhcHt. 

In marshy places in India. The tuber is sold in Bombay and 
eaten boiled; also in Thana and other places. 

During the famine in Behar the root of several other seag .. " 
furnished food to numerous people, but these are not identified. 

GRAMINElE. 

Cynodon Dactylon, Dalz. & GibR. Bby. Fl. :!07. 

This is a small grass, very common througllOut India, known fiR 

Harayali and Durva. Under leaves and culms were cakn l1uring 
the late famine in Madras. 

Eleusine lEgyptiaca, Roxb. Fl. Ind. i. 2 t-Darlylod(·nill I·t, 
.lFJgyptiacum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 297. JIhar-1la( ',ani, 1/n/.-/II/,i, 
_nagli, ra}. 

Very common in the rains. The rugose seed grains are enten 
cooked into porridge. 

Panicillaria spicata, Boleus spicatus of Dalz. & Glbs. 
Bby. Fl. SuppI. 99. Bajri. 

Cultivated in the Deccan) Gujarat and Khandesh. 

Sorghum vulgare, Boleus saecharatus, Dab. & Glh>;. 
Bby. Fl. Supp1. 99. Jowari. 

-Cultivated in Shollipur, Berar, etc. 

Zea Mays, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. SnppI. 100. Butta, mr,('{,(t. 

Indian corn or maize cultivated both on RCCOunt of its grain aml 
its leaves, which are a good fodder for cattle. -

The cobs of maize, jowari and Mjri are ground and mixed with 
meal or flour of rice to make bread. They are a. little swec·t, a.nd at 
any rate will help to fill the empty stoID¥h. 

Triticum lEstivum, DaZz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Snppl. KapalP
J 

gahu or gohum; wheat. 

The chaff of this was Used in the same way. 

Bambusa Arundinacea, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 299. T'ari~a 
(Sanskrit), maugrt) man, bans, tokar. 
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This is the tallest bambu, attaius 30-50 feet iu height and 4-8 Famine Planta. 
in diameter. Culm green, shining, and spinescent. Grows in Poona, 
Malabar, etc. 

Bambusa vulgaris, DaII. & Gibs. Bby. Flo 299. Kalaka or 
bambu. 

Culm unarmed, 20-50 feet high, green or greenish-yellow. Cul
tivated in POODa, Sa-taxa and various parts of India. 

Dendrocalamus strictus, Brand. For. Fl. 569.-Bambu.,a 
strid,r, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 299. Ban.BJ taB, bo.$sa, udha. 

Culm armed or unarmed, straight, strong and elastic, with a 
small cavIty or none. Attains 20-40 feet in height. Common 
throughout India. 

Arundinaria Wightiana, }3rand. For.· Fl. 562.-Bambusa. 
tlrtmdo, Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. Fl. 299. Chit'ari. 

It is a small thorny bambll, 6 to 12 feet high; grows at higher 
ghats. Walking-sticks are made of this, and sold at Mahabaleshvar. 

The tribe lJambusac.ece is represented by several genera, of which 
the above are found in the Bombay Presidency. 

Some of the bam bus flower once in abont thirty to thirty-two years, 
and when such an occurrence takes place, the whole tract extending 
ovor many miles is in full flower; it sometimes happens, however, 
that only a few bambus of a cluster flower each year, when th.e flower
ing goes on every succeeding year with the other bambus of the 
cluster. The variety Arundinaria Wightiana" however, flowersand 
dies down annually, when new shoots spring up from the roots and 
attain their full size in a single season. Both in this variety as in 
others the flowering is followed by the death of the stems, so that, 
aftt'r seasons of general flowering, a whole district presents for 
some time the spectacle of a large forest of dried up clumps. The 
product of the flowering of the bambu is a rice which is consumed 
by the poorer people in lieu of common rice. A very palatable 
'bread is said to be made of the flower of this tice, although the 
colour of it is somewhat darker. 

In the scarcity of 1812 in Orissa., 186'4 in Kanarn, and 1866 in 
MaIda this rice formed the principal article of the food of the poor 
population: henGe perhaps the belief entertained by some Govern
ment officials that the bambu only flowers in seasons of general 
scarcity. 

From the young and tender bambu shoot, pickle and preserves are 
made which are considered very palatable by the na.tives. The sliced 
shoots are also made into dishes. 

Mr. Lethbridge says that all the varieties of bambus are capable 
of heing employed in the manufacture of paper. 
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Anamirta cocculus, Dab. & Gibs. Bby. FL 4. KaknmflTt. 

The drupes of this twining plant are the Cocculus Indicu8 of 
commerce. The seeds contained in the drupes are used in Europe 
to adulterate beer, and in this country to jntoxicate and poison fish. 
It is said that they are also employed in Bombay to increaHe tho 
intoxicating effects of country spirits sold in retail. As an insecti. 
cide they prove very effectual in destroying the pediculi which infest 
the human body. The drupes are subglobose, or somewhat kidlll'y
shaped, t in. diameter, black, wrinkled, enclosing an yellowish, vily, 
very bitter seed, which containg a crystallisable principle named 
picrotoxin. This is not affected by the re-agents which nrc usually 
employed for detecting the bitter poisonous alkaloid". DcsidC'S this 
principle, the seeds contain fat, which amounts to about ha.lf theIr 
weight, and which is said to be employed for industrial purposes; 
and stearic acid, formerly thought to be anamirtic or H/rarophanic 
acid. OOCCUlU8 Indicus is exported from Bombay and Madras, and 
the stock in the dock-warehouses of London on the 1st December, 
1872, was 2,010 packages. 

Drury says :-" That the seeds are illegally employed in the adulte
ration of beer by the lower class of brewers in England is an undoubted 
fact, although the penalties imposed by the Legislature are very 
severe. It is said that 1 lb. of these berries is equal to a sack of 
tnalt in brewing, and it was even recommended by one man, who 
'Wrote on the f Art of Brewing', to add 3 Ibs. of seedit to every 10 
of malt. .A.. considerable quantity of Oocculus Indicu8 is exported 
from Malabar and Travancore, and shipped for the London market, 
where the price varies from 18 to 24 shillings per cwt. The 
exports from Travancore alone for 1854-55 were upwards of 75 
candies. The imports in the English market are about 240 tons 
annuany. In the four years ending 1856, 5,817 cwts. of the seeds 
were exported from the Madras Presidency, valued at Rs. 7,124, 
chiefly to Bomb~y, the United Kingdom and the Persian Gulf." 

It is clear that Oocculus Indicus has been exported to various 
ports of Europe from the earliest times. Gerard (Herbal) says it 
was well known in England (1597) as Oocculu8 Indicua, otherwide 
Cocci vel cOCCUlU8 orientalis. In 1635 it was subject to an import 
duty of 2 shillings per pound as Oocculu8 Indif13. It is said that at 
the present time it is mostly exported to the Continent of Europe .. 
very little being shipped to Englanci 

Anacardium occidentale, Dalz. & Gibs. Rby. FJ. Snpp1. 18. 
Casliewnu.t, k(Jj~ 
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A large quantity of spirit is distilled at Goa and on the Malabar 
Coast. 

Acacia leucophlrea, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 86. 
A spirit is distilled from the bark mixed with 9001', and the trees 

are farmed ()n account of Government. 

A. ferruginea, Bedd. FL Sylv. t. 51. KauJeT, anasandrtl. 
From this also a spirit is distilled and the trees farmed on account 

of Government. . 

Eugenia jambolana, Hook. 11.. Ind. ii. 499.-SyziJium jam
bolanu.m, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 93. Jambul. 

It appears that this tree, although very common at Mathera.n and 
:ruahii.baleshvar~ does not bear good large fTIlit like the ones on the 
lower ranges. From tllO large sweet fruits, wine, resembling port 
in taste and colour, is manufactured at Goa;. and spirit is also 
distilled for locaJ use. 

Bassia latifolia, Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 130. Mou:ah. - ' 
The ';ell-known mowrah spirit is distilled from the flowers of 

this tree. (See Chapter on Timber Trees and Oils.) 

Bassia longifolia~ also known as mO'wah. The flowers are used 
for the same purposes. 

Ligustrum robustum alli;d to L. N eilgherense of Dalz. & 
Glbs. fiby. FL 159. . 

In South India the bark of this tree is put into the toddy of 
Caryota urens, bi"lY-1l'Hir, to accelerate fermentation. 

Calatropis gigantea,. Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 149. Bui, arka~ 
or ak. 

The tribes of the Western Ghats make an intoxicating drink, 
called baN', from the milk sap of the mudar or ak. The great 
AkLar was born beneath the ak, and took his name from it accord
ing to the local trMition of U markot. Barth states that the pagan 
tribes of Central Africa also prepare from this plant their giya. 
-Birdwood (B. Products). • 

Cannabis Indica or Sativa, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Soppl. 
79. Indian hemp or 9allja. 

The three principal forms in which Indian hemp is met with in 
Indian b6.zars are, first, ganja, the dried flowering twigs and leaves 
from which the resin has not been removed; sec-Ond, ChUTf'0.8, the 
resinous exudation from the stems, leaves and flowers; and, third, 
ban!1, BulJi or Bidhi, the larger leaves and capsules without the 
stalks. In addition to these a sweetmeat, called majum, is made 
and sold, composed of bang, butter, S1locral', flour and milk. An 
infusion of ganja or bang is also made, to which pounded datura 
sceds are added WIth the view of increasing the illt~xicating and 
exhilarating effect. Cases of datura poisoning do occur when datura 
seeds arc mUed in greater proportion tfian usual .. 

Fermented 
Drinka. 
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Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. Fl. says :-" In Poona a native beer, callec1 
bhoja, is brewed from jowari grain malted, and the bang is u.dded 
as a substitute f()l' hops; this is drunk in large quantities, and is 
said to be a refuashing and innocuous drink." 

Caryota urens, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 278. Mar. 

Toddy is mado and spirit distilled from the sap of this palm. 

Borassus l1abellifornus, Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 278. Tur-
!1ollah, tar, mar. 

'roddy is made and spirit distilled from the sap of this palm. 

Cocos nucifera, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. 279. Mdr, ftarel. 

Spirit is distHled from its sap. 

Phoonix sylvestris, Dan. & Gibs. Bby. Ii1. 278. J(ojuri. 

Toddy is made from the sap. (See Chapter on Fruits and Vege-
tables and Chapter on Famine Plants.) 

Saccharum officinale, DaIz. & Gibs. BLy. Fl. SuppJ. 99. 
Strong spirit, named agua ardcnte, is distilled at Goa from thQ 

Ijuice. 



OIL-YIELDING PLANTS. 

BEFORE giving an account of the oil-yielding plants of this district 
it may be as well to begin by stating that all oils are either fixed or 
'l,'olatile. Some of the ~eiJ, oils are called concrete oils, fatly oils, 
blltyraceoU8 oils or vegetable bullers, from the :fact of their being 
solid at ordinary temperature. 

CONCRETE OILS. 
GUTTIFERlE. 

Garcinia Indica, D. C. Prod. i 561, better known as Ga1'cinia 
pltrpl£rea, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 31. 

'The oil is obtained from seeds by boiling them in water, and as 
the decoction cools, it concretes into a solid cake, wl-ich is brittle, 
of a pale-yellowish colour, bland and mild taste, and preserving its 
solidity to 98° Fa.r. When melting in the mouth, it leaves on the 
tongue a sensation of cold similar to that produced by allowing a 
piece of ice to dissolve upon it. Kokum oil, as it is called, is used 
by tho uatives in cases of chapped skin, hands, face, etc., and also 
for aduHera.ting ghee. ,It is an excellent substitnte for spermeceti 
omtmpnt, and is said to be exported to England for admixture with 
beRr's grease in the preparation of pomatums. Experiments con
ducted by Mr. D'Oliveira Pimentel and various English chemists have 
shown that this oil can be utilized for candle-making, and the only 
difficulty in the way of snch a use appears to be that the oil cannot 
ho obta.ined in sufficiently large quantities to serye such a. purpose~ 
'l'}lC seeds yield only 10 per cent of oil. 

SAPOTACElE. 
Dassia latifolia, DaIJl. & Glbs. Bby. }1. 139. Mohwa7. tree. 
\<"rom the seeds a large qnantity of oil is obtained by expression 

which is used in lamps and for adulterating ghee. It is thick and 
COl\rse, and concretes at 95°. )t was experimented up0n-1lome years 
ago in England, an.l found useful in eandle-ma.king. A ton of it; 
w:~!! J <,ported worth .t35, at which figure large quantities could be 
e:').sily disposed of. (See Timber Trees.) 

Dassia longifolia, Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. Fl. 139, or mo'b.e (Hind.) 
Also furnishes an oil very like the above, and used for the sama 

purposes. (See Timber Trees.) 

,. TheBe notes on the oU-YleIdlDg pl&Dts of the Konkan are eulled u()m an 
unpublished Ilaper wntten for another purpose. 
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MYRISTICElE. 
Myristica Malabarica, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FL 4.-Myristica 

ntlenuata, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 4. Jungle jaiphaL 

The fruits of these, like the officinal nutmeg, when bruised and 
subjected to pressure yield oils which are nsed medicin3.l1y. 

FIXED OILS. 
(Liquid.at the'ordina,'Y temperature.) 

PAP.A. VERACElE. 
Argemone Mexicana, Dalz. & GibB. Bby. Fl. Supp1. 3. 

Gamboge thistle and fico del inferno of Europeans, and Fering/lce 
datura or pita (latura of the Deccan i 8ucldanas, brahma dundie. 

A native of South America, naturalized and very common thrQugh. 
out India. It is an annual, from the seeds of which a bland oil may Lo 
obtainod by expression, which in half-tlrachm dORes is r('putcd by 
'West Indian practitioners to act as an aperient and at 1.ho samo tim" 
allay by a sedative action the pain in colic. The cakc~s cl..trcmely 
nutritious to cattle. 

CRUCIFERlE. 
Brassica campestris,Napus and D.juncea and thoirvarie .. 

ties, nook. Fl. Ind. i. 156 and 157. Sarson, kai, "ali" 8u1xvl1, tfloria, 
rape seed plant. 

About 33 per c~nt. of oil is obtained by exprmisiou from tho 
seeds, and is used in India for lamps and dicteticnl pnrposcs, brwg 
seldom exported. A large quantity of tho secds (r,02,73~ cwts. 
in 1879-80 from Bombay) is, however, being confitantly shipped 
to Europe, etc., where the oil is employed for lubricn.tiug mac1Jinory. 
A single locomotive is said to consume no to 100 gallonH of it 
annually. Rape seed oil burns considerably.longer tha?- olivo oil 
(11 hours of tho former to 9 of tho latter), and tho natIves apply 
it to the body which it is believed to strengthen. 

BIXINElE. 
Hydnocarus Wightiana, Dalz. & Giba. Bby. Fl. 11. Kowli 

rlil, kois-tel. 

The seeds yield on being boiled with water an oil which is some
times used in lamps at Goa, where it is called koshtelJ and al~o a9 an 
external application in cuta.neous affections. The natives consider 
it to be of use in leprosy and ophthalmia. 

G UTTIFERlE. 
Calophyllum inophyllum, Dalz. & Gi~s. Dby. Fl. 31. .Andi. 

C. Wightianum, Hook. Fl. Ind. i. 274.-0. spurium, Dalz. & 
Gibs. Bby. Fl. 32. Oherupinai. (See Timhcr Trees.) 

\. Mesua ferrea, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 31. Na9 cha1l1pa or thoTla 
otzampa. (See Timber Trees.) 
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The set"d~ of the first-namt"d yield on expression 60 per cent. of an 
011 used in lamps and for cutaneous affections. The second supplies 
the oIl known quuer th~ name of pooiunjee oil, used also in skin 
dlseases anu for lamps. The 011 from the seeds of the third is, 
according to Dr. LE. Ross, used in Kanara as an embrocation in 
rheumatIsm. 

MALVACElE. 
~ossypium- (several varieties), Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 21. 

Cotton plant, kapaa, roi. 
A very pure oil is obtained on expression from the seeds of 

the cotton plant which can be recommended for its cheapness, 
and may, no doubt, be utilized for burning in lamps.' Large 
quantities of' this oil are manufactured at Marseilles, where 
96 lbs. of Egyptian seed yielded 2 gallons of oil. The cake is 
valuable as fodder, and large qua.ntities of it are shipped to the 
English market from China, especially from Shanghai. 53,616 tons 
were imported into the United Kingdom in 1852. In India the 
natives believe in the antidotal virtues of cotton-seed oil when 
nsed in cases of poisoning from narcotics. Perhaps as a demulcent 
the oil may be useful. (See Fibres.) 

Amongst the Sterculiacef8 and Tiliace€8 there are several plant.~ 
capable of yielding oils. Very little use is, however, made of them 
for this purpose. 

LINElE. 
Linum tisitatissimum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 16. 

The well-known commOll flax plant~ called tisi or alsi. 
Linseed yields 22 per cent. of oil, the remaining 78 per cent. of 

crushed seed or cake being very useful for fattening cattle. Linseed 
oil burns 11 per cent. longer than olive oil, and is a good drying oil, 
being, therefore, in request among painters. Indian linseed oil being, 
however, mixed with mustard oil, is not so much prized as the foreign. 
This "dulteratIon is inseparable almost from Indian oil, as the flax 
and mustard are always cultivated side by side in the sa.me field. 
Linseod is used for a variety of purposes. It is- a demulcent 
useful in diarrhrea., catarrh, dysentery and visceral obstructions 
(Ainslie). A. doooctiOll of the seeds is employed with advantage 
in the shape of enema in abrasions of the intestines. When mixed 
with lime water the oil is a favourable application (Carron oil) to 
burns and scalds. It is one of the chief ingredients in painter's 
inks and oil varnishes. It may be either expressed cold, or by first 
heating tho seeds to about 2000 and then crushing them. The oil 
obtained by the la.tter method has a disagreeable smell and brownish 
colour. Large quantities of flax. are annua.lly imported iuto England 
from foreign parts. Russia sent in 1872 .t 3,000,000 worth, India. 
£. 1,144,942, Germany .t 1·U,,108. The total quantity imported was 
1,5U,9.J.7 quarters. Bombay exported in 1879.80 539,182 cwts. 
valued at Rs. 36',10,165. 

MELIACElE. 
Melia azadirachta, Hook. Fl. Ind. i. 544. Better known nnder 

its other name AzaJiraclda InJica,·Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 36. Nimh. 

Oil-yielding 
Plants. 
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Oil-yielding From the pericarp of the seed an acrid, bitter oil, called II iIargostJ. 
Plants· oil", is obtained whIch is considered to be useful in leprosy and is, 

moreover, anthelmintic and stimulant, being used externally in cases 
of bad ulcers and as a liniment in headaches and rheumatic affections. 
The oil may be obtained either by e~pression or by boiling and is 
all:>o used for burning and in imparting colour to cotton cloths, as it 
has itself a deep yellow dye. A large quantity of it is o~ported 
annually from Madras to Ceylon. (See Timber 'l)'ees.) 

CELASTRINElE. 
Celastrus paniculata, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. _Flo 47. Staff tree, 

tnalkungani, kaT/guni. 

A tall, scandent, unarmed shrub with small yellow flowers in termi
nal panicles. 

Common on the ghats and the hilly parts of the Konnn. From tIle 
seeds an empyreumatic oil is obtained to which Dr. Herl..lois b"8.\O the 
name of " Oleum nigrum", and which be employed in the t.reatment of 
" beri-beri", in the early stages of which disease it is, no doullt, highly 
beneficial. It has stimulant properties, and is adminiswred in emulsion 
in doses of a few drops daily, its introduction into the system being 
followed in a few hours by free diaphoresis unattended by "ubsequcnt 
exhaustion. The natives call the oil " Kanguni tel". 

SAPINDACElE. 

Sapindus emarginatuB, Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. Fl. 3:5, or S. tn/v
liatu8, Hook. ;Fl. lnd. i. 682. Soapnut tree, rhita, 

From the seeds an oil is obtained which the llatives 8uPl)ose to 
possess medicinal virtues, and nse externally. The capRule is too 
well known for its detergent properties prouu('ing snlls when 
agitated with water. (See Timber Trees.) 

ANACARDIACElE. 
Anacardium occidentale, Dalz. & Oibs. Bby. Fl. Supp1. lR. 

Cashewnut tree, kaJu. 
- -

Two oils are obtained from this plant: one black and acrid from 
the pericarp of the n\1t, which is rubefacient and vesicant, and 
is used to tloors, wooden rafters, etc., to prevent the ravages of the 
white ant; and the othel' from. the kernel, which is rema.rkably 
sweet, edible and wholesome, and lllight be employed for pharma
ceutical. purposes. (See Timber Trees.) 

Semicarpus ana cardium, Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 52. Ma.rk
ing nut tree, biba. bilama. 

This plant a.lso yields two oils like the preceding. The oil of the 
pericarp is- used to remove rheumatic pains,. aches, and sprains, and 
is said to be nseful in leprosy and scrofula j-that of the kernels is 
also useful in sprains and rheunlatism. Undiluted it is said to act 
as a blis~er. (See Timber Trees.~ 
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Buchanania latifolia, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 52. Pyal, 
clu/roli. 

From tho kernels t< cheronji oil" is obtained. It has a pale 
straw colour and is seldom utilized. A black varnish, similar to that 
of the cashew. nut and other trees of thIS order, is likewise procured 
from the periparp of the nuts of this plant. (See Timber Trees.) 

LEGUMINOS~. 

Arachis hypogcea. Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 27. Bhui
mung or bhuising. 

An anoual, the nuts of which are good for eating and wholesome, 
and yield 50 per cent. of their weight of an oil considered fit for use for 
all purposes fol' which almond and olive oil are employed. This oil 
does not become easily rancid and has, therefore, been introduced into 
the Pharmacopteia of India as a basis for ointments. In Calcutta. 
it iR used for adulterating gingelly and other oils and for making 
soaps, hnt it can Le employed for lubricating the most delicate 
machinery even. }~rcn(}h chemists convert it into a very fine imita
tion of Lucca oil. 

Pongamia glabra, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 77. Ka1·unj. 

From the seeds an abundance of oil is obtained by expression 
which is used by the poorer classes in lamps, and is also an efficient 
application in scaLies. and other cutaneous affections. It is said to 
have been used with benefit in mange. (See Timber Trees.) 

Wagatea spicata, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 80. Wakir!l~ wQgati. 
An annual chmber with tapering spikes 1-2 feet long, of scarlet 

and orange-coloured flowers and legumes constricted between seeus. 
Common in the Konkan jungles. 

An oil used in lamps is procured from the above. 

At the exhibition of 1852 in London, oils from the following were 
shown:-

Abrus precatorius, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. 76. Gun], a climb
ing shrub. 

Butea frondosa, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 71. Palas. (See 
Timber Trees.) 

Crosalpinea bonducella, Hook. Fl. Ind. ii. 254.-Guilland~·na 
bonduc.ella, Dalz. & Glba. Bby. :n. 79. Sagargota. (See Timber Trees.) 

Pithecolobium dulce, Hook. FL Ind. ii. 302.-1nga du,lcis, 
Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. Suppl. 25. Vilaiti amli, chinch. (See Timber 
Trees.) 

Trigonella. fcenum.-grcecum., Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 
21. Mvtlti. 

Dolichos bifiorus, Hook. Fl. Iud. ii. 210.-D. un ifloru 8, Dalz. 
& G1Ls. Bby. FI. Supp1. 23. Kulith. 

Dalbergia sisso, Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 24. SiS8U. Oil 
i ~ extracted from the wood. 

B 3OS-~S 

Oil.yjelding 
Plants. 
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Oil-yielding That,from the bonduc or sa[Jargota nut seems to be only one used 
Plants. medicinally. 

MORINGACElE. 
MOringa pterygosperma, Dab. & Gibs. Bby.Fl. 811. Indian 

-horse-radish, 8ujna, mungay, segat • 

.A. well-known tree, the flowers, pods, and leaves of which aro 
eaten by the natives. The root is said to have medicinal propertie'l, 
and is a valuable rubefacieut. The pods contain about 1:1 seeds, 
which when deprived of their 3-winged envelope look like pith-uaUM. 
1'hese balls contain about 24 per cent. of a clear, colourless, taste
less and scentless oil, called « Ben oil", which might be kept a long 
time without becoming rancid, and is, therefore, well adapted fur tbe 
use of the.perfumer and watchmaker. (See Timber Troes) 

M. aptdera, another species indigenous to Africa, also yield 
c( Ben oil". 

COMBRETACElE. 
Terminalia Bellerica, Dalz. & Gibs. Dby. Fl 91. The 

Belleric myrobalan. 

Oil obtained from the seeds of this is considered a gOf)U upplH'I\
.tion to the hair. (See Timber Trees.) 

Terminalia catappa, Dalz. & Gibs. Dby. Fl. Suppl. G:3. lnuisa 
almond tree. -

The seeds yield a straw-coloured oil which Lecome~ turbid by 
keeping. 'When fresh it has a. pleasant ta.ste and is cdlLIe. The 
cake is a good feeding fol" pigs. From the milk of the young leaves 
.an ointment is prepared useful in scabies, leprosy and other cutanl'OUS 
affections. The juice of the leaves is said to be useful in headache 
and colloky pains. (See Timber Trocs.) 

Terminalia chebula, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. !n. The chebulic 
myrobalan. 

Dr. Birdwood states that an oil is obtained from this plant. but 
aoes not tell us to what purposes it is applied. lSee Timber Trees.) 

CUCURBITACElE. 
Cucumis sativus. Cucumber, kakri. 
The seeds yield a sweet edible oil which is seldom extracted. 
Cucumi,s melo. Melon, tarbuj. 

From the seeds of this a similar oil is obtained. 

Cucurpita pepo. White gourd or pumpkin, kaula. 
• 

The oil from the seeds of this is considered to be anthelmintic by 
American ll'uthors. 

COMPOSIT.1E. 
Carthamus tinctorius, Dalz. &I Gibs. Bby. FL SuppY. 45. 

Bastard safIlower, ka8umb, kardai. 
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This plant'is widely cultivated in Europe and Asia from its 
yielding a dye used for colouring silks. The seeds yield 28 pel' ceut. 
of a light-yellow oil possessed of drying properties, and useful for 
culinary purposes and for lamps. This oil is supposed to be the 
Macassar oil of Europeau perfumers, and although not exported, 
large quantities of the seed are sent to' Liverpool and London. 

Guizotia Abyssinica, Cas. in Dice. Sc. Nat. 59-248.-G. 
olpifcra, Dalz. & Glbs. BIy. Fl: 128. Ramtil, kalatil. 

Extensively cultivated on account of its seeds, which yield 35 per 
cent. of a sweetish oil, which is very cheap, and resembles gingelly oil. 
It is used in lamps and for culinary purposes by poor people. 

Helianthus annuus, Roxb. Fl. Ind. iii. 443. Sun-flower 
plant. brah'molia (Mar.), suroj '1IULJ..a. 

Every part of this plant has been applied to some useful purpose. 
Planted on swampy soils, where it ~rows without any care, it is a 
protection against intermittent fevers. The seeds yield 15 per cent. 
of an oil of superior quality used for edIble purposes, for lubricating 
machinery and for mixing colours which artists employ; the pressed 
residue or cake forming a good, fattening, wholesome food for 
cattle. When shelled and ground, in place of being crushed for oil, 
it produces the finest and most palatable of all flour for the pre
paration of teit-cakes and other fancy bread, for wbich purpose it is 
largely used in Spain; and those who have resided in that country 
will have observed the peculiarly rich and yellowish tinge upon the 
best bread supplIed to them there, which agreeable peculiarity is 
derived from the flour used. For trus and other purposes it bas 
from time to time been imported in considerable quantities into Eng
land. The leaves and stalks are good fodder for cattle and poultry 
of all kinds, though the stalks when reduced to fibre are much 
more profitable for the manufact.ure of paper. 

It is said that the sun-flower is extensively cultivated in China, 
where from the stalk is extracted a fine fibre with which silk is 
adulterated. Each main head of flowers yields about 800 to 1000 
seeds, and the collateral ones 50-60 each. 

SAPOTACElE .. 

Bassia latifolia, B. longifolia, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 139. 
Mvwah. 

A large tree which attains the height of 40-60 ft. From 
the secds a greenish-yellow oil is obtained by expression which 
unscrupulous Banias employ to adulterate ghee (clarified butter) 
with in some parts of India, The seed-cake is stated to be useful 
for poisoning fish, and its smoke to act as an insecticide, and to kill 
smaller animals like rats, etc. (See Timber Trees.) 

PEDALINElE. 

Sesamum Indicum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bbl. Fl. 161.. Gingelly 
Qil plant, til, !risha-til, baTik-til .. 

Oil·yielding 
Plants. 
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Extensively cultivated every where on aceount of its 8('(:d8, which 
yield 45 to 50 per cent. of oil. This 011, wlllch was uSt"'d in Europe 
in the days of Pliny insteaJ. of olive oilJ has n light-yellow culour, 
a mild agreeable taste, scarcely any smell, and is usod in lamps arl(1 
cookery. It keeps for years without becoming rancid, and m .Tllpan 
it substitutes butter in frying fish and othrr purposes. Tho cake, 
left after the expression of the oil, is very good fodder for fatten
ing cattle. The seeds are abundantly used in Dative conflctioncry 
mIxed with sngar or jaggri j or,' roasted and ground into meal, arc 
eaten. Large quantities of it are annually exported to Europe. Tho 
export.s from Bombay in 1879-80 amounted to 511,303 cwts. valu(Jd 
at Rs. 40,63,24L 

Gingelly seeds of commerce are of two kinds, one white and the 
other black, the white variety being the rarer of the two. Tho 
IJlack seed or 1.altl-i'il must be carefully distingui8hed from that or 
Guizotict llbY8sym'ca, whICh also bears the same vernacular name. 

The following mode of extraction of the oil is given in the Jury 
R.eports of the Madras Exhibition :_H The method !--ometimc<; 
adopted is that of throwing the fresh sceds, without !tuy c1cau,,"lng 
process, into the common mill, and exprC'ssing in tIl£' uHual way. 
The oil thus becomes mixed wit.h a large prl'portlOu of tlll,' l'('\I)Ul'iug' 
matter of the epidermis of the Bced, and is Df'itLel' riO I'leU<;f\l1t tIl 
the eye nor so agreeable to the taste as that (JIJtn.ined by first re
peatedly washing the seeds in cold water, or by bOlliu;..( tLI'lU f(lr a. 
short time, until the whole of the reddHlh-bro\\l1 c(,lourlllg' llllLttCl" 

is removed, and the seoos have become perfectly whlte." 

The black seeds yield the largest percentage of oil The oil frollJ 
both kinds of seeds 8cll~ at the Bame price, the averago l)cing frOID 
3 to 4 rupees per maund of 25 Ibs. 

EUPHORBIACElE. 
Aleurites Molluccana, Bedd. Fl. Sylv. t. 276.-A. trilI/1J{', 

Dalz. & (JIbs. llby. :Fl. Supp1. 76. ilkhl'ut, Indian or Belgallrrl 
walnut. 

The nut is palatable, and 31! pound~ of it yield, with very little 
labour, 10 gallons of a clear oil considered a. good substitute fur 
rape seed 011, and fit for employment in the manufa.cture of candles. 
(8ee Timber 'l'rees.) , 

Ricinus communis, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FL SuppI. 78. Castor
oil plant, erundie (Dec.) 

There are two species, the large and small seeded. The former 
yields a. heavy, disagreeable, dark-coloured, gross oil which is only 
fit for burning. The medicinal oil is extracted from tho smaller 
seeds, either with or without the aid of heat, the laE>t being mal'O 
esteemed as it is paler and cleaner. For domestic use the 011 may 
be obtained by taking, say, 5 sers of the small castor-oIl seed, 
soaking them in cold water for one niCl'ht, next morning EltrainiI1g 
off the water~ and putting the seeds in fresh water and boiJing them 
for about two hours, then again straining the water off. The seeds 
lnust now be dried for three days in the Slln, bruised in a mortar 
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and set to boil with the a.ddition of ten measures of water, the whole 
bC'wg constantly stirred till all the oil con'es up to the top; it may 
now be straiued ott, and on cooling is fit for use. Castor-oil is 
not only; purgative, but is also used by the Hindus as an external 
applicatIOn in skin-diseases. Large quantities of the oil and seed 
are exported to Europe. In 1872-73 Bombay sent to Genoa 1350 
cwts. seeds and 2452 gallons of oU. 

Jatropha curcas, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Supp1. 77. Physic nut, 
Arabi or Mooglai erundie, JapaZ eruntl •• 

A hedge plant well known to school. boys on account of its juice, 
1\ hich ~eems to contain caoutchouc, and which is easily blown mto . 
1ubbles. The seeds yield on expression 30 per cent. of a colourless 
or pale-yenow oil, which has purgative properties. 12 to 15 drops 
of this oil are s'aid to be equal in .action to an ou-nce of castor-oil, 
but the effect is uncertam. 'I'he seeds act as an aero· narcotic 
pt)ison. The diluted oil forms a useful embrocation in chronic 
rheumatism. It has received the name of seed oil, and has within 
tho la&t few years been brought to notice as a substitute for olive 
011 in dressing woollen cloths. It is a good drying oil, and the 
Chinc<;e employ it in conjunction with oxide of iron in the prepara
tiou of a varnish. 

PALMlE. 

Cocos nucifera, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 2';9. Cocoanut tree~ 
rtaril. 

Every body is acquainted with the manifold useful purpoSes 
for whICh thIS palm is applied. An old writer said that this troe 
was alone Bufficient to bUlld, rig, and freight a ship with bread, wine 
water, 011, vinegar, sugar and other commodities. The leaves are 
used for thatching roofs j the thick stem makes picture frames and 
other articles of furniture j the shell of the nut is made into 
cuIiosities. The husk boiled in water is used in fevers; that of the 
green nut is an anthelmintic. The cabbage or terminal bud makes 
a fiue pickle. The spathes yield toddy used for conversion into 
ja!l!lri, vinegar, or arrack spirit. The fibres of the husk constitute 
the coil' Of commerce. The kernel yields oil, which, besides being 
used in lamps and cookery, is exported in enormous quantities for 
emplovmeut in Boap and candle manufacture. It is also sometimes 
prescrlbed medicinally in _ cases where cod-liver-oil is indicated. 
Somo idea. of the enormous quantity of cocoanut oil exported from 
India may be formed from the fact that from Travancore alone 
about 106:3 candies of oil, besides 20,000 candies copra. and above 
.J milhon nuts are shipped annually to various ports. To obtain the 
oil the kernel is divided into pieCes and placed on a shelf with a 
charcoal fire underneath to dry them. After two or three days they 
arc pl.1ccd on mats and kept in the sun to dry, when they are fit for 
the press. A hundred nuts yield in this manner about 2i gallons of 
011; but, since the introduction of steam presses, the yield has 
considerably increased. 'rhe cake is capital food for anil1l8.1s, and 
IS l:laiJ to be also a. vcry superior kind of manure. 

OU-yielding 
l'lanta. 
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VOLATILE OILS. 

ANONACElE. 

Uvaria narum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 3. 
A climbing shrub, which is a. native of the Konkan, Matheran and 

Travancore, and bears Bowers, at first brownish-green, but which 
subsequently become reddish. The anthers are yellow, and an 
nnctuous secretion exudes from them. From the roots a sweet
scented medicinal oil is extracted on the Malabar Coast. 

RUTACElE. 

This order, of which the orange is a well-known IJroduct. furnishes 
oils of considerable value. The various Rpecies of the genus Cifrus 
were originally of Asiatic origin, bnt are now extensively cultivated 
throughout temperate Europe also. Oils are procured from tho 
rind, leaves and flowers, principally in Italy and Fmnoe. Tho 
indnstry is, however, one that can hardly be expected to flourif!>h in 
India, where the sale of the fruit, which is produced in compa.ratively 
small quantity, will be found to bo more profitablo tl1an Itt! usc for 
the extraction of oil. Small quantities of oil 8,re, however, obtainc(l 
from the following:- . 

Murraya Koenigii, Hook. FI. Ind. i. 503.-Bergem K(Jcni!}ii, 
Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 20. Kltari rlimb (Mar.) 

An oil extracted from this is used medicinally. 

Zanthoxyllum Rhetsa, Dalz. & Gibe. Dby. FJ. 45. Chcl1"tal 
tephli (Goa.) . 

The seeds yield an oil which is highly aromatic, and is pO!-'Bessed 
of medicinal virtues_ Being very expensive it is seldom extracted. 
It may" however, be sometimes met with at Goa. 

Atalantia monophylIa, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. 2R. JIukur. 
lirnboo, makri. 

A medicinal oil esteemed by the natives is obtained from thi~ 
• plant. 

lEgle marmelos, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby_ Fl. 31. BtUJ (Mar.) 

From the flowers a. scented water is distilled in Southern India. 

ROSACElE. 
Rosa, DaIz. & Gibs. Bby. FL SuppL 31. Gulab (Mar.) 

The several varieties of the rose all yield, or are capable of 
yielding~ rose water and attar or otto. In Ghazipore the distIlla
tion of rose water is an industry' that engages a. large portion 
of the population-men, women and children, the value of the 
roses grown in that district amounting to about 15JOOO to 20,000 
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R'!., and the' profit made by their distillation to Rs.40,000. A 
thousand roses pelJ. 1 i ser of rose water, but it is estimated that 
a tola of the attar requires one lac of flowers. This atta.r, which 
is pure (that sold in the hazar is always adulterated with sandal
wood or geranium 011 or roosa-oil) is sold at 50 to 60 Rs. per tola, 
and is not exported, being Larely 'sufficient to meet the demands of 
native prlDces and magnates. It congeals at 20° C. The method of 
obtaining the oil and water employed at Ghazipore is of the most 
pnmitivd kind and involves much wastage. An account of it may 
1e found in Dr. W. 'V. Hunter's StatistiCS of Bengal. Improved 
methods would, no doubt, increase both the yield as well as the 
profits. The natives consume large quantities of rose water on 
occasions of marriage festivals, and use it also in their sweetmeat.!'I 

UMBELLIFERlE. 
Carum copticum, Hook. :Fl. Ind. ii. 682.-Plychotis ajotcan, 

Dalz. & Glbs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 41. The ajou'an, owa, or oomUll~ 
plant, Bishop's weed. . 

An annual cultivated all over India the Beeds of wbich yield a 
volatile oil, colourless at first, but which soon acquires a yellow 
tinge. It has the odour of the fruit, and an acrid burning taste, and 
is used as a stimulant, carminative and antispasmodic . 

.... 
Ptychotis montana, a. common plant in the lulls of the 

Konkan. 

The Beeds yield oil, which is nsetl in rheumatism. 

SAPOTACElE. 
Mimusops elengi, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 140. Wowli (Mar.),. 

bacul 1nulsari (Hind) 

A tree common to the wbole of India, the flowers of which contain 
a. volahlo oil from which a. sweet-scented water is distilled. The 
seed a1:>o contains oil. (See Timber Trees.) 

OLEACElE. 
This order supplies us with Borne of the most sweet-scented of 

our garden plants, such as-

Jasminum sambac, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 137. Mogra. 

Jasminum latifolium, Dalz. & Gibs. "Bby. Fl. 13? KU$sar. 

Nyctanthes arbortristis, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 51. 
Parijatuhk. 

And s~veral o~her jasmines from a11 of which we may distil the 
vola hIe oils, or, 1£ they are fugaceous, employ them for scenting 
Bome of the fixed oils. (S6e Timber Trees.) 

Olea fragrans. Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl Supp!. 50. 

Introduced from China, and used for perfuming teas. 

OU-1ielding 
1'1ant8. 
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LABIATlE. 

In this order, instead of the English thyme, lavendcr, rosl'Ulary, 
mint, &0., we have-

Ocimum sanctum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 204. Tho sacrc(i 
tu,isi (Mar.) used in Hindu worship. 

Ocimum basilicum., Dalz. & Gibs. Uby. Fl. 203. Sweet basil, 
jiranjmushk (Pel's.) whlCh possesses a fragrant camphoraccou~ 
taste, and is used for its supposed stimulant, diaphoretic anJ. expec
torant virtues. 

Ocimum pilosum. Tukhm-i-rahan (Mar.) 

Used as a demulcent in catarrh and for the relief of aftcr-ln.bour 
pams. 

Ocimum. gratissimum, Dalz. & Gibs. Uby. Fl. 203. Til l"i
bija, tulsi b1j. 

Considered to be useful in the aphthm of children. 

Micromeria Malcolmiana, Dalz. & Giba. Bl!y. Fl. 20!>. Po"!. 
sessed of all the aromatic and carminative properticH of p(·l'[,ermint. 

Anisomeles Malabarica, Dalz. & Gibs. TIlly. VI. 210, or aul
i-gaozaban, than which few plants are more appreciatotl by t 1111 UI~t )\'08; 

an infusion of the bitter aromatic leaves belllg useful R'! 110 Ht11l1la.cliic, 
and the oil distilled from them lwing cODbidcre(1 an I.'flc'ctivu nl,pli
cation in rheumatism. 

Pogostemon patchouli, Dalz. & Gibs. Buy. Fl. Surp1. Gr,. 
Patcha (Mar.), the tops of which were at ooe time u~cd £01' scentillg 
Cashmere shawls exported to Europe, aud are now left in our cup
boards for the like purpose. 

Lavandula Burmanni, Dalz. & Gibs. Uby. 207. Gorea (Mar.) 

Very common in Poona and the Deccan. And manr other llig-uly 
aroma.tic plants common in India. might be utilized lU BUUSt.tutj(Jn 
for oils received from Europe. 

LAURACElE. 
CinnamomuDl Zeylanicum, D. C. Prod. xv. 1-13. Dartt 

chini (Mar.) 

The bark is met with in the bazar in close]y rolled quills of a 
light-yellowish brown colour and fragrant smelL This smell is due 
to the presence of a volatile oil possessed of aromatic, carminative 
and stimulant properties which is much used in medicine. .A drop 
or two introduced into a carious tooth is found useful in relieving 
toothache. (See Timber Trees.) 

SANTALACElE. 
Santalum album, Dalz. & Gibs. Eby. Fl. 224. White candal

wood or saled chandan. 
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This tree is w€Il ),:nown for its mg-rant wood, the diAtiUation of which 
yields ~ per cent.. of a. fntgrant 011 -whieh is a perf('ct substitut~ for 
COpaiba. The part of the wood nearest the root yiells the best oil. The 
wood rubbed in wnter is used as an application to erysipelatous inflam
mations and cntan .. ous affections, and alL'lys the itching. (Stl. Timllel" 
'frees) 

PANDANACElE. 

Pandanus odoratissimus, Dalz. & Gihs. Dby. Fl. 2;9. ThQ 
l'crew pine, '",'llra (~rar) 

A well-known bushy shrub with long imbricated le.:\\es, the 
lllargind of w blch are arm€d WIth fine ~ha.rp spines. The sexes on 
sf'prate bu"hes. Frwt hke a pine apple. The bracts are very 
fragr,mt, and an flil, called lellN oil, IS distilled from them. The 
perfume is chlefly extracted from the male flower bracts. The oil 
ImpregnateJ wlth the odour of the flower bracts, and the lrater 
I.btilled from them called l.:eura-arak, are esteemed stimnlant and 
I1nti .. pasmodic, anJ employed in headache and rheumatism. A 
mNlcinal oil is also prepared from the roots. 

GRAMINElE. 

The S('entod grasses are grown and cnlti1"ated throughout the 
Presidency. The following are freqnently met with :-

Andropogon nardoides, Dalz. & Gibs. Bhy. FL 302.i Linn. 
The grass which yields the oil of citronrlle, and is cultivateJ iu 

CE',;-l :m, where it reaches the height of 6 to 7 ft. This oil has a light
g'Te('ni"h colour, aud is exported. to Europe. It is used in medicine 
fl'r the same purposes as the lemon grass or verbena. grass oil. • 

Andropogon Schmnanthus, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. SuppI. 
~9. Lillu.: which yields oil known as lemon OIl. 

TI.i5 OJl is used in Tnrkey for adulterating otto of roses. Before 
l'ellll.! mixed with the attar It is shaken with water acidulated with 
lelr.l;U Juice, au.} then exposed to the sun and air. This process 
gH'C''' to the oil a pale straw colour and deprives it of its penetrating 
after sruell. .4.. large quantity of gra..."S oil added to the attar prevents 
the congelutil1n of the latter. 

Andropogon Iwaranousa, Roxb j Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 301. 
It IS found at AhmedabaJ. and Karachi. It yields an oil named 

f:ld}.,.J, 011. 

The (,il-yielding grasses of India require careIul enmination. n 
e.pre'l.l'S to me that A..drop6g1M llamlli of Roxburg IUld .&. Jlardoide~. 
fOllnd in Kh&ndesh and parts of the Deccan, are varieties of .AlWlropogOfl 
] It'a nl II ""'(1. 

Andropogon muricatus~ Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 302. KhIU-
UIlS (Mar.) , 

This gt'SSS is well knOlrn from its fragrant root used for making 
tatt;e,. No oil, however, appears t-o be extracl~d from it . 

• ,Q3-29 

Oil.yieldinr 
Plant .. 



FIBRotJS PLANTS.-

The Bombay Presidency produces a. large number of vlant& that 
rie1d fibre for conversion into strings and ropes, or l!Uitable for parer 
manufacture. 

ANONACEJE. 
Unona pannosa., Bedd. For. Sylv. An. Gen. ix. 

The inner bark gives strong fibre aJapted for cordage and paper
making. 

BIXINEE. 

Bixa orellana, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Buppl. tJ. ]{f,m', eltcndr£, 
arnotto. 

From the bark of this plant cordage is mado in the 'Vest Indi(·s. 
This is a tall shrub or small tr(~e with curdate )CUVCR on long 
petioles, flowers in terminal panicles, pale, purplo, or white; eRp
sules prickly. The red pulp which covers the ticed is called arnl)ilo 
and is used for colouring cheese. 

MALVACElE. 
This order contains numerous plants, the inner Lark of wbich 

yields fibre. 

Thespesia populnea, Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. Fl. 18. Bf'nrli. 

The bark yields coarse fibres adapted for paper. 

Hibiscus cannabinuB, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 20. A mbn,l'i. 

It is cultivated for its capsule, which is nsed as a vegetable. An 
!l.nnual or perennial, stem glabrous, prickly, leaves lower cordab.l, 
upper deeply palmately five-partite, segments na.rrow, lanceolate, 
acuminate, serrate, petiole prickly. Stipules pointed. FloWNIl 
axillary, yellowish, wlth a crimson centre, sepals bristly. 

The fibres of this plant-wbich a.re prepared by steeping tho 8tems in 
water, are hard, and more remal'kable for strength than for £nenesl
might be considerably improved by care. A line made of them, '" ft. 
long, I!uatained, when dry, a. weight of 115 Ibs. ; in the W6t state ita 
tenacity was greatl,Y increased, and it bore a. strain of 133 11s. 13 (inly 
adapted 8.5 a mixture for the commoner description of paper. 

" These note. are a. summary of an unpublished paper written for Illiother l'urpo""" 
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Hibiscus inutabilis, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl.!. The changeable FibrOUl Plante. 
rose, or" alnar inconstantc n (inconstant love) of the Portuguese. 

A tall shrub common in gardens. 

Hibiscus (Abelmoschus) esculentus, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. 
Fl. Suppl. 7. Bhend!/. 

A much cultivated esculent. A line made from the fibres of this 
sustained, when dry, a weight of 791bs., and when wet of 95,lbs. 
This fibre is rougher than that of II. cannabin us, and therefore" 
ad.lpted for conversion into paper. 

Hibiscus tiliaceus, Roxb. Fl. Ind. iii. !92.-Paritium. lilia .. 
Cel{l/1, Dalz. & Glbs. Bby. Fl. 17. 

A tree met with in Bombay wild and in gardens, of the inner 
bark of which in Otaheite, matting, lines for fishing and ropes 
are ma.Je, and which in the 'Vest Indies is sucked in times of 
!amino. 

Hibiscus furcatus, Dalz. I.'t. Gibs. Bby. Fl. 19. 
A prickly plant ths bark of which is also fllll of strong white 

fibres possessed of conSIderable tenacity. A dry line made from 
them broke at 89 Ibs. and a wet one at 92 lbs. 

. 
Hibiscus Surratensis, Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 20. Rhan 

Lhcnd!J, the bark of which also yields strong fibre. 

Hibiscus sabdariffa, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. SuppI. 7. Rose1l8 
plant. 

From the bark of this, when the stem is cut while the plant is in 
flower, a fine and silky fibre may be obtained. Of the calyces and 
capsules freed from the Beed jellies and tarts are made. 

Another Malvaceous plant, which has of late attracted much 
attention is-

, 

Malachra. capitata or rotundifolia, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. 
Fl. Suppl. 9. 

An annual or perennial, prickly. Leaves orbicular, and rather 
angled 5-6 in. broad. Stipules narrow. Flowers small, yellow, in 
axillary or terminal heads. Fruits nearly globose~ depressed. 

Thl'il plant is sl1id to have been introduced into India. from Brazil; it 
now grows and thrives everywhere, attaining in good situations the height 
of 4·9 ft. The fibre has a. silvery appMrance with a peculiar lustre, 
aud is almost 88 soft as silk. Iu passing the fibre through the machine17 
d"'mped With oil and water, as is commonly done with Konkan jute, yarn 
WI\8 produced strong enough and nearly equal to that made from the. 
liecolld quality of Bengal jute. If the plant is carefully grown and well 
looked after, the fibre would, no doubt, rank fully equal to Bengal and 
Bombay jnte. Owing to the high prices ruling forj!f.te in Bengal and else
wheT{' t he Dew fibre, if carefully prepared.- would command a ready sale at 
Rs. 3.12·0 to P...s. 4 per Indian maund. But it is not so valnable for 

l'pinning asjute, being harsh, and lacking the forked ends of the latter: 
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AbutUon lndicum, Dalz. & Gib$. Bby. Fl. 18. 
Belonging to the same family, },lso yields good fibre. It is 1\ t.1lI 

herbaceous plant, 3 •. 5 ft. high, knoWll a.t Goa., Malva. and nengal 
as peta1'i (a name given also to an euphorbaeeous plant, Tl'f1l'ilJ 

nudijlora) alld in Bombay as mudmi and somet.imes as karlga; 
(comb). Other species of this genus also furnish good fibre. 

Urenalobataand Urena sinuata, Dalz. &. Gibs. Bby. Fl. 18. 

The latter known at Mahan a.nd Goa. as tltpkotYI Loth supplying 
a material fit for conversion mto cordage and paper. 

Sida carpinifoliaJ D. C. Prod. i. 4GO.-Sida acuta, Dalz &, 
Gibs. Bby. Fl. 17. 

Pat, called eM (tea plant) at Goa, and the several species of thill 
genus all of which abound in very tough and strong fibre~, "hich 
are easily made into ropes, and are also fit for the rnallufaduro of 
paper. 

Then again we have the cotton plant. Although merchants deal 
in a large number of cottons, thore are, as a matter of fact, only 
foul' species of the genus G088ypiu'm, with their variutJCS, which are 
J;'ecognized by botanists .. 'Vi~. :-

Gossypium Stocksil, Hook. Fl. Ind. i. 3 W. 
Found wild in Sind. 
Gossypium herbaceum, Dalz. & Gib~. Dby. FI. Surpl. 8. 
Cultivated allover India .. and having four varivt.ios-

G. obtusifoliu'm, Roxb. Fl. Ind. iii. 1H:3. 
O. hirsutum, Roxb. Fl. Ind. iii. 185. 
G. '1'eligio81.lm .. Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. 1fl. Supp!. 8. 
G. vitifoMumJ Roxb., Fl. Ind. iii. 186. 

GosSypium. arboreum. 
Found in the plains of India and in gardens; not generally culti-

vated. . 

Gossypium Barbadense, Roxb. Fl. Ind. iii. 187. 

It is. cultivated, and yields the several American val'ietios. Of thj,~ 
form we have the variety-

O. acurminatuv~, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 8. 

It is usnally larger in foliage than the other varieties and specie.;. 
The natives call the cotton plant kappas. 01' kapu8. 

The white hairs obta.ined froln the eapsules 8.rc known all the worM over 
from the manl,domestic and manutacturing uses to wLicll they are 
applied. The sacred thread of the Brahmans must, According to dJe 
~nstitutes of Manu, be made of cotton only, and Zoroaster enjoinf'd (fn 
his followers the use of the cotton sadro" and on tho prie'!thood the"" hite 
cotton turban as symOolic of ihci\' holy calling and 01 the pure livtlS tbey 
were expected to lead. Besides the hairs obtained from the capflulea (If 
the. cotton plant, fibres IDal also be extracted from the bark c£ the stem, 
whIch are fi~ for conversion ~to cordage and paper. 
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Kydia ol:tlicyna, Dalz. & Oibs. BLy. Fl. 24. lVanv)1U. Also Fibrous Fla.'ltli. 
Ylelds excellent fibre. 

Adansonia digitata. Da.b:. & Gibs. Bby. FL Snppl. 9. Gorik-
rhillch, gorak-ambltt, baobab. 

Contains fibres fi~ for cordage and for the manufa,ctnre of paper. 
Eriodendron anfractuosum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 22. 
\-ldds an excellent, dean, whIte fibre adapted for rope and paper-

making. 

STERCULIACElE. 
In this order, which is allied to the Jlalvacet.e~ we find the follow

ing fibre-yielding plants :-

Sterculia guttata, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. lJ'l. 23. 
A largo tree common along the ghaL:;, yielding seeus the size of 

a chestnut which are roasted and eaten by the natives. 
The tree is known to them by the name of !..nl.ar or guldar. Cloth is 

nmnufacturf'd from the bark of thi3 tree a.t 1\hlahar in the following 
manuel' "-The tree is felled, its branches lopped, the trunk cut into 
pieces, 6 ft. long, a perpendicular incision is made in each, the bark 
op()nlld, taken off entire, chopped, wal:lhed, and dried in the sun. 111 thig 
Ht;1t..~ it is used for clothing. The tree is not cut for this purpose till tho 
tenth year. The fibres are well adapted for cordage and for coarse paper. 

Sterculia colorata, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 23. Klw1t'sey or 
bheckhol. 

A large tree, found in the jungle tracts of the Konkan, which abo 
Yleldi fIbre. -

Sterculia villosa, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 22. GuJ-kanda1' • 

.A large tree grOWlllg in the Konkan, Vengurla and Kanara, from 
the bark of whiCh ropes and b30gS are made in Goa and Kanara. 

Sterculia urens, Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. ;:!3. Kumli, or kandul. 

Also a. large tree furnishing fibres as good as those of the preced~ 
ing, and a gllm rosemhling and used as a substitute for tragacauth. 

Sterculia footida, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Supp1. 10. Jungly 
1)(/ dam, 1)(1011- or mast-tree, de()(lar of the natives of Bombay • 

.A. tall straight tree, the trunk of which is used by the natives for 
masts. 

Hclicteres isora, Dalz. & Gibs. Dby. Fl. 22. Mllradsing, kwa(l;1~# 
kiw(wis dh'lrnni, or screw-tree. 

A tall surub or small tree. Flowers brighh red and showy, appear 
III tLe rains, carpels five, screw-like, twist.ed together. The flbrC'l 
Rre used ru the manufacture of ropes j they are very ~oarse. 

Guazuma tomentosa, Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 11. 
Tbe ba.stard cedar of A.merican origin and common in Bombay. 

Tho innor bark yields good strong fibre. -
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TILIACElE. 
In thlR order, which is also allied to the two preceding, several 

fibre-Yleldmg plants are to be met with. 

Grewia tiliwfolia, D~lz. & Oibs. Dby. FI. 20. Damall. 

Grewia microcos, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. }I'J. 26. Shiral, ansaTe. 

It bears fruit of a blackish purple colour, ea.ten by tho naLiv(ls. 

Grewia Asiatica, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 26. 

Cultivated on account of its gr~tefully acid fruit called pha!si. 

Grewia polygama,D<l.lz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 26. Gowli or 9o~wu.li. 

Common in Salsetteand the ghats. The other species of Grt'vJ'ia 
also yield good fibres. 

Triumpheta angulata, Da1z. & Gibs. Bby. FI. 25. 

T. rotundifolia, Dalz. & Gibs. nby. Fl. 2.j. Called at Mlilvan 
and Goa tupcoty. 

It might be utilized for the same purpoRcs as Grewi,}. oppollifijcAift, 
of the inner bc:trk of which the Himalayan native':! ma!.-o ropes aUli 
coarse cloth. 

But the most important plant belonging to this (Jrtl:.:r 18 

Corchorus capsularis, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. J<'l. 25. '1'he jute 
plant. 

An annual. Leaves oblong, aCllminate, coarsely toothetl, base gene~ 
rally prolonged into tail.like a.ppenda.ges. }1'!owers small, yelloW'. 
Capsule truncate, wrinkled, murica-ted, 5-ccllcd. Secd~ few in 
each cell. 

Common throughout India.. Jute is an articla that has bogun tu figure 
in commerce only during the last quarwr of a century. About that tIme 
barely 5000 tons of it were imported annually into England; forty yt.ar!l 
ago the imports were nil. At present England imports, on au average, 
300,000 tons of the fibre annually, Rnd all this enormOllS qluLUhty finlI 
more is produced in India, whence it is also sent t-o oth~r pnrt~ of I';uropfJ 
and America. The fibres of O. capsularis are remarkable for their 8treJ1~ h
,a line 4 ft. long made from them sustained, when dry, & weigut of 143 
1b5 .• and when wet of 146 Ibs. Similar to it is 

Corchorus olitorius, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 25. 
An annual. Leaves ovate, aCllminate, 3-5 nerved, serrateu, tho tv\ 0 

lower serratures prolonged into long sharp points. Flowers yc1k.w, 
peduncles 1.3·flowered. Capsules nearly cylindrical, elongated, 10· 
ribbed, 10 to 12 times longer than broad, with sometimes 5 terminal 
points. 

Commonly cultivated as a. pot herb, a.nd for its fibres; also called juto. 
These filaments a.re, however, not 80 thin a.s those of the foregoing, nor so 
strong. A dry line made from them sustained only 113 Ibs., and a. ~ct. 
one 125 1bs. The nativ-es are sa.id to use the leaves and tender shoots of 
this plant for making saloo. 
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LINElE. 
I n this order we ha\"'e the following very common and extensively 

cultivated plant :-

Linum usitatissimum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 16 . 
...thi, tLe common flu pbnt. 

An annual. Stem 2 .... ft. high. erect. branched abo\"'e, simple 
be1ow. Leaves nnrrow.la:lceolate. Flowers blue-rc.!onred" I-in. warn. 
Capsulll ::i-celled. 

The plant yields excellent, filaments, but unfortunately thL'y are utilizl.'d 
in few places for commercIal purpo~es, in thIS ('Ou11t1'1 the cultivation 
being carried on more WIth a view to producing a large crop of the seed 
from whi.ch linseed oil is obtained, than for the fibre. 

RHAMNACES. 
Represented. by only one small t:hrub, 

Ventilago MadraspatanaJ Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 48. Lakana, 
h"m·;,if. 

From the bark of this cordage is made. Rumphius sara that 
the Amboyna fishermen use the tlexile steDlB of it inst€3d of ropes. 

LEGUMINOSlE. 
This order is represented by a few fibre-yielding planUl,. although 

it supplIes us with a large qnantityof beans, grains, medlcines, dres 
and tImbers. The plant best known is 

Crotolaria juncea., Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 54,. The hemp; 
~!Ifjn or tag as It is c.alled by the natin's. 

Annual, stt'm erect, 4-8 ft. high, slightly striat-€d, and more or 
l€ss clothed with shining silky pubescence. Stipula and bracts 
setru.'eons. Leaves 8cattered, nanoW", lanceolate, obtuSt',mocronate, 2-6 
in. lOD'" by t in. broad. Racemes terminal. Flowers papllionaceous, 
larg'~, "'of a beautifu1 bright-yellow colour; calyx dcnsely covered 
wlth rusty tomentum. Pod dt;.b-shaped, 2 in. long, broader up
waras, tWIce the length of the ('.alp:, downy. Seeds numerous, 
kid.nt>y-shaped. 

It IS hardly neeessary here to er,ter into a do:scription of the various 
methods of extracting the GlllifJ fb1'£. or of the se"eral pu.rposes f<'r which 
it IS employed The usnal method is by steeping tIle stems in runnlDg 
01' stagnant water for a few days. It may be stlitt'd here that the great 
Bind a lawgher Maull e1 jomed on the Kshatrias the use of the sacred 
thread made of the Slum fibl e. C. B II 7 ;.; ~Uld 8€H'ral other Crotul.lril1.s, of 
1\ hich there is a goc.dly numLer, all peld more or le~s good fibre wluch 
i!! extensi"ely Us.ed £<'1' cordage and gnnme.;. The refuse could be em
ployed (fUi ",dl as the fibre itself) {,n paper-making. In £act, old gunnies 
are ofte-n used here a.nd also eXPQrt\>d for this purpose. 

Butea frondoz3J Dab. & Gibs. Bhy. Fl. 71. Pallas. 

The Lark of the roots of which yields a £.bre used for caulking boats 
(lD the Ganges anu other ri,ers ; also for s10w matches and cordage. 

Fibrous Plant! 
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Fibrous Pla.nt.. Bauhinia racemosa, Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 82. Apt,J. tree, 
the fibres of which make strong and durable ropes, and the bark 
slow matches for matchlock men. 

Bauhinia Vahlii, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 83. ChflmT./Uli. 
Common at Khandala., ThaI and other ghats. Is an iWl!1ense 

stout climber, from the bark of which ropes are preparoJ by bOJlmg' 
and then beating it. 'fhis fibre is suited only for the coarser kind (Jf 
paper. The seeds are eaten raw, and the leaves are employed for 
thatching houses. 

Acacia leucopblea, Da]z. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. e'j. IIiwar. 
Is said to yield a. strong and tough fibre useJ for fishing nots 

and cordage. 

MYRTACElE. 
Is represented by a single plant. 
Careya arborea, Dalz. & Gibs. Dby. FJ. 9:J. K111'ILa or 

kumbia. 
It snpplies coarse strong cordage, and a stuff suitatJle {or bruw». 

paper of good quality. 
ASCLEPIDElE. 

In this order we meet with 

Calotropis gigantea, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. In. U~~, n"i or 
rowee, m·ka or akan. 

A ta.ll shrub covered with soft white tomentum. JA.aves 4.8 iu. 
long, oblong, ovate or obovate, downy, short-a<. uminute, m·arly p('sF;ile, 
with a. cordate, often amplexicaul base. Flowers lar~e, pur!)U"h, Itlac, 
01' white, inodorous, with a. grey down outsidu. Corolla, lobes spread
ing or reflexed. Follicles ovoid, ventricos(', groen. 

Common in the Konkan. From incisions..in the hark a.n a.rtide wLicb, 
when dn]y prepared, answers all the teats and has lUany of th£" I'rop(~rtif''l 
of gutta-percha, can be pr?dnced. 

The stems, when cut and dried, yidd a lustrou'J, r:.ilk·like fibrE', ('qual in 
-many respects to flax, and supenor in f>tnngth to hemp. To obtAin 
it the method followed in some places is: the largest branche" hl'e 

cut during the flowering season in October-November, Bnd ftUOWP'l to 
?I"Y: fOl three days. They are then beaten, and the fibre iJJ {,icked off t 10 
InSIde of the bark, the workmen biting through it about ttl(' centre of thE' 
whole Jength, holding the tissue of the fibre in one hand, and separatirg 
the bark WIth the other. The fibre is also obtained by steeping the btem!l 
in water, but tms process injures the filaments. Ropes and fi"hlIlg lines 
are made horn the fibre, and bill-men make thoir bow-strings from it, 
a:s it lasts wen (about five years) through aU 80rts of weathm:. In form!"!' 
tImes a cloth for the use of princes was manufactured from It. 

The follicle on bursting yields a smooth, gi06SY, yellowish-white product 
much resembling Bilk {fOSB. This floss or cotton is ntilized for 81'1Dnir.g 
and weaving, but being difficult to spin OD account of Its glQB!!Y natulo 
and short fibre, it is usnally mixed with cotton in various propOl"tk.D.iI. 
It .se.ems also capabJe of being blended with silk 01' wool to prodoce .... 
bnlhant, yet cheap~ article of wear. It is also employed for stuffing 1111-
Iowa and quilts, an(l if collected me from dirt it only requires the ordinary 
bow to make it fit for use. -
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For paper manufacture this cotton hItS the great advantage that it can Fibrous Pluta. 
very eu,slly be had clean, and requires no elaborate preparation beyond 
maceration in water, pulping, and bnt little washing to convert it into 
paper stuff. Some very fall' paper was prepared in this manner in the 
Oujarat Jail. The fibres of the stem are also well suited for making a first. 
cInss papi'r, being long, flexible, and very strong j in fact, in BeIlary and 
Furruckabad paper has been manufactured from it. 

The leaves and stalks serve for reclaiming "ell, (covered with saline 
effiorescellce) lands. These leaves are strewn about the ground aud 
covered with earth, and then crushed by being stamped upon. Watel." 
is then let on the land enough to flood it. When the water subsides the 
crushing is repeated, and the land again inundated. The decomposition 
of the leaves somehow or other" kills the salt", as the natives say. In 
fact, land that was thus treated for two successive years got so free from 
saline matter as to yield a. very fair crop. 

All parts of the plant are full of milk, which has powerful medicinal 
properties. 

Calotropis procera., Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 149. 
Closely allied to the last, if not the identical species. 
:Met WIth in the arid places of the Deccan and Gujarat. The dried 

and powdered root bark is an excellent altera.tive, diaphoretic and in large 
doses an emetic, and is used in cutaneous diseases, especially leprosy. 
The supposed active principle extracted from trus plant is called mudarill, 
and has the property of being soluble in water and coagulating by hea.t, 
Fibres are also extracted from this plant in Arabia. They are very strong. 

Hoya viridi:H.ora, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 153. Dodi or hiran 
dori. 

A common creeper used as a substitute for rope to tie up bundles 
of firewood. 

Hoya pendula, Dalz. & Gibs. Fl. Bby. 152. 
Found in the Konkan and the hills abont N agotna. Both of these 

have excellent fibres. 
Dremia extensa, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 150. Utarni. 
The commonest of Asclepids next to Oalotropis gigantea, the roots 

of which are used in infantile diseases. 
Holostemma Rheedii, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. 148. 
Common in the rains, when it runs up trees and hedges, the pods 

of which are eaten as a. vegetable by the natives, who call the plant 
shidodi. The fibres are fine and silky, and are adapted for cordage 
and for paper manufacture •. 

BORAGINlE. 
In this order only one plant is found, 
Cordia Rothii, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 174. 
From the bark of this ropes are made. 

URTICACElE. 
To this order belongs the well.known 
Cannabis Indica or C. sativa, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 

Snppl. 79. Ganja plant. 
B 308-30 
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It supplies the hemp of commerce. It is cultivate(f throllgl10tlt 
Hindustan, bp.t principally at Nagar and in the peninsula, more ou 
account of its leave!!, stalks and flowers, wherein resides thu intox.
icating !.iubstance whICh furnishes bhang and churrus, and "Lich 
the natives use in smoking and as a drink. The use of this rc,in 
is almost general, and in smaH doses i~ not hurtful to hea.lth. Iu 
Poona, beer, called bhoja, is manufactured from the grain ofjow,il·;', t.) 
which bhang is added in place of hops. The Indian method of cul
tivating the hemp plant, which consists in sowing Ow plants at 
great distances from each other so as to anow a large numl)cr of 
branches to come out, is not fitted for the production oC good 10Dg' 
fibre. Hemp was known to the ancients long b('fore tho 1irth or 
Christ. Pliny says that the Romans were well acquamted 'With 
it, and Riero, king of Syracuse, rigged his ships with rorcs mado of 
this fibre. '1'he plant flourishes best at elevations or 4 to 7000 ft., 
and the best fibre is obtained from the male plants, which are cut a 
month earlier than the females. 

Girardinia heterophylla, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Ft 238 • 
.A wah. 

A large shrub, armed with long stinging bristles which produce 
intense pain on being touched. . 

Common i.n the plaiDS and forests of India. and Burmn, unt ('hif'fly. 
in the Himalayas. Yields a fine fibre usoo in Slkhun for tro!' ... ", twines 
aud coarser cloths. 

Debregeasia longifolia, 'Vedd.-ConOccl)Twlttl ttiL'ctt~, D;I,!L. 
& Gibs. Bby. Fl. 239. Kap8i. 

A tall shrub or small tree. 
Common at Mahabaleshvar and the Konkan jungles. Tho innf'r IJaJ k 

yields a fibre which in Ceylon, etc., is used for cordage and fibhlDg
nets. 

Bmhemeria niveaJ D. C. Prod. xvi. i. 200.-Urtica tC1UU';8IirM, 
Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. SuppI. 78. 

It grows spontaneously in Assam, where it is called rhea or c!lina 
grass, and from which a fabric, called U grass cloth", is manufactured. 

It was cultivated experimentally in many plaeefl, and daring tho 8(1-

ministration of Lord Mayo the Government offered ft prize of ['o,OO£) RI>. 
for the best machine for extr9.cti-ng rhea fibre, and took other meallurc'J 
for extending the cultivation of this plant. The fibre is one of the bbs. 
produced in the world, but difficult of preparation. 

Splitgerbera scabrella, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 239.-S1)onia 
Wightii, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 238. 

From the latter-plant, called gol in Bombay, the Garrows or A::.sam 
obtain a cloth with which they cover themselves. 

Antiaris toxicaria, Lesch.-A. sacciJ01'a, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. 
Fl. 244. Chandul. 

Common on the ghats and in Konkan, and from the bark of 
which sacs used to carry rice are made in a curious way. It yielJa 
also a good fibre which make~ good cordage, a.nd a£fords an exceU('lJ.t. 
ma.terial for paper. 
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• 
Morns Indica} Cultintell Their bark is of a. fibrous nature, Fibrous Pla.nh. 
M. alba. well adJ.pted for the manufactnre of paper. 

The h.if:S of l/. bulica are, on acc.ount of their toughnes::! and strength, 
employed in some part~ of Indill in biuding a.nd tying bundles of fuel, 
loads, etC', 

Ficus Bengalensis~ Dah. & Gibs. Bby. FL 2 to. Vad or u..-&r. 

The bark and the aerial roots give a. coarse fibre ad.apted. for rope • 
. making. The fibre is used by the Slkhs fvr slow-matches to their 

match-lL)cks. 

Ficus religiosa, Dalz. & Gihs. Bby. Fl. 21. Pipal. 

It is said that paper for green umbrellas waa made in Burma from 
the bark of thig tr~e. 

Ficus infectoria, D,\.lz. &; Gibs. Bby. Fl. 2·n. 

The inner bark YIelds a. tough fibre good for rope. :Many other 
pL..nts of this order yleld excellt'nt fibre for cordage and as a m~terial 
fl'r p.lper. 

SCITAMINElE.. 

This orJer furnishes us wlth the various species of the plantain, 
of whIch the ordinary table plantam is a well-known specimen. It 
13 caUed 

Musa paradisiaca. or sapientum} Dalz. & Gibs. -Bby. Fl. 
SuppL ~S. 

The onter layers of the sheaths of the leaves yield a fine whit~ 
fibre of consiJerable length and strength. 

The ordmary method_ of obtaining the fibre is by Eomping the sheathing 
foor"talk of the 1<3.1£ WIth a p:ectl of iron and subsequently washing it to 
frt'e It from pulp; but if the stem, previously cut longitudmally into four 
parts, is crushed bdwef>n proper rollers, 8 much better quality of fibre 
can be had j each tree being calcnlated t.o yield about 4, Ibs. of It. This 
fi bra is fit~d for oon H'rslOU into straight ropes of considerable strenclh; 
a r0pe maue from it sustaining 86! Ibs. as against 924. Ibs borne by & 

Simllal' cne of pillE'-apple fibre. It can also be turned to use for making 
l'~tper, as can also the combings. These combings make a good substitute 
for horse ho.ir for stuffing purposes, t'te. The peduncle or core can also 
be made to yield a h,'\lf of it of stuff for pftp€r-m.aking. 

Musa superba and Musa ornata, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. 
FL 212. 

The'le also contain fibre. These plants are known as ,·an-IreTa. 
Common over the l',lvpes of Khandala and other ghats. 

AMARYLLIDElE. 
Agave Americana, Roxb. Fl. Ind. ii. 166.-A. Canlula, Dalz. 

~; Gibs. Bby. F1. 93. JUIl')ly annana8. 

From its kave::.! very tough and silk-like white fibres are procured 
which the natives of )Ialahttr use for making ropes and cordage. 
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LILIACElE.. 
Sanseviera Zeylanica, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Flo SUl'PI. !H. 

Bowstring hemp, murgali, morwa. 

Wild and cult~:~tcd in Mah,bar, Konkan, C('ylon, etc. 
The fibre is usually remoTCcl by either steeping the lea.ves in water tilJ 

the pulpy part has become rotten and can then be easily separatfJd, or the 
leaves being placed on Or board are scraprd with a rough sttck or lI~n till 
lI.ll the pulp has come away. Tho best methou appears to be the laj ter, 
which is the slime as is followed in the case of the Ananasa. sativa. Tho 
first-mentioned one yields Or discoloured fibre in consequence of the fibres 
having to be steeped in water. 

The fibre is pliant, soft and silky, and mnch re!lembles that (If tIle pi no
npple. It is used :£01' making thread, twine, bow-strin~, 1'01'('8. etc., Ilnd 
stands a. greater strain than even UUBsil\Jl hemp: a hue mnde from it 
bearing a weight of 120 lbs., while Or similar one of B.nsRian hemp hrol..o 
at 105 lbs. It is also sometimes used for m'lking a. fine class of cloth, 
and is considered very valnable for paper manufacture, for which l.:i.~t. 
mentioned purpose it has been utilized at Trichinopoly. 

Yucca gloriosa. 
A native of America, but cnltivated evorywhere-in this Prf'i'<idellCY 

and elsewhere--thrives well evenin Mab8ba.leshvar. IIa.s hog "word. 
like leaves, terminating in a thorny point., and throws out a l/Jn~ 
flowering stalk surmounted by an amplo pa.nielH ('on"lsting or 
numerous (about 150-200) lily-like yellowish whito flo~crs. 

The fibre is 2.4 ft. long, rather wiry, fine, and stroJlg i til kea 
colour easily. 

BROMELIACElE. 
This order gives us the pine-apple. 
Ananasa sativa or Bromelia Ananas, Dalz. & GiLs. Bhy. 

Fl. Suppl. 94. Pme-apple. 
From its leaves beautiful silky fibres are obtained. The proc,I;I'l'J 

is extremely simple. The leaf is stretched on a board, and the 
epidermis removed with a blunt knife, when the long white fibres 
lying on the lower parenchyma, running in a longitudInal direction, 
are exposed. These are easily detached by means of a pin, and are 
fit for use. . 

A cloth from these is manufact11red in the Philippines wbich equnlll, If 
it does not SurpasR, the finest m11slins and cambrics. 'fhe fibr(;8 are very 
strong, and are not injured by immersion in water. In the SooHleru 
Maratha Country, at Goa, and along the coast. of 1'l1a.labar, the Datlvell 
use a string made from them for stringing gold ornaments and pcarl~. 

PANDANACElE. 
This order is represented by only one plant, 
Pandanus odoratissimus, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl279. 
This is the well-known and much used keura of the natives, an 

elegant shrub 6·10 ft. high, roots fusiform, issuing frora tho stem. 
Leaves 3·5 ft. long, at the extremities of the branches, drouplDg, 
smooth and shining; margins and back armed with sharp spine&.. 
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Flower bracts light-yellow, vory sweet-scoanted, fruit liko a. pine-apple Fibrous Plants. 
and orange-coloured. 

The fibres are obtained from the leaves which nre cut for this purpose 
every second yeat', Each plant yields enough fibre to make two bags. 
In the Mauritius, sugar and coffee are packed iu these bags j 140 lbs, of 
sug.lr are put mto each bag, which never bursts, although holdmg so great 
a weight. The floral leaves are eaten either raw or boiled. The lower 
pulpy part of the drupes is eaten by the nati,es in times of scarcity. 
'fho roots are used by basket-mak~rs to tie their work wIth, and bcmg 
spongy they make a substitute for corks. The fibres are saId to be also 
good for making paper, aud the natives u~e them for the manufacture <?f 
a. fine kind of mat to sleep upon. An oil prepared from the roo{:i 18 

employed iu rheumatism. 

PALMlE. 
This order. to which the well-known cocoanut and date palm 

belong, 111so supplies very tough, durable and elastic fibres. 

Cocos nucifera, Dalz & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 279. Maar, cocoanut. 
Produces all om' coir, whiCh is used for a vat'iety of purposes. 

Caryota urens, Dalz. & Glbs. Dby Fl. 288. Birli-ma.ar. 
Common aU over the Konkan, and supposed by some to be & 

native of Ceylon; also yields very strong fibres. They are obtained 
from the long flowor-stalks, and ropes made from them are so strong 
that they are used for securing wild elephants; fishery lines are 
made from them. 

Borassus flabelliformis. Tar or tad. 
'l'he lenf fibres, which are about 2 ft. in length, are used in some 

parts of the Madras ~resi?-ency for making ropes and strings. The 
fibre round the nut IS saId to be suited for paper, but the supply 
of it would be small. 

Phcenix sylvestris. Khajuri. 
Bags. basket work and mats are made from the leaves, and the 

footstalks of which are converted after beina' beaten into well o 
ropes. The fibres are plentIful, soft, bleach well, and are very well 
adapted for the use of paper-makers. A free supply can always be 
obta.ined. 

Areca catechu. 
The nut is imbedded in a covering of coir, consisting of three 

layers, the middle one of which is woody and coarse; the other two 
are fine and soft, and it is believed might be utilized for paI,>er. 

GRAMINElE. 
Saccharum spontaneum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 30i. 
Common in every part of India. In Sind it is abundant, and 

grows to be a tall grass about 3.15 ft. high. It is also found ou 
the banks of the Deccan rivers and in Domus. It is distinguished 
from the other varieties by its wavy feathery flowers which have a 
SIlky whiteness. The culms are made iuto native pens, brooms, and 
the leaves aIter being deprived of their soft parts are used to make 
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Fibrous Plants. strings of. The whole pla.nt is sometimes employed rer thatching. 
It is also used as fodder. 

Saccharum mimja is a. ta.ll grass which is found throughout 
IndIa, and principally in the Punjab, where it covers large tracts of 
land, and often encroaches upon cultivated ground. 

The part of the plant which is most useful is tho flow~r-stalk 
which, after boing deprived of its sheath and spathe and cut ali high 
up as it rewains of a uniform thickness, is made into chickM, i,ll(3 

upper and tr.pering part being employed to form "flirki". Tho 
thin stalk-ends arranged side by !:Iide are bonnd tOg'other "'1t,l1 
grass, forming a species of matting, which, besides being cln}Jloye'l 
for the ordinary purpose of giving shelter to carts, etc., IS also u::CIl 
for thatching. The sheaths and spathe when reduced to shn.·,h 
supply a material much used in making strings and ropes. This 
string or twine is reported to be of excellent quality and CbC.lp i 
while the rope, which is vflry strong, is employed for rigging boats, 
and as a tow line on the Punjab riveril, as it does Dot deteriorate by 
being kept constantly wet. It is also used for Persian wheels and 
well ropes. The refuse yields a paper stuff, from which a very fair, 
almond-coloured, paper hal!J beE.\ll made; and M the grass grows in 
abundance and thickly every where, especially in Upp~r lndm, it 
may be said to supply an almost unlimited stock of stuff for papcr
making; in fact, all the species of Sacrharum are more or leos adapterl 
for the manufacture of paper. 

BAM-BUS. 

The various varieties of the bambu, such as Dend1'ocalamu8 
IIt1'ictus, Arundinaria Wightiana, Bambusa arundinacea, etc., are to 
be met with wild or cultivated in almost every part of lndul. hfI'OW

ing to an enormous height of 60-70 ft. and even more in moist 
alluvial lands, and near places where water is abundant. They 
propagate themselves by throwing outshootsj of which a Etingle bam
bll l)roduces as many as 10 to 20 a year. Three-fourths of tl1CdO 

might be cut down each year without causing injury to, or bring
ing about the death of the parent shoot, which can thus be made 
to reproduce itself for many successive years. 

The uses of the bambu are multifariolls and too well known. Leaving 
ei't'ry one of these aside, the grass is one that has latterly attracted 
considerable attention as a substitute for the ~parto and alpha. g-raR'!CS 

in the ma.nufacture of paper. Experiments conducted by :Mr. H.ontir'dge, 
a well-known name in connection with the paper trade, ti·nd to shoW' 
that, in economy of production and quality, no othcr article approaches 
~he bambu as a source of paper-supply, and its rapid growth ciOtabhsh{''J 
lt at once as fUl'lllshing an nnfaihng supply of raw materiaL Another 
advantage which the bambu possesses is that being an endogf:'n, it does 
~ot call for any elaborate manipulation aucn as that which IS needed 
m exogenous plants, to separate the ;fibre from the woody swm-bar.\' 
and other extractive matters; aU that is reqnired being to crush the suffie,
(mtly young bambus, previously split intu halves, bdween proper rDllcl'l'l, 
dr1 them of their moisture, of w bieh they hold between 60 to 7 {) pa 
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"t'nt., llnd pack them for exTort OJ' Joc[.l use An acre or ground which Fibrous Plants. 
~,,!!~ "hnut 40 wns of stems can thQ~ be mad,) to J'epre«ent 10 ton'J of 
OLe.1 l'J'Qduee. The stem proper fvr m',lsh;ng are such as ha.ve, at lea"t, 
(Il _' full "'-a.50U IS growth, as in tLe very young (lntS the fibre IS not 

0" ·':",r>nt!y mature, and III old ones it iii much teo W00Jy. The crn:;hed 
J>J .I('rial 1.rel'J.red in thu manner pst described only requll"t"'''s soaking 
.L " '1 alid l)!eacLing to tit it for pn!plllg and connrsioll into p.1pt-r. 

1Lo I.t'~t Yllriety of bambu f(;r paper manufacture 13 that which gl'OW3 
f' J i..okst and has the longest space bet" <.'ell the jJILtS. These j-Jinta 
L... v e t.1 l'e r(;,1:lOve.1 and reJected; hence the great.;r their Dum her the 
!"l't"atd the Wa.>tllgo. In planting the bambllil they ongh~ to be sown close, 
t'l' &" tD make the 6tem shoot upwards, thus sl;)curmg a. finer fibre with 
L,r,ger joint:; 



DYES· 

IN the Bombay Presidency the vegetable kingdom yiolJ:; a good 
m'l.ny dyes. Some of those and the modes of fixing them are 
pretty generally known; certain remote vIllages, hqwevcr, produce 
dyes which are not met with} and the methods for fixing which aro 
not understood elsewhere. 

BIXINElE. 

Bixa orelana, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Supp! 5. Kisri,IenJri. 

A native of South America} naturalizod in India. 

The pulp covering the Beed contains tllO dye known undor the nltmo of 
amoito. 'l'his dye is orange-red, and is ohtainf'd Il8 folio",.. TL(J pndA 
are marcerated for a week or more in boiling wat~r, tho "'CI',19 f)xt J'l4fltcu, 
and the pulp left to subside. The liquor is then pflf,Hed throTle.'h .lIncs 
into proper vessels, and again boiled till it thro" S up 8 flort of Henm, 
which holds the colouring matter. This scum, which is clm-foll) tl'II1Ml'd 

from time to time, is DOW subjected to a. further procCRS (If bollmg, 
until it acquires sufficient consistence to be manipulal.cd into ',ltUS or 
cakes, in which state the dye is fit for sale or the dyer's TIM. A 1,eU .. r 
proceess, and one that is certainly less injurious to thoRe ('nl?n~ed iu 
the manufacture of this article, consists in washing the Bceds of arnot tIJ, 
on the surface of which the colour lies, tholoughly, and precipitatlTlg 
the colour by means of vinegar or lemon juice. This precipitate might 
then be removed and manipulated as already explained. 

Arnotto does not appear to be much used in dyeing silk and wool1( n 
fabrice; on cotton, however, several beautiful shades are produced from it. 
In Sambalpur, in the Central Provinces, cotton cloths are dyed with i~ of 

'a. nice salmon colour, which, however, is not fast, and does not sland 
many washings. In Assam it produces a flooting yellow. It in baid 
that by the use of alkaline mordants the colour migl1t be fixed 011 siJk 
and wool. Several other uses are made of arnotto. It is employed, for 
example, to give butter, cheese, oils, etc., a yellow tinge, and roilkmcu 
sometimes colour buffalo milk with it to pass it for cow milk. 

TAMARISCINElE. 

Tamarix gallica or T. Indica, Roxb. FI. Ind. ii. 100. Jnau, 
lai. < 

A small tree or tall shrub common in Sind, Catdl, throughout 
India, Ceylon and Burma on the banks of rivers; also in AfrIca and 
Southern Europe. 
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T. dioica, Roxb. Fl. Ind. ii. 102, 8m'Ylt, laljhau'l'ichula. Dyes. 

A small tree common in the beda of rivers in the Deccan and 
Konkan, and found from Sind and the Punjab to Assa.m and Burma. 

T. articulata, Hook Fl. Ind. i. 2·i9. 
Common in Sind, Punjab, etc. 
'l'he galls of all the above varieties are known as mtiy or barri may, and 

are prudllced by the puncture of an insect which generally burrows iu 
the branchlets. Thf'y are not used as dyes by themselves, but are em· 
ployed as a. mordant by tanners, calico-printers and dyers. Madder-dyed 
cloths bave the colour fixed through their agency. Prepared wlth ultft 
of iroIt'these gall.;; are employed to dye black. 

G UTTIFER.1.E. 
Garcinia purpurea, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 31. Kokam. 
The acid juice is used as a mordant by people working in iron. 

G. xanthochymus, Hook. Fl. Ind. i. 269.-X. piclorius, Dalz .. 
& Gibs. Bby. FI.:n. Tamal, dampcl. 

From the full-grown, but not l-ipe, fruit a quantity of creamy, 
resinous, yellow, gum-like gamboge is obtained which makes a toler ... 
ably fair water colour which might be used either by itself or to mix 
with blue to form green. The water dissolves a larger quantity of 
gum if a little alkaline salt be added to it. 

G. Cambogia. Roxb. Fl. Ind. ii. 621" 
The fruit, like that of the preceding, yields a yellow juice, an 

inferior sort of gamboge. 

Ochrocarpus Iongifolius or Calysaccion longifolium 
Dab .... \; Gibs. Bby. Fl. 32 Suringee. 

The tree grows in Kaladgi, Sholapur and Belgaum districts where 
its bark and root are used, and also exported to Ahmednagar for 
col,)uring red. Enormous quantities of this dye are used in Sura~ 
and halra also. It was believed by some that nagkesar (the flower 
bud:'!) was employed for dyeing silk; but this is doubtful. 

BURSERACElE 
Garruga pinnata, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 312. Kurak. 

MELIACElE. 

Melia azadirachtR, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 36. Kim. 

Cedrela toona. Tun. 
The white fl'sgrant flowers boiled in water till one.fourth of the 

latter has evaporated, Ylelds a yellow dye into which the cloth i~ 
simply dipped, and then squef'zed to give it a fleeting yenow colour 
Varwus shades ranging from light to deep yellow are thus produced ., 
the mordant sometimes employed with them being alum. A: red 
dye is obtained from the seeds.. A sulphur yellow is sometimes 

B 308-31 
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Dyes. produced by miring tun flowers (0. loona) 4 oz., with turmeric 2 oz., 
lime 2 oz., and acidulated water. 

RHAMNACElE. 
Zizyphus jujuba, Dab •. & Gibs. Bb,.. FI. 49. BhoT. 

Z. xylocarpa, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. 49. GuUi. 

Ventilago Madraspatana, Dalz. & Gibs. Dby. Fl. 48. 
Lokandi, kanyeil. 

Common on the ghtas. From the root bark a beautiful chocolato 
dye is extracted. It is usually mixed with the root of lIcdyuti8 
'Umbelata. Added to ga.lls a black dye is produced. 

Buchanania latifolia, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. ::;2. Pial, 
charoli. • 

Odina Odier, Dalz. & Gibs. Dby. Fl. 51. 8hemfi. 

Semecarpus anacardium, Dalz. & Gibs. Dby. FI. ;)2. Biba, 
bilambi. 

This is used for producing a black colour which is not rcmove<l 
even by alkalies. It is, however, a caustic, and bas, Ul(lrefure, to ho 
mixed with various other substances to modify its action. 

LEGUMINOSlE. 
IndigQfera tinctoria, Dalz. & Glbs. Bby. FI ;;9. Ki". 
A shrub, 4-6 ft. high, faintly silvery white. Leaves pinnnfecl, 

1-2 in. long; leaflets 9-13 oblong ovate, turning blad.l~h when dried. 
Flowers reddish-yellow. Legumes 1 in. long, Itpproxulll:I.tcd towarlh 
the base of the peduncle, slightly curved upwards. 

Fonnd wild in the Konkan and elsewhere, but gelll.'rally cnltivntrd, 
cspeciallyin Bengal, North-West Provinces and Madras, on ncCOUI,t of tLe 
indigo it yields. 

The blue dye indigo is too well known to require any deqcription, and 
varions tnethods &.re employed for extracting it, all of whicll, gPDerally 
speaking, consist in macerating the leaves in water and oxidISing' the 
liquid by agitation and exposure to the air. 

I Indigo by itself produ(,e8 a fast dye; but every colour iu tbe productl'm 
ofwMch it enters, is not necesRarily fast, tho fastness of the colour It.'pend. 
ing npon the nature of the other dyes nsed. Several "hades Un' produ(>oll 
by the agency of indigo, such as blue in all Its ShadbR ana blendq, and 
various blends of green; the dye first applied giving the prevailing tltlt. 

All sorts of textile fabrics can 00 dyed by the agency of indijto. 
Mordants, properly so called, are not needed to fix the colour if pimple 
blne is used; whenever snch are employed, their action IS C".u'ed into 
requisition for the purpose of clearing the colour. The nah.,-e methou 
of'dyeing blue consists in simply dipping the cloth into a solution of indigo 
and then squeezing it, and allowing it to dry. The oftener the cloth id 
dipped into the liquid, the deeper the shade of colour produced. 

I 

Two other plants described 'elsewhere produce a. sort of indigo, v,~ , 
Wri91tttl tinct(J'1'i« and OrosophO'l'Q, jJli(·ata. 
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Butea frondosa, Da.l~. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 71. Pa.llas. 

The bright scarlet .flowers of this tree, infused either fresh or 
dry in water holding alum, or alum and t&rtar in solution, a:e 
employed for dyeing a beautiful bright yellow. The dye known m 
GUJarat as liss" may be extracted by simply pressing the flowers 
when fresh, or boili!lg them when dry in a weak solution of lime. 
water, but it is. not permanent. 

From wounds in the bark a ruby-coloured astringent gum exudes, 
which loses colour by exposure, but it may be preserved by the gum. 
bemg closely locked up in a bottle. 

n. superba, Dalz. &; Gibs.. Bby. Fl. 71. Palla.sllel. 

A gigantic climber; leaflets membranous, the terminal 6-20 in. long. 
lateral oblique, smaller. Flowers orange-coloured, larger than those 
of t he preceding, in racemes 1 ft. long. 

Found in Northern Konka.n. Circar mouuta.ins, Travancore, Bengal, 
Onde, North-'Vest Provinces, Burma, Pegu, etc. 

A yellow dye is obtained from the flowers, p.n.d from incisions in the 
bark a kino-like substante exudes. 

Petro carpus santalinus, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 
The wood contains a. red colouring matter, called santalin, which, 

though insoluble in water, is readily dissolved ont by the alkalies 
producing a. lasting dye. For dyeing cloth, however, a decoction of 
the wood is prep..'\red into which the cloth is dipped. In Europe tbe 
dye-stuff is employed by pharmacentists as a colouring agent, and 
(llso for dyeing leather red. 

Coosalpinia coriana, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Supp!. 27. LiM. 
This beautiful tree, indigenous in the West Indies and Central 

America, was introduced into India by Dr. Wallich, and is now 
cultivated in Bombay. Poona and elsewhere. The pod contains a 
large quantity of tannm wl1ich is a valuable materia! for tanning. 
The average yearly prodnce from a single tree in 'the \Yest Indies is 
said to be 100 Ibs. 

C. sappan, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 27. Bakkal", patang. 
The wood, broken into chips and boiled, yields a red dye which in 

the dry state is called gulM, and is imported into Bombay from 
Ra:.iapur. In p..a.japur it Id prepared from wood imported from the 
MalaM:r Coast. Some of the dye imported into Bombay finds its 
way to Nasik, where it is nsed for dyeing cotton thread. To dye 
cloth, the wood has to be soaked in water with lac and alum for two 
Ja,ys and then bolled. 'fhis 8app4~l decoction gives a f&at colonr~ 
In the North.West Provinces sappan wood is employed in calico
prmting. 

Cassia auriculata" Dab. & Gibs. Bby. FL 81. Tamar. 

C. tora, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FL 81. Tacla. 
The seeds of this plant a.re used in dyeing with indigo. their action 

being supposed to be that Of t:larch in the i.ndigo solution.. 

Dye&. 
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Dyes. Aca,cia Arabica, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 86. IJabul. 
This tree yields catechu, 01' kath as it is caned by the natives. 

Kath produces various shades of brown, and is also employed as u. 
mordant in conjunction with other colouring stuffs. It is also C..l.ten 
by the natives with pan and betel-nut. 

For preparing catechu, after the proper tree bas bNm selected, 
cut down, and the wood broken to piece!'!, boil the pieces ill watt-I" 
till it assumes a port-wine colour, and set the water to cool. Han~ 
a quantity of leaves or twigs iuto this water, Jj.nd the catechu will 
coagulate on them. 

A. Buma, A. cateohu, Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. }1. 86. .Also 
.A. 8undm. 

All these produce catechu, anu are used in mnch tlw Barne way 
and for the sa.me purposes as the preceding. 

Albizzia procera, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 87. Kinyt. 

RHIZOPHORElE. 
Brugueiria gymnorhiza vel Rheedii, Dalz. & Gibs. Hl,y. 

Fl. 9.3. J(unkra. 

COMBRETACElE. 
Anogeissu8 (ConoCarpU8) latifoliuB. Duh. ,,{, (illlli. Bby. 

Fl. 91. Dhallra. 

Terminalia catappa, Dab. & Gibs. ELy. PI. ~IlPl'1. :J3. 
11en gali-baddam. 

T. bellerica, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fi. 91. Bherdil, ')(,{jf/[I. 

T. chebula, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 91. IIirtla. 
T. tom,entosa, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. 91. Ain. 
T. paniculata, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Kinjal. 

All the above species are more or Jess ~mploy('d in dJcin:;. 
T. catappa is the India.n almond tree, the astringent bark antllea Vl'3 

of which yield in combination with sa,lts of iron a black pigrrwnt from 
which Indian ink is made, and with which the native~ IIOm~tiUlI:S 

, colour their teeth. 

The nut of T. bellerica also furnishes ink, and besides its medicinal UHtl 

is employed in tanning and dyeing cloth and leather. 
The hirda is by far the moab important of the tL'Ttnin,tlias. Tbe bark 

U boiled, and the decoction employed as a mordant in dyeing, 3S a.lso for 
curing or tanning leather. The fruits are usel! to make ink.. :Mixed with 
alum they produce a. very durable yellow dye wnich is much £'l>tt.'(·uH'd 
by chintz.painters and carpet. weavers. An equally good black uye I~ 
produced by acting upon the b'uita with mud containing iron, and this dye 
is nsed . 'by baflless-ma'kers as well as by dycrs. The outer coat of the 
fmit produces with .fe~c suJp,hate a ~n.e du~ble blac~ col nut, a.8 {~oe., 
also the nut enclo&ed lU It. ThIS last mentlOned IS exteDl!lvely used lU Ink· 
'making. tanning and dyeing, and 1ar~e qnantities 01 it arc aIUillal1y 
uported £rom this coUlltlj'. . . ' 
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The baru or the l"('tUai.ning two ter1ll.;'lulias also oontain tanniu, and 
ll\.)ta are cIDr10ycd in dyeing hl.L('k. The fruit& of both Vhrietica are 
In J 1".1 La bus. 

MYRTACElE. 
Eugenia jambolana. Vl'l Syzigium jambolanum, Da1z. 

.!; GllJS. ELy. FI. DJ. Jamv!tl. 

MELASTOMACElE . 
. Mcmecylon edule, Ddlz. &. Gibs. Bby. FI. 93. .Anim. 
A large ::.hrnll ; bI"3nches round. Leaves o\"ate or oblong, 1-2 in. 

bug, gr0€n and shining' aoo\"e, paler underneath, I-nerved. Pedun
des a..-;lllary, and below the leaves in older branches hearmg an 
nmbd-like duster of small flowers of Ii beautiful purpld. Fruit; 
~bb<:5t', smooth, about 3-4. hnes diam., crowned by the 4-toothed 
h..n b of the calyx. 

"Very common ewry where in the ghats and plains. 
Au infusi.:,n of the I('av('s in cold water yiells a ye1low colouring matt~ 

whIch hecomes det'p-red with the addltIon ut myrabalans and sappall 
''rood. Both dyes are employed in giving colour to cloths and mats. 

Melastoma Malabaricum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 92. 

A shrub about 3 ft. high, more 01' le~s clothed with hairs or 
1.! i~tles; branches 4-angled. ultimate ones compressed. Leaves 
elhptl"-oulong,3 - 6 in. long. Flowers usually about 5-1Iin terminal 
CY1JlCS, rose-coloured, handsome, large. Fruit nearly globular, small. 
f'et>tl .. embedded in a purpld pulp. 

Fonnd in Southern Konkan. The fruit is eatable, and yidds a purple 
dye esed for cotton·cloths. 

LYTHRACElE. 
Woodfordia floribunda 'i'el Grislea tomentosa, Dalz . 

.!; Gibs. Eby.Fl. 97. Dhau.r;, d!wyuli. 
A shrub. Leaves 2-4 in. long, la.nceola.te, hoary underneath, and 

hanng numerous Emall black glands.. Flowers in axilh.ry dustars, 
kmJst)me reJ. 

Ct.,romon in our ghats. From the leaves and twigs & yellow colouring 
matter is t-'xtrnctro., nsed 8om('times by calico-printers; th(.. peta1s furnish 
a. rt...J. dye ,,,hich docs not appear t-o 11€ known outsid~ of India. 

Lawsonia alba (incrmis), Da.lz. '-~ Gibs. Bby. Fl. 9'7. Memli. 
This '\ err commc.n phnt yields an «range-red dye which is easily 

oot~ine<l by macerating the lroves in watel'j mixed with alum thig 
colour becomes permanent. It is emFloyed for dyeing cloths, and 
f~mns a. llair.restorer, the addition of indigo being needed to make 
the bair black. The tritllrated leaf is employed for staining red the 
ntil1s} palms of the hands a.nd soles of the feet. Adds destroy the 
colour. 

Lagerstncmia pa.rvifloraJ Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 98. Xalltl 
l'o fI ,( tl roll. 

1'>yes. 
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Dyes. Punica granatum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. 1,. Suppl.rs<:I:. Dulint, 
anar. 

The rind of the fruit, particularly the wild one, boiled in water 
until the latter is reduced to one-fourth, yields a greeu decoction 
into which the cloth has to be simply dipped to colour it. But it 1:3 
as a mordant that the rind is more generally used, being for thi:i 
purpose always boiled along with the other dyo with which it i:3 
employed. 

A light-red dye is obtained from the flowers, which, however, does 
not seem to be much used. The bark is sa.id by some to he usoful 
for tanning, and to be employed in dyeing Morocco leather. 

RUBIACElE. 

Hymenidictyon excelsum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. F1. 117. 
Karwah. 

Morinda citrifolia; M. tinctoria and their varivticdj 
M. bracteataj M. tomentosa; M. exerta,ctc.-DalL.. & GiLs. 
Bby. Fl. 114. ilal, bartundi, madar. 

'Vild and cultivated i~ Bombay, Madras and throughout J lIdia. 
The barks of all the above varieticR yield a beautiful rt·tI .Jy" '" hii'll i~ 

obtained by bruising and boiling them in water; the root LMk rr'HluL'es 
the best dye, WltJi which alum is generally eruployf'u 8.R It. l,x,lIg Hi;!'ut. 
A bright yellow colour is said to be prf'pared from the wOOil III Henglll. 
In A bmednagar a. scarlet dye is obtai,!ed from tho root bll.rk, ami ill U!lf'd 

for dyeing handkerchiefs, turbans, etc. It is n.1so u8f·d to mix with otlH'" 
more expensive red dyes employed in colouring cloth awl yarn. The 
red thread of carpet-makers is entirely dyed with it. In Madras tmbnns 
are coloured with this agent. 

Rubia cordifolia, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 121. Jlrlr,jl t, 1fu",Jar. 

This yields 8. colour that is much brigbter, though lH,t [,0 dur
able as the madder of Europe. Being, however, very expeusive, Hi 
use is entirely restricted to Farakabad and Bareilly. 

COMPOSITlE. 

, Carthamus tinctorius, Dalz. & Gibs. Bb,. Fl. Suppl. 4:). 
Kassumba, safHower. 

Cultivated throughout India for the sake of the oil which i'i 
extracted from the seeds, and the dye obtained from tI10 flowers. 
~'o ob~ain the ~ye the flowerets are gathered immediately on open
mg WIthout bemg allowed to expand fully, a.nd dried in tlJO ~haJe. 
After ~hey are dry; water is poured over them, and thpy are 
made lUto lumps. These lumps are next placed on a rnat-srraio(·r, 
and a man treads them with his feet whIle water is slowly poured 
over the pulpy mass. The result of this process is the remo
val of the yellow colouring matter (which runs down) from the 
flowers, while th" residual mass, which is made out into flat circular 
cakes and drlCd in the sun, constitutes the saffiowcr of commerce. 
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8affiowcl' is used to dy", silk and cotton !'loths is nearly e.ery pari (.f Dyu. 
IndIa. It yields t\ number of shades of red, such as pink, scarlet, crimson, 
and i'l employed with other ingredients to produce the various series of 
orunges, purples, mau\f'S, cto. All these colours are, however, very fleet
ing, and will not stand anv washmg, ullless fixed by some mordants. 
The mONan!s more generaliv employed are the berry of ZiZiplll4s jujuba, 
and tht> CRroonatc of soda. 'The Lt'st safflower id said to be that from 
Dacca; that procured in Bomooy is lUfcrior. 

The culti,ation of the enrll"mtlls tilldon!£s is .ery expensive and un
l"!'mnnerat,e if carried out by itself; it is, therefore, atmost always grown 
as a subordinate crop along with barley, g11Ull, etc., to which ladt the 
('ulti"ator looks fur his profit'l. 

Tagetes patulaJ Da.lz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 4G. Gu,l-jaJri, 
French marigold. 

Cultivated extensively for the sake of the flowers, which are USN 

by the natives in their te-mples, and \1f()rn in garlands by women round 
the neck and head. The flowers yield a. yellow dye of inferior quality 
used by the poorer classes of some parts of India for dyeing their 
coarse cloths. The dye is extracted by soaking the flowers in 
water and squeezing them with the hands. 

STYRACElE. 
Symplocos racemosa vel Hopea racemosa, Dab. & Gibs. 

TIllY. FI. 14,0. Lodhra, lodh. 

Common at Mahabaleshvar and other ghats. 

FlOro the bark and leaves a yellow dre is extracted, which is used for 
mixmg with madder. Its action appoo.rs, however, to be more that of a. 
mord.wt tha.n of a pure colouring agent, and, as such, it is used by the 
calico-printers and dyers in Calcutta. 

An sIlled species-So palliculclia-found in the Himalayas yields 
a brownish or dark.bluish colour. 

OLEINElE. 
Nyctanthes arbortristis, Dab.. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 51. 

Pa riJ'llal •• 

The flower stalks yield a. fine, but fleeting, buff or orange colour. 
To extract the dye the driE'd flowers are boiled in water, I lb. of 
flowers requiring 10 gallons of water. which are evaporated till only 
OUu g<l11uu IS left i the cloth is then dipped into the liquor and bung 
out h) dye-. FITe ya.rds of muslin can thus be dyed with 1 lb. of 
flmvers. Silk also takes the colour very well. 

But, besides being used by itself. the dye is off:cn compounded with. 
l'E'dJ and produces.rlch flame, orange and salmon colours. 

The b.uk is employed for tdnning. 

APOCYNACElE. 

Wrightia. ttnctoria) D3.lz. & Giba. Bby. Fl:I!:). Kala-X·uaa. 
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From the leaves and young shoots a. Llno dye-indigo-is 
, extracted. 

W. tomentosa, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 14;;. Kala.illllerJlw. 
The remarks about the foregoing apply to this also. 

BORAGINElE. 
Cordia myxa, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl173. Blwkar, bargu 11 a. 
It is said that in Otaheite the juice of the leaves is uRcd in tlyeing. 

BIG NONIACElE. 
Ouroxylon Indicum vel Calosanthes Indica, Dalz.& Gihs. 

Bby. 1!'1. 161. Tintun. 
The bark and fruit are used in dyeing and tanning. 

ACANTHACElE . . 
Adhatoda va sica,' Dn.lz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. J 91 Adultllil. 
The leaves yield a. more or less durable yellow colour which ii 

used by some people to dye coarbe cloths with. Mixed with ilJdl~~o 
a beautiful dark blue-green is obtained. The coluuf is ohtaiofld hy • 
boiling the leaves in water (10 lbs. to 16) slowly for along tims ttll 
half the water has evaporated. 

VERBENACElE. 
Tectona grandi!, Dalz. & Gibs. nby. }1. 10!). Sri 1. 
Avicenia ofilcinalis, Brand. For. Fl. 371. 

EUPHORBIACElE. 
Euphorbia Tirucalli, Dalz. & Gibs. Dby. FJ. Snppl. 76. 

Nival. 
Common in hedges. 
This is not a dye-producing plant properly so called, but the RslJrs 

of the burnt plant are'used as an alkali in dyeing in certain pa.rts o( 
India, principally in Southern India. 

Jatropha curcas, Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. FI. Suppl 77. J"l'al. 
The oil extracted from the seeds and boiled with oxiue of iron oft{m 

'forms a varnish used in China for covering boxes (Lindley). 

Mallotus Fhilippinensis vel Rottlera tinctoria, Da17 .. &; 
Gibs. Bby. Fl. 230. Shendri, kapela, kamala. 

The bark oC the tree is used for tanning. 
The reddish-yellow powder which covers the ripe trait is brusllf·n of( 

and collected, and wants very little preparation nefore bcinq- used; ... Il 
that' is needed being to mix it with water hoIJing in solution half it" 
weight of carbonate of soda.. Silk dipped into this ta.kes a tine YtlUVW 
colour, and cotton cloths may '8.1so be similarly dyed. Alcohol ao(1 
ether dissolve the colouring matter with facility. The dye is in some 
places mixed with other, snbsta.nces to produco varions shades of red, 
orange Qnd brown~. lu A.hmedabad a deep orange colour is produced by 
mixing it with lime water. ahun and turmeric or saffioW"cr. 
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Briedelia retusa, B. montana, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 2:}3. Dyes. 
PI.afarpl,od, assana. 

Crosophora plicata, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl 232. 
An annual, erect, hoary plan~ common: in Bombay, Deccan and 

Gujarat. 
. The juice of the green capsules imparts to wet cloth a beautiful 
Llue colour simlL1.r to that of indigo. 

Phyllanthus emblica, Dalz. & Glbs. Bby. FI. Ao/a. 

Preticul:ltus Anisonema multifiora, Dalz. & 011)& Bby. 
FI 23 L K,dla. Jlahomed. 

A large dimLing shrub with numerous tWlgg-y branches; 
Hcnferons branches angular. LeaTes about 1 in. long, olate, mem
l.H'l:l.lll'lI'L Flowers nggrt'gatcd, axilla.ry, several m,lles and 1 or 2 
felUales in a cluster; of a pnrplish colour. Berry succulent, some
"kit depres"ed, size of a pea, dark-purple. Very common. Ink is 
sometImes ma.de from the fruit. 

URTICAOElE. 

Artocarpus integrifolia, Dalz. & GiLs. Bby. FI. 24-f.. 
Ph'llhl~·. 

A. Lakoocha, Dab. &, Gibs. Bby. Fl. 244. IVatamb. 

MYRICElE. 

Casuarina equisetifolia, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. SuppJ. 82 
Tht' huk contains tannin. 
A dye wag prepared from it some years ago and shown ai the :MaJras 

E:dnb~tion of 18.)5. It gave a. reddish nankeen with alum, and with iron 
.~ b\'l:~k {·olour. Ex:posnre to the all' also produced a stable nankeen red, 

SCITAMINElE. 
Curcuma longa, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FL Suppl. 87. Halad. 
Be,iJl.)s bl'mg ui'led in various religious ceremomes, in mt·dicme, 

ana [,~ a conuiment by the natives, the tnbers of turmeric are em
pluyc~l as a cd'Jurin.g agent by dyers througho~t lnrna, being used 
f'.t 1 or by itf;{'lf 01' WIth other dyes to produce varIous shades of yellow 
.u:ll other C'ol"''J.rs. The colouring agent is curcumin, which IS freely 
hkcll up l.y ether and a.lcohol, a.nd which is ~ha?ged to a deep red 
or Lrown by alkalIes. The colour of turmerIC IS not always fd8t, 
eveu when used wlth mordants; still it is extensively employed In 
Jy .... ing, not only cotton cloths,.l~ut also silk and woollen fabrics,
carbonate of soda and alum belllg the mordants more generally used 
.lk.ug with it~ 



GUMS AND ItESINS. 

BIXINElE. 
Cochlospermum Gossypium, Hoole. Fl. Ind. i. go. Kw/,]"', 

Ira t!llzlya. 

A Emall tree, trnnk erect. L('aves BcaU,crud U.b(}11L th,., f'lId.; 

£of branchlet~J palmately 3-5-1obcd, 3-8 in. long. Flower:: bo1,l,>rl' 
yellow, 4-t> in diam. Capsules ov.11, nearly the !-lila (,f a ~';(.I)~'.-\ ~;~, 
5-val ved ; seeds llUlnerous, enveloped in It soft silky wC'()r. 

D('ccal1, but planted everywller('. It )ie1!ls UIf,) 1.)Jfl'l·r~ g'lJJ'l 11 d •• , ~ 
f>ubstItute for tragacanth. Tho eoUon 18 of 110 vdluf" !'Il' ~,t fill' bllll:JH~ 
I)1110WS The timber is soft, and only used as fire\\ ooJ. 

ANACARDIACElE 
Spondias mangifera, Dalz. & Gil)!>. lilly I I :-1 1':'1. l:". 

Atl'/bd1'n, rhan ambo 
.A small tree. Leaves near the extremillps lIf hrr (11')11 l", J.} \ Jr. 

long; leaflets 4-6 pair, 2-9 in. lOl1g by 1-4- iI1 Ll'on'l. 1 L ,\', ( n u r [I JI, 
greelllsh-white in long panicles. Drupe ovolu, n-:.! ill. j, I ~;) ) d:uw. 
when ripe j kern(!l tough, fiLrau" ouhldr:. 

Wild, find cultIvated throughout Tndia. It riehll' /til inFlp:d g'1,jU. 

The ripe fruit has an a&tnngent aeid taste, ord is {altH, wL;1.~ tl'" raw 
OlJe is pickled. The wood is bort and brittle, auel only un!'l! a~ {,1t,l 

Bombax Malabaricum. S'IW', sarr. 
Sterculia'Villosa. Gul-kanrlar. 

" urens. Kanduf, J.aUri. 
" gutata. Kukar and golda1·. 

Feronia elephantum. l{owfa. 

Canarium strictum. Dhllp, gugal. 
Zizyphus jujuba. Blwr. 
tdangifera Indica. A mb. 

Anacardium occidentale. /{diu. 
Buchanania latifolia. Pial. 
Odina Woodier. Sltimfi. 
noligarna Arnottiana. B~bu. 

Semecarpus anacardium. Billa. 
Butea frondosa. Po lla tI. 

JJ superba. rtLllfltl :;r-1. 
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Ougeinia. Dalbergioides. T'iu:asJ ti1l'ar. 
Pterocarpus marsupil1lli. BrU.t. 
Anogeissus latifolius. Dhaura. 
Termina.lia belerica. Bherda. 
Gardenia lucida. D:kamali. l.tlTunga. 
Mimusops elengi. BIl~khLd and 'I.uowli. 

2)1 

Sponis. Wightia. Gal, (Portu.laca olaacea is also known by 
the .nalli~ of vol). 

See Chclpter on Tim \;t:>r Trees for the description of these aDd of 
ot1t'l' trees. 

Gums and R6sma. 



VEGETABLE SOAPH 

Sapindus trifoliatus, S. emarginatuB, and S.laurifolius, 
Dalz. & Glb~. Bby. If1. 34, 35. Rhita. 

The frtUt when ruI;>bed wit.h watt.'l' 1ms the property (A makmg 
the latter soapy, and IS extensIvely used for cleaning clotb!!l, lw,ml'l, 
etc. 

The fruit of S. dlukoross.i, uescrib(·d Ly I:oxu. ii. 2,31) undt r tho lH\!nO 

of S. detergens, said to be wild in K nTfHtnn and SdlH,t awl ('Il It 1\ :ttcJ 
throughout the North-'Vest I'rovinCt'R and nl'll~nl, il4 ~lIpcJlI.l(,,·til1~, arlll." 
used for the same purpose. It 18 said thnL tho Innt "f )I,II,!"", I mOTt. 
be1~ng~ng to the sa.me order and described by Lourelru I", .... (/1""./", "/1'" 
'/luna, 18 n1110 saponaceous. 

Acacia Arabica, Dalz.,~ Gib$ nhy. Flo RG. 

A decoction of the bark is a substituto for ,",oop. 

Acacia concinna, Dalz. & Glbs. Bby. Fl. ~7 ,\".1"",111 
A large climber. Branchleti, peholes and P('(llllt( 1(,'1 ~,ey-dl/wny 

and armed with numerous, minutf', recun"'cJ pl'id.h·H. I 'et I. ,1.' :~- t 1l1. 

long with a large gland below the first pair of pilJll:l', alII) 1 IJf:t \\ ('('Tl 

the uppermo;;,t pair; pinna) 12-1G, 2-0 iu. long; h-nJk,t~ :j!)-00 t ~ in, 
membranous, linpar, sensitive, with an Obli/IIIO lIlHI-rl h, r;labn'k(,C'lIt, 
tltipules large, cordate-ovate. :Flower bur purpk, flowt'r'5 ) ( !J.h" 
in globose heaug t-! in. diameter arranged III raf'('nw-e I'll. TJlcl!'l

Pod thick, succulent, straight, when dry sht'lvelItJd, 3-4- IU. 1.y i-l in. 
long, 6-10-seeded, t:.lightly contracted botween the ~i('cd'\. 

This shrub is common oYer the gh.lts and in the plains. Til(' p,)d lit 

nry much used as It substitute for soap. 

Randia dumetorum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 119. Ch"lrt. 
Common evel'ywhere. 
The fruit is Ilsed instead of soap by tho hill-people, hut is haiJ to 

deDtroy cloths. 

WATER-CLEARING NUT. 
Strychnos potatorum, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI 1;)6. .Vi)·'II(tli. 
The seeds aroused for clearing muddy water: tllpy are l"ubbt.'J Ott 

the sides of the earthen vessel containing the muJ,]y water; within 
a short time the mud subliides,J leaving tho w~tcr clean. 
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At a timo· w heu filteril wore not iu use, and moaDS of communication 
d dlicult, Buropcaus also resorted to this modo of clearing water. 

Phyllanthus emblica, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 
Chips of tho wood thrown iuto muddy water assist in clearing 

It The wool! of this tree is frequently used for well-curbs, etc. 

Vegetable 
Soaps. 



J\fEDIOINAL PLANTH 

THERE are in the Konkan -numerous tnedicinal plant!'!, 8om~ or 
which possess very active properties, and are officim\l in tho IllJiau 
Pharmacopooia. A few shall be mentioned here, arranged iu ~roup~ 
according to their properties. 

PURGATIVES. 

Argemone Mexicana. 

The oil acts as a mild laxative In i-drachm dOHes. (8ce Chapter 
on Oils.) 

Cassia fistula, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 80. 
Common in the hilly parts of the Konkao, ancll1};lo plnntc~l. Th,~ 

part used is the pulp, in 1 to 2 drachm doses. 1t a.ctli II.S a tHild 
purgative, and briskly in 1 to 2 oz. doses. 

Cassia alata, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 20, Dwl-nt(mlwl 

A handsome shrub with long pinnate leaves, conqpi(,\]ol1!~, ('reet 
racemes of yellow fiowf'rs and winged pod. Found m gardenf'. 
The parts used are the leaves: a tincture of tho dry leavpl'! acts il}. 
the same way as senna, and the extract from frel'lh leaves is analo;;ou~ 
in Its action to colocynth. 

The leaves of O. sophora; O. occidentrtlis (!til'aT); and O. tom 
(taldaj,-all very common, are used by natives as milt! laxatives. 

Clitoria ternatea, Dalz. & GibE!. Bby. Fl. 68. Go1.(lrna mul. 

Stem twining. Leaflets 2~3 pair. Flowers large, blue or white. 
Legume linear, compressed, straight, many-seeded. 

f Very common in hedges and cultivated in gardens. The Beods (If tlui 
elegant plant possess purgative properties; they are roast,·d, powd. rl Ii 
and administered in drachm doses. Dr. Dymock ad vises the adlllilJi" t ratio II 
in combination with twice their bulk of acid tartrate of potash. The root 
has purgative and diuretic properties assigned to it. 

Tamarindus Indicus, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 80. 
The pulp of the fruit. (See Chapter on Timber Tree,,:.) 

Citrullus colocynthis, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 101. Hitte'l' 
cucumber or colocynth plant; ~acldll' kankri, indra!Jeen. 

Fonnd in tbe Deccan, Gujarat and sparsely ID the Konkan: }'roDl the 
fruit of this plant compound extract o{ colocynth was formerly prcparr·d 
jn large quantities at HeWl'a, for the supply of the medical StOfl'5. It i3 
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a hy.ll':1;06'lc C'J\tltnrt:c. 'l'be dJ5'e of t.he pnl l} is trum :l t.l S grs., that 
IJf th' ('ompdnnJ extract fNJil 3 to 10 gt"'3, ULd of tll,) compound 1'111 from 
[. t,) 1') b-S 

Cucumis trigonus, Da.l3 & GiLs. Boy. Fl. 103. Klmilla; 
nlst1 talleJ ilt,7(a!l(fII. 

C'ou>n:,'m in the' DecL .. n. The bltt.'I' pul:) of th~ frmt of thl:3 plant is 
Sl,J to r,'~",e",s the pl1r,S'lltiw proFert,d of the ltHt . 

. Ipom~a hederacea. D. C. ProJ. ix. 343 and 314. Generally 
knowll !i~ 1 f"lI!'iti,'1 ,.il; bIll dUIIi'-

.A taa herb~;ce0ns twiner. LNWS ll-J in. long, LroaJly ce,rti,ltt', 
In.):\' or L'~s 3-.i-10b€d, tha midJla ODe larger. F10\\ ers blue or pur
pl':J cftL'll ~b,.)ut ::! in. k,ng. 

C'''.Jmmou thronc-hout In,]ui antI culti.ah,J in C'.n·deDs on account {\f lC3 
flJ'Vl'l"S. The officinal pu-ts !Ire the S('Cd3 ("11'1 titl"a), which are a 
i<,.~e(,!l.th~:-tje, nud f·oI'm a ~e)()d snlJ.>t:tute f.)r jalnp in dDF-eS of from 30 to 
5~1 grs. (po,Hle .... J Sf eJ,.). The "ffiC:lI1ul pre~nlti,)llS are:-Extr-act of seeJs 
l;lH·n III fr01i1 5 to) 10 grs. d,'<;es in th • ..' fo .... rl (If pilh; tincture of 'vll .. , 
,. l/i,1, :! tv,) Ll!11ellI'lS; comronnd pc.wdt·r of 1.11., J\!Jw. in from ~O to 
(.J gr:; .. ;u,J resin of 1. tll<l dt! 1I!1 in [mm 5 to 8 grs tlO8( s. 

I. turpethum, Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 105. SisvUar, dll /,,-l
l.uZ· •• i, it ·<ri. 

A tJ.il twin£T, old stems 4-angl~d, angles bordt'red by longituJrnal 
wjn~. L.·l1WS broadly cordute-o,ate, .!-4 in. long or larger entire 
0:- slfiu.lte-angled. Flowers white, large. Capsule shorter than the 
C31y~, -gl.)bulJ.r. . 

(\)mm0D in B0mb:lY, the Kor.kan and thronghonh India. The root. 
(ra!bith l"I'Ot of olel rharmacologlst<.) is used as n. rUft.;at.e in do~es of 
from ~ to 1 drachm! An extract of the root 18 also made, whil!h is gil' en 
ell 10-:!O grs. dosei!. 

Ricinus communis, Dal.z: & Gibs. Boy. PI. Supr1. 'i8. 
1 flald",,'. 

('ul:i,uted throughout India. t S<?e Oik) 

Croton tiglium, I1yxb. Fl. Ind. iii. 6S~. hmalgrl<l. 
f,)und ill the Ind.ian Peninsnla., and ::laid to grl)W in the Kt.'l1kJ.D. 

The ('II is a puwerful dra.:,tlc [':lrg:lliw. D'J:ie from 1 to 2 or 3 drop~. 

Croton oblongifolius, D",lz. & Gil.s. Bby. Fl. ~31. O'lll..~!lr. 

Ti":,, ('11 ll£ the seeds is as powerful as that of C tiyii· .. m. 

B~liospermum montanum, D. C. I'lOd. x.-E.l"JlytlTdru1Ii. 
D,t1l. & Glbs. llby, Fl. ~J2. Also c.11lad jaJjhll~1()t{(. 

81,r;.M.y. rl r~r lcan~s 1.lUceu1att>, l~w\-Er ones bro:..dt>r. often 
h ::c.ll ~i 11:,,'51 axilL.ry, alKlut th~' k:n~h of the pt'tioles. Flowers 
yt ~L,,\ l 11, femald unes at the base, Capsul sub-globose) hispid ; 
S<. () 18 <:D1ooth, :rnarbh.'ll 

F.:o~lI1cl )u tho h1113 of Karanja. One powd~rN st'i'<l i~ the dOi!e gene
T~.l:y JJn.:illllotcred to produce t"athartic effects. 

Jatropha curcas, Dab. ~'V. GIU ... llhy. Fl. SllPpl. 77. Jam}'a!, 
j'l ./ 

Medicmal 
l'lants. 
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Is common every where. 
The oil expressed from the tleeds is colourless or palo-yollow t and nct:i 

as a pnrgative in 12 to 15 drop doscs. 

EMETICS. 

Brassica campestris var. Napus.-B. juncl~Il, Hook. 'Ft. 
Ind, i. 156 and 157. 

The musta)'d plant cultivated in India. A tea ~poon£ul 01' mor~ 
of the powdered seeds mixed with water is given as an ('mdie III 

,'cases of drunkenness, ano when it is uesired to empty tho 8toumeh 
without causing depression of the system. 

Barringtonia acutangula, Dab. & Gibs nby. Fl. !\.i. 
Smnunda11'liaj. 

The powdered fruit is given as an emetic; dOde i to 1 fruit. (St'6 
Tim ber 'frees.) 

Randia dumetorum, Da]z. & Gibs. nby. FI. 119. 
The fruit well bruised and mixed with water is admilll"tf'l'flti to 

prodnce vomit.ing. The dose is ono fruit. (Seo Timber Tr('f'~ ) 

Tylophora asthmathica, Dalz. & OiLs. Bhy. 1'1. 1[.0 .hll"c. 
muZo 

Twining j branches slender. Loaves 2-3 in lung', OVu.L4'-rl)undl",h, 
pointed, cordate at the base. Flowerq rather largu, lonj!-jl<·d\.·\·J\i'.t. 
externally pale-greenish with a tinge of ptlrp10, internally light llllq.le; 
divisions of corolla acute. 

Common. Officinal pa-rb, the uried lea .. es which 10.\"c 1\ very di"a,c,"'l'eaLhl 
smell when bruised, and a. naDueous taste. DOlle ns an (ml't 10 ::!.'i;to 
grs. of thi3 powder of the dried leaves conjoined wIth ~ g't'. or a gram of 
tartar emetic. The powdered lee.ves are also given in l dan h, dYiwnlery, 
fevers and in cases where ipeca/~\'lanba is generally employed. Tllfl rtI .. t 
of this plant, found in the baZtiI'tj in the form of illlC'k cont,ortl'd piP ('N4 

of a pale colour and a bittt'rish nauseous taste, has also cmdlc dJld 
diaphoretic properties, aud is given in dysontery, etc. The nlltl\ es l'l'a), 
on a stono 3-4 in. of the root, ar~d administer the paste with a. little wu ler. 

Asclepias curassaviC'a, Dalz. & Gibs. nby. Fl. SuppL {ii 

An herbaceous, erect-growing plant cultivated in ('very g'lLflleil. 

Leaves linear lauceolate, resembling tho~e (If NfJri,an Oll '/ndf ,', 
Flowers of a reddi"h-orange colour in terminal uruhe1iJ. 

The root dried and roouced to powder ill administered in the 'WUlt, 

Indies as an emetlc in doses of froro 20 to 40 grs. : hence the na.me ba.ql'lrd 
or wild 1pecacuanha. 

Crinum Asiaticum, Dalz. & Olbs. Bby. FI. 275. Nagdaun. 
Stemles. Leaves lanc{lolate, 3-4 ft. long, 5·7 in. broad. Scape'i 

axillary, shod.er than the leaves, a little compressed. Flowers J 2-.')0 
in an umbel, white, said to be fragrant at nights. Berries tho size 
of a pegeon's hoad. 

Common in the Konkan and cultivated in gardens. Officina) ~rt, tl,e 
fresh root. Preparations :-J nice of ennuro, dose from 2 to 4 H. dradltD'I; 
flyrull of crinum, dose about 2 fl. drachma. 
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Boerhaavia Cliffusa, Doh. & Glbs. Bby. 
,dill /)'''Tt!i(t e.1 "'118ft, Dalz & Glbs. Rby. Fl 1.')0. 

Fl. 213.-PwuirtULU 
UtttlTan or utarani. 

A re used as emetics. 

ANTHELMINTICS. 
l!elia azadirachta, Dalz. & Gib8. Bby, Fl. 36. 
Tho root ba1·k of thi:> tree is admini~\tered as a.n anthelmintIc in 

the form of llecochon (4, ozs. of fresh root bark, water 2 pints, bOlkd 
down to a pint). The dose for R. child is a table spoon fill repeatetl 
t'very thu·d hour, until the bowel8 or stomach are sensibly affeC'tl,d 
Rome doctors prefer giving a dose twice a day for several succesl:'ivp 
days, and theu administering an actlve purgative. In larger doses 
\Ii 1::; said to prouuce narcotic symptoms. 

llucuna. pruriens, Dak & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 70. Cowhage, 
l·t,wltch. 

An annual; branches hairy. Leaflets ovate, silvery beneath, ~-! ft. 
lung'. ltacemos drooping, ~-1 It. long; flowers purplish. Pod 2-3 
iil long, 5-6-seeded, shaped like tho letter S, turgid, clothed with 
tawny stinging ha.irs. 

Common everywhere in hedges. The hairs 1\1'e administ<lred for the 
expulsion of round worms in the form of an elC(:tuary made with honey. 
A tea spoonful is given for fl. dose to a child and Q table spoonful to 
an adult for 3 or 4 successive mornings, followed by a. purgative. Applied 
to the skin, the hairs produce intolerable itching. 

Butea frondosa, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Flo 71. 
The seeds of this tree are soaked in water, the testa carefully 

rcmoved, and the kernol dried and reduced to powder ; 20 grs. of 
tbii:l puwder are given three times a day for three successive days 
['JHoweu by a dose of castor oil on the fourth. (Sce Timber Trees.) 

Mangifera Indica, Dalz. & Gibs. Rby. Fl. 51. 
Powdered mango seed is effectually administered in doses of 20 

to 30 grs. (See Timber Trees) 

Vernonia anthelmintic a, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. :U3. 
Kalenjil'ee. 

A hrge annua.l composite. Stem 2~3 ft. high, marked with elevated 
purple &pots. Leaves lanceolate, irregularly serrated. Heads of 
flowers terminal, purple. Seeds eyli!1drical, about k in. long. of a dark
brown colour, marked wit,h about 10 paler longitudinal ridges, and 
crowneu with a circle of short Lrown scales. 

Common in waste places near villages throughout India. 'Lhe seeds 
are nauseous and bitter, and a.re aJmini'itered, well bruised, for the ex
pulsion of round ~orm.s in about II drachm dose~ made in,to an electuary 
with boney. An mfustOn of the powdered seed .. 18 also gIven. In some 
parts of India the pow,1crol seeds mad~ into a paste WIth lime juice are 
u'3ed to kill pediculI. 

Punica granatum, Dalz. & Glbs. Bby. Fl. SuppL 34. 
The root ba.rk i'l very effectual in expelling t-ape worm. It is given in 

tbe form of decoction, which is made by taking of fresh root bark bruised 
2 0':', , 'Water 2 pints, boiled down to a. pint .. The m.oUe of adroi~istratio~ 

n :108-33 . 

Medicinal 
Plants. 
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ls,2 fl. ote. . are ",liven bpfore breakfast, and the saml') qUlI.ntity rrpll/.tktl 
every ~ hour, until 6 dost's have been taken j theso are fullowed by all 
aperiel1t. (See TImber Trees.) 

Mallotus Philippinensis, Dedd. Fl. Sylv. 2S2.-Rnltlflll! 
linr:iol"ia, DaI.&. & Gills. Bby. 230. 

The powder il! given in 2 to 3 d1'aC'hm dOf;('s for tho cxpnl.,ion Ilf t.lllA 
worm In these doses it acts on the howel'!, causing in sume 1'.'1."('; ('nu-

I'iderable ll.ausca and griping'. (Se~ Timber Trt:C8 ) , 

Aristolochia bracteata, Dab. & Gibs. TIllY. Fl. ~:24.-Rilt1. 
mar. 

Perennial plant trailing on the ground; stom about 12·15 in IUIJ~. 
Lew!'''l kidney·shaped, whitish bentlath. Flower., of a bt':lu( :ful d~11 k 
purple colour. Pendunclcs fUl'mshed at the uase "ith l\ 1. id rH'y "h'1J~ It 
('urled bract. 

Common hll OVN lnJia nnd kept in all hous('.~ in a dry Htnh" :lu,l wlIl,h 
RI,prt'Giatud on account of its anthelminiw pr"pf'I tit''!. TIt) ~ Lull' ,,j,lI,/" 

is nauscou~ty blttC'r. 'Two krtVNl lim,sed "ith w~U'r are [')\t'li (fir a 
dose. The dry leaves are alJ'lo adminillkreu in tuo Iurtll of iufll.~")ll. 

FEBRIFUGES. 

Adansonia digitataJ Dalz. & Gibs. Buy. Fl. ~\lJ11'1 fl. (, ... ', 
Timber T,rees.) 

Melia azadirachta, Dalz. & GIlls. Dby. F1. 3(;' 
Officinal prepa.ratiuns are ~-Decocti(ln IUllt tinctur(' llf tho lmrk; 

tllO former is made by taking 2 o?~. of inner Iaypt· of tho llltl'k 
bruised; water 1 ~ pint, boiled fur 15 minntt':1 I11Hl "I t:Li 111,,1 "hr:n 
hot.. Of this, 2 to 3 tl. o;;s. aro aamiuist('rcll I'V('!'Y f«'(',4JT1t1 hour 
previous to the f'xpected paroxysm. The tinctlllt' 1'" mOJd!' hy 
maceratmg in a closed vcssel 2~ oZt!. of tllP i'Hll r b;N (If !tiT!1 bark 
in a pint of proof spirit for soveu Ihys WIth lJl'( a~IIIlUtl 6~IL.)tilln. 
Dose 2·3 fl. tIrachJn~. 'l'lwre is a l)olid :l1ll'lflg tIlL I1ati~e:i that 
~leeping onder thil> tree is effective III prc,enting a fonr(),-) "Ill ,,£ 
fever. Whother the tree has the same pr(lpcrt.i'J8 a,. lr(,'ll!ll'fll' gl,}
LHlus and destroys the poison of mal;triHJ if! Ii point that reqUlrt'1 
fnrther lxall1ination. 

Soymida fcbrifuga, Dalz. & Gibs. mOj Fl. 3~. [{"'!fOI, 101.:/11,' 
It is astringent, tonic and antiperiudic. The pf'Waer{·a bark l~ 

used in drachm doses three 01' four hOles 1dure tbo cxpl'c.tell 
paroxysm. (See Timber rrrees.) 

Cedrela toona, Dalz. & (hus. Bby. Fl. 38. Tunnfl, hmi, "lli1,_ 
The bark of this tree is a powerful a~trim;cnt and antiperi,)d;..: ; 

the dose of the tIry bu.rk, about an ounce daily iu t1e fonn of iufulliuTI, 
(See Timber Trees.) 

Coosalpinia bonduoell~ Dalz. & Hibs.'Bby. 1'1. 7~l. Sa:Ja /
(Jotta. 

The seeds are tonic and antiperiodic j uoso, 10 to Hi g1"'. OtlicilJ'll 
preparation :-Compound powd.cr Illude of (fiUal parh of ~t.\·Ji 
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powrlered after being deprived of their shells. and powdered black 
pepper idose, 1.j to 30 grs. 

ASTRINGENTS USEFUL IN CASES OF 
DIARRHCEA AND DYSENTERY. 

lEglo marmelos, Dalz. & GiLs. Dby. Fl. 31. 

The! pulp of the fruit is very efficacious in alTesting chronic diar
rho:a. and lIyselltery. Officinal preparatIOns :-Mixture, extra.ct and 
liquid extract; out the best way of using it is making sherbet of the 
pulp uf tho npe fruit, and taking it once or twice a day. 

Adansonia digitata, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. Supp!. (St:e 
Timber Trees.) 

Punica granatuD.l, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. Suppl. 34. 
Decoction of the rind of the fruit (rind bruised 2 OZ8. boiled down 

w:th a pint of water for ',5 minutes in a covered vessel) is given 
in cases uf dlarrhcca and chronic dysentery in doses of from 1 to 
li !l. oz. 

Eugenia jambolana, Roxb. Fl. Ind. ii. 484.-Syziyium iam~ 
~ola [/,lim, Dalz. & Glbs. Bby. Fl 93. 

Its l,ark has very astringent properties, and ia mnch used in the 
form of decoction. A syrup prepared from the juice of the ripe 
frmt is a. very pleasant drink, and is administered in chronic diar
rhcca. with good success. 

Mangifera Indica, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 51. 
P,)wuered seed acts 'as an e:liectual astringent in cases of diarrhooa 

in IlO'3e.5 of from 20 to 30 grs. (See Timber Trees.) 

Terminalia chebula, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 91. 
FrUltand galls found on the leaves are given in diarrhrea. (See. 

Tmlber Trees) 

Holarrhana antidsysenterica, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. 14:>. 
Dall,la, l.,'lI'a. ' 

The bark, known a3 conessce bJ.rk or ru •. loga palla" is used with 
great snccess in dysenteric affections in the form of d('Codion (bark 
2 ozs., W3.tel' 2 pints, bOIled dr)wn to 1 pint). (See Timber Trees.) 

Alstonia scholaris, Dah •. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 14,5. Saiu:in. (See 
Tilllber Trees.) 

Phyllanthus emblica. Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 235. .Am1Q,: 
(Set' Timber Trees.) 

Bu te3. frondosa(see Timber Tl'Oel:i) and Ptel'ocarpu8 11Iarsupiun., 
(Ste Tmlber Tree~). The gum (kino) of these trees is astringent. 

Acacia catechu, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 86. 
The extract of the wood of this tree "is a powerful abtrinO'ent

(Sf]1' Timber Trees.) Baker ill Hook. Fl. Ind. deSCrIbes thisOtre~ 
ulldcl' A. 8tl'ma. 
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ALTERATIVES. 

Hydrocotyle Asiatica, Dalz. & Gibs. llby. 105. Bnl1/1u', 
] ndmn penny-wort 

A 'slender herbaceous plant, trailing on the ground. l.4UUVC'I 

round, kidney-shaped. Um'Lels capitate, 2·3-flow('I'{·a; firJWI'J'i 

greenish-white. Fruit orbicular, ~eticulated with 4 riLii ou eM'lI IJf 
the flat sides. Grows iu moist shady places, twal' tanks nna wdlH. 
The dried powdered leaves are used 'Hth good results lD amcl-thctic 
leprosy, secondary Byphllis aud other cutaneous dil>caS("I, iu from 
t, to 8 grs. dORes. Powdered leaves, either fresh or dried, are Hl'pliou 
to indolent ulcers. Diuretic properties are alHo a8siguc.l to tlw!'{> 
lea.ves, 

Eclipta prostrata, Da.lz. & GI1.J8. Bty. Fl. 127. Mo I. II , 
bhangrah. 

A common weed belonging to the Order COllll'nsil,r, til 1)0 met 
with almost overywlwro. Stem prostrato 01' a~c(,JIlljng, rough WIth 
bdpr~ssed hairs. Leaves oblong, lanceolate, slightly RI'l'ruted, )'011:")', 
The heads of flowerF! white. The plant IS used in tho fm'rn of .1. ('oct I/In 

JU affections (If the liver and spleen, and in dlop",. H i~ IHll'l'Oql'U 
to be a good substitute for taraxacum in Ill'Jlatll' holTI'd I' 'I'''. Tho 
t:xpressed JUICe appears to he the bc!::t form of ndmiui!:ltrali',II, Tho 
natives use the plant as pot herb. 

Hemisdesmus Indicus, Dalz. & Oih~. Hi.). n. J 17 . 
.. lnantMrml, Mar.; 'u"a!Jrabu~ Hind.; macl.:u·y, Dcc,; COli III ry bart-a· 

parilIa. 
Small, tWIlling plant. Leaves cordate, nIUfOW, 1lIlI'ar, {,'lInll.,1 

J.'Jowers pale-green on the outside, dark-blood-coluured ;flh'UC. Fulli. 
des slender, straight. 

Common everywhere The root is thcot1iciwll parL. flllll J.' lite'wl!'ll B'\ 

a valuable alwrative tonic, diuretic and diaphoretic, lidll!.\' 11',('.1 111 nil 
cases in which sarsaparilla. is omploycd. It IS best given in ti,e r"rl~ oi 
infusion (bruised root 1 oz., boiling water 10 ozs ,infn;;I:J Jll a ('(j\I'f"') 
ves8cl for an hour). Dose from 2-3 fl. OZR., thrice daily. 

Calotropis giganteaand C, procera, Dalz. &, Oih ... DLy. 
Fl. I·t9 . 
. Both the root and the milk of the stem arc used 10 lepro',y floti 

other skin-diseases. (See Fibrous Plants.) 

Hydnocarpus Wightiana, Dalz. & Cibs. Bby. H. 11. 
The oil is used in leprosy. (See Timbet· Trees.) 

Pongamia glabra, Dab. & Gibe. Db". :1:'1. 77. 
The oil of the seeds is used in itch and other £>kin di::.cascs. (St e 

'Timber Trees.) 

Thespesia populnea, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 1 R ]Jilt//Ali. 

The yellow vil:>cid juice of tLe capsule is used in bLahi,:s, He, 
(See TImber Trees.) . 
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Schleichera trijuga, Dalz. & GiLs. Bby. }<'l. 35. K'Uss(tn J 

1. 1/8Stll'J. 

Used in curing itch. (See Timber Trees.) 

Ficus Bengalensis,* Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. :F1. 240. War, 
btl nyan tree, w(td. 

The milky juice of this tree is applied with benefit to the trouble
:-\tlll(~ cracks on the soles (,f the feet to which the natives are so 
liahle. • 

TONICS. 

Almo&t all the medicines described as " febrifuges" are good 
IHHl cfficlCnt tonics when used in sma.ller doses. It is believed that 
t hey act as antiperiodic hy exercising atonic influence on the stomach 
and improving tho general health. They are not regarded to posse<ls 
tho smnn power, or act in the same way a.s quinine. 11esides these, 
\\ e have in India, and especially in the Konkan many other pure 
bitter tonics. A few will be enumerated here. 

Tilnospora cordifolia, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 5. Our,vel, 
!J,dnnclw. 

Grows in the Konkan and all o,er India. A climbing shrub, with 
8ca.brous corky bark, cordate leaves, small yellow tlowers, and a 
1)erry the size of a cherry, red when ripe. It is a good tonic, given 
m ('I1,<;(,S of t.lebility caused by repeated attacks of intermittent fever 
and enJargement of the spleen 'rhe pilrts used are the root and the 
;;tl'm collected during hot season, when the bitter principle is most 
abundant 

Oflicmal preparations:-
Ttl/I'/UTI' (f tJ!lZ,~I,rha, dose 1 to 2 draehms, thrice daily. 
Extra, t 'f glllaltcTia, dose 10 to 30 grs., thrice daily. 
TLit> (erre~p()llLls to an impure extract prepared by the Datil"es of 

Southern ~Lm\.tLa. Country, and called pal{!, being used in doses of from 
1 to 2 drachma. 

I",1ds.ul1 of Gulanc7ta.-(Gulancha cut small 1 oz., cold water 10 ozs.; 
ma(\crat.e iu a. covered vessel for two hours, and strain). Dose from 1 to 
3 ozs t thrice daily. 

Ophelia chirata. Ohirelta. 

This is & well-l'Ilown plant, native of temperate Himalayas, whence 
it is brought to the pla.ins; it IS a pure tonic, eXliensively used in 
hospital and private practice. 

OfIicimJ prepara.tions :-
Tmdttro of Cl.ireila.-Dose 1 to 2 drachms, thrice daily. 
11~ru$wll of Ohiretta.-(A quarter of an ounce infused in ]0 ozs. of ho~ 

v.awr in a covered vessel for half an hour). Dose 1 to 2 OZS., thrice dailf 

"Th{' gonera UI'UblIiJl1Ia anu C(liJl.llill a.rc uuitoJ ,.,ith.l'cwi, , 
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, ~'herc are people who take a dose of this infusion every lllorniu,~ 
all the year round, in the belief that it prevents attacks of iutermit. 
tent fever. 

'Ophelia multi1lora, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl156. Also called 
chireita, 'C(irwi. 

A small, :herbaceous plant with qnadrangular stom and whito 
flowers; grows at Mahabaleshvar. The dried stems and roots, sold 
in the .bazar, occur in pieces, about 2 inches long, of the thickness 
of a quill. It is an ex:cellent substitute for officlDal c,hirettu, alJd 
equal to it in effect. 

Exacuum bicolor, Dalz. & Gibs. Dby. Fl. 156. 
l'retty common in pasture grounds of the Konkau allTmt-~ tho 

rains. It is worthy of a place in our gardens on account of it!! 
beautiful flowers. The Pharmacopreia of India says i,hnt Its (]N'il 
stalks arc sold 1D Southern India under the namo of cuul1i1y kariyat. 
It possesses the same tonic and stomacbic propel'tioa of gcntiun, 
~nd may,. whcre procurable, be substituteu for it. 

Erithrroa Roxburghiil Dalz. & Gibs. Dby. Fl. 1U7. J{lIre]O 

nai or kadavi nai. 
Another small, herbaceous plant with beautiful pillk I ~ll\r"liko 

flowers, common in cultivated gronnd~ aftt,l' tho rl1in~. Till' .... Iwl., 
plant is bitter like the other gentians, and is ebteclUCO lly tho natn'{'8 
as a valuable tonic. 

Eucostema (Hippion) orientalis, Dalz. & GlUt>. la,y. 
Fl. 157· 

Another gentian common in Gujarat, though rare in the 1\ nnl-uD. 
Stem four-slded, leafy from the base; small " hito fll'W£'I'S. TIll' 
bitterness of this plant is not so intonse as that of chi,'\ t 1.1, und 
approaches more nearly that of gentian. Tho nntlv. 'I (,f Hujauit 
cat the herb pickled. It is said that it is ruueh u;cJ by tl.o Dfiti\'e~ 
of Madras as a stomachic, as, in addition to its tunic TJrupcrti,'s, 
it is also somewhat laxative .. 

Andrographis paniculata, Dalz. & Gibs. TIby. PI. 19S. 
K-iraita, kriat, kiraiitem, karyat. 
. This is a small herbaceous plant blonging to the order AMnOIl1(,I',:p, 

with quadrangular stem and beautiful white flowers. Oflkinal pre
parations are infusion and tincture. It is a bitter tonic and stow a.
chic, analogous in action to quassia. It is much ulled in SJuthern 
Mar6.tha countries and Southern Konkan (where it is confOUIldt·J 
with officinal chiretta) in cases of general debility, especially of the 
stomach, during convalesce.nce from fevers, in advanced stages of 
dysentery, etc. 

Acorus Calamus, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 96. rahJ1~;' 
sweet flag of the English. 

A common plant in moist places of India, Europe and America. 
The rhizome (root-stalk) has a.n aromatio bitter taste, and has l.cen 
held in high esteem from the earliest ages as a. good stomachic tonic. 



BOTANICAL VOI.UME. 

It'.! virtue's l'e~ide in a volable oil. Th~ dried rhizome soM ill the 
kinir is of the thic1..-ncss of the thumb, of various lengths, and co· 
~ ,'l'cu with sheath-like scales. It is admimstered in cases of debility 
~\{ the stomach, or dyspepsia. attended wIth flatulence. Rubbe~i 
"ith spirits of ca"hew or any other spint it is used ~ an efficient 
ext.ernalnpplicativn in sprains and chronic rheumh,tisllJ. It i"l often 
rubbi.'u fur this purpose with equal parts of common e~tract of aloes. 
Inteman.) it is best given in infUSlt.)Q (dneJ rhiwmes, brulSLd, 1 L'Z. ; 

l!0JljIlg water 10 ozs.) in do:::es of Ii tv 20z'l. The natin's Udmlnl,tel' 
i t h.:~') lU the form of powder ill dOt>t's of from 20 to 40 ~r-". or more. 

'fht·r.! are many oils minutely described elsewhere" hiLh arc nsC'd 
meJICiu3 lly. (Set Ch,l.pter on Oiis ) 

Medicinal 
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MENISPERMACElE. 

Anamirta cocculus, Dab. &, Gibs. Bby. PI. 4. Krtkma,oi. 

The seeds possess powerfully poisonous propertiefll due to the prc,>c nee 
'Of picrotoxin; 6 to 10 grains of them are stated to be 8lIfTimcnt. , 0 
kill a dog. !rhe symptoms produced are naus('a, vomiting, tntflllH' 
convulsions, and finally insensibility. 'roo chief use of t llt\ hl]od.i i,~ 
to poison fish, for which purpose they are mixed wiLh rico nnd 
thrown into tanks and the stagnant wnt,er of rivers; the fhh hC(,"lIlI) 

stupefied, float on the water, and < aro thus ('1tf,lly takf'n. Tholl'~h 
fish thus caught is thought to be poisonous, the ualhCK ent it Ilfier 
repeatedly washing and cooking it. 'fhcso BCC'lI.:l 01'0 ()!Iit 10:..1 in I ho 
Pharmacopreia of India, and enter as an in~reuil'llt in tIlt' pr! r8ra~lOn 
of an ointment used for the destrnction of peuic111i. 

CELASTRINElE. 
Elcedendron Roxburghii, Dalz. & GiLs. m,y. Fl. 4~, 

Tanwuf· 
The bark is so.id to be a virulent poison.-Drand. 

ANACARDIACElE. 
Semecarpus ana cardium, Dalz. & Gibs. Dby. F1. i2. n;I,." 

marking nut. 
The kernel of the seeds is eaten, but the pericarp is full of 11I'J1 1 

juice which is collected and used for marking cloth. This juico j" fL 

powerful vesicant, and is also extensively used by the nalin':; ill the 
treatment of rheumatism, liver aud other painful affeetJOl1s. It JIltl,,1 J 

however, be employed with caution, as in certain ('on~titl1tioml it it, 
apt to produce erysipelatous inflammation of the whole body, foll<JWi·d 
~ometimes by death. It also causes deep ulceration and dOllgJling 
which has at times resultE'd fatally. Criminally it is applied to tllO 
os uteri to produce abortion. 

The juice of tho tree is so poisonous_ and acrid that people art' 
afraid of cutting it, and they only do so after kil1ing it by rClllu"wg' 
the bark. It is said that disagreeable consequences ofwu r('~dL 
by even sleeping, uuder the tree. 

LEGUMINOSlE. 
Lathyrus sativus, Dal~ & Gibs. Bby Fl. Suppl 22 1.;111). 

~Sep Vegetables and Fruits, etc.) 
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LYTHRACEm. 

Ammania baccifera, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 97. Daudma1'e 
(Bcng), jalmukhi. 

A small herb, 6 in. 2-ft. high, very common in cultivated ground 
during tho rains. '1'he leaves are very acrid, and are used by the 
natives to raiso blisters, and as a. counterirritant in rheumatic 
intlammations. The fresh leaves bruised and applied to the skin 
produce a. blister within half an hour. It appears that the juice of 
tho leaves mixed with cooked food has been often used as 8 poison; 
it produce~ extreme tormina and acute suffering, with burning pam 
m the abdomen. 

SAMYDACElE. 

Casearia. graveolens, Da.Iz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. ii. Moda (Mar.) 

It is stated elsewhere that the fruit is used for killing fish, It is 
n 1:"0 believed that it acts as a poison upon men. .An infusion 'of the 
leaves of C. ulmifera, named in Brazil" marmeleiro do matto H, is 
given internally and also applied externally as a valuable remedy 
a!;,"ainst the bites of serpents. 

CUCURBITACElE. 
Mclothria Madraspatana, Cogn. in D. C. Prod. Cont.

Muc!.ia scab"ella, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 100. Ghugri. 

This cucurbit, ('ommon in e.ery hedge is hispid and scabrous all 
o.e1' ; t:>tem anguld.1' and ben-y globular, scarlet when ripe, size of a 
pea; Heeds rugose. 

Tho seedl.i are stated to be poisonous. 

Lagenaria vulgaris, DaLJo. & Gibs. Bby. FL Supp1. 36. Tumbe, 
lUlrrea kwldu; bottle-gourd. 

'rhe wholo plant is of a mnsky scent, soft, downy. Leaves cordate, 
gIaucouEl, with 2 glands at the base. Fruit smooth, bottle~shaped, 
yello\y when ripe. In the wild state the fruit is poisonous, producing 
symptomfi like those of cholera. Dr. Lindley says that some sailors 
WlO're poisoned and died at one of the ports of England from drinking 
u( er which was kept in a. flask made of one of these gourds, and 
Dr. Royle states that he learnt from a. respectable and intelligent 
native doctor attached to the jail hospital at Sharanporo that he had 
seen a case of poisoning from eating of the bitter pulp, in which the 
f>yruptoms wero those of cholera.. The natives of the Deccan taka 
advantage of the tough rind of the fruit for varlety of purposes, and 
ul'Ie the fruits as floats for crossing rivers. Fonr or five fruits are 
enough to support a. man with a burden on his head. 

COMP ANULACElE. 

Lobelia. nicotianrefolia, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 133. Dawalt 
b(lkclIal. 

!l 308-34 
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This is an elegant taU shmb witl! hollow stems, long Rt'ssil(· leaves 
and large white tlowers. Common un our ghats. 'rile seeds arf~ HIW] 

to be extremely acrid, a.nd like those of the other spccies to ('onhiu 
an acro-narcotw poison, so much 80 that they a.re baid to he pr~ftlrr':il 
to datura when rapid dIect is desi.red. ' 

l'LUMBAGINElE. 
Plumbago rosea, Linn.-P. coccinea, Dalz. & Oibs. DLy. Ft 

Suppl. 71. Lal-c1titra. 
A common shruh in the Sonthern KonKan and throughout 101}U1., 

1'he poullded root acts as a powerful vesicant, and a paste made from 
jt is employed in rheumatism aUll other painful Ic\weJlings uf tho 
joints, etc, It is alAo criminally cmployell to produce ahortlOn, tli(' 
scraped root-bark being introdnced for this purpose into the 0., uteri. 
This is apt to result in inflatnmation of the ntel'US and tho llcritoneal 
cavity, and death. The action of the external application IS oftEm 
assisted by its internal administrdtlon. There are roses 00 r('coTlI 
in which it has been used intornally alone with criminal iI.ltcntiuu, 
fI nd has resulted in death. 

P. Zeylanica, Dalz. & Giba. Dby. Fl. 220. Olltlrack, eM.tra. 
Common in Gujarut and the Konkan. 
It is a shrubby pla.nt" cultivated in gar-lens on nCl'ount or itIJ 

white tlowers. The bal'k of its root is also poisonous and acrid. 

APOCYNACElE. 
Nerium odornm, Dab. & Glbs. Bby. Fl. SllPpl. 02. Oluw· 

der j hIner, 9<.wira. karavera. 
A large shrub indigenous to North-W 0St and Central India, Hintl 

and Afgba,nistan. Cultivated in gardens for the .,ake of its SWPt't

scented, rose-coloured, 'white or red flowers. All parts (jf thi" 11ant 
are more or less pOIsonous, the bark of the root being especially 8'"
'1'he bark is prescribed in lepr08y and otiler cutaneous <liSf h"PiS Ly 
native doctors, bnt has also been used for criminal and f'Ul(,Hl..d Plll

poses, Usually it acts by directly depressing- tho tlf'1''''I11,''1 "Yl'>t('liI. 

A case has, however, been recorded in which w(,Jl.rnarkeu t.(,trI11l'_· 
symptoms followed its exhibition. The red fie.wer'! arc :~ dIOJI',J 

offering to Ganpatti. In some parts of the MedIterranean tho "oot J::t 

employeJ to kill rats. 

Thevetia neriifolia, D. C. Prod. viii. 344.-Ccrbr1'a 'l7te1 1/II I J 

Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. SuppL 53. The exile or yellow oJeclDdc1' j 

pil'ala kaner. 
A large bhrnb or a small tree, native of America. aud ,Vc.,t 

Indies, and natnralized all over India. Leaves resembling tbr;,.;n 
of the last species, bell-shaped, yellow flowers and fruit d the f..jZC' 

of a crab apple. The bark of this plant, which is pO"l'(~'\hed of con
sid~rable .antiperiodic properties, 1); employed in the treat rrl\:J: t 

,of mtermlttent fevers. In large lloses it acts 8.'1 an acro-narr:ot1\: 
poison l)y inducing purging and vomiting Caution is, thert-fon. 
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mnch needed in using it; for cases have been recorded in which the 
l1se of the kernels of the drupe produced symptoms of poisoning. 

Cerbera odollam, Dalz. & Oibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 53. 
It is common along the swamps in Southern Konkan and the 

coast of Mauras, Bengal, Australia, Indian ArchipelaO'o, etc. Cultl~ 
,·ateu on account of its beautiful shilling leaves and white sweet· 
scented flowers. The milky juice and leaves are stated to be 
posbl'i-sed of purgative properties i but their use is to be deprecated. 
ns there are reasons for believing that even in moderate quantities 
this tree, aud specially its drupe, are possessed of poisonous properties. 

Ophioxylon (Rauwolfia) serpentinum, Dalz. & Gib~Bbr. 
Fl. 143. Ohantb'a, chandrilca, chotachand, i.-a1'O,v'i,. 

This shrub is common in the Konkan, Goa, forests of l\faJra..~J 
Burma, etc. It is stated in the Bombay Flora that it is used to 
poison tigers. (See Antidotes to Snake-bites.) , 

LOGANIACElE. 
Strychnos nux-vomica, Dalz. &. Gibs. Bby. Fl.155. Kajra. 
Very common in the K onkan. The seeds contain stl'ychn itt, an 

l''l..tremely bitter and poisonous alkaloid, mixed with another poison
ous nlalkoid brttcia. These substances are also found in the bark 
and root of this and other species of the genus; and it is remarkable 
tl1l1t parasitic plants of the order Loranthacere, which grow on the 
trunk of S. nu,lH'omica, acquire the puisonouFl properties of the lat. 
tel', u,nd contain the same alkaloids. Sir W. O'ShaugneS1';Y states 
that he Raw an athletic Eur"pean sailor killed in less than an hour 
llY half a drachm of the powdered leaves (of one of these patasites) 
taken lly mistake for cubebs. It appears, however, that the 
ycHow juicy pulp between the nuts is not poisonous, for birds 
devour it voraciously, ,,and Dr. Birdwood (V{'p-. Prod. of Born. Pr.) 
;;,ays t.he same of the pulp enclosing its dead1y seeds; in fact, he 
include;:; the fruit of lrajra in his class of edible fruits. The seeds. 
are N\yalJowed by birds with impunity, being too hard to digest. 

Strychnos colubrina, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 115. Nag .. 
'tnas8ad of Tclingu. 

The wood and root of this climbing shrub, which grows in the 
Konkans, contain strychnia. The fruit is also said to be poisonous. 
This is the true" Pao de cobra de Mpello" of the Portugnese, highly 
t'steemed hy the natives as an infallible remedy for the bite of the 
cobra and other venomous reptiles. For this purpose it is brayed 
in rice water, and given in small doses internally, and also applied 
externally, 

ASCLEPIADACElE. 

Tylophora fasciculata, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 151, 
In onc ('ase, brought to my notice, the root of this plant is said: ~ 

hare cau.,l?d poisoning. This requires confirmation. 

Ve[etabl~ 
POlSOD.B. 
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SOLANACElE. 

Datura alba, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. FI. 174. 
'l'hi<; is a well-known shrub. Every part is poi:ionons, hlt th,~ 

part generally used, is the seed which after being pounuell i" miX'P'1 
with food and used by thieves in order to deprive their victims d 
the power of resistance. This poiHon causes a sort of tctllp,m.ry 
insanity, during which the sufferer does not kI.OW what r)'\'.'\,i 

before his eyes. 

Withania (Physalis) somnifora, Dalz. & GillS. Bl)y. Fl. 111. 
4sgund. 

A CO III lllon herb, 2-3 ft. lligh, met with in Bombay and other pnrt.i 
of India. It i~ btated in the Bombay Flora that. " the root au.l lUn'f'H 

are powerfully narcotic and uiuretic; the seeds are elJlplllyed to 
coagulate milk like the Puneera (in Sind), a plant of tIw bHIOO 

family. 

THYMELACElE. 

Lasiosiphon eriocephalus, L. speciOSU8, Pah. & (fil>r1. 
Bby. Fl. 221. Rametta. 

Common at Matheran, Karli, Khawlnla an,l Otlll'f ~~" H The 
leaves are said to be acrid all.1 poisonout;, anl1 t,o nn"I'\' 111('11 11.'1 \\, II 
a8 fish. The trees are often met with stripIw(l of tI,l it ~ql h, \\ llich 
is used in poi&oning fish. It is a fact that lin flC" id 1'(ll,OIIOIl'i 

principle abounds in most of thp "'pccips of t1.b Old, r, u.n.l "hith 
posses8 very valuaLle medicin:l1 properties, though Hot tlev()id (.f 
uang6rous effects. 

EUPHORDIACElE. 

The greater uumoor of "pecies of this order BtL violf fit pfli'lOtJ"l 

owing to the presence of an acrid principle cxi-:,ting in o.lLll" ... t 1111 
the organs, especially in the milky juice. There are Hl'n:rul J,1l1lJi"l 
in India which are very formidable and deJetetiotlH, 8uch a-; 

Euphorbia tirucalli, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Supp!' ,f;, Milk
bush; niwal, Goa; tin, kally, }lalay. 

The juice oHhis well-known and commonly cultivated (for hed:!t ~:) 
euphorbia is extremely acrid and vesicant. (See plant'! u:wd for 
P?isoning fish.) 

Exmcaria insignis, D. U. Prod. xv. p. ii,1213. 
Falconera Malabarica, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 227. lIvtd, 

Bomb. ; dudla, Guz. ; hOT or st'Wra, Goa.. 
Fruit and juice very acrid and poisonous, 

MallotuB Philippinensis, Bedd. 'J:41. Bylv. t. 282.-F.( ftle,a 
tinctoria" Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl, 23.0. 
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The powder (kamela) is administered for the expulsion of in
tk"tmal WOnll:i, but acts as an irritant poison if given in large doses 
(e>-eB medicinal and fish-killing-plantg). (See Timber Trees.) 

Baliospermum montanum, D. C. Prod. xv. p. ii. 1125.-
B. }lUl!lfllull'um. Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. :Fl. 232. Jamalgota. 

The seeds are very acrid, and have very strong drastic purgative 
rropelties. One Reed pounded and mixed with ·some bland oil is 
the dose u'!ually administered. In larger quantities they produce 
yit,t~nt symptoms. 

Chrosophora plieata, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 232. 
A COIllmon herb in Bombay a.nd elsewhere. The whole plant is 

acrid, and possesses dras,tic properties. The powdered seeds. mixed 
"ith la.rge quantities of some bland oil, is given as a. cathartic. 

Seeurinega obovata, D. C. Prod. xv. p. ii. 449.-Fluggea virosa, 
Dalz. &. Gibs. Bby. Fl. 236. Kandori.. 

It has Leen stated elsewhere that the bark of this large shrub, 
common in Boml)ay, is employed in some parts of India to intoxicA.w 
fi"h. This bark is said also to affect men injuriously. (See Timber 
Trees.) 

Croton tiglium. Roxb. Fl Ind. iii. Purging croton; ;amalgota. 
jepal. 

Rare in Southern Konkan. Common in Travancore and other 
part'! of Madras, Bengal, Burma, Ceylon and Indian Archipelago .. 
The seeds and their oil are well known as powerful cathartics: cases 
haTe, however, been recorded ~here their use in larger quantitiesJ 

either criminally or unintentionally, have produced death from 
excessiye purging. The oil applied externally produces a vesicular 
eruption; it is, therefore, sometimes prescribed in the form of lini
lUent in rheumatism, paralytic affections, diseases of the joints, 
chest, etc. 

Jatropha cure as, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. SuppI. 77. JC1npal 
or )flJal, a fbi e1rand. 

N Ilti ve of Brazil, introduced by the Portuguese, and now common 
all oycr India. The expressed oil from the nuts is used in small 
quantities as a. substitute for castor oil, but is very uncertain in it" 
Rction. In over-doses its action is that of an acro-narcotic poison. 
A ca.'!c is recorded in which the partaking of twenty nuts produced 
yery violent purging and vomiting and other symptoms of poisoning. 
It yielded, however, to careful treatment. Lime-juice is the best 
remedy. 

Jatropha multiflda, D. C. Prod. xvii. 1089. French physic .. 
nuts, coral plant. -

Indigenous in America and Africa and cultivated in gardens. 
The seeds are even more powerfully purgative than those of the 
preceding, and a case has been recorded where only three of them ~ 
being taken, violent vomiting and purging, intense pa.in and heat 
in the stomach, with great prostration followed, though- the patienJi 
eventually recovered under treatment. 

Vegetable 
l'olsons. 
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Jatropha. manihot, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 77. Tal,iocct, 
mandioea and caS8at'a plant. (See Chapter on Vegetables and 
Fruits.) 

Rura crepitans, Dalz. &. Gibs. Bby. F1 Suppl16. Sanu-hox 
tree. 

A small tree with a feW' prickles on the trunk, native of South 
America and cultivated in gardens. Flowers red in pyrami,lal alll(mt~ 
Fruit round, smooth, size of a small orange, when ripe bur&ting into 
several valves with noise: hence the name. The juice of t11e Lark 
a.nd leaves is acrid and corrosive, produces blindness in a few days 
if touched to the eyes. The seeds are possessed of violent cathartic 
properties. and there are on record cases in which one or two seet!;i 
administered in the form of an emulsion neArly proved fatal, 

AMARYLLIDElE. 

Crinum. Asiaticum, Dalz. & Giba. BLy. Fl. 275. Nogdown. 

The root is officinal in the Phannacopreia. of India., wJlerc it i:f 
recommended as a safe emetic. It has a peculiar narcotic Amell. 
The plant was named by Rumphuis and others C. iflzimriu1/1, on 
account of its '\irtues f4 in curing the disease cauRe!l by the Jloiaoned 
arrows of the Macassars in their wars," and not hecauHe of Its toxic: 
effects. I must state here, however, for future ohserVf~tion what wa'> 
narrated to me by a friend acquainted with botany, t"iz., that a v. holl) 
family had suffered from symptom~ like those of cholera. (vomiting
and purging) from having accidentally eaten the powuer of nog. 
down, 

MELANTHACElE. 

Methonia (gloriosa) superba, Dab." & GiLs. Bby. Fl. 2;,\). 
Kharia.nag, kala buck-nag. 

The root of this climbing herbaceous plant, common everywJ1f:r~ 
and cultivated in gardens, is said by Gibson and Dalzell anflothf'lIS 
to be poisonous. Experiments made at the Calcutta Medical College 
have shown that the root is a very powerful poison. 

AROIDElE. 

Lagenandra toxicaria, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 257. WatsanaQ. 

This aroid is common in the marshes of Belgaum and S.mth 
Konkan. 

See Famine Plants for the account of other roi80nous aroi,h. 

GRAMINElE . 

. Paspalum scrobiculatum. DaIz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 97. 
Kod1'Cf,. " 
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It i~ Mit! that this grain occasionally produces violent F;ymptoms 
of poisoning. purging, vomiting, anu narcotism i perhaps it is the 
t'rgoti~e~l grain that i .. the cause of thl'se. Gibson and Dalzell say 
that this is " a very common and cheap grain, but Hot wholesome; 
grown on the hill Janus of the Konkan, especially the variety Hareek, 
wIli\'h often inuuces temporary insanity anu spasms, etc. Large 
nnml.lers of p"'ople IUay be occasionally seen thus affected." (See 
Cllli pter on Yegetahles and Fruits.) 

V~etable 
Poisons. 



PLANTS USED FOR POISONING ~"ISII. 

Anamirta cocculus, Dalz. & Gib8. Dby. FL 4. Kalcarnrt'ri. 

It is the Oo(",ulu8Indicus of commerce. A twinin'· &JrruL with 
thick corky llark. Lenves cordate, 4~8 in. long, pC~41L11olJl~ parll~ 
c1es of greenish flowers and foSIllooth blaek drtJpe~. Cummon ill the 
Konkan. The seeds are used in poh,onlng fish and game in IIHIlIl, 
and in Europe to adulterate beer. 

Hydnocarpus Wightiana. The fruit. (lih:e Timl,er Trecq.) 

Walsura piscidia., Dalz. & GiLa. Bby. Fl. 37. The bark. 
(See Timber Trees.) 

Sapinolus trifoliatus. Fruit and soapy water. (S, (~ Tlllllx-T 
Trees.) 

Mundulea suberosa, Hook. F. L IntI. ii. 1l0.--1'll"rnJ/ijt£ 
811be1'o,,?(},. Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 60. Surti 

A small tree with pinnate leaves. Racemes of rO-lH-col.,un,.l 
flowers and long silky legumes, contracted l)(:'twtlf'n t !.4~ heecll4. 
Northern Konkan. The seeds are used for poh.oning fhh. 

Ougeinia Dalbergioides, Bed. F. L. Srlv. t. 3(J.-[),,/lwygi{( 
oogeinenlii8, Da]z. & Gibs. Bby. FL 78. Pounded La.rk. (See Timber 
Trees.) . 

Albizzia procera, Dalz. &, Gibs. Dby. Fl. R7. 

The bark pounded and thrown illto water stupefies fir,h. 

Barringtonia acutangula, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. !}:;. Ponnll.·.1 
Lark. (See Timber Trees.) 

Casearia tomentosa. Acrid juice of the fruit. (8M Timber 
, Tree'J.) 

Casearia graveolens. Fruit. (See Timber Trees.) 

Randia dumetornm. POUlLded bark. (See TimlJeT TreeR.) 

Bassia latifolia. Oil ca.ke. (See Timber Trees.) 

Moosa Indica, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 736 . ..1tki. 

A shrub. Leaves oblong pointed, dentate with large di."ltant teeth, 
3-6 in. long. Flowers small, pure white. Berry gl()h()se, white, 
size of a pea. Common along the ghat:). III Kanara the ].-8" (''I 
nre used to poiRon fish. 

Securinega obovata (Flug[J,a 'Viro8fl.) 
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'fh,' hark and the juice are fatal to ma;gots in sore~ (St/(' TimLer Plants used for 
Trees.) poisolUD.g fish. 

Euphorbia tirucalli. The a.crid juice of the tender leaves. 
(SetJ 'l'lllll'Cr' Tree~ WId POl,-ons.) 

Exc:l)caria. Indica, F1. Deng. 
A {!tUlt of Ceylon, DCligl1J. an,1 DutIna. The seeds are tHea ~o 

intuxicate fi:;h. 

MYRSINElE. 

Gnetum scandens, DJlz. &; GiL~. Rby. Fl. 24G. ]{wnl'(Jll 
"/If,b:i-

All ,·xh·nsive :-.canlltnt <'hruh, common in the ravines of Maha
h.J~..,llVar and fOIf·:,ts of KhanJ,ila and Konkan. Ltoavcc; are sai(l to 
l.e u~l.!\l to poisou fi::ih in the Koukan. 



VEGETABLE,ANTIDOTES TO 
SN AKE ... 13ITES, etc. 

, , 

NUMEROUS plants are held in great esteem by n:ttives as vruul\LJo 
ip the enl'e of snake-bites; but the subject of ·sn.ak{>-p(li ... ouill~ i-. 
surrounded by sd many elements -.()f doubt that it is not. F71JIl too 
believe in the efficacy <)f remedies indicated on tho tf.:"Itimouy of 
ignorant people . 

. . :Limonia aci<;lissima, Dalz. & Gibci, 13by. n 29 .. 
An armed shrub, belonging to the orange family, with pinnate 

leaves, whlte fragrant flowers and globose'fruit. FOWld in Sl.1l1th"m 
Konkan. The pulp of the fruit, 'Which is of a reddidh colour, jq 
used as an antidote against snake-bites. 

Glycosmis pentaphylla, Da.lz. & Gil;s. Buy. 29. X,nrcir(/' i 
menki, Goa; belongs. to th~ same family . 

.An erect, unarmed shrub. Leaflets 3-5. Flowers Haa1J, white. 
FrTlit sizepf a pea, whitish. Common in Southern Kunkan. 'l1lc 
wood bruised with simple or pure water is often hriven. 

'EImodendron glaucum, Roxb. FI.Ind i. 638.-E.R('J'1;uruhia, 
Dalz. & Gibe. Bby. Fl. 48. Tam1'1lj. 

The root bark of this plant, which grows chiefly in Sat. rtl. and 
other parts of the Deccan, i-; in WITh repute as :m ll.Iltill()t.~ 8{~aill,..t 
snake-~ites. The stem bark i~ said to be a yiruleut pob-on. 

~Alangium Lamarckii. (8ft ~ber Trees.) 

Notonia grandiftora, Dab. & Gibe. Bhy. Fl. 132. W<'{7,da-
Totti. . 
• This plant is common in gardens and'on tho gh~ts. An ir·fU"jf1U 

'of t~e bruised ~tem in cold water is gh-en as a I)revC'nti\'o a,,:!,~:n,t 
hydropbobia. , 

Ophioxylon (Rauwoolfia) serpentinum, Dalz. & Gills. 
Bby. Fl. 143. Ohandrll. chula charul..., -

An elegant shrub common in the Konkan, Goa, in Hm fOT('Oo(t:; of 
Madras, Burma and other parts of India. The root i~ hllr1 in wry 
high esteem as an antidote aO'ainst snake-l,ites. It is l.itter, and i~ 
administered in the form of ~decoction a'i a febrifuge, rulthcllL1inti'~; 
a.nd to promote uterine cont~actions in CaRes of tedious llllJOurs. 

Wrightia tomentosa. , 
• The bar)c of the- -~tem and root are used by' nati\,DJ in !>nab~-

bItes and stings of scorpions. (See 'Timber Tl'oos.) , 
.Doomia extensa, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 150. SCfg(YLt;<f1~j; 

lIind. ut'1'an i Dec. 'llta'1'ni. 
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A perennial twininO' plant belonging to the order .Asclepiadem. 
'FlowCl ~ dull-'\\' hitt', on lOlig peduncleb, follicles covered with soft 
LJ hUeH. Common in Dornhay, Poona, etc. The root is applied as a 
rernl:(ly in snakc-hit('~. It is also employed exten&ively as an 
l'xpectol'ant in the treatment of catarrhal affections in IO-gr. doses. 

Gynlnema sylvestre, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. F1. 1;51. KaoU. 
Also an osclepiad; found in Bombay and in the Southern Maratha. 

Country. A lar;.{e twining plant, with omall, elegant, light-yellow 
tto\\'t_'r .... , wlticb appear in the rains. The nativ{'s hold the root in 
{·:.tt'un a . ., a. local and internal remedy in snake-bites. 

Strychnos colubrina, Dalz. & Gibs.:Bby. Fl. 155. Nag
'tna'~l>tIJ of 'l'elingu. 

Tha wood and root of this climhing &hrub, which grows in the 
Konkl1J1,;;, contains strychnla. 'llhe fruit i.i a1.:;o said to be poisonous. 
rrhis is the tru(" " P(LIJ de cobra tle capello" of the Portuguese, highly 
l :oh;PIJ1Ca l)y the native"J as ~ infallible remedy for the bite of the 
col)1<1 and other venomou'3 reptiles. For thi~ purpose it is hrayed in 
riCl'-\\ .~tl~r, allJ b'iven in small tlO&CS internally and also applied 
e;:d'~rnally . 

Achyranthes aspera, Dalz. & Gibs. BLy. Fl. 218. .Agarak 
( ~lar.) 

~\ conmon weed belonging to the Amamntha.cece; appears during 
the raill~. Flowers greelli"h, shining, in rough panicles. These are 
used jn lufuc.ions as external applications in snake-l;>ites. . 

Aristolochia Indica, Dalz.& Gibs. Bby. Fl. 224. Snpsan: 
A small, shrubby, twining plant. Leaves wedge-form. Flowers 

puqJle-co]oured. CapRule oblong, pendulous. 
Hills throughout the Konkans. The root of this plant, which is bitter, 

is held in high esteem as a specific in cases of snake-bites by the natives. 
It. was known t.o the eally Portuguese settlers, who called it raiz de cobra. 
The C'xpr('ssf'd jUice of th,~ Ie-wes is also usetl for the same purpose. The 
rout i~ used lJJ. fevcr~. 

Bragantia Wallichii, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 225. Alpa'l/t, 
1fal. 

A sma1l shrubby plant found in Bombay, Sout.hern Konkan, Goa. 
Hlltl ~lab.bar, helongiug to the order .A T'i8folochia. The juice of tho 
leu,Yb is cOl1siJereu as an antidote in snake-bites, especially in that 
of tIll' coLra. . 

Euphorbia neriifolia, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. 226. Tlwr,. 
HOlJtb.; nicttl-kanta, Goa.; common milk-bush. 

ShruhtlJ', often arboreous. Branches 5-anglcd; stipulnry HpinC'J 
paired. Leaves o11ong, about 3 in IOllg, flc'3hy. Common. The 
root tnjoys an almost univel'"al repute as an antidote in Hlla.ke-bites, 
and i& administerea mLxed with black peI?per. 

Mnllotus Philippinensis. 
The fruit and lcn.ve'3 rubbed with honey are applied to tile hitcs 

(,If POi'iOllOU'l ani.tu~l:,. (Seo TimLcl' Trec:; and MedICimtll'l:mts.) 

Ve~etable 
Antldotes tG 
Sna.ke-bites. 



FODDER. 

NUMEROUS grasses, cultivated or indigenon~, afford al.undllnce or 
exeellent green fodder. The several panicums, digt.tarin.~, coi~ an,1 
andropogolls, etc, are considered more or les13 nouri.,hulg. 

Cynodon dactylon, Dalz. & Oibs. Bl)y. Fl. 207. lTrJl r!/,ITi or 
(lurva is much valued all over India, being used both greell UII.! 
made into hay; but 

Anthistiria polystachia ancl A. cymbaria, Dalz &. (m,,,. 
Bby. Fl. 304, known in Bombay as Jul ganK or gliNt IUI-! ia t}[(· 
Southern Marn.tha Country and Goa all kor'fud, form tht} gr('ak'it 
part of the hay used in Bombay. 

The natives feed their cattle on the sweet flt!tlks aJld 1"IH eq r,f 

Spicillaria spicata, Dalz. & GiLs. Dby. Fl. Sun!. U!J. B,ljl i. 

Sorghum vulgare, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. :Fl. !'9. JUfl'(lri. 
The stalk, called karbi, is much uReJ, specially ill tho lIl'cl'all. 

Adropogon (Holeus) cernuus, Dalz. & Oll,.., m,l' 1<'1 
Suppl 99. Shallu. 

This is also much valued, and said to be very llutritivlh 

A. glaber. Tambut. 

A. seandens. ltfarwail. 
Panicum (oplismenus) frumentaceum, Ilalz. & Gib",. TII.y. 

Fl Suppl. 98. Sltamoola. 

P. Italicum, Dab. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 08. J\an'jlli, !'vra. 
kang. 

P. miliaeeum., Dalz. & Gibe. Eby. Fl. Suppl. 98. TVuni, blIUt. 

P. pilosum, Dalz. & Gibs. Dby. Fl Suppl. 98. Ba,llee. 

All these panicums and MJri and jowan are cultivuted £('r tJ.f: 
grain, which forms the food of the people in various di~tricts of tllis 
Presidency. 

P. (oplismenUB) eolonum, DaJz. & Gibs. B1IY.]1. 291. DOl·rur. 
, P. (setaria) glaucum, Dalz. & Gibs. D1IY. :Fl. 2D3. Kolara. 
Paspalum scrobiculatum, Dalz. & Gibs. BLy. Fl. Supp1.1J7. 

Kodroa-lrora. 

(See Vegetables and Fruits). It produces poi8onou9 symptoms 
in the cattle, etc. 
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Imperata (saccharum) spontanea, callOO ":an in Sind.. 
Chloris barbata, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby, Fl. 2%. Very common. 
Saccharam officinarum, Dabr. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 99., 

U~S, B-irdi ; sugarcane. 
The lU1YeS used M fodJel' Ilnd reckoned by some as superior to 

r.lllduds uf £00\.1 for cattle 

Bambusa arundinacea (See Tim'her Trees.) 

Dendrocalamus strictus (spe Tirobpr Trice,,) tultl other 
l.aml,ll'>. Tender leaves Lcl.t~lllly cattle. 

Medicago sativa, Dalz. & Gibs. Buy. Fl. Suppl. 21. 
Cultivah'll a3 food for horses only. People who can afforil it, giye 

their cnttle a daily ration of Mkt'tI of the vari.)us sel'ds t-Jrl'.a~ly 
de"Cril,t'J ill the chapt0r on oil-yielding pLlIlts and al.,.) the following 
pubes .--

Phaseolus aconitafolius, RoxlJ. Fl. Iud. iii. 200 j Dalz. &. 
Uih.:;. Bby. Fl. SuppL 23. JIllat. 

Pbaseolus trilobus, Dalz. & Gihs. Bby. Fl. 71. ArkllLat. 
COIl:IDon. 

P. mungo, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 23. Mung. 
P. mal ,hotanically a variety of the'last). Und. 
Cyamopsis psoralloides, Dalz. &'Oil"\S. Bby. Fl. -Suppl. 21. 

a~~ . 
DoUchos bifiorus ,and uni1lorus, Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. 1!1. 

Sllf'pl. ::!;1 KI.[ti. " 

Cicer arietinum, Dalz. & Gihs. Bby. Fl. Suppl. 22. Channa. 
Allllo~t all these are dLal-producing- plants used for feOOing cattle 

and hor,:,;:", and I"ome for human food. The 1it'u~lcr "talks and leaves 
d the~e an.l of several other leguminous plants afe C'ont-illered excel
kilt i,,"lder, t'''pecially for milch cattle. In fact, nativc'i mix, when
cyer pt..s,. ... iLle, !'itraw with green grass or leaves of some of the plants 
llleutiUlll'Ll Lelow to whet the appetite and incre..'l.Se the nutritive 
propertieg of foJder. 

Saccopetalum tomentosum. klLVCS. 

Cap3.ris spinosa, C. Murraya, DaIz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 9. 
The l~'aws and ripe fruits are greedily eaten by goats and sheep. 

C. horrida. Dalz. & Gibs. Bby. Fl. 10. Twigs, shoots and leaves 
eaten tly elephants and goats. 

Flacourtia cataphracta.· Lcaves.

Flacourtia. Ru:montchii Leaves anti twigs. 
Grewia tilia.folia. Leaves and twigs. 
lEgIs marmelos. L~aylo1S and twigs • 

.. St' Timber TNeI for tho descriptioll of t}ili! auJ the M;Qwiug plantJ. 

Fodder. 



Fodder. 

:BOMBAY G.!~ETTl~ER. 

Garuga pinnata. ShootH and Jeaves~ 
Cedrela toona. In some parts, young &hooh :lnd lea\ I ~. 
Zizyphus jujuba.. The lcave'i are much \'alu~,1. 

" rugosa. Leaves. (See }'nuts.) 
" xylopyra. Young shoot>{, lc~\\"e, IlUtl fruit:-l. 

Schleichcra trijuga. Twigs anJ lea.ves. 
Odina Wodier. Leaves anJ young Lrancl1e3. 
Moringa pterygosperma. Leavc'i eud twig'!. 
Alhagi maurorum. [~I-klZtara lUll] jaaus. Ll'nyc'4 

Parkinsonia aculeata. lOW1:; Lrancheli [l.ll~l ka\'c' 1'11/' 

gonts. 

Butea frondosa. Leavcs nre given to hufia1Ii!''4. 
Ougenia Dalbergioidcs Lt.:fl.vcs allJ twig-... for cattle. 
Dalbcrgia latifolia. Leaves and twigs ~l'rve Ih lHttl.- f",J .. \ l 

in Owie. 

Prosopis spicigera. rods for camels. cattle, WJ·l ,~urd-. 

AlbizzL1. odoratissima. 'l'wig::l IUld 11'::1\ <."3. 

" stipulata. Twigs lllJl11cavls. 
Stephcgyne parvillora. Lenvc'l. 

Anthocephalus cadamba II 

Hymenodictyon excelsum JJ 

Randia dumetorum " 
Ehretia hevis 
Briedelia retusa 
Briedelia montana " 
Putranjiva Roxburghii If 

Ulmus intc~ifolia. TVaUm/j." 
Ficus Bengalensis. Severnl otlier ~l,e(,i(·) (If thj" g't'rlll-; 

Salix tetrasperma. Leavc(,!. 
Bambusa. Lea yes. 



SACRED PLANTS. 

PLANTS MENTIONED IN THE RELIGIOUS BOOKS, AND 
USED IN THE RELIGIOUS CEREMONIES OF THE HINDUS. 

TIIE IEndu3 110M the beli",f that the gOllS inhabit or frequ.~nt ail 
SWe. t-;>.c.'r:: t'Jl or tlowt'lirJ.;j I,Jants ;-such n~ arl·neither.l.ein;; haunted. 
by €,il <'pirit~. As mi.;ht. therdore, he naturally expl'Lted, a gooJ. 
hlZlllY pl..mt5 ar(; wor~hippf~J or u.5.l,.l in some of their reiidiom Cere
Uloni,~..,. The IllO ... t important are the following:-

Bu tea frondosa. Palas. 
Prosopis spicigera. Sha}).i., 
Bauhinia racemosa. J!pk .. 
Calotropis gigantea. Rui. 
Achyranthes aspera. Agllrtth. 

F. glomerata. V'mbar. 

FICUS Bengruensis. Fad 
F religiosa. Piral. 
Csnodon dactylon. D/lb. 

Eragrostis cynosuroides. Klish. 

Eugenia jambolana. Jam~ld~ 

Mangifera Indica. A.nlb. 
F. cordifolia. Ptr';r. 
Ocy"mum. sanctum. TuZ(l$. 
Phyllanthus emblica. A. l~l'l,. 
Musa paradisiaca. ]{cla. 

113g1e marmelos. Bel. 

SJ.raca Indica. Ja581mdt:, asu"k. 
Cucurbitl. pepo. Ko},ala 

Cucumis sativus. Kal.:,li. 
"Pandanus odoratissimus. Keuda. 
]Ielia azadirachta. Xim. 

Bute:1 frondosa. Pula !I.-The leaves of thi.;; "plant, ar(' 
b iful: .te; the rui.Idle leaflet i~ supposed to rcpr( BC'nt \'"i;"lmu, the
ldt Hr:l.hIlli1, ant! the rio ht SIliv: hence its worship is f'njoineol in 
Chat'/I",lltrl> Jll~"(;'filla. Hence also it.", usc in the followin3 three 
c,"!<:ttt c('n Ul.·)uics;-
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Sacred Plants, 1. The J('av~s arc used as platters (in t.l10 occaAion of tlll' in-
vc,.;titure of the Hacred thrt.:iIIl, when a. particul<.l.l' p:ut llf tIll: {,pn'· 

mOllY, called clu'wul (that is, when t.he harhpr remOVe, the 1(, "t tuft I,f 
hair from the bt.'ad of the child to be invcHt{.d), i., bdng perf'Hlm' l. 

2. The (lry twig'J uDller tho .Iu.igmd.ion of snm'idlt",'l nn~ u-;,~d 
fClr HIP f('('(ling of },om, or hncred firl~, in the cerf'cuony \\ hiel} f..:""."1 
llJHi('r tbe llame of 11fj1'a grahas, cd,:Lr&.tpll to r.ccuri' tIll' I\.LlIhl:<~
tion of the lline l,1aIwtt>l (1i1H'c£=nine; graliu.;=plam>t:.:;) on till) (lI't'.l.

sion of ll)stll .\hrmti., i.e., entranc~ into a new]y·1JUilt Jwuse, IIl'IJ1h 

[.cquired from a nou-Hinuu. 
3. Tue &telO is ut>cd us a btaff on the thy of 8odrniw.i, a Plut 01' 

the thrcaJ ccreUlollY, 

Prosopis spicigera. 8hami, slramri. 
The wou,,lJip of thi'l tree is enjoincll at pa~t' 1.",:1 of r,ll' I'fl; 

(Hdection~ from n'II1t';~hya Plmilt) to lie pt·rrOL'llll·cl 011 ill(' t.'IlIl} ot 
A,lllrin ShudhapalLsha (D(l~('ro. fe~b\'nl)' 'f!ti'S Il,lY, :d",o (alled 
1'i)fll/l/ dtLsh',n;, i~ R<'lH,tcll (Ill account ()f it.i 11l·i,w t.1w 0111' (Ill ", tlh h 
Arj(m-one of tilt:' Panday~·-took· down thl.? \\ 1~;lll\JTJ", tl!: lad H't 
on this trt:'c many .re.'1rtl l)cfurp, au.! fl)l1~l,t I'nc of 1lilf lil"tJlllt fl!.l . 
battlet>l with tlJ.I~ll1. The trc\~ i" "'I,r--Iuppc.) to o1.t.,tin 1, .• 1',11>11 f,)r 
binS, "uccess VVf'r encmiec.., fl.ltd tljl~ Ti'n[lzation of tlln d, \ "t.·( ... \\ i,lw, 
It is bclien·J that .,lulfni is tnu13forDH,"} int,) thl1g'otldt,,,,,, tJ.llt 1,1\ ,",.) 

Ham. The dry tWl~S are ernplo:p-d n~ tlumitllUl8 f r f\,.,.jlll'~ floj' 
Racrcd fire already descrihel1. The leave", 11~ paIn' (ll'!lf .. If, r Ill,:" I 1/1' 

ubcd in the wort,hip of Ganpatti, IJl:ing thrown ut tJw fpd (,I' UP' l 
god's id,)l. 

Bauhinia racemosa. Apia. 
An account of the way this tree i . .; to 1.e w(ll',~h i, '1~·1 i ~ fullll·1 

in Dlwrtll SincZhu in the Vol. Dtil!Jft l'arir7d(AtT, ~"I'll' II A>f. l , ',1 

:Jfdlultma, Chaptu V1"jay([ Daslimf' 

This cllUpwr t.ells 118 that tlliH tr(.;(', cnlkd 17,'l',IWI1t/,'; .. (it,,-i S.ll . "-lit 
name), Inu . .,t oe wOr.<;hipped instead of slLa1lt; it tId' l.l!.tl r L:lllllill !,. 
found. A cOllJplct(' narrative of this ll'gcnrl b alJ-f\ til 1.\· f,.ll11.J h 
Sahadri Kmul. 

In the villa':;Ls of the Konkan wher,! slwm i d,;(~" Wit, gl r.\\, tI., 
ceremony of tlll~ won.hip of al'tu is P()l formed ROIh :'.. h.~t r..'i [.}1, 

t lows;-
En.rly in the morning, people tlre.,,,,,_,, d in rich clt'JUw" tl,,>, ml,j. 

together, and in proc(:,,-,iOll go ouhid'J the tnwn to WhNH iLv (11
'
" 

tree may he, and tl.cre, :tfter a prie"t hns recited hQlf"le rrny .. r ... 
prc'lcribed in the ritual, the thief maIl of the town cuts a l~)v.:h (,f 
it, the other pe(lpIe fullov.ing him. The..;o houghs they LlkG .dll!l''':' 

with t!lem, and going to the near('~t temple, u.mcLl1y of a ~(·J.l!' s, 
worshIp her and make her an vfftrlDg of a few of thC' (II fa Jut> c~. 
together '"ith flowers of Tajetes pat/llt:t (Fn,nch marig.JJ, I), Hnu 
Llades of rice [md corn. 

On -returning home they first make an offering of the remaluin,; 
leavc!4 to their houstlhold gous, tlH'n to their prie;,ts accvflIpJ.dt'd 
hy i:lome copper or t3ilver coins, anti to their parent.'i an·l gua.nli"Ik, 
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or to the d, !cdy pMplt' in the hou,>e; and, lastly, to their friends, Sacred Pla.nts. 
",aviD": "Take tbi> "'''01.1 "', for the Hindus believe that the leaves _ 0 0 

0\ ~r which the m.ulttras are recited, are worth gold. or tranl'fonned 
into golJ. 

In Ea.ro.la this ceremony L" performed with great pomp, the 
Ploce~.,ion bdl1':r headed bY" the O.llkwar him...~lf, who hi the first '" . pt.'!'Snn to cut down the bough. 

In DomlAlv there are two Sh'3l'd, trees, one at Mumba.:leri and the 
othf'r at Ri.r;lbagh, planted many years ago. Here the people go antl 
wurship thf'''c trees on the Da"tTfl dllY, and afterwards they prflceed 
to the temple of ~Iaha.laxmi) carrymg along with them the leave;; of 
a rt.l, tlowers, rice and corn b~ades, and make an offering of the.;;(> t·) 
tllt' go.ldes~, as already stated. A great quantity of bough.i is sold 
in btreets and neM the temples on this day. 

On the tenth day of the month of Ashu.·in, the Dasera festival is 
held, and during the nine preceding days, Hindus perform in their 
h'-iu;;es certain ceremorue:::._ 

On the morning of the first day of .Asl1ll'in, they raise a sort of 
altar or seat, called !JltatT for the gooddess Bhagwati. 11:ere are 
two llid!::.o~_is of putting up thh altar-the wet (ala) and the dry 
{(jllL1). The wet is gOl!e through irl the following manner. On a. 
ra.i"Cd "('at is placed a. copper or wooden tray filled with earth, on 
\\ bieh wh'o'at, rice and other grains are sown and watered. Over 
the top of this mound of earth they keep a. copper or sil Hr pot, 
C IlleJ f<lmbya, filled with water, ar:.d besmeared (In the out<;ide 
mth gu.ndh. A betelnut and some copper or silw;r coins are also 
put intI) the pot, over the tam.byl~ are fixed three or five betel-leave.;; 
~nt '-er two or four), awi OVEr these aga.in a cocoanut on which i> 
JI 'i~'n 'with .,;oot 8. human face (nose and eyes), sprinkled over \\,;'th 
hll~"{, and covered with a hat. or rather a flat cap made of betel
h·,ln.:'! hnt! tht' P1idrib (1 ;d) of the leaves of the cocoa palm. tipp~ 
,\ ith the fllywers of the French marigolLt A canopy made of bamhu, 
ta-,t.:fully dEcorated with t:J.e choicest of tlowers, jg fixed right 
above ttis alUU' to a. hook in the ceiling, 8..<"'l.J from which the light 
ortin~e-ei)loured ka ~t;ndal fruits (Triehosantf,/]$ palm,ala) and coloured 
;;'8."" globes a.re hung. 

Defore thi3 altar, which is left btanding for the space of nine 
days, every night one or more chapters from the sacred book, 
calleJ Sal'ta-siti-pai, are reaJ by the family priest: hence these 
devotiollil or rpadi~"YS are called 'Tw.t'Tatra {literally nine nights} 
in honour of Shri Bhagzc(di) mually e:illed devi. On the tenth 
day this altar is removed, the cocoanut is broken, and. the kernel 
mixed with sugar is distri~uted among relatives and nearest friends; 
'while the ricu and corn plants, which Mye by this time grown to a 
l'rdty good height .. are worn in the turham. 

The ury ceremony i3 performed in the same manner as tlle wet 
one, the (lnly ditlerence being that, inst.'aJ of a mound of earth, Ii 
lot of dry rice is piled on a chawang. 

j3 :.05-36 
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On the midnight of the eighth <lay the hom, ceremony i~ perfonn,·,l 
by some Hindus, and purna'lat (rice, salt, etc,,) are thrown illto 
the hom to appe.ase the hunger of Skri Bhagu:ati; and on tho uinth 
all the sacred books and weapons, if there be allY at llUl!w Itt tltO 
time, are worshipped. 

Calotropis gigantea RlIi. 
In ClwhLrmas Mahatma, Chapter XX, in the narration of can~LI,£ 

Rltshi taken from Skand PU1'un, this tree is mentioned to 1ft} tIltJ 
transformation of Surya, or the sun. It is u~'d in variou.;; ceremo
nies, both religious and those of time-hallowed custom. The lu1Vu~ 
are used as [Jot'l'i, in the sume way as those of slterni in Hw wor ... 1Jip 
of Ganpatti, Haritalika, Pitthori, etc. They are also ('wployt'.l 10 

8h'l.~'lti p/lJan (a ceremony pedormed on the "ixth day after r(,nfiJu~. 
ment for propitiating" J ewti", the goddeRs of destiny) hy ft'lJllllt ~. 
When a Hindu is to marry a third time, it is Lclieved that tIte thll',l 
wife will soon die; in order to avoid such flo calamity, the Illflll i'i 
first married to this tree, which is theu Cllt down. Tili.i cprPIJwllY 

is believed to ensure the longevity of the fourth, Lut rrally tIle 
thinl wife whom he now marries. 

It is ordered in the Shrdvan ~ftZltlitll?a to worship 1\Ial'llti (wlt(\ 
i'l als() known as Hunuman) or the monkey-god on ('V"I'Y Saturda.v 
with a garland of the flowers of this trc(', "']lieh lll'l' OWlI .,11, JI·d 
to him. The twigs are also orderd to he UMU II.~ ·,uL .... Wntc·" fur 
tooth-brushes in the Smriti<;ar Granth. They Ufl' lI.l-..() ('HIl,In) ed 
as samiclhas for the feeding of sacred firc~, as menti<Jnc,ll'efuH' 

Achyranthes aspera. .Agarah. 
A very common, ash·coloured shrub. al10ut 3 feet l,i;;h. L(>llVl"~ 

obovate rotund; brl1nche~ 4-sided; spikc~ very long nnd .,l,·wler; 
~owers purplish-green, shirting; lateral bracts ri::;i,1 an,ll'rickle-like. 

In Chaturnu),s lrIaJuftma., CLapter XX, thIS plant HI mentioned IH tbe 
transformation of Budh. In Smritisl~r Grardh it is "rdCT('J to be 1.I'1<:rl 
as a. tooth-brush. In Vratrdj (page 85) it is diTPcb·d tli.J.t on m .. i1ira}1(IJ 
sltudh 5th, females should wash their months with 1vS pieces of Hlil> [Jla nt, 
nsing them 8$ tooth-brushes; but in case of need the number mtly he 
reduced as low as seven; also to bathe 108 times, keeping Pilch tiull' a I. l1f 
of this plant Oll the head. It is also used as s(!miJI.rr,s. In SllI/iv'./f. 
flltiMtma. Chapter XIII, it is recommended to worsrup Oanpatli '" ith tllc 

• leaves of this plant on Shravan shudh 4th. The same gC)4l is ~iUli1arIJ 
worshipped on BMdrapad shua 4th (or Ganc~h Chatnrthl). 

Ficus glomerata. Umbar. 
In Chapt,~r XX of Chatur'1'n4s MdhQ,tma. it; is mentioned that 

Shukra (teacher of the demons) was transformed into this tree. It'{ 
stem is used as a nominal prop fo1' marulaps on the day of AI ed
muhwrtk-a ceremony performed a day or two D<>foro marri~e. 
Its leaves are used as patTi in the worship of Ganpatti, etc. The 
fruits are strung and put round a pregnant woman'8 neck 011 a 
particular day during the eighth month of pregnancy. 'l'his i'i not 
~one by all, some using, instead, the flowerR of various plalJt,~. It 
is mentioned in GUl'U Chal'£t1'a, Chapter XIX, that Guru or the gl)\.l 
Datta or Dalla.lri lives on this tree for ever. The fourth incn.rna
tion of ~he Hindu god named Nal'usll,inh, after tearing the demon 
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IIira'I!la !{oshappu with his na.ils, relieved himself of the demon's Sacred Plants. 
roi,,~')n by inserting them in' the stem of this tree. Hence it is 
consiJer~d sacred, and worshipped. 

Ficus Bengalensis. YatI. 

Iu Chaptt'rXX of Clwillrm'u.s Udlll£imaitismentionedthatBrahm& 
\1.':1" tran~form{'d into a 'raJ tree. Its dry twig9 are used as 811m i. 
dllf1S f,)r proJucing &aered fire. The leaves are employe-l as one of 
tLe. pc 'it·1t l,ullm:s or platters, and a.l~o for pouring libatiol!'S. In 
Vrtlll"j, p.' .. ~·e 267, females are ordered to wor",hipthis t~ee on Je;;ht 
I'tllli.lh l:jth, to water it, to wind a thread round it, and to wor'5hip 
it with gandh, flowers, etc., and make pradaksllanas (go round it a 
certain number of tim.?s). They are further ordered to prahe it, 
an~l t" pray to it for the survivru of their husbands and for tho 
fnl1i1ment of their wbhes. They are also told that by worshipping 
tlli., tree th('v secure one of the heavens named Shivloke. The 
re.hon of this"' worship is given at page 42 of Vrat Kaumudi, wherein 
it i'i mentioned that S,it'itri, the wife of Satytiwan, worshipped this 
tree, and thereby got back her dt'ceased husband. At page 73 of 
tl.c sunti: llt)ok it is sta~'d that they should perform the thread 
~t'rL'lliony of t,his tr~ and its marriage with the durva plant (O!ln(}(lon. 
d'ld!JlolI) . 

Ficus religiosa. Pipal. 

C'hflpter XX of OllGillrmas McilHilma tells us that this tree is the 
tran~rormation of the gods' Gum, and is termed aslneath. 'l'he 
CdU~t· of thi'> transformation is mentioned in Chapter IY of Karfik 
!J.ih,if'lla. It is stated in Ohafitl'lIL1is MJhafmll, that this tree is 
fl'e(lu~'llt,-,d by all the gOlls, and it is, therefore, ordered that it 5.hould 
1~ wukl'l'd, worshipped, and pradaksllana~ performed round it. It 
i" enjuined in the Slml"all M6JHltma t.o worship this tree on every 
~,itur.Jar of the month Shdu·(l)l. On page 39 of Ymt Kaumudi i3 
orlll'retl the w~)rship of this tree on every Saull:ati, i. e., on every 
UOWlclY on which a new moon should happen to fall. At page 34<2 
of r· at>'aj, ~th(lI·lcan. t£'lls the R u.shis how to worship this tree; and 
r.lIUily'l mention<; how Vishnu became a pipal. At page 65 of 
the S..lme hook is ordered the performance of the munj or thread 
cere-mony ofthi<; tree; at page 7,5 its marriage with tula4t (Ol'yllwm 
~'lI1Ct 1/ /It) • The tree i~ also used in SI1 midhas and for platters in 
JI!lIH'h p,tllov and for pouring libations. 

Cynodon dactylon. Dl~b or dun'a. , 
Cklpter XX of Cliaturrnt{s Mdhdtm,a say;; that thi:. grass is the 

tHtmf,-wmation of Rahu. At page 124 is given a de~cription of the 
Darl <t a,~ldtl,ri!t", i e., it,; worship on 13/iadrapad shudh 8th. It is 
l-aid that on thi;; day the Hindus are ordered to go to this plant, 
pl'clY to it, pluck it, up from the ground, and bring it home, and 
wor .. hip it along with Shir; pray to her (DUTt'a is a goddess) to 
increase his fJJ.nilv, as it (or she) is very fertile and gregarious. At. 
page ISO of the »ame work is ordered the worship of Gaf/patti with 
"l.~ dun.·as. dc., every day. At page 78 is ordered the marriage of 
tlus ~lant with wd or war. 
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Sacred Plants. Eragrostis cynosuroides. Kusl~ or darhh. 
It is mentioned in Chapter XX of Ohaitmnas MdMlma that thili 

plant is a transformation of ketu. Chapter LXVI of Shravan Pu rfl11. 

or~ers . that these darbhs 8ho~ld .be pulled out of the ground on 
P~thon Arnvashya. Unless thL'i IS done, the plants are not com;i
dered fit for use in sacred ceremonies. They are also employed in 
various funeral rites, such as tarpan, etc. 

Eugenia jambolana. Jambul. 
The god Megh is said to have been transfonned into a jamlJul tree. 

The colour of the fruit being dark like that of Krishna, thj", plant 
il'l very dear to him; it is, therefore, worshipped, and Brahmins are 
fed under it. The leaves are used as platters or panch pallolcB and 
for pouring libations. 

Mangifera Indica. .Amb. 
In Chapter XX of Ohaturmas Mahatma it is said that this h'('C ill 

the transformation of the god Prajapatti. In SmT'iti~i(lr Granth the 
twigs of this tree are ordered to be used a.s tooth.bru"hC'1i an,1 its 
leaves as platters in panch pallav8 and for pouring libations i 11.11<1 
flowers in the worship of Shiv o~ the day of MalHt Shiur/dri in tho 
month of Magh. 'l"he leaves are also employed in R(lorning mon
daps and houses on occasions of various cercmolli('~. 

Ficus cordifolia. Pair. . 
The leaves are used in panch pallav8 

Ocymum sanctum. Ttdas. 
This is the holy basil common in all Hindu gar,lens nnd t(;lIlpJ..tl. 

Chapter XVII of ChaturmaB Mah6.tma tells us that it is a gO(liThl!;, awl 
should be watered and worshipped daily, at I(,R'lt in C1L(dwf'llLlh, 
i. e. from Ashad snudh 11th to Kartile shudh 11 tho 'l1w wor,..,hilJ of 
this tree and its marriage with the god Krishna iH mentiollcl in 
Chapters XIX, XX and XXI of Kartik Mti halma in sel('ctitJn~ taken 
from Bannat Kumar Sumvheta, also at page 72 ot Vrat KaUm1tdt. At 
page 351 of the same book is ordered the tulasi lahsha 11'at, a 
ceremony performed when a VQW is made, which con"i1lts in offeriIlg 
a lac of the leaves,. one by one, to Kri3hna, the performer fasting 
until the ceremony is complete. It is said that Kri<5hna. reCom
mended his king Udeshtir (Dharmraj) to perform this wor:;hip. 

Phyllanthus emblica. 11 ula. 
Chapter I of Kartik Mahatma orders the worsMp of this tree and 

the feeding of a Brahmin couple under it, whereby all the sins are 
washed off. At page 73 of Vrat Kaumuili is ordcnd t~c vrat un,l 
worship of this plant. 

Musa paradisiaca. Kela. 
At page 251 of Vratraj it is ordered that females bhould worship 

this tree on the 4th of Kartik slLudh, whereby their husbands 
are said to survive them, and their life is lengthened. Tbis tn'e 
il? also worshipped on the 3rd of Skravan. The stems of the 
pflints, laden with their long rachises of fruits, are invariably 
placed by the natives at the entrance of their houses, during their 
marriage or other festivals, as appropriate emblems of I)lenty aD,l 
fertility. 
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~gle marmelos. Bel or bf!U. Sacred Plants. 
In Chapter XVIII of Chat'Urrruis M aluUma. is mentioned the ori. 

gin of this tree. Its leaf is the symbol of the Hindu triad, and 
represents Bmhma, Vishnu and Mahesh (Shiv). It is employed 
as 'l!at'I"i in worshipping the deity Shiv. At page 352 of Vratraj, 
taken from Jaimini Aranya Ka,tha, Durvas Rusk;' orders Draopad'i, 
the wife of Pdndav8, to obse~ve the bellaksha vrat, i. e.) the worShip 
of Mdhadeo with a lac of the leaves of this tree. _ 

Sara,ca Indica (Jonesia Asoca). Jassundi, asok. 

This i~ a small, handsome tree. Leaflet:> 6-12, oblong, lanceolate, 
3-9 in. long. Flowers of a beautiful orange colour, collected in 
dense cymes at the ends of branches. Pod scimitar-shaped, 4-10 in. 
long, 4-8-seeded. Common in the Southern Konkan. 

At page 224 of Y'Yatraj jt is ordered to worship this tree on Ohaitrlt 
s7mclh 13th It was under this tree that Situ,,, the wife of R6,'m, passed 
hf'f days when she was carried away and imprisoned by Rawan, and I 
believe that it is so named because nuder it she was relieved of her grief 
(a=away from i s71O!e=grief.) 

Cucurbita pepo. Kohala. 
Pa.~e 46 of Vrat Kaumudi recommends the worship of this tree, 

con.sidedng it a goddess. Dharmraj tells Krishna, and N arad priest 
of the gods tells king Ohan(Zrasen to observe the vrat of this cucur
Lito.ceous plant (vide page 370 of Vratraj in selections taken from 
Padma Pm"an). Its fruit is also cut with some ceremony, called 
kohala muhu,rt, a day or two before a marriage. 

Cucumis sativus. Kakdi. 
At page 371 of Vratrdj it is related that Suth told the Rushis 

and Sh,iv told his wife Parwatti to worship this tree, as by doing so 
fCH1ales do not lose their husbands, or that these survive them 
The fruit of this tree is cut into thin slices, and employed in the 
worship of snakes on Shravan shudh 5th (nagpanchrai day). It is 
likewise employed in the worship of many other gods. 

Pandanus odoratissimus. Keuda. 
Chapter III of Km·tile Mahatma relates that this plant is cursed 

by Shiv for telling a lie and giving .false evidence on the occasion 
of a dispute between Shi-~' and Vishnu. But he again took pity on 
it, and ordered that he (Shiv) should be worshipped with this plant 
on tIle day of Shivratri. The J?lant is also employed in the worship 
of many other gods. 

Melia azadirachta. Nim. 
When nectar was being taken to heaven from the world below 

for the use of the gods, it is believed that a few drops of it fell on 
t,his tree. Hence on new year's day of Shahalivan shak, Hindus eat 
its leaves in the hope of thereby acquiring freedom from disease. 

Ipomrea pes-caprre. Marayatla vel or marja vel. 
The following curious practice is observed by Hindus at Bassein 

~md ~omo villages of the Konkan, though I have found no authority 
011 this subject in their sacred books:-
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Sacred Plants. This creeper is twined l'ound the cot of a Hintlu mother I)n tlH~ 
sixth day after her confinement, and is intended to serve II.~ a pro
tection to the new-born babe against auy evil cfiect13 that might 
arise from the visit of Jewfi or Saki (god<lc':!s of d~btiny). ",110 ti 
supposed on this day to call for the purpose of ",ritin;.; tho dliHR 
dcr,;tiny on its forehead, and sometimes ev~n carry it away 'l'}IO 
notion of this creeper being used in the manner above dc':!criLvd, 
secms to be probably sug~;e8ted by the fact that as it grows on the 
sea side, and serVes to bind the &andtl together, awl prevC'ntd the 
encroachment of the sea, it might, so to spea k, be U!~ed tu hin,l t Ito 
child to its mother, and prevent the effect of Sahi', evil intention. 

Saivi is also propitiated by feasts (the members of Ule flLUtily 
ke(;p a watch on and pa.~s the fifth and sixth nightR in joIlit.) } IIlld 

worship. This worf>hip is of two kinds: one c(JOsi .. h in draV\ ifl~ 
on the wall a female picture over whose face another facp, l.Illl(lt~ ot' 
dough is .~tuck and in whose four hands arc four cra,llp'j With a 
LhLe in each. The figure is dressed ill a cloth dyed with turm( rit', 
and beneath it (the figUTe) is placed a stone, the Olle u:-:e<l f')f gl'ln,l. 
ingmctsala, covered over with leavcs of rui (C(dotrr>{,i8 (JltJfllltl'O) 
having the figures of children dra.wn on them with rei b~d JJoth 
the figures on the wall and on the 1,'avC''i are tl.ron wor<..l,iI'P,·d, 
different kinds of flowers and swcetmeat.'1 (usually ;,:-ram IUJd t-lirt'tl 
cocoanut) being offered to the goddc!i1;. Tlw<;e ~ \\ ,'d IIl"/d,i 11ft) 

afterwards consumed by each and every Hlmnher of thl~ LLfldly nn,l 
distributed among their fd£'11ds. A wiJuw lU thl.' fUflJlly gt III tally 
conducts this ceremony. The other form of WOT"l11 p, ",lw 11 i:-. 
conducted by the father of the child, con!->ists in plu.eillJ.: on It {Ollr

footed stool (chav'mn[J) a piece of gold or 'lilver (,I' tbe f'I.lC (,f a 
four-anna piece 'with a female figure fltampc(l on it and IL IlHlldful 
of rice. The&e are then worshippell, an(l the ~ol,l or Rilv{;r pH;ce 
is subsequently tied round the neck of the child to gUiu,l it flgain,~t 
any danger to its life. Thi<; cLremony i:; known ),y the nalllC 1)1' 
j i1}ti pujun. 

Putranjiva Roxburghii 
The black nuts of this plant are made into necklaces or ro",Ul ips, 

and are put round the necks of chiMren, as it is ~mppm~l'd that tlwy 
have the power of wartling off Jil'lea.'lCd caused by evil bight.. Jl ene" 
its name putra Jiv=life of a cbilJ. 

, Melia azedarach. 
The nuts are frequently strung awl worn rouml thf' Heck .. , m,.{ 

during the prevalence of· epidemics of small-pos, etc., arc ~u'>l'cwl,·,J 
over the doors and verandahs. 

Symplocos spicata. Lodh. 
The fluted seed3 aro put rouw-l the necks of children as necldfl.ce"" 

to avoid evil spirits. 
The rosaries made of the fruits of the following plant.'> are wow 

as religious emblems:-

Elrecarpus ganitrus. Rud7·aksh. 
This plant is to Le founfl on the higher ghats. Th~ five-grooH"I 

and elegantly tubercled nuts are worn in the form of uecklac(" by 
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p,lo't'l,lirrl.t,("9 (worshipper<! or foIlow.:N of Sldv) in order to obtain Sacred Plants. 
8, lhc7.e (i.e., heaven wherein the god Shill rlc'si,les) nnli to gain his 
~lflCt·'\. A good account relating to this practice is to be found in 
A..,tcl;!([, rnrnt. The plant bdng rare on our ghits, the nuts are 
imporkd in Jarge qnantitie<; from Sing~tpore, Nepal, etc I 1E'lieve 
thftt ben.ds are mn.nufactured of the aloes wood (Aq uillaria agullodw) 
an] perhaps of some othpr trees. 

Elrecarpus tuberculatus. 
The nuts of this tree are also worn as necklaces. 
Ocymum sanctum. Tulas. 

'fhl~ Vilil~nul:a.9 wear necklaces marltl of the root or stem of this 
"llr1.lh. 

Many plants, be,>j,ie'i the aboyc, are ordained by the &'lCred books 
(,£ t1hl liilFlu'l to be useJ in religious ceremonies; a lengthy de· 
scnpholl of thew \rould be lJeyond the scope {)f this paper. I 
':>Lall. therefore, describe, as shortly as possiLle, the way the daily 
'}f'yotivns are made, and mention the flowers and other vegetaLle 
::,ul,-,tanceS used in their perfonnance. 

'fhe ~ods, after being bathed (literally) in holy water (or water 
onr which cErtain manft'as are recited) and then dried with a towel, 
ayc placed in a copper di:"h according to their piously supposed 
r'mk. By some they are kept on a cluwrang, a sort of small wooden 
aUt.r. Then gandh (sandal-wood rubbed on stone which water) is 
applied to their heads or forehead3, followed by akshata (bleS&ed 
rice) which is pressed or stuck -over the gandh, then flowers of 
various hues are thrown over the head of each image, taking 
cure to ofTer, whenever possible, those flowers which are most 
a('ceptal,le to each god. Then the images are dusted over success
ivdy "''lth a pinch or two of « abhir", l( guliil", "llalad", it kunku," 
and " ~JIt;lldur" (red lead). At the end of this "a'l'li") a lighted 
lamp fcd with ghee is shown tu or carried over the heads of the 
gOlls, and a food called" nayaved 'J is offered to them~ tlie whole 
c'.:l'( mony being wound up by burning a small bit of camphor and 
c, wlbntti "or "agarbatt';:'. During the whole of the time the 
eer emollY is being performed, both the hands and the mouth are 
com-tautly engaged. 

Explanation :-
In the Hindu worship above described the images of the 

following five gods are indispensably present, viz., Shiv, Vishnu" 
GO/ll'flffi, 8urya (sun) and one dai name<l·.Jnup~lrna (an incarna
tion of Pliru;aiti) the supplier of food. These five gods form the 
Paildoaya{an. To them are added the pen(lf~, or images of house
hold gods, varying in number according to the wishes of the devotees . 

.A ~hir i;,. of a brown colour, and composed of various odoriferous 
suh.,tances. 

G·ttllil is a reddish powder, made of the flowers of Buteafrondosa, 
cll;lled hs{u 111 Gujarat. It is also made of sapan WOOf! (Cresal. 
pi ilea ftflprtrt) and of starch obtained from the tuberous root of an 
aroid or ~ome other plant. 

Hala 1 is turmeric, the tuberous root of Ou.rcuma lo'l¥}a. 
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Sacred Pla.nts. Kunku is the po~de~ of the tuberous root of Curc1trna 1011f1rt , 

coloured red by bemg Immersed for some days in some alkaline 
solutions, gener~y of lime water. 

All these substances are, of course, pulverised before hcinO' used. 
II alad, and 'kunku, are sprinkled specially over the head b of the 
devi; and shendur specially over Ganpatti. 

Nayaved may either consist of sugar alone, or milk and suo-ar, or 
any cooked food. When only of sugar or milk, it is offer~l in & 

brass cup, or one of any other metal; but when it consi~ts of any 
cooked food, it is offered in a brass dish only. This di~h is placed 
on the ground, in a square previously marked out wHh the nnr'crs 
dipped in water. The worshipper, who during the whole ccrcm~ny 
squats on a very low stool, then takes two leaves of OC?lm'u/¥(/, Banc
tum (tulas) in his right hand, dips them in water, throws one on 
the food and the other, after five peculiar motions of the hand, on 
the gods, keeping during this time his eyes closed with tlw left 
hand. 

Camphol is the concrete oil of Cina1(~momum camphor(t, a plant 
of China, Japan, Cochin China, etc., now introduced iuto Java. 

Udbatti is composed of several odoriferoufl suLstancl'R, the ,·hi,·f 
ingredient being benzoin, a balsamic exudation- procllfP41 hy mak
ing incisions into the bark of a tree named Sty'I'Ux fJenz(Jin, indj
genous in Borneo, Java, Sumatra and Siam. 

Agarbatti is also composed of several suhstances, the chief of 
which is aloes or eagle-wood (Aquillaria ugall()cha), a tree growing 
in Bengal. 

.All the ingredients composing these two batti.fJ are made into 
paste, and then rolled into thin sticks, generally of the thicknCk.'l of 
a smaH quill, and then dried. Either the one or the other is used 
according to the fancy and means of the devotep.. 

In the selection of the flowers to be offered to the deities, colour 
is carefully attended to. During the worship of the d,~ity Shiv, 
white flowers are offered (those of water-lilies nelurnbium anti 
nymphma, named kama Is, being preferred) ; other colour~ are COHl-!i· 

dered inadmissible. The leaves of bel tree (.iEgle marrnel(8) art 
also offered; the whole leaf (not the leaflets) must be used. No 
other god is worshipped with these leaves.* 

• 
Pandanus odoratissimu8 is cursed by Shiv: so its flowers, thou:?h 

acceptable to the other gods, are not use~ during. his WOt<'}~IP. 
except on one particular occasion (see what IS stated III the bacnfi. 
cia! woods about this plant). 

Vishnu receives either white o~ red flowers or those vf any other 
colour. He is the only god who is worshipped with OCY'lnum 
8anctum (tulaB) . 

.. In Chapter XVIII of C'halUf'1lul.8 Mdhdtma it is stated that other g(}(le may aIR" 
be worshIpped with these lea-yes. but it is never dODe .. 
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To Gtl.1potU i'l Offl!TeJ flower., of all cdonrsJ but rel are preferred, S.lcl'ed P1'\uts 
.sp,:cially tl, .. ~(" of ... \YfrZum Ud{)f'ln,~ (k,t?/ir) &.ud Hil,i.:1CU8 /'UNIBi,iell-

SL.{ I JtI~ll1l1d) ; yellow and white varieties are Hot rt:'Jected. During 
hi., wor~hip, d,'0't"(f., (C'ynudon. t1rtciylo71.) i:,; absolutely nt'ce~~ary. Thi", 
h 11 COUll w)}j gm;;;s called lw ry :all i J but knuwn a.s d 11 n a or d tLb m 
reli~jou." 1'001-.3 aud durin~ rehghu'3 ct-reulOlJies. 

S,( I'Y'1 (Sun.) It is believed that white nUll yellow flowers are 
.1i"lih.l'd I,)" Hlis go,-l, and le.l prtfc:rretl. lIenee the red varietie'3 
Jf- Sui IO,~ O,70l'lflll anel HilJi." liS "oslll'iJlI"I/;' i8 are only ~elcctetl 
for otf,~ring~, ttl' white and ydlow flowers being' rej('cted. It 1\1ay 
b" for tLi'l rt,tl"on that., in the ;;ardt:ns of Hillll115, tlH'~ red varietieiJ 
(\f the tn', ~ al)ove mcntione·l -art:' usually to be f0und. On S0l11l~ 
o(ca.,iom dill'w is oifereJ to hilJl. 

D, L'i.-I'lO\Vt'l·S uf all kinds are offen' • .! to her; J, udn and 'IClJ(f(Z 
(turruE:llc) Illt:ntj,oIlUl al·on·, art' particularly placetl oyer h<;;1' head. 

(;(1 if I'.-Tllc g,).lJef.,., vf thh name is lUuch please.l with yellow 
~I)\\ (-'1'-- of TI. -"'pt,3,u l)('puJ.l1ra (U,endi) : hence the"\... .ne im-arIably 
rtitrL',J t.) hl'r .luring her wor"lnp. The same flower",; are aho vtLr.''[ 
te. G'wpatf/ IWJ oth~'l Ik·lties. mal.~ and £e111a1· J which are nut parti
l'1111rlr anr-e to ydlow colour. 

t<J,.111/. (:,hell) i:'l wor.,hipped \yith gantl)~ and flowers, but no rice 
l~ put over the [J.lnr7h. 

IJ,'ldlmtl, .• -Lea,0" .m.l fiower:3 of Calot"opis 'Jiganfea are sacred 
w Hu ILU; 'f .i, und are u'>€tl dUring' his worship . 

.:.Vrnljc"t.-E 'phc)) ~i.t 11t?1 if01ia (iT.or) i .. sacred to the goddess of 
:on pellt;,. 

L(t7 .. sltJ,zi.-Tbis godJess resides 01." has her abode in the central 
ydlow l,.ll't ("taru~ns aml stigmas) of l.ammal (flower~ of l1f-lUinbitw/, 
til cl Jly1t'.pl,.u.l), h,lt any flower can be used during her worship, 

Th" '[Illell w"..,ds whidl al>ound in the leaves and scapes of the 
wdt r-hlie", "ft.'r l'~ing carefully gathered, are made into wicks for 
l.l!~tr"J Wl'lCh arc lighteJ by the Hindu., in the .:.hrines of thdl' idols. 

The H\'c fiov.cl's that tip the fiye arrOWli of KJ.,lwder, the Indian 
Cu:,j,l, a1"·-

Michelia champaca.. OT,ampa, 

Mesua ferrea. );,igk';I$I,ar. 

Pavonia odorata.* Bal<h. 

Mangifera Indica. Am'h. 

Pandanus odoratissimus. Keu,la. 

Ganoshwar. 
Tho. hD~,(l-;on1t"' t:ee Ca,~sia fistula, called bawa in Bombay and 

f"WJ'j III halll;'itak, b heM sacred to Gaiwcltwar, the St. Januarius of 

" Tbi., 18 f. »m"Il, herbacenus plt.rit with (·"t(late 8·5-lobed Ie'\\eg, pink ftu"'-\rs 
dustcre<.l a.t tbe {uJ" of bran",hes, common in v<U'ious pans of Illd.:.~ anu Ceylon. ' 

1! :l08-37 
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India; the people in Mysore put stakes of it in the ground and 
worship them.-Graham's Cat. Bombay Plants. 

Nyctanthes arbortristis. PariJatak. 
'l'his tree is supposed by the Hindus to havEr been 1 Jrought. ir('In 

heaven by the god Krishna for bis wife BatyabM,M, on u,('count (.If 

the fragrance of its flowers. Hence tho use of its hi·,b-bcclJtt'(1 tlU\\ <'r'l 
in the worship of all the gods. h 

Anthocephalus cadamba. 
The flowers of this plant are also much esteemed in -,lome part"! of 

India, where this plant is common. 

Stereospermum. chelonoides. 
The highly scented flowers of this plant are also much ubd 1)) 

some people as an offering to the gods. 

Cratmva religiosa, Dalz. & Gibs. Bhy. Fl. 8. Xat'l'O 1(/, Ull' 

''(ana. 

Drury states that ({ in the Society Island", or whicb thiH tr0c i., u 
native, as well as of .MalaMr, it i~ pIILute-d in l,urial gr(JUllfh, l)t'in~ 
ebteemed sacred to their idolb." l'robal)ly t},is j ... til(} II tl."on why 
it is named O. religiosa; for, so fa.r as my ('llquirl(',i g/), it i-. w,t 
mentioned in Hindu rcligiou~ Looks, nor u,'1c(l in thdr WIJI .,hlp. 

Gossypium. 
The sacred thread of the Hindus mu,,-,t, accol'uin;; to tIH' ird;tutl!" 

of :Manu, 1e made of cotton only. And, moreover, thi,,", thrtatl 
~houlLl he spun, tied and finished 1)y a. Brahmin alonp; liO pCf'KIn of 
any other caste being permitted to prepare it. (~ee FiLrou,<i Tre(';;.) 

Crotolaria juncea, Dalz. & Gib.~ Bby. Fl. 54. Bunn, filf/. 
The great Hindu lawlYiver Manu enjoined on the Sltkllfrin,q thf~ 

n~e of the sacred thread ;r 8ttnn. It appears that Manu, lJt'iI1L; a 
Br~hminJ always tried to keep this distinction, and claim !'upcrionty 
for his class. But, now-a-days, the sacred threaus of almost H.B th.· 
Hindu8 are made of cotton. 

The common sacrificial woods of the Hind1l8 on thi'l sid"" J.f 
India are:-

Butea frondosa. Palas. 

Prosopis spicigera. Shemi. 

Calotropis gigantea. Rui. 

Achyranthes aspera. Agamh. 

Ficus glomerata. ,U mbar. 

Ficus Bengalensis. Vttd. 

Ficus religiosa. Pipal. 

Cynodon dactylon. Dub. 

Eragrostis cynosuroides. Kush. 
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The five leaves (panch p~llav), used by the Hindus of this side of Slcl'ed Flants 
India as platters and for pouring libation~, are gathered from the 
followil,g' trees :-

Mangifera Indica. Amb. 

Eugenia jambolana. Jambul. 

Ficus Bengalensis. Vall. 

Ficus cordifolia. Pair. 

Fkw;; religiosa. Pilial. 

Loa macrophylla. Dind'l. 

The hu!::'t' leaves of thi'l plant are uo.;ed M platters for food (Nery 
)fonda}" .Juring the JUonth of Shnhan. 

It npp'" II''> that tho llindu'l are enjoined not to use tooth-brmhes 
made of plants tI1t.~ sap of "hich is coloured; those only heing law. 
ful whV-,t' SlP i" colourless. Smrifisu,r Granth gives a long list of 
pl<wts the: twig,> of which can be used for the purpo'3e. The fol
lowing all a ft'w of them \Yhich have been identined:-

Bocagca Dalzellii Sajiri. 

JEgle marmelos. Bel. 

Feronia elephantum. Kat-it. 

Zizyphus jujuba. Berr. 

Mangifera Indica. .Amb. 

Butea frolldosa. P,das. 

Acacia. catechu. Il.air. 

Albizzia. Lebbeck. Shiris. 

Anthocephalus cadamba. Kariant. 

Calatropis gigantea. Rui. 

Wrightia tinctoria. Kud.a. 

Acbyranthes aspera: Agal'ah. 

Driedelia montana. A.ssant't, 

The f~'uits of wagatti (Cappari.'f brevispina) and of gometti 
(JIt/ut l

, "W lLttl:!rophylhl) -Bryonia, 1tntbellata, of Dalzell and Gibson
nr~' eaten nn dua.daiSh~8 which oc~ur ill the month of Ashacl. The 
h\ 0 fnut" are mvunahly MSoclateu in the bhdji or dish made for 
tho'3e days. 

Smithia sensitiva. Kaola. 

Eatt'n at all seasons as a r,>t herb, as stated els~where . is especially 
u')etl on every Monday of Shral:an. ' 

Cassia tora. Tal.:U. 

Is also eaten as a pot herb in this district by some people. 
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On Saturdays of the same month Shrift'an tho Hindu"! prq'll'') 
a kind of bluiji (called panch-bhelli-bhOji) of the folllJwing LH' 
plants :-

Cassia tora. Takla. 

Bauhinia Malaoarica. Koral. 

Amaranthus oleraceus . . Mat. 

Celosia argentea. Kurdu. 

Phalangium tuberosum. Knli. 
]lat is alwaYb taken. even if allY one or more of the others 1.. 

wanting. This kind of food is partaken of, bccau"Ic it is l.1f~lie\l'u tv 
be particularly accepta'Lle to the gods. 

EClipta prostata. Maaka. 

Is used in wor'lhip on the days wh('n shrnAh (office fOf the d,'a<l 
or ceremony in honour of the dead) is perfonueJ. The leuve'" [Ii 
this plant and of Ocymum 8(tncturn nre thr0wn O\'Cf the llall (;t 

cooked blesRed rire (now called pind) ma']e in honour (If Ull' (Ita,} 
I helieve some people use also the lean~s anu flowers of '(lI'jtl::;ift 
(Scsbanio, gmnd'ijlo}·(I). 

A l,ranch of gOJltetti (1Jlelothri'l hetprophylla) i; <o1l"Pllld (1 1.) 
Borne people over the hood of the idol of cobra on naVpa 11"'/7/1/' d ~y, 
or dnring his wori'lhip. 

TheEe notes were dra"'"Il: IIp from infonnation lIuI'phed to fne I)y all i!ltclLr~' 111. 
Brahmm, and confirmed by a. HlUdu friend aC(lUamteJ. With the sul'J<:d. 
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J9S 
53 

144 
63 
56 

203 

169 
235 
291 
150 

Ambadah .. , 
Ambarah .• , 
Ambari .. , 
Ambari chub 
AmhaL 

....... 
56 

56,151, 250 
147, 2"-6 

Amberee .. 

170 
56 

151 
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Amb<>ri 
Amhgul 
AmbIt 
Amblogyna 
Ambor 
Ambuti 
Amla. 
Amlee 
Amli 
Ammania baccifera 

65, 1;)3, 

126, 
148, 
115, 

119, 

Amoora: cucullata., 43; Lawii, 44; rohltuka. 
Amorphophallus: bullllferou8, 183; campa· 

nulatus, 182, 207 'j sylvaticuB ... 
Ampehdere 
Amra 
Amrl1 
Amni"l 
Amygdalus: communis, 1:>4; Persica. 
AnacarilJacere 53, 150, 216, 
Alla.c=.ltUm oc-cidentalo 53, 150, 210, 216, 
AnaltHrta cocculus 210, 264, 
Anallassa sativa. 180, 
Anantamul 

56 
171 
171 
169 
172 
196 
259 
154 
)98 
265 
43 

208 
150 
151 
196 
148 
155 
21>0 
250 
272 
236 
260 

Anar 80,1;)6, 246 
Ana!<<tnura. 
Andersonia macrophylla 
Andrograplus pamclllata 
Andropogon: (Holcns) cemuus, 276; glaber, 

276; Iwarnllcuqa, 225; muricatus, 225; 
nardoldes, 225; scandcns, 276; Schrenan
thus 

Anethum sowa 
Allgur 

211 
43 

262 

225 
161 
150 
168 AlIlsochi1l:ls earn os us ... 

Anisomcles Malabarica 
AnJan 
AnJir 
Anktha. 
Ankoh 
Annanas 

169, 224 
64, 74, 156, 245 

130, 172'" 
101 

82, 161 
180 

Anni-nar 
Am'geissus: latifolius, 76, 244 ; poodllta 
Allomospermum excJIsum 
Anona' retlculata, 143 ; squamosa 
Anonacere... .• 2, 143, 222, 
Ansa~;~ 147, 
Antl1amul ,,~, '" •.• 
Anthistiria : 'cymbaria, 276 ; polystachia ... 
Anthocephalus cauamba .83, 161, 278, 290, 
Antiaris: innoxia, 128; saccidora, 128, 234; 

toxicaria 
Antidesma: diandrum, 119, 171; Ghresem. 

billa, 119; panicutata, 119 i '[lubescena 
Anwllll" .•• 
Aod-i·bd.llessam 
Aola 115, 

19 
76 

115 
143 
226 
230 
256 
276 
291 

128 

119 
30 
39 

249 

II 

I 
II 
II 
II 
I 

~\onli 115 
Apium: graveolens, 160; invulueratlllll, 161 ; 

petroselinnm .. 1 G 1 
Apocynacere 2-17, 2G6 
Apocynere... U!), H;5 
Aponogeton monolta.chyum 183 
Aporol!& Lindle) ana ... 1I!) 
A pta 6;;, 232, 2i9, 2S0, 281 
Aquillaria agallocba ... •• !.!S':J 
Arabi erundJe 221 
Arachis hypogea 151, 217 
ArAk 98 
Aran 40 
Arang 2-& 
Arar 85 
ArM errand .. 2(;\1 
Areca catechu 
Argemone Mexicana ... 
Adsrema Cllrvatllm 
Aristolocbia: Indica, 275 ; 
Aristolochia. bracteata 
Arjun 
ArJuna sadra 
Arka 
Arkrnu' 
Arnotto 
AroideH! 
Arsul 
Arthrocnemum Indic1Jm 
Artichoke ... 

135,181, 2:17 
214, 2;'4 

totunl1a 
207 
183 
258 
74 
74 

211, 2:12 
l.i2 
226 

182, 207 
87 

1m 
H;3 

Artocarpu8: hirsuta, 128; integt'ifoha, 127, 

Artocarpus lakoocha ... 
Artnn 

1i2, Ng 
127, li2, 21!1 

H'J 
Aru 1:;;' 
Arnm : bulbiCera, 183 ; dh aricatum # ~lj)7 
Amnuinaria Wightiana l3u, 188, zon, 2':1\ 
A~n ]~ 

AsAana • J~O 
Asan 
Asc1epiadacem _ 

Asclepiadere.~ 10,;, 201, 
Asclepi,.as: curassavica, 256 ~ tuLerosa 
Asgund. ••• • ..... 

6J 

, Asbta' .. !';:. 
Asna 
AS0k' 
Asoka 

.... 

Asparagopsis sarmeptosa 
Asparagus officinabs ... 
Asrelei 
Assale 
Assana 
Assar 
Asupala 

•.. 2, 64, 279, 

" 

171,249, 

Mystacia : Coromandeliana, 202 ; Gangctlca 

j';, 

2&5 
2 

180 
180 

9 
28 

291 
104 

2 
202 
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At.amlltia mont'phylJa 
Att.ik 

33, 222 B:tl'&c<>adam 
Bargat 
Barra-sof ••• 
Bargund •.• 
Barik til ... 

19;-
129 

.. 16l 
10"!, 166, 24-3 

167, Z19 

Att.ak.ke·jar 
Atu 

7 
146 
162 
153 Atyl,lSia Larii, 153 j lineat.a 

Augusta. 
Aua 

5S, 151 
2';9, 2M 

B.trringtonia : 
racemosa 

BartllDdi .. , 
Bas 

acut.mgula, 78, !."!.J6, 2;2; 
78 

SS, 1~~, 2413 
6'J, 137, Iss, ~.) 

IIJ~ 

.'is 
ISS, ~'9 

Aumti 
A\"~b. 

20"~ 

lil 
181 AHll:\ .atira 

,Ayerrhoa: hlimbi. 30, 
Axi,,<,ruu& otlici.nahs ••• 
A..-ah 

US; carambola 30, 1-1S 
109, 2-1S 

2M 

Basella: alba., 169; rubra 
Ba.sna 
Ba.ssa 
Bassari 129 

Autill'ac t ta Indica .ro, 196. 215 Bassla elhpti.:a 00 
R.l.ssia' latifoha, 59, l&l, 201, 211, 213, 219, 

2';2; longtfolta, 90, 164, ::<l1, 211, 213, 219 ; 

!'>abut 
B..bhul 
~l>ur 

66, 199, 2," 1 

199 

Wightiana 91 
ll~uclU 146 

Bac'u1 n1.l1sari 
Ba.,t;uu 
B,dJee 
Ba<.r 
Bag3<Ia·t<Jl.ug 
Baishl 
fujera 
R'\JI1\ 
Bajn 
B.lkayaD 
R'\Uam 
r",k!l 
Ihk31 
llakul 

185.2OS, 

IhLllItc~: Egyptiaca, 37; Roxburghii 
B.u··l.~l ... rmnm . montanum, 255, 269; polyan. 

.-l r.illl 2.35, 
Bkra 
n,,,lildnlt • .leu.lron: Berryi, 39; mukul. 39; 
pubes~ns, 40; Ro~burghii 

Fambu iss, 
lhlllb\'~ .. 

Fambusa : arundlD:acea. 137, IS7, Iss, 208, 
!!3g, ~'i ; &runJo, )36, ISS, Z09; strIct&, 
137, ISS, ZOO; n4,'1lria 137, 

Ba.uUla 
Eal:da.; ... '" 
Ball..J,;ay ••• 
BanJara .. 
B.mdanh .•• 
:BaniA·Bauri 
Bane;r-ak .• 
&na 
Bansa 
Baobab 
:Bar 

131, 1st ISS, 2os. 

16, 147, 

66 Banhinia: ~alaharica. 15-1; purpnrea, 15! j 
~ racemosa, 65. 232, 279, 2SO; '-ahlti,' 154, 
1M 23"~; "ariegata 1;).1 
2;6 RallDra 11 
49 Bawa 
8-1 Bayi 

63, 289 
10 

133 ' Bed 
185 Bediua 
185 Behedo 
2';6 
U 

243 

BeiIachmiedia: tagifolia, 112; RoxbUlghia.ua 
Bel .. 3;), I·B, 2";9, ~S3, ::!SS, 
Bel·phal 

76 Bela 

I' Beli IS9 
91 

239 
37 

269 
73 

39 
238 
278 

209 
17-' 
79 

lOS 
79 
79 

166 
162 
209 
69 

229 
l~ 

Belga=, lotal 
I, Belgaum walnut 

, ,. 

Belli-pat3 .. 
Belon 
Bendi 
Bengal gage 
Bengali badham 
Bengan 
Bergera Ko:uigJi 
Bet 
Betavulgaria 
Bertia 
Betel·leaf plant 
BetE-I-nut .. 
Bhadli 
Bhadrak 
Bhai-koi 
Bhaira 
Bha.ndir 
Bhangra 
Bhangrah ••• 
Bh&ra.ng 
Bhari 
Bhat 

.. 

76,155, 

32, 149, 

... '. 

133 
162 
73 

111 
2~1 

143 

Z26 
168 
24-1 
167 
00-") ..... 
ISG 
169 
IS-! 
173 
151 
ISS 
163 
21 
73 
61» 

197 
260 
168 
81 

156 
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Bhavlan 84 Bombax: Malabaricum, 17, 147, 2W ; penta.n. 
BheckhQI 2Z9 drum 195 

Bheka.l fS Bor 291 
Bhenda 147 Boragioneal 102,166. 202. 233, 248 
Bhendi 1:'i, 147. 227, 260, 289 Dora88us ilabellilormia 134, 180,207,212, 237 
Rherda. 155,244, 251 Borhi chichanda 69 
Bherdha 73 Borrur 276 
Bheria. 48 Bolwellia thurifera : glabra 38 
Bhersingl lOIS Botat 178 
.Bhea 69 Botate. ... 167 
Bhiba H!l Bother 2' 
BhLlama 54 Botku 2" 
Bhuawa 1S4 Botsaka In 
Bhimb 159 Bragantia Wallichii 2i5 
Bhokar 102, 248 Brahmoka 2111 
Bhor 49, 149, 242, 250 Bra-hmoke IGZ 
Bhora 72 Bramee 200 
Bhore·goti 60 Brassica: campelltris, 145, 214 ; juncea, 
Bhoma 118 145, 214, 256; napUI, 145, 214, 2M; 
Bhoti 16, 229 oleracea, 144; rapa 14:» 
Bho\lrsal 84 Bread fruit tree 172 
Bhuismg 217 Briedelia montana 120, 171, 249. 218; 
Bburt-kasi 162 retullilo 120, 171.2'9, 218 
Bbut-bhiravj 203 Brindao ... 10 
BIl\lta. 186 Brinjal 167 
Bhuymullg 151, 217 Bromelia ananaa 180, 236 
Biba 54, 216, 242, 250, 264 Bromeliacel9 180, 236 
Blbla 62, 251 Brugueiria : gymnorhlza, 244 ; RbeedlJ 241 
Bignonia xylocarpa 167 Bruguiera parviflora .. , 73 
Bignomaceal 104,167. 248 Brumaj ", 131 
Blja 62 Bryooia umbellata ... 160, 21H 
Bl1aiti·a.wbli 154 Buchanania latifolia ... 53, U;O, 217,2'2, 250 
Bllama 216 Buck-wheat 170 
Bilambi 242 Buckhool .. ... 11i4 
Bilimb .. 148 Budjari-dha mun 25 
Bilimbi 80 Bun 162 
Billi 3~ Burburra ... 197 
Billu 46 BUMleracere 38, 119, 241 
Birli-maar ... 237 Burllinopetalum arboreum 82 
Birund 10 Durumb .. , 4' 
Bischoffia Javanica 118 DUTllunga ... 149 . 
Bishi ... 143 Bote 24 
Biskhopra ... 160 Butea: frondosa, 59,217, 231,243, 250, 2:>7, 
Distend " . '0. 93 259, 278, 279, 200, 291 ; superba 2!3, 2!i6 
Bixa orellana 226, 240 Butta 208 
Bixinelll ... 146,214,226,240. 250 Buettnerla heracea lOS 
Blimbu 30 
Bocagea Dalzellii 4. 291 O. 
Boda 

'" 79 
Bodaga 197 Caca)' 289 
Bodula 21 Cadem 1 GO, 199 
Boerhaavia diffulJa, 203, 257 ; repanda 203 Cadam 161 
Brehemeria ni vea 234 C;esaIpinea ~ coriana, 243; sappan 243 
Boke 118 Caffi 162 
Bokenal 265 Cahola-ba.jj J69 
Bolpale 49 Cajanu8 Indicu. 1~3 
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Cajn 
Cajun 
Calamus rotang 

53, 

CalopbyUum: angustifolium, 13; inophillum, 
12, 21-& ; spurium, 12, 21-&; tomeDtoaum, 13 ; 
Wigbtianum 12, 

CalOtWlthea Indica 10-1. 
Calotropis gigantea 211, 232, ~, 279, 282, 

290, 291 ; prooera 
CaJys&cclOn longuolium 
Camhulana 

233 
11, 241 

159 
Camolenga 159 
Cammuni '" 202 
Campanulacem 265 
Cananum strictum 40, 250 
CauavaliA: ensuannis, 152; mollis, 152; 

Stocksri, 152; turgid&, 152; virosa 152 
Cannabis: Intlica, 211, 233 ; sativa 211, 233 
Cantluum: pan-illorum, 162; umbellatum '" 87 
('antra. 148 
Cape gooseberry " 167 
Cappandelll 4, 145 
Cappans : aphylla, 4, 145; brevispina., 145,291 ; 

grandis, 5; Murray&, 277; Mnrrayana, 145 ; 
spinosa, U5, 277; Zeylanica... U5, 160 

Capsicum frntescens " 161 \' 
Caralha integerrima i3 
Caralluma fimbriata 165 

Carambo! 148 I 
Caraway.. 161 
Cardamom li6 
C.lr<ilOspermum Halicacabnm 197 Ii 
Careya ar\).Jre& 78, 232 
Canca papaya 157 
Carissa: carandas, 165; lanceolata, 166; Bpi. 

narum '" 
Carrot 
Carthamus tIDCtoriUS... 163, 218, 
Carum: carui, 161; copticum, 161, 223; 

166 
161 
246 

petrosehnum,161; Roxburghianum 161 
156 

'" 135,212, 237 
272; tomeD. 

Cary<'phyllus aromaticus 
l~l\ryota urens 
C&Searla. graveolens, 81, 265, 

tusa, 51, 272; ulmiCera 
Cusa,-. plan, 
CasSl&: &lata., 254; auriculata, 198, 243; 

fistula, 63, 2M, 289; ilorida, 63; glauca, 
63; ()(.'Cidentahs, J 98, 254; Biamea, 63; 
IOl'hora., 153, 198,254 ; Somatrana., 63 ; tora., 

153, 198, 243,254, 2Vl, 
Cael1.lrina t''ltlLkhfuh" 132, 
ClWluumelil 

265 
270 

292 
249 
132 

Clit a vall 
Cedtela toona 
Ct>Listrlue.e 
Celastrus panicnlau. ••. 

ISO 
25S, 278 

48,216. 264 
216 

Celery 
Celosia: argentea, 170, 292 ; crisu.ta 
Celba Roxburghii 
Cephalandra Intlica ••• 
Ceratorua Biliqua 
Cerbera : odollam, 99, 267 j thevetia. 
Cerop&gia bulbosa 
Chailletiaceal 
Chailleti. gelonioidcs .. 
Chackrabenda -

Chakwi' '" 
Chambadi ... 
Chambal '" 
Chambari '" 
Cha.mboll ••• 
Chambuli ... 
Chameli 
Champa 
Chanda 
Chandan 
Chandra 
Chandrlka 
Chaodul 
Channa. 
Chappal 
Char 
Chard 
Charoli 
Charuli 
Chatiun 
Chaul 
Chauri 
Chaval-ke.bMJi 
Cbavaya '" 
CheDna hurbara 
Cbenopodiacere 
Chenopodium: album, 169 ; viride 
Cherambola 
Cherphallephli 
Cherupinai 
Chethi 
Chevari '" 
Chikra 
Chlckrassi 

160 
203 
131 
159 
154 

99, 266 
165 

47 
47 

1M 
169 
107 
103 
202 
1M 
232 

99 
2, 289 

124 
133, 20-& 
267, 2i4 

267 
234 
271 
160 
53 

180 
150, 217. 242 

53 
100 
186 

.. 147 
146 
204 
152 

169, 203 
169 
171 
222 
214 

7S 
188 
59 
45 

Chickra.sRia : Nimmonii, 45; tabu wis. 45; 
veluUna " 

Chicu 
Chiku 
Chilbinj 
Chilla 
Chini·naraughi 
Chena 
Chenah 
Chinch 
ChiDcbinda 
Chi!ri-badham 

11, 153. 198, 

(S 
89 

163 
101 
81 

149 
184-
184-
217 
16~ 

ISl 
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Chinni 
Chintz 
( lll()l1Iu,thua lIalabarica 
('hll chua. " 

126 
65 
98 

113 
(lllretta 
(,I'll OIlJl 

(1111 )Jhal 

261. 262 
53 
31 

ChllPUt· .. 167 
CllltrJ. 
Chltrak 
ChlY ... n 
Chlwari 
Chlerodendroq serratum 
Chloris barbata 
Chloroxylon Swietenia .• 
Chopri-alu 
Chota.·kunwar 
Chotnchund 
Chowdari ..• 
Chowar 
Chowli 
Chowra. 
Clll'osophora plicata 
Chrysophyllum Roxburghii 
Chua.ra 
Chuka 
Chuka-ka-bhaji 
Chukandlll' 
Chulai 

267. 

Cicca disticha 116, 
Cieer a.rietinum 152, 
Cinammomum: ca.mphora., 288; iners, 111; 

Zeyla.rucum ... 110, 170, 
CltrulluB: colocynthis, 254; vulgaris 
CItrUS: aurantium, 148; decumana, 148 i 

lim- tta., 149; medica 
Clausena : Indica, 33 ; simplicifolia 
CleJstanthes Malabaricu8 
Cleoma viscosa 
Chtoria ternatea 
Coceinia Indica 
Cocculus Indicus 210, 
Cocblospermum g~8sypium 6, 
Cocoa-palm 136, 
Cocos Ducifera 136, 180, 212, 221, 
Coft'ea: Arabica, 162; Siberica 
Coleus: arornaticus, 168; ba.rbatus 
Colocasia antiquorum 
Combretacel9 
Commelyna communis 
Commelynacel9 
Common beet 
Common coriander 
Common fennel 
Common fig 
Common plantain 

73, 155, 218, 

... 

266 
266 
209 
136 
168 
277 
46 

171 
206 
274 
153 
175 
153 
28 

269 
88 

181 
170 
170 
169 
169 
171 
277 

224 
159 

149 
31 

120 
145 
254 
159 
272 
250 
180 
237 
162 
168 
182 
244 
206 
206 
169 
161 
161 
172 
174 

Comp08itle 
Common spinach 
Coniferl9 ... 
Conocarpus latifolia 
Conooephalu8 niveus ... 
Convol vu lacere 
Corchorus: cal'8ularis, 

230; triloculari. 
Cordia latlfolia 

162, 200, 218, 

76, 

166, 
230. ohtorlu.~, 19.i, 

Coruia Macleooli. 103; myxa, 10'!, IG6, 218 ; 

2M 
169 
133 

2"'" 
234 
202 

l!ll 
102 

., Rothii, 102, lI.i6, 233 ; WalliclJli JOZ 
Corlandrum sativum ... 161 
COl"lllI,Ce te ... 1 G 1 
Covellia: dremonum, 131 j e;Iomcrata, 131 ; 

opoaitifolia 131 
Cratreva religiosa 5, 2aO 
CrilJum : .AsiatlCum, 2J6, 270; Roxburglui, 

20t; toxicarium Totl 
CrocUB aativuB 1;7 
Croaophora pucata 242, Z 1!1 
CrotolarIa juncea 2:41, :!~tO 
Croton: aromatlcuI, 121; hypoleucll.ll, 121 ; 

llala.bariculU, J21 ; oblnngif,)/aul, ) 20, 2.i.'i; 
reticulatum, 121 ; tlghnm 

Cruclferl9 •.. 
121,2!",;;, 21;9 

144, 214 
113 Cryptocarya flllriLuuda, 113 ; Wightiana 

Cucumis: agreatta, 158; cit:atrillatuB, 1."i8; 
culta, 158; ma.derespatanuB, 15S ; Ill!'lo, l!'>8, 
218 ; momordlCa, 1:18 ; pubeet'en8, 158; uti. 
VUI. 159, 218, 2i9, 285; trigonu!, 2."i.j; 
turbonatus, loS; utlhll81mll8 '" 

Cucllrbita.: maxima, 1l10; melolepo, 160; 
mOllChata, 160; ovifera, 160; l'e1lo, ItJO, 218.. 

279, 
Cuminum cyminum 
Cum min seed 
Cupanla C&Delicens 
Cupreasua : glauca, 133; tornlosa 
Curcuma: angustifoha, 175; ('AuIin&, 17';; 

2S.'j 

lGl 
Itll 
f.() 

133 

lonsa, 174, 249, 288; paeudo-montana 17G 
CyamopaiB pROraloides 151 
Cyanotll ailliaril 20G 
Cycloltemon Indicum •. 119 
Cylicodapbne Wlghtiana 112 
CymiDosma pedunculata 31 
Cynara: cardunculus, 163; Icolymul .• ]63 
Cynodon dact.J'lon .. , 208.279,283.289, 2!)(} 
Cyper&eea ... 184, 208 

D. 

Dactyloctenium 2Egyptiacurn. .. 203 
Dadmardun ~5" 
Dlemia extensa 233, 257, 274 
Dalbergia: latifoli&, 278; oogcinensia, 272. 

Bis80 217 
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D.mm 
Daman 
nampel 
Darllo chini .• 
Date paltlJ .. 
Dd.tura alba 
Dauc1mare ... 
Dawal 

246 
230 
241 
224 
181 
268 
265 
265 

Dawld. kura 
J)chr"gCahla longifolia 
D~ncl~ocald.mus strlctus 
Devdar 

.. 259 
234 

DeYllhan 
Dhamui 

188,209, 238, 277 
229 
186 
229 

llhaura 244, 251 
Dhauri 
Dhayati 
Dhud·kulmi 
Dhup 
Dlkama.li karunga 
Dmc11lo 
DlOscorere ... 
DlOscorea' IIculeata, 178; alata, liS; bulbi

fera, 179; globosa, 178; oppositifoha, 179 ; 
pentaphylla, 179; sativa. 

Dlttelasma rarak 
DOtlhi 
Dodi 
Dohchos: biflorus, 217, 277; uniflorus 217, 
Dub 289, 
Duc1la 
Durva 208,276,283, 

E. 
.b 1 I t/\ prostrata 260, 
r; III .' til I .. \ L~ 202, 
El.H), fl' 1'"11 ~'lJlltrus. 286: tubercula.tus .. , 
EI.cl}(l"u,irot1 . gl.",<'mn, 274.; nUAburgbli ~64, 
Elephant grass 
Elettana cardamomum 
Eleusine .£gyptiaca ... 
Eleusllle coracana. 
Encostema (Hlppion) orientalis ••• 
Eragrostis cynosuroides 
Eriodenc1ron anfractuosum 
Erlthra-a Roxburghii ... 

279,284, 
195, 

Erundee ••• 220, 
Erythroxylon monogynum 
Eugenia. jambolana ... 211, 245, 259, 279, 284, 
Eulophia campestris, 176; herbacea, 1i6; 

vera 
Euphorbia.: hirta, 203; nerifolia, 275, 289; 

pllulifera., 203; tirucalli .. , 248, 268, 
Eupliorblacelll 203,220,248, 
Ex&cum blcolor 
Exrecaria insignia 

245 
245 
255 
250 
251 
291 
178 

178 
252 
201 
233 
277 
290 
268 
289 

292 
278 
287 
~74 

183 
176 
208 
187 
262 
290 
229 
262 
255 
195 
291 

176 

273 
268 
262 
268 

Falconera Malabarica ... 
FICOIdere .. , 

F'. 

• •• 268 
200 

Ficus Bengalellsis 204, 235, 261, 278, 279, 
283, 290j 

Ficus: carica, 172; cordifolia, 172, 279, 284, 
291 ; glomerata, 172, 204, 279, 282, 290; 
infectoria, 172, 235; rellgiosa, 204, 23.j, 

279,283, 

291 

291 
208 
224 
277 
272 
291 
276 

Fimbristylis kysoor ... 
Firanj mushk 
Flacourtia: cataphracta, 277; Ramontchii ... 
Fluggea virosa 269, 
Feronia. elephantum ..• 250, 
FuIganli ... 

Gahu 
Ganira 
Ganja 
Gansur 

G. 
208 
266 

211, 233 
255 

Garcinia: cambogia, 241; Indica, 213; pur
purea, 213, 241 ; xanthochymus 241 

251 
179 

Gardenia lucida 
GarHo 
Garruga pinnata 
Gawali 
Gentianere 
Geraniacere 
Ghati 
Ghawn 
Ghawut-ghun 
Ghela. 
Ghugri 
Girardinia heteropbylla 
Gium 
Gizekia. phamecioides 
Gloaeocardla :Boswelll& 
Glycosmis pentaphylla 
Gnetacere ... 
Gnetum scandena 
Godadi 
Godri 
Gohnm 
Ookarn·mul 
Gokhru 
Go1 
Ooidar 
Gometti 
Gorak ambIa 
Gorea 
Gorik chinch 
Gossypium 
GOBsypium: acurminatum, 

228; barbadense, 228; 

... 

241, 278 
230 
201 
196 
202 
189 
189 

...25 ! 
265 
234 
189 
200 
200 
274 
174 

174. 273 
191 
178 
20S 
254 
196 

234, 251 
229, 25~ 

291, 292 
229 
224 
229 

215, 290 
228; arboreum, 
herbacoum. 228; 
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hirsutum, 22B; obtusifolium, 2"28; religio. 
sum, 228; Stocksii. 228; vitlfolium 

Goting 
228 
244 
277 
230 
270 

Gowar 
Gowli 
Oraminere... 184, 208, 225, 237, 
Grewia. Asiatica, 230; microcoa, 230; poly-

gam a., 230; tilll~foha 2 t 277 
245 
229 
250 
217 
219 
222 

Grislea tomentosa. 
Guatuma tomentosR .•. 
Gugal 
Gmlbndma bonducella 

195, 

Guizotla: Aby'8sinica, 219, 220; eleifera 
Gulab 
Gtllancha .•. 
Gulvel 
Gul-abbass 
Gul-bhaji ... 
Gul-jafri ••• 
Gul-kandar 
GlIli-gaozaban 
Gunj 
Gurat 
Gutiwail 
Gutti 
Guttlierre ... 
Gytnnema sylvestre 

Hadu karanda 
Halad 
Balada 
Haldi .. , 
HaJiyun 
HarayaU ... 
Harick 
Harrell. kaddu 
Harryali ••• 
Hedyotis umbellata 
Helianthua annuua 
Belicteres isora 
Helmia bulbifera 
Hemisdesmua Indicus 
Bewar 

H. 

261 
261 
203 
203 
247 

229, 250 
224 
217 
276 
179 
242 

213, 214, 241 
275 

179 
174, 249 

174 
174 
180 
208 
184 
265 
276 
212 
219 
229 
179 
260 
199 

Hibiscus eannabinus, 226; eseulentuB, 227 j 

farcatus, 227; mutabilis, 227; rosasinensill, 
289 j sabdariffa, 227 ; surratensis, 227 i tili· 
a.ceus ... 194, 227 

254 
233 
201 
244-
232 
259 

Hikal 
Hiran dori 
Hirandodi... 
Hirda 
Hiwal" 
lIolarrhena antidysenterica 
Rolcus: Bacchara'5us, 208; 

spieatwl .•• 
8orghum, 186; 

185, 208 

Iloligarns Arnottiana 
Holostemma Rhee<lii ... 
RODi 
Ropea rlWlemosa 
Hor 
Hordeum hexastychoD 

• 

_Hoya : pendula, 233 ; viriJillora, 201 
Hura crepitans 
Huryal1i ... 
Hydnocarpull Wightiana 
Hydrocotyle ASIatica 
HymenodlfJtyon excelsum ... 

I. 

.. 2::10 
233 
2G!J 
247 
2ed 
1~9 

233 
270 
2S!l 

214,21;0. 272 
2GO 
278 

Haehl 176 
Illupi 201 
Imperato. (sa.ccharum) spontanea... Zi7 
Indigofera: cordlfoha, 197 ; glantlulosa, 197 ; 

limfoha, 197: tmctoria 2-12 
Indro.yeen 2:}4, 2:;5 
InW'dulcis 217 
Ipomcea : hedcraoea, 255 ; pea.cal,rIP, 285 ; re-

niformlB. 202 ; aepiaria, 202; turpethum... 255 
Ippi ~Ol 

Indele li7 
Itaaka 20e 

Jab 
.Taca 
Jack-fruit tree 
Jaiphal 
Jal mukhi 
Jamalgota .. 
Jambul ••• 
Jampal 
J6ptol-..ftd. 

J. 
189 
172 
172 

.• 214 

2:'i5, 
211,2-15, 2j9, 284, 

21i5, 

Jasminum : latifolium, 223 ; Ia.mloac 
Jassundi ... 

.. 221 
223 

279, 
Jaundri ... 
Jasvand ... 
Jatropha: curc&s, 221, 248,255,269; maUlhot. 

270 ; multifida 
Javus 
Jepal 
Jempal 
Jhau 
Joar 
Jondla 
Jonema Aaoc. 
Jow '" 
Jow:l.ri 
Jungly badam 

Do. ADIWl&I 

Jute 

zoo 
Zi8 

248, 25,), 2GO 
255,2G!J 

240 
156 
18G 
ZS.'i 
IS9 

186,208, 276 
229 
205 

19.5, 2.1<1 
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K. Kar~vi 267 
Karunj 217 

Rachera 184, 208 Karwah 246 
Kachn 182 Karyat .. 262 
Kallam 291 Kasumb 218 
Kauavi na.i 262 Kassumba 24(; 
KaUllu kankri 254 Kath 24-1 
Rai ... 214 Kathalya .. 250 
Kair 291 Kathi .. 184 
Kaju. 210,216, 250 Katiri 250 
Ka.jra 267 Kaula 218 
Kajuri 181,206, 212 Kaunti 195 
Kajur 181 Kavali 229 
Kakdl 279, 285 Kavit 291 
Kakamal"i ••• 210,264, 272 Kavitha .. 255 
Kakri 218 Kawndal.,. 281 
Kakun 184 Kecara 177 
Kala bucb-nag 270 Kela 279, 284 
Kala dana ... 255 Keno. ., 206 
Kala-ioderjao U8 Kerakang .•• 184 
Kalaka 188, 209 Keranj 184 
Kala·kuda 247 Kesri 226 
Kala.miri ... 17~ Keaaor 177 
Kala.til 219 Keuda 279, 285. 289 
Kalenjiree 257 KeuT 207 
Ka.li 214 Keura 225. 236 
Kalla Ma.homed .. 249 Khajuri 237 
K.,mala 248, 269 Khandodi 201 
KAIll/WIt 288 Khari-nimb 222 
Kammal 289 Kharia-nag 210 
tran 277 Khat&ra .. 201 
Kandori 269 Khela. ., 174 
Kandul 229, 250 Khokati 204 
Kaner 266 Khowsey ... 229 
Kangai 228 Khus.khus 225 
Kangi 178 Kikar 199 
Kan[,,'ia 178 Kinjal 244 
Kangu 184 Kinye 199, 244 
K&lIgm .. 184 Kiraita 262 
Kangra 184, 187 Kiraittem ... 262 
Kanguni 216 Kiramar 258 
Kanir 289 Kit-mira 274 
l{anta 178 Kiwani .. 229 
Kanvai! 231 Kodra 184, 27() 
Kanyeil 242 Kodri 184 
Kaola 291 Kodroa-kol'a .276 
Ka.oli 275 Rohala 279. 2S5 
Kapas 215 Kokam 241 
Kapela 248 Kolata 276 
Kaplc 189 Koistel 214 
Kappas 228 Kora 184 
Kapld 234 Kora kang 276 
Kapu8 228 Koral 292 
Karavera ... 266 Korrud 276 
Karbi 186, 276 Kowta 250 
Kllrdlli 163, 21S Kowti-oil .• 2H 

B 308-39 
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Kriat 
Knsh·til 
Kudo. 
Kilkar 
KulJ 
Kulith 
Kulti 
Kumar 
KumarblJ 
Kumba. 
Rumbal 
Kumbi 
Kumbio. 
Kumbli 
Kumuda 
Kupi 
Kura.k 
Kurdu 
Kllrma 
Kuroona.i 
Klish 
Kussan 
Kussar 
KUBsim 
Kwaan 

.. , 

.n 

Itydla caIicyna 

labiatre ... 
Lagenandta toxi .. nria. .•• 
Lagenarla vulgaris 
Lagerstrremio. parvlfiora 
Lai 
Lakandi .•• 
Lal.chitra ... 
La.ljhau .• ~ 

262 
219 
291 

229, 250 
180, 292 

217 
277 
206 
206 
232 

174.. 273 
250 
232 
174 
201 
204 
241 
292 
181 
262 

279, 290 
261 
223 
261 
229 
229 

203, 224 
270 

Lasio8ipho~: eriocephalu8, 268; speciosus ... 
Lassun 

26/S 
245 
240 
231 
266 
241 
268 
179 
264 
224 
~4 

24S 
291 
264 
201 
203 
243 
211 
236 
258 
201 
214 
264 
231 
231 
26:i 

Lathyrus sativue 
Lauracere 
Lavandula Burmanni. .. 
LawlJonia alba (lnermis) 
Lea ma.crophyl1a 
Leguminosre 
Leptadenia reticulata 
LeUCH aspera 
Libi ... ... 

197,217,231, 242, 

L~guBtrum: NeiIgherense, 211 ; ';~bU8tum ::: 
Liliacere ... 179 206, 
Limb ' 
Limnanthemum cristatum 
Lilnonia acidissima ... 
Ling ... 
Linum usitatissimum ... 
Lineal ... 
Lobelia. nicotianrefolia 

215, 
195,211>, 

Lodh 
Lodhra 
Loganiacere 
Lokandi ... 
Lorantba.cel.l! 
Lythracere 

Maaka 
Maar 
Ml\ckwy 
Madar 
Ma.di 
Magrabn 
Mahad 
Malta 
Mako 
Ma'krl 
Makur·limbo 
Malfl.bari·tllachi 

.. 

• 

M. 

2-17, ~t>4 
247 
2&7 
242 
174 

243, 265 

292 
2:J7 
260 
246 

_. 181 

186, 

200 
11\0 

Malachra: capitata. 227 J rotundlColia 
Malkungani 

!W() 
202 
2'22 
2:.'2 
176 
227 
216 

Mallotu8 Philippinenail 
Malvacere ... 
Mall 
Mand 
Mandioca ... 
Manga 

2&8, 
t04.215, 

275 
226 
208 
187 

MangtCeta Indica 200, 257, 2r.9. 279, 

270 
187, 208 
284, 

l\fanjet 
Mana 
Mtr 
MarAya.da vel 
Marghnm ... 
Marh .. 
Marjavel ... 
Marna 
Mar-paspoli 
Marwail ... 
M~ ... Iadf_ 
Mataki 
Medicago aativa 
Melantha.cel.l! 
Melastoma M alabarlcllM 
Melastomacere 

21i9, 2111 
2 .. 6 
11S7 

.. 212 
2i\5 
1&9 
187 

.. 285 
1117 
IiI) 
276 
2i2 
J9/f 

277 
270 
24;; 
245 

Melia I azadirachta, 196, 215, 241, 257, 2!iS, 
279, 285; azeduacb 

Melia.cel.l! ... 
Melothria: heterophylla,291, 

pata.na ... 
Memecylon edule 
Mendi 
Menispermaceal 
Men\i 
)feDyanthetf crietata ... 

!R6 
215, 241 

292; m:LJras-
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MtSII.\ Ctlrrea 
~Iethj 

• 

:Yetbonia: (gIoriosa) snperba 
Mhar·nachani 
Mhat 

.. , 
Ihcromeria :Y..Icolmiana 
~Llk·bnsh '" 
lhllc!t 
~hmusop8 elengi 
Mil!'bllis jalapa 
~occa 

Mogra 
Mohe 
llto<.'gl.>1 erundie 
~orlll<la hracteata 

214. 259 
217 
270 
208 
m 
224 
268 
181 
251 
203 I 

208 
223 
213 
221 
2-!6 

M orin,la: cltruolia, 200, 246; exerta, 2-!6; 
tin.:toria, 246 ; tomentosa, 246; umbellata 

MorlDga: aptera, 218; pterygOllperma 218, 
Moringacelill 

200 
2';'8 
218 
235 
236 

~loru.s. alba, 1;3, 23S; Indica 

~l"nra 
Mow:lb 
It.{ uckia scahrella 

20], 211, 213, 219 
265 

:!tIacuna PlUrieD8 257 
MuJmi ~S 

Mukani 198 
MnnJulea 8uberosa. 212 
.Mung 'El7 
Mung-sy ... 218 
11 uradsing 229 
:Ynrgali 236 
Murraya Krenigii 222 
Yusa: sapient am, 174, 235; superba, 2o.t, 
~; ornata, 2W. 235; paradisiaca, IH. 

Myricee '" 
Yyrta.cem ... 

235, 2';'9, 284 
.. 249 

Myristica: attellUAta, 2lt; Mala.barica 
Myristioo!6 

245 
21-1 
214 
273 
232 
173 

Myrsine:e _. 
lIyrtacee ... 
Vyrtull commllnia 

Nacbni 
Nagchampa 
N&t;tlaun ••• 
Nagdo'\\'U ... 
Nag keshar 
Nagli 
Nagma.saaJ 
Nigphanna 
Nag phansi 
Na.kel 
N....ua Londarah 

N. 
187 
21" 
2.36 

Iso. 204, 2';'0 
289 

IS7, 208 
261 .. -$5 

199 
199 
)SI 
2-1S 

Naphatki ... 
Narel 
Naril 
Karvala 
Natchni 
Negli 

ISO, 
191 
212 

Nerium : odorwn, 266, 289 j oleander 
Nib 

22l 
290 

.. 200 

.. 1M 
ZiG 
2-12 
173 Nlgela sativa 

Kim 
Nimb 
Neptunia oleracea. 
Nirmali 
Nisottar .. 
Nival 
Niv&! kanta 
Niwal 
Notonia grandi1lora 
Nyctaginee 
Nyctanthes arbortnstia 

Oat 

o. 

196, 241, 2';'9, 285 
215 
199 
252 
9--_<>a 
243 
215 
~6S 

27-1 
:!O3 

223, 241, 290 

IS7 
Ocimnm: basilicum, 22"; gratissimum, 224; 

pllosum, 22-1 ; sanctum 2':?t 
Oc~U8IongllGlin8 ~tl 

Ocymum sanctum 279. 284, 287, 288, 292 
Odina: OJier, 242; Woodier 250, 278 
Olea Ua.,"flUlS 223 
OIeacee 223 
Oleander 26& 
Oleine:e 247 
Onion 
Oomum 

.. 179 

Ophelia: cbirat.", 261; multiflora 
Ophioxylon (Rauwolfia) Berpentinum 
Opnntia Dillenii 

223 
262 

267. Zi. 
199 
176 
20G 
ISS 
1';'4 

Orohidee ••• 
Orygia decumbens 
Oryza satIVa 
Oayris Wigbtiaua 
Ougeinia. Dalbergioidea 
Ouroxylon Indicum 
Owa 
Oxalis cormculata 

P. 

251, 272. 213 
243 
223 
196 

Pair 
Pata knda ••• 
Pal.u 
PaIlaa yel .,. 
Pa.bn:a 
Palm)Ta palm 
Pan 

172, 279, 284, 291 
201 

217, 231,243, 250, 279, 290, 291 
243, 25() 

Panas 
PlWWwacere 

ISO, 206, 221, 231 
ISO 
173 
172 

207.225, 236 
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Pandanus odoratissimns 207. 225, 236, 279, 
2&'i, 289 

Pandhari plate .. 197 
Panic 11m : (oplismenus) colonuro, 276; fm· 

roentaceuro, 184, 276; (Setaria) glaucum, 
276; Italicum, 276; (Setaria) Italicum. 
184; miliaceum, 184, 276 ; pilosum 185, 276 

Pani-lajak ., 199 
Papaveracere 214 
PariJatak ••• 247, 290 
PariJatuhk 223 
Pantium tiliacel\m 194, 227 
Parlunsonia aculeata ... 
Paspalum scrobiculatum 
Pat 
Patang 
Patcha 
Pavoma odorata 
Pedalinere . 
Pcnicillaria spicata 
Petari 
PhaIangium tuberosum 
Phalsi 
Phanas 
Phanja 

278 
184,270, 276 

185,2n8, 

I 80, 

228 
243 
224 
289 
219 
276 
228 
292 
230 
249 
202 

Phaseolus: acorutifolius, 277; max, 277 ; 
mungo, 277; tnlobus, 277 ; trinervius 

I'hatarphod 
198 
249 
200 l'hathursuwa 

I'hllmix: dactylifera, 181; 
sylvestris 

Phopali 
Phyllanthus emblica .. 
Plaj 
PIal 
Pichula 
Pilli dumpa 
Pimpsl 
Pine·apple 
Pinellia tuberifera 

farinosa, 207; 
181, 206, 212, 237 

181 
2-19, 253, 279, 284 

Ji9 
242. 250 

.. 241 
204 

Pipal 235,279, 283, 290, 

20i 
ISO 
182 
291 
173 
173 
200 
217 
200 
266 
266 

PIper: betle, 173; nigram 
Plperacere ••• 
Plthari 
Pithecolobium dulce ... 
Pitpapra ... 
Piva.1a ka.ner 
Plutnbaginere 

154, 

Plumbago: coccinea, 266 ; rosea, 266; Zer-
lanica 

Pogosthemon patchouli 
Polygala : /Iol'Vensis, 194; Chinenaia 
Polygalere '" 
Pongamia glabra 
POOD 
Popli 

217, 

266 
224 
194 
194 
260 
229 
174 

Pouzolzia tuberoza 
Premna : latifolia, 202; serntifoliA 
Phylla.nthua (Anisomen.) multiBora 
Pr080pis spicegera 21$, 279, 280, 

204 
203 
249 
2'.10 
2.';9 
243 
2'23 
203 
216 

PterocarpuB marsupium 251, 
PterocarpUB santaUnua 
Ptychotis: ajowan, 223; monf.arul 
Puoa.rnava 
Punica granatum 
Putranjiva Roxburghii 
Pya! 

Ragi 
Raj 
Rajio 
RaIa 
Ramban 
Rambana .. 
Rametl;a 
Ramtil 
Ran-keIa 
Rancl13 dumetorum 
Rawls 
Rbamnacere 
Ran.bhendy 
Rhan-amb 
Rbea 
Rhita 

," 

R. 

Rhizophorere 
Rhynchocarpa fretida ... 
Ricinus communis' 
Rivea hypocrateriformi. 
Rohan 
Rohing 
.Rosa 
ROllacere 
Roselle 

278, 2S6 
217 

1S7 
., 2flS 

181 
IS! 
IS] 
183 
2G8 
219 

204, 235 
2:';2, 272, 278 

184 
231, 2-12 

221 
250 
231 

216, 2.i2 
2t4 
200 

220, 2.il 
202 
258 
258 
m 
222 
2Z7 
197 Rothia trifoliata 

Rottlera tinctoria 
Rowe& 
Rubia cordifolla 
Rubiacea ... 
Rui 

248, 258, 258 
232 
216 

200, 246 
2U,232, 279,282, 290, 291 

Rutacele ... 222 

s. 
Saccharum: murnja, 238 ; officinaie, 212; offi· 

cin&rUDl. 185. 277 j IlpontAnenm 
Saccopetalum toment08um 
Saer 
Safed chandan 
Baled ran.phal 
Safran 
Sagargota '" 

237 
2';7 
2:)0 
224 
178 
Ii7 

217, 218, 258 
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Sajiri 
Sal 
Salix tctrasperma 
Sa.ma 
8amuooar pha! 
Samydacelll 
Sanseviera Zeylanica .• 
Santalacere 
Santalum album 
SdJlwa 
&on 

174,204, 
204, 

Sapindacere 197, 
Sapindus: detergens, 2.>2; emarginatus, 216, 

2.j2; laurifolius, 252; Mukoro88i, 252; 
saponaria, 252; trifoliatu8 216, 

Sap-I..anda 
S,~pllldu8 trlfoliatus .. 
Silpsan 
Sapotacelll ,. 
Saraea Indica 
Sarru 
Sarson 
Satavari 
Satu 
Saur 
Satwin 
hawa 
Sa.tgaran 
Sclrpus kysoor 

201, 213, 'Z19, 
,.. 279, 

SCIta.mmere 174, 204, 235, 
Schleichera tnjuga 
Securmega ohovata 269, 
Sega.t 
SClD1CarpUs anacardium 216, 242, 250, 
Semmenatty 
Sesamum Indicum 
Sesbania: 1Egyptiaca, 197; grandlflora 
Setltia IndiCa. 
Sewri 
ShaIu 186, 

291 
248 
278 
184 
256 
265 
236 
224 
224 
184 
184 
216 

252 
207 
272 
275 
223 
28.5 
241 
214 
180 
189 
250 
259 
184 
185 
184 
249 
261 
272 
218 
264 
195 
219 
292 
195 
197 
276 
184 Shama 

Shami 
Shamoola ..• 
Sbarnri 
Sbemi 
Shemti 
Shendri 
Shidodi 
Sbimti 
Shmguti 
ShiraI .... 
Shins 

279, 280 

Blda: acuta, 228 ; carpinifolia 
Slkh~kai ... 
Smdelwan 
Smdcrhur ... 

276 
280 

281, 290 
242 

226, 248 
233 
250 
201 
230 
291 
228 
252 
176 
176 

Sinderwani 
Sirdi 
Sissu 
Smilax ova.lifolia 
Smithia sensitiva. c .. 
Sola. 
Solanacere... 202, 
Solanum: Jacquinii, 202; nigrum, 202; tor-

vum ... 
Sorghum saceharatum 
Sorghum vulgare 
Soymida febnfuga: '" 
Splitgerbera Bcabrella 
Spondias mangifera ... 
Sponia Wightii 
Stephegyne parviflora 
Stereospermum chelonoides 

~86, 208, 

234, 

Sterculia: eolorata, 229; footida, 229; guttata, 
229, 250; urens, 229, 250; villosa 229, 

Sterculiacem 195, 
Stiora 
Stryclmos: colubrina, 267, 2!5; potatorum, 

252 ; nux-vomica 
Styracelll . 
Sureda Indica 
Suchianas ... 
Sugna. 
Sunn 
Sunt 
Sunta 
Suran 
Suraj maka 
Suringee ... 

176 
277 
217 
179 
291 
198 
2GS 

202 
186 
276 
258 
234 
250 
251 
278 
290 

250 
229 
268 

267 
247 
203 
214 
218 
290 
174 
174 
182 
219 
241 

Symplocos: paniculata, 247 ; racemosa, 247 ; 
spicata ... 286 

208 
211,245, 259 

Synanthl'rias lIylvatica 
Sy:lijium jambolanum 

Tacca pinatifida 
Taccacere 
Tacla. 
Tad 
Tag 
Tagetes patula. 
Takla 
Tamal 
Tamara 
Tamarindus Indica 
Tamariscinere 

T. 

198, 
180, 
231, 

254,291, 

178 
178 
243 
237 
290 
247 
292' 
241 
18! 

198, 254 
24() 

Tamarix : articulata, 241 ; dioe&, 241 ; gallica, 
240; Indica 

Tambut ... 
Tamruj 
Tandasslr. 
Tanuul 

264, 

24(} 
276 
274-
195 
lSG 
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Tapioca 
Tar 
Tarbuj 
Targollah ... 
Tar-mar ••• 
Tarwar 
Tava.drum ... 

270 
207, 212, 237 

218 

Te(,tona gra.ndis 
Tephrosia. suberosa 
Terem 

207, 

198, 

Termiualia.: Bellenca, 218, 244t 251; catappa, 
218, 244 ; chebula, 218, 244, 259; panicu
lata, 244 ; tome'ntosa 

Teuri 
Thenophonium Dalzellii 
Thespesia populnea .. 
Theveti.l nenHolm 
'T'hor 

ThorIa 4:hampa 
Thorla bela 
Tbymelaceoo 
Thyphirue ... 
Tickar 
Til 

226,260, 

275, 

212 
207 
243 
195 
24S 
212 
182 

244 
255 
208 
289 
266 
289 
214 
198 
268 
183 
175 
219 

Tiliacere 195, 230 
Tilnospora cordifolia· ... 
Tiru blly 
Tim 
Tiwar 
Tiwaa 
Tokar 
Todd 
Tooria. 
Trewia nUditlora 
Tnanthema pentandra 
Tribnln, terrestrie 
Tnchosanthea paImala 
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THE 

BOTANY OF THE BOMBAY PRESIDENCY· 

To furnish an even tolerably accurate account oi the Botany of 
Western India is assuredly a task of no small difficulty. The main 
obstacle in the way of its fulfilment is the unmethodical and frag
mentary manner in which the subject has hitherto been studied, and 
the next, our very imperfect acquaintance with the botanical feature~ 
and products of some of the more remote and less known districts 01 
the Presidency, especially those parts of it which are under native 
rule. Through the labours of such able botanists as Sykes, Law, 
Graham, Stocks, Gibson, and Dalzell, a vast deal has already been 
accomplished. Much still remains to be done, and good work is even 
now in active progress-carried on by enthusiastic botanists whose 
labours will one day bear valuable fruit. "Then the botany of this 
Presidency and its dependencies shall have been fully worked out, 
and sufficlent materials collected, it is to be hoped that some person 
may be found competent to undertake the task of preparing, on a 
new and enlarged scale, a comprehensive scientific guide to the 
Bombay Flora. 

In this paper I purpose to include only a short description of the 
boundaries and extent of the Bombay Presidency, and its diUsion 
into botanical provinces; the distribution in detail of the natural 
orders throughout the Presidency, with some account of their econo
mic uses, and also those of the more important naturalised and 
cultivated plants belonging to each. I shall next offer some general 
observations on the vegetation of Western India, on the number and 
comparative development of the natural orders, and on the number 
and comparative frequency of species and individuals; and it will, 
lastly, be necessary to consider the subject of distribution, especially 
88 influenced by climate, soil, exposure, and elevation. 

The nomenclature of Indian plants is a subject of which the bare 
mention is sufficient to raise a host of difficulties. When the Flora 
of a country is explored by a number of botanists working at different 
times, each independently of. the other, and in some cases in ignorance 
of the labours of those who have gone before, it is not extraordinary 
that to a very great extent new species should be instituted which 
will be found by a more careful observer to have been already de
scribed. There IS no circumstance by which so many difficulties are 
thrown in the path of the student of Indian Botany as the incredible 
number of synonyms possessed by single plants.l The identification 

1 For eXaJIlple. C'i3sampfi03 Pt:JTeira, a common climbing plant of the Konkau 
jungles, has been described under eighteen different. names by various collectors. 
A p1.wt with six or eight names is qwte an ordinary occurrence. AUop/lylU8 CoMe. 
a clImbing shrub belonging to the natural order SapindiV~~. possesses, according to 
Hooker'l Flora of BritIsh India, no leas than tlurty: synonyms.. 
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of a plant is thus often a work of time, solely in consequence 01 
the numerous authorities which have to be consulted before the 
correct description can be found. In their imperfect definitions 
and sub-division of genera, Indian botanists have much to auswer 
for; they have in this way not only introduced confusion into the 
old and well-defined genera., but they have also unnecessarily created 
new groups and sub-divisions which are of no practical value. 
Another prevalent evil is a tendency to the needless and excel:!sive 
multiplication of species; this is mainlyaue to a deficiency in habits 
of accurate observation; the most trivial variations resulting from 
such causes as differences in climate, soil, aspect, and elevation 
1!eing sufficient, in the judgment of some naturalists, to raiso to 
the rank of distinct speCIes individuals which might possibly have 
been the progeny of the same parents. The multiplication of species 
may also be attributed, in a great degree, to the want of harmony, 
just alluded to, between the labours of such a number of obserwrs. 
It is inevitable that, under these circumstances, varieties of one 
species should be described as so many distinct species by an equal 
number of independent collectors. N or are the records of Indian 
botany wanting in frequent examples where a detailed description 
of a species is drawn up by a botanist from observation of a singlo 
specimen, the variations of other individuals of the same I'lpf'cics, 
no matter how produced, being ignored; it often hind('rs the }Irompt 
recognition of a plant, in consequence of the specific characters tIlll" 
drawn being necessarily incomplete or even entirely erroneOUB. It 
may sometimes be a matter of nice judgment to de1cnnin .. to whj('h 
description the particular specimen should be referred. That it i~ 
impossible to define a species accurately unless it has been exarnin('(l 
in all its variations, is an important fact which is too frequently 
overlooked. 

In the points above noted the Flora Indica seems to have suffered 
to a far greater extent than that of any other country. Dr. Hooker 
and Mr. Bentham, for their labours in reducing tho number of 
.genera and species, will deserve the grateful remembrance of all 
future botanists. 

That part of the peninsula, commonly called'Vestern India, to 
which the following detailed botanical description will apply, embraccs 
within its limits the western half of the Deccan table-land; the 
We,stern Ghtlts; the Konkan; North Kanara; those parts of the 
Satpuda hills within the Collectorate of KMndesh, with the neigh
bouring valley of the Tapti; Kathiawar and Gujarat; and the western 
extremity of the Vindhya chain where it slopes downwards into 'the 
Rewa Kantha Country. 

This great extent of territocy it is necessary to divide into pro
vinces in Qrder to define clearly the range of the individual species 
comprised within its Hora. Political or other arbitrary limits are 
here out of place; each province must be, above all other considera
tions, defined and characterized by its botanical features. The 
Pres~dency will thus a!most naturally separate into five bota.nical 
provlllces-namely, GUJarat and Kathiawar, Khaudesh, the Deccan, 
the Konkan and the Ghatsl and North Kanara. Each one of thesc 
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is distinguished from the others by the possession of some charac
teristic forms of vegetation, and more especially by the general 
aspect and constitution of its Hora. It must not, however, be assumed 
that all the species of a botanical province are to be found nowhere 
outside its geographical limits; on the contrary, the characteristic 
vegetation of one province passes by insens~ble gradations into that 
of another, so that, owing to the absence of any sharply defined 
limits, their botanical boundaries cannot be considered as more than 
approXlIIlative. 

The physical features and climate of each province I now pass on 
to describe-not in any great detail however. This particular de
scription is more especially demanded in order that we may appre
ciate clearly the inHuence which these exercise on the geographical 
distribution of plants and on the comparative development of any 
given provincial Hora. 

First in order comes the botanical province of GUJAR.,h, including 
the peninsula of K6.thiawar. The river Tapti forms the southern 
bouudary of Gujarat proper; it is bordered on the east by the 
table-land of M6.1wa; on the north-east it is separated from Meywar 
by a range of hills extending from the river Mahi by Dongarpur to 
below Mount Abu; on the north it is limited by ~Hrwar; and 
on the west by the Ran and the Gulf of Cutch. The province 
easily falls into three divisions, which differ from one another in 
physical features to a very marked degree. (1) The central portion,. 
embracing the alluvial country along the Gulf of Cambay, the 
Palanpur State, the western parts of Mahi Kantha, and the northern 
parts of Kathiawar, is almost perfectly Hat. Half the Surat district, 
together with the districts of Broach, Kaira, and Ahmedabad, and the 
neighbouring portions of the Baroda territory, with parts of Palan
pur and ltlahi Kantha, are fertile, well wooded, and richly cultivated; 
but the north of Kathiawar and the districts of Palanpur bordering 
Ma rwar and the Ran are sandy, arid, and comparatively devoid of 
vegetation. The average rainfall at Broach and Kaira is 27 inches, 
at Ahmedabad and Palanpur 22 inches, but towards ~Hrwar and 
the Ran it is much less. The hot-weather temperature near the 
Gulf of Cambay is 910

, and in the vicinity of the Ran and 
Marwar it is known to reach as high as 1150

; hot winds also 
prevail here. In the cold season the average daily temperature is 
about 70°. (2) The eastern portion of the province, comprising 
Rewa Kantha and the western slopes of the Vindhyas, the Panch 
Mahals, and the greater part of Mahi Kantha, is mostly hilly and 
clothed throughout with dense vegetation, principally forest. The 
geological formation is granite interspersed here and there with 
trap, slate, and limestone; the hills are separated by deep ravines. 
The hot and cold weather temperatures are much the same as the 
plains near the Gulf of Cambay. The. annual rainfall is, however, 
considerably in excess; the average for ltIahi Kantha is 33 inches,. 
for Rewa Kantha and the Panch Mahals 36, and for Bariya 46 inches; 
and it is accorrungly to this greater humidity that the luxuriance 
of the vegetation is due. The climate, from the close of the rains 
to the beginning of the hot season, is very unhealthy. (3) The 
peninsula of Kathiawd.r, with the exception of its northern part, is 
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in general undulating. Towards the south it is traversed from east 
to west by a semi-circular range of hills, known as the greater and 
lesser Gir; this range throws off the rainfall into the Gulf of 
Cam bay and into the Arabian Sea. Near Porbandar are the Darda 
hills, which are continuous with a range extending to the north-east, 
closely approaching the Ran, so that the r~nfall of this part of the 
Peninsula is almost entirely sent into the Gulf of Cutch and into 
the Ran. The Gir is a succession of hills separated from one 
another by deep valleys, with their sides scored by steep-sided 
ravines, all clothed with dense jungle; during part of the year the 
climate is notoriously unhealthy. The Barda hills are also well 
C(overed with vegetation. The marine districts of the Penip.sula are 
fiat, with rich alluvial soil, and are well cultivated, while the central 
districts are rocky and possess but a very scanty flora. The 
temperature of Kathiawar ranges from 50° in the cold to 104° in 
the hot season. The annual rainfall in the southern districts is 
between 30 and 40 inches, but the central and northern parts being 
screened by the hills from the rain-bringing winds, it is at Rajkot 
considerably less,-not more than 24 inches. The differences thus 
occasioned in the degrees of atmospheric humidity which exist in 
certain districts will in great part account for the varying character 
of the vegetation of Kathiawar. 

KHANDESH.-This botanical province includes the valley of the 
Tapti from Burhanpur nearly to Surat, and the western half of the 
Satpuda chain. South of the Tapti, it is bounded on the WeRt by 
the Ghats, and is separated from the Deccan by the SilMri and Laling 
hills and their eastern extensions. The t:'lukas of Chalisgaon, 
Pachora and J amner will be included in the description uf the 
Deccan, to which province they belong botanically. Tho Satpud.as 
are formed of trap, are very steep, and are clothed on both sides with 
dense forest. The Tapti valley, with an elevation of about 700 feet, 
is perfectly flat and is in general fairly well wooded; about Savda 
the country has quite 0. park-like appearance. That part of tho 
Tapti valley which lies immediately below the southern slopes of the 

''Satpuda range is thickll covered with forest and jungle. The rest 
of. the province south 0 Nandurbar is traversed fl'Om east to west 
by three parallel ranges of hills with flat country between. rrhe 
hills are wooded, while the flat country is covered, more densely 
however towards the west, with low thorny jungle. Towards the 
east the land is more fertile and is fairly cultivated; in the river 
valleys and near the towns some fine timber is to be seen. Geologi
cally the trap formation of the province is similar to that of the 
greater part of the Deccan, the land sloping gradually towards the 
Tapti. The temperature varies from 67° in the cold season to 93° in 
the hot season. The average annual rainfall at Dhulia is 21 inches; 
but on the hilly northern boundary this is more than doubled. 

THE DEccAN.-The districts of' this great'table-Iand which lie 
within the limits of the Bombay Presidency are bounded on the 
north by Khandesh; on the east by the Nizam's territory; on 
the west the province is separated from the sea by the G M. ts and 
the Konkan; and on the south it is bounded by Mysore. The mean 
elevation of the table-land is about 2,000 feet. Its geological forma-
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tion is t>rincipally trap and laterite. The surface of its northern 
half is generally level and open, with isolated fiat-topped hills dotted 
here and there, parallel spurs extendmg eastwards from the Gha.ts. 
The soil is comparatively shallow, there is little jungle, and, except 
near the tow-ns and along the riwr banks, there is no timber. In 
the district of Dharwar and the southern parts of Belgaum and 
KaLidgi the ground is more broken; imtead of trap, we have granite, 
limestone, quartz, and sandstone making their appearance. In 
the western portion of Belgaum there is a good deal of jungle. 
In DMrwar the soil is deeper and much more fertile than in other 
parts of the province, and a corresponding influence on the ,-ege
tat ion is the result~ Along the eastern slopes of the Ghats are 
deep ravines, the sides of which are covered with jungle and scanty 
low forest. Altogether the flora of the Deccan, both in species and 
individuals, is far from being extensive. The cold-weather tem
perature is 68c, while that of the hot season seldom rises above 87°. 
The annual rainfall for Poons, Ahroednagar, and ShoLipur averages 
25 inches, satara 40, KaIadgi 15, Belgo.Ulll 38, and DM.rwar 
29 inches. 

THli: KO~~N AND THE GHA.'TS.-This province extends from the 
Portuguese territory of Goa to the Tapti, and may be separated 
into two divisions which entirely differ from each other in physical 
conformation. The Konkan or marine division consists of a narrow, 
partly alluvial, strip, with a breadth of from 20 to 30 miles, and 
whose mean elevation is hardly more than 100 feet. Some parts of 
it are hilly and covered with jungle; many of the hills are isolated, 
but others are western projections from the Gliats. The more 
level country is open and well cultivated. The GMt division, or, 
to give it its proper appellation, the Sahyadri range, is a continuous 
cham of fiat-topped hIlls beginning abruptly in the Tapti Valley, 
where they suddenly rise to an elevation of at least 2,000 feet, 
and extending almost directly southwards to Malabar. In some 
places, as at Maha baleshvar, the hills attain a height of nearly 5,000 
feet, but the mean elevation of the whole chain is scarcely more than 
3,000 feet. Their western face is exceedingly precipitous, but to 
the east they slope gently into the plains of the Deccan. They 
are intersected. by numerous valleys and ravines, at the bottom of 
which in the rainy season are raging torrents.. The range,. 
throughout its entire extent, is clothed from foot to summit with 
the dense~t 'Vegetation, that growing in the valleys and rM-ines 
rising to the dignity of forest. At the northern extremity the 
unhealthy district known as the Dapg is covered with magmficent 
timber. The geological formation of the province is trap and 
laterite; the districts bordering the sea are, howe'Ver, more or less 
alluvial, being formed in great part of the debris washed down from 
the hills by the monsoon rains. In the extreme southern portion 
metamorphic rocks begin to make their appearance, and these are 
continuous with the formation of the Goa territory and of N orta 
Kanara. Its climate may be classed as decidedly humid, not only 
from the abundant rainfall taken by" the mountain chain from the 
south-west monsoon, but also by its proximity to the ocean, the 
tICS breeze during the dry season tempering and rendering moist 
whp,t would., in ita absence, be an arid climate. The province enjoys, 
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too, a singularly equable temperature, ranging from 7·,0 in 1\10 cuU 
sen son to 88° in the hot season. Along the higher Ghats, however, 
the temperatures are much less, at 1\Iah6.baleshvar it is only 71" in 
the hot and 64° in the cold weather. The rainfall increascs gradually 
from the sea level to the summit of the Ghats: at Bombav tlip 
average fall is 75 inches; at Ratnagiri, elevated 150 feet, it ilj'} OH, 
at Thana 91; at Matheran 175; at Dapoli 135; and at Mahablllpsb· 
var it reaches its maximum, 254 inches. Towards the Deccan t 11<' 
rainfall rapidly decreases, and at Panchgani, 4,000 feet above the 
S08 and 14 miles east of Mahabaleshvar, it is only 60 inches. The 
moist atmosphere and abundant rainfall will thus account for the 
g.reut luxuriance of the vegetation of this province; even at the 
driest season of the year it is moro or less green, the country lll'v(>r 
presenting that burnt up arid appearance so generally observc<i at 
this period in the provinces previously described. 

KANARA.-This province resembles in some respects the southern 
parts of the Konkan, from which it is separated by the !lortugup/olc 
possessions. It is bounded on the east by the Dharwar district una 
on the south by 1\fysore. The surface of the country is more ot 
less hilly and covered with a luxuriant tropical vegctation. TIll' 
marine alluvial strip is narrower thun that of the Konkun, and 
presents a similar aspect. In the eastern and elevated two-third ~ 
'of the province are situated the most valuablo and extensive forehts 
in the Bombay Presidency. The geological formation iB, like that 
of _he Southern 1\Iaratha Country, ill metamorphic. Tho tempera
ture does not differ from that of the Konkan. Tho rainfall at 
Karwar is 98 inches, and at Sirsi, above the Ghats, it is 80 inches. 
The province, from its greater nearness to the Equator, posses/olCs a 
more humid climate than the Konkan, which fact, tuken with tho 
high and equable temperature, is sufficient to account for the 
predominance of heavier forest and the moisture-loving tYPCii of 
tropical vegetation. Except in the latter hall of the dry season, the 
climate in the forest districts is well known to be eX('e(){lingly 
~alarious, resembling in this respect the climate of the Dang and 
of the eastern districts of Gujarat. / 

The foregoing sketch of the climate and leading physical fcutufl'S 
of Western India is necessarily very incomplete; on these matters 
fuller information will no doubt be obtained froni the articlcs on 
geology and meteorology. I shall now proceed to giYe a som!.'what 
detMled exposition of our indigenous natural orders, noticing too, in 
their proper places, the more important and best known of the natu
ralised and cultivated species, belonging to these and other orders, 
which are found growinO' on this side of India.. It will be a moro 
convenient plan to take thls part of the subject with reference to the 
Presidency as a whole than to describe the flora of each provinc{> 
separately; such an arrangement as the latter would involve mudl 
needless repetition, and would besides unrell.sonably lengthen the 
article. 

IN DICOTYLEDONS, the first great class of the vegetable kingdom. 
the following natural orders of the Bombay flora are included ;-

RANUNCULACE.£ is represented in Western Indio. by only seven indigeo 

nous species. It is essentially au ord('r of temperate coUlltriest its Indian 
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species lieing found chiefly in the mount&inous regions to the north. The 
few Bombay members of the family are confinad mostly to the Ghats and 
neighbouring parts of the Deccan. ClematM, a genus of climbing shrubs, 
has four representatives: C. S1l&lldCifoli4 occurs on the Southern Ghats and 
in various parts of the Konkan; C. triloba, a handsome specie.s, and C. 
Gourian·.l are common climbers in the Ghat jungles, the latter bearing a 
considerable resemblance to the British plant C. t:italba or "Traveller's 
joy." C. Trightiana occurs at Malui.haleshvar. XaratV'lid Zeylanica, a 
climbing shrub, is found on the Southern Ghats; TllalictMtm Dtl,lzelli, a 
small stl1f perennial herb, on some of the Deccan hills, and with it Delphi
niunJ d!l8ycall1on, a plant with showy blue flowers. The latter also ()(,'Curs 
in Abyssinia. None of the Bombay Rammculaure are distinguished by 
the possession of any pf'Culiar propertIes or uses. The poisonous Aeon.tum 
napelllLs or Monkshood, with one or two other flowel·ing members of the 
order, are sometimes to be seen in Bombay gardens, where the Larkspur, 
Delphiniu11./c;rnlOS/(/n, is also a. familiar plant. 

DILLEXU.cu.-Only two species of this order are known in Bombay. 
Both are middle-sized trees with splendid foliage. Dill"nia Indica, found 
throughout the South Konkan, has large white flowers seven or eight 
inches across, a fleshy c:l.lyx possessing an acId fla"Vour, and fruit the size of 
a cocoanut. The other species, D. l't!lItag!lnrl, occurs on the Ghats, in 
Khandesh, and in the Southern Maratha Country; the small yellowish 
green flowers, whICh appear before the leayes, are arranged in clusters 
along the lesser branches; the small fruit is edible. This order is widely 
distrIbuted; it occurs abundantly in Australia, and is found also in the 
Eastern Islands, in many parts of India, in Mad~aascar, Africa, and 
America. 

j{ichelVJ Champrrra, a member of the lliGNOLIACU,. an order nearly 
allied to the prf'Ceding, is a tall handsome tree with f~crrant pale yellow 
flower3. It is indigenous to other parts of India, but is only found culti
vated in Bombay . 

.A.~oxAcE.£.-About half the species of tlIis tropical natural family occur 
in India: a large proportion are found in tropical America, and tlIe re
mainder in tropical Africa and the Indian Archipel~<Y(). Out of 191 India.n 
species no more than seyen or eight are indigenous to Bombay, all tlIese 
latter being, without exception, natives of the Konkan and Ghats. f!va
n,I naMtm, a climbing shrub with reddish flowers, is found on the Son
them Ghats. Unon'J pannosa. a tree, U. d~olor & shrub, and U. La1cii a 
climber, occur in S';'vantYli.di. PolyFJlth~ ... fr"gratM, a tree with long 
leaves and fragrant yellow flowers, is found in the same loca.lity. P. rer!l
IO'ides, & tree WIth green flowers and cherry-like fruit, is found in the 
Northern Konkan and on the neighbouring hills. P. longifolia, a tall 
handsome tree with very beautiful foliage, and a native of Southern India, 
is now to be seen in many parts of this Presidency. Saccopet(&lum romen. 
tMum is a large tree growing on the Southern Ghats. None of the in
digenous species of tlIis order are noted foJ' any useful or ornamental 
quality. Among the naturalised species may be mentioned Anona squa
flW8IJ, the well-known Sweetsop, said to be indigenous to the Malay Islands, 
but more probably a native of tropical America; ..t. reticulata, the Cns
tardapple or Bullock's heart, and A. muricata, the SOlirsop, are natives of 
the West Indies, and along with the first are much cultivated here for 
their fruit. Arta.hQlrtJ8 odorati~simU8, a climbing shrub, a native of Ben
gal. is grown in Bombay gardens for the sake of its fragrant green flowers. 

MENISPERlIACEM.-Thirty.five species of this tropic.al order, or a.bout one
third, are described as belonging to India, the remainder being found prin-

IS 308-41 
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cipally in tropical Africa and Ameriea.. Only nine occur in Bombay, aU 
which are common to other parts of India. They are climbing shru~. 
generally with heart-shaped leaves, small green flowers, and red frUIt. 
Tinospora Malabarica and T. cordifolia are found throughout the South 
Konkan, but the latter is also distributed to KMndesh and the moister 
parts of Gujarat; it grows.in the m?st ~uxuriant manner on Mala~ar l~ul. 
il.namirta cOCCUlWl, the frUlt of whIch 18 known as COCCU1U6 Indtcus, 18 a 
large climber with broad shining leaves and black fruit, very common III 
the South Konkan and in Kanara. Coceulu,8 7IIacrocarp'!18 is a common 
Matberan climber with sea-green leaves and bunches of white frUlt re
sembling grapes. O. villo8us abounds everywhere; it occurs in all the 
botanical provinces of Western IndIa, and extends to tropical Africa. 
£tepltania heTnandifolia, found in the Konkan, is indigenous also to AfrIca 
and Australia. Cisllampelo8 Pareira, a large Konkan clinlber, is hid to 
occur not only in Africa, but in tropical America.. Cyclea IJurmanni is a 
GMt climber, and C. peltata is universal throughout the Presidency. The 
plants of this order POSS€Ss narcotic and tonic properties. The uses of 
Cocculus Indwus are familiar to most people. The root of Tinnll1rura. 
cordifolia, known as "galancha," is in common use here as a tonic and 
antiperiodic. 

NnIPHA;ACE&.-Three species of this aquatic order, noted for its b(,,l\uti
ful flowers, are found in Bombay. Nymplirea lotus, which closely rehem
bles in appearance the British N. alba, the white Water Lily, is common 
in the larger tanks throughout the Presidency: it is found in Africa, 
Hungary, and other places; its large handsome flowers, appearing a£u'r tbe 
rains, vary in colour from red or rose to white. N. stclwla is quite u 
common as the preceding, but its flowers are somewhat smaller, and are 
blue, white,· rose, or purple. Nelumbium sl'ecw8Um, occurs throughout 
India, in Persia, China, AustralIa, and Africa. ; it is extinct in Egypt. Ita 
flower is said to be the "Lotus" of Egyptian and Indian Dlonuments, and 
its fruit the Pythagorean bean. In the Ajanta paintings the flower and 
leaf are frequently represented. The plant Dlay be seen growing to pE'r
fection in a tank near the Thana Railway Station. It is easIly distinguish
ed from N!Jmphooa by its leaves being always raised above the surface of 
the water, wlnle those of the other invariably float. The flowers are much 
larger aJld are white or rose-coloured; the fruit, about the size of a nut, is 

'eaten, as are also the roots, in Sind. 

FUMARIACEE.-Nearlyall the Indian species of this order are natives of 
the Himalayas. Only one, Fumaria parvijlora, is found in Bombay. It 
is a common weed in cultivated lands in the Deccan and Khandesh. The 
chief interest which attaches to it is due to the fact that it is also a British 
plant . 

• 
The Natural Order P ~PAVERACEA; closely allied to the preceding, is repre

sented in Bombay by two naturalised species,-namely, Papa1:e1' f<)ftmi
ferum, the opium poppy, cultivated in some districts of Khandesh and 
Gujarat, and il. rgemone Mexicana, a native of America, but now naturalised 
in India and diffused over the whole country.. In many parts of the Deccan 
and Khandesh the latter plant is a perfect pest to the cultivators. It may 
be recognised by its bright yellow flowers and prickly thistle-hke leaves. 

CRUCIFERE.-This large order chiefly inhabits temperate climatRs. ~rost. 
of the I~~ species are found in .the Hima.layas. One example only, 
Cardamln8 h'tr8'Uta, a small plant With yellow flowers, occurs in this Presi
dency-near B~lgaum .and in ~arts of. ~ujarat. Like the solitary species 
of the FU'l'mantUece, It also 18 a Bntlsh weed. Raphan1/,l 'lLtit'U6 the 
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Radish, £epiJium saliuum the Cress, Na81urtivm, ojicinok the Watercress, 
with several varieties of BratlSica the Cabbage, Turnip,8.tld CauliJlower. 
are cultivated in many parts of the Presidency. 

CAPPARIDE~.-The plants of this order are largely distributed to India, 
tropical Africa. and America.. It is important to note that a great propor
tion of the Indian species ex.tend into tropical Africa-one of the many 
indications of the close botanical affinity existing between that country and 
India. About twenty species of the order are ind\,aenous to Bombay, the, 
majority of which are also African. CleQm.e f1W1wphylla, C. t"i6cosa, 
C. nmpli<"if()lia, C. Burm01mi, and C. cMlidanii. are all common annual 
weeds in the Deccan and Khandesh. The first grows also in Cutch, and 
C. Neosa. is very abundant in the Konkan. GYll.anar(}pffis pe'1l.i<Jphylla is 
found everywhere. JliPr'!u£ arenaria, a climbing shrub with fruit shaped 
like a string of beads, is common in the drier parts of the Decce.n, Khan
desh, and Gujarat. CratO?f:a religiosa, a small tree with handsome white 
flowers, is distributed to the moister parts of Khandesh and Gujarat, and 
to the Konkan and Kanara. Cadaba Indica is a small shrub found in 
Gujarat and the Deccan. Capparis, a genus of thorny shrubs and climbers, 
gh-es eleven or twelve species to the Presidency flora. Of these C. Heyn.e.ana, 
C. Mooni" C. Roxburg},ii, O. tenera, and C. }«J'TMa are found principally 
on the Ghats and in the moister districts; the last is by far the most 
common. C. pealln<"ltlosa is very abundant in Khandesh and in the North 
Konkan. C. Zeylatlica, C. airoricata. and C. sepiaria are plentiful in the 
Deccan. O. spinQlia, a shrub, is common along the higher Ghats. A 
,"ariety of this plant, found in the south of Europe, is the source of Capers. 
C. grandi.s is a small tree growing in the moister parts of the same district. 
C. aphylla, a thorny shrub with deciduous leaves and cherry-like fruit, is 
found only in the driest places in the Deccan, Khandesh, Gujanit, and 
Cuteh. It is especially characteristic of the northern sandy localities of 
Gujarat, and is widely diffused over the arid districts of Per~ Arabia, 
~dMn~ . 

VIOLACE.&.-One species only, I01~idium Buffruticosum, a small plant 
with red flowers, is known in Western India.. It is common in the South 
Konk~ and in the Be4,-.aum hills, and spreads to Australia.. Many other 
species of the order are found in Eastern India. The violet, Viola ~ata.. 
may be seen in gardens at PooD&, Matheran, and Mahabaleshvar. 

BIXIYE..t:.-The plants of this order are natives of the hot moist parts of 
India, Africa, and America.. About one-third of the known species are 
distributed to India and the neighbouring tropical countries, many of 
them extending to the Eastern Islands and one or two to Africa. Seven 
species are known in Western India; they are all trees of small size, and 
are usually thorny. Scolopia erenata is found on the Southern Ghats and 
in Kau&ra. FllUQlI.rtia montana, F. cataphracta, F. RallwntcJ.i, and Ji'. 
lJt'phlna are very common on the Ghats; their fruita are generally eaten. 
The third extends to tropical Afri~ Hydnocarpus Wigldiana, bearing a 
large rugged woody fruit, is plentiful in the South Konkan; its seeds nr-. 
nish an oil like Chaulmogra oil, which is much used in the treatment of 
leprosy. Cf.JClJ.m,-permum 908sypium. ~eDlber of a ;ridely spread tropical 
genus, is a small tree with bright yellow flowers which appear before the 
leayes. It often occurs in the Deccan and Kh&ndesh nt'ar villages; it is 
&aid, however, to be a doubtful native, but I haye seen it unquestioJll:'bly 
wild in the Eastern Kh!i.ndesh hills. Biza lh-ellaWL, from the seeds or 
which the red Anatto dye is prepared, is • native of Brazil, but is noW' a 
common shrub or 6Dlall tree in Bombay and its neighbourhood. The eli· 
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mate here seems -to agree with it so well that its cultivation, for-i:he pre
paration of the dye, would doubtless prove a. lucrative enterprise. 

PITTosPoREE.-Two species of this small order are found along the 
Ghats and in Kanara,-Pitto.<porum floribundlJm and P. dasycaulon. They 
ere both small trees, the former with, yellow and the latter with white 
flowers. The plants of this order are a.lmost entirely distributed to Aus
tralia. 

POLYGALEE.-This is one of the most widely distributed natural families. 
There are 34 species found in India, five or six of which are indigenous to 
Bombay. Polygala perBicariafolia occurs on the Ghats and in the Deccan 
and is distributed to Africa and Australia; P. eriopter(f, in Gujarat, a.nd 
~preading to Arabia and Africa.. P. elongata is found in Katbiawar, the 
Konkan and Kanara. P. cldnensi8 is common in Gujarat, the Deccan, 
and the Konkan, and extends also to A.ustralia. Salomonia ct7iaia, a 
small annual like the four preceding species, is found throughout the 
Konkan. This order is chiefly remarkable for the wide range taken by its 
species. 

OAltTOPHYLLE.J!!.-Of this large order more than one hundred reprf'sent
a.tives are fO'llnd in India; nearly all are natives of the temperate Hima
layan regions, many of them, however, ranging widely into Northern Asia 
and Europe. Only three, all annual plants, a.re as yet known to l>t>long to 
the Bombay flora :-Saponaria v(lccaria, a. weed of cultivatiun found all 
over India, is common ill parts of the Konkan; .Arenari(~ }t.'ilgl}1"rensi8, & 

member of a large genus distributed to temperate and cold rf'g'i<lllfl, occurs 
in the Southern Deccan; Polycarprea c01'ymLosfJ. is found in Gujar/it, Cutch, 
the Konkan, and the Deccan; it exista also in mO&'t other parts of India, 
and in Africa, Australia, and America. Dianthu,s caryophyliu8, the Car
nation or Clove Pink, a native of Europe, and & well-known onwment of 
our gardens in Bombay, belongs to this family. 

PORTULACEE.-Two or three species of this small but widely diffused 
order are indig~nous to all parts of the Presidency. One of them, 
Portulaca oleracea, is ~ cosmopolitan annual with fleshy leavE'lI, eaten as a 
salad or pot-herb and cultivated or indigenous in mOllt warm climates. 
P. quadrifida has yellow flowers, like the preceding, and is an eflually 

'oommon annua.l P. tu,berosa occurs in Cutch. Another member of the 
same genus, an American plant with showy variegated flowers, is now 
abundant in Bombay gardens. 

TAMARISCINEE is a. small order commonly found m the hot arid I"f"gions 
of the northern hemisphere. Tamari;s ericoide6, a. low shrub rt":Sc01blmg a. 
small Cypress, with heath-like flowers, inhabits the beds of the Oujarat, 
Konkan, Deooan, and Khandesh rivers. T. JiQua is found in similar 
situations in Cutch and. parts of Gajarat. Four or five additional species 
are indigenoull to Sind and other districts of India.. One of these, 
T. gallioa, extends to the South of Europe and \0 N mhem and tropical 
Africa.. 

ELAT,INE&-Of this very .small but widely distributed fa.mily three
species are known in Western India. Bergia odorat~ B. ammannioide,. 
and B •. 'lJerticillata are small plant~ and uninteresting except for their very 
extensIve range of distribution. The first is common in Gujarat and 
exte~ds ~to Egypt and tropical Africa.. The two latter are aquatic. 
growmg m ~d near tanks throughout the Presidency; they have a.n 
equally extellSlve range, the second being found as far as Australia.. 
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Gl'T""l'IFEIU:. -This exclusively tropical, moisture-loving, order is common 
in the warmest parts of Asia. and America, but ~s rare in Africa. B~tv;e~ 
60 and 70 spt'eies belong to India, eight of wh~ch are to be found ill th1S 
PreSIdency. They are all trees w1th .b~utif~ dark-green abundant 
folilll,"'t', and usually showy flowers. GttrCHH£J Indtca, well known here as 
Kokam is a common tree in the shelt~red Ghat and Konkan valleys from 
Khandila. to Kallam. This most graceful of. trees bears fruit. the si~e of 
a. small Ora11('e' from the seed the concrete oil called Kokam is obtained, 
and the acil ~d is an indispensable ingredient of native curries. G. 
Xantlwchymus and G. OL"fllifoll!4.s are both el.egant trees C?mmon on the 
Southern GhAts and in Kanam. The guru-resm, Gamboge, is the produce 
of G. J/orella, a native of Southern Ind1a and Ceylon. Many unsuccessful 
attempts haye been made to cultivate in Bombay the Mangosteen, G. 
mangostana; nothing but a. small stu~ted ~)Ush has be;n the. result. 
Ochrocarpu8 longitoli".~, a. handsome m1ddle-slZed tree, w1th wh1te and 
red flowers, which are used for dyeing silk, is frequent in th.e Ko~an 
and Kana.ra. Calapllyllum iIlOpl41/11lll1l, a. small crooked tree With shining 
fo11aO'e and showy wh1te and yellow flowers, and C. JVightiallum, which 
much resembles it, abound m the South Konkan and Kana.r&. O. 
t07llentl8UI11, a tall tree which yields one variety of Poon spars, is very 
common in the Kanars. forests. The first mentioned species is widely 
distrihuted throngh Polynesia and extends to Madagascar and Mauritius. 
Jlesua ferrea, found in the South KotLkan, is a most beautiful tree with 
largoe, fragrant, pure white flowers; it is known in Bombay as "Nag 
Champa." 

DIPTEROCARPE..E.-An order of tropical Asia. Ninety-one species, more 
than half the whole number, are described as belonging to India, Burma, 
and Ceylon They are mostly large resinous trees, som~ of them produc. 
ing valuable timber. This Presidency boasts of but one representative, 
Ancistroc!adus Heyneanus, a handsome scandent shrub w1th white flowers ; 
it is found along the Ghat.s from Khandala southward. The absence of 
this order from Western India is somewhat remarkable; it is principally 
distributed to Eastern Bengal, Southern India, Ceylon, and Burma. 
Shorea robustfl, the Sal, a. valuable timber tree, also yielding one of t.he 
varieties of ,. danlmar," is abundant in the Central PrOYIDces, and is found 
close to the confine.;; of Khaudesh. 

MALvAcEE.-The plants of this large order are very abundant in all 
-warm regions, and are comparatively common in temperate climates. 
About ninety species belong to India, more than one-third of these being 
indigenous in the Bombay Presidency. They vary in size from small herbs 
to lofty trees. One genus of the order, GosS'ypium, may perhaps be re
garded as the most valuable to man of the whole vegetable kingdom. 
Among the species indigenous to Bombay are Malva rotund~folia, a small 
plant found in the Deccan near villages, and extending throughout India. 
into Europe; five species of Sida, all of them small herbs with yellow 
flowers, are common in most places here and are distributed generally 
throughout the tropics of both hemispheres. Of AbutilfYll there are also 
nve species, small shrubby plants with yellow flowers, found everywhere~ 
A~ tnuticum and A. ramosum occur in Gujarat and Kathiliw3.r; the former 
also in the Deccan where its seeds were much used as food by the poorer 
classes during the late period of famine. A. Asiatiwm and .A. Indicu176 fur
nish useful fibres. The latter extends to Africa and Australia.. A. striatum 
is a. common flowering shrub in gardens. Malachf'a capitata, a. tall rouuh 
annual, a native of tropical America, now grows abundantly in waste 
ground in the neighbourhood of Bombay. A most valuable fibre, for which 
the plant is well worth}' of cultivation) may be obtained from it. There 
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are two species of Urena, small plants with rose-coloured flowe'.!!, 'Very 
common and distributed also to the tropics of Africa and Aloeric&. PatlJ4 
nia Zeylanica, belonging to a. large South American genus, is found in 
Gujarat, and Decaschistia trilobafa in the Konkan, on the Ghats, and in 
the Deccan; both are uninteresting shrubby plants. The first is widely 
spread throughout the tropics. llibiscu8 is an important and widely diffused 
genus of about 150 species, extending to tropical Africa, America, Australia, 
and Polynesia. Nineteen or twenty species &re indigenous to Western 
India, almost all of them being tall, rough, hairy annuals bearing large 
yellow flowers with a purple centre. H. punctatu8, 11. intermedius, H. 
micranthu8, and ll. paflduraljurrni8 occur in Gujarat and Kathiawar, the 
thIrd also extending into the Deccan. The remaining species are found in 
the Konkan, on the Ghats, and in Kanara. 11. cannabinu8 is cultivated 
as a pot-herb, while from its stems is procured the "amMdi" fibre. II. 
8abdaritJa is the well-known Rozelle. H. abelmo8chu8, recognised by the 
musky odour of its seeds, is also cultivated. The fruit of H. esculentul is 
the familIar vegetable, Ehendi. This plant is not known in a wild state, but 
is, in all probability, originally a. native of India. H. tiliuceu8 is a. small tree 
with broad heart-shaped leaves and yellow flowers growing in the Konkan j 
it is also a common sea-coast tree of Australia and the Pacific Islands. A 
few years ago it was brought with some other plants from Sydney, whence 
its present frequency in Bombay gardens. H. mwtabilis, 1/. lilijlO'rUB, H. 
eriocarpu8, and H. R08a-sinen8is, the shoe-flower, shrubs with showy red 
or rose-coloured flowers, are abundant in gardens in all parts of the Pre
sidency. 'l'hespesia lampaB, growing profusely on the Ghats, is a. small 
shrub with large showy yellow flowers, appearing in the rainy season. T. 
populnea, the common Bhendi, seen everywhere, is a small tree bearing 
flowers similar to the last. Both these species are distributed to the 
Indian Archipelago and to tropical Africa, and the latter, in addition, to 
Australia. Gossypium Stocksii, the wild Cotton, is a straggling and some
times, under certain circumstances, a climbing shrubby plant with small, 
deeply five to seven-lobed leaves, and yellow flowers an inch long, which 
gradually change to rose-colour before they wither; the cotton on the seeds 
is of a yellow hue. It is found "truly wild in the Deccan, Khandesh, and 
Sind. There is hardly a doubt that this plant is the wild form of G. 11er
baceum and comequently the parent of the common kinds of Indian cuI
tiYated cotton, Some varieties of G. Barbadense, the parent of the Ameri
can cottons known as Barbadoes, Sea-Island, Orleans, and Bourbon, have 
been experimentally cultivated in this Presidency. Kydia calycina, a tree 
with heart-shaped leaves and numerous white flowers, is common on the 
Ghats. Bomba:» Malabaticum, the Red silk-cotton tree, a lofty spreading 
tree with prickly trunk and large scarlet flowers, is common in all the 
forests of the Presidency from Gujarat and Khandesh to Kanara. ; it ex
tends'throughout most of the hot forest regions of India, and is a.lso indi
genous to Australia. Erz'odendron an/ractuo8um, another large tree, simi. 
larly distributed in this country, and extending into Africa. and tropical 
America, has small greenish white flowers; it is known as the White silk
cotton tree. Adansonia digitata, the Baobab, an extraordinary looking 
tree with an immensely thick trunk but a. small head, occurs about villages 
in the Konkan and near the Mahomedan cities of the Deccan; it is a. 
~tive of tropical Africa. Althala "osea, the Hollyhock, a. native of Europe, 
18 a common ornamental plant of Bombay gardens. 

STERCULIACElE.-This is a widely diffused tropical order, occurring 
abundantly in Asia and extending into Africa, Australia, and America.. 
About ninety species are found in India, the Bombay flora possessing six
teen or eighteen of these. The largest and most important genus is Ster
culia, many members of which are indigenous ~tropical America.. -ThE! 
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Bomb.,y species are all large trees, common in the moist forest districts. 
S. jlfil..kl, a. tall erect tree, occurs in the Kanara. forests, but does not 
appear to be indigf>nous north of ~hat province; it yi~lds one variety of 
Poon spar. This tree is common lD the Eastern ArchIpelago. S. urens, 
a large spreading crooked tree wit~ whIte papery bark, 8~ounds on the 
Northern Ghats, in the Dang, and ill the Khandesh and GUJarat forests; 
it yields a lar!!e quantity of gum resembling tragacanth. S. t'tllosa and S. 
gutta/a are abundant on the Southern Glults and lD Kanara; from the bark 
of the latt~r, cloth is made in Malahar. S. col('f'uto, a tall tree WIth red 
flowers, is common in the Gujarat and Khandesh forests and on the east
ern slopes of the Ghats S. alata, another lofty tree, occurs in Kanars.. 
E1eI1l11Ot:ia hospita is a small straight tree with rose-coloured flowers found 
in the Konkan. Hel1.;t-d"cS isura, a widely distrihuted shrub or small tree 
with red flowers and cunously twisted cylindrical fruit, is common in the 
Gujarat forests and in the Decc.an;.. it extends to the Indlan Archipelago 
and to Australia. A useful fibre may be obtained from its bark. Pi eros
f'ermum a cerifol iu111, a. low much.branched tree WIth splendid foliage, large 
"hite fragrant flowers, and woody fruit shaped like a small cocoanut, is 
common in the Konkan near Bombay; it is doubtful, however, whether the 
tree IS really indigenous. P. Heyneaml771, a species somewhat r{sembling 
the first in appearance, grows on the Ghats towards the south and in the 
Southern Maratha Country. P. sllber~follUm, smaller than either, has 
wry fragrant white flowers and is abundant in the Konkan jungles. 
El"lolaJlI.a Candf.llle, is a common tree on the Ghats, and Jlelochla t'elutina, 
a fast-growing tree with a profusion of small pink flowers, abounds every
where. M. eorchorii"olia and Wallhe-ria Indica are two widely diffused 
tropical weeds; in this Presidency they extend from Gujanit to Kan8ra.. 
Buettnaria herbacea is a common Bombay weed. A few specimens of 
Gllazwma t<J.me7ltosa, a native of tropical America and ~ small but elegant 
fast-growing tree with handsome foliage, may be seen in Bombay and its 
vicinity. In South India. it is extensively planted. The most important 
member of this order, Theob-roma cacao, the Cocoa tree" a. native of tropIcal 
America, was formerly to be found in many Bombay gardens. It now, 
however, appears to have become extinct on this side of India. 

TILIACEM..- The species of this order are abundant in the tropics both 
of the Old and New Worlds, and comparatively so in temperate regions. 
About one-third belong to the Flora Indica, and of these nearly thirty are 
to be found in Bombay. Many plants of the order produce valuable fibres, 
others yield pleasant fruits. Grewia is a large and very widely diffused 
genus of trees and shrubs, of which about fourteen species, bearing white 
or yellow flowers, are found in 'W est~rn Indi~ principally in the Deccan 
and on the Ghats. G. oN'entalis is a common shrub on the Southern 
Ghats; it ext~nds to Australia. G. populi/olia, O. orbtculata, G. Ritchiei, 
G. poZyg!lflla, and G. lficrocos are all Konkan shrubs. G. tilirrfolia is a 
common tree in Bombay. G. Asiatica, a small tree with yenow flowers 
and edIble fruit, is cultivated everywhere, and is found wild in the Deccan. 
Both the last-mentioned species are also indigenous to Africa. G. pilosa 
and G. t Ill()sa are also found in the Deccan. G. carpim,f"olia and G abvti~ 
Iijolia, both small trees, occur in the Deccan and in the Konkan. Fibres 
may be procured from the bark of all the members of this genus. Erina
carpll.S Ximmoanus is' a small tree very abundant on the Ghats opposite 
Bombay j it bears showy yellow flowers and winged prickly fruit. 1'rlum
jetta pilosa, T. rhomboidea, and T. rotundifolia are common weeds every
'" here south of Gujadt; the two first extend into tropical Africa. Cor
ChfWU$ is an important and widely spread genus. C. capS'Ularis and C. 
olitorius, from both of which Jute is obtained in Bengal, grow abundantly 
in the Konkan and in the moister parts of the Deccan. In the vicinity 
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of Bombay they win reach a height 'of eight feet in sheltered situatZons on 
good soil, and will yield excellent fibre. O. triloculari't C. /u'c1culari8, 
and C. antichorus are found in the drier parts of the Presidency. C. acu
tangulull is a common Konkan weed. Elreocarpu,. ganitrus, a small tree 
of the Konkan and Ghats, bears purple fruit, the rough stone of which is 
used by relIgious mendicants for their necklaces. E. oblong!" and E. 
tuberculatus are small trees found on the higher Ghats to the south. This 
is Iii. large genus, abundant in India and the neighbouring islands; a few of 
its speCies occur in Australia. 

LINE~.-Of this, the Flax order, the greater number of species are 
natives of the South of Europe; several are, however, included in the 
Indittn flora. LinulII Mysorense is a common annual about Bombay and in 
the' Deccan It is doubtful whether the Flax, L. usltati8simum, is indi
genous to 'Vestern India, but it is extensively cultivated for its seed in 
Gujarat, Khandesh, and the Deccan. Reinwardlia trigyna and R. tetra
gy"a, small shrubby plants bearing showy yellow flowers, are common in 
Bombay gardens, but are found wild on the Ghats. IIugonia m'lsta:t, a 
shrub with flowers like the last, occurs in the South Konkan and Kanara. 
Other members of the genus are natives of Western AfrIca. 

MALPIGHIACEE.-This is a large tropical American order having hut few 
Asiatic representatives. Only four species, all woody climbers, are known 
in Western India. fIiptage Madablota is cClmmon in the Konkan and 
Ghat jungles.; it bears showy white and yellow flowers, which appear in 
the cold season, and winged fruit. ..1spitloptcrya cordala,..1. B.o:ebUr!lhi.ana, 
and A.. CanarerMi~ are smaller climbers than the last, found in the Konkan, 
and Kanara junglps. A native of the West Indies, Malpi'Jhia cocci/era, 
is a frequent shrub in gardens; it resembles a miniature Holly. One 
species of Galphimia, a :Mexican genus, and StigmapTtyllon ciliaium, 
another West Indian plant, are common climbers here j both have bright 
yellow flowers. 

ZVGOPHYLLE£.-A sman tropical and sub-tropical order, widely diffused 
throughout warm regions, especially of Northern Africa But two species 
are found in this Presidency, both inhabiting the drier districts. T,.,.tbulu, 
terrestris, a small annual with yellow flowers and prickly three-angled fruit, 
is plentiful in the Deccan, Gujarat, and Kathiawar; it extends into 
Australia, Arabia, Egypt, and tropical Africa. Fagouia drabiaa, a shrubby 
spinous plant, occurs in similar localities. 

GERANIACE& inhabit the temperate, and to a less degree the tropical 
regions of both worlds. Some of the genera are confined to the northprn, 
others to the southern hemisphere; a few may be termed cosmopolitan. 
About one-fifth of the order is included in the India flora, a. large propor
tion of these being common to Europe and North Africa. The order is 
but scantily represented in this part of India. Monsonia scnegaler.BiR, a 
common weed with pink flowers, found in the Deccan, extends to Arabia, 
to N orth-Western India, and to portions of Southern Africa.. Ozalia corni
culata, a small spreading plant with yellow flowers, is common eve~ here 
in cultivated land: it is the pest of Bombay gardens, and is also found in 
Eu.rope, Africa, and Australia. 0: Acetosella, the Wood-sorrel of England, 
although not found in Western Tndia, may still be mentioned here as in
digenous in all the temperate Himalayan regions. Another species with 
rose-coloured flowers may be seen in gardens, and is rapidly becoming a 
weed. Biophytum senaitiuum, a common Konkan weed, extf-nds through
out tropical Asia, Africa, and America. .Averrhoa carambola and A. 
bilimbi, both small trees, are cultivated here for their acid fruit. Their 
na.tive country is unknown. The la.rge genus Imp,alien. has several re-
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presentrtives in the flora of this Presidency_ They are all annual plants 
l\ith showy flowers, and appear o11)y during the rainy season. The com
mon garden. Balsam is a cultivated variety of L b'awmina, a very varialle 
plant and on.e of the commonest Bombay weeds, springing up everywhere 
at the first"rainfall. The varying hue of the flowers in the wild species 
is no doubt due in many cases to their descent from a cultivated plant. 
After a couple of generations in its original habitat the best double 
variety will become single and take on the form of the wild parent plant. 
The remaining species are found in the Konkan and Kanara. A con
siderable proportion of the genus is distributed to the mountainous dis
tricts of Southern India. The cultivated varieties of Pelargo1!iulil and 
Tropmolum, so common in Bombay gardens, and so well known, belong to 
this order. 

RUTACE.t:.-The Bomba! species of this important natural family will 
be most conveniently mentioned under the sub-orders in which they are 
classed. The solitary indigenous member of the sub-order Rufw is 
Peg/znurn, karmala, a small plant with white flowers, occurring in the 
Deccan; it is supposed by some to have been introduced there by the 
Mahomedans.. It occurs, too, in other parts of India and extends into the 
South of Europp~ Although various species of the sulH>rder are found in 
this country, the main portion of it is distributed to Southern Europt', 
Africa, and Australia. Rwa gra,oeolens, the evil-smelling Rue, is occa
sionally seen in Bombay gardens. The small sub-orders Zanthozyleffl and 
TuJd,llteffl have several Indian representatives; but they are, howeyer, 
chiefly distributed to tropical AmeriCa and Australia.. Only four species, 
all trees, are known in Western India. Zantlwzyk'1J rhetsa, a prickly 
tree beanng small fruit which tastes like orange rind, and the seeds some
what like black pepper, is found along the Ghats fro!ll KhandaIa to 
Kanara. Eoodia, I/,oxburgh;ana, a tree .~ithout prickles, WIth tmoliate 
leaves and white flowers, occurs in the sam~ localities. Toddalia aculellfa 
is a small prickly tree whose seeds also i"kte like black pepper; it grows 
along the Ghats and is abundant in Kanara. .AcronY6hta laurifulia, a 
shrub with ~<Yr&nt yellowish white flowers, oceurs also on the Ghats. The 
small but important sub-oroer .AurantieOJ is almost entirely Indian. Four
teen or fifteen species are indigenous to this Presidency. Glyoosmi3 
pe?lJ"phylltt, a small shrub with white flowers, is common in the Kon
kan; it is a very variable plant, as its numerous synonyms show. It 
extends to Australia. Murraya exotica., also Australian, and M. 
Kreniu'i, small trees with fragrant whIte fiowers, are found on the 
Ghats. The first is often cultivated as an ornamental plant in gardens 
and the latt~r bears an edible fruit. Clauseoo. Indica and C. WiZLk
tl,)I!ii, both shrubs, occur on the Southern GMts. Triphasia tl"ijoliala 
a low thorny shrub with small crimson fruit, is said to be indigenous; this 
it almost certainly is not, being invariably seen here in gardens only and 
never wild. It is probably a Chinese plant. .Atalantia f1W1l(}phylla, a 
climbing thorny shrub with delightfully fragrant white flowers, is common 
on the Ghats; it is eBpt'Ciallyabundant at Matheran.. .A. racem<J8(J, which 
much resembles it, together with LlI.vungts eleutherandra and Paramig1~!Ja 
mO'll4pilyUa, also thorny climbers, are found in the same localities. Limonia 
adJissima, another thorny shrub, occurs on the Southern GMts. Feronia 
elephanium, the Woodapple, a large spreading tree with leaves smelling 
of anise, and bearing a rough woody fruit the size and shape of a cricket 
ball, is very common in Kh8ndesh and Gujarat. ~gle fnarnz.eWs is a 
thorny tree with trifoliate le3ves, and hard fruit resembling an orange in 
ap~ce ; this is the well-known Bel fruit. The tree is found sparingly 
throughout the Konkan and Kanara., but is most abundant in the forests 
of "Khdndesh and Eastern Gujarit. The cultivated species of Citrus are to 
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be found in most parts of the Presidency, but principally in Bomhay and 
the Deccan. The wild species from which they are derived are indigenous 
to Northern India., one or two of them to the Ma.layan Islands. O. tnellira, 
var. medica, is the Citron, var. Limonum of the same specles is the Lemon, 
var. adda the Sour Lime, and var. Limetla the Sweet Lime. O. allrantium, 
var. aurantium is the common Sweet Orange, var. Bi!Jaradia the Bitter 
or Seville Orange, and va.r. Bergarnia the Bergamotte Ora.nge. C. deCUrnrl1ta. 

is the common Pumelo or Shaddock. 
SIMARUBEAll.-This order, characterised by the possession of an inu-nsely 

bitter principle, is distributed throughout most tropical regions, but chiefly 
to America, Africa, and the Indian Archipelago. The Bombay flora. con
tains four or five species. Ailantus exceZ.sa, a large tree with white ha.rk, 
is' comparatively frequent in Khandesh, but is very common in Gujarat. 
The bark possesses bitter antiperiodic properties. A. Malabarica is common 
in Kanara Samadera Indica, a small tree, is found in the same district. 
Balande~ Roxburghii is a low thorny tree growing in Gujarat, Khandcsh, 
and the Deccan. It occurs also in tropical Africa. Quassia allvtra, a 
native of Guiana, has lately been introduced into Bombay. This shrub 
is saId to be the orif,'inal source of the bitter drug, Quassia.. 

OCHNACEAll.-A small order found chiefly in tropical A merica, Asia, and 
South Africa. Some of the Indian genera have repre'3cntatives in Arabia. 
Ochna pum~la is the sole specIes indigenous to \Vestern India; it 1'3 11 

small shrub, with bright yellow flowers, found growing in the South KfJU
kan. O. squarrosa, a native of Eastern Bengal, is a common shrub in 
Bombay gardens_ 

Bt'RsERAcE.£.-This small but very important family of resinous trees 
and shrubs is du,tributed to India, Arabia, Malacca, Ea.'3tern Africa, and 
tropical America. The different kinds of Olibanum, Bdellium, Myrrh, 
the Balm of Gilead, and other fragrant resins are yielded by plants of this 
order. Many of its species are as yet imperfectly known. The mo'>t 
interesting genus is Boswellia. B. serrata. the" Salai" of Central India, 
is the source of Indian olibanum, the true "gugal" of 8anskrit writers. 
It is a small crooked tree with whitish bark which sl'parates in papery 
layers; it bears pinnate leaves and spikes of small pinkish-white flow era 
at the ends of the branches; the whole tree has a balsamic odour. It is 
very common on the Satpuda and KMndesh hills a.nd in Eastern Gujarat, 
especially in the Lunavada districts; but so far as I am aware it docs not 
extend further south, in Western India at least, than the range of hills 
which forms the boundary'between the Khandesh and Na.sik districts. In 
parts of Central India the tree is very abundant. The num('rous varil'tIes 
of frankincense and olibanum which are brought to Bombay from Aden are 
obtained from Arabian and African species of this genus. Three of these, 
introduced by Colonel Playfair, formerly Pohtical Resident at Zanzihar, 
were described and named by Dr. Birdwood; they are still to be seen in 
the Victoria Gardens struggling to exist in this moist climate, 80 different 
from that of their native country-arid Eastern Africa.. It is doubtful 
whether Balsamodendron mukul, from which the common or " byssa gugal " 
of the Bombay bazar is obtained, is indigenous in any part of the Pre
sidency except Cutch. Much of the" gugal" sold in Bombay is brought 
from the latter province. Several specimens of another member of this 
genus, described under the name of B. Rozburg hii, are planted round a. 
Hindu temple near the 'illage of Peth in the Poona district, but where thl'y 
were brought from cannot be discovered; it is said to occur wild in other 
districts of the Deccan and in Northern KMndesh, but if 80 it must be 
exceedingly rare,-I at least have never succeeded in finding it. It was 
for long suspected to be identical with the first mentioned species, but ... 
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recent oomparison would seem to point to the conclusion that it is a distinct 
species, or at least a well-marked variety. Further rese&"Cb on this vexed 
question is necessary. The fragrant resins, Myrrh and Balm of Gilead, ar& 

the produce of Arabian shrubs of this genus. Ga1T'NfJa pinnata, a tree with 
yellowish-white flowers and edible fruit, is found in all the moister parts 
of Western India-eultivated no doubt in many cases. Cananlll)' strictum, 
is", tall tree with large lea.ves occurring along the Southern Ghats and in 
Kanara.. as well as in the forest districts of Eastern Gujarat. It produce$ 
an aromatic yellow or brownish-yellow resin known as black dammar. 
Many other species of this imperfectly studied genus are indigenous 
to the Indian Archipelago and the neighbouring ma.inland. A few ill~ 
grown specimens of Fil~iu.m decipiens, a ta.ll tree of Southern India. and 
.Ceylon, are to be seen in Bombay gardens. 

The small but important order MELUCE.E consists of trees and shrubs, 
and is distribut.ed to most parts of the tropics. About fifteen species are 
indigenous to'V'estern India. Turra:a t'ir!!lls and Naregamia altJfa are 
common Ghat shrubs. Mella az,ldirach!o, the well-known Nim, is found 
in en'ry district of India ; on this side the tree reaches its greatest develop
ment in Gujarat. It is culti.ated in many other parts of the world. M. 
dubia IS'" small Ghat tree. M. azed.,rach, the Persian Lilac, '" native of 
Northern IndIa and of Persia, is '" cOmmon cultivated fast-growing tree in 
Bombay Cipadessa jruticosa is '" shrub found on the Ghats and Deccan 
hills. .dmool"a cw:ullata and .d_ Lau-ii are Ghat trees; other members of 
the genus eA-rend to A.ustralia. If alsllra piscidia also occurs on the Ghats. 
The hark of this tree is used to poison fish. He!lllea trijug., is '" small tree 
very roIDIDon along the Ghats and in Kanara. Soymida /ebri/uga, a large 
and valuable tim.ber tree, grows in the Khandesh and Gujanit forests; its 
bark possesses a bitter antiperiodic principle. Chic],:rass-ia talmlaris, an
other useful timber tree, is found in the South Konkan and Kanara. 
C edrela tOQua, a. large tree, yields", valuable wood resembling mahogany. 
It also is found in tile same localities as the last and on the eastern slopes 
of the Ghats. It ext('nds to Australia. ChloroxyZ(m Su:ieleltia is the 
Satin-wood; it is a small tree in this Presidency, but at.tains '" large size in 
Ceylon and Southern India. It grows in the Ahmednagar-district and about 
Belgaulll and Gok:ik. This order produces '" number of choice timber trees. 
!llahogallY is the wood of SI( ietenia fltahogoni, '" native of Central America, 
and now to be seen about Bombay. In Madras and Bengal some trees 
haw aln-ady reached", considerable size. Many species of Meliacem possess 
in addition tonic and antiperiodic properties. 

CCA..ILLETLl:CF:..t:.-A small order of tropical trees and shrubs with one 
represt'ntative in 'Vestern India. Clial1ktia gelonioides, '" member of a. 
v.idely spread genus, is '" small tree found on the Ghats; it beats a. fruit 
like a nutmeg, which is furnished with a. similar red a.rillus. 

OUCIXE.J: is another small tropical family of which three or four species 
belong to the Bombay flora. The remainder are widely diffused through
out the tropics, a large proportion of them being indigenous to India. 
Olaz IVightiana. a climbing shrub with white flowers, Mappia obl/nlga, a 
small tree bearing fretid yellowish-white flowers and purple fruit, and 
Sarcostigma Kl{'inii, a climbing shrub with bunches of orange-coloured 
fruit, are found on the Soutllern Ghats. The first genus is mstributed also 
to Africa and Australia, and the second has some tropical American 
representatives. 

ILICIXE.}: -lla Mulabarim is the only member of this order known in 
the Bombay Presidency. It is a tree with shining leaves, small white 
flov.-ers, and red berries, found growing on the Ghats. The order is dis
tributed to Asia, South America, and South Africa. Several species occur 
in the Himalayas. The British Bolly is I. aqllifuliltrrl-
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CELASTRINElE.-A widely diffused order found in most of the warmer 
parts of the globe. They are all trees or shrubs, often thorny. A con. 
siderable number of species are natives of India. Euonyrnus ItldicUI and 
Pleurostylw. Wighfii are shrubs found on the Ghats. Loplwpelalum. 
Wtghtianum, a small tree, occurs in Kanara. Oelastrul paniculaft:l and 
Gyrnnosporia Rothiona s.re common Ghat and Konkan shrubs. O. montalla, 
a variable species, grows very abundantly as a thorny shrub in the drier 
parts of the Deccan, Khandesh, Gujarat, and Kathiawar; it is distrihuk·d 
to Sind, Central Africa, the Indian Archipelago, and Australia. A small 
tree with yellow flowers, Elf£odendron glau~m, is found on the Ghats and 
in the moister parts of the Deccan hills. lIippocratea IndICa and II. 
Grahami, climbing shrubs, are among the commonest of Ghat plants. Four 
'or five species of Salacia, a widely dlffused tropical genus, all shruhs, are 
found on the Southern GMts and in the neighbouring parts of the Konkan. 
S. prinoides bears a cherry-like eatable fruit. Many plants of the order 
possess stimulant, emetic, and purgative properties. 

RHAMNE&.-Tbese inhabit the temperate and tropical regions of every 
part of the world. Some of the genera are localised to particular coun
tries, while others are extensively diffused. They are found in most parts 
of India, both in the mountainous districts and in the plains. About 
twelve species are natives of this Presidency. Ventilago mlldrasl'utaflft and 
V. Bombaiensis, both climbing shrubs with green flowers, grow on tho 
G hats. The first is common, too, in Gujarat and extends to tropical Afril.'a. 
Zizyphus is a large genus of thorny shrubs and tref'S scatterl'd through 
many parts of the tropics. Z. jujuba is an exceedingly common tren in 
Western India and spreads to Australia and Africa; in Gujarat and 
Khandesh it is cultivated for its fruit. It is noted for the very fretic! 
smell of its small green flowers. Z. xywpyrus much resemhles the last in 
appearance; it is common on the Ghats and in the Konkan. Z. T1tgW" 

and Z. cenoplia, both thorny climbers, abound in the Konkan, Ghat, and 
Deccan jungles; the former yields an edible fruit. Z. nummularia, a 
spreading shrub with hooked thorns, is found in the drier parts of the 
Presidency, and is especially plentiful in Khlmdesh and Gujarat, whf're it 
'is much used for making fences. Rhamnus Wightii, the Bole Bombay 
representative of a large widely spread genus, which extends tp Great 
Britain, is a shrub found on the higher Ghats north of Bombay and in 
parts of the Deccan; its bark is used as a tonic. Scutia Inllica is a very 
common thorny shrub at Mahabaleshvar. Colubrina Asiatica, a shrub with 
shining foliage and greenish-yellow flowers, abounds in the Konkan and on 
the Ghats. This genus is chiefly American, but our indigenous sppA:i('S is 
widely spread throughout the whole of the Old World tropics. Oouania 
leptostachya, a climber, occurs in the South Konkan. Gr('en and yellow 
dyes are yielded by some plants of this order, while othen produce agree
able fruits. Many possess a bitter purgative principle. 

AMPELIDE& -The Vine order. Its species abound in the tropics of Asia. 
and Africa., but are more rare in those of America and in temperate climates. 
The cultivated Vine, Vitis vim/era, is supposed to be a native of Georgia 
and Mingrelia, and also of the Northern IIimlilayas. In this Presidency 
it is grown at Poona and in parts of Khandesh. The genus Vitis contains 
about 230 species, spread over the tropics of both worlds. Between 70 
and 80 s.re natives of India, in every part of which they are found. A 
great number, too, are indigenous to Africa. Sixteen or seventeen occur in 
Western India; these are all climbing pla.nts with tendrils, small greenish 
flJ"Y'ers, e.nd black, red,. or white berries; they are common in all the 
mo~ster parts of the Presldency, particularly near the sea. V. quadrangu
Zan!!, a strange looking plant often mistaken for a Cactus is found in 
Gujara,~ and along the coast;' it may be recognised by its' thick, flc&hy, 
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square"stems, and smalileav~s. The species commonest in the Deccan are 
V. glauca, V. setosa, and V. pedata. V. discolor, a very handsome species, 
known by its deep green and purple, velvetty leaves, is found in the shady 
Konkan ravines. V. adnata, V. Indica and V. Rheedei are the most fre
quent about Bombay. The remaining species occur chiefly in the Konkan 
and Kanara and along the Ghats. Leea samliucina, also an African and 
Australian species, is a handsome fast-growing shrub common in the Ghat 
and Konkan jungles. L. macrophylla occurs on the Konkan hills. 

SAPINDACEE.-This large order is abundant in tropical regions, some of 
its genera being very widely diffused. Two or three of the HynuUayan 
gf'nera spread as far as Great Britain, one of them to North America; 
several others, natives of the warmer districts, extend to Australia. A 
considerable number of species are indigenous to India, but of these hardly 
more than ten are to be found on this side. Oardiospermum halicacabum, 
a. cosmopolitan tropical plant, is a common annual climber in the Konkan 
and other parts of the Presidency. It springs up everywhere during the 
rains and may be known by its small pinkish-white flowers, bladdery 
capsules, and black seeds which bear a white heart-shaped spot. The 
genus is prillcipally American. Hemigyrosa canescens, a tree with small 
white flowers, occurs on the Ghats. Alophylus Oobbe is a very variable 
species; consequently it is burdened with synonyms. According to soil and 
situation it is a. small tree, a. shrub, or a woody climber. It is found in 
the South Konkan, but is diffused also through the other moist parts of 
India, the Indian Archipelago, and Northern Australia; the genus has 
several American representatives. Schleichera trijuga is a common Ghat 
tree occurring also in the Gujarat, Khandesh, and Kanara forests; it bears 
white flowers and prickly fruit, and is said to yield valuable timber. 
Sapindus emarginatus is a large tree common about villages in the Deccan 
and Kha.ndesh ; it is, however, a doubtful native. S. Zaurifolius, a tree 
somewhat resembling the last, is to be found in all parts of the Presidency, 
where it appears to be truly wild. The three-lobed fruit of both trees is 
used as soap. By some these two are regarded as varieties of one species, 
namely, S. trifoliatus. The very marked difference, however, which is 
exhibited in general appearance and habit, and in the shape of the leaves, 
well seen when the trees grow near each other, renders it difficult to be
lieve that they are not distinct species. The genus is diffused through all 
tropical countries. Nephelium Longana, a useful timber tree bearing 
edIble cherry-like fruit, occurs on the Ghats and in Kanara. The Litchi 
fruit is the produce of N. Lit-ch~ a Chinese tree sometimes found In Bom. 
bay gardens. Dodoncea viscosa, a shrub with clammy leaves and white 
flowers, is common on the Ghats and in the Southern Maratha Country. 
The genus is chiefly Australian, but our indigenous species is cosmopolitan 
in the tropics. Turpinia pomi/era is a small tree found on the Ghats to 
the south j it spreads to all the moister parts of India. Some plants of 
this order are remarkable for the possession of a saponaceous principle, 
others are stimulant and aromatic, and a. few produce esteemed fruits .. 

ANACARDlACElE.-No more than seven species, representing six genera, 
of this important and comparatively large tropical family, are indigenous 
on thlS side of India.. They are, however, more abundant in the southern 
parts of the country, A large proportion of the order exists in tropical 
Africa and America, and one genus, Rhus, is found in North America, 
India, China, Australia, and South Africa. Mangifera Indica, the Mango, 
is too well known to need description. In this Presidency it attains its 
greatest size in the Deccan and Khandesh. The finest specimens are to be 
seen at Nasik. In some parts of Khandesh these splendid treE'S give to 
the landscape quite a. park-like appearance. Many varieties are cultivated 
for their fruit; the best and most esteemed of these being found along the 
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western coast. They have of late years been introduced into Quee1\sland, 
'where, judging by accounts recently received from thence, they appear to 
have become thoroughly acclimatised. In the 'Vest Indies and MauritlUs 
the cultivated mango has long been knoWn. Buchanania lati/olia, 8. 

handsome forest tree with fragrant flowers and edible seeds, is found in 
all the forest districts, especially in KII.nara, Khandesh, and Gujana. 
Odina WOdWT, a large tree with white bark and spikes of small purple 
flowers, grows in a.lmost every part of the Presidency. Bemecarpull ana
cardium, the Marking-nut tree, is found in the Deccan, the Konkan, 
Kanara, and Gujarat; its seeds are edible, and the acrid juice of Its fruit 
is used for mark~ng linen and as a. vesicant. The tree is also indigenous to 
Australia. Holigrlrna Arnottiana is a. useful timber tree found in Kanara; 
a nne black varnish is procured from its fruit. H. Graham,ii occurs in tho 
Konkan. Nothopegia Colebroo7~iana is a small tree growing on the Chats 
and in the South Konkan. It bears white flowers and edihle fruit. All 
the plants of this order yield an acrid resinous juice, whi~h in some cases 
is a violent irritant poison. Pistacia terebinthu8, the Chian turpentine 
tree, a native of Southern Europe, has lately been introduced into Bombay, 
where it seems to flourish exceedingly. P. vera, a Persian tree, yields 
Pistachio nuts. Cashew nuts are the produce of Anacardi'ml occidtmlale, 
a Brazilian tree, now common in many parts of the Konkan, and no douut 
introduced by the Portuguese. &hinu8 molle, the false I'epper, a small 
tree of tropical America, may he seen fit Ganesh Khind GardclliI. Spondiulf 
mangifera, a tree indigenous to many of the forest districts of other parts 
of India, has become pretty common about Bombay; its fruit is eaten. 

MORINGE.iE.-This order consists of but three species, two of which are 
indigenous to Western India and the third to AraLia and Eastern Africa.. 
lrforinga pterygosperma, known to Europeans in India as the Horse-radish 
tree, is found wild in Khandesh-in the forests along the base of the 
Satpuda range. In most parts of the Presidency it is planted near villages. 
Another species, M. Concanensis, occurs in the Konkan and in Sind; it 
has yellow flowers and larger leaves than the first, and may possibly he 
only a variety of ltI. aptera, which is found in Arabia, Egypt, and Eastflrn 
Africa. The two Indian species of this order possess ~n abundance the 
acrid pungent principle so characteristic of the Cruciferm. The root, 
scraped, of M. pterygosperma is always used in India as a substitute for 
Horse-radish, while its juice is occasionally employed as a vesicant. Ben 
oil, used by watchmakers, is said to be 0 htained from the seeds of J[. 
aptera, and a similar oil may be expressed from those of M. pterygosperma. 
The latter tree yields a large quantity of gum, which is collected exten
sively by the KMndesh Bhils. 

CdNNARACElE.-A small order of trees and shrubs distributed to the 
tropics of Asia, Africa, and America. The two genera represented in the 
Bombay flora are common to all. Several species are found in other parts 
of India. Bourea santaloides, a climbing shrub with stiff shining leaves, 
occurs on the Southern Ghats; it extends also to Western Africa.. COf/r 

'i'Lartts monocarpus. a shrub with small yellowish-white flowers, leaves 
similar to the last, and long bright red fruit, together with C. Wightii and 
C. Ritchiei, is found in the same localities. The order is chiefly valuable 
for the ornamental wood yielded by some of its species. Oil is procured 
from the seeds of others. 

. LEGUMINOSJ!l.-Thi~ great family, containing upwards of 7,000 species, 
18 p~obab.ly the most Important of the vegetable kingdom :-whether we, 
conslder ltS numbers, variety of form, extensive dihtribution, or its mani
fold uses as food, in medicine, or in the arts. The order derives its name 
from the peculiar form of its fruit, by which character it may always be 
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recognised. Differences in the form of its flowers cause it to separate 
naturally into three sub-orders, fJiz., PapilicmacefJJ, C(£salpinie(J!, and 
Mtmosere. A familiar representative of the first would be Erythrina 
Indica, of the second Cassia jistu.la, and of the third Acacia Arobica. 
Pl1pilionacere are diffused over the greater part of the world, but are most 
abundant in warm regions and in the north tE:mperate zone. Cresa7piniefJJ 
are almost entirely confined to tropical regions, while MimosefJJ are pretty 
generally diffused throughout the tropics and the south temperate zone, 
bemg very rare in the sub-tropical parts of the northern hemisphere. There 
are 290 genera described as belonging to the first sub-order, 76 to the 
second, and 27 to the third. In Western India they Occur in almost 
exactly the same relative proportions, whIle as regards distribution, 
PaptlwnacefJJ are pretty equably spread over the whole PresIdency; WIth 
few exceptions CfJJsalpiniefJJ are found most constantly in the Konkan, on 
the Gluits, and in Kanara; and Mimosere are best represented m the drier 
districts of the Deccan, KMndesh, and Gujarat. The Bombay flora pos
sesses nearly twice as many specIfic representatives of Leguminosre as it 
does of any other natural family, while at the same time a large number 
of the species are extremely rich in individuals. At least 220 species are 
found on this side of India, a rather meagre proportion when it is remem
bered that the order contains altogether more than 7,000. Within the 
limits of the present paper it will be impossIble to do more than merely 
allude to the greater number; a fullea notice will be taken in those cases 
only where the plants appear to possess qualities of sufficient interest. 

Belonging to Papilionacere, the first sub-order, we have Rothia trifoliata, 
a small annual plant found sparingly in the Konkan. Heylandia latebrosa, 
the only member of the genus, is a spreading prostrate herb, exceedingly 
abundant in the Deccan. Crowlaria is a large tropical, principally African, 
genus of herbaceous plants, usually bearing showy yellow or purple flowers. 
The most important member of it, C. juTtcea, is extenslvely cultivated for 
its fibre, well known 80S San. C. Burhia and C. Notonii are found in 
the drier parts of Gujarat and Kathiawar, and the remaining indigenous 
species, fully 30 in number, in the Konkan and on the Ghats; several also 
OLcur in the Deccan. 1OOtl]ofera, a second great tropical genus of annual 
plants, has at least 20 representatives in the Bombay flora. Most of these 
are found in the Konkan and a few spread into other districts of the 
Presidency. L linifolia, I. cordifulia, and L glandulosa abound in the 
Deccan, where their seeds prove valuable articles of food in seasons of 
scarcity. I. tinctoria, the plant from which indigo is obtained, grows wild 
in the Konkan. None of the remaining Bombay species possess any par
ticular interest. Members of this genus, including several of our indigen
ous species, are especially numerous in tropical and Southern Africa. 
Psoralia corylifolia, an annual weed, abounds everywhere. Millettia race
fnosa, the single indigenous species, is a climbing shrub with large rose
coloured flowers, found near Belgaum and in the Dang fdrests. Numerous 
species of the genus occur in other parts of India. Mundulea suberosa, 0.
small tree, also bearing rose-coloured flowers, grows in the former locality; 
it extends into Eastern Africa.. In this country its seeds are said to be 
employed for poisoning fish. Of the large genus Tepltrosia, three species, 
shrubby or herbaceous plants, are common in the Konkan. One of these, 
T. purpurea, a cosmopolitan tropical plant, is plentiful also in Gujarat and 
Cutch. Sesbania aculeata and S. procurnbens, members of a. very widely 
dUfused tropical genus, are annual plants growing in great abundance near 
marshy ground in the Konkan; the first is plentiful also in the moister 
parts of the Deccan, KMndesh, and Gujarat; it spreads to Australia. and 
Africa. S. LEgyptiaca and S. graOOiflora, fast-growing trees, probably not 
indigenous however:are common near Bombay. The latter bears beauti-
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fullarge white flowers, and its pods are eaten as a vegetable. Bot,h tl"f'{'q 

appear to be natives of the Indian Archipelago. Tavernie1'a nummular~J, 
is a small Deccan and Kathia.war shrub; it is widely distributed over tho 
drier parts of Asia. Geissapsis criBtata and one or two species of Zorn;"t 
are minute annuals abundant in Deccan pastures; both genera are broadly 
dispersed, the first to tropical Africa, and the second to the Cape, Australia., 
and America. Z. diphylla is cosmopolitan in thE.' tropics. Alhllfli maurorum, 
the Camel thorn, is very common in the driest parts of Gujad.t. It 
occurs in all the arid sandy regions of India, Arabia., Syria, and E~yrt, 
also in the south of Europe. Seven or eight species of Smithia are found 
on the Southern Ghats and in the adjoining parts of the Deccan; thf'y are 
small herbaceous plants of no particular importance. S. sensiti1)a is ex
ceedingly abundant in the Konkan. J'Eschynomene Indica, an annual weed 
with yellow flowers, occurs in the Konkan and Gujarat; it is dispersed 
throughout the tropics of the Old World. A. aspera, a native of Benga.l, 
furnishes the substance of which the common pith hats are made. pyc1l0fJ
pora hedysaroides, a small plant of the South Konkan, extends to China 
and Australia. Pseudarthria 'lJiscida and UrarilJ piela are also two small 
perennials of the South Konkan. Seven or eight species of A1!lsicr/irpnl, 
all herbaceous plants, are common in the Konkan and the Df'ccan, the 
most abundant being A. rugosus and its varieties. The genus is representt>d, 
and by some of our Bombay species, both in Africa and Australia.. T"o 
or three extend to the Deccan. The solitary member of the gf'nUR Ollgcilli", 
O. dalbergioides, is a large tree yielding a valued and durable timlwr. It 
bears a multitude of small pinkish white flowers and i. COlUIJlon iu t}H'l 
Da.ng, Satpuda, and Gujarat forests; it also occurs in Kanara. He,,! rill 
members of Desmodium, a large cosmopolitan genus of herhs a.nu hhrulJl,y 
plants, scattered chiefly throughout the troplCS, are found in the KOllkllll ; 

numerous other species occur in various parts of India. if brua ]1rn;/l[orill,8, 
a well-known clinlbing shrub, easily recognised by its bright scarlf't s('{·ds, 
may be seen in all parts of the Presidency; its root is said to hfl uKed as a 
substitute for liquorice, but to this drug it has not, as far as my experienco 
goes, the faintest resemblance. One variety of the plant has \\ hite seeds. 
The genus, and especially our indigenous species, is very ex.tf'nsivt'ly dis
tributed through the tropics Cicer arietinum is the common Gram or 
Chick-pea, and is cultivated in various temperate and tropical countries. 
Sb;uteria 'lJestita, Glycine pentaphylla, and Teramnus lnbialis, members of 
small cosmopolitan tropic-al genera, are Konkan climbers. Ml6cuna mo· 
rwsperma and M. pruriens belong to a widely spread tropical genus of large 
climbing plants. Both species are abundant in all the moister districts of 
the Presidency; the latter is cosmopolitan in the tropics. They ha.ve dark 
purple, nearly black, flowers; the first bears a short thick pod, that of the 
second being curved like the italic letter f. The pods of both plants are 
covered with loose hairs, which come off at the slightest touch and produce 
the most intense irritation if allowed to fasten themselves to the skin. 
Erythrina Indica, a well-known tree of rapid growth, with a profusion of 
brilliant scarlet flowers which appear in January, is plentiful in all parts 
of the Presidency; it is found, too, in Australia and in many of the islands 
of Polynesia. A variety with white flowers grows in Salsetw. E. sirict.rr. 
and E. suberosa are both trees, also with scarlet flowers. The first is 
common along the Ghats and the other occurs in the Ka.nara., KMndesh, 
and Gujarat forests. The genus is diffused throughout the tropics. A 
new species, E. ~h,stralis, has lately been introduced from Queensland and 
promises to be an acquisition to the naturalised flora of Bombay. Gr01U£ 
Dalzellii is a small Konkan climber, as is also Galactia tenuiflora; the' 
latter ijI distributed to America, Australia, and Eastern Africa. Bulea 
jrondoBa, a small crooked tree, CQvers large tracts of country in KhtUldesh, 
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Eastern Gujarat, Kathiaw&r, and the Deccan; it bea.rs abundance of showy 
scarlet Bowers, which appear in Febrnary. An extensive jungle of tlus 
tree in full bloom presents a m:;tss of colour the magnificence of which 
can hardly be surpassed. In the Konkan and Kanara It is comparatIvely 
infrequent. B. superba is a gigantic cliUlber of the D.i.ng forests; It also 
bears large scarlet flowers. Spatholobu8 Roxburghii, another extellSl ve 
woody climber with white or red flowers, occurs in the Konkan jungles. 
CanalJf1.lia ensi/ormis is a common Konkan herba.ceous climber, of which 
there are several va.rieties both wild and cultivated; the pods are eaten as 
vegetables. The gellus is widely distributed to tropical regions and has 
several American representati\-es. PlJeraria tltberosa, a member of an 
Asiatic genus, is a twining shrub with showy blue flowers and an immense 
tuherous root which is sometimes eaten. The plant is common in the 
Konkan jungles. Pl.aseolus is a widely spread genus of herbaceous 
climbers, mostly tropical, many species of which are cultivated as pulse. 
Five or six are found wild in this Presidency, principally in the Konkan 
and Ghat jungles. P. tr;l()b,,~, also all Africall species, abounds in the 
Deccan P. vnlqa,·is, the ludlley bean, is cultivated in Bombay; it is not 
known in the wIld state;- but is supposed to be a native of India. Amongst 
the other members -of the genus which are commonly cultivated in Western 
India, P. lUJWtIU, P. acolbitifOlilts, P. Mungo, and P. radiatlts are best 
known. All appear to be Indian plants. Vigna vexillata, a climber WIth 
a. very extensive tropical distribution, is common in the Konkan north of 
Bombay. V. catiang is a well-known culti\ Ltpd plant. CZtlorea ternafea, 
a. cosmopolitan tropical species, and C. bijlom arl' two .... ery common plants 
during the rainy season; they have beautiful du:·p blue flowers. Two 
varIeties of the first, which is a climber, ha .... e white and lilac flowers 
respectively. Two or three species of Dolicho8, members of a widely 
diffused tropical genus of herbaceous twiners, oceur in tht;l Konkan jungles. 
D. lahlab, as well as D. bVf,OTltS, are familiar cultivated species_ Several 
species of Atylosut. a genus common to India and Australia, are plentiful 
in the Konkan. One is a shrub and the others are small climbers usually 
with yellow flowers. Oylista scariosa, the solitary representative of the 
genus, is a very common clImber; its large white membranous calyx makes 
it a conspicuous object in the Konkan jungles. Rhyncosia, a. large tropical 
genus, gives at least two species to the Bombay flora. R. minima, 8. climber. 
abounds m the Deccan and Gujarat; it is cosmopolitan in the tropics. 
It. cyanosperma, a shrubby plant 'With yellow flowers and hlue-black seeds, 
occurs somewhat sparingly on the Southern Ghats. African. varieties, with 
white or red flowers, are described. Several other species are indigenous 
to different parts of India.. Four or five species of Flentingia, small 
shrubby or herbaceous plants, occur in the South KOllkan. The genus is 
distributed to Asia, Africa and Australia. Dalbergia is a large and im
portant genus of trees a.nd woody climbers found chiefly in Asia and 
Africa, but extending also to the .American and Australian tropics. Eight; 
or nine species are known in Western India.. The black heartwood of D. 
sissoo and D. latifolin is the Blackwood of Bombay. The first grows to a. 
great size in the Dang and Gujarat forests j the latter is commonest in 
Kanara and the Southern Mara.tha Country. D. confertiflora, D. Stocksii, 
D. sympathetica, D. 'lJolubilis, and D. mC»Wbperma, are Konkan and Ghat 
climbers. D lanceolaria and D. paniculata arfl timber trees of the Khan
desh and Gujarat forests; the latter also occurs in Kanara. and on the 
eastern slopes of the Gh!its. D. melalwxylon, an African species, is found 
in Bombay and Poona gardens. Pterocarpus marsupium, a large handsome 
tree, occurs in most parts 'Of the Konkan and in the Dang and Kanara 
forests, also in the Panch Ma.hals. The red astringent gum, called )Gno 
exudes from its bark, a.nd its timber is hard and durable. The genus i; 
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widely spread over India and extends to the tropics of Africa 8nfl A.mpriea 
POII[JI~Jnil1, glnbrl1, the sole representative of the gAnus, is a 'Yo I'll-know 11 

tree m every part of the Presidency. In Wl'bWrn India. it attams its 
greatest size in Kha.ndesh and Gujarat, where it is much plantp(l al)(,ut 
villages; it is found also in Australia amI in some of the neighhourlllg 
Ibla.nds. About six species of Derris, a scattered tropical genus of trt'f>s 
and woody climbers, are contained in the Bombay flora. D. 8G1tndl'//..S 

with D. robttsi1t, D. uliginosa, D. brevipes, and D. lleynellw£ are Konkan 
clilllbers. D. CaruLrensis, an immense climber, may be seen strckhing O\t'r 

the highest trees of the Kanara jungles; it bears a profusion of" lJitt, 
flowers, and when in full bloom is a gorgeous plant. The first mentiOllPJ 
species is nearly as handsome. Sophora Wighiit, a small shrub With yt'llow 
flqwers, and belonging to a widely diffused tropieal genus, occurs ill th(~ 
Deccan. S. tomelltosa, probably indigenous also, is st}IDt>times l>el'11 ill 

gardens. 
Having now disposed of the indigenous plants of Papiliol/,fA;cfV, t.IlI' 

llIore important species, not previously mentioned, which are cultivatpd ill 
\Vestern India, may be noticed. .Amongst these are Pisum sntl !",Wl, the 
Pea; Lafhyrus sativus, the Vetch; CaJanus Indicu8, the Ptgt'on-pea ; Ameli i., 
hypugcea, the Ground-nut; Medicngo sativa, the Lucero; CYIlnillpHis 
psomlioides, the "Gaur"; En'um lens, the Lentil; TrigQIl.f'llll jrJIli um
grrecnm, the Fenugreek; and Psophocal'p'J,s tdTII,]onolob"H, the Ohevaux:
de-frise bean. The greater number of the cultivated n'pilio/tlt('I"1? npp(·ar 
to have been originally natives of Egypt and Abyssinia; sOllie of tllt'lIl fl.M 

said to he Rtill found wild in those countrie ... ; nnd in all partJI of tropi( al 
ann suh-t.ropical Africa they are w..rgely cultivatect 

'l'hp indig-enous members of the sub-order Orl!llf1.ZpiIlJI'1XJ a.re chiefly 1m g(' 
trpes and armed woody climbers; a few are small shrul)s, or PHon alllltH~1 
herbs A.t least six species of the widdy diffused tropical W'uus C'IPIIII'I,illi,(, 
four of wluch are thorny climbers, are found in various parts m Hw Pr"'>l
den(y. C. bonducella may be seen everywhere, often planu,!(J howl' .. "r. 
It appears to be indigenous to all moist troplca.l countnf'S, !\l)mlltlm(~R ow', 
sometimes another being assigned as its original hahta.t. The sjIJ·dlol am 
asserted to possess. antiperiodlc properties. C. Nuglt, C IlI'}'lftrin, an,1 C. 
mimosoides are thonlY climbers of the Konkan junglps. The first has largll 
yellow fragrant flowers. The sewnd is commonest in the D('ccan' it mak.·<; 
an excellent hedge plant. O. Sa[prtn, a prickly bhrub or small tre.e WIth 
hright yellow flowers, occurs in the South Konkan and Kanar&. The I wart
wood furnishes a red dy-e. O. p1/,lcherrima is a hand 'lome shrub, WIth Rhowy 
scarlet or yellow flowers, common in Bombay gardens. It is said to he a 
native of A.rahia and Africa, whence it was introduced into Inrlm, but 
in the shady ravines of the Khandesh hills I have &een it uncloulJt;edly Voild. 
C cor,iu)'ia, the Divi Divi, a native of tropical AmerIca, is nuw a. ratlwr 
common tree about Bombay. Its pods contain a large quantIty of tannm. 
ltJezollP1j,rum cucuUatum, a thorny climber, is common on the Gh.its. 
Poinciana elata, a tree with white and yellow flowers, {)(;curs WIld in 
Gujarat. P. regia, the Gulmohr, now so ahundant in Bombay, is _a nati\6 
of Madagascar. A third species, from Chili, P. Gilksii, is sometimes RPf'll 
ill gardens. Waqatea spicuta, the sole reprf..'Sentative of the genu"" i'l a 
thorny shrub with long spikes of scarlet and orange flowers; it is COHllDon 

in the _Konkan, on the Ghats and in parts of Khander,h. The great gf'TlU~ 
Oa,.~ia, containing nearly 400 species, is distrihuted to tltp tropIc!. flf 
both the Old and the New Worlds, and is tlspecially abundant in ArrwnUl. 
Inilia posS{'sses several species: ten or twelve are found in this Pn'su!,'w'y, 
some of them extending to Africa. C. fi<tnla is familiar to most pnnple; 
thp tree is common in all the forest districts, from' Kanan, to Gujarat, awl 
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is llt'sides frequently planted near towns and villages. It may be easily 
r('coh"llised by its large hanging racemes of bright yellow flowers, which 
appear in the hot season, and by its long cylindrical pods. O. occidellfali..~, 
O .. ~oJI',era, and O. fora are annual weeds with yellow flowers, ahundant 
ever} where during the rains. They are cosmopolitan in the tropics. C. 
«uMcuillt" is a yellow-flowered straggling shrub very common in the 
drier parts of the Presidency, more especially in Khandesh and Northern 
GUl:.mit C. obovattt, one of the sources of Alexandrian S('nna, is a com
mon Gujarat shrub. The Bombay Medical Stores are supplied with senna 
from O. IUlgu.stijoh{l which, wild in Sind and Abyssinia, is cultivated at 
Ganesh Khmd. C. monfalm is a Ghat shrub, and C. pumila occurs in the 
Dt'ccan, GUJarat, and Cutch. O. ab~If$, another widely spread tropical 
species, is found in the Konkan. C. g[(wca, not indigenous to tIllS SIde of 
India, IS a common garden tree. O. SumalntlUl, from the Eastern Archi
l,elago, grows to a large size ill the vicinity of Poona, where it is much 
used .J.S a roadside tree. O. bimpsltlt'tI$, So Brazilian shrub, may frequently 
be seeu III Bombay ga.rdens. 0YI/,o/ltt'ir,t mmiflom, a memher of a cos
mopolitan tropical genus, is a small Konkan shrub. Hanlwickia billatt.L, 
an e1ega.nt tree furnishing valuable timber, occurs in Kha.ndesh and 
Kallara. S,u(tCtt III~ltct.L, a small tree with graceful droopinq foliage and 
showy red and orange flowers, is plentiful throughout the Konkan. 
T,wlt" ,I/{lus ludiul, the Tamarind, is planted in every part of the Presi
dency. In Gujardt and K.ithiawar it grows to all immense size. Although 
usually spohn of as indigenous to India, its original home may with 
greater truth be ascrIbed to tropical Africa, from whence it has spread 
to both Asia and America. It is the only member of the genus; one of 
its varieties, however, being sometimes descrlbed as a dlStinct species, 
T. IXw/l!ltlaJis, the 'Vest Indian or red Tamarind. Bt~ldltf!i(t is a large 
,,-illdy sprea.d tropical genus, of which nearly forty species are natives of 
IUllIa, not more than five or six are indigenous here. B. tOinentoSlt is a 
common ornamental shrub of Bombay gardens. B. TltCelllMlt, the sacred 
trpe of the Dasara festIval, is found everywhere. B. Mnlabw ica is a 
sm.J.ll South Konkan tree. B Lnwii and B VaJd ii are Gh.i.t and Konkan 
climbers; the latter grows to a great size, overtopping the hIghest trees. 
B. 1/, It''Wj,!ill, a shrub, and B pu'puren and B. 'IXl,rieYflta" both trees, all 
nh.tives of other parts of Illdiilo, are preUy common in Bombay. The two 
latter are often used as roadside tret's. 

Re,ndes the naturalised plants of this sub-order which have been already 
mentlOned, there are stIll a few others requiring notice. Peltophnrul1f, 
/errugi,wlttn, a tree with fragrant yellow flowers, a native of the IndIan 
Ardllpplago, has recently been introduced. Parkil/..~Imifl- aculefl-/rt, a thorny 
shrub or small tree With droopinO' branches and yellow flowers, from tro
piea.l America, abounds everywh~re. HrenuttoxYloll campec/&iltltum., the 
Logwood, a native of Central America, flourishes in Western IndIa, where 
it might doubtless be profitably (Yrown. SchizolobiulI1 eJJcelsulI!, a large 
BrazIlian tree, has been lately int~oduced into Bombay, where, so far, the 
clilllate appears to suit it perfectly. It promises to rival in magnificence 
the POlllClAlIIa regia. 

The thIrd sub order-Yillt08em-includes,like the preceding one,numerous 
useful trees and thorny climbers. Nt>pfunia oleracea, a small annual plant, 
cosmopolItan in the tropics, is found III Konkan tanks. N. triquetra) 
another widely distributed &llllual, is common in pastures. N. plella, an 
American speCIes, is common in wet ground Dear Bombay. X1{lia 
d/Jlabr(rl~rlllis. the only representative of the genus, is a valuable timber tree 
whil'h abounds ill the South Koukan and Ka.nam. EI~/ad". sc(wden~ is an 
imlllense climber wlth twisted stems, common along the Ghcits. Its pods 
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are frequently from three to four feet in length and lour incheJ broad. 
This species occurs hIrewise in all the moist tropical regions of Africa, 
America, and Australia. ProsCYpis spicigera, a thorny tree, is ahllndant 
in parts of the Deccan and in Kbandesh, Gujarat, and Outch. It extends 
through Sind to Persia. Dichrostachys cinerea, known by its heads of 
yellow and rose coloured flowers, is a common shrub in the same parts of 
the Presidency, Mi1nosa rubicaulis a.nd M. hamata, belonging to a. large 
American genus, are both thorny shrubs, common, the first in the Konkan, 
Rnd the second in the Deccan, Gujar.l.t, and Outch. M. pudica, the 
Sensitive Plant, a Brazilian species, is abundant about Bombay and in 
parts of the Deccan. The great genus A cacia, consisting of more than 400 
species, is comparatively infrequent in India. Two-thirds of it are exclu
~ively Australian. In the Bombay flora we have but ten or twelve re
presentatives, some of them cosmopolitan tropical plants. A very common 
shruh or small tree near Bombay is A. FCIJ1'nesiana. It grows everywhere 
in the tropics, and would seem to be a doubtful native of Western India. 
Its yellow flowers are delightfully fragrant. The best known species of 
this genos is A. Arabica, the" Babul." It is f01IIla in all parts of the 
Presidency, attaining its greatest size in the b.lack soil of the Deccan. In 
Khandesh, the Konkan, and Gujarat it is much less luxuriant, and in the 
northern arid districts of the lattel' province, although very abundant, it 
becomes a stunted shrub. This tree is distributed to Arabia, Eb'YPt, and 
Eastern Africa, apparently delighting in arid climates, but not ollJecting 
to good soil and a moderate degree of moisture j under the lattf'l" condi. 
tions it generally develops into a large and valuable timber tree. It ia 
the source of gum-arabic. Two or three varieties of it are known in the 
Deccan and Sind. A. eburnea and A. tomentosa are Khandcsh ant} Deccan 
trees: the latter is common, too, in Eastern Gujarat. A. Ifjttcophl(~(L is a 
common tree or the Southern Maratha Oountry, al'3o of Outeh. In the 
former district its astringent bark is much employed in the process of dl8-

tilling spirits from palmjuioo and sugar. A. 8UlIla, a tree with white bark. 
is common in the North Konkan, and is found, too, in parts of Gujariit. 
A. catecl~u, a small tree with rough dark-coloured bark, abounds in the 
North Konkan, occurring also in Khandesh, thH Deccan, and Gujarat. 
The astringent drug called Black Catechu or " Kath" is extracted from 
the close-grained, heavy, red heartwood of this tree. A. sundra, which 
somewhat resembles the preceding, is chiefly a. Deccan tree, occulTing, too, 
in Kanara.. A.latronym is another Deccan tree and may easily be re
cognised by the formidable spines with which it is armed. Three prickly 
climbers-A. concin1]Al, A. intsia, and A. pennata--a.bO'und in the Konkan 
jungles. The second is found alsO' in Gujarat and KJi.thiawar, and the 
third extends to tropical .Airif&. - A naturalised species of this genus .. 
probably A. glauca, is. a fast-growing shrub abun.dant in the vicinity of 
Bomflay. It is. a great pest in gardens, from whence its numerous suckers 
and spreading roots make it difficult to eradicate. Attempts have been 
made to introduce some of the Australian Acatlias, particularly A.. mela
'¥/,oilJ!llon and. A. dealbata, but hitherto with only partial success. Five 
llpecies of Albiz:laa, a genus spread through tropical Asia, Africa, and 
Australia, are common on the Ghats and in the neighbouring parts of the 
Deccan. A. Lebl:;ek and A. oa.oratissima are both large timber trees of the 
Ghat and Konkan forests. They are often planted along roadsides and 
!lear villages. in the Deccan, Gujarat, and Khandesh. The first extends. 
10 Africa and Alistralia.. A. procera is a valuable timber tree which grows 
~o a great size in most parts of the Konkan. .A.. stipulata is found with 
It. A. anbara, also an African tree, is an exceedingly handsome spl"cies 
frequent along the banks of the Deccan rivers and on the higher Ghats. 
It is. especially ahundant a.t l\Iatheran. Of the cosmopolitan tropical 
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genus J'itheCQ1~bium, we poss~ but one indigenous species, P •. bige-min?H,!,
It is a large tree occurnng ill the Konkan. P. dulce, & MeXIcan tree, 18 

now very common in Western India. It is of rapid growth and well 
suited for &. shade tree; it also makes excellent hedges, and its pod might 
be used as fodder. P. sanum, It. tree of Central America, has recently 
been introduced. Amongst the naturalised species of this sub-order which 
remain to be mentioned are Adenatithera pafJonina from Southern India, 
l'arkia biguwdulosa, a large tree from Malacca, and Illga hfJ?matm~ylon, an 
American shrub. The first is It. very common tree in Bombay; its bright 
scarlet seeds are well known. The pods of the second con tam a quantIty 
of eatable fa.rinaceou'i pulp. The third bears showy red flowers. 

RosACE.E.-This large order is mainly confined to the north temperate 
ltone. Numerous rtpresentatives occur in the mountainous regions of 
India. Not more than four are known to be indigenous in Western India, 
and these are found only on the higher Ghats. Pytjeum Gardneri is It. 
large tree common at Mahabaleshvar ; it bears yellowish white flowers and 
a fruit not unlike a greengage plum in appearance. The other indigenous 
plants of the order are three species of Rubu..q, a very widely diffused genus 
of the northern hemisphere. R. 7Ilol"CCanllS is one source of the Mah&
baleshvar raspberries. R. ellipticus and R. los/Ocm1l1ts occur on the Southern 
Ghats. The latter produces a very fair edIble fruit. R. tdreus, the com
mon Raspberry, has been cultivated successfully at Mahabaleshvar. Frar 
gal ill vesca, a Himalayan, and also a Bntish, species, is proba1>ly the 
parent of the different varieties of Strawberry wl).ich are so well grown at 
the same place. Rosa, the Rose, has from time immemorial been cultivated 
in "T estern India. The commonest kinds here are R. da,fUlScena, from the 
flowers of which attar is principally made; R. ce-ntifolia, the Cabbage rose; 
R. Induxr. and R. 'fniclophylla, the China roses; R.fragrans, the yellow Tea 
rose; and R. Tub ig inosa , the Sweet-briar. The original specific characters of 
most of these Roses have been so altered by crossing and cultivation that 
it is now all but impossible to decide which is a distinct species and 
which is not. Eriobotrya Japonica, the Loquat, a Chinese fruit tree, is 
sometimes seen in Deccan gardens. Pyrus Inalus, the Apple, has been 
planted at POOM and Ahmednagar, producing however but very indifferent 
fruit. A. few trees of P. communis, the Pear, occur in Bombay. Attempts 
_have been made to cultivate the Plum and Cherry, Prunus domestica and 
P. cerasus, but hithertQ without success. P. alllygdalu,s, the Almond, is 
sometimes found in gardens; and P. persico, the Peach, has succeeded 
very fairly at Panchgani. 

SUIFRAGACE.E is another family of the northern temperate zone and is 
well represented in the mountainous districts of India.. The Bombay flora. 
possesses but one indigenous species, Vahlia "oiscosa, a small herbaceous 
plant with white or yellow flowers; it is common in Gujarat and extends 
into Persia, Egypt, and tropical Africa. Hydl'angert, horteJl,Sis, a well
known Chinese shrub, belongs to this order; it occurs in .Bombay and 
Poona gardens occasionally. 

CRASSULACE..E is !Io widely diffused order of succulent plants; they are 
commonest in arid temperate regions, especiaJIy in South Africa. Four or 
five are indigenous to'Vestern India. Tillrea pe-liianilra, a creeping plant, 
occurs in the Konkan, and spreads to tropIcal Africa. BrtJophyllum caly
t'11,um, a cosmopolitan tropical plant, is found in nearly every part of the 
PT. ,;dency, and frequently in gardens. Its leaves possess the curious pro
pel i) d forming buds at their edges which develop, drop off, and produce new 
plants. Kalallchee glanaulQSa, belonging to a South African genus, togetheJ 
with K. laclIliata, occur in the Deccan; both are also African species. 
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l)aosERAcElE.-Two species of this small order, DrOBera BUrIlMl/ini. aud 
D. indica, are found in the Konkan during the rainy season. They are 
small herbaceous plants and are very widely distributed through the Old 
World tropics. Like the common Sundew, D. rut~ ndijulia, a native of 
Great Britain, these two plants bear on their leaves irritable glandular 
hairs, which possess the power of closing round insoc-ts that may happf'l\ 
to alight on them. The plants would appear also to be capaLle of dige!o.tillg 
and assimilating the insects and other animal matter which are thus securpd. 

Of the small but widely diffused order, HALORAGElE, we have two inui
genous species. Serpicula Indica, a little creeping plant, occurs in the 
Deccan, and Myriophyllum, Jndicum, an aquatic species, is COllllllon ill tank!!. 

JtHIZOPHORE1E, another small order, consists of tr(l('8 or largH shrubs 
which inhaLit principally the salt marshes neal' the mouths of tidal troplt'lU 
rivers. Rhizophora mucro nata is a tall shrub abundant along the coa~ts of 
India, Burma, Africa, Australia, and the islands of the Eastern Archi
pelago. In the salt swamps of tropical Africa it exists in enormous 
quantities; the labyrinth formed by their interlacing aerial root.s, together 
with the mud of the swamps, is known as a :Mangrove Log lJm'juipr't 
fl!JmnOlltizn and B. parvijlora are small trees common along the Klithiliwar, 
Gujarat, and Konkan coasts. Oaralli,t inte:lel'ri'lna, is another small tree 
frequent on the Ghats and in Kanara. Most of these species extend to 
Australia. 

COMBRETACElE.-Several large and useful timher trees helOllg to this 
order, and many of its species are extensive climl,ers. An astrilJw'ut 
principle is contained in the bark and fruit of nearly all its mf'mhers. 'flle 
order is dlstributed almost exclusively to the tropics, hoth of till' Old IlHd 

New \Vorlds. A considerable number of species are contamed in the Flora. 
IndlCa, about ten of them being indigenous to this Presidency. TeTininflli,& 
is an important genus of timber trees distributed to most parts of tropic~~l 
Asia and Africa. T. belerica grows to a great size in all the ROlllbllY 
forests, from Kanara to Gujarat; its seeds, which taste like almonds, are 
eaten. T. cltebl,l(~ is a common tree in the inland parts of Kanam and 011 

the eastern slopes of the Ghats; its fruits are very astringent and arf] 
exported in large quantities from Bombay for tanning. T tlJlI~P1tf'Wt, a 
t~ee with winged fruit, abounds in Kanara, the Konkan, and in the Dang 
forests. It occurs also, but more sparingly, in the Deccan, and is, hesides, 
found in many other parts of India. On the Ghats and Konkan htlls it 
exists in enormous numbers, but, from being constantly cut down for tire
wood, it appears more or less stunted. It yields a hard and dum.l,le 
timber. T. arjuna is an immense tree in the Khandesh, Dang, and 
Gujarat forest.'!; it reaches a great size, too. in the Kallara aud Delgaum 
forest!;. T. paniculata is another large tree of the South Konkall and 
Ghats. T. catoppa, indigenous to Southern Asia, but a douLtful native 
here however, is a stately spreading tree found in most parts of the Presi
dency. Its fruits, together with those of T. cltehula, are known as Myra
bolans and are largely exported. Cnlycopteris flortbul/,da is a. common 
climbing shrub in the Konkan jungles. ArlOgeis8uB lalijulia is a. large 
useful timber tree found in all the forest districts; it yields a hard white 
gum. Lumnitzera racemosa, a shrub with spikes of white flowers, exists 
in the salt marshes along the coast; it is also an African and Australian 
species. Combretum e.vtenSlJ;m and C.ovalifolium, members of an extensive 
tropical genus, widely distributed, are large climbing shrubs common in 
the Konkan and GMt jungles. The latter species is also found in Gujarat. 
O. gmndiflorum, with C. ooccineum and O. purpureum, are gorgeous scarlt·t 
climbers of Bombay gardens; the first is an African and the other two are 
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RliuIJi.ln sp<'cies. Q"iSql('{IJis li.dic!l, another common Bombay climlll'r, 
with shuwy red and wlllte tlowers. is indigenous to Bengal ami tropical 
Aflie-a. 

~h nT.\Cf; E.-Thts large and importa.nt a.romatic order is distributed to 
all the \Ll.rmer parts of the globe. The Indian flora possesses a consider
a.hle number of reprt';,pnta.ti\ es, chiefly of the great gl'nus EI£Je/lit~ This 
contaUl~ upwards of 700 species, d1spersed over tropical Asia and America, 
lmt few being found in either Africa or Australia.. The Bombay flura 
boasts of only eight or nine representatives, all tree!!, and occurring on the 
Gh.its Il.llli in the Konkan anti Kanara. The SpecH'S best known is E. 
jfLHdlUl<lIl'~ the .. Jambhul." It is found in all parts of the 'Presidency 
excppt in the driest districts; on the htgher Ghats it grows in great quan
titH'S It is common, too, in Gujvat and Kathiaw8.r, whel'e many of the 
planted specimens re.ach a large size. In the Decca.n it is often cultivated 
for its frUlt. E. Z"yl'lrll'('a, a tree resemblIng a large Myrtle, togethennth 
E. ClII !jl/l'hylla", E. lall,;eularia, and E. IV,zl·lelWt·~! occur on the Southern 
Gh.its E "a.lu .. ~t"u'ia, E l(pfll, and E. l'ltbiwnda are common along all the 
higllt'r Ghats. E. PlIIlof'l/t.1, a \Vest Indian species, is the Allspice, and E. 
:1rOIllt1tiC<1, a native of the Indian Archipelago, is the Clove tree; the latter, 
together with E. j-r/l/,bos, the Roseapple, and E. I1w/nccensi.s, are found in 
BOlli bay gu.n1,·llS. B,m ill'Jf/.JIli.~ mcellWSU, a timber tree, is plentiful in 
Kan.u·a; it be.ars a profuslOn of showy pink flowers .. B. a(.·lItangllla, a 
8111.111 tree or shrub with scarlt't flowers, occurs about the Konkan creeks. 
The fin.t species is also an African tree. OareYll arborea, a tree, is com
mon everywhere in the Konkan, Kanara, and Dang forests. It bears 
Luge v. lute flowers and fruit the size of an apple. Among the remaining 
naturaJiLed plants of this order found in Bombay are .11,1/rtu8 communis, 
til!' ~ryrtle, and Psidimm [juyat'a, the Guava of the West Indies. Some 
memlwrs ofthe great Australian genus EucalyptlM have been introduced 
bere WIthin the last few years. E. globulus, the Blue Gum, although 
rt'l>eaiRtlly tri/:'d, has utterly failed in all parts of the Presidency except at 
Pallch~~Uli. Even there the few specintens which remain are more or less 
stuntRd. The only species, among those introduced, which at all pronllst's 
to grow in the Konkan with any degree of vigour, is E. s(llign,(l, a. nativo 
of Qut>ensland. It finds here a congenial tropical clllIlate. 

~h:LASTOllACE.E.-This extensive fllmily inhabits principally tropical 
Ameriul. SeVt'ral species are found in India, most abundantly however 
in the Southern Provinces. Five occur in this Presidency. It is worthy 
of nott> that none of the Indian genera of this order possess a single speCIes 
wInch 1S indigenous to Americ.a; most of them have, however, Australian 
ami African represt'ntatiws. Except in an occasional instance, the plants 
of the order are endowed with no qualities of importance. Many of them 
are cultivated for their beautiful flowers. O"beck.a trullcata is IlJl annual 
plant found in grass lands in the Konkan. Mela.stoma malabatl,ric'ltlll, a 
shrul. with showy rose-coloured flowers, occurs in the jungles of the South 
KOllkan and Kanam, alld Stmerrla st'apigera, a small plant, on the Ghats. 
The first spre.ads to the Archipelago, Australia, and Polynesia. .Jlenl..6rylQIl 
ptlrd ... is a vt'ry common tree on the higher Ghats. In tIle cold weather it 
is ('overed with beautiful violet-eoloured flowers, from which a dye is 
ohtalut'fl. JL wrminAde is a small shrub of the Southern Ghats. This 
lar:.!:t' gf'llUS exists in considerable numbt.-rs in South IndIa., Ceylon, Africa, 
and ~A.ustralia.. 

LYTIU:.\RIE.E.-The greater portion of this order is indigenous to tropical 
America, although a considerahle number are also to be found in the 
tropics of the Old W orId. A few exist in Europe and tllree in Great 
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Britain. About twelve belong to the Bombay flora.. Seven or eight 
species of ..dmm,ania, a widely diffused tropical genus, are found on the 
Ghats and in the tanks and wet ground of the Konkan. They are all 
herbaceous plants. The leaves of ..d. baccifera, an exceedingly common 
Konkan species, are very acrid and are used here as a vesicant. A~ serU'ga
lensis, a very variable plant, and A. salicifolia are, as well as the first, 
also natives of Africa and Australia. A. octandra is a very common weed 
in most parts of the Presidency. Woodfordia floribun da, the only member 
of the genus, is a shrub with handsome red flowers, common in the 
Konkan, KMndesh, and Gujarat, and spreading to Ohina, Africa, and 
Madagascar. Lawsonia alba, the Henna, is a small shrub cultivated 
throughout most eastern countries. It is indigenous to AraLia alid Egypt, 
prql?ably also to Gujarat and the Deccan. .,Lagerstrcemia regime is a tree 
found near river banks in thf' Konkan and Kanara, and in other Dloi..,t 
parts of India. Its timber is valuable, and its abundance of large showy 
lilac flowers, which appear at the beginning of the rains, render it a con
spicuous object. L. parvijlora is an immense timber tree of the South 
Konkan and the Kanara forests; it produces one of the vancti(·s of 
"Benteak." L. lanceolata is another timber tree of the same districts; 
it is found, too, in the Khandesh forests and in the Qeccan. S"rmerafia 
acida, found also in tropical Africa, the Indian Archipelago, and Australia, 
is a small tree growing along the coast in salt marshes and creeks. PurJ1ca 
granatum, the Pomegranate, is the single representative of an anornalou" 
genus which has been placed at the end of this ordpr. It 1S CUlti\lltr-t! 
throughout India. and in most tropi' al amI IiU t}-tropi, al couutrif's, and i~ 
found truly wild in Northern India, Beludllstan, Per"ia, and Ahia Mlilor. 

ONAGRARIE.IE.-Of this widely diffused order the majority of the Npf'cif'lJ 
are distributed to North America. Some are found in Europe, India, 
Australia, and New Zealand, and several in Africa. JU8~;fFll rl'pe-n9, 
a. member of a tropical aquatic genus, is a small plant with yellow flowers, 
common near tanks. J. villosrt occurs near wet places iu the Konkan ami 
on the Ghats; the former extends to Australia. and the latter to Africa. 
Ludwigia prtrvijlora is a very common annual plant in the same localities 
and is widely spread through the tropics of the Old W orltl. Trnpa 
bispinosa, a member of a small aquatic genus which is found in all the 
warmer parts of Europe, Asia, and Africa, exists in great llumbprs in 
tanks throughout the Presidency. It appears to be quite as abunda.nt in 
all the great African rivers, especially in the Zambesi j its seed9, call(-d 
Water Ohestnuts, are eaten. The Fuchsia of gardens, a South American 
plant, belongs to this order, and so does CEnotltera b~nnis, the Evening 
Primrose of Mahaba.leshvar gardens. 

SAMYDACE.IE is a small family of trees and shrubs found chiefly in the 
tropicli.l' parts of America. Several, however, occur in Africa and Asia, 
and the genus Casearia is distributed to both worlds. C. tomentosa, a small 
tree with greenish-yellow flowers, occurs in the Konkan and on the Ghats, 
as well as in other parts of India. The acrid milky juice of its fruit is used 
to poison fish. C. graveolens, a small tre~, with O. lavigata and O. 
ruhescens, shrubs, are found in the South Konkan_ Homalium Zeylanicur,. 
is a Ghat tree. The genus to which it belongs spreads to Africa, Australia. 
and America. 

PASSIFLORK..E.-The plants of this order are ~early all climbers, the 
greater number being indigenous to tropical South America. In the 
Old World they are comparatively rare, Africa perhaps being most 
favoured. But few exist in India; only one, Modeccrr, palm4ta, is found 
in this part of it. It is a rather rare dimber with a large thick woody 
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root, gre2nish flowers, and orange fruit, occurring in the South Konkan 
and the inland parts of :kana.ra.. The genus is Asiatic, African, and 
Australian. The different kinds of Passion flo,\er, so common in Bombay 
gardens, are South American species of this order. Carica papaya, the 
Papaw, now planted everywhere about Bombay, also belongs to it. 

CUCURBITACR..£,,-A large order of annual climbing plants distributed. 
throughout all the warmest parts of the globe, more especially to Africa, 
where fully half the genera are represented. Although extensively cultivat· 
ed as fruits and vegetables, but few are indigenous to temperate climates. 
Both wild and cultivated they are very common in India, and are found 
in every part of the country, being most abundant in the moister regions. 
In Western India about -twenty species are indigenous, and these, often 
existing in great numbers, form, during the rainy season, a characteristic 
feature of the Konkan and Ghat jungles. Two species of Trichosanlhes
T. CUC7Wl.erina and T. palm-ala-common in the Konkan, have fringed white 
flowers. They are also indigenous to Austra.lia. T. angui'1U£ is the cul
th'atOO Snake-gourd. Lttffa amara and L. echinata are abundant in the 
Konkan ; the latter, too, in Gujarat. The fruit of L. a.cutangula, proba.bly 
an African species, is a common vegetable in Bombay. L. l'f"lI.tandria is 
also cultiva.ted. Momurdica dioica and M. charantia, both with yellow 
flowers, abound in the Konkan and on the·Ghats. The fruit of the latter 
is eaten as a vt\getable. Cucumis trigonus and C. pubescells are found not 
only in every part of this Presidency, but allover India. The latter is 
with good reason supposed to be the parent of the culLivaW C. Afelo, the 
Melon. It is also an African species. C. safu'us, the native country of 
which is unknown, is the Cucumber. Citrullus coloc-ynthis is the Bitter 
Cucumber or COlocynth, a. well-known purgative. It grows wild in the 
Deccan and Gujad.t; also in Arabia, North Africa, and the South of 
Europe. C. tJldgaris, another species indigenous both to India and Africa, 
is the parent of the cultivated Water·melon. Cephalandra Indica, with 
large white flowers and red fruit, is common everywhere and is also 
abundant in tropical Africa. Bryonia has representatives in all the 
temperate and tropical regions of the Old World. B. dioica is the sole 
:British species of the order. B. l<lcil1WSa and B. ul1wellam are plentiful 
in most parts of the Presidency. The first may be recognised by its small 
red and white fruit; that of the latter is sometimes eaten. B. Mysorensis 
occurs in the South Konkan. Muk-ia ~cabrella, the only member of the 
genus, is common in all parts of Western India., also occurring in Africa 
and Australia. One species of Zehneria, bearing clustered red fruits, one 
each of Ctenolepis and Rhynchocarpa. with three of CoraUocarpus, are 
found in Gujarat and the first also in Kathiawllr. Zanonia ltUlica, with 
small yellow flowers and conical fruit, is a rare plant found in parts of the 
South Konkan. Besides the cultivated species already noted, there are 
several others common in Bomba.y. The chief of these are the Pumpkins, 
('ucurbita Pepo, O. ma:rima, and C. moschata. O. ovijera is the Vegetable 
:Marrow. and Lagenaria. vulgaris the Bottle Gourd. Teljaria pedala, an 
enormous species with a perennial stem from fifty to one hundred feet in 
length, was once introduced into Bombay from Zanzibar. It has, how
ever, now completf>ly disappeared. The fruit sometimes reaches 60 1bs. in 
weight, and the large oily seeds taste like almonds. Almost all the Bombay 
genera of this order are represented in tropical Africa, while nearly half 
of the indigenous species just mentioned are common to both countries. 

BEGoNIAcE.E.-These are chiefly natives of South America. .A few 
"'pecies are found in Asia. and Africa.. The genus Begonia, leaving out one 
anomalous plant, forms the entire order. It contains about 350 species. 
Many of these handsome foli&ge plants are cllltivated in Bombay gardent. 

11308-« 
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B. crenata, B. integrifolia, and B. tricl~ocarpa, the only indigenoUi species, 
8.re found in rocky places on the Ghats. 

DATISCElE.-This little order consists of four species, only one of which, 
Tetra1neles nudiflora, a large tree with yellow flowers, is found along the 
Ghats. Two of the remaining species are Indian and the fourth is a nativ" 
of Mexico. 

Some mention of the natural order CACTElE, which, with one exception 
from Western Africa.. is entirely an American family, cannot be omitted 
here. A single American species, Opuntia Dillenii, the Prickly Pear, has 
spread in some districts of this Presidency to such IUl extent as to have 
become a noxious weed. In the Deccan, where it is largely used as a 
bodge plant, it gpnerally forms dense jungles about villages. It has lately 
been proposed to use planted belts of it as barriers ll.o"1l.iru;t tho ravages of 
forest fires. One or two other species of Opuntia, introduced I believe 
when the cultivation of the cochineB.l was tirst attempted here, may be 
seen in Bombay gardens, along with Oereus grandifioru8 IUld Peres].ill 
grandiflora. A few additional examples of the order lately introduced, are 
now becoming pretty common. 

FICOIDElE.-This is a comparatively large order of herbacf'A>us fleshy
leavf'd plants, mostly natives of hot and dry regions. One spoc,-ies of 
Sesuviu1n, three of Trianthema. and thrt'e of },follugo are common weeds 
throughout the Konka.n, 1· sS so in Gujarat and the Deccan. One of t}le 
latter genus, M. Glinus, is cosmopolitan in the tropics. Tlwy grow mOBt 
abuudantly near the sea. The three genera are pretty widely dllitributt'd, 
four of the species found her~ being a.lso indigenous to Africa.. The 11"0 

plant, Mesembryanthemum crystallinum, a. native of the Cape, and the Npw 
Zealand Spinach, Tetra[Jom:a expansa, are sometimes seen in llomhay and 
Deccan gardens. 

UMBELLIFERlE.-Thislarge, well-df'fined, and important natural family, 
deriving its name from the peculiar mode in which its flowers are arranged 
on the stalk, belongs principally to the temperate regions of the northern 
hemisphere. Within the tropics its species are rarely to be found, excppt 
on mountains and near the sea. In the north of India they a.re common 
in the Himalayas, and on this side about fifteen species occur in the Kon
kan and on the Ghats. Central Asia. and Southern Europe appear to be 
the countries most favoured by the order. SeverB.l species a.re found in 
America, North Africa, and Australia. Hydrocotyle Asiatica, a cosmopoli
tan creeping plant of warm regions, is common in moist places in the 
Konkan. Another species, H. tenella, a native of Southern India., has 
lately found its way into Bombay gardens, where it has become a. some
what troublesome weed. A third, H. valgaris, is a Britsh weed. Bupleu.
'rU1n falcatu1n is found in the Southern Maratha Country and also in 
England. Five species of Pimpinella, a large widely scattered genus, grow 
about the Konkan and Ghats. P. monoica occurs on the highest Ghat.~, 
while P.laterijlor'l is common in the Deocan. PolyzygulJ tuiJero8us, tIle sole 
representative of the genus, is found in the South Konkan. Peu.ceda
nU1n glaucu1n, belonging to a large tropical and sub-tropical genus, occurs 
near Belgaum; its root is edible and tastes like a carrot. P. grandi$, 
which, like the last, has yellow flowers, grows on the Ghats. P. srdivum 
is the Parsnip. P. graveolens, the Anise, is largely cultivated in Western 
India. Heracle/,m Ooncanense is found on the Konkan hills, and four addi 
tional species on the eastern slopes of the Ghats. Another member of this 
genus is the Cow Parsnip, one of the commonest British weeds. Several 
well-k~own aromatic specips at this family are cultiva.ted here j among them 
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may be mentioned Famiculul1& f:ul:;are, the Fennel; Oorialldrun. 8atj/)U1~ 
Corialider; Cuminltll. ~ymiuum, Cumin; and Carl"" pfycltotis, the Ajowan. 
The Caraway, C. CtJrui, is not, so far as I am aware, grown on this side 
of India. As articles of food cultivated in BombllY we have Dal~u.s OIlro(IJ, 
the Carrot; Apium graveolens, the Celery; and Carum petl'Oselill.uln, the 
Parsley. .A variety of fretid gum-resins, such as Assafretida, Galbanum, 
Ammoniacum, &e., are yielded by Asiatic plants of this order. 

A.Iut.1A.CE.£ is a widely diffused order belonging to tropical and sub
tropical countries. Only one indigenous species, Heptapleurum Wallicltia
fl.!! In, is known in Western India: it is a small tree, ·or sometimes, accord
ing to l'ircumstances, a woody climber' found along the Southern Ghats. 
The genus is distributed to the mountainous regions of India. and to Africa 
and Australid. Several species of the' order are to be seen in Bombay 
gardens: amongst these is the Ivy, HeJera HeliJJ. This is indigenous, not 
only to Europe and the Himalayas, but to Northern Africa, Western Asia., 
and Japan. Within the last three or four years Bra8Sllia actinophylll1' has 
been introduced from Queensland; it promises to be an exceedingly hand
some tree and to do well in Bombay. .Arali4 GuilfO'ylei, brought here 
about ten years since from the Fiji Islands, is now one of the commonest 
Bombay shrubs. Pana;e cocltleafum, P.frufj~osl'm, and P. vbtusum. natives 
of the Indian Archipelago, are scarcely less common shrubs. Patsia papy
Tifera, the Chinese Rice-paper plant, a native of Formosa, may be found 
in a few of Our gardens. 

COR~u.cE.£.-This small family has, like the preceding, but one repre
sentative in Western India.. Alangiul/l, Larnarckii, a small variable tree 
with spiny branches and white flowers, is found in the Konkan jungles 
and in Ka.nars.; it also occurs in the Deccan, and is very common in 
Eastern Gujad.t: the fruit is sometimes eaten. A few species of the order 
exist in the Himalayas and two in Great Britain. 

RUOUCE..E -In its importance to man this order holds a place second to 
none in the vegetable kingdom. When it is remembered that among its 
products are to be found Quinine, Coffee, and Ipecacuanha., this importance 
will be easily understood. It contains nearly 4,100 species spread over all 
the tropical and temperate regions of the globe. A large number a.I'6 

indigenous to India and are found in every part of the country. Between 
fifty and sixty-timber trees, shrubs, and herbs-belong to the Bombay 
flora. \Vith few exceptions they are confined to the forest districts, espe
cially of Kanara., the Konkan, and the Ghats. Alltlweeplwlus Cadtlnwa, 
a large handsome timber tree, is found near villllges in the Konkan and 
Kallam, and in parts of Gujara.t, not very abundantly'however. It seems 
to be a doubtful native and has probably been introduced into this Presi
dency from Southern India. Its fruit, in shape and colour like a. small 
orange, is sometimes eaten. Stepllegyne p!trviiolia and .Adina c.ordifolia. 
also timber trees, are found in the Kana.ra, Ghat, KMndesh, and Gujarat 
forests. Two other timber trees, HY/)/,6Ilodicfyon. obovatuli/, and B. eJJcelsum, 
grow in Kanars. and on the Ghats. .Argostellln~ cuneaturn. and A. glaber. 
rt"mulIl are small herbaceous plants found, the first growing on rocks and 
the second on trees, in the South Konkan. Oldenlandit", is a large tropical 
genus of herbaceous plants, of which ten or twelve species oceur in the 
Bombay flora., distributed principally to the Konkan and the Deccan. O. 
jcet'IAI.]., with blue flowers, is an exceedingly common weed in cultivated 
ground in the Decca.n. O. Heyrtei.i and O. Bu.rn~ay"'~iana, with white 
tlO1~'ers, abound everywhere. O. Ab!/ssinic{l, another Deccan weed, is also 
an African species. Most of the othe.rs occur in the South Konkan. 
Qphiorhua HsrruOllii, a member of an Asiatic and Australian genus, !;t It 
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.limall weed of the Southern Ghats. MU8somila frondosa, 'a handsome 
shrub with orange flowers, is common in the Konkan and Ghat jungles; 
it may be easily recognised by the large white leaf into which one of its 
calyx segments has become developed. Several members of this genus 
are natives of Africa. Randia is a large tropical genus of shrubs and 
I:iIDaU trees, of which five or six species are common in'Vestern India. 
R. dumetorunt, R. uliginosa, R. jragrans, and R. lVebera, all thorny 
shrubs with white or pale yellow flowers, are found in the Konkan and 
Ghat jungles from the Dang forests southwards. The first abounds at 
Mahabaleshvar; it is also indigenous to many parts of Africa and to the 
Malay Archipelago. ll. longispina, not unlike it, occurs in the Khandesh 
and Gujarat forests. Gardenia lucida, a member of a. genus which is 
w1dely diffused through the tropical and suh-tropical regions of the 
Old 'Vorld, is a small tree common in the Konkan and Ka.nara.; it is 
often cultivated in Bombay gardens for its fragrant white flowers. The 
yellow resin which exudes from the leaf bud, forms part of the "DikemaU" 
of the bazars; the remainder of this is procured from G. gUYnllulera, .. 
large shrub of the Southern Marlitha Country and Kanara.. G. laI,ifoZia 
and G. montana are both small trees, the first occurring on the Ghats and in 
the Khandesh forests, and the latter in the Kanara and Gujarat forests. G. 
florida, a small slow-growing shrub with beautiful fragrant white flowers, 
a native of China, is frequent in Bombay gardens. Dipwspora I.Iphmrocarpa 
and D. apiocarpa, both trees, and members of an Asiatio genus, are found 
Dn the Southern Ghats, and Knoxia rorymbosa, a sma.ll shrubby plant, in 
the South Konkan. OantAium is a large genus distributed to .Asia, 
Africa, Australia, and the South Sea Islands. O. umbellatulII, an "legant. 
tree with dark-green glossy foliage, together with three other spncit'R, are 
common along the lugher Ghats. Vangueria spinosa is a small thonlY 
tree wlth fruit like an apple, abundant Dn the Ghats opposite BOlUbay. 
The. genus is very common in Africa. The large genus bora is found 
in nearly all tropICal countries, more especially in Asia and Africa. 1. 
'eoccinea, a. shrub with beautiful soarlet flowers, abounds in Rom!.' parts 
of the Konkan. I. parvijlora is 0. small tree common on the Ghats, and 
with it are found two other shrubs of the same genus. Pavella In,zica, 
belonging to another considerable tropical genus distributed like the 
preceding, is a white-flowered shrub, plentiful on the Ghats. P. 81'pho

"fl,antha and P. viUosa, also shrubs, grow Dn the Southern Ghats. JforindIJ 
eitr{!olia-also indigenous to tropical Africa and Australia -and M'. tomen
tosa are very common troos of the Kcmkan and Kanara.. If. braclealil 
occurs in the South Konkan, and M. exserta in Eastern Gujarat. From 
the roots of the first mentioned a Ted dye is Dbtained. P'1jclwtria, an 
immense genus, very abundant in tropical America, has two. represent
ativ,e~ in the Konkan, both insignificant shrubby plants. OM/phi-La, 
Saprosma, Lasianthu8, Hamiltonia, and SpermaC'Oce have each one 
representative in the Born bay flora; they are all sm811 plants occurring 
in the Konkan and on the Ghats. Rubia co'1'dijolia, a. member of the 
cosmopolitan genus from which the Ol'der takes its name, is a common 
herbaceous climbing plant on the higher Ghats. It is also a. native of 
South Africa. Madder is obtained from the British species, R. tinclorkr.. 
Amongst the us&ful and ornamental plants of this family to be found in 
Bombay may be mentioned Coffea Arabica, the Coffee, a native of Abyssi. 
nia. It has 'been successfully cultivated at Belgaum, SavantVlidi, and 
Goa, and there are doubtless many other parts of the Ghat districts where 
the shrub might be profitably grown. Another valuable species, C. Liberica, 
a native of Western Africa, has lately been introduced into Bombay, 
where the -climate has so far -appeared to agree perfectly with it. A' 
lfah3.ba.leshvM' attempts have been made to. start a. Cinchona plantation. 
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but an insUfficient supply of water and an absence of shelter from the 
preyalling winds have effectually interfered with its success. Cinchona 
8uccirubra, O. calisaya, and C. opkinalis are the species which have been 
principally planted there. The Ipecacuanha, Cephaelis Ipecacuana, indi
genous to Brazil, has also been recently intl'Oduced; but although the 
Konkan climate is sufficiently moist, it does not, in Bombay at le!!,st, 
appear to flourish. It is probable that the vicinity of the sea in some 
way injuriously affects it, and it might possibly grow better a little fur
ther inland. As ornamental plants, species of Serissa, Hamelia, Pentas, 
Rondeletia, and Oatesbrea, all flowering shrubs, belonging to this order, 
are to be seen in Bombay gardens. 

COMPOSITlE.-This, the largest natural family of the vegetable kingdom, 
contains upwards of 10,000 species, nearly all of which are herbaceous 
plants. They are diffused over every part of the tropical and temperate 
regions of the globe, but are most abundant in North America. The 
Iilirubby species inhabit chiefly the tropics and South Africa. In India 
the order prevails most in the temperate mountainous regions, while they 
are comparatively infrequent in the plains, bearing here a much smaller 
proportion to the whole vegetation than is the case in colder climates. 
In England, for example, they are twelve per cent. of the Dicotyledons; 
in Bombay, on the contrary, they bear a ratio to the same class of plants 
of only five per cent. Here, howevell', notwithstanding the comparative 
scarcity of species, the enormous number of individuals belonging to some 
of these species cannot fail to strike an observer. The same remark holds 
good with respect to certain members of the order which are indigenous 
to other countries,-the common British thistle, for instance; but in this 
Presidency, at least, it applies to a considerable number of the native 
species. I t is to be noted, too, that a majority of the Oompositre belonging 
to the Bombay flora are found in the more elevated regions-the Ghats 
and the Deccan-and this fact corresponds to what has been observed 
elsewhere in India concerning the distribution of the order. Another 
important fact is that, with very rare exceptions, the genera found in 
\Vestern India are likewise diffused through different parts of Africa; a 
considerable number of the species are indeed common to both countries. 
So far as Western India is concerned, the order has not yet been fully 
worked out by botanists; besides those indigenous species about to be 
noticed, there is little doubt that a more extended research will enable us 
to add many more to the list. 

Belonging to the tribe Vernoniacere, the genera represented in the Bom
bay flora are Adenoon, Vernonia, Lamprachrenium, and Elephantopus. In 
the first there is but one species, an Indian plant; the second is a very 
large genus, distributed to all parts of the tropics and most numerously to 
.Brazil; one of its members, V. cinerea, also an African and Austrahan 
plant, exists abundantly in the KoDkan; and V. divergens, a handsome 
flowering plant, is common on the higher Ghats. The second tribe is 
represented here by only two genera-Adenostem-ma and Ageratum; 
Adenostemma 'I'ivale is found in Cutch; and Ageratum conyzoides, a cosmo
polItan tropical weed with an exceedingly unpleasant odour, abounds in 
the Ko~an. Dich"ocephala, Oyathocli'fle, GrangeIJ, and Oonyza are our 
indigenous genera of the third tribe-Asteroidere. They occur chiefly <>n 
the Ghats. The fourth tribe, Inuloidere, is universally diffused; at least 
eleven of its genera are included in the Bombay flora-viz., Blumea, 
Laggera, Pluchea, Epalte8, Sphmranthus, Blephal"ispermum, Gnaphalium, 
Anophalis, Cresulia, Vicoa, and PulicIJria. Some of these are represented 
in th(' Australian flora; others extend to .Africa. Several species of G1ta
phalium are British weeds. BlU1nea holosericea is abundant in the KonkaJ? 
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the Deccan, and on the Ghats; it may be recognised by the aromatic 
camphor-like odour o! its l~aves. Eleven or twel.ve additional apt-,ell's of 
the same genus occur m varIOUS pa.rts of the PresIdency, E'specia.lly in tho 
drier dIstricts. The one named, as well as some of the others, have a wIde 
tropical distribution. Pluchea Indica, a shrub, gro~s in Cutch and is also 
a :t).ative of Australia. Calsulia areillaris is an exceedingly handsome 
specIes; it grows in wet places in most parts of the Presidency. Of the 
tribe Helianthoideal we have representatives in the Bombay flora. of the 
genera X anthium, Biegesbeckia, Eclipta, Sclerocarpu8, Blaim.'illea, Wedd"a, 
Spilnnthes, Guizotia, Glossocardia, Bidens, and Glo88ogyne. Most of thcse 
are dlspersed throughout the tropics. Of the first mentioned, X. ~truma. 
rium extends to Africa and the Mauritius, and Siegesbeckia orio/talis, So 

Deccan plant, to Africa and Australia. Eclipta aUla, So very common 
wood in moist ground, and Spilanthes acrtwlla are cosmopolitan in the 
tropics. Several species of Bidens are British weeds. Glo8soca1·dia bOs
vallea is extraordinarily abundant in the Deccan. Guizotia Abysbinicn is 
cultivated in many paris of the Presidency for the oil which is extracted 
from its seeds. The only species of the seventh tribe which are known 
here are Artemisia Indica a.nd A. parvijlora. The first occurs on the hight'r 
Ghats and is a well-known drug in Indian haza.rs. The genus is widt·ly 
distributed in the northern hemisphere, and several of its species are 
British plants. Gynura simplex, of the eighth tribe, growR on tIl(' Ghats; 
Emilia sonchifolia, an extensively diffused tropical weed, iR common 
everywhere; and three or four species of Benecz'o, an immCllSP cOf;JJj()J>lIlitan 
genus, are found in the Deocan. Notonia grand,flura, a larg<' plant with 
yellow flowers, growing on the Deccan hills, has a reputatIOn IlS 11 CUI'!:' for 
hydrophobia; a second species, N. balsamica, occurs in the samll IOl..n.htics. 
Of the tribe Cynaroideal, Goniocaulon Indica and Ecltinopll f'c1~ittatu, occur 
in Gujarat and the latter in Outch and the Deccan as well. }'IVO or SIX 

species of Tricolepis, an Indian genus, a.re found in the Deccan add Khan
desh, and one in Gujara.t and Cutch ; they are all thistle-like plants. Dicoma 
iomentosu, of the twelfth tribe, a Gujarat and Kuthiawar plllut, is widely 
spread throughout Africa. Laduca lIeyneanus and L. Bonclti!oliw~, "pecic!! 
of a widely diffused genus of the thirteenth and last trihe-C'ichoraccal
are oommon everywhere. L. sativa is the garden Lettuce. Launroa bellidi· 
folia, also a Cape and tropical African weed, is a common plant in the 
sandy districts of the Presidency-in Cutch especially. 

'Many plants of this great order are cultivated in Bomhay either for use 
or ornament. Oynara ScolY1nuil is the Artichoke. Carthamus tinctoriu8, 
the Safflower, is extensively grown in Khandesh and the Deccan. Oil is 
expressed from its seeds, and a pink dye is procured from its flowers. 
Helianthus tuberosus is the Jerusalem Artichoke and H. annUU8 the Sun
flower. Tarareacum officinale, the Dandelion, is cultivated at Gallcsh 
Khind for the Medical Stores. Gufzotia Abyssinica, the " Kale TIl," and 
Laduca sativa, the Lettuce, have already been mentioned. Amongst the 
ornamental plants common in Bombay and Deccan gardens may be enu
merated Tagetes and Oalendula, the French and common Marigolds; Edlis 
perennis, the Daisy; with Zinnia elegans, DaMia, Ooreopsis, Ckrysardhemum, 
and others. A Mexican plant, Lagascea moll~s, grows in enormous quan
tities in the neighbourhood of Poona. and Kirkee, where it has oecome a 
perfect pest. 

GOODENOVIE..E is principally an Australian order. Our only indigenous 
species, SCalVola Kalnigii, is a shrub with large shining leaves Rnd small 
white flowers; it is found near the seashore from Bombay southwards, and 
is also widely diffused over most of the wanner maritime regions of the 
Old World. 
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C.urpUTLACU: is a considerable natural family dispersed over nearly all 
temperate and tropical regions, more especially of Africa and America: ill 
South Africa they are abundant. Its largest and most important genus, 
the cosmopolitan Lobelia, has two representatives here. L. trzgcma, is a small 
plant with blue flowers, found in the Konkan and Gujarait, and L. "icoti
m~«'foli<l) a tall and very poisonous plant WIth white flowers, on the eastern 
slopes of the Ghats and on the Deccan hills. When young the latter bears 
a somewhat close resemblance to a tobacco plant. A few other species 
are indigenous to the mountainous regions of India, and two or three 
exotic members of the genus are ornamental annuals of Bombay gardens. 
Two species of Cephalostigm(l, both small herbs, occur in this PresIdency; 
C. nirsulum is found in the Konkan and extends to Abyssinia. Wahlen. 
bergi'l agre<;tis, belonging to a. South African genus, is a weed with pale 
blue flowers, growing on the higher GMts. Splienucletl Zeylanictl, a. her. 
baceous marsh plant, cosmopolitan in the tropics, is common about Bombay. 
]soiollla l()lIgijlorfl, a highly poisonous 'Vest Indian plant with white flowers, 
and Pratia radiCllnS, a. minute creeper, said to be a. native of China, are noV( 
common in Bombay gardens; the latter is used principally as an edging to 
flower beds. 

PLC)[BAGI5E.E is a small but widely distributed order, of which two 
species art} indigenous to Western India.. Plumbago Zeylanica, a. perennial 
with white flowers, is common in rocky places in the Konkan and may be 
found, too, in the Deccan and Khandesh; it extends to tropical Africa and 
Australia. P. capensis, so common in our gardens, and a native of the Cape, 
has pale blue flowers; except in this respect it hardly seems to differ from 
the indigenous plant. P. rosea, a native of Southern India, is the well
kno"\\-"l1" La! chitrak." An the species are exceedingly acrid. Vogelif't 
Arabic(1,> a small shrub with whitish leaves, is found in Gujanit and extends 
to Arabia and South .Africa. -

PRnICLACE.E.- The common Pimpernel, Anaga1lis arvensis, occurs in the 
Deccan, more sparingly in Gujarat, and throughout most part!; of India. 
It is the only plant of this family found in 'Western India. As" Poor 
:Man's 'Veather-glass" it is a. well-known British weed. It extends oYer 
Europe, Northern Africa, and Asia, and is said to be found even in Aus
tralia. The Deccan yariety has either blue or rose-coloured flowers. 

MYRSI:!."E.E is an order of trees and shrubs distributed to most parts of 
the tropics, especially to Asia and Australia. Six species, all shrubs, are 
indigenous to this part of the world. 1J(£$fJ, Indica, with white flowers, 
grows on the Ghats, and its pea-like fruit is used to poison fish. The 
genus is represented in Arabia, Africa, and Australia. Embelia basaal 
occurs in the South Konkan, and E. Blbes and E. glandulifera on the Ghats. 
Ardi..~kl liumills, our sole representative of a large and widely diffUsed 
tropical genus, is a handsome shrub with rose-coloured flowers common 
on the Southern Ghats. .£giceras 'I'Iwju.s, a shrub willi fragrant white 
flowers, is abundant in the salt marshes along the coast; it is distributed 
chiefly to the tropical Asiatic coasts and extends as far as Australia and 
Polynesia.. Several species of this order occur in the hilly districts of 
India. 

SAPOTACE..E.-This family of trees a.nd shrubs, yielding so many important 
products, is diffused principally through the Asiatic and American tropics; 
many species occur in Africa and several in Australia.. The order is fairly 
represented in the Flora Indica, but the Indian Archipelago seems richest 
in species. Most of the genera. mentioned below have a very extensive 
range. Chrysctph!/Uu,m Rozburghii. a. large tree bearing a fruit like a.n 
apple, grows on the Southern Ghats and in Kanara. O. Cainit-o, the West 
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Indian Star-apple, has recently been introduced into Bombay. SiJerCl>t:ylon 
t01nent08urn, a. middle-sized thorny tree, is very common along the higher 
Ghats; another common GMt tree is I80nandra Candolleana. The dried 
milky juice of I. gutta, a. native of the Eastern Islands, is " Guttapercha ... 
Bassia Zongifolia and B. elliptica, both large trees, occur in the Kanara. 
forests. B. latifolia, the well-known "Mowa," is found from Kanara 
to Khandcsh and Gujarat; in the forests of the latter province and in 
the Da.ngs it is exceedingly abundant, growing to a great size, and having, 
at a lIttle distance, very much the appearance of an Oak. In parts of 
Gujara.t it forms quite a feature in the landscape. A considera.ble quantity 
of spirit is distilled annually from its saccharine fleshy flowers, and a fixed 
oil is obtained from its seeds; its timber, too, is valuable. Mirnu,80118 elengi 
is a'large tree occurring in the South Konkan and in Kanara. M. Indica 
is a great spreading timber tree common in the Khandesh and Gujarat 
forests j near Bombay it dwindles into a stunted crooked bush. }.[. Brown .. 
enna, a small but hanusome fruit tree and a native of Australia and the 
Indian Archipelago, is sparingly cultivated here. The fruit of Achrru 
sapota, an indigenous tree of South America and now common in Bom
bay, is the Sapodilla plum. 

EBENACEJE are mostly distributed to tropical and sub. tropical regions, 
espeCially of India. The principal genus of this order is noted for the 
dark colour and hardness of the timber furnished by severa.l of its memo 
bers. Amongst our indigenous species, Maba buzifoli,(J and M. micranthlL 
are two small trees found on the Ghats; other species occur in Austra.lia. 
and Africa. Seven or eight species of Diospyro8 are known in this Pre
sidency. All are trees, and grow chiefly on the Southern Ghats and in 
Kanara. D. melanoxylon, from which one kind of ebony is procured, i. 
found occasionally in Kanam, but plentifully in the Gujarat and Satpuda. 
forests; It bears an edible fruit. D. cltloro;eylon is a large tree occurring 
in parts of Gujarat and the Deccan. D. paniculata, D. prurienll, and D. 
nigricans grow on the Southern Ghats. D. montaM, a middle-sized tree, 
and D. Oandolleana are common along the Ghats; the fomlOr yields a 
beautifully variegated wood. The best ebony is the product of D. ebenum, 
a. large Ceylon tree. D. te8sellaria, a. native of Mauritius, also yields 
valuable ebony. This large genus is widely diffused throughout the forest 
districts of India, and possesses representatives in nearly all the warmer 
parts of the world. ... 

STYRACEJE.-This small family inhabits chiefly tropical and sub-tropical 
Asia and America. A considerable number of species are found in India 
and Ceylon; but in this part of the country we have only two. Syrnpl"Jco8 
spicata and S. racernosa, both small trees, are common on the Ghats and in 
Kanara. The first extends to Australia. It may perhaps be mentioned 
that Styraz benzoin, a tree of this order and a native of the Indian Archi
pelago, is the source of the fragrant resin known as gum Benjamin or 
Benzoin-a. familiar drug of the Bombay hazar. 

OLEACE& are widely distributed to both tropical and temperate regionlf. 
They are usually trees or shrubs, the la.tter being often climbers. Jasminum, a 
large and well-known genus, has siX or seven indigenous representatives in 
Western India. All these are noted for their fragrant flowers and some are 
cultivated in gardens. J. sambac, the sweet .. scented " Mogra", is a common 
Bombay shrub. I have never seen it wild however. J. pubescen8 and J. 
Bottlerianum, both shrubs with white flowers, occur in the South Konkan. 
J. latifolium is an abundant climber in the Ghat jungles; the delica.te per
fume of its white flowers must be familiar to residents at l\.Iatheran and 
Mahabaleshvar. J. bracteatum, another climber, is found in the Gujarat 
hills. Several e.dditional species are oommon in other parts of India. 
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The genus extends to Africa, South Europe, and Australia.. J. o,fficinale is 
the Jt'~e of English gardens, and is supposed to be originally a nativ(t 
of this country; indeed It is said t.o grow wild in the Himalayas. The 
night flowering Jessamine, .J..'~yctantltes nroor-tristis, is a common shrub or 
small tree in Bombay gardens. It inhabits chiefly the Himalayan jun
gles, and has also been found wild in the Satpuda. forests in Khandesh. 
Its numerous sweet-smelling .,.-bite and orallo<>e. flowers appear in the eve
ning and fall at sunrise, when the ground is thickly strewed WIth them. 
An orange dye is made from the tube of the corolla, and the rough leaves 
are uS(>d for polishing wood.. Schrebera Bwieimioides is a tall timber tree 
found along tllil Xorthern Gh.ats and in the Gujarat forests; its wood is very 
hard and close-grained. l.i1WCiera .Jlalabarica is a small GMt tree. Of 
the wry widely dispersed genus Olea we possess two indigenous species. 
O. glalidldifera and O. dioica, Loth small trees bearing bitter purple fruit, 
are abundant on the Gh.ats. O. EuropfFa, a native of South Europe, is the 
cultivated Olive. O. jragraTUJ, a Chinese shrub, and said to be also indi
genous to East~rn Bengal, is pretty common in Bombay ga.rcrens; it has 
deliciously scented white flowers. Ligustmm Nt1glrie-JUe, a bhrub or small 
tree with ira",<JTallt flowers, grows on the Southern Ghats and illKanara.. 
L. r/J,lgare, a British species, is the well.knoWll Privet. 

S.uYADORACE.E.-.Although this is a v(>ry limited order in point of nnru
bers, COnsIsting of hardly more thaD. eight species, yet its distribution well 
illustrates the close affinity which exists between the Indian and African 
Bora&. SalDadora extends throughout North .Africa, Arabia, and Persia. 
to India.. S. Perttka, said to be th.e Mustard.tree of Scripture, is plentiful 
ill most parts of the Presidency, especially near the sea and in salt soil ; 
it is a small straggling tree with greenish yellow flowers and red berries 
tasting like cress. The bark of the root is exceedingly acrid. 

A.POCYYACK.E.-This order is largely represented in tropical and sub
tropical regions, more especially in those of Asia, bat in temperate cli
mates they exist only in small numbers. The Indian species appear to 
pre"all most in the southern districts of the Peninsula and in the moister 
parts of Bengal The plants of this order are very often poisonons,
some of them virulently so. Between tweBty-five and thirty species are 
indigenous to Western India, ~ considerable number of them bej.ng climb
ing shrubs. Cari~a c.arandas, a spreading thorny shrub, fOrIns by far 
the greater portioB of the low Konkan jungles, 8.Ild it a.bounds, too, in the 
Deccan, Gujarat, &lid Kathiawar. Its purple fruit is edible. C. hirsuta 
occurs in the Southern Maratha ~untry. C. l.a:nreolata grows on the 
Southern Ghats and is sometimes cultivated in gardens for its fruit, 
.,.-hich, like that of the first, is edible and much larger besides. The 
genus extends to Africa and Australia. RaUJWOljia serpentina, a member 
of. a widely spread tropical genus, is a pretty shrub common in tlte Kon
kan, and R. Nilgiriensis occurs on the Southern Ghats. Vinca pu8illa, a 
small annual plant with white flowers, grows in the Deccan, while Y. ros~ 
an American species, is a familiar ornament of Bombay gardens. Plum
terti acutijolia, the well-known. " Khair Champa," is (:oIDmOn near villages 
all over the Presidency; it is Bot fGund wild. and is probably not indi
~enous. EUmonitta Rheedi,i, is a climbing shrub of the South Konkan. 
.Alstoni4 sclto1.ari&, a spreading tree, is pleBtiful in Ka.nara; it is found, too, in 
various other parts of Indta and extends to Australia and tropical Africa. 
Its bark is said to possess antiperiodic properties. Tabema11W.1l.i.ana tri~ 
& common Ghat shrub with fr~<JTallt white flowers, belongs to a large and 
widely diffused tropical genus. T. corORarW, with larger flowers, is found 
in the Konka.n, and a double variety of it is abundant in gardens. Holar
,.lwUJ antidysent.eri-ca is a common and well-mown GMt tree the bark of 
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whiLh is employed medicinally. Vallari8 diclwto11/.a is II. large climlJin{l sllrul" 
abundant in the Konkan and Deccan jungles. Its fr~<rrant white flOWl'rs 
cause it to be frequently cultivated in gardcr... l'arsQ1j.gia IUteerlii amII'. 
bjJimlis are Konkan climbers. Wrightia tornento8a, a member of a small 
but widely distributed tropical ge.nus, is a tree of the North KOl1ko.n, 
Khandesh, and Gujarat forest districts, and W. tinctoria, which much re
sl'mbles it, occurs through the South Konkan and in Kanara. A third 
species, lV. WaZlichiana, is found with the preceding. Nerium otlonl1n, a. 
poisonous shrub with fragrant white or rose-ooloured Bowers, is common 
in the Khandesh ravines and dry river 'beds. It is undoubtedly indigen. 
«lUS, and appears in fact to be the wild form of the Oleander of Dombay gar
dens; it does not seem to differ materially from the Europea.n shrub N. 
oleander. lchnocarpu8jrutescB1l8, along with another species, are climoiug 
:;hrubs of the Ghat and South Konkan jungles. The genus spreads to 
Africa and Australia. Anodendrpn paniculatum is an immense clunlJl'r 
very abundant on the Gha.ts. An equally extensive climbing shruh, COIll

mon in the Konkan, is Olwnerrwl'pha 'lnacropkyUa. 1Jeotlmont'la JerdlJnianll p 

a handsome climber, is plentiful in Kanara, and occurs also ill tll!~ 
Southern Maratha Country. B. g'l'andijlom, a na.tive of the Himalayan 
jurrgles, is one of pur most splendid garden climbers. Amongst the ('>.otic 
plants of this order which have become naturalised in Bombay may be 
mentioned three or four species of Allamanda, a South American w'nus
A. cntlw.rtica, and A. purpurea, with their large 'Lrij,;ht yellow flowers, are 
well-known Bombay shrubs. l'het'et~a tleriijulia, an excf'Nlin;;ly poison
«Jus shrub or small tree, from tropica.l America, with largo ypllow flow('ffip 
is pretty common about Bombay, as is also Cerbera odul/am, a tall shruh 
with fragrant white flowers, and a native of Bengal, SeyeiH'llpM, alld 
Australia. Roupelia gmla, a sbJub from 'Vestcrn Africa, is allothcr orna
ment of our gardens. 

ASCLITPIADEJE form a large natural family which haJJ much the same 
distnbution as the preceding, but extends in considerable nUlnl)(,T8 he
yond the lImits of the tropics. They are, like it, charactt'rizf'd oy the pos
i'{E'ssion of milky juice; their poisonous properties a.re, ho1'tever, much 1(,&11 

pronounced. The species of this order ahound in llldia, the Bombay flora. 
ccntaming at least forty, nearly all of which are climbers. llwmidesmuB 
l1Idicus is a twining plant, plentiful everywhere in hedgf's and waste lands; 

/ It is known as the Indian Sarsaparilla. Periploca aphylla, a. nearly l('af· 
less shrub, is common m Cntch, and extends into Arabia and E6'Ypt. 
('rYJdolepis Buchanani and TO:lOCarpUB crassifolittB are comnlOn Ghat. 
climbers. O:.rystelma esculenta, a handsome climber with showy rose
(:.oloured flowers, occurs in the Konkan jungles nea.r river banks. Calatro
pis gigllntea, a well-known shrub, is abundant in all parts of the Pre:;ideNY, 

- es~eClally in the drier districts. O. proC8l'a, which closely resembles it, is 
somewhat less common and is found chiefly in the Deccan, Gujarat, and 
Cutch, extending through Persia 'and Ara.bia to Africa. Its milky juice is 
rut acrid poison, and is said to have been one of the drugs used in thiiL 
eountry for destroying female infants. Both species yield a fine silky 
.libre of great strengt:h. lIolostem'lT/,Q R1eedii, a twiner with fleshy red and. 
white flowers, abounds in the Konkan. Vi'llCetozieflm pa'Ucijlortt'Jl'l, a. Deccan 
climber, belongs to a genus which is widely diffused through the temperate 
parts of A mea and Australia; it also extends on either side to South Europe 
and China. Sarcostemma brevistigma and §. vim"inaW, both of them flebhy" 
leafless, partially twining plants, are found in the Deccan in stony ground; 
the former is common in Outch, and the latter also occurs in. Gujarat, and 
extends, too, as far a.s the Seychelles and the Cape. The genus has AustraliaB 
and South American representatives besides. Pentatropi8 micropltylla, a 
twilling plant with fleshy leaves and green flowers, and belonging to II.llothe. 
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A fric~ and Australian genus, is common in CutcD, Gujarat and the Deem,H. 
DtEmia eztensa is an abundant climber in every part of the Presidency. 
O.'lmnema sylvestre and G. elegans are Ghat climbers; the first is a very 
wIdely diffused tropical species. Four or five species of Tyloplwm are 
Konkan climbers. T. astll1Mtica occurs also in the Deccan. Other mem
bers of the genus are African and Australian, and the last mentionecl is 
found ill the Seychelles. Oosmostigma 'l'aceI1UJsa, the only plant of the genus, 
is a very common climber during the raiBy season. One species of Hetem. 
stl!lI1tnn and one of OiantltIJs occur in the '[{onkan ; the latter, O. u/'ceolatus, 
exists also in the southern parts of the Deccan. Four or five species of 
llo!Jl~ grow on the Konkan and GMt trees. H. carnosa, a native of the 
Archipel..'\go and Australia, is the common 'Vax· plant of Bombay gardens. 
Lepi,J,,{enw, reticula/a is IlJl a.bunda.nt Konkan climber; it bears fragrant 
green flowers. Another species, L. Jacquemontiana, is common in Ka
thiawar and Cutch. Eleven or twelve species of Oeropegia, a widely diffused 
tropical genus, are found ill the Kouaa aud Ghat jungles; they are all 
climbers, and some of them have tuberolls roots. Oaralluma fimbriata, a 
fleshy leafless plant, not unlike a Cactus in appearance, occurs in the Deccan 
in rocky places. These peculiar plants are essentially natives of arid climates 
and are found most abundantly in South Africa. Amongst the naturalised 
plants of this order common ill Bombay may be mentioned Asclepias 
curassaviclt, a nati ve of the 'Vest Indies and South America; it is said to be 
the Peru viall silk plant. Stephanotis floribunda, a. most bealltiful 'climber 
with fragrant white flowers, is from Madagascar. Perg'tf.l tria odoratissima 
and Oryptostegia grantiijlora are both natives of Ben.gal. The latter is an 
immense climber with showy rose-coloured flowers. 

LOGANIACE.E.-This small bat very important order is scattered over 
the tropical and sub-tropical regions of the whole world. One species of 
Jbtreola and one of Mitrasacme, small herbace011s plants, are found in the 
Konkan ; both are also indigenous to Australia. Buddleia Asiutica., a mem
ber of a cosmopolitian genus, is a small KOllkan tree. The widely dis
persed tropical genus Stryclmos contains some of the most poisonous 
plants known. Of our three or four indigenous species, S. cOl1tbrina is a. 
climbing shrub found in the South Konkan and Kanara. Its wood, known 
as Snake-wood, is supposed to be an antidote to the poison of venomous 
serpents. S. N-"X-vollf,ica, a middle-sized tree, is exceedingly common in 
the same localities. Its fruit, in appearance like a small orange, contains 
the Nux-vomica. seeds from which the drug Strychnine is extracted. 8. 
potrttorum" also a tree, occurs in Kanara and the Southern ]Y[aratha 
Country; its seeds, called Clearing-nuts from the property they possess of 
qaickly clearing muddy water, are non-poisonous. Other species of this 
.genus occur in various parts of India. S. Ignatia, a native of the Philip
pines, yields St. Ignatius' beans, which contain a. large qaalltity of Strych
nine. S. tieltte, all indigellous tree of Java., yields the Upas-tieute poison, 
and from S. toxi/era, a native of Brazil, is obtained the drug Curare. 
The yellow Jessamine, Gelserninum sempervirens, a. highly poisonous shrub, 
belongs to this order. It is a. native of North America, and has of late 
years been introdooed into 8. few Bombay gardens. 

GENTIANKM. is a cosmopolitan. order of herbaceous plants wihich inhabit 
chiefly the lhountainous regions both of tropical and temperate countries. 
~ f~w, ~oweve~, are found in the hot plains .of !ndia. The Himalayan flora. 
IS nch In. speCIes, and about fifteen a.re mdigenous to this Presidency 
Three or four plants of the Indian genus E;cacum are found in the Konkan : 
~ll have bl~e flow~rs; Enicosierna o;ientalis, the only member of the genuS: 
IS common In GUJarat and Outch; It extends to Africa. El'ythrOJo, RoJl
lmryltii, a small plaut with pink flowers, belonging to a genus which is 
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... ;dely scattered over the temperate and sub-tropical re~ons of the-glote, 
occurs in the Deccan. Four or five species of the tropical genus CanBcortS 
are found in the South Konkan. The most frequent of these, O. diffuBa, 
is also an Australian plant. Three of Swerlia, a mountain genus, are pretty 
common on the higher Ghats. S. 'multiflora is an excellent bitter tonic. 
Tl!e well-known" Chirata" of the bazars, far which the preceding is the 
Bombay substitute, is S. chirata, a native of the Himalayas. Limnan
themum, a widely distributed tropical genus of aquatic plants, has three 
or four indigenous representatives on this side of India. L. Irulicu'm is 
Tery abundant in the KOI1kan tanks, and is extensively diffused through
out the rivers and 'lakes of the tropics. It has pretty white flowers, and 
its round floating leaves are often mistaken for those of the Water Lily . . 

Hydrola ZeyZanica is the only member of the little order IIVDROPIIYL-
1.ACE.E which is indigenous to Western India. It is a small creeping plant, 
with deep blue flowers, found nearly everywhere in wet situations. A 
species of Wiqantlia, belonging to this order and a native of tropical 
America, has recen.tly been in.troduced at POODS.. It has enormous 
leaves. The little Nemophila of Bombay g;vdens is also one of this 
family. 

BORAGINE..E.-This large order is distributed to an- tropical and tem
perate regions. The genus Cordia, of which we have at 1t>..ast tbree indigen
ous representatives in Western India, is widely dispeM!ed through the 
tropics. O. J/yxa, a handsome tree, may be Fle{'n everywhero ; it f'xtends 
from this country into Persia, Arabia, Egypt, the Indilm A rdll [wIll I{O, and 
Australia. C Rotl/ii, also a tree, is nearly 8.8 common, and C. Wllll,cIt;i 
is found in parts of the Deccan. C. Sebestenn, a small South AmtlflCllll 
tree, with showy red flowers, is frequent in gardenll in Dumhay. Bhret;!t 
lcevis, our only native speCIes of 8. widely spread tropical genus, is a Konka)) 
tree. Ol,ldenia procumbens is a common weed in rice fif'lds, and, with the 
preceding, IS also mdigenous to Australia. RhaJJduJ 'l1imin/ll£ is a shrub of 
the Konkan river beds. TmcrnflYl'tia subulata, 8. member of a (,'osmopohtan 
tropical genus of shrubs, occurs in Ka.thiawar and Cutch. Seven or eight 
species of another cosmopolitan genus, HeltOtroviu'm, al'l'! illdigrnnus to this 
part of India. They are all herbaceous plauts and are found mO'ltly in dry 
Iilituations. Two of them, H. Indic,tm and H. ovnlifolium, grow in all 
parts of the tropics. The common sweet-scented Heliotrope of gardens is 
H. Perul,ianum, a native of South America. TricliOdesma Indinun and 7: 
Zeylanicum, l'dUgh herba.ceous plants with pale h1ue flowers, are Vl'ry 

(lommon weeds. in nearly every part of the Presidency during the rainy 
season. Both species extend to tropical Africa and Mauritiu~, and the 
latter, in addition, to Australia. Two or three speciE'S of Parac(tryum, alhO 
herbaeeous plants with blue flowers, abound in tho jungles of the higher 
Ghats; they occasionally OCCllr, too, in the Konksn. P. c<deatinum is a. 
familiar Mathera,n plant. Sericosioma paum}llYl'um is a small shrubby 
species of the sandy districts of Gujarat IIilld KAthiiwar. 'nte .prick1y Com
frey, Symphy~um asperrirmLm, wmch has of late years been extensively 
brought into notice as a fodder plant, belonO'lI to this order. It has b{>en 
recently introduced into Bombay, but~ so f~ as we can at present judge, 
the climate does not seem to agree with it. 

CONVOLVULACIW form a. large- f;"mily of twining plants chi(>fly inhabit
ing the tropics, to. all parts of which they are distributed; while in tem
perate regions thE'y are compa.ratively infrequt>nt. A large number of 
IIpecies eust in India., and of these about forty-five are contained in the 
Bombay flora. These are mostly found in the Konkan, on the Ghats, and 
in. the forest districts elsewhere; others prefer the seacoast. Tho great 
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tangled masses of vegetation formed v in the Konkan during the rainy 
season are composed principally of these plants. Many of our genera 
are extensively diffused, spreading from Asia to Africa, AustralIa, and 
America. Several individual species, too, have a very wide range. Brycibe and 
llivea possess two representatives each in Western India, and Argyrea five or 
six; the first spreads to Australia and the third to Africa. A. specioso, is 
the well-known Elephant creeper; it grows in most of the forest districts. 
LettsO'mia, a small Indian genus, furnishes two species. Of the great 
cosmopolitan genus Ipomrea we have between twenty-five and thirty 
indigenous species, the majority of which are Konkan and Ghat climbers; 
some, however, occur in the Deccan, Gujarat, Klithiawar, and Cutch. 1. 
speciosa is the beautiful Moonflower. I. 1'eptans is aquatic and is very 
common in the Konkan and Gujarat tanks. I. pes-caprre abounds in sandy 
ground near the sea. Both the latter species are widely diffused through 
the tropics. The roots of I. turpethum and I. paniculata, also Australian 
plants, are used in native medicine The seeds of 1. Nil are a valuable 
substitute for Jal!l1>, which ltself is the product of an American member 
of this genus. A large number of the species possess showy flowers, and 
many, both indigenous and naturalized, are cultivated for that reason in 
Bombay and Deccan gardens. 1. Quamoclit, a native of Bengal, is an 
abundant climber here, and may be recognised by its profusion of bright 
scarlet flowers. The tuber of 1. batata,s, an American species, is the well
known Sweet Potato. The Small Bindweed, Con'volvulus anensis, also a 
British plant, is met with everywhere, particularly in Gujarat and the 
Deccan. Other genera of this order, all widely dlffused, and represented 
in the Bombay flora by a single species each, are Hewitt~a, Evolvulus, Porana, 
Brewesia, and Oressa. The second is an exceedingly common plant of 
grass lands in every part of the Presidency. Porana rucemosa spreads over 
the highest trees on the Ghats. P. volubilis, a native of the Indian Archi. 
pelago, is one of our most beautiful garden climbers~ Cress(/, cretica, the 
only representative of the genus and cosmopolitan in the tropics, is a small 
hairy plant very abundant in salt land in the Konkan. It covers the 
Byculla flats during the dry season. Two or three species of C'uscuta, or 
Dodder, are parasitic on various plants throughout the Presidency. The 
commonest of these, O. Ohinensis, is found everywhere in tropical Asia and 
extends to Madagascar and Australia. Jacquernontia violacea, a native of 
America, is now a common climber in Bombay gardens; its pretty blue 
flowers are well known. 

SOLANACElE.-Two products of this order, Tobacco and the Potato, cause it 
to be classed as one of the most important in the vegetable kingdom. The 
species abound most in tropical countries, especially in parts of America. 
Solanum, a large genus of upwards of 700 members, is diffused through all 
the hottest parts of the world, America more particularly, but is rare in 
temperate c1imates. About twenty-five species only are known in India, of 
whlCh six or seven occur on this side. S. Indicum is a very common prickly 
shrub with yellow berries. S. dijfusum, a low spreading plant covered with 
prickles and bearing violet flowers and yellow fruit, abounds in the drier 
districts. S. trilobattllTn is a prickly climber frequent in Gujarat. S. 
gig(Jrtteum is a. very common shrub on the higher Ghats. S. nigrum, a. 
doubtful native however, is a weed often found in gardens; it seems to be 
a. plant of cultivation everywhere in the tropics. Another weed of the same 
nature is S. sanctum,. this may be seen occasionally in parts of the Konkan 
and the Deccan. S. auricula turn, a cosmopolitan tropical plant, is a tall 
bush with pale blue or white flowers, found in the southern parts of the 
Prm,idency. We possess also five or six naturalised species of this genus. 
S. tube1'osum, a native of South America, is the Potato. S. melongenc. ig 
the common Egg-plant or I' Brinjal." S. macrophvUum, another South 
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American species, is a middle-sized tree sometimes found in gardcJ\S. S. 
jasminoides, from the same part \>f the world, is a. pretty climber ",11th 
white flowers. Withania Bomnifera is an abundant weed in many parts of 
Western India; it is a widely spread plant, and is found in Persia, tho 
South of Europe, and at the Cape. Lycium Europaum., a thorny shrub 
wi~h white flowers and yellow or red berries, is common in Cutch, and i'J 
also indigenous to the Mediterranean region. The genus is principally dls
trihuted to the Cape and South America.. The well-known narcotic D,tiltra 
alba is found everywhere, and D.fastuosa, a species with white and purple 
flowers, is almost equally common. The first appears to difff'r but littlo 
from D. stramonium, the common Thorn-apple of Europe. D. candida, a 
large shrubby plant, and a native of Peru, is very common at l\Ia.hJlm.lt'sh
var~ its great white bell-shaped flowers make it a conspicuous ohjl-'t:t. 
Besides the naturalised species of this family already mentioned, we Juno 
IlCveral others, many of them of very great importance. Lycol'crsirum 
escnlentum, a native of South America., is the common Tomato. L. Galtmi 
is the Cherry Tomato. Pltysalis Peruviana, originally from Peru, is well 
known here as the Cape Gooseberry. The various species of Capsicum, so
extensively cultivated as condiments, are generally supposed to have bef'1l 
first brought from South America, from whence they have heen distriuuted 
over the world. The best known of our Bombay species and vari('ties 
of this genus are C. baccatum, the Bird Pepper; C. frutescens and C. fasti
giatnm, the common Chilly or Cayenne Pepper; and C. groS81tm, the n"ll 
Pepper. The variety ca.lled C. Nepalensis is the Nepal Pepp(>r. TIlt' 

Henbane, Hyoscyamus niger, is cultivated at Ganesh Khind for the l\I('Jicn.l 
Stores. II. insanus, the seeds of which are sold in the Bomhay h8.t1ir, is 
a native of Beluchistan. The GujarAt Tobacco is Yielded by X~oliulla 
tabacum, a native of tropical America; many of the Amerira.n tohacco. 
are also the produce of this plant. Shiraz tobacco is obtained from N. 
Persica. Several of the Indian tobaccos, together with Manila and Turki'lh, 
are from N. rustica. Numerous varieties of a species of Petnnia, "'hich, 
like many of those just mentioned, is originally from South America, are 
now established as the most ornamental of our garden annuals. Brunj'e16;", 
nitida, an elegant West Indian shrub belonging to this order, is also not 
uncommon. 

BCROPHULARINElE.-This large natural family is widely diffused over 
nearly all parts of the globe, but is most abundant in temperate regions. 
A considerable number occur in the mountainous districts of India. while 
they are also pretty common in the plains. In Western India. about forty 
species are indigenous, and these are to be found most frequently in the 
Konkan and on the Ghats j they are all herbaceous, and none of them are 
of any' particular importance. The prevailing genera are tropical. Of 
Celsia; Linaria, Sutera, Mazu8, Lindenbergia, and Btemodia we have one 
indigenous species each, those of the first two occurring in the De,ccan a.nd 
drier districts, the third in Gujarat, and the rest in the Konkan. .All 
these genera. are very widely distributed to both tropical and temperate 
regions. Six or seven species of Limnophila, chiefly aquatic plants, are 
found near tanks; one of them, L. gratioloides, extends to Africa and 
Australia. Herpe8tis Monniera, another common aquatic plant of the 
Konkan and Gujarat, and a member of an American genus, is cosmopolitan 
in the tropics. A second indigenous species occurs in the South Konkan. 
Dopatrium and .A rlanema, both small tropical genera of the Old World, 
are each represented here by a single species. Of Torenia and VandeZ;a, 
tlosmopolitan tropical genera., we possess three or four representativC8 
apiece, all of which are Konkan plants. T. cordifolia occurs a]so in 
Mauritius i and T. bicolor, a pretty climber, is occasionally seen in Domhay 
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gard~s. V. crustacea, very common here, is found in every part of tIle 
tropics. 11ysantlLe8 hY8Sopoides, an abundant weed in the rainy season, 
belongs to a small genus extensively diffused through the temperate parts 
of both Old and New Worlds. Five or six species of Bonnaya, and an 
equal number of Striga, small genera of the Asiatic and African tropics, 
occur in the Konkan, two or three of the l.!lotter spreading to the Dect:an. 
Glossostig'ma, Buchnera, Ramphicarya, Oetranthera, and Sophubia are all 
small tropical genera, and are represented in our flora by one species each. 
'l'he indigenous member of the last genus, S. delphiniJolia, is a very hand
some plant. Amongst the naturalised ornamental plants of this family to 
be found in Bombay gardens may be mentioned AlIgelonia lobanij'olia, a 
small shrubby plant with spotted purple flowers, and the common Snap
dragon, a species of .Antirrltinum. Two or three kinds of Maurandia, 
elegant climbers from Mexico, are frequent. M. 8candens abounds in 
MaMbaleshvar gardens. Russelia. juncea and R. jloribu'1lda, handsome 
perennials with scarlet flowers, are also natives of Mexico. 

OROBANCHACEJE are parasitical plants found growing on the roots of other 
species, and are devoid of regular leaves. .LEginetia Indica exists in most 
parts of India. and is parasitic on the roots of various kinds of shrubs in 
the Konkan and Ghat jungles. C1Lristisonia Slocksii and C. LnuJ'ii are 
found in the same situations as the last. Phelil'rea Indica occurs frequently 
on the roots of Tobal'co plants. Cistandra lutea, a large species with 
yellow flowers, grows in Kathiaw3.r on the roots of grasses and of Calatropis 
procera. 

LENTIBULARlJE.-Seven or eight species of the large cosmopolitan genus 
Utricularia are indigenous to this part of India.. They are small plants, 
appearing in the rainy season, and delighting in moist localities in the 
Konkan. Their flowers are usually blue or purple and rather showy. U. 
stellm-is, a. widely diffused tropical species, with yellow flowers, grows in 
tanks near Bombay, and also in Gujarat. 

GESNERACEJE.-Four genera of this family-.tEschynanthus, Epitlwrna, 
Klugil1, and Didymocarpus-are represented in the Bombay flora by one 
species each. They are herbaceous plants found on the Southern Ghats. 
The greater part of the order is exclusively South American. Species of 
the Brazilian genera Gloxinia, Achi1llene8, and Gesnera are common orna
mental flowering plants of Bombay gardens. 

BIGNONIACE1E.-This order, noted for the beauty of its flowers, is diffused 
throughout all the warmer parts of the globe. They abound in tropical 
America,· and are also pretty common in India and Africa; a few are 
found in Australia.. At least eight species, all trees, are indigenous to this 
Presidency. Oroxylum Indicum, the sole representative of the genus, is a 
small fast-growing tree, with fretid dark-coloured flowers and pods of 
enormous size, common in nearly all the forest districts of Western India. 
Tecoma undulata, a small tree with drooping branches and a profusion of 
large orange flowers, is frequent near villages in Western Khlindesh and in 
Gujarat, less so in Cutch. It has usually the appearance of having been 
planted. T. stans, an American shrub with showy yellow flowers, T. 
cttpensis, a. red-flowered shrub from South Africa, and T. jasminoides, 8. 

splendid Australian climber, are all common in our Bombay gardens. Two 
sllccies of Dolichandrone, a. small genus widely diffused through the Old 
'V orld tropics, occur on thi~ Side of India. D. fitlcata and D _ crispa, small 
trees with fragrant white flowers, occur in the South Konkan and in parts 
()f the Deccan; the first may also be seen in the KMndeshjungles. IIetero
pllrag1na RO(l:l.mrgl~ii, the well-known "W arus," is a very abundant tree 
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along the Ghats; it is common, too, in the Satpuda a.nd Gujarat fo[ests. 
Stereospermum xylocarpum, S. suaveolena, and S. ckelorwides are found in 

the GMt forests, the first ranging from the Dangs to Kanara; the second 
also occurs in the latter districts and in the Southern Mad.tha. Country. 
Several handsome exotic climbers belonging to this order abound in Bombay. 
Am~mgst these may be mentioned Bignonia venusta, B. rad~ans, B unguil, 
B. requinoctialia, and B. gracilis, with two or three others of the same 
genus, all from tropical America. Millingtonia hortensia, a tall plcgant 
trep with fragrant white flowers, a native of Burma and the Indian Archi
pelago, is now common in the neighbourhood of Poona, where it grows to 
perfection ; it makes a splendid roadside tree. Belonging also to this 
family we have in Bombay i'armentiera cerifora, the Candle-tree of tropical 
Soutm America; with Cresce'l1,tia Cuiete, the Calabash tree, and O. alata, 
both from the same region. Kigelia pinnata, a native of Madagascar, is 
now a not \1.ncommon tree close to Bombay. Its large cylindncal woody 
fruit, hanging from long slender stalks, give it a strange appearance. 

PEDALINElE.-Two indigenous species of this little order are found in 
Western India. Pedalium murex, an annual plant with ypllow flowers 
and spiny fruit, occurs in the Deccan and in Kathiawar and Cutch. Sesa
mum Indicum, a well-known plant, is cultivated in many parts of the 
Presidency, particularly in Khandesh. Its seeds are the" Til " seeds from 
whICh gingelly oil is expre&Sed. It is cultivated also in AfrIca and 
America },Iartynia diandra, allDth_ p~nt of thig order and a native of 
troplCal America, is now So common" J:'!>adside weed about Bombay. It 
bears showy purple flowers and curious hooked fruits. 

ACANTHAcElE.-Except for its numbers, and certain botanical affinitips 
regarding this country which its distribution indicates, this large tropical 
family of shrubs and herbs possesses but a small share of interest. Its 
genera are diffused throughout the equinoctial regions of both Old and_ 
New Worlds, a few species extending into Europe and North America, 
and southwards to the Cape and Australia. One striking circumstance 
connected with their distribution is, that nearly all the genera found in 
the mountainous parts oC western tropical Africa are represented also 
in India, several of them in this Presidency. The spinous Acanthllce{1'., 
which in this country are chiefly confined to the northern and western 
regions, are largely represented in the floras of Arabia and Northern and 
Eastern Africa. Various genera, too, are common both to Western India. 
and the Cape. Hardly more than three of those in our flora are exclu
sively Indian; all the rest possess African, and a few American and 
Australian representatives. India is rich in species of this order. Bet. 
ween eighty and ninety, belonging to more than thirty genera, are con
tained in the Bombay flora.. These are distributed principally to the 
Konkan and Ghats and to the other forest districts. The shrubby species 
form often the greater portion of the forest undergrowth, in many cases 
to the exclusion of everything else. Amongst the chief indigenous genera. 
of Western India may be mentioned ThurWergia, Ebermei1'a, llygro-p}tila, 
Ruellia, DO!dalacanthus, Strobilanthes, Blepkuris, Acanthus, Burleria, 
Neuracanthus, Asystasia, Eranthemum, AndroyraphiA, Phlogacanthus, 
LepidagathiA, Justicia, Adhatoda, Rttngia, Dicliptera, Periatropke, and 
Bypreste8. Of the first genus Thunbergia fragranB, a. pretty Konkan 
climber with white flowers, and T. Mysorensis, an extensive climber with 
red or orange flowers, are often kept in gardens. T. grandif{ora, another 
immense climber with l!lorge pale blue flowe~ a. native of Bengal, is also 
common here, as well as a fourth species, T. olata, from :'Madagascar. 
Ne'18onia campe8tris, the' sole member of the genus, is a. common weed of 
the Konkan a.nd Guja~at ; it spreads through nearly all the tropical regiona 
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of the "World. Dggropllild longi.folid is very abundant about Bombay in 
&'A-aUnty places, and is plentiful alro in Gujarit. Four or five species of 
the large tropical genus RUl!llv. are &Iso common plants. Two or three 
varietres of R. ~ll!gaJ" are culth-ated in gardens. Of StrobudftlA.e .. , an
otht'r large tropical genus, mostly Asiatic, we have ten or more ind.\,aenol}s 
species, many of ..-hich bear showy flowers. S. a8p"rim au forms a consi
derable portion of the forest undergro...-th and jungle on the Ghats opposite 
Bombay. S. elegdM, from Bf-llgal, may frequently be seen in gardens. 
ACdnt.4!1.t il"'-i!olilU, a spiny plant with blue flowers, and leaTes exactly 
rest'mbling those of the Holly, abounds in the salt marshes along the coast; 
it is inru.,<>enous also to Java and Australia. Sewral species of Bllrl~ 
a widdy spread tropical genus, occur on the GMts. B. cris/ala and B. 
yral ... Ii,.Tlura bear showy flowers and are of tell met with in gardens. B. 
pri<miJi.I, a spiny shrub with ora.n.,oe flowers, is perhaps tb.e commonest 
plant in the Pres.iden~YJ in eTery part of which it is found. Xellracanil. !l.$ 

6pltarc>¥t<l~hytU exb--ts in great abundance in the Konkan. .A Rdrograpl.i .. 
pa~ullltli is the common" Kreat" of the b&zar and is used as a substitute 
for Gentian. Sever&l spt'Cies of .upid.l~hi& are Konkan weeds j the 
genus is also represented in Africa and .America. Seven or eight members 
of the large, widely diffused, tropical genus Justicia are in~<>enou.s. J. 
1'NX'IlIlJ (II&, a common weed, spreads to Africa and Australia. J. genda
"I#a, a nati\"e of the Indian Archipel8::,oo, is :1,llllch ~mployed here as an 
edpng for fiowt"r beds, and is known to Europt'SllS ¥ "T€'& border." Two 
or throo species of .dJliaioo..l are Gha"t and KOMan shrubs. A .... a.sica, 
common on the Ghats and in Gujarit, spreads through tropical Asia and 
Afri~'&. A. CJ<lQAk~fol"T., a Brazilian plant with beautiful violet flowers, is 
found often in Bombay gardens. The solitary species of ..-bich the genus 
Ecboli/'I1t oonsi.iis, is common throughout the Konkan; i~ is alro indigen
ous t~ tropical Africa.. Diciiptt7'(J, of which we possess about four species, 
is dUfused everywhere through the tropics, and spreads also to AUb-tralia 
and Polynt"Sia. Peri.stroJllie and Hypmta extend to Africa, ~oascar, 
and Australia. Several exotic species of this order are culti\"ated here 
eitlu?'r for their flowers or for their variegated leaYe& M~nkJ enda, a 
shrub from "estern Africa, has showy blue flowers. Two species of 
A] Ikld1J<lr.:J; both American plants, bear spikes of handsome red and rose
colollrt"d flowers. The two species which fonn the Peruvian genus Fitfania 
have recently bt"en introduced; they are elegant foliage plants. Gro.pt~ 
l·hyl1um pidum, the Caricature plant) inIDeoenous to the Indian Archipe~ao, 
is a fam.iliar Bombay shrub. We possess at least four varieties of it. 

V UBO..\.CE..E fonn a l~ and important natural order, most abundant 
..-ithin tht" tropics. A few species extend into North America and Europe~ 
and to the C_lpe and Australia. The arboreous species are exclusi\"ely 
tropiL-al. About twenty members of the order are in~-rellOUS to this side 
of India. Of the American geuus LaRlaft" we baTe one native represent
ative, L. aIM. a small shrub found in various parts of the Deccan. L. 
('am4lra, a straggling shrub with red and orange flowers, from Brazil, is now 
E'xceedingly common in the Konkan, aften forming dense jungles, and 
spreading rapidly wht"D allowed to do sO. In Ceylon it has taken entire 
~on of extensive tracts of country. Lippia nodiflqra, a cosmopolitan 
tropIcal weed belou",uing to a large American genus, is very common in 
sandy ground. L. t:ifrioJo.ra, a natiY0 of South America, is the well-known 
sweet-&.-ented Verbena of gardens. One species of Prim, a common weed, 
is also ind4,">{'uous. Callic.:Jrpti lanata, a straggling shrub or small tree with 
downy lean'S and purple flowers, is very abundant along the higher GMts. 
The genus extends to Australia and America. T«lofla grandis, the Teak, 
occurs in all the forest districts of the Presidency. Iu h.inara alone, how-
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ever, does it attai.n any considerable size, while in tho GMt, Dang, Sitpuda, 
and Gujarat iorests it is comparatively smalL In parts of the North 
Konkan a stunted growth of this tree forms extensive jungles. A Wt'at 
part of the vegetation on the air hills in Kathiawar is said to be composeu 
of Teak. Three or fbur species of Premna, a widely diffused tropical genus 
or shrubs and trees, are frequent in the Konkan and Ghat jungles. P. 
seandens is one of the commonest of Matheran climbers. Gmelina arborea, 
a useful timber tree, is plentiful in both Konkans and in Eastern Gujarat. 
Of the cosmopolitan genus Vitex we possess four or five indigenous specifls. 
V negundo is an exceedingly abundant shrub in nearly every part of tho 
Presidency, more especially in the black soil of the Deccan and KhandCl:,h. 
V. leucoxylon is a common tree in the South Konkan and about Domhay, 
an'd V. altissima is an important timber tree of the Kanarese forests. 'Ve 
have at least four indigenous representatives of Clerodendron, an extensive 
tropical genus of shrubs and trees, many of which are cultivated on account 
of their showy flowers. 0. phlomoides, a tall white-flowered shrub, is 
common in the Deccan and Gujarat. O. infortunatum abounds in parts of 
the South Konkan as a forest undershrub; it is also cultiva.ted in gardens. 
C. inerme, a straggling shrub with white flowers, is found everywhere near 
the sea. Like many other sea-coast plants, it has a wide distribution. 
O. serratum is a Konkan shrub with blue flowers. Amongst the introduc
ed species of this genus to be seen in Bombay ga.rdens we have C. 8iplw
nanthu8, a native of Ben.gal j O. jragrans, a Chinebe shrub with showy 
rose-coloured flowers; and O. aculeatum, from the West Indies. C. nutwns, 
said to be a native of Madagascar, is one of our most eIt-gant floweriug 
shrubs. O. Thomsoni and O. Bpeciosum, from Western Africa, and O. squa
?nalun'll, a native of China., are also very ornamental flowering r,hruhs. 
Symphorema involucraflH,m is a South Konkan climber. Avice1tuia o.f!iri
nalis, a shrub or small tree, is common in salt marshes along the coa&t ; 
it is found on the tropical shores of both Old and New Worlds. ilesidps 
those already noticed there are various other exotic species of this ordf'r 
naturalised in Bombay. Stach-!Jtarpll,eta urticCl!folia and S. mutabilis, from 
tropical America, the one with blue and the other with rose·colourf'd 
flowers, are both very common herbaceous plants. Three or four specif's 
of Verbena, chiefly American, are cultivated for their showy flowers. 
Petrea volubilis, from South America, is a well-known climbing shrub with 
blue flowers. Duranta Ellisii and D. Plumieri, handsome flowering shruhs, 
also from tropical America, are found in every garden. Ilolmskinldia 
sangltinea, a Himalayan shrub with scarlet flowers, is likewise not un
common. 

LABIATJE.-The grt'ater number of species belonging to this large and 
impqr~ant order are found in the temperate regions of the Old World. A 
considerable proportion ar~, however, distributed to the tropics. In this 
country sev3ral genera prevail in the plains and warmer districts, and 
these, more especially, display African and Australian affinities. Tile 
genera which are most common in the llimalayas show on the contrary 
affinities to the vegetation of very different regions. The Bombay flora 
contains about fifty species, and, with one exception, these are all herba
ceous plants, many of them appearing only during the rainy season. They 
are chiefly distributed to the Konkan and GMt districts. Amon:~F,t our 
principal indigenous genera may be mentioned the widely spread ge1ll18 
Ocimum'l of which at least three species out of the five or six found bere 
occur also in Africa. O. canum, O. basilicum, and O. gratis8irnum are all 
common. O. 8anctum is the well-known sacred "Tulsi." :JfosCnOlJlIdt, 
Acrocephalus, Orthosiphon, and PlectranthuB, all African genera., have each 
I)ne or two represf'ntatives in Western India. ill. polystach!IUm, of the tiNt, 
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B the '·ultIvatM. Mint-basil; it occurs wild in the Konkan and extends to 
Aflica amI Australia. P. rotundif.,liu8, of the l~<;t, is a creeping Konkan 
plant, and is also widely dist,ributed elsewhere in the tropics. Goleu8 
("1I·l,,I(I/Al, indigenous to the Deccan, extends tQ Arabia. C. arOll!llti.:wl is 
the so-t'alled "Borage" of Bombay gardens. Several introduced species 
and n~rieties of this genus are cultIvated here for theIr ornamental foli~e. 
Two specIes of Lata7tdula are Deccan plants; they may also be seen in 
gardln~ together with L. "'era, the common Lavender, a British plant. 
The g~'nus is further distributed to South Europe, Egypt, Arahia, and 
P .. rsI3. Of the Indian genus Anuochilt18 we possess three or four indi
gt'nous f>pecies, and of PogOJdemon and D!l8ophyfla, also Asiatic genera, six 
or !leven each. Nearly all are Ghat and Konkan plants. Pogostell,,'n 
1 lit! J"lrtt:(1Il1is grows in great abundance, as forest undergrowth, on the 
11I~Ilt'r (;h,its. Its leaves have a strong odour of black currants. P. 
1',,/, I,o/,li, a native of the Eastern Archipelago, is the cultivated" pach." 
('"',,h l , O!../tl ferl/ij;.Jia is a very common shrub, especially on the Deccan 
bide of the Gh.its. One aromatic species of the (''OSlllopohtan genus .1JiCIO· 
.,Iuld grows in wet places on the higher Ghats. &It-ia plebei<~) also an 
AU.,tnuLill plant, is our only indigenous rl'prpsentative of a. genus number
ing 4:;0 species. S. cocnllia, a native of Alnerica, is cultivated in Bombay 
g'.lrdens, and so is S. o.fficir/,lllis, the common Sage. Of .Sepeta and Scltfel
ltuw, large genera belonging to temperate regions, we possess also but a 
l>mgle n'prest·ntanve each. AnisOlltekS, a. small but widely dIffused genus 
of the Old W' orld tropics, gives us three or four species. Of LetlCas. a. 
gr-IlUS lli"tnbuted to nearly all parts of the tropics, we have ten or twelve 
inlh.;ewms species. L. aspera, a Konkan plant, spreads to Africa.. L. 
c<'l'it<1h,{I's, L. li/ltf'oria, anll L. tlrtieazt;)l1t4 are found in Gujanit, KAthi.iwar, 
and Cukh. Le,lI!otis W'pet~/ulw., with orange and red flowers, is a common 
f la,nt al,out Bomhay and in parts of the Decean. It is a doubtful native, 
however, and has probably be.en introduced from Africa, where it 15 

cHt,\inJy indigenous. In addition to those previously mentioned there are 
a f('w other exotic species of this fanJily cultIvated in Western Inma, either 
as ornamental plant<! or for their aromatic properties. Amon",ast these are 
.1/"nlh'l llrvensis, the common Mint; Ori[l'l1lKlll .JliJjorana, the Marjoram; 
and ThyMUS r!t';/'lr i S, the Thyme. RlJSlltarimlS ojJi.:inalis, the Rosemary, 
is occasionally seen in Deccan g"Mdens. 

KYCTAvIXE.E is a small order widely cL1fused through the warmer regions 
of the globe. Our only indigenous representatives are five or six species 
of the cosmopolitan tropical genus Boerlucavi..l. These are small plants 
found <.hIefly in the Decean and Gujarat. B. dffusa and B. repanda occur 
III the Konkan, the first especially being one of the commonest weeds. 
Both are spread over the whole of India. and extend also to Africa. and 
Au,tl-aliJ.. B. lepen.8, too, has a wille distribution. Pi.sonia mannd/folio, 
the f.ullliiar Ltttuce-trt>e, a na.tive of Jaya; three species of Eougaim-iUea, 
uHhg.-nous to Brazil; and 'JIIl-abilis jalapa, the Marvel of Peru, belong to 
this order. They are all too well known in Bombay gardens tQ need further 
notiL'e. 

POLYGOYACE.E is a considerable order, dl5persed over every part of the 
world. They inhabit chiefly, however, the north temperate zone, are much 
less frequent in the tropics, and are comparatively rare in southern re¢ons. 
The :Gombay flora possesses but six or se\'en specIes. Two at least of the 
cosmopolitan genus Rumex are indigenous, namely, R. liallid,ii and R 
d,!nt,riu8. Both are found in the Konkan, and the latter in the Deeean. 
R. tcsicarill8, the Bladder Dock, is cultivated as a pothl::'rh in the Deccan. 
Of the la.rge lnd equally wide-spread genus POl':J!Jl'7!11}>1 we have atl()ut four 
!'p~,-'ics. 1'. !/'abrulll and P. nt.'tll.JTt! are common in the "ater-(,OllJ">l~S of 
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the Deccan and Khandesh, the latter, too, in Gujarat. P. Chill.tlTlee OQ"urs on 
the higher Ghats, and P. elegan. in Guja.rat and Cutcb. A'fuigfRWn 
leptopuB, B charming American climber lately introduced, as wpll as Fago
pyrum tataricum, one of tho varieties of Buck-whea.t, belong to th~ order. 
The first is now common in Bomba.y gardens and the second is cultiva.ted 
in-the Deccan. 

AMAuANTAcE..E.-In the rainy Beason the herba.ceous plants of thjs HIS

mopolitan tropical family abound in the plains of India.. The llOllll,a.y 
flora contains between twenty and thirty species, some of which a.re among 
the most widely distributed weeds of wann countries. Deerillgia celu8u,i
des, C ews'/,a argentea, and three or four species of .A maranthus, are all cow
D?on: the first extends to Australia and the second to Africa. A. panicu
latus is cultivated in the Deccan for its seeds. A. tristis and A .• pitlfJl!UB 

are cosmopolitan tropical weeds, and are much used here as potherbs. .If. 
salicifoliu8, from the Philippines, together with other specif's and varieties, 
all with brilliant crimson or deep purple foliage, are well-knoWD ornamf'ntal 
plants of Bombay gardens. Amblogyne polygonoid<.·8, llengea tenuijuiia, and 
EuoxoluB oleraceuB are also common indigenous potherbs. Psiiulric/,um 
sericeum is an abundant weed during the rains. Several species of the 
widely distributed genus Aerva are natives of Western India. Of these 
A. la?!-ata and A. brachiata, both also African plants, are the most frequ~nt. 
A. Javanica and A. monsonia occur in Kathiliwar and Cutch. Acllyr(JjntltU 
aspera, a cosmopolitan tropical species, grows in all parts of the Prctlidf'n('y. 
DigfJra arvenBis is very common, as is also anothtr ulliversally dllfullPd 
tropical plant ClIathula prosirata. Pupalil1' airojltlrjl'urert occurK llI'fir the 
coast in Gujarat, Kathiawar, and Cutch, and spreads to Afriea .A ltt"Nwn
thera 8es8ili~, a small weed, abounds everywhere; it is also iudigeuClus to 
tropical Africa and America. Gomphre7ta gwhOBa, the Globe Amaranth, a 
doubtful native of this country, is common in gardens. A species of 
Iresi'1le, an ornamental plant with deep crimson leaves, is also frequpnt in 
Bombay. 

CHENOPODIACElE.-This order is found principally in temp£'rate rt"/"rions, 
and generally in maritime localities. Of our three or four indigpnous 
species, Atriplex Stocks~i, 8 small shrubby plant, occurs in GUJarat. 
Salicornia Indica, Sureda rmdi/lora, and S. Indica a.re all abundant in salt 
.wound near the coast, especially of Gujarat and Kathiawar. Other plants 
of these two genera exist in similar situations in many parts of the world. 
They contain a quantity of saline matter and are burnt for Barilla. in all 
places where they are found in sufficient quantities. The succulent stems 
of Salic07'nia Indica are often eaten here as a vegetable, and the impure 
Carbonate of Soda, or "Khar," 80 much used in Bombay, and brought 
from Sind and Arabia, is procured by burning the two last-mentioned 
species. Chenopodium ambrosioides, a widely diffused aromatic weed, 
native of America, is occasionally seen about Bombay. 'Beta vulgariB, the 
common Beet, a member of this order, is cultivated in Western India.. 

l\'hRIBTICACE& is 8 small order of which only two species are indigenous 
to this Presidency-Myristica attenuata, and M. Malabarica. These are 
lofty trees found on the Ghats and in the Konkan, the latter also in 
Kanara. They bear fruit like nutmegs, out much less aromatic. .J/. 
moschata, a native of the Indian Archipelago, is the Nutmeg. In Bombay 
this tree will grow only near the sea. 

LAURINE& is an important order of aromatic shrubs and trees distribu
ted chiefly to tropical regions, more especially those of Asia and America 
They are very rare in Africa and a few are found in Australia. Not morA 
than ten or twelve are indigenous to Western India, and tht'&e, with OJm 
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f'xcept'ol1, are common Ghat and Konkan trees. Amongst them are two 
species of Mtlcl.l1 '($ and oue of Al.seodaphne. Beil.schmiedia RoxbuTgltiana 
and Cr!Jl'iuC<!ry., il.mbnnda are both plentiful on the Southern Ghats. 
o. all~troiill, a Q,ll'ensland tree, 'Was introduced into Bombay a few years 
S!llce. Ttfl'ttntltera Ztlurifulia is also a common tree: it extends to Aus
trah:l.. Oue of the most abundant trees of the higher Ghats, particula.rly 
so at ]\Lhabaleshvar, is Actirwdaphne la1tCeolata. Two other indigenous 
trt>es are CylicocLlpll1le TFigldialifl and Litsrea Zeylanica: the latter has a. 
'WIele range, spreading to Australia. Gassytloajili/U'rmis, a cunous para.
sitic plant of tlus order and a member of an Australian genus, is cosmo
polItan 1Il the tropics. In 'Vestern India. it is found everywhere, but is 
commonest in the Deccan, where its yellow thread-like masses may be 
ol.served covering the Milk-bush hedges or the Bauul trees. LauTus 
n"bdls, the Sweet Bay, a native of South Europe, is sometimes found in 
Bombay gardens. A few specin1ens exist, too, of Cillnarrwmmn Zeylan1cum 
the true ClIlnamon. G. camplwTa, the Camphor tree, has recently been 
introduced and uppears likely to thnve wel11I1 this climate. Persea grafis
s-i ma, the Avocado Pear of tropical A.merica, is said to be occasionally seen 
in Deccan gardens. 

TUYMELE.E is a considerable order inhaLlting principally the temperate 
regions of both hf'mispheres. Lasiosiplton speciob'us, a small shrub with 
yellow flowers, is the only species which occurs in the Bombay flora. It is 
exceedingly common on the Ghat and Konkan hills. The plant is highly 
poisonous, and a silky fibre may be procured from its bark. 

EL.'EAGNACE.E.-Our sole indigenous representative of this little order is 
Elaagnus latifolia, a large woody climber very common along the higher 
Ghats. It e;\.tends through the Eastern Archipelago to Australia. The 
gf'nus, which is the principal one of the order, is widely dIStributed: other 
species occur in Persia., South Europe, and North America. 

U RTICE.E.-Of this large and important order the Bombay flora possesses 
but an inconsiderable proportion of representatives, The majority of these 
are trees and the remainder herbaceous plants. Geltis Roxburghii and 
Trema orientalis, members of very widely spread genera., are two common 
Ghat and Konkan trees; the latter is indigenous also to A.frica and 
Au~tralia.. (flm'Us integrifolia) a. large timber tree, is found in many parts. 
of indIa: here it occurs in the Konkan and Kanara, but would seem to be 
most abundant on the Satpuda and Western Khandesh hills. Other species 
of this genus are the Elms of Great Britain. The important genus Arto
carpus gives Ul> at 1'-'l4-,t three indigenous species. Of these A. tntegrijoha. 
the common Jack trC", is well-known: it is planted in nearly every part of 
the Presidency, but is found truly wild only towards the south. A. hirsuta 
and A. Lakol.cha are Konkan and Ghat trees. A. Vncisa, a native of the 
F~astern Archipelago and Polynesia, and often seen in Bembay, is the 
Breadfruit. Of the great cosmopolitan troplCal genus Ficus we possess 
sixteen or eighteen indigenous species only. Certain tJ;ees of this genus 
form a characteristic feature of nearly every Indian landscape. The best 
known in this part of the country-too well-known indeed to require any 
detailed notice, are F. Indica, the Banian; F. religiob'a, the "Pjpal;" F. 
rl'tub'a~ the" Nandruk;" and' F. glomerata, the" Umbar." Amongst the 
others F. Tsiela, F. tomeniosa, F. cordtlolia, and F. asperrima are the 
commonest. F. (!olnbile is a climbing Ghat shrub. The chief of the re
maining indigenous species, all of less interest than those just mentioned, 
are F. Lambertiana, F. inJectoria, F. belljqminea, F. acutduha, F. Itetero
J1h!Jlla, and F. hispida. The India-rubber tree, F. el~18tica, a. native of 
Assam, has of laft' years become rather frequent in the vicinity of Bombay. 
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F. Carica, which is probably a native of Persia, is the cultivated FIg The 
best Figs sold in Bombay are grown at Poona. The Australian JJaniall, 
F. mncrophyllrt, has been recently introduced from Queensland, and P. ebUT
nea, from Bengal, is now becoming a. common ornamental ~arden &hru},. 
Antiaru innoxia is a large forest tree found along the Ghats and in the 
K6nkan and Kanara. Its fibrous bark removed whole from a section of 
the trunk forms a natural bag or sack. A. toxicrtTia" the famous U ,'as tl't'C 

of Java, was introduced into Bombay a few years ago; and so far the 
dim ate appears to agree with it perfectly. StreblU8 asper, a small crookf·d 
trre with rough leaves, is very abundant in the Konkall, but somewhat Ie.,,, 
so in other parts of the Presidency. Two speciE'S of Elnto8teTit/l/ll, herbac(,L 
ous plants, grow in the Ghat and Konkan jungles. DebreflNUiia lO"!lifu/ill, 
a large shrub, is common in the same localities, and D. nflucll!ijlora, a larg" 
w~ody climber, occurs in the South Konkan. Ba::loneria 8cl/brel/,t iR a 
shrubhy plant found chiefly in the Konkan. B. nivea, the China-f,,'l'aRs or 
Rhea, a native of Assam and the Archipelago, grows luxurlalltly in 
Bombay, where it has been naturalised for many years. Our flora contfl.ins 
also four or five members of the widely spread genus l'U1lzolsil£. P. ]n,zic{f, 
also an Australian plant, with one or two others, are 80n)(' of the com
monest monsoon weeds. Besides the above we have two indigpnous sppcit,S, 
which may be referred to the cosmopolitan genus Urtiw, namely, U. wll"r-
1'upta, an exceedingly abundant weed during the rainy Sf'ason, and U. 
heterophylla" a large and formidable stinging nettle found ill the dpwlt} Ghat 
JUIlgles towards the south. A strong and uspful fi},re lIlay bp pn'par(·(l 
from the latter species. The first stlllgs, too, but blightly, aud in al'l'par
aneo closely resembles the common European Nettle, U. diIJicI/, ~Ju('h, It 
may be mentioned, once appeared in Bombay as an introducl'd WI"'ll, l,ut 
has since vanished. Various species or varieties of Mulhprry, l.olollJ.:lng- to 
tins order, are cultivated in Western India, both for tht'ir 1t·!l.\'I'R no.; food 
for sIlkworms and for their fruit. The commonest of tht'I>o are -'films 
alba, with white or red fruit; and .JI. Indica, M. nigra, and J/. atr"pur
pnrca, with dark purple or black fruit. Another plant of this ordt·r, the 
well-known Cannnbis 8ativa" the Hemp, is cultivated in the eastlJrIl parts of 
the Deccan and in the Southern Maratha Country. 

A single species of the Australian genus Casul1rina and natural order 
CASUARINElE- C. equi8etifolia-is indIgenous to India; spreading thence' 
from Australia, to which country the rest of the order is confined. It is a 
large fast-growing timber tree, well known about Bombay, where it is com· 
monly planted. As a firewood and timber tree its merits are decidedly 
not so well appreciated here as they deserve. 

The 'WIllow order, SALICACU, which is distributed chiefly to the tempe
rate and cold regions of the northern hemisphere, has one repref;(lntative 
in tlte Bombay flora. Salix tetrasperma is a shrub or small tree found in 
moist places along the highest Ghats. S. bnbylonica, a native of Persia or 
Afghanistan, may often be seen in Bombay gardens. 

EUPHORBIACE~, a great natural order containing upwards of 3,OOOspecies, 
is distributed to all parts of the world except the coldest regions. It is 
most abundant within the tropics, especially of America. From four to 
five hundred species--herbs, shrubs, and trees, occur in India, and many of 
these are characterised by the possession of acrid milky or watery juice, 
which in some cases is of a highly poisonous nature. The Bombay flora 
contains, at the utmost, not more than seventy species. Some of these are 
very widely distributed, and several of our genera are common to tropical 
Africa, America, Australia, and Polynesia. The immense genus Eltplwrbill, 
comprising upwards of 700 species, and dispersed to most parts of the world, 
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i<; repr~sented here by twelve or fourteen only. E. neriijl.lvl, a spiny cactus
lIke plant, is the common Mlik-bus,h. It abounds on the Ghats and on the 
De-.'can and Khandesh hIlls, and is extensively used as a hedge plant all 
over the Presidency. E. nivulia, which much resembles it in appearance, 
is common in Gujarat, Kathiawar, andCutch, and in parts of the Deccan and 
Klld.ndesh. E. an.t19l1.orUnl has the same habit as the preceding (WO 

species, but is much less frequent, being found only in the extreme southem 
distrIcts. E. acaulis, a stemless plant with a large root, occurs on the 
Ghats 8.I!d D.ec~m hills; E. crreaplula on the Ghcits and in Gujarat; and 
E. thymifvlia, E. pilulifera, and E. pal't'ijlora are common annual weeds 
seen e\·erywhere. The two first are widely spread through the tropics. 
E. Rotlliana, E. uni/lora and E. ele'.!ans are Konkan plants. E tirllcalli, 
the Smooth Milk-bush, a native of Br-azil, is now a universal hedge plant 
in the Deccan and Gujarat; and E. splendens, a thorny shrub v.ith red 
flowers, a native of South America, is common in gardens. Two species 
of Antideslna, A. diandra and A. Glu:rsembill'l, are small Konkan trees 
with etlible fruits; the latter extends to Australia. Actephila excelsa is a 
Ghat tree, and SallrOplUJ ceratogynum a small Konkan shrub. Of the large 
cosmopolItan genus Pl,yUantlws we possess only ten or twelve of the 450 
species which It eontains. P. l1itidllS, a large shrub, grows in wet places 
in tho South Konkan. r. lanceolarilUl is one of the most abundant trees 
of the higher Gha.ts. P. rei'icuiatus, a large climber, occurs all 0\ er the 
PreSldency. P. emblica is a well-known Ghat tree with edible fruit. 
P. J'u/ypltylllls, P. Lalcii, P. maderasptltanus, and P simplex are Konkan 
shrubs and herbs: the two latter spread to AustralIa and the last men
tIoned also to Africa. P.Xirl.lri is an exceedmgly common weed eyery
wh€:l'e during the rains, and is distributed to nearly every part of the 
tropics. P. Indiclls is a tree of the Southern Ghats. P. disticlws, from 
the Eastern Archipelago, is a common garden tree, and its acid fruit, 
called by Europeans" Country GooseJx.rry," is eat-en. P. e-pipltyllanthus 
is a curious West Indian shruh occasioI)ally seen in Bombay gardens. 
Abundant in the Konkan jungles are j[eltl1!ihesopsis patens and Putra1ljiva 
Ro-xburgJlii, both trees; wlth Securineya. ob01Jata and S. le1.t-copyrus, 
shrubs. The first is equally abundant in Eastem Gujarat. The two latter 
are also indigenous to Austraha. Aporosa Lindleyana and Bisch(Jjfia 
JaranicCl, with two species of Ile71licyclea, are trees of the Southem Ghats 
and Konkan. Briedelia, IIwntana is a very common tree at lUtheran and 
along t~(J Ghats, and quite as abundant in the Konkan is B. stipu
[aI'is, a climbing shrub. Of the immense and widely diffused tropical 
genus Croton we have a.bout si.'t indigenous species-mostly Konkan trees: 
two of these, O. reticulaiu.s and C. oblO1lgifolius, a.re rather handsome 
trees One species occurs in tht' Deccan. The familiar "Laurel" of 
Bombay gardens, a shrub with green and yellow leaves, is O. t'ariegatmn, 
a native of the Indian Archipelago. Numerous other species and varieties 
of the same genus have of late years been introduced here as ornamental 
plants. Agrostistachys Indica is a shrub of the Southern Ghats, and 
Crozoplwra plic{tia, an annual plant of the Deccan and Gujarat. Ac<tlypli,a, 
Indica, an abundant weed of the rainy season, is our single representative 
of a considt'raLIe and widely dispersed tropical genus. .A. Wilksiana is an 
ornamental shrub, with scarlet and brown leaves, from the FIji Islands: 
introduced into Bombay only a few years ago, it has sincc spread allover 
\V f'stern India Tragia intoolucrata, belonging to a cosmopolitan tropical 
gt'nus, is a. eommon Ghat twiner; its leaves sting like a. nettle. Trewia 
'it<td~tl()'ra is a handsome Konkan tree. FiYe or six species of MallotlUJ, 
another widely distributed gt'nus of trees and shrubs, are indigenous: they 
all ()(,'Cur along the Ghats and in the Konkan and Kanara. The common
est Ilud best known of them is M. Pl~ilippelu,.i8, which is also found in 
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Australia. The red powder with which its fruit is covered is us8'l 8.8 a 
dye and as a vermifuge. Macaranga peltata, So tree, abounds on the Ghats. 
Two species of Homonoya and two or three of Jatropha are Deccan shrubs: 
they are plentlful in water· courses. Of the latter genus we possess three 
llaturahsed American species.--J. curcas, the Physic nut, is common 
everywhere and is largely used as a hedge plant. The others are J. tnul
tifida, the French Physic nut, and J. gossipyj'olium. Givoiia Rotilerifur
mis is a small Deccan tree, and Baliospermurn montanwm a Konkan and 
Gujarat perennial. Sebastiana chamelea, another Konkan weed., spreads 
to Australia and tropical Africa. Two species of the cosmopolitan tropi. 
cal genus, ExcfEcaria, E . .Agallocha and E. i1lsignis, are indigenous trees 
containing poisonous milky juice: the one occurs in salt marshes along 
the'coast, and extends to Australia, and t:Qe other is a rather infrequent 
Ghat tree. E. sebifera, the Chinese Wax-tree, is occasionally seen here in 
gardens. Amongst our remaining naturalised plants of this order may be 
mentioned Ped~lanthus tithymaloides, a little \Vest Indian shrub much 
used as a border plant Poinsettia pulcherrima, a Mexican shrub, is, with 
its bright scarlet bracts, a conspicuous object in Bomhay gardens during 
the cold season. .Aleurites Jloluccana, a native of Austraha. and the 
Pacific Islands, is a handsome tree often planted near Konkan and Deccan 
villages. Europeans know it as the Bengal \V alnut: the kernel of its 
fruit is eatfLble and resembles somewhat the English Walnut. Ricinus com· 
mum.~, the Castor-oil plant, is familiar to all. The Cassava or Tapioca, 
llIanlhot 1dilissima, a South American shrub, is frequently spen in BomlJay. 
Although it flourishes in thls climate, it seems strange that its systt'lJlatic 
cultivation has not as yet been undertaken. 

ARISTOLOCHIACElE is a small tropical order, distributed prinl'ipally to 
Asia, South America, and Austraha. Bragantia lVallicAii if! a shru\,lJY 
plant found in the South Konkan and common in Kfmara.. ArtBluio('h1a 
aCllrninata, belonging to a large cosmopolitan tropical genu~, iR a Konkan 
clunber. .A. Indica is sparingly scattered over most districts of the Prt·si· 
dency, and extends to Australia. A. bracteafa grows in the Deccan, 
Gujarat, and Cutch, and about Bombay. .A. ringells and A. o1"nitlw('eplwla, 
natives of Brazil, are common climbers in our gardens. The strangely 
shaped. mottled, evil-smelling flowers of the latter are well known. 

/ LORANTHACElE, the Mistletoe order, are all parasitic plants and are most 
abundant in tropical countries. Ten or twelve species of Lorantltus occur 
on trees in the Bombay forest districts. The commonest of these, and 
found in nearly all parts of the Presidency, is L. longijlorus,' it grows 
chiefly on Mango trees and, if not stripped off in time, eventually destroys 
them. About Bombay, however, many other trees, particularly the two 
kinds of silk-cotton trees, are subject to its depredations. This species 
extends to Australia. The remaining indigenous plans of the genus occur 
principally on Ghat trees, but may also be found in Kh8.ndesh and Guja
rat. Besides the above, the Bombay flora possesses two species of the 
widely-spread genus Viscum. Both of these-- V. allgulafum and V. 
attenuatum-grow on Konkan and Ghat trees. T,he first spreads to 
Australia, but the second is by far the commonest in Western India. The 
Mistletoe, V. album, a. well-known British plant, is found also on the 
Himalayas. 

SANTALACElE.- Santalum album, the Sandal-wood, is a small tree indio 
genus to the Southern Deccan districts, but planted about Poona and in 
other parts of the Presidency. Several Australian and Polynesian species 
of this genus also yield Sandal·wood. SphfEf'ocarya leprosa is a. small tree 
of the South Konkan, and 08Y"8 arborea, a shrub, is common on the Ghats. 
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PIPIlRACE1E, the Pepper order, consisting almost entirely of two large 
genera, range very widely through the tropics. Of the genus Piper, con. 
taining upwards of 600 species, we have only two representatives. P. 
sylvestre and P. Hookeri, climbing plants rooting at the joints, are abun
dant on rocks and trees along the higher Ghats. P. nigrum, the Black 
Pepper; P. cubeba, the Cubeb; P. longum, the Long Pepper; and th& 
familiar P. Belle, the" Pan," are a.ll to be found in Bombay gardens. 
The Black Pepper is largely cultivated in the South Konkan. Peperomia 
portulacoid.es, a. member of another immense cosmopolitan tropical genus, 
is a. creeping plant occurring on rocks and trees of the South Konkan and 
Kana.ra-

The small cosmopolitan aquatic orders CERATOPHYLLEl£ and PODOSTE
MACElE are both represented in the Bombay flora. The first consists of a. 
single species only, Ceratophyllum demersum, which is common in tanks: 
it is found in most parts of the world. Of the second order we have five 
or six species of Terniola and one of Podostemorl,--P. Hookerianus-all of 
which are minute plants of the Konkan streams. 

GNETACE1E, another small but widely distributed order, is represented in 
,V estern India by a. climbing shrub, Gnetum scandens. This is plentiful' 
in the denser Ghat jungles, and spreads to the Eastern Archipelago a.nd 
China.. The genus itself extends to tropical America. 

Although we possess no indigenous species of the large and important 
order CONIFERlE, there are yet several exotic trees and shrubs belonging 
to it, and now more,or less common in Bombay, which deserve mention. 
Amongst these are Araucaria excelsa and A. Cookii, the Norfolk Island 
Pines; and ..4.. Ounninghami and ..4.. Bidwilli, the Moreton Bay Pines.. 
All these have been introduced from Australia within the last twelve or 
fifteen years, but that they will ever become thoroughly natura.lised in this. 
part of India is doubtful. A few species of. Juniperus and Cupressus are 
also pretty common. C. sempermrena, the Cypress, flourishes at Poons. 
and C. glauca is frequent in Bombay gardeus. The Arbor-vitre, Tktrjfb 
orientalis, a. Chinese tree, grows well in Bombay. PQdocarpus elongata, 
a. tree from the Cape, is occasionally seen here. Of CYCADF']£, an order 
closely allied to the preceding, we possess also but a few exotic species. 
One of these, very frequently met with about Bombay, is Cycas circinalis,. 
a native of Southern India and Ceylon. Europeans call it the "Sag() 
Palm," doubtless from its palm-like habit of growth and from the fact that 
a. starchy substance resembling sago may be obtained from its trunk. 
The true Sago Palm, Sagus la;'/.:is, is, however, a member of the natural 
order Palrtue. C. revoluta, a. Japanese plant, is smaller than the first 
mentioned, and is less common here. Encepkalarto8 horridu8, an orna
mental species of this order and a. native of South Africa, may be found 
in &. few Bombay gardens. It is a. plant of extremely slow growLh.. 

In the class MONOCOTYLEDONS are included the following indigenous 
natural orders :-

The first on the list is HYDROCHARIDE..£, an inconsiderable but widely 
diffused order of small aquatic herbs. Three or four species are found in 
tanks throughout Western India.. Two of these, Ottelia alismoides and 
Hydrilla verticillata, are also Australian plants. The latter is the most 
abundant of all our aquatic weeds. A third species is Vallisneria aZterni
folia. A fourth, V. spiralis, is cosmopolitan. 

SCITAMINE1£.-Of this large tropical family we possess between twenty 
and thirty indigenous representa¥ves, which are almost exclusively distri
buted to the moist forest distncts. Two species of the important genus 
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MU8a, M. ornata, and M. superba, the well-known wild Plantains, 1.1.\,'0 vPry 
a.bundant along the Ghats. The first is found chiefly on the Southern 
Ghats and in Kanara, and the second is common throughout the whole 
range. The cultivated Plantain, of which we have numerous varietif's, 
is M. paradi8iaca. M. cQCcinia, a native of China, is common in Dombay 
gardens and may be recognised by its head or brilliant scarlet bracts. AI. 
zebrina and vittata, American species, together with .JI. Africana, from 
tropical Africa, were introduced a few years ago and may now often be 
seen in gardens. GloMa maraniioideB, with fragrant yellow flowerR, is 
found in the South Konkan. Five or six species of Zingiber are ('()rn
mon in the Konkan and GMt jungles. They have generally showy pink 
and yellow flowers. Ginger is the root-stock of Z. officin'lle, a plant much 
cnltivated in Western India. lledycltium BCapOSltm occurs n('ar rivers 
in the South Konkan and Kanara. H.jlu'I;um, a native of Dengal, is a 
handsome plant occasionally found in gardens. The important Asiatic 
genus Curcuma gives us seven or eight indigenous species. C. afl'}wlltJulif£ 
with yellow, and C. JecilJiens with purple flowers, occur in the South 
Konkan. C. zecloan'a, another Konkan plant, has large rose·co]ourN] 
bracts. Its rhizome is one of the varietIes of the drug" Zedoary." C. 
caltltna is common a.t Maha.baleshvar and on the highrr Glui.ts f'lsewherf', 
and C. amada occurs in the Konkan o.nd Gujarat. TunOl'ric is tItu 
rhizome of the cultivated C. lOrl'}rt. Alpinw Allu'lhnQ, VI- iLh tiue rose
coloured floy.ers, grows in moist places in the South KOllkun. A. flf/JIIII~'I1" 
and A. calcarata occur in the same district. A. 1I1Ila/l!!, II. urttl\" of China 
and the IndIan Archipelago, is a common ornament of DOllllJay gl\r(ll'lls. 
CostU8 specioh'uoS, a member of a widely-sprf'ad tropical gP/lIlS, jill a vf'ry 
showy plant, with large pure white flowers; it a},ound~ on th .. IJanka of 
the Konkan rivers. PJtr'lJniu7I1. capli(durn, a. small p1ant with I~mk 1l0W('rR, 

grows in the Konkan jungles. Amongst the naturalilwd plallts of the 
order we find three species of Heliconia, a. tropical Amprkan gf'nu~ 
Ravenala Madagascarieusis, the 'V~ter tree or Traveller's trl'(' of Madagas.
~ar, is now 'Pretty frequent in Bombay. It looks like a. gigantic I'lalltain 
with its leaves arranged in the fonn of a fan; and it rect'!w'fj its ('momon 
name from the circumstance that la.rge quantities of water, d('riv~ d either 
from rain, or from dew deposited on the surface of the lpaf, are uRually 
Jound stored a.t the lower part of the sheathing leaf stalk. Am{fltltl1n 
Zeylanicum and KfPinpJerirr. rotunda, from Ceylon and Southern IndIA res· 
pectively, arc both ornamental garden plants. Eletfflri(L c,J,rurlTn 0 rrm III, 
the common Cardamom, is cultlvated in Kanara.. ~veral spL-eif's of 
Canna, a large American genus, are now abundant in Western IndIa, the 
commonest being C. Indwa, C. discolor, and C. lutea. Of late years many 
species of the ornamental foliaged American genera. CalalliP(I and Jlaru1Ilrt 
haw been introduced. .JI. arundinacea, the West India.n Arrowroot, 
exists in a few gardens, and, judging from its luxuriant growth, is capatle 
of being profitably cultivated in Bombay. 

ORCHIDE.tl.-This large and very distinct natura.l order compri,>f's 1lp
wards of 3,000 species, which may be arranged in two grea.t dlVi&ions
viz., epipltytal orchids which grow on other plants, and terrestridl orchids 
which derive their nutriment direct from the soil. The first divi.&ion is 
~onfined to the moister parts of the tropics, a.nd is speclally abundant 
III South America, India, Burma, and the islancls of the Eastern Archi
pelago. The terrestrial species occur chiefly in temperate regions, and aL,«>, 
but to a much less degree, in the tropics. Epiphytal species appear 1? 
favour a warm and, above all, a perennially moist climate, and for thIS 
reason they are far less abundant in Bombay. where the greater portion of 
the year is dry, than in other and more congenial parts of India. Ilardly 
Inore. than thirty epiphytaJ- species are indigenous, inllaJ)iting principall,. 
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the Gll&t districts. Of terrestrial orchids there are nearly as many more,. 
and these are distributE><! to the Konkan, the higher Ghats, and to parts. 
of the Deccan. For this comparative paucity of species the immense 
number of individuals in a few cases may in some measure compensate. 
The plants of this order are chiefly prized for their beautiful and curiOUs. 
flowers, but of our indigenous species not more than four or five are 
worthy of cultivation. Compared in this respect, however, with the orchids. 
of other parts of the world, the Asiatic members of the order decidedly 
bear off the palm. Amongst the species found in Western India two of 
Oberonia occur on Ghat trees. Of the large cosmopolitan tropical genus 
Dendrobium we have five or six representatives, none of which are noted 
for any special floral beauty: they are common on trees all along the 
Ghats. CiTllwpetalun~ fimbriaium, an elegant plant with red and cream
coloured flowers, occurs on the Southern Ghats. Eria ',raccata is a delicate 
little orchid common on the trees near l\Iahabaleshvar. Two other species 
occur in the South Konkan. One species each of lJlicrostylis, Pholidota, 
Cuttonilt, Micropera, and Sarcanthus are found on the Southern Ghats. 
SaccvlabiulY/, Blumei, a most beautiful plant, is very abundant on the 
mango trees in- Salsette, as are also S. papil1osum, with insignificant 
greenish flowers, and S. rub rum, with rose-coloured flowers. The latter 
grows, too, on the" mhowa" trees in Khandesh and Gujarat. Two or three 
other members of this genus are found along the Southern Ghats. Two 
species of the terrestrial genus Geodoru1n occur in the South Konkan. Of 
Eulophia, another terrestrial genus, we have four or five representatives. 
E. pratensis is common in the Deccan, and the others are Konkan plants. 
Aurides incluoes more than one handsome species. A. crispum abounds on 
trees and rocks at l\Iahabaleshvar, its large purple and rose-coloured flowers 
making it a conspicuous object durillg the hot season. A. Li?~leyan'l1lm 
and A. 1naculoslJ.?n, less handsome species, are common in Salsette. A. 
Wightiu/tUlIt, with yellow flowers, is found in the South Konkan. A very 
large orchid, Cymbidiurn aloe folium is common on Konkan trees. One 
species of littisia occurs in the South Konkan. Pogonia,. Spiranthes, 
Cheirostylis, aud MOIwchilus, all terrestrial genera, are each represented by 
a single specie~, found on the Ghats to the south. Spiranthes Australis, 
our indigenous plant, has a very wide range, extending over part of Europe, 
and through Asia to Australia and New Zealand. Other members of this 
genus are American. Of the large cosmopolitan terrestrial genus 
Habenaria we have seventeen or eighteen indigenous species. These are 
distributed chiefly to the Konkan and Ghats, 'with a few also to the 
Deccan. All have white or yellowish-green flowers, which in some cases 
are delicately fragrant. H. rariflora is exceedingly common at l\Iahabalesh· 
var, flowering in the hot 'season. The principal species, however, is H. 
Sllsannre, the giant Orchis; this grows on the bleakest parts of the higher 
Ghats opposite Bombay, and occasionally on some of the South Konkan 
hills. It has a. stem about four feet in height, and bears large white 
flowers. It is also a native of China. and the Archipelago. Two species 
of Perisfylis, the last indigenous genus on our li!)t, occur in the South 
Konkan and a third in the Deccan. But few introduced plants of this 
order are to be seen in Bombay. Vanilla aromatica, a. l\Iexican plant, 
appears to thrive fairly so far as stem and leaves are concerned, but not 
so well as in a moister climate. It has not yet fruited here. Phalamopsis 
grandijlora, a native of Java, is a splendid species, and flowers freely in 
Bombay. Phajus Blumei, another handsome orchid from the same island, 
is occasionally seen in gardens. 

BURMANNIACEiE and TACCACE.iE are two small orders each represented in 
the Bombay flora by a single species. Burmanmia, trijlO'1'a, belonging to a 
cosmopolitan genus, is a small herbaceous plant with purple flowers, found 
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<sparingly in the Konkan. Tacca pVnnatifida, a stemless pla.n.t witll green 
flowers and a large tuberous root, is common in the same district. It haa 
a wide range over the Archipelago, Australia, and the islands of Poly
nesia. The root contains much starch, which is occasionally eaten. 

LAMARYLLIDEJll.-This important.order is distributed principally to warm 
dry countries. It is represented in'the flora of Western India by twelve 
or fourteen species belonging to three genera. Three species of Curculigo, 
a small but widely spread tropical genus, a.re little pla.nts with yellow 
1lowers and grass-like leaves, occurring along the higher GUts. They are 
very common at Mahabaleshvar at the beginning of the rains. Of the 
cosomopolitan genus Orinum, 0. .Asiaticwm is our commonest species. It 
is,a large bulbous, very poisonous plant, with white flowers, and abounds 
near the Konkan rivers and the coast: it extends to Australia s.nd the 
Archipelago, and in Bombay is often planted in gardens. A very similar 
plant, C. Roxburghii, occurs on the banks of the Deccan rivers. O. 
augustum, with fragrant rose-coloured flowers, is found in the same 10ca
htIes. C. brachyneme, a. ha.ndsome species, also with fragrant flowers, 
.grows on the higher Ghats. Pancrat'ium parvwm, a Qea,utiful lily-like 
plant with showy white flowers, abounds on the Ghat and Konkan hills. 
Of the important American genus Agave of this order, A. cantala and 
.A. Americana. have become naturalised in Western India. The former 
occurs abundantly in parts of the Konkan and Deccan and on the eastern 
slopes of the Ghats. Both yield valuable fibre. A third species, with 
stiff thorny leaves, quite a formidable plant, is used about Poona for 
fencing purposes. FourcToya gigantea, another American species, with it. 
enormous sword-shaped leaves and tall flower stem, is a. conspicuous pla1).t 
in Bombay gardens. Zephyranthes T08ca and Arnarlllli. equestriB, West 
Indian iiowering plants, are very cpmmon here 

DIOSCORIDElE are twining herbs with large tuberous roots which contain 
abunda.nce of starch. Six or seven species of DioBcorea a.re plentiful in the 
Konkan and Ghat jungles and the other forest districts of the PrCflidency. 
D. pentaphylla has fragrant flowers which are eaten II.S a vegetal/Ie. The 
Toot of D. oppositifolia is also eaten. The genus is dispersed throughout 
most tropical countries. Yams are the roots of D. sativa, D. gwbosa, and 
D. aculeata, all of which are much cultivated in Bombay. The first is 
indigenous and abounds in the Konkan. It spreads through the Indiall 
Archipelago to Australia. 

LILlACE.!:.-This large order, like the .Amaryllidecr, is distriLuted chiefly 
to. dry and warm countries, and is most abundant in the south of Europe 
.and at the Cape. In Western India it is very sparingly repre'icnted, not 
more than twenty species, at the outside, being indigenous. Of the large 
.(Josm'opolitan genus Smilax, 8. ovalifolia is our sole indigenous represent
&tive. It is .a common climbing plant of the Ghat jungles .and of some 
-of the other forest distiicts. The Sarsaparilla of the .Pharmacop<eia, S . 
.ojficinalis, a. native of Central America, was introduced into Bombay .. 
-few years since: it promises to succeed well in this climate. Flagellaria 
Jndica is a. tall climber, with white flowers and red berries, found along 
the coast. It extends to Australia and Africa. Asparagu. 'a'NnentoBU8 is 
another climber, abundant on the higher Ghats 1Uld in the Deccan and 
Gujarat. Being a. rather ornamental plant, with graceful leathery foliage 
.and fragrant white flowers, it is a. frequent inhabitant of gardens. ..A. 
o/fici",;ali8, the well-known vegetable, a. European .and British species, is 
occaslonally cultivated in gardens in the northern parts of the Presidency. 
Six or Beven species -of Okloropkyton, a genus extending to Africa and 
Australia1 occur on the Ghats and·in the Konkan. C. tuberosum is very 
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"COlDlIlOn. Of the Indian genus Ldibmwia, two indigenous representatives 
have been described. L. lIUJCwata, with spotted leaves and blue flowers, 
grows in the Konkan and the Deccan, and L. hyacilltAina, also with blue 
tlowers, in the South Konkan. The A.frican genus lIropetalum gives us at 
least t~wo small species, the one found in the Deccan and the other in the 
Konkan. l:rginea Illdioo, a member of a south European and Meditetr&
nean genus, is very abundant along the coast, particularly to the north of 
Bombay. Its dried bulbs are now substituted at the Medical Stores for 
the Squills of the Fharmacopreia, which are yielded by U. maritima, & 

native of South Europe and Malta. Metlwntca superba is a common and 
well-known climbing plant of the Konkan jungles. Its gorgeous red and 
orange flowers render it a conspicuous object during the rainy season: 
the tuhE-,rous root is a most virulent poison. In Bombay we find several 
naturalised species beloIleolng to this order. Amongst them are numerous 
representatives of the large genus Dracama, natives chiefly of the .Archi
pelago and Polynesia. They Are all well-known ornamental shrubs. 

. Yucca gloMostJ or £, Adam's needle," a Mexican species; Policmthes 
tulierosa, the Tuberose, indigenous to India; and Sallsnera Zeylallica, from 
Malabar and Ceylon, are all £Ommon in gardens. A second member of 
the latter genus from S~<F8.pore was introduced a few years ago and has 
now become thoroughly established. Both plants yield a strong and valu_ 
able fibre. The yellow-flowered Awe striatvla, from which the excellent 
variety of medicinal Aloes, called Jafarabad Aloes, is obtained, is common 
in Bombay and its neighbourhood It is cultivated in Kathiawar, where 
the drug is prepared, and although noted here amongst the naturalised 
plants of the order, there is good reason for believing it to be truly indi
genous to Western India.. A. Socomna, which yields thE' famed Socotrina 
Aloes, and is a nati,e of Socotra and the adjoining mainland, is frequent
ly seen about Poona. Except, however, in its having red flowers, it does 
not appear to differ materially from the first-named plant. They are 
possibly varieties of one species. Ani-urn sativum, the Garlic, and A. ~epa, 
the Onion, both belonging to this order, are much cultivated in Western 
India. 

PONTEDERACE."B is a small but widely diffused aquatic order, nearly allied 
to the preceding. Two species, Mmwchoria "'·Ilginali.s and Pontederia 
/w.st{ua., inhabit tanks in most parts of the Presidency. The first spreads 
to China. and the Archipe~O'(). Both are handsome plants with showy 
blue flowers. 

Of the small cosmopolitan tropical family, XYRIDE.E, we ha.ve one in~ 
digenous representative-Xyris Ilidica-a little plant with yellow flowers, 
found in salt marshes along the coast. The genus is as widely distributed 
as the order. 

CO)[l(ELYNAcu.-The members of this order are chiefly natives of India, 
Africa, and Australia. Between twenty and twenty-fi,e species are found 
here, sp~olng up everywhere during the rainy season. They often 
resemble in appearance & broad-leaved grass, for which they might easily 
be mistaken by & careless observer. Most of the Bombay plants of this 
f .. mily are distinguished by their delicate blue flowers, which are not un
like those of. the British Forget-me-not. Commelyna Bl:lIgaleTIs18 and O. 
CmlilllUlIis are common everywhere; the first occurs also in Africa and the 
latter in Australia. Ten or twelve species of the widely diffused genus 
Alieile-Illa are found in the Konkan. A. ochraceum, and A. versicolor differ 
froUl the others in having yellow instead of blue flowers. A. gigallte'llm 
spreads to Australia. Seven or eight indigenous species of the ..Asiatio 
and African genus Cyanotis are described. C. t-11'ipara grows on the 
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trees of the Southern Ghats. C. /u8ciculata, which abounds in .rocky 
places in the Deccan, has rose-coloured flowers. It is also an African 
species. C. tuberosa is abundant, too, in parts of the Deccan. C. 
cristata is the commonest species in the vicinity of Bombay. C. aXil
laris, which extends to Australia, is most plentiful in cultivated land 
thr6ughout the Deccan. During the late season of scarcity its seeds were 
largely used as food by the poorer classes. Fl08copa panicu/.ala, which is 
exceedingly like a grass in appearance, grows on the Ghats. It is a 
cosmopohtan tropical plant. Our only foreign species of this order are 
iilw American Tra.fUscantia. d,iscolor and T. ~eb-rina. They have gn-cn and 
purple leaves and white flowers, and are both very common in gardens. 

PALMlE.-This great and splendid tropical family is second to none in 
its importance to man. They have been often said to ra.nk next in utility 
to Gramwwa:. The number of our indigenous Palms will appear very 
small indeed when the frequency of the order in other parts of India is 
remembered. Tills paucity of Palmre is a noticeable feature in the Botany 
of the Bombay Presidency, and what renders the fact more remarkaLle is, 
that when the southern limits of the Presidency are passed, the number of 
species appears suddenly to increase. They are far more aLundant in 
Ceylon and in the South and East of India. than they are here. Not more 
than five species can be considered indigenous. The first of these is 
Calamus Rotang, the Cane or Rattan, a. climbing palm with thorny stem 
and leaves; it is common in the dense junges of the Southern Ghats and 
Kanara.. C. tenuis, a Ceylon and .Assam cane, occurs in a few of our 
gardens. This genus is abundant in tropical Asia, extending alRo into 
Africa, the Archipelago, and Australia. Caryota Uren8, the "Mluid" 
Palm, a member of a small Asiatic and Australian genus, abounds in the 
Goa. and Kana.ra jungles, but occurs somewhat less frequently in other 
parts of the GMt and Konkan valleys. North of Bombay it does not 
seem to exist in the wild state. C. 8obolifera, from the Indian Archi
pelago, was introduced a. few years ago and is now pretty frequent in 
Bombay gardens. Borassus flabelli}Orm1'8, the well-known Palmyra, is 
chiefly abundant in the Konkan between Bombay and Bulsar. It a1.o 
9ccurS in the forest districts east of Baroda, and in other parts of G ujarat, 
and occasionally in the Deccan. PlueniJJ sylvestris, the familiar wild Date 
or Toddy Palm, grows in all part~ of the Presidency, generally planted 
however. It is very common in moist ground and near nver hanks in the 
Deccan; and in the Konkan it is extensively cultivated for toddy. P. 
acaulis, which is not unlike a stemless or stunted variety of the preceding, 
is common on the Ghats. A few specimens of P. dactylifera, the Date 
Palm, exist in Bombay. The climate here is too moist, however, to per
wit of the tree being successfully cultivated. Amongst our non-indigenous 
species the chief are Areca catechu, the Betel or" Supari" Palm, and 
Cocos ~ucifera, tire Cocoa-nut. Both these are largely cultivated through
out the tropics, especially near the sea. In 'Western India immense mixed 
planta.tions are to be seen in sandy soil all along the coast, from Saisette 
to Klinara. Inland, too, they are often found planted near tanks and tem
ples. The original home of these Palms has never yet been satisfactorily 
determined. Several other exotic Palms, some of them of long standing 
in Bombay, may be mentioned. Kentia Wendlandiarla and Ptychospe1"r1l4 
elegans are two beautiful Australian Palms, lately introduced. Oreodoza 
regia, from Brazil, is a noble Palm, of which a. few well-grown specimens 
Dlay be seen in the Victoria Gardens. Pinanga Kuhlii and Dre'lYW'1/hrops 
pale1nban1'C1tS from the Indian Archipelago, are also recent acquisitions. 
H vphr.ene Thebaica, the curious branching Doum Palm of Egypt, grows in 
the old Siwri gardens and on Malabar Hill. The soft inn~r coating of 
the fruit tastes exactly like gingerbread: hence the English name of the 
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tree, Gingerbread Palm. Of CartJpha ulI.hraculifera. the celebrated Tali· 
pot, a. native of Ceylon and Southern India, two fine specimens stand in 
the compound of Grant College. Rhapisjlabelliforrnis is a small Chinese 
Palm ",-hich has long been an inhabitant of Bombay gardens. Four 
species of Livi8fona, three of them from the Archipelago, and one, L. 
Au,s(ralis, from Queensland, were introduced a few years 8.00"() ·and, so lar, 
ha.ve grown luxuriantly. The most valua.ble, however, of a.ll our recent 
introductions is Elreis Guiiteen8is, the Palm·oil tree of Western Africa. 
To judge from its manner of growth, it will evidently succeed well in this 
clima.te. 

PANDA!."'E..E -Only two species of this, the Screw-Pine order, are indi
genous to Western India. Pandanus odtJratissimU8, a native also of 
Australia and the Archipelago, is a very common bush throughout the 
Konkan, particularly near the sea.. Its long prickly leaves and straight 
roots springing from the stem and branches, render it a curious and in· 
teresting natural object. The male flowers "are highly fr&o.-rra.nt and may 
be smelt from a distance of several yards. P. ju¥rcaflt8 is much like the 
preceding, except that its leayes are somewhat broader and of a brighter 
green. It is found in great abundance in wet ground in Savantvadi and 
Kanara, where it appears to replace the first almost completely. P. 
JafJallic-us and P. labgriJltl.iclt8, natives of the Archipelago, are now pretty 
common in Bombay gardens. A yery considerable proportion of this genus 
is indigenous to Mauritius. Carludovica palmala, a tropical American 
species of the order, and an extremely handsome palm-like plant, has been 
lately introduced and is rapidly multiplying. The celebrated and costly 
Panama hats are made from its leaves. 

AxoIDu_-Thls family abounds in the moister parts of ihe tropics, es
pecially of· South America, and a few species occur in t-emperate regions. 
In Western India. we have from sixteen to twenty indigenous represent
atlves, some of which are, however, but imperfectly known. With one 
or two exceptions all are confined to the Konkan and Ghats and to 
Kanara. Of the widely dispersed genus ArisamUJ we possess at least three 
species. A. Murrayii is the well-known Snake-lily, so abundant at 
:Mahabaleshvar. A71wrplwpltallus campanulatus, a. plant with an iriunense 
tuberous root, which is eaten, and Q great spreading branched leaf, is 
largely cultivated in Western India. It occurs wild in parts of the 
Konkan. A. s-ylvatieu,s, a much smaller plant, is exceedingly abundant in 
the Konkan and on the Ghats during the rains. Typlwnium bulbiferulr~ 
occurs in the South Konkan. and T. dil'(lrlcatltm, which has a deep crimson 
spathf', is common near Bombay. The genus is widely spread through the 
Old "World tropics. In the rainy season TapinorarJYIIs Ilidicu8 and Ari~psi8 
peltata are frequent in the Konkan. .{lemmalia rit·ipara grows in holes 
in the trunks of trees and rocks along the higher Ghats. Cryptocoryne 
Roxburgh.ii., a pretty common species, and Lagenandra ro-m~ria., are found 
in marshy places. The latter occurs in the South Konkan and in parts of 
the Deccan, and is said to be Q highly poisonous plant. Colocasia anti,.
qlW7wn, commonly cultivated in Bombay as a vegetable, is Q doubtful 
native. It is indigenous on the other side of India and is often seen here, 
apparently wild, in marshy ground. It may, howevf'r, have escaped from 
cultivation. PaiM' sc.ande-n8 and Scinclap8'U$ pertu.sia, curious plants, 
climl,ing and rooting on trees, are common in the Ghat and Konkan 
jungles. The first-mentioned genus spreads to Africa and Australia. The 
latter plant has a thick fleshy stem, and broad leaves pierced with large 
holes. Pu.fia ,tratwf.es is an odd little tloating aquatic plant of this order, 
plentiful in tanks everywhere It may be easily recognised by its stiff 
fan-like leaves. The species is very widely spread through the tropics.. 
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Amongst the introduced representatives of Aroidece, the followiLg are 
found in Bombay :-Caladium, of which so many varieties are cultivated 
in our gardens as ornamental plants, is a South American genus. A few' 
species, however, occur in other parts of the tropics. At least one hundred 
varieties are known here. Several exotic species of Alocasia also have of 
lat~ years become 'Very common and are highly ornamental plants. AcoTUI 
calamus, the Sweet Flag, a native of Great Britain, may be occasionally 
seen. Dieffenbachia Seguine, the Dumb-cane of the West Indies, and one 
of the most poisonous of pfants, hall long been an inhabitant of Bombay 
and Poona garden.s. Several other members of the same genus, together 
with species of Philodendron and anthwrium, all South American plants, 
have been recently inttoduced. 

'of the very small but cosmopolitan aquatic order TYPHACEE, we possess 
one indigenous representative. Typha elephantina is a tall Bulrush which 
is abundant in tanks and streams in most parts of the Presidency. T. 
angusti/olia, the lesser Bulrush of Great Britain, a most widely diffused 
species, has not yet been detected in Western India, but as it is indigenous 
in many other parts of the country, it is highly probable it exists here also. 

LEMNACEE, another small aquatic order, gives us two species. Lemn,. 
trisulca, the Duckweed, a minute floating plant, is as common in stagnant 
water here as it is in Europe. It occurs in nearly every climate. L. 
globasa, a still smaller plant, often forms a. considerable part of the green 
scum on the surface of tanks. Other species of the genus are as widely 
dispersed. 

N AIADEJiJ, also an aquatic family, is chiefly interesting on account of th& 
very extensive distribution of some of its species. Four or five members 
of the cosmopolitan genus Potamogeton are found in tanks and streams in 
all parts of the Presidency. Of these, P. natans, the Pond weed, P. per/a
liatus, P. crispus, and P. pectinatua are indigenous also to Great Britain; 
the first and two last to America, and all to Australia. The common 
Grasswrack, Zostera marina, occurs in salt marshes along the coast, and is 
found in similar situations and in tidal estuaries in most parts of the world. 
Naias Indica, belonging to another ubiquitous genus, is coItlmon in tanks. 
ALISMACE~ resembles the three preceding orders in being aquatic and in 

the extensive distribution of some of its species. Four or five are found in 
Western India. Two at least of Sagittaria, a genus spread throughout the 
northern hemisphere, are pretty common in the Konkan and Gujar&t 
tanks. Butomopsis lanceolata, the single species to which the genus is 
limited, occurs also in Gujarat. It extends over tropical Asia., Africa, and 
Aust~lia. Aponogeton monostachyus, which is quite as widely dispersed 
as the last, is found in standing waters in the Deccan. 

EatooAULONEE consists of the single geaus Eriocaulon, nearly all th~ 
species of which are aquatic and are distributed to the tropics of the Old 
World and Australia. They are generally grass-like plants. Ten or 
twelve species'are indigenous to Western India. and are most commonly 
found in marshes, tanks, and rivers in the Konkan. E. s6M1ngulare ex
tends to. Africa and E. quinquangulare to Australia. 

CYl'ERAcu.-This, the Sedge ordel", conta~ upwards of two. tho.usand 
species, diffused ovel" the whole world, especially in the colder rl'gions of 
the northern hemisphere. In marshy plains, on the banks of rivers and 
lakes, and on the slopes of high mountains they often take the place of 
grasses, covering a large extent of surface. In this 'Presidency, although 
there are comparatively but few species, yet individuals abound. not only 
in wet localities- everywhere but in the drier Deccan pastures and 
along the summits of the higher Ghats. Between forty and fifty species of 
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the oraer occur in Western India., nearly one-half of which belong to the 
great tropical and sub-tropical genus Cype)'us. These latter are very com
mon in almost every part of the Presidency. C. polystachyu,s, O. SqUa?TOSUS, 

O. diffm"1nis, O. BaITan, C. distans, C. wmpressus and C. rotundus are cos
mopolitan, being found not only here and in other parts of India and A§ia., 
but in Australia, Africa., and America.. The bulbous roots of the last are 
bitter and aromatic, and are used as medicine and as a perfume. Amongst 
our other indigenous representatives of the gen-qs, C. pUlIHlus, 0 globosus, 
C. alcpet:uroides, C. tuberosus, C. iria arid C. umbellatus are widely spread 
through the intertropical countries of the Old World. Kyllinga monoce
ph(lla, and BeleQeharis capitata are also cosmopolitan in the tropics. Fim
bristylis, another genus of warm climates, gives Ull five or six indigenous 
species, and of these F. rnonostacltya, F. jerruginea, and F. gui'11quangu
ltIris are found tllroughout the tropics of both Old and New Worlds and 
in Australia. The last i.s our commonest species. R. mt1iacea has nearly 
as wide a. range. Seven or eight species of Scirpus are indigenous to 
'Yestern India, occurring chiefly in and about tanks. S. squarrosus and 
S. arliculafus are also Australian and African plants, but S. ~naritimt/,$ 
spreads over most parts of the world, includmg Great Britain. Few genera. 
have so extensive a range as ~ its members being found not only in 
every tropical and temperate country, but also in the Arctic and Antarctia 
regions. Of the cosmopol1tan genera Lipocarpha, Fuirena, Rhy'nchospora 
and SeleNa we possess one species each. Ca7'e:J: Indica, the solitary repre
sentative in the Bombay flora of a genus numbering upwards of one thou
sand species, grows at Mahabaleshvar. This great genus is distributed to 
cold and temperate regions and to mountainous districts within the tropics. 

GRAMINUl -The Grass order compri.ses nearly 4,500 species, abundantly 
diffused over all parts of the globe, in cv~ry variety of station, and ranging 
in size from small herbaceous plants a few inches in height to tall Bam
boos, which in some cases attaiJ? a growth of nearly one hundred feet. 
The important nutritious principles contained in the stems and leaves, and 
more especially in the seeds of this immense family, entitle it, in an eco
nomic and politica.l point of view, to take by far the highest rank amongst 
the various ~lasses of plants u.seful to man. This conclusion will appear 
sufficiently obvious when it is remembered that three great staples of life
wheat, rice, and sugar-are among its products; to say nothing of the 
countless myriads of lower animals to which this order affords the means 
of existence, and through these again to mankind. 

The major portion of Graminem inhabit the temperate zone, but thEl 
tribes, or divisions, Panir.em, Andropogonero, Okloridere, and Bambusacere 
are especially tropical, and to these fully seventy-five ppr cent. of our 
known indigenous species belong. As far as the flora of 'V estern India is 
concerned, this natural order has never yet been completely investigated: 
up to the present ha.rdly more than ninety species ha.ve been enumerated, 
and judging from the fact that several additions to the catalogue have 
recently been obtained in the vicinity of Bomba.y itself, it is scarcely too 
much to Msume that caoreful research in the less explored districts of this 
Presidency will yield many more. .A!s regards number of species, Grami
fl.ere stand second on our list of indigenous orders of flowering plants. 
Leguminosre being the first, but with respect to individuals the grasses are 
probably more numerous than all these other orders put together. As with 
Cyperacere a great many tropical grasses are cosmopolitan in their distri
bution : some of the commonest Bombay species range round the world. 
A few of our grasses are, in Western India, confined to the higher Ghats, 
others to the Deccan and Gujarat, but the majority are diffused over the 
whole Presidency. It will of course be understood that the greater num. 
ber make their appearance during the ra.iny season only . 

• 308-48 
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The first species to be mentioned is the 'Well-known a.nd widell spread 
Coi;» Zachryma, the large hard stony fruita of which a.re called" Job's 
Tears." It is a. tall coarse grass very abundant in marshy ground in the 
Konkan. Paspalum scrobiculatum, also an African and Australia.n species, 
IS !the cultivated "Kudru," a grain often used by the poorest classea 
of the Konkan. Under certain circumsta.nces, not yet fully understood, 
this grain produces symptoms of narcotic poisoniDg in persons who eat it, 
such a result being not improbably due to the development of a. fungus. 
Eriochloa punctata, belonging to a. small but widely diffused tropicalgellus, 
occurs about Bombay. Of the immense genus, Panicum, fifteen or Slx.teen 
species are described as indigenous to this part of India, while others are 
cultivated. Amongst the former P. stagninum, P. cimicinum., P. jla'IJitlllm, 
P. helopus, P. colonum, P. Burmanni, P. crus-galli, and P. myur'Us are th6 
commonest. The four last, together with P. prostratum and P. Banguinale 
are also found in Australia and tropical Africa, and at least four of those 
enumerated occur in America. P. Nepalense is a Ghat grass. The prin· 
cipal cereals of this genus which are cultivated in Western India are P. 
Jrumentaceum, P. miliMeum, P. ItaUcum and P. pilosum. The celebrated 
Guinea-grass is P. '1Iu1.mmum, a native of Westf>rn Africa. It is now 
largely grown, for Commissariat \lse, in the northern parts of the Presi
dency. Setaria glauca nnd S. verticillaia, both cosmopolitan plants, are 
pretty common. Pennisetum aurettm is freqaent in the Deccan and two 
species of Cenchrus in Gujarat. Of Lappago, Perotis, Manimrlls, Ophiuyus, 
Oropetium, Rottbwllia, and CAionaclme we possess one representative each. 
Manisurus granularis, which is plentiful every'Xhere, and Ophiuru6 cOT'IJ'rn
bosu~, a tall coarse Deccan and Gujamt species, range round the world in 
the tropics. Ohionachne barbaia extends to Australia. IschCPmum, which 
is chiefly an Asiatic genus, furnishes at least four indigenous specie8 ; all 
of these are ahundant in the Konka.n, and a considerable proportion of the 
green monsoon fodder used in Bombay consists of I. conj."gai'Um. 1. p£l(~ 
sum abounds all over the Presidency. Saccharum spontaneu1n, usually a. 
gigantic grass, but variable in size, .grows in many parts of Western 
India. In the Dang, Khandesh, and Gujarat forests, where it form8 the 
principal mass of undergrowth, it often attains a height of seven or eight 
feet; on the banks of the Deccan rivers it reaches six feet, but in other 
situations, in dry or poor soil, it is scarcely more than two feet in height. 
The huts of the wandering Brinjaris are formed of tLe stems of this grass. 
S. ojficiflaZe, the Sugarcane, is much cultivated in Gujarat, Khandesh, 
and the Deccan. The great tropical genus Andropogon is represented in 
the Bombay flora by fifteen or sixteen species. A. iwararrcusa, A. muri"atus, 
and A. Schamar.thull are aromatil!. The first is probably the source of one 
kind of, False Spikenard; the fragrant roots of the second are the familiar 
" Khuskhus ;" and from the third, which is a widely.spread plant of the 
Old W orId tropics a.nd Australia., and which abounds in Eastern Gujarat, 
the well-known "Rusa" oil is distilled. A. COnixYrtu8, a very common 
grass here, is found in all parts of the tropics.. A. aristaius, A. acitfllarisF 

and A. vertwillatuB extend to Mauritius, and the second also to Australia. 
.... Boanden8 and A. glaber are common Decca.n fodder gruses. A. citratu8, 
a. garden species in Bombay and probably a. native of Ceylon, is tne sweet
mlelling Lemon-grass. Another highly anlmatic member of thia genus. 
and whose specific Jl8Jlle is as yet undetermined, grows on the walls of 
tanks and wells in the neighbourhood of Bombay, and is reported to be 
cultivated in Khandesh along with the "Rusa.," Antltisteria cymharia 
is a large coarse plant, abundant everywhere. A. ciZiat~ smaller and 8till 
more abundant, is one of our best fodder gra...'I8eS : the greater part of the 
hay used here is composed of it. The latter species is indigenous also to 
tropical Africa. and America, a.nd is the celebrated ltangaroo grass of 
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Austuwa.. Psiwstacligs filifoNnis is a small plant of the higher Ghats. 
4fpluda arist-aJa is plentiful everywhere in hedges and undl'r trees; it has 
frequently a length of se\Ten or eight feet. Four species of Ar"lIdineZla, &. 

widely dIffused tropical genus, are common on the Ghats. Aristida setacea, 
A. hgstri.r, and A. depreisa are the well-known and troublesome sp~
grasses, so common in the Deccan. The last mentioned extends to Aus
tralia and Africa. The most abundant grass in the Presidency is probably 
Cynodon. dadylon., the "Hariala." It is found in nearly all hot, and in 
some temperate, countries, and in. the south of England it appears also to 
halTa established itself. In stony grouJ?d and on roadsides in the Deccan 
Melalwcenchrra Rothiana abounds. The cosmop<)litan. Chloris bal baia IS 
plentiful everywhere, and a second indigenous species is said by Dalzell to 
be found only on the old city walls at Surat. Eleusine ..Egyptwca, a small 
stiff creeping grass, is common about roadsides and on dry banks and 
rubbish heaps. Like so many others, it is diffused through all parts of 
the tropics. A second species, which is probably E. Ilidica, occurs in 
similar looalities and has an equally extensive distribution. E. cora can!' 
is the cultivated "N agli. " Leptochloa calyciRa is an elegant grass frequeut 
in the Konkan, and L. Chll~n8il1 is also occasionally seen. Of the widely 
diffused tropical genus Sporobolus we have three indigenous specIes, and of 
lsa~hne, r,-niuhl, Phragllliies, E'lytropltorus, and Kreleria one each Sporo-
60lus di'..1llder and Elytrophorlls articulatus spread to Australia. PhragmiJes 
R<lzburglui is a greatreed often growing, in favourable situations, to a height 
of fifteen or sixtren feet. There seems to be some doubt. however, whether 
it is truly indigenous on this side of India. KaJiena lagopodiOldes is a 
small grass common in salt or sandy soil The local flora contains eight or 
ten species of the large tropical genus Eragrostis. The most abundant of 
these are E. /I uian., I!.:. ~If,ella, and E. viscos£&. The second, with E. ptlosa, 
extends to Australia. The flowers of the last Sore covered WIth a disagree .. 
ably smplling viscid substance. Poa jlezuosa is, so far, our only known 
representative of a large genus-one of the most widely distributed of the 
order. Of Bamboos we have at least five or six indigenous kinds, one or 
two of which do not as ypt appear to have been fully described. Btllnbusa 
arunainacea. is the commonest species in Western India and !!TOWS in all 
the moist forest districts from Kathiawar and the Satpudas to Kanara. In 
the latter province and in Goa and the southern parts of DMrwar it is 
exceedingly a.bundant, forming impenetrable jungles. When well grown 
and standing apart there is no more graceful plant in the whole vegetable 
kmgdom. B. ,mlgaris has a yellow stem and denser foli~0'6 than the first. 
It is cultivated in some parts of the Deccan, but would seem to exist wild 
only towards the extreme south. B. 6rundo is a Ghat species and is fre
quent at MahAbaleshwar. D&.lrocalalRus strictus, our only indigenons species, 
is the variety of Bamboo from which the handles of boar-spears are madE.>. 
The numberless important uses to which Bamboos of aU kinds are put in 
this ~untry, are too well known to need further mention here. 

Besides the cultivated species of the order which have bt>en already 
noted, there are Be\'eral others largely grown in Western India, and so 
familiar to every one as to require only to be enumerated. Amongst these 
are Sorghum vulgat'e and its varieties, Jowlin, and "Imphee" or Chinese 
Sugarcane; Oryza sativa, the Rice; gea .1laY$. the Indian Corn, a. native 
of America; Pen.MilIaria spicata, the Bajri; Triticun£ festillUm, Wheat; 
and Hordeum hexasticlwn, the six-rowf'd Barley. Attempts are often made 
to grow Eaglish fodder grasses in this pa.rt of India., bu4 as might natID"
ally be expected, such grasses are quickly supplanted and killed by the 
indigenous species. ' 

The description of the flowering plants of W est€rn India t:€rmi. 
nating with thiB order, I shall next proeeed to give a brief accoUilf 
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of our indigenous CRYPTOGAMIA, or flowerless plants. It clay be 
mentioned, however, that the species belonging to this class which 
are included in the Bombay flora. have never as yet been fully de
scribed or investigated, and there are doubtless multitudes of new 
spe'Cies still to be discovered. Under such circumstances, therefore, 
the account which I shall offer here of the Bombay CRYPTOGAMIA. 
will of necessity be exceedingly imperfect. 

FILJCES, or Ferns, are, in Western India, almost entirely confined to tho 
moister Ghat districts, and the greater the elevation the more abundant do 
both species and individuals become. About fifty species are at present 
.known to occur within the limits of this Presidency. N one of tllcm would 
appear to Le peculiarly restricted in their distribution; they are all more 
or less dispersed over various parts of India, and in some few instancps 
arC' widely diffused throughout the Old W orId. Along the banks of rivers 
and m marshy places near the coast towards the south, Acroslichu1TL UI~
rl!l~'" exists in great quantities. StenochlAEna 8candens is a fern which 
climbs to the tops of the highest trees in Kanara. P~cilo}JtlJris terminans 
grows in the jungles along the lower part of the Ghats. Blecknum orim
tale, a large and handsome fern, is found in the South Konkan and in 
Kanara. Gymrwpteris Feei is common on trees at :Malul.balel>hvar. Adian
tum lunulatum, a small slender fern, of most elegant appearanc(', abounda 
throughout the Konkan and on the Ghats. A. caudaium, much ll'ss com· 
mon, occurs on the higJ:ter Ghats. .d. Oapilius-veneriR, the wdl-known 
Maiden-Hair, grows under sheltered banks, near water-courses, ill thl} 
Deccan, Khandesh, and Gujarat. Okeilanthes jarinoB1l, known }II-re as 
the Silver Fern, abounds everywhere along the Ghlits. It IS ",iddy dis_ 
tributed through the tropics. O. lennifolia occurs in dry locahtl(,s in the 
Deccan. Pteris a'luiUna, the Braken, a. familiar British f('rn, is .... ery 
abundant at Mahabaleshvar. P. longifolia and P. pellucida are &11>0 found 
there. P. quadriaurita is very common in most of the shady GMt jun
gles, and a beautifal green and white vanety may be scpn in Bombay gar· 
dens. Actinwpteris radiata, in appearance like a miniature palm, grows on 
rocks and old walls in the Deccan. Asplenium phwical£le and A. trnpezi
forme occur at Mahabaleshvar. Athyrium falcatum and A filixjrf3Tfl ina are 
found in the same locality. The latter is better known as the Lady fern_ 
A Uantodea Br1£1lOneana grows in moist places along the Ghats and in Ka.
narR Oallipter£8 eBC1£lenta is one of the commonest large ferns of the 
higher Ghats, and also of BomLay gardens. lIemionitia cordaia, a delicate 
httle species, occurs on the Southern Ghats and in Kanars.. Gymno'jTwrn
ma leptophylla, another small and delicate fern, is found at MahatJal('!o,hvar 
and in parts of the Decca.n. Goniopteris prolifera is a climbing fern of the 
Konkan. NiphoboluB adnascens, Pleopeltis lVightiana, and P. 11j.embr(lnacert 
abound on the trees of the Ghat and Konkan jungles. P. IJltymatotleg 
occurs more to the south. Drynaria querc1jolia, the Oak fern, grows Oil 

trees in most parts of the Konkan. .A.spidi"m polymorpltum, is found at 
Mahabaleshvar and along the higher Ghats. Sagenia coaduflata, known 
also as the Oak fern, abounds in all the shady Ghat jungles • .l.Yel'hrodium 
'molle is plentiful at Mahabaleshvar and on the eastern slopes of the 
Ghats. Three species of La~tra:a-L. cochlerda, L. erioea1'pa, ADd L. ,P'lT'fJ,
occur in the same situations. Nephrolepis tuberolU£ is found in Kanara., and 
this species, together with N. exaltata, from Southern India, and N. Da
vallioides, a native of Malacc& and Singapore, are common garden ferns of 
Bombay. .A. crophorU8 pukhra and A. immersUB, both small, delicate, and 
rather rare ferns, grow in the shadiest Ghat jungles, as does also Dav(~lli(J 
tenuifolia, which much resembles them. Peranerna C1JatheoiJu is a beaut~
ful but somewhat scarce Mahabaleshvar fern, found in moist shady lo~ali-
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ties. .,Gle.·cheaia dichotoma, cosmopolitan in the tropics, is a creeping fern 
occurring in the Konkan and on the Gha.ts towards the south, also in 
Killam. Lygo,'liul16 Icandens and L.jlezu08unl are elegant elimbing ferns 
of the South Konkan and Ghat jungles. Osmunda .. ega Ii., the Royal 
Fern. also a British species, grows in the water-courses at Mahabaleshvar. 
It is cosmopolitan in temperate regions. ..f ng1Qpteri. evecttt, another widely 
Mused species, is a large and handsome fern with a stem from three to 
four feet in height, and broad spreading fronds from twelve to fifteen feet 
in len!!th; it occurs in the jungles of the Southern Konkan and Killara. 
B{)try~hi,,'n mrginicurn, a kind of Moonwort, together with Opl.iogloss-wil 
reticu.latum and O. peTiduluJ1&, Adders-tongue ferns, are found sparingly in 
grassy places on the Ghats. Helmilllhostachys Zeylanica, a curious looking 
species, grows in the South Konkan. Besides the indigenous ferns men
tioned abo,e, numerous exotic species of this order have of late years been 
introduced into Bombay, where they may frequently be seen in gardens. 

Of MilSlLEACEA':, an aquatic cryptogamous order, a few species are 
found in the Konkan. j{ars.lea quadnfolia.is very common on the margins 
of ta.nks in the neighbourh06d of Bombay and in Gujarit. I t is also indi
genous to Europe, as well as to Australia and other parts of the world. 
S.u.n!\"IE.II is another small aquatic family, of which we possess one species, 
the widely spread Srlh-ir&ia. natans, a minute floating plant of tanks and 
marshy places. LYCOPODUC~, the Club Moss order, has at le.ast se,en or 
t'ight representatives in this part of the world. They grow chiefly in the 
mOlst shady jungles of the Ghats and Konkan. LYCGpodiICm Phiegmaria, 
a widely dUfused species, is parasitic on Ghat trees. L. cernuum, L. circi
tlale, and L. 1:o1Ilbtle, with some two or three other undetermined members 
of the order, occur in the Konkan. A few exotic species of LycopodiuT" 
and S~la']inell(f. are ornamental plants of Bombay gardens. Isoeies Cora", 
1Ilafldelm!1, belonging to the little order ISOETEE, is a grsss-like plant occur
ring in tanks and marshes. Our indigenous species of the cryptogamic 
orders ClllRACE.I!, Mt:SCl, LICHENES, FuNGI, and ALGA; are so very imper
fet.>tly known, that it is impossible. and indeed unnecessary here to do 
more than mention a few of the commonest. When the abundance in 
temperate or cold climates of the last four orders is borne in mind, the 
comparativt'ly scanty members by which such large families are repre
sented in Western India can hardly fail to strike an observer. This is 
true as regards species of any size; but the microscopic species of some of 
these ordt'rs are probably abundant enough. A species of ... Yilella, belong
ing to the first mentioned order, grows in green hair-like masses in ditches 
during the monsoon. A few of the Mt'SCI, or l\[osses, are found on old 
wa.lls about Bombay, and in other parts of the Konkan, in the rainy sea
son; their numbers are) however, incrt'a.sed by the greater elevation and 
diminished tt'mperature of the higher GhAts. At MaMbaleshvar, for in
stance, although there are still but few species to be notiCt>d, yet for this 
the abundance of individuals, which clothe every tree and rock, will serve 
to compensate. The commonest LicMfI, on the higher Ghats are the c0s

mopolitan Urn6a barbata. and its variety U. florida. These are well known 
to Euro~.ans as the White Tree-moss. A few other species of the order 
oceur on the trunks of trees and on rocks in various parts of the Presi
dency, notably on the Palmyra palm. In large FuNGI the Bombay flora 
would appear to be very deficient. Tw~ or three species of AgllriclU are 
common on rubbish heaps during the rains. One of thest! dosely resem
bles the Mushroom in many respects, and, like it, is edible. Several kinds 
of PulYJX'T'U8 grow on decayed trees and damp wood work j while a specie!l 
of Tl.elephora, which is very similar to, if not identical with, the British 
T. anthOCt'phala, is common on rotten stumps. A kind.of Phallus, more 
delicate in- appearance but still closely resembling the British species P. 
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impuilwus, and possessing quite as fretid an odour, is sometimes .een about 
Bombay in the rainy season. One of the Puff-balls-LycopBTdo,,-is pretty 
common at the same time of year. A species of Reticularia, a soft gp.la. 
tinous fungus, occurs on the bottoms of flower tubs and on decayed and 
damp timber. On dead branches of trees one of the cup-sbaped Pezlzru is 
fouhd. Besides the above, a few additional species of this order, which 
have hitherto remained undescribed, may occasionally be seen. . Microscopic 
FUNGI, or moulds, are, as most ~A)ple know, sufficiently abundant in 
Bombay during the wet season. The microscopic fresh water ALG& exist 
in great quantIties in all the stagnant waters of the Presidency, and in 
damp situations. The green colour assumed by walls, after continuous 
rain, is due to the development of these minute plants; and so is the green 
S<ium which frequently covers the surface of Vehar Lake. The aU but 
entire absence of large Seaweeds or marine ALO& in the neighbourhood of 
the \Vestern coast is remarkable. The few that do occur have as yet been 
hardly identified, much less studied in detail; neither has there been a 
more intimate acquaintance formed with the Bombay fresh-water species 
of trus great order. 

The detailed account of the distribution of our indigenous natural 
orders throughout the Presidency having now been completed, a 
few general considerations, on the Bombay flora as a whole, will 
not be out of place; without something of the kind, this paper 
would be simply a bare statement of facts, while the various interest
ing and important inferences to be drawn from such facts would 
thus be left unnoticed. 

An examination of the manner in which the orders of the vege
table kingdom are distributed will show that more than half of 
them are represented in the flora of Western India.. Certain orders 
are, as might be expected, much more largely developed than 
others; about an eighth of the Dicotyledon'l, for example, may be 
referred to LeguminoBfB, while one-fourth of the Monocotyledons 
belong to Graminece. Representatives of these two orders, together 
with species of Acantkacece, Oompoaitce, Ettplwrbiacece, Rnbiacece, 
Labiatce, Oonvolvulacere, ScrophularinetJ!, Malvacece, .AsclepiadeCl!, 
Apocynece, Urlicece, Amarantacea!, Orchidece, and Oyperat:ece form 
fully five-eighths of the plants indigenous to the Bombay Presidency. 
It must, however, be remembered that, although they are greater 
numerically in indigenous species, the orders just mentioned are not 
those which are most largely represented in proportion to the total 
number of species contained in each. The great cosmopolitan order 
Oompositre for instance, which possesses upwards of 10,000 species, 
is represented here by probably something less than 100. Rubiacere 
might perhaps be cited as a les8 extreme example; it contains 4,.500 
species, of which hardly more than 60 exist in our flora. ThesG 
proportions will appear very small when compared with the number 
of species belonging to other orders : the little order .Aurantiacece 
is a good. case in point; it contains only 100 species, out of which 
no les8 than 14 are indigenous to Western India. The orders then 
which are best developed here, in proportion to their total number of 
species, are Convolvulacece, Aurantiatece, ABclepiadea!, ..Apoc!Jnece, 
Malvacece, Oapparidece, Ebenacere, Meliacece, JaBminece, Vrticece, 
{Jucl£rbitacece, OommelY'OOCeaJ, and Zingiberacece. It is noticeable, 
on the other hand, that several large tropical families, and one or 
two peculiar Indian orders, are almost, or even entirely, absent from 
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Western India. Myrtacere, a tropical order of 1,800 species, is repre· 
sented here by only eight, and Mel'Llltomacere, comprising an equally 
large number, by five or six. There are iwelve or fifteen indigenous 
species of Liliacere, an order of 1,500 members. Dipterocarpere 
and Dilleniacere, both Indian families, are represented by one and 
two species respectively. Cycatlere are entirely absent. Palmre 
are very deficient, only five species being indigenous. It is not 
easy to account for the absence of the large orders Cruciferre and 
Umbellifera from the more temperate districts of the Presidency; 
of the former there is only one indigenous species known, and of the 
latter, but fifteen or sixteen. Notwithstanding the extent of the 
Bombay Presidency, its diversified. surface, and its variations in eli· 
mate and soil, it is impossible to characterise its flora as a very rich 
one; some might perhaps be tempted. to call it poor. The whole 
floraJ leaving out of consideration the minute Oryptogamia, contains 
under 2,000 species j and its comparative poverty may be realised 
when it is asserted that in other parts of India an almost equal number 
of species may be gathered within a radius of twenty miles, or less. 
The Deccan and the alluvial parts of Gujarat, like most other Indian 
plains, are exceedingly poor in species, and it is only in the more 
humid Ghat and Konkan districts that any considerable collection 
can be made. Except under very favourable circumstances, it is 
unusual to find a large number of different species assembled. to. 
gether within a limited space; it is 'commlln, on the other hand, 
to see, during the rainy season, an enormous number of individuals 
belonging to one or two annual species congregated within a com
paratively small radius. Putting aside Gramineci3 and Cyperac8aJ, 
both essentially gregarious orders, this is notably the case with the 
urious species of Impati.-m and with some members of the order 
Compm,itre. In the Konkan Smithia semitiva, and in the Deccan 
He!ilandia latebrosa, Indlgofera linifolia, I. glandulosa, and Cya1Wti& 
fasciculata are amazingly abundant. As regards shrubs, trees, or 
perennial herbs, Leguminosr.e, .l1lyrtacer.e, Labiatre, and Acanthacere 
present remarkable examples of this congregation of individuals. 
In Khandesh and Gujarat extensive tracts of country are covered 
with Butea frondosa. Eugenia jambolana exists in great numbers 
on the higher Gh:its, and in the same localities, in even greater 
numbers, Pogostemon purpuricaulis forms nearly the whole under
growth. New'acanthU8 Sph(13TOStachyus sometimes covers entire 
hillsides, while two or three species of BtTobilanthes are equally 
abundant. A large extent of country, too, may often be seen covered 
with Teak to the exclusion of nearly everything else. Two instances 
will show that this segregation of individuals in great numbers is 
not confined to indigenous plants. Malachra capitata, an American 
member of the Malvacer.e, and Lagascea mollis, a Mexican species 
of the Compositre, spring up in perfectly incredible quantities 
during the -rains, the one about Bombay and the other in the 
vicinity of Poona. 
. Let us now note a few of the conditions which take part in regu
lating the distribution of species to each botanical province. In 
tropical and sub-tropical climates the foremost and most important 
condition which influences vegetation is the amount of humidity in 
the air, the distribution of tropical pllUlts being affected to a far 
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greater extent by the moisture of a climate tha;n by its tcmper6.turo 
or any other condition. In this part of India the amount of 
atmospheric moisture is, as a rule, in direct proportion to the near
ness of the sea. So sensitive are plants to the degree of humiilitv, 
tho. .. it is no uncommon thing to find species, genera, or even wholo 
natural orders confined within definite hygroscopic limits, causing, 
on Ii. large scale, the greatest difference between the vegetation of 
moist and dry climates, and a corresponding diverslty in the 
aspect of a country. Of this fact numerous instances occur in 
'Western India; some plants, notably the Zingiberaccm and epi
phytal 01'Chidere, which require a constantly humid atmo8phere, 
are • ~lmost entirely confined to the Konkan, the Ghat districts, 
and Kanara. One species of the latter order extends as far as 
the Kbandesh and Gujarat forests. The Anonacere, .Me las to marere, 
and Piperacere, of the Bombay flora, are also limited to the moister 
localities; other plants are confined to regions of perennial drought, 
while a third class is dependent on alternations of heat or drought, 
and moisture. The amount of rainfall has far less influence; a. dis
trict covered with vegetation may often be noticed where the air is 
found saturated with moisture; although the precipitatlOn is but 
scantywhen compared with that of other places whICh possess a growth 
of inferior luxuriance. The temperature has a much smaller influ
ence than might be supposed on the development of a tropical flora ; 
an equable, though comparatively low temperature, combmcd with a 
humid atmosphere, is especially favourable towards the growth of 
vegetation, and it is this combination of circumstances, occurring 
however to a less degree here than in the insular climates of other 
parts of the tropics, which produces the comparatively luxuriant 
vegetation, or tropical flora, of Kanara and the t;outhern Ghats aud 
Konkan. In the strict sense of the expression, however, no di&trict 
of Western India can be called perennially humid, such a ('ondition 
as is experienced in Ceylon and in parts of Durma and Eastern 
Bengal. On the contrary every part of this Presidency presents 
mo~e or less contrasted seasons of excessive moisture Ilnd excessive 
drought. It is during the warm season of great moisture that the 
annual species of the Bombay flora make their appearance. ~Iany 
of these are uniformly dispersed over a great part of the Presidency, 
seemingly regardless, in their distribution, of any influence but 
moisture. A second class appear to be affected., in addition, by 
elevatton, some of these being found only in the Konkan and low
lying country, whilst others occur nowhere except in the more 
elevated districts; all, however, agreeing in the circumstance that 
their existence is dependent on the annual return of the rainy season. 
A great degree of heat, with little moisture, characterises the climate 
of part of Gujarat and the Deccan, and produces, in some districts 
at least, what is termed a Desert Flora. In no part of the Presidency 
are great extremes of heat and cold known; snow is unheard of, 
and frost, -except in the most northern parts, is never seen. 

Another condition which exercises a powerful influence over dis
tribution is elevation. Its effects can be studied to advantage in the 
Ghat flora., where, from below upwards, successive groups of species 
may be seen to appear and disa.ppear, their places being occupied by 
others, until, finally.; the vegetation at the greatest altitude presents 
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totally ciifferent characters to that growing on the plain below, palma 
and other tropical plants flourishing here, while above may be seen, 
existing in full luxuriance, Pleris aquilina and 08mu,nda f'egalis, 
both indigenous ferns of temperate Britain. 

Differences in soil and geological formation affect distribution t6 
some extent. In the black cotton soil of Gujarat and parts of the 
Deccan and Khandesh are found plants for which we may search in 
vain on the red soil of other districts. The flora of the Ratnagiri 
Collectorate is richer and more varied than that of any other part of 
the Presidency, and this fact is doubtless to be attributed to the 
diverse character of its jloils. The degree of exposure has also a 
certain infiuence on distribution. Numerous species occur only in 
the det'p shade of the forest or in the dark ravines and valleys of 
the Ghats; others are found nowhere except in the blea.kest and most 
exposed situations .. 

The consideration in greater detail of the special botanical features 
of each province, the variation and development of species as affected 
by climat.e and geographical position, as well as the geographical 
alliances and affinities of the Bombay flora with those of other 
countries would appear to demand, in a paper like this, a fuller notice 
than they have received: but the materials for a useful discussion on 
these points are still so imperfect, and the amount of research and 
labour needed for the collection of suitable material is so great, while 
at the same time the necessary opportunities are non-existent, that I 
am compelled to forego such observations as I had originally pro
posed to offer on this part of the general subject. The article may 
now be regarded as complete so far as it is in my power to render 
it so. 

·W. GRAY . 
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GUJ ARA'T TREESI. 

:io. Jdlgllah name. 

1 Mango 
II Mbowa 
3 • 6 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
2S 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
119 
SO 
31 
32 

Tamannd •• 

JUjube .......... . 
Embhc myrobalan 
Custard apple .. . 
Wood apple .. . 
Bel • ... • .. 

Pomelo 
Or&llge 

Pomegranate 
FIg.. • .. 
Mulberry ... 
Sweeteop ... 
Papaw .. . 
Jack fl'UJt .. . 
Cocoanut pahn '" 
Almond ... 

Betelnut .. . 
Plantain .. . 

FRUIT TREES. 

Botanical name. 

... Man~era iruhca ... 

.. BasSJa latlfoha ... 
Mnnusops IndlCa .. . 

.. Tamanndue Indica .. . 
Eugerua jamboiana ... 

•• Zlzyphus JUJuba ... 
.. Phyfiantbue embllca 
.. Anona squamosa 
.. Ferorua elepbaJltum .. 
.. ..Egle marmelos ... 

Canssa carandas 
DIOI1Pyroa montana •• 
DIOI1Pyr08 lDelanoxylon ... 
Bucbanama latlfoha 
Citrus aclda... ... 
Citrus hmetta .. 
Cltrue hmonum ... 
Citrus medica ... 

... Cltrue decumana '" 
CitruS aurantaum ... 
Averrhoa carambola 

.. Pumca granatum .. . 

.. FIcue canca .• .. . 

... Morue mdlca ... 
Anona retaculata ... 

•. Canca papaya •• 
.. ArtocarpUB mtegrlfolia ... 
... Cocos nucuera .... 
.. Amygdalue communis 

Clcca dlstacha ... 
... Areca catechu •• 
.. M usa eaplentum ... 

Vernacular name. I 
• •• . A.'mOO. 
.. MahlUlo. 
.. Rayan. 
... .A'ml .. 
.. Jambudo. 
• .. B&rdi. 
••. .A'mla or avla. 
... Sttdphal. 
... Kotl .. or taw. 
• .. Bui. 
.. K aramdt.i. 
... Tam"". 
, Tamrull' 

... Charola. 

.. Ltmb ... 

.. MUM ltmbu. 

... KadfNJ I1mbll. 

... Ka"l .. 

.. Chakotru. 
•• Ndrango. 
•• Kamrakh. 
.. .Anar or Dahdam. 
.~ .An;tr. 
... Setvr. 
• .. Rdmphal. 
• .. Papctll. 
• •• PM1WU. 
.. N lire! or nariyali. 
.. Baddm. 
.. H arfa·revdi. 
... Sopdri. 
... Kel. 

No.1. Mango, Mangifera. indica, ambo. The mango, cultivated 
in all parts of the province both for its shade and for its fruit, is 
found near villages and in gardens. 

The tree yields a. gum ahd its bark is considered a valuable 
dressing for boils, and is used with that of the babul and raha1/, fo.r 
dyeing cloth to a. reddish brown. The leaves wrapped round tobacco 
are used IlS cigarettes. I ts light-coloured timber not being durable 
is used only for the planki11g of ceilings, door panels, and for cheap 
packing cases. In its unripe state, when it is called marva, great 
quantity of mangoes are pickled. The ripe fruit, keri, is much 
eaten by all classes both at private dinners and at caste feasts. In 
larger towns, assemblies of as many as a thousand people sometimes 
meet together to feast on mangoes. On this occasion the fruit is 
first pressed by the hand, and the juice strained though a cloth is 
mixed with clarified butter, ghi, arid distributed to the guests. A 

1 Compiled from materials suppUed by ~Ir. G. H. D. Wilson, C.S., and Lieutenant· 
Colonel J. G. McRae. 
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favourite form of caste dinner consists of mango juice, with wheaten 
ca"kes and vegetables of different sorts. 

No.2. Bassia latifolia, makudo. The mahudo, which is one of 
the most useful of forest trees, is only found in the eastern Gujarat. 
The 4lowers of this tree form a principal article of food for the rude 
tribes residing in the Gujarat forests, especially those of Rewa 
Kantha, and a scarcity of the mahuda crop is as severely felt by 
them as a failure of the grain crop in the more highly cultivated 
parts of the province. 

Besides forming an article of diet the flower of the mahuda is 
used in the manufacture of spirits, and for this purpose largo 
quantities are yearly exported from Gujara.t, chiefly to Bombay and 
Kathiawar. When set apart for the manufacture of spirits the flowcrs 
are first allowed to dry and then soaked in water in the proportion 
of forty pounds of the flower to fifty pounds of the water. nere 
they ferment, and are generally left in this state for eight or nine 
days. While the dried flowers are fermenting the still is being moos 
reooy. This apparatus consists of four parts. First, there is a copper 
boiler with a somewhat narrow mouth; second, a shallow bowl-shaped 
copper vessel laid on the mouth of the boiler; third, a funnel
mouthed pipe, its broad end within the boiler, and 8S it narrows 
passing out through an opening in the boiler's side and stretching 
for some inches beyond; and fourth, a separate copper vcsscl or 
receiver. When eight ot' nine days have passed, and fermentation 
has ceased, the liquid is poured into the boiler, the hollow rounded 
lid laid in its place and filled with cold water, the broad end of the 
tube placed below the centre of the bottom of the lid, the opening 
in the side of the boiler made carefully air-tight, and the receiving 
vessel set below the outer end of the tube. Fuel is now collected 
below the boiler and set alight, and as the liquid grows warmer 
steam rises, and, condensing on the cold surface of the lid, falls in 
drops into the broad mouth of the tube, and passing outwards 
through the pipe, flows from its outer end into the receiving vessel. 
The contents of the receiving vessel produced by this singlo 
distillation are weak, used only by the \loorer classes. The'Tnahuda 
spirit ordinarily drunk is made from this once distilled liquid mi1ed 
with an equal quantity of fermented mahurla. and again distilled. 
For the best varieties of spirit the mahuda is twice distilled. To 
give these stronger drinks an agreeable flavour, dried rose leaves and 
raisins are sometimes mixed with the mahwla, and to impart a red 
colour chips of the pattang, Cresalpinia sappan, tree are also some
times thrown in. 

The berry of mahuda is not much eaten. But from the seeds a 
useful oil known as doliyu is prepared. Among other uses this 
doliyu oil is employed at the town of Kapadvanj in the Kaira 
district in the manufa.cture of soap. In preparing this soap the oil 
is placed in a large vessel, and over it water mixed with carbona.te 
of soda, called U8, is poured. The vessel is then heated, and for 
the space of eight or nine hours the mixture of oil, water, and 
carbonate of soda is constantly stirred by a long wooden ladle. A 
tap in the lower part of the vessel is then opened and the water 
allowed. to drain off. Fresh carbonate of soda is then poured in 
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and> the process repeated. This goes on for three days, the furnace 
being kept burning all the time. At the end of the third day the 
oil becomes incorporated with the carbonate of soda and assumes a 
thick consistency. The vessel is then taken off the fire and the 
thick substance poured into masonry tanks and there mixed "lith a 
salt earth called kharo. Afterwards it is taken out and made into 
cakes, which when dried in the sun are ready for sale. 

The timber, which is of a light colour, is used for building purposes. 
It is not, however, of any very great value, as, besides being neither 
strong nor durable, it is very liable to the attacks of ins~cts. 

No.3. Mimusops indica, rayan. The rayan though found in all 
parts of Gujarat is most common in the northern districts. It gives 
a dense shade and at the end of the hot weather months (May) bears 
a profusion of bright yellow berries called ray an. These are sweet 
and nutritious, but somewhat heating and indigestible if largely 
eaten. The Kolis of Northern Gujarat, who during this season live 
almost entirely upon these berries, take draughts of whey to coun
teract any ill effects. When dried the berries called kakadia will 
keep good for more than six months. From the seeds an oil is 
extracted which is used for burning. The timber of a light pinkish 
brown colour is tough and hard. Cart wheels, ploughs, and oil
men's presses are made of it, and it is especially useful for the frame
work of wells, having an unusual power of resisting the action of 
water. The rayan is said by the natives to be one of the longest 
lived of their trees, not yielding fruit till it is fiity, and remaining 
strong and vigorous for 600 years. In appearance and fruit this 
tree reminds one of a well-grown olive. 

No.4. . Tamarind, Tamarindus indica, amli. The tamarind is 
found throughout the province, so~etimes singly, in other places, 
chiefly on the sites of Musalman burying grounds, in large groves .. 
The acid fruit is extensively used in native cookery and the pulp 
for the manufacture of cooling drinks. The leaves are given as 
fodder to cattle and are supposed greatly to increase the amount 
of milk given by cows. Though considered inferior to babul, the 
wood being hard and dense is good for fuel, and is also made into 
oil-presses and sugar-rollers. As it is very liable to the attacks of 
insects, it is not however used for house-building. The amli is 
also considered to be haunted by spirits, and is worshipped in 
Jambughoda on a day called .Amli .Agiaras. There is a red
fruited variety, Pithelocobium dulce, which affords a superior 
shnrbat. 

No.5. J ambul, Eugenia jambolana, jambudo. The jambul, except 
in Northern Gujarat where it is. rather scarce, is found near 
villages and in gardens in all parts of the province. Its light grey 
bark and bright green oval leaves, with its drooping habit of 
growth, make this one of the most ornamented of trees, while its 
shade is good and its fruit wholesome. The berries are eaten 
largely and in the monsoon season (June and July) sold extensively 
in almost all markets. The fruit of another variety called Paraa 
Jambudo is much larger than that of the common jambul" and the 
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wood is said to be excellent for building purposes. J ambul timber 
is, however, but little used in Gujarat. Its bark is astringent, &nd 
yields a gum resin. 

No.6. Jujube, Zizyphus jujuba, bordi. The boral is one of the 
commonest fruit trees, found near villages and on cultivated as 
well as on waste lands. It is a low-growing wide-spreading tree, 
in form not unlike the English apple and producing berries much 
resembling those of the Siberian crab apple. The fruit is offered 
for sale in almost all markets during the cold sea,aon (December 
and January) and is much eaten. Being a thorn-bearing tree the 
natives hold its wood unlucky, and for this reason, though in itself 
tough-grained and strong, the timber is but little used for house
building purposes. 

No.7. Phyllanthus emblica, avla or timla, is a common jungle 
tree, occasionally seen in cultivated land and near villages. Its round 
three-ribbed astringent tasted fruit hke a green gooseberry forms a 
good preserve, and when pickled is a favourite dainty among natives. 
On account of a peculiar flavour it imparts, some of the forest tribes 
eat it before drinking water. It is also used in washing. The bark 
being strongly astringent is sometimes used in diarrhooa, and, like 
the bark of the kher tree, said to be capable of yielding ktith. This 
tree though found throughout Gujarat, is more frequent in the Panch 
Mahals jungles, and is remarkable for its graceful plunie-like foliage. 

No.8. Custard apple, Anona squamosa, 8itaphal. The custard 
apple, though seldom growing to the size of a tree, is important for 
its fruit's sake. Originally an exotic the custard apple has long been 
naturalized in Gujarat, and where the soil is gOTadu or light yellow, 
is found growing wild in the hedges and waste lands. The fruit is 
extensively sold in all markets. 

No.9. Wood apple, Feronia elephantum, kothi or kat'it. The 
wood apple, a tree of elegant growth, though yielding but scanty 
shade, is found throughout the province both in cultiva.ted and un
cultivated lands. The pulp of its fruit is relished by the natives 
as /an article of food, and is also given medicinally in cases of 
diarrhooa &nd dysentery as an astringent. Its light-coloured timber 
is strong and hard, but, as it is wanting in lasting qualities, it is not 
much used. . 

No. 10. Bel tree, lEgle marmelos, hili. Like most of the 
or&nge, family the bel tree is very ornamental, and, though rather 
scarce in the more populous parts of the province, is common in the 
Panch Mahals. It is the astringent rind of the fruit which is valu
able in diarrhooa and dysentery. The pulp is not astringent, and its 
.only effect is that of an antiscorbutic, and as such it is of value in 
cases of scorbutic dysentery. The pulp of limes or oranges would do 
quite as well The value of the pulp contained in its fruit as a 
medicine in cases of dysentery and diarrhrea is well established. Its 
hard light yellow wood is sometimes used for native oil-mills, but is 
not durable enough for house-building. The tree bears a sacred 
character among Hindus, and is seldom cut except by the lowest 
classes of the people. Its ternate leaf, an emblem of the Hindu 
trinity, is much esteemed as an offering to 1tIahadev, and for thi,'! 
reason the tree is often planted near shrines and other holy places. 
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N v. 11. Carissa carandas, karamda, is a thick bush common in the 
Surat and Panch Mahals jungles, particularly on hill-sides and the 
banks of ri,"ers. Its glossy leaf and profusion of bright star-like 
sweet-scented little blossoms make it a great ornament to the 
scenery. Its purple fruit of the size of a sloe is much eaten by the 
natives when ripe and is also used as preserves. Europeans prefer 
it plucked just before it is ripe, when it affords a delicious taste 
reminding one of green gooseberries. In the parts of Gujarat, not 
mentioned above, it is generally found in gardens where it is develop
ed into a larger variety having fruit as big as an olive. 

No. 12. Diospyros montana, timru. This tree, though not 
widely distributed, is common in the Panch Mahals forests. The 
fruit is eaten and much relished by the forest tribes, but is seldom 
offered for sale in the market. It has a very hard strong wood, 
but, except for curt poles, is not much used. The fact that it is not 
durable, that it suffers from the attauks of insecta and cannot 
be crested, tukes away from the value of its timber. The centre 
or heart-wood, which is very small. is ebony of an inferior kind; 
but, except that it is turned into wooden bracelets, it is apparently 
not known in trade. Except in the size of its fruit, which is as large 
as an apple, it is scarcely distinguishable from No. 13, Diospyros 
melanoxylon, tam1'f/g, whose fruit is of the size of a plum. The 
heart-wood of both affords an ebony. The fruit is gathered chlefty 
by the N thkdas and brought into the bazar at Godhra and Halol 
for sale. 

No. 14. lluchanania labfolia, clla rol1", is found sparingly in the 
Panch Mah..Hs jungles, more frequently about Jambughoda in the 
N arukot State. A small tree with pretty foliage; the berry is eaten 
by the natives. Found in forests it does not appear to be culti
va.ted in gardens, though its fruit is marketable. The kernels are 
extensively used in native confectionery. 

No. 15. Citrus acida, limbu; No. 16. Citrus limetta, mitha 
lllahu; No. 1 i. Citrus limonum, kadva {imbu; found in gardens 
throughout Gujarat, are well known. No.] 5 is used in pickles, 
dyeing, &c. 

No. 18. Citrus medica, kavli, is found in gardens, but not common. 
No. 19. Pomelo, Citrus decumana, chalwtl'll, found only in 

gardens, is not worth eating. 
No. 20. Orange, Citrus aUl'antium, narangi, is not common, 

found in a few gardens only, does not thrive, and the fruit consists 
of mere abortions. 

No.2!, Averrhoa carambola, kant1'akh, is found in gardons; not 
common throughout. Handsome in its da.rk green glossy leaves. 
clusters of small pale rose-coloured flowers, and deeply-ribbed 
amber fruit largely eaten. Acid juice of the fruit is said to remove 
iron moulds from linen. 

No. 22. Pomegranate, Punica granatum, anal' or £lJ.hdam, is 
not common; found in a. few gardens only. The fruits of the 
Dholka. sub-division in. Ahmadabad a.re much esteemed. The 
astringent rind sometimes used., in dyeing yellow. 

» 308-50 
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No. 23. Fig, Ficus carica, anjir. Found in gardens. Fruits 
largely eaten. 

No. 24. :Mulberry, :Morus indica, setur. Found in gar(lens; not 
common. 

~o. 25. Sweet sop, Anona retieulata, ramphal. :Found in 
gardens. 

No. 26. Papaw, Carica papaya, papau. Common in gardens 
throughout Gujarat; fruit when green is made into a good imita
tion of apple tart. Its juice when ripe is said t~ make tough meat 
tender. 

No. 27. Jack, 
common, only found 
nIue eaten largely. 
niture and planks. 

Artocarpus integrifolia, phanas. Not wry 
in gardens and near habitations. Fruits of 
Fine yellow-coloured hard wood used for fur-

No. 28. Cocoanut palm, Cocos nuellera, narel or lIuliyali, is only 
to be found in gardens and compounds attached to temples and 
shrines, and grown as a curiosity. Leaves used for thatching, husk 
of fruit used for the coir of commerce,-fruit well known. It iJJ 
both eaten and used for extracting oil. 

No. 29. Amygdalis communis, badam, is only found in gardens, 
not common. Kernel of nuts eaten. Grown for curiosity. Tooth 
brushes made of its twigs are said to be good for toothache. 

No. 30. Cicca disticha, harfa-revdi. Found only in gardens. 
Fruit eaten and preserved. 

No. 31. Areca catechu, sopari. Not common. Found in 
pleasure gardens. Nut eaten with pan j wood used for walking sticks. 

No. 32. Plantain, ~fusa sapientum, kel. Is plentiful in Surat; 
but although gardens cxist there are none grown fit to eat in the 
rest of Gujarat. 

FLOWEl!S AND fo'LOWERING T~:us. 

!fo. English Dame. Bo~cal Dame. Vernacular Dame. 

--�----------~----~-----------------------I------------I 
93 
84 
8~ 
Il6 Shoe-ftower .. 
37 , 
98 Oleander.. .. .. 
89 Rose.. .. .. •• 
40 Varieties of Jessa.mine •. 
41 Do. 
42 Marvel of Peru 
l~ Marygold .. .. 

Basil.. .. .. 
to 
4d 
41 
48 
49 
60 
61 
52 
All! 
54 
66 
66 
61 

Michelia champaca (yellow) 
Plutruena 8Cuminata •• 
TRbemaemonta.na eoro.aria 
Hlbiscus rosa 81l1eD818 •• 
Baublnla purpurea 

• . Nerlum odorwn •• 
Rosa centJIolJa .. .. 

.. JR8IJlInum granddlorum .. 
•• Do aambac .. 
.. Mlrabilta jalapa .. .. 
.. T"getes patula .. • • 
.. Ocymum sanctum.. •• 

Cassia fistula.. .. .. 
Wnghtia tinctor!a.. .. 
WnghtIa tomentosa.. . . 
El')thnna 8uberoea .. .. 
Bombax ma.labancum .. 
Alhiz7ll~ stlpulata.. .. 
Dolichandrone falcaa •• 
Morlnda exerta .. .. 
P.rklnSODla aculeata •• 
PoincUlJla pulchelTlD1tt •• 
Pomcl&na elata .. .. 
M1DlW1Opll eleng! •• ... 
Agetl grandlllora.. .. 

• Rae cha.fJO 
KhadCM""PQ 

•• Taga1'. 
.. JIintmt. 
.. Km.oMmd, or lie-II

Unchan. 
Ka ... n. 

.. Grdab. 
ChamptZ .. 

.. M"!lro 
Gallnu 

•• (hIlchad .. 
.. Twin.. 
.. BaM 01' !!aTTl/dla. 
• KtiW ltadQ 
.. ])udA •• 
•• Ran pdflg<1'" 
.. .5hulIO.l. 
.. Sh~mbar. 
•• N etarS11lgi. 
•• .Al,., 
• 11 ..... Mbul. 
.. SmUcuhlXlT. 
.. Vctynl. 
.. Borllal •• 
•• AgatAw 
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N i1. 33. Michelia champaca, rae ehampo. Not common; found 
in gardens only. An ornamental tree with very strong scented 
yellow flowers. They are used. by males for wearing in turbans and 
by females they are worn in the hair. They are also offered to 
idols. Fine timber i but not used, probably because the tree is 20n
sidered. sacred.. 

No. 340. Plumieria acuminata, Mad champa. Found only in 
gardens and near habitations. Looks remarkably odd in the cold 
weather when the gouty-looking stems are bare, but pleasing during 
the hot and rainy seasons when it bears at their extremities bunches 
of white and strongly fragrant flowers, with a yellow eye and sur
rounded. by deep green lance-shaped leaves. Its 80ft useless wood 
looks hard and strong, but is not used as timber. 

No. 35. Tabernremontana coronaria, lagar. A favourite garden 
shrub, its sweet-scented white flowers are common as a decoration to 
the hall dress in Europe. 

No. 36. Hibiscus rosa sinensis, jasva'ltt, has a large handsome 
crimson flower, the juice of which was used to blacken leather. 
Hence the name shoe-flower. 

No. 37. Bauhinia purpure&, krashavali or de'l1-ka'ltcha7t. A very 
beautiful tree when in bloom, being covered with rose-coloured 
sweet-scented flower in shape like that of a French Geranium (prop. 
Pelargonium). These are offered at the temples; not uncommon 
in gardens where it grows into a fair-sized. tree. 

Nos. 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44 are all cultivated plants. 

No. 45. Cassia fistula, garrruUa or MVIl:. Forest tree. Very 
beautiful when in flower; looking like a gigantic laburnum. Young 
leaves are used as a remedy for itch-the soft matter inside the pods 
used medicinally and known in commerce. Bark of the root used 
as a purgative. Found wild most plentifully about the Pavagad 
Hill-more sparingly throughout the Panch Mahals jungles. Very 
rare in other parts of Gujarat. 

No. 46. W rightia tinctoria., kala kado, has handsome clusters 
of white jasmine-scented flowers with a long tube to the corolla; a 
garden plant; its height and habit of growing are like that of a 
pear tree, and blooming it shows also a mass of white blossoms. 
These, however, when examined more nearly prove to be flowers 
resembling jasmine. but larger and in branches of 10-12, or even 
15. and throwing out a beautiful scent. Blossoms much esteemed as 
offerings at temples. Although found in Kaira. gardens, is abundant 
throughout the Panch Mahala forests. 

No. 47. Wrightia tomentosa, dudhi, has dowers also white, 
but of a more delicate make without the long tube of the last and 
with a peculiar spicy scent. Found only in the Panch Mahals, 
especially in the rocky hills in close forests. 

No. 48. Erythrina suberosa, ran panga1·a. Common on the 
sides of the Pavagad Hill and the neighbouring jungles. Occasionally 
found in other parts of ~he Panc4 lIahal& and in Kaira near the 
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Mahi. Conspicuous for the spikes of bri1lia.nt scarlet flow€rs it 
bears at the end of every branch just before its leaves begin to shoot; 
distinguishable from the Erythrina indica 80 frequent on lIalaM.r 
Hill and in the Deccan by its sharp tho1'1l& and 8miller leaves . 

• 
No. 49. Silk-cotton tree, Bombax malabaricum, lJainay or 

.~himal. I t also bears its fleshy crimson blossoms before the shooting 
of its leaves, and is then a great ornament to the landscape. The 
silky down from its pods is much valued for stuffing pillows, cushions, 
and mattresses, which are then more luxuriously 80ft than those 
stuffed with ordinary cotton. Its light and soft wood is used for 
troughs, water conduits, canoes, wooden platters, and sword 
scabbard. 

No. 50. Albizzia stipulata, IJhembar. Has large flowers of a 
beautiful pink, and is not uncommon in the Panch }Iahals jungles. 

:No. 5l. Dohchandrone falcata, netttrsmgi. lIas pretty whjt~ 
bItted flowers and grows t.o a fair size in the Panch Mahala 
jungles. 

No. 52. Morinda exerta, alri or c£lan. The fruit is eaten pickled; 
from the bark of the root a yellow dye is extracted, and its wood, a 
very pretty bright yellow in colour, appears suitable for turning. 
But it is most noticeable in April and May for its profusion of waxen
white sweet-scented flowers. 

No. 53. Parkinsonia aculeata, devi btibul, occasionally found in 
waste lands and borders of fields. W hen in flower WIth its long 
drooping plumes of blossoms clearlellow touched with red. it is very 
pretty, but for the greater part 0 the year it is a ragged looking 
plant hardly reaching to the dignity of a tree. 

No. 54. Poinciana pulcherrima, Bankeshvar. There is no doubt 
that this tree is a Poinciana. It could answer the description of 
Poinciana elata in Dalz, since it has white flowers turning to yellow, 
but it wants the lax. purple filament. It must, therefore, be a 
distinct variety; met with in Kaira here and there about the out
skirts of villages, but it grows wild in the jungles. 

No. 55. Poinciana elata, vayni. This is the real Poinciana elata 
to b~ found in the Bhadar at Ahmadabad. and near Godhra, and in 
the neighbourhood of villages in Kaira; but is rare. 

No. 56. Mimusops elengi, borsali. Not a lofty but a very hand
some tree with spreading branches and dark green shining leaves, 
sweet-scented small blossoms, and berries of which natives make a 
preserve. The wood strong and durable. Found very rarely in 
gardens. 

No. 51. Agati grandiflora, agathio. Not seenin forests; common. 
The large rose-coloured and white flowers are shaped like those 
of a sweet pea and smell like a fresh apple. They are much used 
by the natives lUI offerings at shrines. Also they "8 well as the 
pods are eaten in pickles and made into curries. Though 'Very 
erect the agathio is hardly large enough to be called a tree. 
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TU[.BEB TREES. 

-------------------~---------------------.------------, 
Noi \"" ema.culv _e. 
--;----------------~----------------------
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b81 Teak 
69 Blac&..ood 
eoJ 
81 
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• Dalbergl& __ __ 
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StepbefP-ue p&r"flllora. 
Ougeu ... dalbergJoldee 
Tenwnaha tomen"
Pterooarpu8 martmplUm 
Schrebera e"lewll1t>lC!.. ._. 
A_kerek 
Scbleicbera triju,-& • 
A1blUJ& odorUlawDa 
Gre .... _tlca 
G...eW. arbors 
Acaaa U'&bJca • 
Dalberg1a pamcula&a 
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. .. 
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.. KflItaab. 
'1 Aal __ . VAa,_ ... _ ! She •• ". 

._ Bdl>2l. ..\P-.. Dlldcd4. 
A.Ian-.. I 

No. 58. Teak, Teetona grandis, sag or sdgvan. Though the teak 
is found in the Panch :Mahals forests and in some parts of the Surat 
district, all large teak logs come from the Dangs. The timber of 
this trt'e useful for nearly every 'purpose is fpr all works requiring 
strength and size by much the best wood grown in Gujarat. The 
timber is light in colour with a reddish brown tinge near the heart 
of the tree; strong, very durable, and not too heavy. -

No. 59. Blackwood, Dalbergia sissoo, sisam or sissoo. Black
wood is pretty widely distributed over the whole province, but is 
common only on the slopes of the eastern range of hills . .As compared 
with the forests of Southern India the blackwood of Gujarat attains 
no considerable size. Logs eighteen inches in diameter are seldom 
met with. The timber is of a \""ery dark colour, strong and durable. 
It is used for furniture, for carriages and carts, and very seldom in 
house-building for uprights. It is too heavj to be commonly used. 
for other purposes. 

No. 60. Adina cordifolia, aladht'an. This tree though pretty 
widely distributed attains a considerable size only in the Dang 
forests. Not found in Kaira or Ahmadabad; it is very frequent in the 
Panch Mahlils. The timber, which is light yellow in colour, is neither 
very strong nor very durable. Its chief use is in house-building 
for panelling. 

No. 61. Stephegyne parriflora, kalam. Very similar to aladhran J 

but not nearly so extenSIvely used. Common in the Panch Mahala. 
Wood reddish-coloured, close-grained and good for gunstocks. 

No. 62. Ougeinia dalbergioides, tan ach. Large logs are not 
procurable, as the tree does not grow to &Dy size and is seldom free 
from flaws. This, which is very tough wood of a light colour. is used 
for poles of country carta and is suited for purposes in which 
strength, toughness, and comparative lightness are required. 

No. 63. Terminalia. tomentosa, aill. Though found in almost 
all the wilder parts of the province, this tree grows to no great 
height except in the Danga.1 The bark is used by Bhils to poison 

1. There are Dot. few fiDe (Jill trees in the Pauch Mah4ls forests. 
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fish. The tImber is dark reddish brown in colour and in textfl.re is 
vcry hard, heavy, strong, and durable. It is used in house-building, 
but on account of its weight, is rather objected to. 

l'jo. 64-. Ptcrocarpus marsupium, Uo or hibla. This tree is 
found only in large forest tracts. To get at the leaves,.an excellent 
fodder, professional cattle-breeders often do great damage t.o theso 
trecs. Its timber is valuable for building purposes, being second 
only to teak. 

No. 65. Schrebera swietenioides, moka. The t~o grows to a 
g~od size though not very common in the Panch ~Iaha.ls. Its timber 
is hard, strong, and tough; not used in house.building. ~Iakcs 
excellent cart wheels. 

No. 66. Acacia kerek, katlti or kegar. The timber of this treC', 
which in colour is very dark, is heavy, strong, and hurd. It is not 
much known. its weight preventing it from being generally used. 
Except in colour it is very similar to kher and may still prove to be 
as valuable, 

No. 67. Schleichera trijuga, kos a'f'/l, b. Except in the Dang 
forests this tree grows to no size. It yields lac. The timbt'r is 
very hard and strong, considered unequalled for the naves and 
axles of cart wheels. It is, however, scldom if ever offered for sale 
in the market. 

" 
No. 68. Albizzia odoratissima, kalosaras. So called probably from 

its heartwood being almost black while the outer wood is white. 
It grows freely, gives a tolerable though not a dense shade, and is 
on the whole an ornamental tree. Bark brown; wood. hard and 
strong, used for cart wheels; not much known in trade, nor pre
served as timber by the Forest Department. Bark used for embroca
tions. The leaves boiled and applied externally are considered a 
remedy for rheumatisII\. The blossoms, which appear like tufts of 
green worsted, give out a most delicious apricot-like scent. The tim
ber takes a fine polish and is good material for desks or work·boxes. 

No. 69. Gl'ewia asiatica, dharnan. Does not grow to Ilny largo 
size, but is well known in trade. Has an edible fruit of II. pleasant 
acid taste. The wood is light and ~trong, and is valued for shafts 
of carriages. Found in the Panch ~Iaha.ls forests. 

No. 70. Omelina arborea,8kevan. The fruit is eaten by goats and. 
cattle. The wood very light both in colour and weight is used for 
furniture and ordinary purposes; is first rate for carria!!e parcels. 
It is well known in trade. Found in the Paneh Mahala forests. A 
large tree conspicuous for its abundant and beautiful yellow flowers. 

No. 71. Babul, Acacia arabica, haval. Is the most useful tree 
and found throughout the province. The pods while green are a first
rate fodder for fattening sheep and goats. The tree yields an 
inferior gum. arabic, the bark is much used in tanning, and' when 
iilixeirwith that of the ray an and 'lnakuda gives -a fine brown J:lye. 
In the Surat district it is the practice for cultivators to set apart 
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soma. of their land for the growth of the babul. III nll parts of the 
province its gro'\\ih is encourage~ 0D: the edges of fields" not onl): for 
fuel, but because of the value of Its tImber for the manufacture of all 
sorts of agricultural implements. The wood is considered second only 
to !.lter, and is used for making carts, oil-mills, sugar-rollers, house 
beams, and other articles where great strength is required. 

No. 72. Dalbergia paniculata, rassi. A fine and rather 
graceful tree scattered sparsely about the Panch Mahals jungles, 
giving a light-coloured strong wood. 

No. 73, Anogoissus latifolius, d~a1:da. This tree yields :l 

perfectly white gum known in trade, but not of much value. The 
wood is light in colour and very hard. It is used for the axles of 
country carts, but not for general purposes. Its gray bush and 
graceful habit of gro"ih make it an ornament of the forest. 

No. 74. Briedelia montana, asanna. A good timber tree found 
in the Panch Mahals jungles, in appearance something like a jambul. 

AROMA AND SPICE-PRODUCING TREEs. 

No Engbsb name. Botamral name. Vernacular name. 

-
75 Sandal wood ... .. .. Santalum album .. .. . . . Chanda ... 
78 Boewellia se''ata .. ... eKga!. - Dn PiGIIBNT AND TAN·Y1BLDIlIG Taa1l8. 

17 Nyctantbes .. ... .. , Nyctanthes arbof·trlstlS .. Pdnjdtak. 
7S Bastard tee.k ... But. frondosa ... Khukhro. 
79 Ca.techll treQ .. AC&Cl. Ctotechll .. Klier. 
80 ... Termmaha bellerica Be"eaa. 
81 .. Woodrord •• ftor.bWlda .. , Dlta"'"-
82 .. Soymida febnfuga .. Ruhan. 

No. 75. Sandal tree, Santalum album, chandan. Is found 
sparingly in the fields in Kaira and Panch Mahala. Found wild 
here and there in t\le hedges-not common. Wood inferior in size, 
but certainly not so in quality to the sandalwood of Mysore. 

No. 76. Boswellia serata, gugal. Yields a sort of resin in great 
abundance. The wood, which is very light and soft, is made into 
wooden platters. The resin is used by natives as incense in 
religious tites, and a stake cut from this tree is set in the ground 
where a marriage takes place amongst Bhils. 

No. 77. Nyctanthes arbor-tristis, ptLrijatak. Found only in 
gardens and near habitations. A tree from 10 to 30 feet high 
covered each night in the rains with star-like white flowers with 
orange centre having a delightful honey-like fragrance. These 
drop off each morning. The stem of the flower yields a yellow 
dye which is much used in dyeing turbans. 

No. 78. Bastard teak, Butea frondosa, l..h&.khrQ. The bastard 
teak well known for its mass of strange scarlet flowers is found 
throughout the province, but is especinlly common in its less 
cultivated parts. Though its wood does not serve for timber, this 
is one Of the most generally useful of trees. From its leayes are 
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formed the cups and platters used at their meals by almost all high 
class Hindus. The flowers yield a yellow dye known as kcsudina Jul, . 
the same which in the form of a yellow decoction is much used. at 
Holi time. 'rhe tree is well suited for the production of lac besides 
yie1cling a valuable red gum. The seed of the beans is known as 
palas papdlt and used medicinally as a cure for worms. The fibre 
of its roots is well suited for the manufacture of ropes. 

No. 79. Acacia catechu, kheT. This tree is very common in the 
Dang, Panch Mah8.1s, and Rewa. Kantha forests. Its most important 
product is the astringent extract called kat/lo, Terra. japonica, 
commonly eaten with betel leaves. The preparation of this extract, 
which further south has given their name to the Kathkaris or 
Kathodis of the Thana hills, furnishes employment to several of 
the forest tribes of Eastern Gujarat. The mode of preparing this 
extract varies to some extent in different parts of the province. In 
the Rewa Kantha forests branches of the kher tree stripped of their 
bark are chopped into small pieces between three and four inches 
long. These are then thrown into earthen pots filled with water 
and boiled until the greater part of the water evaporates. The thick 
sticky substance remaining in these earthen pots is next placed 
in a small bamboo basket set over the mouth of a narrow hole 
about five or six feet deep. Here the decoction is allowed to 
strain. When the straining process is complete the hard useless 
portions are left in the basket above, the watery part passes off 
soaking t.hrough into the earth, and the valuable extract is found 
in the pit and placed 0!1 leaves in the sun to dry. 

In the Dang forests in the south-east of Gujad,t a slightly different 
process is adopted. The heartwood is cut into chips by the men and 
the boiling is superintended by the women. Each woman has in 
front of her two rows of six pipkins each in which the chips are 
boiled; in the centre are two large pots, into which the concentrated 
ktith from the smaller pots is collected i here it is allowed to thicken 
still more, and finally is extracted in portions af(l large as can be 
taken up in the fingers and left to dry iIi the sun. The people who 
make the kfith are of a low race and filthily dirty. and the dirtiness 
of the people is rivalled by the dirtiness of the process. 

Besides this artificial product the kker tree yields a bright 
amber-coloured gum valued for its astringent properties. The bark is 
used in tanning and dyeing, and by Bhils for poisoning fish. The 
timber is red in colour and of excellent quality, being durable, 
hard, strong, and heavy. Though from its somewhat crooked habit 
of growth good kkB'l' logs are seldom obtained, yet for beams driven 

~into the ground, piles left to stand in water and generally where 
wood work is likely to be much exposed to the weather this timber 
is prized. For burning purposes it is also valued both as firewood 
and in the manufacture of charcoal. 

No. 80. Terminalia bellerica, beheda. A very large and. ha.ndsoD!-e 
forest tree. 'l'he fruit} the myrobalans of commerce, 18 used 1U 

tanning leather and by the Bhila to poison fish. 
No. 81. W oodIordia floribunda, dluivr.. From the blossoms of 

this small tree a red dye is extracted. 
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No ... 82. Soymida febrifuga, rohan. Charans and other cattle
breeders feed their builhloes on the fruit of this tree. From the 
bark a purple brown dye is obtained. Its timber is ~k.in colo~ 
and strong, but as it is too heavy for general purposes it 18 seldom 
used. _ 

Oram USUUL TllEBs. . 
No. EnglIsh 1IAIl1 .. Bobulical nam .. Veruacular name. 

-
8S .... Rol .. lTh_ antid,-tenca .. .. KIUlIJ. 
Sf .... Baub1Dl& raoemosa. .. .. .. . . Jrng>. GBOtri, fII 

IUlndrO. 
85 .... Pnlsopis Bpicegera .. .. .. . . SafItdl. 
86 .... Monnga pierygospenna .. .. .. &/do or 8MYIg'eO. 
87 B&mboo .. .. .. .. &mbUlllO a.run.dulacea .. .. .. Vam. 
88 .... MllllI>ya kClloigd .. . . .. .. Jlotlw l'-do. 

No. 83. Holarrhena antidysenterica, kada. The seed of this tree 
called indra.jafJ is used medicinally as a cure in cases of worms. 

No. 84. Bauhinia ra.cemosD., jengi, aaotri or asindro. Is a pretty 
tree though never of large growth. The leaves are famous, for the 
country cigarette is generally made of tobacco rolled up in them. 
At the Dasera festival, natives give each other leaves of this tree, 
calling them gold. The wood both light and strong is used for legs 
to native cots. -

No. 85. Pr080pis spicegera, samdi. This common tree, in 
appearance not unlike a leafless babul, grows to no great size. Its 
pods are edible and its timber useful for curbs in well-sinking. This 
is one of the sacred trees of the Hindus. I t is worshipped on the 
Dasera festival (October), because on a tree of this kind the five 
Pandav princes hung up their arms when they entered Virat N agri 
in disguise. On the tree. the arms turned to snakes and there remained 
untouched. till the owners came back to claim. them. 

No. 86. Yoringa pterygosperma, saragvo or seldo. There are 
two varieties of this tree, one with sweet and the other with bitter 
pods. From the seeds of both the ben oil used by watchmakers is 
obtained. The roots are an excellent substitute ~or horse radish. 
The other varIety is horse radish tree, which yields an inferior 
gum very plentifully; seldom seen in the forest; more common near 
villages; grows very rapidly, but is very short-lived. Beans eaten in 
curry. Bark used for embrocations. No use as timber. 

No. 87. Bamboo, Bambusa arundinacea, l'anSe The very large 
kinds of bamboos are not found in the Gujad.t circle, but they run 
up to a good size, say ten inches in circumference at the butt in the 
Da.ngs. Seed sometimes boiled and eaten in seasons of scarcity. 
Well known and used for various purposes. Young shoots are made. 
into pickles. 

No. 88. Murraya krenigii, mitho limdo. Very similar to the 
common n.im, but much rarer. Leaves used in native cooking as a 
condiment. 

11 309-51 
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LIQUOR-YIELDING TREES. 

No. EniUah Dame. Bot&nloa.l ua.me. V~_. 

-
89" I Pa.1myra •• .. .. .. Bora.t!8us fta.belllformle .. .. .. rdd. 
90 Ba.sta.rd Da.te .. .. .. PhCJ!Dllt .ylvestria .. .. .. J!114,)"'1'I. 

No. 89. Palmyra palm, Boras8Us fiabelliformis, tad. Not com
mon throughout the whole Gujarat. One or two may be seen here and 
there towering above the other trees and serving for a landmark; 
yields tadi, s. well-known intoxicating drink made from the sap. 
Deaves used for thatching and basket work; wood sometimes used 
for water conduits. 

No. 90. Bastard date-palm, Phrenix sylvestris, Majm. Not 
common throughout Gujarat. Found in abundance in the Surat 
district; yields tadi; contains sugar in considerable quantity. LeaV'es 
used for matting and basket work. Fruit eaten by poor people, but 
not palatable. Wood sometimes used for ridge poles of temporary 
huts. 

SHADE TRitES. 

~~-----------------'------------------------'------------II 
No 

III 
92 
93 
94 

96 
96 

Enghlh name. 

97 Ba.nian or Indian ftg.tree 
118 Pipa.1 (holy fig-tree) •• 
99 

100 
101 
102 
103 
} 04 
105 
lOS 
107 

··.11 

Botanioa.1 name. 

Terminalia arJuna •• .. 
Furus glomera.ta .. ., 
Lsgerstrwmla parvillora •• 
Sterculia urena •• •• 

Mplla a.mdll·a.ch~ .. .... .. 
•• • urus beoga.1enal. .. 
.. Ficus rehglosa. •• 

FIcus talela... •• 
Azadlra.chta. indica •• 
POng&m18. gla.bra. .. 
Ulmus lntegflfoba •• 
Allanthu8 exoolsa. .. 
Polyalthea. IODgifOlia 
Cordia rothil .. .. 
Cordiamyxa.. .. 
AlblZZ1& lebbek .. 

.. 

Vern&CU1a.r name. 

.. PIJnio~. 

.. U",btJ'1'/ioor ,ular. 
• • Bo'lVtdra. 
· . K/Jd.d,.. i .. Uin. or 

ltangMl,. 
M,,!I .... 

•• BaltifMI. Zi<to@. 
.. VtJd_ 
.. P'plo 
• P'plld. 
.. L ... M. 
.. Kara'Tl,1 
.. Ka",rIJJ or 1I4.Z1. 
.. .ddmo 
•• A'lOpdlall. 

&und •• 
.. GadgtllFU!. or fJiJdPUM 
•• Dlwlw IHWIU. 

No. 91. Terminalia arjuna, panio sodado. This tree is found 
only in forest tracts near water-courses. The timber is seldom used 
for house-building or other purposes. , 

No. 92. Ficus glomerata, gular, or umbardo. Found throughout 
Gujarat in forests and occasionally near villages and in fields. The 
fruit, which is much sought after by bears, is sometimes eaten by the 
forest tribes. The leaves are a favourite fodder for goats. 

No. 93. Lagerstrremia. parviflora, bondara. Though sometimes 
used in building huts, its timber is useless for ordinary purposes. 

No. 94 Sterculia urens, kadai, or kangdoli. It yields large 
quantities of gum, but of so inferior a kind as io have no market 
value. 

No. 95. ' Moyna or moghal. This tree like the last yields a 
large quantity of very inferior gum. 
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No. 96. Melia aze.d.irachta, balkan Umdo. Handsome tree, grows 
fast, and would do for road side. Bark used medicinally for worms. 

No. 97. Banian tree, Ficus bengalensis, cad, No. 98,. Ficus reli
gi08a,piplo, and No. 99, Ficus tsie~ pi'pad, are common in Guj~rat as 
they are all over India. They are often planted as shade trees in 
avenues along roads or on open spots near and within village towns. 
The wood of these trees on account of their religious character is not 
used even for fuel. The leaves of No.97 are a most favourite fodder 
for goats, and the ends of the pendent roots are much esteemed as 
tooth sticks. The milk is used medicinally. The holy fig-tree No. 98 
is worshipped by native females on various occasions. Among 
other blessings the worship of this tree is held to procure to the 
worshipper (1) children; (2) a husband's favour; (3) personal 
salvation. It is also considered to be haunted by the spirits of the 
dead, to whose movements is 'attributed the constant agitation of its 
leaves even when there is apparently no wind. Cattle and birds eat 
the figs of No. 99, and its milky sap is used for bird lime. 

No. 100. Nim, Azad.irachta indica, limdo. The nim common in 
all parts of the province is a valuable road-side tree. By the natives 
its shade is considedred particularly healthful, as well as cooling, 
while the bitterness of its juice sa"\"es the tree from the attacks of 
white ants. Its leaves are useful as fodder for camels. The skin is 
also supposed to have valuable medicinal properties, a decoction of 
the bark being a favourite drink in cases of fever, while a plaster of 
boiled nim leaves and the earth of white ant's nest is considered a 
first-rate application for reducing inflammation:y-;;The seeds are 
collected by the poor, and when crushed afford an oil for lamps. The 
timber though strong is not much used. On their new year's day 
Ckaitra Buddha Paduo (March-April), Hindus, especially Deccani 
Brahmans, drink a juice extracted from the leaves of the nim. This 
they do, believing that the lives of all who begin the year by drinking 
nim juice will be spared till its close. 

No. 101. Pongamia glabra, karanj or kan'1laj. Useful and 
ornamental as a road-side tree. The fixed. oil expressed from its 
seed is used as an external application in cases of ringworm and 
other skin diseases in men, and as a cure for mange in dogs and 
cattle. Mixed with paste and wool this oil is used in the manu
facture of country felt. 

No. 102. mmus integrifolia, kamraj or f1£ivli. The kamra; is 
by the natives be~eved to be the male of the foregoing. But this is 
not the case, as each tree bears its own seed. Though in some ways 
much alike the ka1'anj, it can be easily distinguished by the want of 
polish on its leaves and by its bolder habit of growth. 

No. 103. Ailanthus excelsa, aduso. The large leaves of this 
tree are a useful fodder for camels. 

No. 104. Polyalthea longifolia, asopalaf) or cUuptil. Looks 
like mango and is found occasionally wild about the fields; a hand
some erect growing tree having long wavy shining leaves. The 
leaves are used in marriage ceremonies for covering mandv<ft. Ie 
is found but rarely in the Panch Mahala jungles. 
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No. 105. Gum-berry, Cordia rothii, gundi. Found eommonly near 
Tillages and in fields. Fruit made into pickle. 

No. 106. Cordia myxa, vadgundi. Is as large as a small cherry, 
and sn sticky that when you ha.ve once bitten it you can hardty 
a.gain open your mouth. This tree has, however, broader leaves thlln 
its sister gumberry; grows to a much greater size, gives a ~ood 
shdJ and is more common in the fields. 

No. 107. Albizzia lebbek, dholio Bara8. Light-coloured ,,"(){M! 
fairly strong, but not much used. Hardly to be considered at! a 
timber tree. 

MI8CELLA..."\EOUS TXEES. 
---

No. Englisli name. BotanicalllAme, Vernacular name. 

108 .. u ••• Acacia tomentosa. .. , " ,- .. Alljaf' • 
109 ..... l. ~tm . 
110 ...... Balanites roxburghlf . . ... .. B'rta(Jf"f' 
111 ...... Mltldha! 
112 ...... M orinda; citri folia. '" .. .. .AI 
118 ....... Theapesla populnea :.: .. , . .. .. IJI,mrl{or fldlM"J./ 
114 ...... AdanIlODI& dlgltata ., '" .. , .. Ch",·'lm"a. 
115 ..... AI&nglum Iam&rckd '- " Ankl" • 
116 ..... C&Jl&nUID stnctwn ... " m G1'lIal 
117 ...... Na.uclea '" .. , '" ... .. Andrak 

No. 108. Acacia tomentosa, anjar. Not much uS(J(l. Curl 
wheels are sometimes made of it. 

No. 109. Ateri. In a green state its very fibrous bark is UIit'J 

by Billls for cord in building their huts and for other purp()ses. 

No. 110. Balanites roxburghii, hingori. The nut yields oil, an,l 
dried and hollowed out ia made into crackers. 

No.ll1. Mindhal. Dried fruit is tied on the wrist of thli l>flll .. ~ 
groom during the marriage ceremony. 

No. 112. Morinda citrifolia, ala Grows into a tree if 1&110"\\'/,1). 

but its wood is of no value. It is grown for the madder dye ",Lith 
its roots and bark yield. 

No. 113. Thespesia populnea, Mindi or pala8p ip 10. Not • 
forest tree. Found over the province-grows from cuttingl!!--tbr lell\. II 
are used as a dressing to keep open wounds. Reddish browntimbt r--
very strong-used in the gun carriage manufactory. Not BtUl III 

Raira, Panch Mahals, or Ahmadabad. 

No. 114. Adansonia. digitata., choramla. Found scattl'red ull ~'H'r 
Gujarat, but not very common. Fruit used for floats and 80m. IlfIll'lt 
for an acid drink. Bark used for making ropes, but not in Ouj.u;d. 
The timber is too soft for any useful purpose. 
, No. 115. Alang~w lamarckii, attklo. Has willow-8haped h'o, (if, 
litnd in the :b,ot \feather ra~her.pr~tty whitish flowers with vI'ry long 
stamens. '.. , : -;., 
. No. 116.:. Canarium strictum, -a!1tQ called gugal, rather atout'r 
~thout tb,e papery bark or the el~ga.I\ee of branch and foliage. '1 hI) 
leaflets are large and fewer"." • '. 
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N 0.,,117 •. The andralt·, a less common and larger growing tree, is 
in l;'ebruJrY covered with small round heads of yellowish flowers. 
It yields a tine white wood, and when cut throws from the stool 
several straight sapplings. 

HEDGE PLA~. 

No. Enghsh nllorue. Botarucal Danle. Vemllocula.r name. 

118 Th~ mllstard tree of the BIble Salvadora. persl('.a .. .. ... 
lJ9 MIlk bUih .. EuphorbIa tarucahl •• ., 
)~O ..... 
121 streblu! ASper 
)" FIOllS asperruna '- " 
J~q I 

Euphorb"a nerutol;. • l~' i Thorn) nlllk-bu,h • .. ... '" 

PtIIJu. 
• Khalsdni. 

'1 ff:::.::.:l."9. K.willibar. 
PdtJal''' 

... Thar. 

No. 118. Salvadora persica, pilvu, is common among the hedges. 
Though not growing above 20 feet in he~ght i~ has a very bushy head 
of slender droopin~ branches covered Wlth brIght green oval leaves. 
It bears bunches of red berries tasting like cress, of which small birds 
are greedIly fond. Balk of the root bruised raises blisters on the 
skin. This tree indicates a. salt soil. Supposed to be the mustard 
tree of the Scriptures. 

No. 119. ~Iilk bush, Euphorbia tirucalli, Marsani. This shrub 
is used very extensively for hedges. The wood is said to be good 
for gun-stocks, but it seldom grows large enough for the purpose. 
Is made into charcoal for gunpowder. The milky sap is used by ,. 
natiws as a blister. -

Ko.120. Ratanjog. Generally a shrub and used as a linefence; 
sometimes grows into a. tree. 

No. 1'21.. Streblus asper, sarera. A very common tree in hedges 
and about villages. It is small and scraggy with a gnarled trunk, 
not unlIke an English thorn tree. 

No. 122. Ficus asperrima, kalambar, is the fig with large and 
exceedingly rough leaves, often used as sand paper. Its greatest 
peculiarity is that at least when young the branches are jointed and. 
hollow. 

No. 12:3. 
rheumatism. 

Pilra n. Oil extracted from the nut is used in cascli of 
No use as timber. 

No.12t. Thorny milk-bush, Euphorbia ncriifolia, thor. It is 
most genprally used for hedging. 
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